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a good species. It also embraces specimens of the rare Kuhl's Pajrot

(Coriphilus kiilili) of the Fanning Islands, the precise habitat of wl>fch is

now for tlie tii-st time determined, and three new species, one of which,

Pujlimis {Xectris) nntirilatis, from Christmas Island, is here for the first

time described. The otliers are a Gallinule (GaUinida sandvicensii, Streets,

Ibis, 1877, p. 25) from the Hawaiian Islands, and a Duck (C7i(iH/e?<i.smH«

couesi, Streets, Bull. Xut. Orn. Club, Vol. I, 1876, p. 40) from Washing-

ton Island. The breeding haV)its and eggs of CraverVAuk {Brachyrham-

phus craveri) are also described, and there are many valuable biographical

and other notes on several hitherto little known species.— J. A. A.

Bexdire's Notes on't^e Birds of Southeastern Oregon. — In a

list einbrac-ng one hundred and ninety-one species and varieties, Captain

Bendire • gives the results of field observations made in the vicinity of

Camp Harney, Oregon, covering a considerable period. Aside from some

former notes by the same author,t which treated more especially of the

winter birds of this locality, we have here otir first detailed information

respecting the ornithology of the immediate region under consideration.

Camp Harney, tlie central point, is situated on tlie sonthern sIo|>e of one of

the western spurs of the Blue Mountains, ami has an altitude of about

four thousand eight hundred feet. The country to the northward is moun-

tainous, and well forested with pine, spruc&s, and fir, internji-xed with

groves of aspen and juniper ; in all other directions it is open, consisting

of desert wastes of sagebrush and grcasewood, with here and there more

fertile tracts covered with nutritious grasses. As would be naturally ex-

pecteil, fullj' one half of the species are emphatically Western, or are

represented by Western varieties. The fauna is distinctlj', however, that

of the Middle Province, although a few forms usually considered as con-

fined to the Pacific slope are here represented. The list is enriched with

copious biographical notes, including descriptions of the breeding-habits,

nests, and eggs of a large number of the less well-known species, and

forms a most important contribution to the ornithology of the West. —
J. A. A.

i/kidowat's Report on the Ornithology of the Fortieth Par-

allel. — This long-delayed work J has by no means lost its importance

• Notes on sonic of the Birds found in Southeastern Oregon, particularly in

the A'icinity of Camp Harney, from November, 1874, to January, 1S77. By
Captain Charles Buudiro, U. S. Army. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., VoL

XIX, pp. 109-149, Nov. 1877.

t Notes on Seventy-uine Species of Birds observed in the Neighborhood of

Cain]i Harney, Oregon, comjiiled [by Dr. T. M. Brewer] from the Correspond-

ence of Captain Charles Bendire, 1st Cavalry U. S. A. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.

Hist., Vol. XVIII, pp. 153-168, Nov. 1875.

} Report of Geological Kxplorations of the Fortieth Parallel. Clarence King,

VOL. 111. 6
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through its late appearance, due to circumstances wholly beyond the con-

trol of its author. linsed on field-work cxtenilin;; from about June 1,

1867, to the middle of August, 1kG9, and n>stritt«l to a conipiiratively

liniittMl fiidd, not jireviously to any great extent explored, we have just

what all tiie circumstances of the civse would seem to wairant one in ex-

pecting, a thorough and exhaustive account of tlie oriiithnlogy of an in-

teresting belt of country. The observations were mainly limited to that

portion of the Great Basin include<l between the thirty-ninth and forty-

second parallels, ami extending from the Sierra Xevadas to the Wahsatch

Mountains. Fii-st is given an account of the route of the survey, with a

li.st of the cani])s. Tlieii follows a short account of the physical features

of the region, with a discussion of its " local avifauna}," especial reference

being had to the station of the different species represented. The term

"avifauna" is hence here used in a rather unusual sense, referring rather

to the habits of the species than to geographical area.s. Thus we have

(I) an ''Arboreal Avifauna," sulidivided into five categories of species, in

relation to whether tliry freciuent (1) the upper coniferous fore.«ts, (2) the

cedar or nut-))ine groves, (3) the aspen groves or copses, (-1) llie oaiion

shrubbery, and (5) the wooded river-valleys; (II) a "Terrestrial Avi-

fauna," consisting of (1) birds of the sagebrush, (2) birds of the mountain

meadows or peaks, and (.3) biixls of the lowland meiulows
;
(III) a " ilund

Avifauna," embracing (1) species .strictly saxioolinc, (2) species sjixicoline

only in nesting habits, and (3) species nesting in earth-banks ; and, (IV)

an " Aquatic Avifauna," consisting of aquatic species. The.se divisions are

of course serviceable in indicating the station anrl habits of the different

species, but do not, of course, strictly characterize faunal areas, in their

usual geographical signification. " Descriptions of the localities where

collections or observations were made," numbering forty-tliree, then fol-

low, including lists of the sjiecies observed at each of tliese, where much
time was spent. " General remarks on the Avifauna of the ( !reat Basin,"

with an analysis of the species in reference to their geographical ninge,

conclude the introiluctory portion of the Report, which forms, altogether,

nearly ninety pages of exceedingly interesting matter. The " Report

Geologist in charge. Vol. IV, Part III, Ornithology. By Robert Ridgway.

4to. pp. 303-670. 1877.

[.\s ail importnnt liililiological matter to he rpmcnilx'reil, it sliould be st.ated

that cmriMit hturatuir for a few years ha.s contained repeated antici|intory cita-

tions of such a work an being then "in press," — these citations sometimes in-

volving questions of precedence ; but the work, wliicli wius stereotypeil in 1S70,

was entirely remodelled, and never apjieared in it.s onginal form. Tlie steix'otype

plates were melted in 1S76, and no [lerfect co|iy of the original report exists

though a single mutilated set of |>roofs is, or was, in pos.session of Dr. Coues,

The matter was reset in 1876 or 1877, and the entire remodelling of the subject

renders previous citations of the original suppressed report freijuently inapplica-

ble. — E. C]
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Pioper" consists ol a general list of the species, with limited liiblio-

graphical references, and copious biographical and other notes, including

lists of the specimens obtained, their measurements, color of bill, feet,

iris, etc., as recorded from the fresh specimen before skinning, with a record

of nests and the number of eggs found in each. Many of tlie biogiaphical

notices are iiuite exten<led, and add greatly to our knowledge of the s]iecie3

to which they pertain. The Report, as a whole, is (juite free from strictly

technical matter, and hence attractive to general readers and amateurs, as

well as of great value to specialists. Space forbids iiarticular reference to

even the more noteworthy portions of this part of the Report, but we can

scarcely omit calling attention to the account of the Western Kingbird

{Tyrannus verticalis), in which is detailed the wonderful intelligence and

all'eition of several young birds of this species reared as camp pets, and

which became thoroughly domesticated.

Although many of the observations and results of Mr. Ridgway's field-

work with the Survey of the Fortieth Parallel are not now for the tirst

time i)laced before the public, the Report seems to have lost little of its

freshness. Although originally ]>repared, and even stereotyped, as early

as 1870, it has been so recast that in point of nomenclature it represents

the author's later views.— J. A. A.

Recent Lists of the Birds of Central New York.— In " A
Directory of the Ornithologists of the United States," published at Utica,

N. Y., 1877, by S. L. Willard, Esq., si.xteen pages are devoted to " A List

of tlie Birds of Central Xew York." The autlior's remarks in the way of

a prelude are thus briefly expressed : "The following is a complete list of

the birds of Central New York, with notes on their abundance." This

might lead one to expect a valuable contribution to our science, but a

perusiil of the " List " proves this supposition to be en-oneous. Two hun-

dred and sixty-seven species arecnunierated,and among them are mentioned

Lophophanes hicolor, Polioplila ctmUea, I'rotonoiaria citnca (" occasional in

Central districts; rare in Northern districts"), Ilelminlhophaga eelata,

" Seiurus ludnvkianus," Uporornis agilit, Htdgidopteryx serripennis, Vireo

phitadelphicus, Ammodromus caudaeuUis, Melospiza lincolni, Chondestes

grammaca, Guiraca ceeruka, Cardinal^ rirginiamn ("summer resident"),

Quiscahis viajoT, Corvus " camtrorKs" (" resident "), Empidmmx acadicus,

Campephiliis principalis, Strix pratincola, Catharles aura, Meleagris gallo-

jHXvo var. americaiia, Tetruo canadensis (" resident in Northern districts"),

Cupidonia cupido, Lagopus albus, ^gialitis wiUoniu.i, Micropalama himan-

topus, Ardea egrelta, A. candidissima, A. carulea, Fuliyula coltaris, His-

trioniexis torquatus, Rhijnchops nigra (" occasional winter resident "), and

many others of equal intere.st. But the autlior gives no data whatever

concerning the dates and localities at wliicli the specimens weix- i>rocured;

nor does he, in a single instance, mention an authority in connection with

the occurrence of u species, thus holding himself responsible for all state-
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merits made, n mticli pmvcr responsibility than our young friend imnj,'ined

when lie undertook the task. Being somewhat fiiniiliar with the re^^lon

to whii-li tliis list pei-tains, I was riiiuested to review it for the I'nlletin,

which circumstance led me to make inquiries of its author conoeriiiiii;

ahout seventy of the si>ecies therein mentioned. Of this nuniher he had

the candor to admit that ahout thirty were included upon no grounds

whatever, while some twenty more were taken from Dekay (and some of

the.se were not known l>y DeKay, according to his own statements, to

occur at all in New York State, and nearly all the others were known to

him only from the vicinity of the coast,— far beyond the limits of " Cen-

tral New York "). Quite a iiumlx'r of others rest on the strength of statc-

ment.s made by wliidly unreliable boys, who thought they hail " seen " the

bird in f|UCstion ! On the other hand, some few species were in.serfed on

the authdiity of |)erfectly reliable collectors (Ronieyn B. Hough of Low-

ville, and Fred. J. Davis of Ulica) ; but since the author did not see lit to

mention authorities, it is impossible to discriminate between tnitli aii<l

error, and he must be held responsible for the whole. Aljove are the facts;

I refrain from comment. It is due the author, however, to state that the

" List " was prepared in great haste while the " Directory " (in which it a])-

pears) was passing through the press. He is now but "too well aware of

its imperfections," and when ne.\t he favors us with a contribution it will,

no doubt, K' worthy of a far ilifTerent criticism from that which it has

been my duty to give in this instance.

A word about local lists in general : There is, I fear, among our

younger and less c.^periencefl collectors a strong and lamentably conta-

gious tendency to rush into print before having become sufficiently famil-

iar with the habits, distribution, and relative abundance of our birds, to

be capable of preparing a creditable pa]ier. Thus it is that very truthful

and well-meaning jjcople are .sometimes led to display their ignorance in a

most unnecessary and unfortunate manner. And it sometimes happens

that less conscientious observers, who have not yet learned the impor-

tance of substantiating their own statements, or failing to recognize the

value of exact data, so far forget themselves as to yield to the temptation

of swelling their lists by the aildilion of species concerning which they

know absolutely nothing. Mistakes are always liable to occur in human
productions, and are to be expected— yes, may even be looked for, per-

haps, with no inconsiderable degree of confidence— in works pertaining to

this particular line of research ; therefore, when found, they should be

corrected in a .spirit of scieiitilic charity and lenient good-will. But when

a man sits down, and in cold IjIochI writes a list of birds on the authority

of his own fertile imagination, he must e.xpect to take the consequences.

"Bad lists," writes Mr. J. A. Allen, " are, of course, far worse than none at

all, and if incompetent aspirants to fame in this direction will make such

ventures, it is best, I think, not only for science, but for them personally

to show them that such things aie not to lie done with imjiunity."
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SmTHSONIAN INSTITUTION,

Washington, D. C, November 18, 1876.

Sir: I transmit lierewitli a report on the ornithology of the route

explored by the United States Geological Exploration of the Fortieth

Parallel, based upon tield-work from June, 18G7, to August, 18G9, inclusive,

the time during which I had the honor to serve in the capacity of zoologist

to the expedition; the region investigated being that directly between

Sacramento City, California, and Salt Lake City, Utah, including a few

points directly to the eastward of the last-mentioned locality.

The ornithological specimens preserved, and deposited in the National

Museum, at Washington, number 1,522, of which 769 are skins, and 753

nests and eggs. This may seem a small collection proportioned to the time

employed in its formation, but the making of protracted field-observations

and the elaboration of notes therefrom were deemed of greater importance

than the amassing of a large duplicate collection. Moreover, almost equal

attention was given to other branches of zoology, particularly to reptiles

and fishes, large series of which, representing very completely the fauna

of the country, were placed, according to instructions, in the hands of

specialists for identification.'

The iinusual fixcilities most generously aff"orded by you, and your kind

encouragement at all times, aided very materially the successful operations

of the zoologist; so that whatever is creditable in the results attained by

his labors, the merit is mainly due to yourself. Another friend deserves

special mention in this connection for his valued assistance— Mr. H. G.

Parker, of Carson City, Nevada (at the time of the writer's connection with

the expedition Superintendent of Indian Affairs for that State), whoso

frequent and gratuitous services contributed greatly to the completeness of

the natural history collections.

' The reports on these collcctious have not been received,

ai7
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In tlie preparation of this report, the vahied facilities afforded by the

Smithsonian Institution were availed of, through the courtesy and kindness

of Professor Joseph Henry, the Secretary of the Institution ; among the

many advantages thus secured being frequent access to a splendid working

library and an unrivaled collection of North American birds. The author

wislies also to express himself as particularly indebted to Professor Spencer

F. Baird, Assistant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution and Curator of

the National Museum, for invaluable assistance kindly rendered throughout

the progress of the work.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ROBERT RIDGWAY.
Clarence King, E.sq.,

United States Geologist,

In charge of U. S. Geological Explorations, 40th Parallel.



GENERAL REPORT.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROUTE.

The investigations on whit-h the following report is based, were made

almost wholly within the limits of that vast interior region of continental

drainage known as the Great Basin, between the parallels of 39° and 42°

north latitude, collections having been made at but one outlying locality,

the vicinity of Sacramento City, California. As observations were extended

along the entire course of travel, however, from San Francisco to points in

Utah eastward of Salt Lake City, we shall not confine our treatise to the

limited region noted, but shall describe each of the main points where

observations were made and notes taken, in regular sequence.^

All the Avay from Panama to San Francisco several species of pelagic

bu-ds followed our vessel, the Black-footed Albatross {Biomedia n'ujripes) and

"White-headed Gull {Blasipus Jieermanni) being daily companions until we

entered the " Golden Gate." No land-birds made their appearance, how-

ever, until, when off the coast of Mexico, between Acapulco and Cape St.

Lucas, a solitary Mourning Dove {Zenccdiira carolinensis) made its appear-

ance one day about noon, and, although flying around the vessel for nearly

an hour, did not alight, but finally disappeared to the eastward, where no

land was in sight.

" We reluctantly omit, as too far beyond the geographical province of our subject,

some notes on the Isthmus of Panama, where, however, no North American birds were

seen, excepting some waders, observed in the pools along the railroad, among which

were the Purple Gallinule [GMinnla martinica) and the Little White Egret, or Snowy

Heron (Garzetta candidhsima). In the Bay of Aspiuwall several Man-owar Uawks

(Tachypetes aquila) were observed sailing in circles overhead, much in the manner of

Swallow-tailed Kites [FAanoides forficatus); and in the Bay of Panama, on the opposite

(Pacific) side, Brown Pelicans (bdecanus fuscm) were i)articularly numerous, and

Doticeablo from their occupation of plunging from the air into the water after their

prey.
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Arrived in Calilbniia, no i)ec-uliarly western biril was observed nntil we

reached Sacramento City; since, after landing at San Francisco, only I'nrple

Martins {Prognc suhis) and Cliff Swallows (Petrochelidon lunifrons), which

swarmed about old buildings on certain streets, were seen, while the only

notes of other species heard were the familiar songs of caged Canary Birds.

The jouraey up the Sacramento River was i-qually disappointing in tliis-

respect, since, though we kept a vigilant look-out from our post of observa-

tion un the hurricane deck of the steamer, none but familiar eastern species,

most .of which were water-birds (Coots, Florida Gallinules, and various

species of ducks), were seen, the only land-birds being an occasional Belted

Kingfisher {Cerijk alnjon) perched on an overhanging willow. During the

first day at Sacramento, however, we became familiarized with several of

the species peculiar to the western portion of the continent, but as this

locality brings us to the commencement of our observations in the field, we

shall begin a resume of the subject in another chapter.

18fi7.—The first camp of the survey was established at Sacramento

City, California, on the Gth of June, from which date collections were made

untilJuly 4th, wIkmi the i)lains to the eastward and the Sierra Nevada were

crossed into Nevada. It is much to be regretted that no opportunity was

afforded for making collections along this route, especially in the western

foot-hills and in the pine-region of the western slope, since a number of

additional species and many valuable ol)servations were thus lost to the

collection and archives of the exploration. After entering Nevada, the Big

Bend of the Truckee was selected for the first working-camp, and there we

remained from July 24th until August 18th; a portion of the time being

devoted to an excursion to Pyramid Lake, which was reached by descending

the river in a hatteau, i\\e party returning on horseback, after about a week's

absence. During this trip the main island in the lake was visited. Our

investigations from the main camp also included several visits to the dry

canons of the Virginia Mountains, about eight miles to the westward, across a

very sandy mesa. This camp was abandoned on the 2r)th of August, when we

started across the desert for Humboldt Lake; but upon reaching the latter

place the writer became a victim of malarial fever, which for weeks inter-

fered very materially with the ])rosecution of his duties. We next proceeded
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up the Humboldt River to Oreanu, where a caiiii) was fixed near tlie town,

but our stay was short on account of the spread of the fever in a very mahg-

nant form, compelHng the entire party to seek heahhier water and purer air

in the high mountains to the eastward. A camp was accordingly made in

Wright's Canon, on the western slope of the West Humboldt Mountains, a

locality which proved to be well adapted for a collecting-ground. This camp

was deserted, however, about the middle of September, for one on the eastern

slope of the same range, for which the town of Unionville, in Buena Vista

Canon, was selected. This proved to be the best locality, for birds, yet

visited. We left this place about the last of October, and moved westward

again, along the same route, toward winter-quarters. At the Humboldt

Marshes, on the 31st of October, several new species were added to the

colle('tion during the single evening of our stay, but no further collections

were made until again at the Truckee Meadows, where we remained from

November 7th until the 21st of the same month; and from which place an

excursion to the Pea-vine Mountains, near the Sierra Nevada, was made

on the 20th inst., in company with Mr. II. G. Parker. From this camp we

repaired to Carson City, and remained there until the 5th of December,

when, after first spending one day in the i)ine forests of the Sien-a near

Genoa, we revisited the Truckee Reservation near Pyramid Lake, through

facilities extended by Mr. Parker, who accom])anied the writer and assisted

him in making his collections. This trip was made via the Carson River to

below Fort Churchill, whence the desert was crossed to the Big Bend of the

Truckee; but in returning the river was followed to the ]\Ieadows (at Glen-

dale), thence to Hunter's Station, and across the valley to the Steamboat

Springs, and over the Virginia Mountains, to ^'irginia City and Carson.

18G8.—Winter-quarters at Carson City were left early in May, for the

Truckee Reservation, which was reached on the 14th inst. Large collections

were made here, the most important being from the i.sland and "pj-ramid"

in the lake, which we were enabled to visit through the kindness of 5Ir.

Parker, who i)laced his iiandsome j'acht "Nettie" at our service, and assi.sted

us to secure large numbers of the preNnously very rare eggs of several species

of water-fowl breeding on these islands. Early in June wo repaired to

Virginia City, and thence to Austin, in the Toyabe Mountains, wiiich were
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i-eaclied on the fir^t of July. Collections and valuable notes were made by

the way, especially at the Carson River, seven miles above Fort Churchill

(June 23d), Fort Churchill (June 24tli), Nevada Station (June 25th), Soda

Lake, on the Carson Deseit, (June 27th), Sand Springs, (June 29th),

Fairview Valley, (June 29th), and Edward's Creek (June 30th). At Austin

Ave remained only a few days, when, departing for Kuby Valley, we airived

there July 13th, and camped at the base of the mountains, some four miles

northward of Fort Ruby. Toward the last of August we left this place

and proceeded northward along the foot of the East Humboldt Mountains,

])itching camps of a few days' duration at intervals of the journey. Crossing

the range through the pass known as Secret Valley, near Fort Halleck, we

approached the upper portion of the Hnmboldt River, and in continuing

noi*thward camped on several of the streams flowing from the lofty Clover

]\Iountains into the Humboldt. The month of September was principally

spent in traveling northward to the Humboldt "Wells," thence through

Thousand Spring Valley to the Goose Creek ]\Ioiuitains, crossing which

we entered the southern portion of Idaho at the "City of Rocks," the

most northern locality reached; from Avhence our course directed eastward

toward Salt Lake City, where we arrived early in October. At intervals

during the pursuance of the route traced, small collections were made, when

opportunity permitted; the principal stations being—"Overland Ranche,"

Ruby Valley, (August 26-29), "Camp 22," Ruby Valley, (September 4-5),

Secret Valley (September 6-8), Dearing's Ranche, Upper Humboldt Valley

(September 10-12), Trout Creek, Upper Humboldt Valley, (September 16-

20), Thousand Spring Valley (September 21-24), "City of Rooks," southern

Idaho (October 3), and Deep Creek, northwestern Utah (October 5).

1869.—On the 20th of May of this year, collecting was begun at Salt

Lake City, and continued until June 21st, when we proceeded to Parley's

Park, about twenty-five miles to the eastward, in the Wahsatch Mountains.

In the meantime, Antelope, Stansbury, and Carrington Islands, in the Great

Salt Lake, were visited. On the 2d of July an excursion was made, in

company with the botanists of the expedition, eastward to the westera

spurs of the Uintah Mountains; there we remained from the 3d until the 8th

instant, when we returned to the main cnnii) in Parley's Park via the Provo
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Cailon, Utah Lake, and Salt Lake City. Work was coiitiiuic-d at main

camp until August 1 Gtli, when collections and notes were packed and our

field-work ended.

PHYSICAL FEATURES OF TIIK GREAT BASIN.

While the region traversed by the survey after its equipment embraces

the entire distance from Sacramento City, California, to points in Utah

eastward of the Salt Lake Valley, the actual field-work began only at the

eastern base of the Sien-a Nevada, and was thus entirely confined to the

interior area of continental drainage known to geographers as the Great

Basin, and which we shall frequently refer to in the following pages by this

name, as well as by that of the "Litenor," a convenient synonymous term.

This vast area coiTesponds almost strictly in its geographical boundaries

with the " Middle Province" of zoologists. The route of the expedition

was mainly across the middle portion of tlie Great Basin proper, so that

the fiiuna encoimtered was that typical of the Middle Province.

In few regions is the influence directed on the distribution of birds by

that of the plants so manifest to the observer as in the one vuider consid-

eration; and as vegetation is influenced so materially by configuration of

the surface, conditions of the soil, elevation, etc., a brief description of the

physical features of the country embraced within the limits of our trip is

necessary to the intelligent understanding of the nature of the ^liddle

Province avifauna, and the manner in which it is divided into bands of

restricted range, according to conditions of environment. Such an excellent

description of the field of our investigations has been given by Mr. Watson,

the botanist of the expedition, that we cannot do the subject greater justice

than to quote the following from "Geograjjhical Notes," on 2)ages xiii-xvii

of the Botanical Report:^

—

' Profi'ssioiiiil Papers of tlio Eii{,niieer DeitartiutMit, U. S. Army, No. 18. Eoport

of tlie Geological E.xploratioii of the Fortieth Parallel, made by order of the Secretary

of War accordiug to acts of Congress of March 2, 18G7, aud March 3, 1801), under the

direction of Brig, and B'vt Major General A. A. IIuuii»hrey.s, Chief of Engineers, by

Clarence King, U. S. Geologi.st. Volume V, Botany. By Sereno Watson, aided by

Prof. Daniel C. Eaton and others. Submitted to the Chief of Engineers, and published

by order of tlie Secretary of War under authority of Congress. Illustrated by a Map
and Forty Plates. Washington: Goverunieut Printing Otlice, 1871.

10
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This region constitutes tlio northern portion of wliat was at first designated as

the "Great Basin," tiie higii ])lateati, without outU-t for its waters, separated on the
north by low divides from the valley of the Snake Kiver and continuing southward
until it niert;es into the desert of the Lower Colorado. Geologically considered, how-
ever, as well as botanically, the term is now properly made to include the whole similar

arid stretch of country northward to the plains of the Columbia, in latitude 48^.

Tlie lotty and unbroken range of the Sierras bounds this section of the liasiu

on the one side by its steep eastern slope, entering Nevada at only a single point,

where it throws over the lH)rder a high ilinkingspur, the Washoe Mountains. On the

opposite side lies the broad and nearly equally elevated system of the Wahsatch,
broken through by the Bear, Weber, and Provo Rivers, which head among the peaks
of the adjoining Uintalis. The intervening siwice, 4(>(> miles l>road in latitude fJ^, hut
narrowed by the convergence of the opposing mountains to about L'tio miles in latitude

31°, is for the most part occupied by numerous short and somewhat isolated minor
ranges, having a general north and south trend, and at average distances of about
twenty miles. The bases of these ranges are usnally very narrow, even in the most
elevated, rarely exceeding eight or ten miles in breadth, the slopes abrupt and the lines

of foot-hills contracted, the mesas grading at a low and nearly uniform angle into the

broad uiiinterrui>ted valleys. Over the larger portion of the territory, and esi)ecially

in Nevada, the coml)ined areas of the valleys and the area occupied by the mountains
and-accompanying foothills are very nearly equal. The main depressions within this

region are two, one at the base of the Sierras at a level of about 3,850 (eet above the

sea, into which tlows all of drainage there is from the whole northern half of Nevada
and from the eastern slope of the Sierras, the other the "Great Salt Lake liasin," at an
altitude 400 feet greater, close upon the base of the Wahsatch and receiving the waters

from that range above latitude 40C'and from the northeastern portion of the Uintahs.

Jnto the lirst lh)w the Trnckee, Carson, Quinn's, and Humboldt liivers. The Truckeo
is a cleir, cold stream, which issues from Lake Tahoe in the Sierras, and after a rai)id

descent lireaks through the Virginia Mountains and turning north soon empties into

ryraniid and Winnemucca Lakes. These are much the (h'epest of all the lakes of the

Basin, being hemmed iu by mountains, and are moderately saline. The Carson Kiver

also rises in the Sierras farther to the south, but after leaving the base of the moun-
tains is a less ra])i(l stream and gradtnilly becomes somewhat alkaline. Inclining more

to the eastward it forms a small shallow lake on the border of Carson Desert, and
thence issues iu a number of devious channels, and is finally spent in an extensive

"sink" or alkaline mud-plain of some twenty or thirty miles in diameter. Of a like

character are the "Mud Lakes," lying north of Pyramid Lake and fed by liuinn's

Kiver, which has its source in southeastern Oregon. Beyond the limits of the suiTcy

to the south are W'alker's and some other smaller lakes, su|)[)lieil by .streams from the

Sierras, but all strongly saline.

J'rom this western depression the general level of the country rises gradually to

the eastward very nearly to the bonier of Nevada, where the valleys have an altitude

of about (1,000 feet. Here in the northeastern part of the State the Ilumboldt Kiver

takes its rise, by far the most imitortant river of the Basin, not only as the longest but

as opening a i)assage for three hundred miles to the Central Pacific Kailroail through

the mountain ranges, that would otherwise have proved a serious obstruction. It is

nowhere a large stream, receives few affluents, and in some parts of its course is very
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tnrtiions. It at length si>ri>ii(ls out into rTnniboldt Lake, shallow and siibalkalino, and
from this the little remaining surplus water liuds its way in a manner similar to I lie

Carson Uiver into tli<^ sanu' siidc.

The descent of L',(K)() feet from eastern Nevada into the Cireat Salt Lake l!asiti is

almost immediate, nearly the wbolo northwestern portion of Utah being an alkaline
desert, broken by fewer mountain or hill ranges, and but little above the level of the
lake. The lake itself is tor the most part very shallow, in no place over 50 feet in

depth, the waters a concentrated solution of salt. As with all these sheets of water
the shore line and conseciuent area vary greatly in different years.

The intermediate ranges of the Hasin are very similar to each other in character.
They vary in altitude from one to 0,000 feet above tlie valleys, culminating in occa-
sional peaks scarcely ever so rugged that they cannot be ascended from some direction
upon mules. They are cut up by numerous ravines or "cafKnis,'' which are nariow,
very rarely with an acre of interval or surface approaching to a level, the sides some-
times rocky or precipitous, more frequently sloping to the summits of the lateral ridges.

In geological structure these ranges are more or less complicated, showing rocks of all

ages from the azoic to the glacial period, here nietamorphic rocks, quartzites, slate, and
limestones, there an outburst of granite or syenite, volcanic rocks of often the most
diverse and picturesque colors, or broad table-lands of lava overflow. The erosion and
deeomi)osition of these various rocks have filled the valleys to a monotonous level with
a detritus of gravel, sand or silt, and given to them that accumulation of alkaline salts

which is so marked a peculiarity of the country.

With few exceptions, also, these mountains are for most of the year wholly desti-

tute of water, with but small rivulets in the principal canons, frequently with only
scanty si»rings here and there at their bases, irrigating a few square yards of ground.
Even where the mountain sui)ply is sufficient to send a stream into the valleys it is

usually either soon entirely evaporated, sinks into the porous soil, or becomes demor-
alized with alkali and is "lost" in the mud of the plain. The lowest portion of nearly
every valley is occupied by some extent of alkali flat, where in the winter season the
water collects and the softened clay-like mud is bottomless and im|)assable. As
the moisture evaporates under the heat of coming summer the level naked surface

becomes hard and pavement-like, or covered with a snowy incrustation or deposit of

salt or carbonates. The springs and wells even are often more or less saline, and
thermal springs are not rare.

The chief exceptional ranges in northern Mevada, which from their greater altitude

receive heavier snowfalls in winter, retained through the year in greater or less rjuantity

in the more sheltered depressions of the higher peaks, and which in summer are subject

to more abundant rains, are the West Humboldt i^Iountains, 100 miles east of the

California State line, the East Humboldt Mountains, 75 miles from the Utah line, and
the Toyabes, nearly intermediate between the two. Star Teak is the highest ])oint of

the first range, with an altitude of nearly 10,000 feet, but with little deposit of snow
and the vegetation of the summit scarcely subalpine. Several constant streams here

flow from the princii>al eastern eanous and reach the middle of the valley, where they

supply iriig;ktion foi' as many small ram-hes. The Toyabe IJange, especially in its

southern jrortion, is higher, several of its peaks having an altitude of from 10,000 to

12,000 feet, with more snow and fuller streams. The waters of the eastern slope are spent

in Smoky \'alUy. On the western side lies lieese l!i\er, flowing northward toward the
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Ilinnbolilt, of wliicli it is a roputetl tributary. In the upper ixtrtioii of its course of 150

miles it is reeiiforced to some extent liy the drainage of the Shoshone Mountains, »

rather higli range west of tlie Toyabes, but as it nears Ilumbohlt VaUey it iliverges

into siilechaunels and seldom has volume suflicient to reach the main river itself.

The East Uuniboldt Mountains are by far the most stern and al[)ine of all these

ranges, the main peaks between 11,000 and 112,000 feet in height, precipitous and

ragged, the deeper canons evidently scooi)ed out by glaciers, gemujed with snow fed

lakes beneath the peaks and carrying full streams into the valleys. The southern

portion, however, below Fr6niont's Pass, is less rugged and of different geological

structure, mainly of nearly horizontal strata of limestone. The canons here, often

mere gorges, with close precipitous walls, are i)erfectly dry on the eastern slope, the

melting snows sinking almost immediately, but reappearing at the base in bold ice-cold

si)rings. The water from these springs and streams reunites to form Unity and Frank-

lin Lakes, bodies of nearly fresh water, very .shallow, and largely occuitied by a den.se

growth of "Tule" {Scirpus ralidm). As usual in these ranges the western slope is much

tlie more gentle, with a broader line of t'oot-hiils. The streams upon this side form the

South Fork of the Eumboldt. The 'Clover Mountains' of the Catalogue iorm the

northern extremity of this range, Lsolated by a depression known as Secret Valley,

but of equal heiglit and similar character.

Such is a general description of the country as far east of the foot of the

Wah.safch in Utah. These mountains, upon a broad base of nearly hfty miles in

width, and with an irregular crest-line 10-12,000 feet high, have a systeui of long,

deep, well-watered cations, otten exceedingly rocky, and sometimes cleft like a gateway

to the valley level, with perpendicular mountain-walls on each side, but usually oi)ening

out at some part of their course into meadow-like basins or "parks.^ The prevalent

western winds deposit their moisture, which they have gathered in the traverse of the

Basin, in abundant snows in winter and at olher seasons in frequent and occasionally

heavy rains. The upper canons and mountain slopes are to some extent timbered,

much more generally so than in any of the ranges westward, and the naked peaks

above have a truly alpine vegetation. The Uintahs, which connect immediately with

the Wahsatchand extend eastward on the line of the 41st parallel for a distance of

one hundred and fifty miles to Green River, where they meet the outspurs of the

Kocky Mountains of Colorado, have more of the character of those mountains, with

broad open cations and extended lines of foot-hill.s, the peaks overtopping tho.se of the

Wahsatch, glacier scored and polished at the northern ba.se, but the declivity upon

the opposite side stretching southward l>eyond the limits of vision in a high plateau

broken only by the deeply-worn channels of numerous rapid streams, tributaries of

the Uintah and Green Uivei-s.

LOCAL AVIl'AUNyE OK TIIK GUKAT BASIX.

We have gone thus into detail with rog-.ird to the more jifominent

(•haracteristic features of the Great Basin for the I'eason that tlie distribu-

tion of the birds depends so much upon that of the vegetation; and as we

know that the latter is separated into several quite distinct gi-oups, whose

distribution depends upon altitude, humidity, proportionate amount of
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alkaline salts in the soil, and other causes, we may easily con-elate the bird-

fauna into corresponding sections.

The boundaries between local floras of entirely dillerent character are

usually so abrupt in the Great Basin that often a single st(;p will lead from

one to the other; thus, the upper limit of 4he "pine belt" on the mountains

marks a given line where the trees disappear almost immediately, and these

begin almost as suddenly at the lower edge of frhe zone; narrow belts of

mountain mahogany, western cedar, or cedar and pinon together, may fol-

low in the order given, but there is usually no marked straggling of these

trees where they meet the sage-brush, as if disputing possession of the

ground. The sage-brush reigns supreme from the base of the foot-hills to the

brink of the mesa, or over the elevated plain extending from the foot of the

mountains to the nan*ow valleys of the streams, where only the steep, nearly

naked bluffs separate the squalid growth of the higher level from the more

thrifty growth of the same plants, first with grease-wood intermingled,

wliich occupies the outer portion of the valley-floor; then follows the green-

sward of salt-grass in the moister portion of the valley, while nearer the river

are thickets of low willows, or in exceptionally rich valleys buffalo-berry

and other shrubs, with cotton-wood trees intersjjersed. In a like manner

the luxuriant shrubbery of the mountains is usually restricted to the margin

of the brooks in the bottom of the canons or ravines, where often the slopes

so nearly meet that scarcely room is left for a trail. Such are the main

features of the distribution of vegetation in this region, subject, of course,

to numerous and sometimes, but not often. Complicated local modificatioos.

The strict correlation between the birds and plants in this matter of

distribution was a fact immediately noticed, and the more firmly impressed

toward the close of our long period of observations in the field ; each local-

ity of particular vegetation being inhabited by its own peculiar set of birds

with almost unvarying certainty. In order to familiarize the reader with

the local causes which govern the distribution of the birds within the Great

Basin the accompanying arrangement of the more distinct types of locali-

ties is given, followed by lists of the species of birds characteristic of each.

It is of course to be understood that by characteristic we do not mean that

a bird is found in the sort of locality to which it is assigned, and nowhere
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else, but simply tliat siuli a ])lace is where it is most abundant, or most

likely to be found ; and also, that the arrangement presented is based upon

the distribution of the species dunng the breeding-season.

There are, however, certain species whose distribution seems to be in

nowise connected with vegetation, the considerations which influence their

range being the presence of water, of rocks, or of earth-banks ; but these

form a small proportion of the summer residents, most of them being the

jvater-fowl, and of these many might be assigned to the meadow series,

since they nearly all resort to the meadows to breed.

The main natural subdivisions of the avifauna of the Interior, as above

determined, are the following :

—

/. Arboreal Avifnuua,

1. Birds of the piue-region, or higher coniferous forests. (18 species.)

2. Birds of the cedar or nut-pine groves. (9 species.)

3. Birds of the aspen groves or copses. (7 species.)

4. Birds of the caQou shrubberj'. (7 species.)

5. Birds of the wooded river-valleys. (25 species.)

//. Terrestriul Avifauna.

0, Birds of the sage-bnisli. (10 species.)

7. Birds of the mountain meadows, or parks. (9 species.)

8. Birds of the lowland meadows. (8 species.)

III. Mural Avifauna.

9. Species strictly saxicoline. (2 species.)

10. Species saxicoline only in nesting habits. (5 species.)

11. Species nesting in earth-banks. (3 species.)

IV. Aquatic Avifauna,

12. Water birds. (41 species.)

1. Birds of the pine -region, or higlier coniferous woods.—Compared with

the general extent of the Interior, the wooded portions ai'e exceedingly

limited, the only approach to a continuous forest encountered being that

clothing the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada, and the more scant and

interrupted forests of the Wahsatch and Uintahs, on the opposite side of the

Basin. Between these two distant forest-clad mountain systems no true

forests exist, oidy a few of the loftier ranges supporting an extensive tree-

growth on their higher summits, forming islands, as it were, in a sea of desei-t
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Woods of Conifera' form by far the greater pait of the sylva of the Great

Basin, and though differing- some\yhat in their character have much the

same bird-fauna wherever they exist, the only decided difference witli

k)cahty being the rephicing of species of one si(U' l)y representative fomiw

on the opposite side. On the Sierra Nevada these forests are much more

extensive than anywhere to the eastward, and the growtli far Larger and

more dense, consisting chiefly of Pinus lionderosa, but with which are mixed

Abies granclis^ A. menziesii, A. douglusii, Libocedi-us decurrens, and perhaps

some other trees. Of these species, only the hitter did not occur to the

eastward, wliere, on the higher ranges, as the East Humboldt, Wahsatch,

and Uintahs, Pinus balfoiiriana, P. flexilis, Abies englcmanni, A. amabilis (?),

and Jiiniperus virginianus occurred as additional species.

The birds peculiar to these dark woods are far less numerous than those

found only in the more open and sunny groves of the river valle)s, l)ut eigli-

teen species being noted as peculiar to them, exclusive of those restricted to

one side of the Basin. The strictly pinicoline species are the following :
—

Not arboreal.1. Cinclus uiexicanus.

2. Regulus calendula.

3. Parus inontauus.

4. Sitta acnleata.

5. Sitta cauadeusis.

6. Sitta ijygmix'a.

7. Certhia americana.

8. Dendrojca auduboui.

9. Pyranga ludoviciana.

10. Loxia leucoptera.

11. (Jarpodacus cassioi.

12. Cbrysomitris piinis.

13. Picicorvus Columbian as.

14. Contopus borealis.

1.5. Empidouax diflicilis.

10. Sphyrapicus tbyroideus.

17. Canace ob.scura.

18. Bonasa umbelloides.

The representative and peculiar species of the opposite mountain sys-

tems are as foUow^s :
—

Representative species.

Wahsatch and Uintalis.Sierra Nevada.

1. Junco oregonus.

2. Cyauura frontalis.

1. Turdus tistulatvs.

2. Sphyrapicus ruber.

3. Picus albolarvatus.

1. Junco canicpps.

2. Cyanura inacrolopha.

Peculiar species.^

[None.]

' Of these species tbe two in italics are represented in tlie eastern ranges by closely

allied forms, T. swainsoni and S. nuchalis, but tbcy are not inhabitants of the pines,

the former being confined to the cauon shrubbery and the latter to the aspen gw^r.
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2. Birds of the cedar or nut-pine groves.— Y\\q%q groves are generally

found on the lower slopes and foot-hills of tlie desert ranges, between

elevations of about 5,000 and 7,000 feet, and occur even in the most barren

and arid districts. In general, two species, the western cedar {Juniperus

occidentalis) and the nut-pine, or piilon {Pinxis vwnojjJii/Uus), are mixed

together, but often only one species, the former, is the sole constituent of

these groves, this being usually the case on the more ban-en mountains in

the absolutely waterless districts; the latter, on the other hand, prevailing

on those ranges which have copious streams in the canons. These trees are

of low, compact habit and unshapely form, their height rarely exceeding

15 feet, while the branches are characteristically crooked and the trunks

short, rugged, and twisted.^ Along the upper edge of this belt occur, more

or less plentifully, trees of the "mountain mahogany" {Cercocarpus ledifolius),

equally stunted and scraggy, but with scant, deciduous foliage. These

monotonous groves are seldom inhabited by many birds, but, on the other

hand, are often so nearly devoid of animal life that an entire day may be

spent among the gnarled and stunted trees without a single living thing

being seen, or a sound heard except the far-away croak of a solitary raven

fioni some distant hills. Sometimes, however, the profound silence is

broken for a moment by the chattering of a Gray Titmouse {Lophophanes

inornatus) or the twittering of a straggling troop of the diminutive "Fairy

Titmice" {Psaltriparus plumheus)^ while the intruder may be suddenly

startled by the piercing whistle of a little Chipmunk (Tamias quadrivittatus).

Occasionally, a solitary Myiadestes townsendi flies silently by, and more

frequently a flock of querulous Pinon Jays {Gymnohitta cyanocephala)

sweeps overhead, when all is again silent. In case these woods occur on

'Ou the foot-bills or lower slopes of the Wahsatch these woods are represented

by the dwarfoak "scrub"—the western cedar having disappeared far to the westward.

This scrub consists of a dense growth of oak bushes about 5-15, rarely 20, feet high,

the species being considered by botanists a dwarf form of Quercus alba. The birds

inhabiting these oaks are much the same as those found in the cedar and nutpino
groves, with the exception of Gymnokitta cyanocephala and Myiadestes totcnsendi, the

first of which appears to be peculiar to the cedars, while the other occurs el-sewhere

only in the high coniferous woods. In addition to these species, Helminthophaga vir-

ginice, Pipilo mcgalonyx, and Cyanocitta Koodhousii may be regarded among the most
characteristic species of the oak thickets.
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the foot-hills and lower slopes of the higher and more fertile ranges, they

may be occasionally visited by several species from the pine-region higher

up, or from the adjacent canon slu-iibbery. The following-, however, are

particularly charactefistic of the cedar and nut-pine groves:—
1. Myiatlestes townscudi.

2. Sialia arctica.

3. Lophopbanes iuornatns.

4. Lanivireo pUiinbeus.

5. Collurio exciibitoroides.

G. Spizella arizona;.

7. Scolecopbagus c^'anocepbalus.

8. Gymnokitta cyanocepbabi.'

9. Empidonax obscunis.

3. Birds of the aspen groves and copses.—The aspens (Populus trem-

uloides) occiu' only on the higher, well-watered ranges, commonly in the

upper cailons, in moist and sheltered situations just below the fields or

patches of perpetual snow. The slender trees composing these groves or

copses are seldom large, never, except perhaps on certain of the more

eastern ranges, exceeding 30 or 40 feet in height, and usually not more than

half so tall. They are of straight, clean habit, however, with a smooth

whitish-green bark, and are carpeted underneath by a varied herbaceous

growth, among which beautiful ferns are sometimes conspicuous. The

characteristic birds of the aspens are not numerous, the following being all

that were noted:

—

1. Tardus migratorius.

2. Progne subis.

3. Helaiintbopbaga celata.

4. Empidonax obscurus.

5. Empidonax bammondi.

C. Picus gairdueri.

7. Spbyrapicus uucbalis.

Several of the above, or all with the exception of the last three, and

nelminthophaga celata, are rather to be considered as species of general and

variable range, since they may sometimes be found in very considerable

abundance in other wooded localities.

4. Birds of the canon shrubbery.—Several of the higher ranges of the

Interior receive sufficient precipitation, or retain throughout the summer

snow enough near their summits, to supply the main ravines and canons

with constant streams of water; and these nourish a thrifty or often luxu-

riant shrubby growth along their banks, where many species of birds resort,

* Tbis species wo believe to be entirely peculiar to tbese woods, its food appar-

ently consisting exclusively of tbe seeds and berries of the nut-pine and cedar.

21 P u
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as their favorite haunt. These .shrulw are of various .species, different ones

of which predominate in ditl't-rent locahties, the more common kinds beinjr

Cornus puhesrens, upon the berries of which many birds feed ahuost exclu-

sively in the foil, Samhucus glauca, Prunus demissa, Ribes irnguum, Abuts

incana, and, more rarely, Crateegus rivularis, while in many localities species

of Salix are also a common component of the thickets along the canon

streams.' The birds particularly characteristic of this section are:—
1. Psaltriparu.s iilnnibciis. 5. ^lelospiza fallax.

2. Geothlypis iiiaegillivrayi. C. Cyaiiocitta woodhousii,

3. lled.ymeles iiielauocephalus. 7. Empidouax pusillus.

4. Cyanospiza amujiia.

In addition to those, Tunhis swainsoni," Galeoscoptes carolinom.i, Sefo-

pJiaga rutkilla,^ and Passerella schisiacea were found in the AYahsatch reg-ion.

5. The Birds of the wooded river-valleys.—As a rule, the valleys of the

rivers in the Great Basin are destitute of trees, like the adjacent mesas ; but

in the " western depression " are two notable exceptions in the Truckee and

Carson Rivers, both of which are bordered along the lower portion of their

course by inviting groves or scattered clumps of large and beautiful cotton-

wood ti'ces (Populus monilifcra) and dense copses of a smaller sjiecies,

P. (r'ichocarpa. The buffalo-berry {Shcphcrdia argcntea) and willows {Salix,

species) form the greater part of the shrubbery, but they are associated

with numerous other woody plants. In the possession of these features

the lower portions of the valleys of both the above-named streams share

in common, but the timber along the latter is less regularly distributed,

although in places equally extensive.

Localities so inviting as these being extremely rare and distant from

each other, it follows as a natural consequence that the birds are found

greatly multii)lled both in species and individuals in these restricted oases.

'lu the East Ilumboklt Mountains, but more especially iu the Wahsatch, other

species, belongins to the Ixocky .^loinitain rej;ion, are added, the number being small

in the first-named range, but in the latter very considerable, and embracing several

eastern species. In the caQons of the Wahsatch, for instance, are found Bctula occi-

dentalin, Rhus aromatica, R. glabra, Acer fjrandidentatum, Negundo aceroidea, and Sam-

bucuii racevwsa. [See VVatsou, Botanical Report, j). .\xxvii.J

* Found also as far west as the East Uumboldt Mountains, in September.

^Noticed only in the lower portion of the canons, and more commonly in tho

valleys, as was also the case with (laleoncoptcs curoliiwniiiti.
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Indeed, to realize how attractive the river-valleys must be to the feathered

tribe, one has but to cross the almost Hmitless desert on either side, with a

scorching sun overhead and little else than glaring, heated sand beneath

his feet, and after thus suffering all day come suddenly to the verge of

one of these lovely valleys, with the fields and groves of verdure close

by, while the refreshing breeze brings to the ear the rippling of cooling

waters and the glad voices of the birds ! The meny little Wood-Wrens

{Troglodytes parkmanni) gabble and chatter among the trunks and massive

branches of the old cotton-wood trees ; black-and-orange orioles {Icterus

hullocki) and crimson-headed linnets {Carpodacus frontalis) whistle plaint-

ively or chant a cheerful ditty as they sport among the leafy branches,

while from the willows or the more open thickets is heard the mellow flute-

like song of the Black-headed Grosbeak {Hedymeles melanocephalus).

The birds most characteristic of the wooded river-valleys are the

following:—
1. Sialia mexicana.

2. Troglodytes parkmauui.

3. Dendrceca iestiva.

4. Geothlypis tricbas.

5. Icteria longicauda.

C. Myiodioctes pusillus.

7. Tachycineta bicolor.

8. Vireosylvia swainsoni.

9. Carpodacus frontalis.

10. Chrysomitris tristis.

11. Cyanospiza amcena.

12. Pipilo oregonus.

13. Icterus bullocki.

14. Pica biulsoDica.

15. Tyrannus caroliuensis.

16. Tyrannus verticalis.

17. Myiarclius cinerascens.

IS. Coutopus ricbardsoni.

19. Eiupidonax pusillus.

20. Coccyzus ainericanus.

21. Nepbcecetes borealis.

22. Obstura vauxi.

23. Otus wilsonianus.

24. Falco sparveriiis.

25. Zenaedura carolinensis.

6. Birds of the sage-brush.—The term "sage-brush" is the western

vernacular for that shrubby growth which prevails over the valleys, mesas,

and desert mountain-slopes of the Great Basin to the utter exclusion of all

other vegetation, except in isolated and extremely restricted places. One

species, the. "everlasting sage-brush" {Artemisia tridmtata), composes by

far the larger part of that growth, "covering valleys and foot-hills in broad

stretches farther than the eye can reach, the gi-owth never so dense as to

seriously obstruct the way, but very uniform over large surfaces, very

rarely reaching to the saddle-height of a mule, and ordinarily but half that
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altitude." The species just intutioucd is not the exclusive component of

the "sage-brush" however, for <piite a uuniber of other shrubs, belonging

to many genera and several widely-different orders, are mingled with it in

varying abundance, according to the nature of the soil, some prevailing on

tlic uKtst arid or sandy places, and others thriving best where the soil is

strongly alkaline. Tliose additional to the species given above, are maiidy

the following, named in the order of their abundance: Ohione confertifoUa

("grease-wood"), 0. canescens, Sarcohatus vermiculatus, Linosyris viscidijiora,

Grayia ])olyffaIoidcs, Halostachys occidentalis, Linosyris gravcolens ("broom-

sage"), Artemisia trifida, A. spinescens, Eurotia lanata, Purshia tridentuta,

Uphedra antisyphilitica, and Tctradymia canescens. [See Botanical lieport, p.

xxvi.] The genera named above belong to the following orders: Artemisia,

Linosyris, and Tctradymia to the Compositie; Ohione, Sarcohatus, Grayia,

and Eurotia to the Chenopodiaceae; Purshia to the Rosacse, and Ephedra

to the Gnetacese. The general aspect of these plants is quite the same,

however, in the different species, all having a similar scraggy, stunted

appearance, with dull-grayish foliage in which there is but the slightest

suspicion of green, and a characteristic, disagreeable, ])uiigent odor; and

in the ntter absence of other shrubs over areas hundreds of square miles

in extent, they constitute a most miserable apology for vegetation.

The most numerous animals of these arid wastes are the various species

of lizards, which are startled at every steji as one walks along, and run

nimbly to one side—some kinds disappearing like a flash, so swift are they,

while the larger species in their flight scatter the fine gravel and sand so as

to make it fairly rattle. These reptiles were most numerous in the western

depression, and it was found that they abounded most on the burning

deserts, farthest from water.

The birds characteristic of the sage-brush are not ntimerous, either as

to species or individuals, but several of them are peculiar to these districts;

the characteristic or peculiar species are these:

—

1. Oreoscoptes nioiitanns.

2. Aini)liis[>izii iieviideiisis.

3. Aiiii)liis])iza hiliiii'ata.

4. Spizella brewoii.

5. Chondestes graminaca.

C. Eivmupliila alix'stris.

7. Antrostomus uuttalli.

S. Cliordeiles hi'iiryi.

0. Speotyto liypoga'a.

10. Ccntrocercu.s luopliasianus.
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7. Birds of the mountain-meadows or "j)arks."—On the higher ranges

of the Interior, the gentle slopes of the upper canons support the richest

or most varied vegetation of the entire region ; especially is this the case

when they incline so gently as to form broad and nearly level meadows on

either side of the main stream, with pine forests and snow-fields on the

higher ridges and a copious volume of water in all th(^ l»rooks and rivulets.

Here the streams are bordered for their \vhulc Icii^tli with a luxuriant

shrubbery, the bushes consisting of numerous species, and overtopped here

arid there by occasional trees of the narrow-leafed cotton-wood {Poindus

anfji(stifolia), sometimes of 50 or 60 feet in height. The higher slopes are

densely matted with low l)ut vigorous bushes of "laurel" (Ceanotlms

rclutinus, C. sorediatus, and, in some ranges, Arctostaphjhs glauca), with

coriaceous, shining, deep- or dark-green foliage. Tlie greater ])ortion of

these upper slopes, however, are mainly covered with a rank herbaceous

growth, composed of very numerous species, and in season brilliant with a

variety of flowers of beautiful or showy appearance, among which the blue

spikes or panicles of Lt(pinm and Pentstcmon, the orange-red bracts of

Castilleia, and the lovely scarlet blossoms of Gilia aggregata are among the

most conspicuous. Species of Geranium are also very prevalent in places,

while, in many localities, low bushes of Symplwricarpns montanus are scat-

tered through the herbage.

The birds most characteristic of these flowery slopes are not mnnerous,

but among them are several fine singers, whose clear and musical voices are

among the pleasant memories of these salubrious spots. The following are

the most chai*acteristic species :—
1. Zonotricbia intcrniedia.

(
Western ranges.)

2. Zoiiotrichialeiicophrys. (Eastern ranges.)

3. ras.serella scliistacca.

4. Pooccctes coufiuis.

5. Melospiza lincolui.

G. Pipilo chlonirus.

7. Stellula calliope.

8. Selaspliorns platyccrcus.

9. Trochilus alexaudri.

8. Birds of the lowland-meadows.—The lowland meadows include the

bright sward of "salt-grass" {Brizopyrum spicatum, var. strictinn) of the low

river- valleys, the " bunch grass" (Port tenuifolia and Eriocoma cuspidata>,

scattered over the foot-hills, the patches of "rye-grass" (Elgmus condensatusf)
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near the entrance to the cafions, and also the sedge and tulc marshes, in

the neighborhood of the lakes and rivers. The birds most charactenstic of

the meadows are all mostly peculiar to them, being seldom if ever found in

other localities. Besides the land-birds here enumerated, a multitude of the

water-fowl resort to the meadows during the breeding-season, but these are

best given in a separate list. The most characteristic birds of the meadows

are the following:

—

1. Telmatodytes paludicola Marslies.

li. Coturniculus pcrpallulus Dry meadoics.

3. Passereuhis alaudiuus Wet meadoics.

4. Agehi'us phceuiceus Marshes.

5. Xantliocepbalus icteroccphalus.. 3/ar«/ics.

6. Sturuella neglecta Evcryichere except in marshes.

7. Pedioecetes columbianus Dry meadows.

8. Grus canadensis Wet meadoics.

9-11. Mural Avifauna.—This group is a rather heterogeneous one,

part of the species being saxicoline, while others nest in vertical banks of

earth; and of the former only two species keep altogether among the rocks,

the others merely breeding there, the greater part of their time being spent

in obtaining their food in other localities.

They may be gi'ouped as follows:

—

a. Species strictly saxicoline.

1. Salpinctes obsoletns. }•,, t^ ^i • » i -i • • i/ ? i e m .
„ „ ,, > Modifytnn their habits in neinhhorhood of settlements.
2. Catherpes conspersus. ^ -'•» -^ •' •'

b. Species saxicoline only in nesting habits.

3. Tacbyciueta tbalassiua.

—

{In other districts said to be arboreal.)

4. Petrochelidon lunifrons. ~\

6. ninnido borreoium. \ Habits modified in settled districts.

G. Say01 u is sayus. J

7. Panyptila saxatilis.

c. Nesting in earth-banks.

8. Cotyle riparia.

9. Stelgidoptcryx scnipenuis.

10. Ceryle alcyon. ,
•

To group "i" of this li.st might bo added such species as Aquila cana-

densis and Falco polijagrus, siuco these species usually build their eyries on
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the narrow ledges or in niches on the face of cUflfs, but their nesting-habits

are too variable. The same objection might be urged in regard to Tachy-

cin^ta thalassina, since in some localities this species nests in hollow trees,

but along our route we found it to be everywhere strictly saxicoline.

12. Aquatic birds.—This group includes the vast multitude of water-

fowl, both waders and swimmers; these iuliabit cliielly the valleys, the

following being the species which breed in the interior:—
1. iEjjialitis vociferus.

2. Jijj^alitis uivosus.

3. Stefiuiiopus wilsoiii.

4. Ki'curvirostra americaiia.

5. Hiiiiautopus inexicaiins.

6. Nuinenius longirostris.

7. TriiiKoides macularius.

8. Kli.yacopliilus solitarius.

9. Triiiga bairdi.

10. Tringa iniiiutilla.

11. Ereunetes pusilliis.

12. Falciiiellus guarauua.

13. Falciuellus tbalassiivus.

14. Ardea herodias.

15. Uerodias egretta.

10. Nyctiardea ntevia.

17. Botaurus minor.

18. Ardetta exilis.

19. Kallus virgiuiaims.

20. Porzana Carolina.

21. Porzana jamaicensis. t

22. Branta canadensis.

23. Anas bosclias.

24. Chank'la.srnus streperus.

25. Ualila acuta.

20. Spatula cl.vpeata.

27. Qucniucdula discor.s.

28. Querriuednla cyanoptera.

20. Ncttion carolinensis.

30. Mareca atjiericana.

31. Aix sponsa.

32. Erismatura rnbida.

33. Larus calit'oruicus.

34. Sterna regia.

35. Sterna fosteri.

30. Hydrochelidon larifonuis.

37. Pelecanus erythrorbynchus.

38. Graculus floridanns.

39. Podiceps occidentals.

40. Podiceps cristatus.

41. Podiceps californicus.

In the preceding lists of the sjjecies characterizing special faunal sub-

districts of the Great Basin, we have included mainly those which are

common to the entire breadth of the Province. Other species, which might

properly be assigned to these lists with respect to their habitats, are

e.\cluded, from the fact that they belong to oidy one side or the other of the

Basin. The western series was lost almost immediately after our departure

from the Sierra Nevada, very few being found even so far to the eastward of

that range as the West Humboldt Mountains. The eastern series, however,

presented itself uuich more gradually, additional species being met with in

each successive high range to the eastward, the first of them appearing on
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the lofty Toyabe Mountains, Avliile a more decided accession of Rocky

Mountain and Eastern forms was noticed on the Ruby and East Humboldt

ranges, where, however, the number was far less than that encountered on

the Wahsatch and in the Salt Lake Valley.

DESCRIPTION OF LOCALITIES WHERE COLLECTIONS OR OBSERVATIONS WERE MADE.

1. Vicinity of Sacramento City, California (June G-29, 1867.)—Tlie

period of our stay at Sacramento being the midst of the dry season, when

the valleys of Californra are parched by the excessive and protracted

drought, the bird-life was found to be comparatively scant, and, as in the

Interior, though not to so great an extent, confined within the very restricted

limits where the vegetation was nourished by the presence of water

—

either that of natural streams or that derived from artificial irrigation. But

even there the abundance of the birds was due to the number of individ-

uals of each kind, rather than of the species themselves. Away from tlie

vicinity of the city, the country at the time of our sojourn presented a

scorched appearance, the rolling plains being destitute of rivulets or pools,

all the surface-moisture having been long since extracted by the excessive

and prolonged heat; the ground itself was baked to a tile-like hardness

except where ground to dust, and what remained of the grass and herbage

was burnt to a dingy yellow, wliile the scant foliage of tlie scattered oaks

was desiccated to a russet-brownness. In the moister locations, near the

river, the aspect of the landscape was more inviting, however, for green

meadow-lands prevailed, with woods of good-sized trees along the river

bank (among which the western plane tree, Platanus racemosa, was con-

spicuous from its white branches), with a pleasing variety of oak, willow,

and cotton-wood copses, interspersed with cultivated farms, with here and

there isolated large cotton-wood trees left in the fields for shade. Exten-

sive marshes, connected with the river, were filled with tall rushes, or tide

{Scirpus validiis), and other aquatics, many of thciu l)eing hemmed in by

skirting jungles of Avillows and other shrubs, having a dense, often impen-

etrable, undergrowth. Waste places were overepread b}- a lank growth

of wild chamomile, or dog-feiniel (Maruta cotida), and large thistles, the

latter standing chiefly in the fence-corners, where they presented to the
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intruder a repellent front of frightful thorny spines. Upon the whole, but

for the blue mass of Monte Diablo looming in the south, the long dim range

of the Sierra Nevada bovmding the eastern horizon, its crown of snow-

fields glittering in the sunlight, and the brown Coast Range visible to the

westward, one might readily imagine a familiar scene in the Mississi])j)i

Valley, so similar is the general aspect of the vegetation, in all its charac-

teristic features, to that of a semi-prairie district, during the corresponding

season. Not less striking was the likeness between the bird-fauna of the

vicinity of Sacramento and that of a locality in the same latitude in the

Mississippi Valley, although, as regards the number of species, the latter

is by far the riclier, since in Illinois, Missouri, or Iowa, an area having

a relative proportion of prairie and woodland corresponding to the locality

under consideration, will be found to possess at least one hundred species

of birds dm-ing the breeding-season, many more having been found in

certain districts.^

Our camp was established in a very favorable locality, the outskirts of

the city, where the surroundings were a pleasing variety of meadow and

thicket, with the best collecting spots at convenient distance. The charac-

teristic birds were the Red-head Linnet {Carpodacits frontalis), Gold- Finch

(Chrysomitris tristis), Yellow Warbler (Dendrceca CBstiva), Chipping Sparrow

{Spizella ari^ona;), find Wood Pewee [Contopus richardsoni), among the oaks;

the Black-headed Grosbeak (Iledymeles melanocephalus), Traill's Flycatcher

{Empidonax pusiUus , and Least Vireo {Vireo pusillus), in the willow and

cotton-wood copses; the Blue Grosbeak (Guiraca ccenilea), Lazuli Bunting

{Cyanospiza aincena), Brewer's Sparrow {Sjnzella breweri), and Lark Bunting

(Chondestes ffranimnca), in the fields; Western King Bird (Tyratmus verticaUs)

and Bullock's Oriole (Icterus buUocJd), in the large isolated cotton-wood

trees; the Long-tailed House Wren {Thryomancs spiluriis), and, if near

water, the Black Pewee (Sayornis nigricans), about dwellings, with a great

variety of water-fowl, identical in species with those inhabiting similar

places in the Eastern States, found in the tule sloughs.

' In t^lie lower Wabash Vivllcy, of Iiuliaiuior Illinois, more than one huudred aud

lifty si>ecies are kuowii to breed. [See Proe. Boston Soc. Nat. Llist., XVI, 1874.

J
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The following is a complete list of the birds i'uuud breeding at Sacra-

mento between June 6th and July 4th :

—

1. Tliryoinanes spilurus Common, t

2. Dciulrccca iBstiva A hundant.

3. Gi'otlilypis tricbiis Ahuiuhint.

4. Icteriii loiif^icaiida Abundant.

5. Ilinuido liorrooruiii Abundant.

(>. Progue subis Abundant.

7. Petrochelidou lauifrous Abundant.

8. Cotyle ripaiia Common.

9. St«'lgiiloi)teryx serripcnuis Common.

10. Vireosyl via swainsoni Common.

11. Vireo pusillus Common.

12. Collurio excubitoroides Common.

13. Carpodacus frontalis Abundant.

14. Chrysomitris tristis Abundant.

15. Coturniculus perpallidus Common.

16. Choudestes grammaca Abundant.

17. Melospiza heerinanni Common.

18. Spizella breweri Common.

19. Spizella arizoiia^ Common.

20. Hedymeles melanoceplialus Common.

21. Guiraca casrulea Common.

22. (]yanospiza amoena Common,

23. Pipilo oregouns Common.

24. Agela3us guberuator Abundant.

25. Ageliuua tricolor Abundant.

26. Xauthocephalus ictcroccplialus Abundant.

27. Sturnella iieglecta Common.

28. Icterus bullocki Abundant.

29. Tyraunus verticalis Abundaiit.

SO. Sayoniis nigricans Eare.

31. Contopus richardsoni Abundant.

32. Empidonax pusillus Abundant.

33. Coccyzus auiericauus Rare.

34. Calypie auuaj Common.

35. Trochilus alexaudri Common.

36. Colaptes uiexicanus Rare.

37. Otus w ilsoniiuius Common.

38. Speotyto hypogaja Abundant.

39. Falco sparverius , Abundant.

40. Zenajdura carolinensis Abundant.

41. ^gialitis vocifoius Abundant.

42. Ardea liorodias Common.
43. Uerodias egretta Rare.
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44. Biitorides virescens Abundant.

45. Nyctiardea uaevia Common.

46. Gallinula galeata Ahundant.

47. Fiilica araericana Abundant.

48. Anas boschas Abundant.

49. Chaulelasmus streperus Abundant.

Qiierquedula cyanoptera Ahundant.

Aythya sp.? Abundant.

Ijarus sp. 1 Abundant.

50,

51.

52,

53, Sterna forsteri ? Abundant.

54. Ilydrochelidon lariforiuis Abundant.

Having alluded to the close similarity between the bird-fauna of tne

vicinity of Sacramento City and that of a locality of corresponding latitude

in the Mississippi Valley, we select from the above list the species not

belonging to the latter locality, they being as follows :

—

1. Vireo pusillus.

2. Carpodacus frontalis.

3. Spizella breweri.

4. Cyanospiza amceua.

5. Hedymeles melanocephalus.

6. Pipilo oregonus.

7. Agehiius tricolor.

8. Icterus buUocki.

9. Tyranuus verticalis.

10. Sayornis nigricans.

11. Contopus ricbardsoui.

12. Calypte aunte.

13. Trocbilus alexandri.

14. Colaptes mexicanus.

15. Speotyto hypogaja.

16. Querqnedula cyanoptera.

Twelve of the above species are repesented east of the Rocky Mount-

ains by species so similar in appearance or habits that, to the common

observer, they might readily pass for the same birds. These represent-

ative species are the following:

—

Watem repreientativet. E<uUm rcprttenUUiva.

Vireo pusillus, representing Vireo belli.

Spizella breweri, representing Spizella pallida.

Hedymeles melanocephalus, representing Eedymeles ludovicianus.

Cyanospiza ania'ua, representing Cyanospiza cyanea.

Pipilo oregonus, representing Pipilo cry tlirophtbalmus.

Icterus bullocki, representing Icterus baltiniore.

Tyrannus verticalis, representing Tyrannus carolinensis.

Sayornis nigricans, representing Sayornis fuscus.

Contopus richardsoni, representing Contopus virens.

Trocbilus alexandri, representing Trocbilus colubris.

Colaptes moxi(;anus, representing Colaptes auratus.

Querqucdula cyanoptera, representing Querquedula discors.
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It will thus be observed that the general fucks of the avlan-fauna of

the two remote regions is so similar that out of a total of 54 species noted

at Sacramento, only 4 are unrepresented in the eastern locality
!'

2. From the Sacramento River to the foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada (July

4-5).—This route lay across a rolling plain, of a character similar to

that described before, except that the monotony of the dusty landscape

was more frequently relieved by groves of low, spreading oaks, while occa-

sional spots near springs or along ruiniing streams were quite refreshing

from the cool shade they afforded. Such places were u.sually the site of a

ranche, and called to mind a country-place in one of the less-thickly wooded

portions of the Eastern States, the oak trees which, almost exclusively,

composed the groves being exceedingly similar in size and general appear-

ance to the white oak (Quercus alba). Among these trees sported the

California and Nuttall's Woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicivorus and Picus

nuttaUi), whole troops of chattering Yellow-billed i\Iagpies (Pica nuttalli),

and an occasional screeching Valley Jay {Cyanocitta californica). The other

species seen in these groves were the Ash-throated Flycatcher {Myiarchus

cincrascens), Lewis's Woodpecker {Melanerpes torquatus), Black-capped

Chickadee {Parus occidentalis), House Wren (Troglodytes parkmanni), Com-

mon Crow {Corvns americanus), Barn Owl (Strix pratincola), Mottled Owl

(Scops asio), and Red-breasted Hawk (Butco elegans); while on the plains, the

Horned Lark (Eremophila chrysolcema), Burrowing Owl (Speotyto hypoycea),

and Turkey Buzzard (Bhinogryphus aura) were observed. Nearly all these

' The winter fauna would, of course, be considerably different from that observed

by us, on account of accessions from the r.inks of species which spend the summer in

the mountains or fartlier northwaiil, as well as by the absence of some of the summer
visitors. An esteemed correspondent, Mr. (^^iibert It. Lansin;,', of San Francisco, has

furnished a list of birds collected by him at Sacramento in March, 1873, which includes

the following species not in our enumeration of summer birds:—
1. Chamasa fasciata. March 23.

2. Ilesperiphona vespcrtina. March IG

3. Junco oregonus.

4. Corvus carnivorus.

5. Cyanocitta californica.

0. Zouotrichia intermedia.

7. Zonotrichia corouata. March 23.

8. Melospiza guttata. March IG.

Of the above, specimens were sent of Nos. 1, 2, 6, 7, and 8.
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species were noticed from the very beginning of the open country, on the

outskirts of the city, to the first foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada.

3. The Sierra Nevada (July 6-12).—The rolling plains became so

gradually modified into more pronounced undulations, and these so imper-

ceptibly into decided hills, that there was no abrupt change noticeable in

either the fauna or the flora. With the first pine trees, however, were

observed the Robin (Turdus migrator'ms), the California Bluebird {Sialia

mexicana), and Brown Creeper (Certhia americana); while among the thick

chapan-al of the ravines and hill-sides the following species were seen for

the first time:

—

a. Western foot-hilh (July C-7).

1. Psaltriparus minimus.

2. Polio[)tila (cterulea?)

3. Chrysomitris lawreucii.

4. Pipilo crissalis.

5. Lopbortyx californicus.

These species were not seen near the summit, but were gradually left

behind as we ascended the now steeper slopes and entered a denser forest,

where large and lofty coniferaj became exclusive. The three species pre-

viously mentioned, however, continued with us during the journey. As was

the change from the plains to the foot-hills a very gradual one, so did the

mixed woods and chapairal of the latter, in which deciduous trees and

shrubs abounded, become as imperceptibly transformed into denser and

loftier forests, where conifersB first greatly prevailed and then constituted

the entire sylva. The change was indeed so gi-adual that we could detect

no well-defined point where there was a marked difference in the birds

observed; one species after another being left behind, while one by one new

ones made their appearance, so that it was found impossible to fix a bound-

ary-line between two regions. The "Mountain Jay" {Cyanura frontalis)

was met with long before we lost sight of the "Valley Jay" {Cyanocitta

californica), and the "Valley Quail" (LopJiortyx californicus) was common,

and leading its young, in ravines, beside which the pines resounded with

the screams of the Mountain Jay and Nutcracker {Picicorvus Columbian ua)

and the tapping of pinicolino Woodpeckers I^S2)hyra2)icus ruber and Picus

albolarvatus).
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b. The trestem slope.

At an altitude of about 5,000 feet, all the species characteristic of the

foot-hills were lost sight of, the Louisiana Tanager {I'yravga ludoviciana)

and Audubon's Warbler (Dendrceca auduhoni) made their first appearance,

the Mountain Jay and Nutcracker and the Woodpeckers above mentioned

became more numerous, while the dark ravines below the road echoed with

the carols of Townsend's Solitaire {Myiadestes toivnscndi) and the Oregon

Thrush ' Turdiis ustulatm), and the chattering of the Dippers {Cinclus inex-

icanus).

c. The sununit (July 9).

At an altitude of about 7,000 feet snow lay, even at this season of the

year, in situations protected from the sun. The pine forests continued, but

were more interrupted, with occasional park-like openings, in one of which,

known as the "Summit Meadows," we established our camp. Snow-capped

peaks were in sight on every hand, while around the borders of the broad

meadow snow-banks lay, protected by the shade of the majestic pines; and

a strange sight it was to see, almost touching " the snow, beds of flowers

Avhich, in variety of forui and splendor of coloring, might vie with the

choicest to be seen in our gardens or conservatories; while the park itself

was so overspread by a plant bearing bright-yellow blossoms, that this was

the prevailing color of the surface. Scattered over this meadow were clumps

of low spreading dwarf-willow bushes, from the tops of which numerous

White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia intermedia) were singing beau-

tifully during the evening, and now and then throughout the night. The

other more conspicuous birds of this charming spot were the Common
Robin {Tardus migratorius), the California Bluebird {Sialia mexicana), and

the Oregon Snow-bird (Jtmco orcgonus)}

' Owing to the unsatisfactory naturo of our opportunities for studying the

.avifauna of this interesting and exceedingly rich district, our notes are necessarily

meager. It is therefore with great pleasure that we a\iiil ourself of the experience of

Mr. E. W. Nelson, of Chicago, who made collections on the western slope of the Sierra

Nevada, chiefly in the vicinity of Nevada City. We quote from Mr. Nelson what is of

direct interest in thiscotuiection : [See Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Ilist., Vol. XVII, Jan. 20,

1875, pp. 35r)-305. "Notes on Birds observed in portions of Utah, Nevada, and Cali-

fornia." "IV. Notes ou Birds observed in the vicinity of Nevada City, Cal., between
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d. The eastern slope (July 10-12).

The descent from the summit down the eastern slope was mucli more

rapid than had been our ascent of the other side. The forest, however,

continued much the same, but the trees were appreciably smaller, becoming

more so as we descended. The only new bird detected during our hurried

August 15 and December 15, 1872."] "This locality lias an intermediate situation

between the lofty peaks and tlie foot-hills of the Sierra Nevadas, and is in the midst of

the goldiniuiufi region. My visit being in the last of the dry season, when the vegeta-

tion is dried up by the hot sun, probably many of the spring and early summer residents

had gone farther down, where the farms are more numerous and less parched than

the uncultivated hills surrounding Nevada.

In November, while collecting twenty miles farther down, we found many species

abundant which were rare at Nevada; among which may be mentioned, Sturnella ne-

glecta, Zonotrichia coroiiata, and Glaucidium cali/ornicum, which assembled in numbers

around our camp-fires every night and serenaded us with their curious notes; [Note.—
Mr. llenshaw suggests that this owl may have been Scops flammeola, which has this

habit, while the Glaucidium is diurnal and crepuscular.] also, Lopliortyx californicus,

Oreortyx pictus, ami many others, were observed on the cultivated flats, which were

rare at Nevada." We give below a full list of the species found by Jlr. Nelson at

Nevada City, those which we did not see in ascending the western slope in July being

distinguished by an asterisk :

—

1. Turdus migratorius. Aug.-Oct.

2. Turdus ustulatus. Common; Aug.-Nov.

*3. Oreoscoptes montanus. Oct.; tico pairs.

4. Sialia mexicana. Last of Sept.-last of Nov.

5. Regulus calendula. Last SejH.-first Dec.

•G. Chama?a fasciata. Nov.; one pair.

•7. Lophophanes inornatus. First Oct.-Now

•8. Parns occidentalis. Ifov.; high mountains.

•9. Psaltriparus minimus. Oct.-Dec.; very abundant.

10. Certhia americana. Aug.-Dec.

•11. Thryomaues spilurus. Aug.-Nov.

•12. Troglodytes parkinanni. Oct.; one spec.

*1.'J. Helminthophaga ruticapilla. Last Sept.; one spec.

14. Dendroeca testiva.

•15. Dendroeca nigrescens. Sept.-lst Xov.; common.

10. Dendrujca auduboni. Abundant after Oct. 1st.

•17. Geothlypis macgillivrayi. Sept.; tico specs.

•18. Myiodioctes pusilhis. fjost Sept.; one spec.

19. Pyranga ludoviciana, Oct.; rare.

20. Hirundo horreorum. Aug.-Sept.

•21. Carpodacus californicus. Fir.st two iceeks in October; common,

22. Ohrysomitris pinns. La.st Sept.-first Nov.

•23. Chrysomitris psaltria. Aug.-Sept.; very abundant.
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trip was a solitary Hock \Xran {Salpitictcs obsoletus), perched upon a boulder,

in a rather open region, soon after passing the summit of the Pass.

4. Glemlale, or Tnickee Meadows (July lG-20; November 7-21. Alti-

tude 4,372 feet).—The Truckee Meadows, so called from the fact that hay

24. Passerculus alaudinus. Oct. Ist.

•25. Melospiza bcermanni. Not common.

20. Jiinco oregoniis. Aug.-last Xov.

27. Spizella aiizonii!. Abundant.

•28. Spizella breweri. tiept.-Oct.; abundant.

•29. Zouotricbia coronata. Lant of October ; common.

•30. Ohoudestcs {jraminaca. Aug.-Oct.; very abundant.

•31. Passerella townsundi. Aug.-lant Oct.; abundant.

32. Ueilymeles luelauocephalus. Aug.-last Sept.

33. Pii)ilo oregouus. Aug.-middlc Xov.

34. Pipilo crissalis. Oct. lut; one spec.

•35. Pipilo cblorurus. Common.

30. Sturnella neglecta. Common.
37. Icterus buHocki. Oct.; one spec. ( 9 ).

38. Scolecopbagus cyaiiocepbalus. First November.

39. CoTvasiimeT\ciinus{givenas C.caurinus, but probably 7iot). LastNov.; Iflock.

40. Cjanura froutabs. Very abundant.

41. Cyanocitta califoriiica. Very abundant.

•42. Sajoruis uigricaus. Aug.-last Nov.; common in Sept.

43. Coiitopiis ricbardsoiii. Sept.; rare.

44. Erapi(b)iiax ])iisilhis. Last Sept.; one spec.

45. Antrostomus nuttalH. lAist Oct.; one spec.

•40. Calypte aniiaj. Aug.-middle Oct.; common.

•47. Gcococcyx californianiis. Rare ; not seen.

•48. Uylatoimis pileatus. Not common.

49. Picas albolarvatiis. Common itntil last Nov.

•50. Picus nuttalli. Common.
51. Picus barrisi. Rare.

•52. Picus gairdneri. Common until last Nov.

53. Sphyrapicus ruber. Oct.-Dec; common.
•54. Mclaiierpcs formicis'orus. Very common.

•55. Melancrpcs torquatus. Middle Oct.-Dec.

50. Colaptes mexicauus. Abundant.

•57. ! Scops asio. Not seen.

•58. Glaucidiuiu glioma. Rare.

•59. Nisus fuscus. Common from Aug.-Dec. 1st.

GO. ''Buteo, sp." [Probably B. borealis calurus or B. swamsoni].

•01. Daliaiitus lencocej)balus. Nor.; one spec.

02. "C'atbartes, sp." [ProlmhUj Rhinogryphus aura Oct.].

•03. Coluinba fasciata. Oct.; one flock.

04. Zenicdura caroliiieusis. Common until middle Nov.
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for the Virginia City market is the chief production of the settlement, he

on the eastern sifle of the valley, between the Sierra Nevada and the

Comstock, or Virginia Mountains, the first of the desert ranges. Through

the middle portion of these extensive meadows the Truckee River courses,

its banks being fringed with dense thickets of rather tall willows, growing

about fifteen feet high. During the summer these luxuriant meadows were

the abode of numerous water-fowl, while in the thickets Magpies {Pica

hiidsonica) and smaller birds were abundant. The species found in this

locality were the following:

—

1. Telinatodytes paUulicola.

2. Denilrceca a».stiva.

3. Geotblypis triclias.

4. Icteria lougicauda.

0. Pyranj^a ludoviciaiia.

6. Hirundo horrcornin.

7. Petrochelidou Inuitioiis.

8. Stelf^idopteryx serripciiiii.s.

9. Cotyle riparia.

10. Vireosylvia swaiusoui.

11. CoUurio exciibitoroides.

12. Passerculus alaudiiius.

13. Pooecctes cotifiiiis.

14. Melospiza lieeriiianiii.

1."). Chondestcs gianimaca.

IG. Hedyiiu-U's iiiolaiiocepbalus.

17. Cyanospiza amoena.

18. Pi|)ilo orcgonus.

19. Xantboteplialus icterocepbalus.

20. Agclaius pboeniceiis.

21. Sturnella noglecta.

22. Icterus bullocki.

20.

27.

28.

29.

23. Pica budsonica.

24. Eiupidonax pnsillus.

Cbordeiles lienryi.

Ceryle alcyoii.

Colaptes iiiexicaiius.

Circus budsouius.

Zeuaidura carolincnsis.

30. ^gialitis vociferus.

31. Rocurvirostra americana.

32. Himautopus uiexicanus.

33. llhyacopbilus solitarius.

34. Tringoidcs inacularius.

35. Botaurus minor.

Porzana Carolina.

Anas boscbas.

Cbaulelasmus streperus.

Mareca americana.

Dafila acuta.

41. Si)atula clypeata.

42. Qnenpiedula cyanoptera.

43. Kettion carolineusis.

36,

37.

38.

39.

40.

? Oauaco obscura. ['' Canace canadensis, var. franklini." Probably C.

obscura, wbicb is abundant on tbe Sierra Nevada.]

Oreortyx pii'tns. Abuudunt after Oct. Ist.

Loi)b()rryx calitbrnicus. Abundant.

Jigialitis vociferus. Oct.

Gallinago wilsoni. Nov.; tiro S2)ecs.

Braiifa canadensis. Xov.

Anas boscbas. Xot seen.

Pelecanus erytbrorbyncbus. Oct.; one Jluck passing over.

Tbe more notewortby of tbe above species are Chamaa fasciata, Sayornis nigricans,

and Calyptc anncc, wbicb would hardly bave been supposed to occur so bigh up among

these mountains.

22 r K.

•Co.

•CG.

07.

68.

•69.

•70.

•71.

• 70
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In November, the following additional species were found, while many

of the above were wanting:—
Antliiis lii(1(ivii'i:inns.

Tiinliis iiiif^ratorins.

Ciiicliis mexicaniis.

S|)izell;i moliticola.

lOreiiKiphihi al{)fstris.

Ageliens gnbernato".

Corvus caniivonis.

(Jorvus ainei'icaiius.

Colaptcs ^?) fa yellow sliaftod species,

probably (J. anratus.]

Falco coliitnbariua.

Arcliibutfo saiicti jobaiinis.

Gallinago wilsoiii.

Colli 111 ba fasciata. ?

'

Branta liiitcliinsi.

Potlilyiiibus i>o(licf[)3.

The most abundant of these were Anthus Iwlovicianus, Agelceus pJice-

nkeu.% A. fpihrii/dtor, Anhihuteo sanrti johannis, and Tirnutd Inttch'insi

h. Biff-Bend of the TnicJcee (altitude, 3,9dr)feet; July 24-August 18.)

—

After emerging from its deep,narrow gorge through the Virginia Mountains,

the Truckee River bends abniptly to the left, and flows toward the north-

west into Pyramid Lake, about thirty miles distant. The vicinity of our

camp at this place proved a rich locality for birds, for the nairow valley

of the river was very fertile, supporting a lich and varied vegetation, while

the arid sage-brush plain stretched off on one side to the lluuiboldt Desert,

and in the opposite direction to the Virginia ]\Iountains. Only the very

few birds characteristic of the desei't could e.xist npon the surrounding

sandy wastes, and, as a consequence, the fertile valley was rich in the

number of species and individuals crowded within the narrow limits

embraced between the steep eartli-walls. Along the bank of the river, and

surrounding the sloughs connected \\ith the stream, were e.xceedingly

dense willow -jungles, the sloughs themselves being filled with rushes,

flags, and other aquatic plants; but most of the valley consisted of

meadow-land, interspersed with velvety swards of " salt-grass" and acres

of beautiful sun-flowers (Ilrliantlius ffifjantcus), studded with tine lai'ge

cotton-wood trees {Popidus monUifera and P. trichocarpa), which were here

and thei'e grouped into delightful groves, sometimes unincumbered, but

generally with a shrubby undergrowth, amongst which the "buffalo-berry"

[Shcpherdia rrn/entea) was conspicuous. No birds, excepting IMourning Doves

' A single specimen of what was probably this species was observed, flying over,

on the lOtli of November.
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(Zenmlura carolbiensis), were breeding at the time of our sojourn; nor was

the fiixuna particiihirly interesthig, except fronx the occurrence of swarms

of the Rufous Hummer {Selasjihonis rufus) among the sun-flowers, and of

several pairs of the Eastern Kingbird (Ti/rannus caroUnensis), which appeared

to have bred in the cotton-Avood trees, a few individuals of Coccyzus ameri-

canus and 3Ii/iodioctcs pusillus, and several families of Sialia mexicana, being

the only other birds of note which came under our observation.

6. Truckee Reservation, near Pyramid Lake (August 10-1 G, 1867; Decem-

ber 9-19, 18r)7; May 15-June 0, 18C8).—Investigations along the lower

portion of the Ti-uckee Valley extended from the shore of Pyramid

Lake several miles up the river, and embraced several trips across the

desert mesa to the northern end of the Virginia range, fronting on the

southern shore of the lake, besides occasional visits to the islands within

the lake. The fertile valley of the river received the principal attention,

however, on account of the abundance of its birds; and, as respects the

character of the locality where our observations were mostly made, there

was no material difference from the surroundings of our former camp at

the Big-Bend, twenty-five miles above, except that the valley was consider-

ably broader and the cotton-wood groves propoi'tionately more extensive.

During our sojouni here, from May 15th to June 6th, one hundred and

two species were observed in the valley of the river, most, if not all, of

them breeding in the locality. The following are the species observed:—
1. Tardus ustiilatus One specimen.

2. Orcoscoptes nioiitamis Common.

3. Troglodytes parkiiiaiiiii Abundant.

4. Tclinatodytes paludicola Abundant.

5. DendrtEca aestiva Abundant.

G. Geotlily pis triclias Common.

7. Ictoiia longicauda Common.

8. Pyranga hidoviciana Common.

!t. Iliniiulo boiTC'ornm Common.

10. Tacliyciiicta bicolor Abundant.

1 1. Tacliycineta thalassina Common.

12. Proguo subis Rare.

13. Stelgiiloptcryx serripciiuis Abundant.

14. Coty le riparia Abundant.

].'). Petroclu'lidon Imiifroiis Abitndant.

1(5. Viroosvlvia swaiiisoiii Abundant.
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17. Collnrio excubitoroidea Common.
18. Carpoilacus frontalis Common,

19. Cbr^somitris tristis 7?«re.

20. Passcrcuhis alaiuliiius Common.
21. Pooi'cetes gramiiiciis Bare.

22. Melospiza lieerraaniii Abundant.

23. Ainpbispiza bilineata Common.
24. Ampliispiza i t-vadensis Abundant.

25. Spizc'lla arizonre Abundant.

2G. Spizella breweri Abundant.

27. Clioiu'.e.stes graiiirnaca Abundant.

28. Iletlymeli's melanocepbalus Common.

29. Cyaiiospiza aiiujeiia Hare.

30. Pii)ilo orcgoiius Common.
31. Pipilo ctilonirus Rare.

32. Molotlinis ater Rare.

33. Agelseus pbceuiceus . Abundant.

34. Xaiitlioct'pbaliis icterocepbalus ... Abundant.

35. 8tiuiiella iieglccta Abundant.

30. Icterus bullocki Abundant.

37. Pica bmlsDiiica Abundant.

38. Tyraiiiuis vertiealis Abundant.

39. Myiarcbus cinerasceus Rare.

40. Sayoriiis sayus . . Rare.

41. Contopus ricbardsoui Abundant.

42. Eiiipidoiiax piisillus Abundant.

43. Cbordi'ik's btMiryi Common.

44. Nc'pbcecetes borealis Rare.

45. Cb;ctnra vauxi Common.

AG. Tnjciiiius alexandri Abundant.

47. (V>ryle alcyon Common.

48. Picus barrisi Common.

49. Colaptes inexicauus Abundant.

50. IJiibo subarcticns Common.

51. Otus wilsoiiianiis Common.

Circus budsonius Abundant.62.

53. Falco sparvcrius Abundant.

54. Falco iiffiv ins One pair.

55. Buteo calnrus Common.

5G. Buteo swaiusoui Common.

57. rialiai'tns leucocei)balus Rare.

58. Paiidioii caroliiieiisis Rare.

59. Rbinogrypbus aura Abundant.

CO. Zi'iiaidiira caroliiieiisis Extremely abundant.

Gl. iEgialitis vocHeriis Common.

62. Recurvi rostra americana Common.

C3. Ilimaiitopns inexicauus Common.
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Gi. Steganopiis wilsoai Rare.

65. Tringa amcricaiia Rare.

6G. Tringa bairdi Rare.

G7. Tringa minutilla Abundant.

68. Ereunetes pusillus Abundant.

69. Uiiyacoiibiliis solitarius Rare.

70. Triugoides luaculaiius Common.

71. Nuincuius longirostris Common.

72. Symplieinia semipalmata Rare.

73. Ardea herodias Abundant.

74. Herodias egretta Rare.

75. Nyctiardea ujEvia Rare.

76. Botaurus minor Common.

77. Ardetta exilis Rare.

78. Falcinellu.s tbalassiuus Rare.

79. Grus canadensis Rare.

80. Ralliis virginianns * Hare.

81. Porzaiia Carolina Common.

82. Fulica americana Very abundant.

83. Branta canadensis Common.

84. Anas bosclias Abundant.

85. Chaulelasinus streperus Abundant.

86. Mareca americana Abundant.

87. Querquedula discors - Rare. !

88. Querquedula cyanoptera Common.

89. Daflla acuta I^are.

90. Spatula clypeata Common.

91. Aytliya vallisneria Rare.

92. Aix sponsa I^are.

93. Lophody tes cucullatus Rare.

94. Erisinatura rubida Rare.

95. Pelecauus erytbrorhyuchus Very abundant.

96. Graculus floridanus Abundaiit.

97. Larus californicus Very abundant.

98. Sterna regia Hare.

99. Sterna forsteri Rare.

100. Podiceps occideutalis Abundant.

101. Podiceps californicus Common.

103. Podilymbus podiceps Common.

In the above list are the following species which were not observed

during the preceding July and August at the Big Bend:—

1. Turdns ustulatus.

2. Carpodacus frontalis.

3. Molotbrus pecoris.

4. Nephoecetes borealis.

5. Cbaitura vauxi.

6. Trocbilus alexandri.
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All of these were undoubtedly Ijreeding, except the first, a mountain

bird, of which only a single individual was seen, probably the last lingering

one from the spring migration. It is also a noteworthy fact that Tyrannus

caroUnensis, Mi/'iodiodes piisUlus, and Selaspliorus rufiis, found at the Big

Bend in July and August, were not observed in the lower portion of the

valley in May and the early part of June.

As the above list embraces only those species found within the valley

proper of the river, including the marshes at its mouth, other localities

produced additional species; thus, on the mesa stretching from the valley to

the Virginia Jlountains, EremopJiila alpcstris, Antrostomus nuttaUi, Spcotyto

hypogcea, and Centrocercus urophasiamis were found.

This locality was visited the pre^aous winter, when the fauna was

quite different, the following species, not in the summer-list, having been

observed:

—

1. Rogiilus c.ali'iidiilii Abundant.

2. Aiithus ludovicianns Very abundant.

3. Demlroica auduboui Abundant.

4. Sialia arctica Rare.

5. Troglodytes pacificus Bare.

G. Cerfhia americana Rare.

7. Zonotrichia intermedia Abundant.

8. Junco oregonua Abundant.

9. S|)izella nionticola Common.
10. Falco coluinbarius . Rare.

11. Arehibuteo sauctijobauiiis Rare.

12. (Jyguus (buccinator?) Abundant.

13. Anser albatus Abundant.

14. Branta butcliinsi Abundant.

15. Branta nigricans. Rare, f

16. Aythya aaiericana Common.
17. A.\ tbya vallisneria Common.
18. Fulix niarihi Abundant.

19. Fulix aflBnis Abundant.

20. Fulix collaris Abundant.

21. Bucephala albeola Abundant.

22. Bucephala americana Abundant.

23. Slergus amcricanus Cojnmon.

24. Mergiis serrator Common.
25. Krismatura rubida Common.
20. Larus delawarensis Common.
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Besides the land-birds uuuked as abundant in the above hst, the other

more characteristic winter residents were Anqtlmpi^a nevadensis, Melospiza

heermatini, and Piinlo oregonus. Turdus migratorius, Troglodytes parhnanni,

Ccnjk akgon, Nettion carolincnsis, and Marcca amcricana were also amon^

the winter residents.

7. Islands of Pyramid Lale (August, 1HG7, and May, 18G8).—The two

islands investigated ornithologically are the main island and the one known

as "The Pyramid," from the latter of which tlie lake receives its name.

The former is about ten miles distant from the mouth of the Truckee River

and about two miles from the nearest point on the eastern shore. Its shores

are, for the most part, abrupt and precipitous, though not high, there being

but two convenient landing-places, each a pointed beach of sand extending

far out into the water. The island is about three miles in circuit, while in the

middle it rises into two bold peaks, each about five hundred feet in height.

In Mav, 1868, we found the limited shore near the southern beach thickly

covered with remarkably large grease-wood bushes, on the top of each of

which, at the height of about five feet from the ground, was the immense,

elaborate nest of a pair of Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodias). Not a

hundred yards distant, in an oven-like recess in the face of the precipitous

rock forming the shore, and inaccessible, w\as the deserted eyrie of a Bald

Eagle {Ilaliaetus Iciicoc.cphalm); on the elevated portion of the northern

beach several hundreds of Pelicans (P. erythrorhynchus) were breeding;

on a rocky plateau between the northern peak and the shore an immense

colony of Gulls {Larus californicus) had their nests, while swarms of

Violet-green Swallows {Tachycincta thalassina) were passing into and out

of the crevices of the high cliffs near by. "The Pyramid" is close to the

eastern shore, and appears as a huge rock of very regular pyramidal shape,

rising about three hundred feet above the surfiice of the lake. Its base

is a nearly perfect triangle, each side being a sheer precipice from the

water to the height of a hundred and fifty feet, while only one of the three

corners was found to be easily accessible from the boat. Tempted by the

sight of numerous nests near the top, among them being one belonging to a

psdr of Falcons (F. nocvius), which flew, clamoring, around, we ascended this

corner, and, after a careful climb without looking about, reached the almost
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pointed summit. The view toward the water Avas a frightful one. In no

direction could be seen more than the upper third of the rock, and thus

the only one possible path by which we had ascended was lost to view.

Looking down into the depths of the deep-blue water, three hundred feet

below, we could see the pointed ends of similar pyramidal rocks submerged

many feet below the surface, and only visil>le from this hcij^ht. The

descent was iinally accomplished by exercising the utmost caution in

selecting the path, in wliicli indispensable aid was furnished by our boat-

men, who, having watched us ascend, often directed us when we were at a

loss which way to proceed. The only species breeding on this isolated

clitl" were the Great Bhie Heron and Peregrine Falcon, there being of the

latter but one pair in the vicinity.

Along the neighboring' shore were many rocks of peculiar fonii and

structure, styled by our geologists " tufa-domes;" these usually had rounded

or domed tops, and were thickly incrusted with calcareous-tufa, while beneath

they were honey-combed \\ itli winding passages and deep gi'ottoes. Among

these rocks several birds were nesting, conspicuous among which were the

IJarn Swallow, Say's Pewee, and the "House Finch" {Carpodaciis frontalis),

the nests of the latter, placed on shelves of projecting rock inside of

caverns, affording another, and very remarkable, instance of the ease with

which this species accommodates itself to circumstances in selecting a site

for its nest.

8. Comstock or Virfjinia Mountains, nearPi/ramidLake (December 24-27,

1867).—From the south end of Pyramid Lake a wide canon leads up into

these mountains, and this was ascended for a considerable distance on

three occasions—twice in December and once in June. The slopes of this

cafion were dotted with scattered cedar and pinon gi-oves, and in many

places were covered with bunch-grass meadows, while along the stream was

the fringe of shrubbery usual to the banks of mouutain-streams in the Great

Basin. In December, Myiadestes toivnsendi was found in the cedar groves,

while Oreortyx pictus was common in the open portions.

9. WaAoc Yalley (April 25-May 9, 18G8).—This valley is one of the

most beautiful in Nevada. Its form is that of au amphitheater inclosed
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on all sides by inoiiiitiiius, the lofty, siiow-cappeil, uiiJ pine-clad Wuslioe

spur of the Sierra Nevada on the west, and the high desert range known as

the Comstock or Virginia Mountains on the east, with ranges of elevated

hills connecting tlie two on the north and south sides of the valley. Enter-

ing this park from the south, Washoe Lake is seen, shining like silver, to the

right, while the steep slopes of the dark-green SieiTa form an abrupt wall on

the left, the pine forests projecting, in places, upon the grassy valley in beau-

tiful groves, destitute of undergrowth and carpeted by a clean green-sward.

In these groves Purple Finches {Carpodacus cassini) sweetly warbled, and

the Robins sang their mellow carols, while Magi)ies and Woodpeckers [Pica

hudsonica and Mdancrpcs torquaius) sported among the trees. Higher up in

one of these groves, where alder thickets grew along the stream, the Thick-

billed Sparrow (Passer'ella mcgarhynclm) delighted us with its rich and pow-

erful song, while Blue Jays {Cyanura frontalis) and Woodpeckers {Picusalbo-

larvidus and Sphyrapicus thyroideiis) were seen on eveiy hand. After

leaving these pine groves and crossing the valley to the edge of the lake,

we noticed numbers of Terns {Sterna regia, S. fosteri, and TlydrochcHdoii

lariformis) flitting and hovering over the water, while the surface of the

lake itself was dotted with swimming -birds, among which were identified

the Coot (Ftdica amcricana^, Grebes {Podiceps occidcntalis and P. californicus),

besides several of the commoner ducks.

10. Steamboat Valley (January 3-5, 1867 ; May 9, 1868).—On account

of an accident to our vehicle while returning from Pyramid Lake, we

were obliged to stop at the way-side hotel in this valley for repairs. The

delay, however, was compensated by the pleasure of making some desira-

ble additions to our collection. The ground was covered with snow, so

that many birds flocked to the neighborhood of the buildings for food, and

from among these were obtained specimens of Ercmophila alpcstris, Siatia

arctica, Colaptcs mcxicanus, C. " hybridus'^ (one specimen), and Pica hudsonica ;

while from a willow thicket in the meadow near by were secured a pair of

Otns uilsonianus.

Another portion of this valley, the narrow canon of a stream flowing

I'rom Washoe Peak, wo passed through on the 9th of May, 1868, after
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leavhig- Waslioe Valley, and observed, for the first time that .spriiig, Dcn-

droeca festiva, Cyanospiza amccna, and Icterus hullockV

11. Carson City, Nevada (November 25-December 4, 1867 ; January

13-April 29, 1868).—Carson City (altitude 4,700 fest) constituted a central

point from which investigations radiated to localities of very dissimilar char-

acter; the pine -forests of the Sierra Nevada to the west, and' the scant

groves of low gnarled cedars and pifion on the otherwise bare ranges to the

eastward ; the grassy valley of the Carson River, with its thickets of small

willows ; the cultivated fields, and the general open waste of sage-brush

plain.

a. Pines of the Sierra Nevada.

The i)ine-forests of the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada had ori;.>in-

ally extended from the timber-line, near the summits of these high mount-

a'.ns, down to their very base, ceasing abruptly where the valley began,

except in a few places where they stood out in scattered groves upon the

edge of the gentle slope at their foot; and, although composed of trees far

less tall and massive than those on the western slope, were yet quite as

dense and continuous, where left untouched by the hand of man. But,

'The dates of arrival of spring birds iii western Nevada, in 1868, were as follows,

so fiir as noted :

—

Along the shore of Washoe Lalie.

1. Fiilica americana May 9.

1. Sterna rofiia May I).

3. Ilydioclit'litlon larifonnis May 9.

In Steamboat Valley.

4. Deudroeca sestiva May 9.

5. Cyanospiza anio-na May 9.

6. Icterus bullociii , May 9.

Along the Tnickee, at Truclcee Meadows.

7. Geotlilypis triclias M;iy 10.

8. Icteriii longieauda May Kt.

9. Pyranga ludoviciaua May 10.

In the lower Truclcee Valley.

10. Carpodacns frontalis May 1.3.

11. Ainpliispiz:! l>iliii('ata Miiy l.'!.

12. liliyjicopliiiiis soiitaiius May l.'i.

13. Uedynieles niehinoceplialus Miiy H.
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unfortunately, the most accessible portions of this forest had been almost

completely destroyed by the incessant cutting of timber to supply the

market of western Nevada. These woods were composed of several species

of pines and spruces, but the Finus ^londerosa was the prevailing growth.

AVe have no notes respecting the size of the largest timber, but probably

few trees exceeded 150 feet in height, and we saw none of more than four

feet in diameter. The undergrowth Avas in places very dense, and consisted

mainly of a shining-leafed evergreen Ccanothus and other bushes of similar

appearance. Owing to the distance to the base of the mountains and the

difficulty of ascending to the dense pine timber of the higher portions of

the mountains, we seldom penetrated farther than to the edge of the uncut

forest, where the characteristic birds of the pines were found to be

abundant. The most common species were the IMountain Jay {Cyanura

frontalis), Clarke's Nutcracker (Picicorvus colimUanus), Nuthatches {Sitta

aciileata and S. ivjfjmcea), Mountain Chickadees {Parus montamis), and, in

the early spring, Carpodacus cassini. The winter residents of the pines,

besides those named above, were the following:

—

Sialia mexicana Common.

Cert Ilia amcricaiia . Common.

Eejiulus satrapa Rare.

Lopbophanes iuoniatiis Common.

Piciis liarrisi Common.

Picns albolarvatus Common.

Picoides arcticus . . Rare.

Spbyrapicus thyroidens . Common.

Spbyrapicus uucbulis One spec.

Colaptes mexicauus Common.

Bubo subarcticus Common.

Falco sparveritis Common.

Nisus cooperi Rare.

Aquila canadensis Common.

Archibiiteo sanctijobauiiis Ahttiidant.

Buteo calurus Common.

Oreortyx pictus Common.

In the spring, besides Carpodacus cassini, the following species were

added to the list:

—

Pipilo cldorurns {ravines) -' April L'.>.

Melanerpcs torquatus {.tcattered 2tine.i) April 1*5.

Cyanocitta califoriiica {foothilh) April 20.

Mclospiza lincolni {foothills) April lit).

Myiadestes townscndi {pine forests) May 1.

b. Cedar and pifion groves of the desert mountains.

The scant gi-oves of stunted cedars and pifion on several ranges to tlie

eastward are the only approach to woods on the desert mountains. In

\
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these scatterc'd groves llio two trees above named are niiugleil, tlieir relative

abundance varying with the locahty, one or the other of them sometimes

alone constituting the entire growth, the greater sterihty of tlie soil being

indicated b}' the prevalence of the Juniperus. These trees are usually

diminutive, rarely exceeding fifteen feet in height, while tluir average is

hardlv more than ten or twelve feet; their trunks are usually large in j)ro-

portion, however, and twisted and gnarled into an unsightly shape. In

such woods, near Carson City, we found only the Blue Nutcracker (Gi/t)nio-

kilfa ajmioccphala), S'lalia arctka, Pica hmJ.sonica, Lojihophaiies iuornatus, and

Oicottijx pktus, with an occasional 5/)L-f//« hrcwcri, Collurio cxcuhitoruidcs,

and CoJaptcs mexicamis, with now and then a straggling flock of Psaltri-

panis plumhcus, the latter, however, most usually seen in the ravines. The

l^inpklonax ohscurns was an additional summer resident, arriving about

April 20.

c. The mcadoics and sagebrush plains.

The plain upon which Carson City is situated consists of the usual

sage-brush waste, changing, however, to meadows along the foot of

the Sierra Nevada, where the soil is watered by brooks and ri\ulets

from the mountains. The winter residents of this section were: Anthus

ludovidanus, Collurio cxcitbitoroicles, Plcdrophanes Jappouicus, JSremophUa

ulpvstyis, Ampthispiza ncvadensi^, Stunielhi nc(jlecta, Spcotijto liypogaa in the

sage-brush and meadows of the plain, and Tardus migratorius, Sialia

niexicana, Begulus calendula, Troglodytes parhnanni, Collurio horcalis, Zono-

trichia intermedia, Jtmco oregonus, Spizclla monticola, and Pipjilo orcgouus

among the more bushy fields at the base of the Sierra. Besides the

foregoing, Corvus carnivorus and Pica hudsonica were abundant about

the slaughter-houses, while Xcmthoccphalus icteroccphulus and Scolccophagus

cganocephului) frequented the vicinity of corrals. In the spring, the follow-

ing species were added to this fauna:

—

Sayornis sayus [about bitUditnjK) March 12.

Sali)iuctL'S obsoletus {mcli/ places) JIai ch 20.

Orooscoptes nioiitauus {safjcbnish) l^Iarch 24.

Taciiyciru'ta Ijicolor [about huihlimjit) Marc-li 2.j.

Passcrculus alaiuliiiuH [incuduics) March 2S.

Pooecetes coufiuis [sage brush and mcadoics) April 1.
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Rhiiiogrypbus anra {ercrijichcrc) April 2.

Iliruiido hiirniorum {itbout harm) .
April 8.

Spizc-lla bri'wcri (.s«//c hruxh) April 9.

Sti'lgitlopteryx scnipeiiiiis [rtirine banks) April 15.

Progne stibis {about huildimjH) Ai)ril 23.

Zonsedura carolincnsis (cvcryu-licre) April 23.

Cboudcstes graminaca [sagebrush) . .
May 3.

Petrochelidoii Uinifroiis {about barns) May 4.

(I. Valley of Carson liinr.

The prominent characteristics of the \alley proper of the Carson

River consisted of meadow -lands, with dense willow thickets near the

river. In the latter, the winter birds were the following species: Turdits

migratorius, BeguUis calendula, Certhia americana, Troglodytes parkmanni, T.

hyemalis, Dendrocca auduhoni, Zomtrichia intermedia, Melospiza heermanni,

Passerella schistacea, Pipilo oregonus, Pica hudsonica, Picus harrisi, Colaptes

inexicanus, and Otus wilsonianus. The marshes were inhabited by Tclma-

iodytes paludicola, Mchspiza heermanni, Circus hudsoniiis, and Botaurus minor.

The water-fowl of the valley were, Branta canadensis, B. hufchinsi, Anas

boschas, Aythya americana, A. vallisneria, Bucepliala americana, B. aWeola,

Fulix marila, F. collaris, Erismatura ruhida, Podiceps occidentalis, P. cali-

fornicus, and Podilymbns podiceps; while along the streams were fonnd

^gialitis vociferus and Cinclus mexicanus, with the addition of Tringoides

macularias after April 29. •

12. Virginia City, Nevada, (January 5, 6, and June 10-20, 1868).—

Virginia City is situated on the southern slope of Mount Davidson, onp

of the highest peaks of the Virginia or Comstock range, about midway

between the base and summit of the mountain, at a total altitude of near

6,200 feet. The surrounding mountains are of an arid nature, the nearest

timber being the few cotton-woods along, the bank of the Carson River,

several miles distant. The birds observed in the town or its vicinity were

exceedingly few in number, those occurring during the breeding-sea.son

being ."Species which build their nests in caves, old buildings, or similar

l)laces. The most common species was the House Finch {Carpodacus

frontalis), which was abundant about all old buildings, even in the most

populous portions of the city; while the Rock Wren {Salpinc'.cs obsolctus) was
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to bo found about every abandoned shaft or dilapidated building. Sialia

ardka was also fretiuently seen on the houses, purticidarly in the outskirts

of the town, and neste 1 in the eaves or in any suitable place, in company

with the House Finch. All the Swallows were extremely J'are, but one

individual, a solitary Purple Martin (Progne suhis), having been seen or

heard during the time of our residence, although it is said to be common

at times. During winter time, all these birds disappear, by descending to

the niildca- valleys, excepting the Sialia, wliicli itself leaves during severe

storms. Snow Birds (Junco oregonus) and Sparrows {Spizdla monticola and

Zonotriclda intermedia) resort to the door-yards for crumbs, and on one

occasion (January C, 18G8) we observed a large flock of Gray-headed

Purple Finches {Leiicosticte Uttoralis) gleaning over the snow in the outskirts

of the city.

13. Carson River, seven miles above Fort CJiKrchill {Jnne 23, ISbS).—The

valley of the river Avas here heavily wooded with cotton-woods {Populus

ivonilifcra and P. trichocarpa), with the usual undergrowth of willows, buffalo-

berry bushes, etc. Near by, a range of hills fronted the river in a bold

cliff of basaltic rock, while the general surroundings were the usual sage-

brush plains, hills, and mountains. The birds observed here were the

following :
—

Tunlus migratorins.

Sialia inoxicana.

Sal|)iiictcs obsok'tus.

Catlicrpes consi)ersu8.

Troglodytes i)arkiuauiii.

Domlra'ca sestiva.

Ictciia loiigicaiida.

Pi'trochelidoii luuitVoiis.

Colluiio esciibitoroides.

Carpodatnis Iron talis.

Cliondcstcs grainiuaca.

Cyanospiza amceiiii.

l'i|)ilo oii'jfoiiiis.

Aiiipliispi/a biliiieata.

Ampliisi>iza nevadenses.

SturiK'lla iiegloc'ta.

Icterus bullocrki.

Coiitopu.s richardsoni.

MyiareLus ciiieraseeus.

Tyrauuus veiticalis.

Picuis liaiiisi.

Colaptes iiu'xicanns.

Antrostoinus nuttalli.

Nepliaicetes borealis.

Falco sparveriiis.

Buteo swainsoni.

Tiiuffoides raacularius.

Nephmcetes borealis was the most aljundant species, flying over the cotton-

wood trees in the morning in Innnense nuudjers. Antrostomus nuttalli and

Icteria longicauda both sang throughout the night.
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14. Fort Churchill, Carson Itiver\Ji\ne 21, 18G8).—In general character

the valley at this point resembled the place just described. The species

observed here were as follows:—
Trogloih tes park man iii.

Sialia niexicraiia.

Dciuha'ca a>stiva.

IctcM'ia longicauda.

Jlyiodioctcs pusilhis.

Vireo swaiiisoiii.

Auipliis[)iza biliiieata.

Ampliispiza nevadeiisis.

Spizella brcwcri.

Cyaiiospiza ainoiiia.

Pipilo oregonus.

StiiriH'lla noglecta.

Sctolceopliagiis cjanocephahis.

Tyraiiniis verticalis.

Myiardiiis ciiierasceiis.

C()iitoi)us richanlsoui.

Picas liarrisi.

Colaptes mexicanus.

Falco sparveriiis.

Buteo swainsoui.

Uuteo calurus.

All these species seemed to be breeding, but, owing to the fact that the

valley was mostly inundated from a late freshet, it was found to be impos-

sible to explore the locality for nests.

15. Nevada Station (June 25, 1868).—This place was merely a stage-

station in the midst of an inhospitable desert, vipon which a few stunted

grease-wood bushes constituted the only vegetation in the immediate vicinity.

The only birds seen about tl;e station were the ever-present Mourning Doves

(Zenccdnra carolinensis) and a single pair of Sayornis sayiis, the latter having

a nest in one of the out-buildings. The former was particularly abundant

about a hill of calcareous tufu, containing many caverns, some distance

from the house, the Salpindes obsoletus being also common there. On the

plain, only EremophUa alpcstris, Amphispiza hilineata, and Rhinogrnphus aura

were found.

IG. Soda Lake, Carson Desert (June 27, 18G8. Altitude, 3,906 feet].—

This most remarkable spot consisted of a cistern-like depression in the midst

of the desert, containing a nearly circular lake of about a mile in circuit,

and with nearly vertical walls seventy-five, or perhaps a hundred, feet high.

Seen from the top of this wall the water appeared very clear, wliile the

bottom was distinctly visible far out toward the center, where the depth

seemed to be immense, since the floor of pure white borate of soda ended

abruptly, after which the water was a, deep, dark blue. Springs of fresh

•Altitude, 4,'.'S-1 feet.
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\vuter issued from the walls at several places, and upon their borders the

vegetation was excessively luxuriant, in consequence of protection from

winds by their great distance below the general surface of the desert, .as well

as the constant moisture of the spot; this vegetation consisted chiefly of tall

title, rank grasses and sedges, and rose-briers. Elsewhere, the entire country

was a sandy waste, ^vitIl a scant gnnvtli of the ordinary desert shrubs,

which within the walls of the lake were more thrifty than elsewhere. The

most abundant bird of this place was a very small, and clamorous, grebe

(l)erhaps Podkeps callfomiens), which kept out of gunshot from the shore;

next in numl)ers were the Avocets [Recurvirostra amcrlcana), multitudes of

which ran along the beach, scooping up the dead insects which blackened

the water around the margin of the lake; mixed with these were a few Stilts

{Hii»a)itopiis mexicanus). A few pairs of Gulls {Larus cdifornieus), which

were nesting on a large rock away out in the lake, completed the list of

water-birds of this locality. Among the land-ljinls we noticed only the

Oreoscoptes montanus,Amphispiza hilineata, and a remarkable species, probably

J'hamopepla nitens, which we tried in vain to secure.

A few rods distant was another somewhat similar, but smaller and

shallower, lake, where large numbers of Avocets and a few Stilts were

bi'ceding on the numerous islands of l)orax in the sliallow water.

17. Sand Springs Station [J \ine 29, 18G8).—This locality is in the midst

of the desert, the country being extremely barren, with an immense hill of

shifting sand near the station. Only the ordinary desert birds were found

here, the following being the species: Amphispiza hilineata, Eremophda

a^pestris, Corvus earnivonts, Zencedura earolinensis, and Jthinognjphus aura.

18. Fairview Fa/% (June 29, 1868).—This locality presented the usual

characteristics of a sage-brush valley, with no conspicuous or interesting

features. The entire region was so dry that water for the u.se of the station

jiail to l>f hauled in wagons the distance of twelve miles. The only birds

observed were the folU)wing: Auipldspiza bUineafa, A. ncvadcnsis, Chon-

destes grammaca, Eremophila alpestris, and Speotyto hypogcca.

19. Edwards Creek (June 30, 1868).—At this camp, where there was no

shrubbery along the stream other than a more thrifty growth of sage-brush
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and grease-wood than that elsewhere upon the plain, only the following

species of birds were observed : Oreoscoptes niontanus, SpizeUa breweri, and

Speotyto hypogeea.

20. Humboldt Matshes, near.the " Sink" {Altitude, 3,893 feet; August 26-

October 31, 1867).—Although a week was spent at this camp, the state

of our health permitted the use of but one day for collecting, which is much

to be regretted, since we have never seen another locality where water-fowl

so abounded. The writer was a victim of malarial fever, which was only

aggravated by the nature of the sm-roundings. The marshes were miles in

extent and almost entirely covered by a dense gi-owth of tide, except where

the river meandered tlu'ough, now and then expanding into a small lake.

These marshes were surrounded by a bare plain, consisting in the winter

season of mud, but at this time baked perfectly dry and hard by the heat

of the sun, except in the more depressed portions, which were covered by a

deep deposit of snow-white "alkali." From these extensive flats, desert plains

lead away to the barren mountains on either side, whose summits are bare

and rugged eruptive rocks, of weird forms and strange colors. Upon the

whole, the entire region was one of the most desolate and forbidding that

could be imagined, and in these respects is probably not surpassed by any

other portion of the land of "alkali" and the "everlasting sage-brush." The

effluvium from the putrid water and decaying vegetation of the marshes

was at times sickening, while at night the torments of millions of the most

voracious mosquitoes added to the horrors of the place.' The land-birds of

this desolate locality were very few, a solitary raven, hoarsely croaking,

being now and then seen winging his way to or from the distant mountains,

an occasional Desert Lark [Eremophila chrijsdmma) in the scanty sage-brush

or on the bare plain, or a few Savanna Sparrows in the salt-grass of the

meadows, comprising all that were seen. The water-fowl, however, were

extremely numerous, and consisted of many species, of which the following

wei-e identified: Tringa bairdi, T. minutilla, Ereunetes pusiUns, Symphemia

semipalmata, Recurvirostra americana, Himantopus mexicanus, FaldneUus

' Tlie reader may be surprised, if not iiicredulons, wlieii toltl tliat the inosqiiitoes

and otIuT insects sometimes came in such swarms about the caudles in the canii» as to

extiuguish the lights in a few niomentsl

23 p R
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thalassinus (extremely abundant), Fulica americana, Erismatura rubida, Sterna

regia, and S. forsteri. This, however, is but a small proportion of the species

inhabiting these marshes, since without a boat we had no means of invading

tlio liaunts of the more wary kinds. On the 31st of October the same

place was again visited, and several birds not seen during our summer

stay were noted. Crows {Corvus americanus) were walking about the

door-yard with the familiarity of domesticated birds ; a Falcon {Faico pohj-

agrus) was seen to dash into a flock of tame pigeons belonging to the station,

while from an Indian wo obtained the fresh skin of a Lesser Suow-Goose

(Anser albatus).

21. Humboldt River, at Oreana (August 30-September 3. Altitude,

4,036 feet).—At this place the valley of the Humboldt was, as usual, destitute

of trees, the only woody vegetation near the river being the thick clumps

of small willows on the points and around the sloughs. The greater por-

tion of the valley consisted of meadows of salt-grass, but back toward the

mesa this gradually gave way to an unusually tall and vigorous growth of

grease-wood and sage-brush. In the latter, the most common bird was the

Oreoscoptes montanus, another abundant species being Amphispiza nevaden-

sis; on the meadows, Xanthocephalus icterocephalus, Molothrus ater, Agelteus

phoenicetts, and Sturnella negleda; in the willows, Melospiza fallax, Den-

droica cestiva, Vireosylvia suminsoni, and Collurio cxcubitoroides ; Swallows,

particularly U. horreoruni, were common in the air, while large flocks of the

Green Ibis, or "Black Curlew" {Falcinellus thalassinus), were almost con-

stantly passing up and down the river, now and then alighting to feed for

awhile in a slough hidden among the willows. This camp was finally aban-

doned on account of a severe foim of malarial fever having attacked nearly

the entire party, the disease having been contracted at our previous camp

—

the Humboldt marshes.

22. Wrighfs Cafion, WeM Humboldt Mountains (September 3-13,

1867. Altitude, 4,881 /ee<).—Wright's Canon was supplied with a brook,

which, though of considerable volume during the rainy season, was inter-

mittent through the dry summer months. The water ran briskly at

iiight and in the cool hours of morn and evening, but during the hotter
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portion of the day could be found only in pockets of the rocks, the

bed of the stream, or cool nooks completely shaded by overhanging

bushes. Bordering this stream, in its entire extent, the vegetation was lux-

uriant, comjjared to that of other sections, the shrubbery consisting princi-

pally of a thick growth of a small cornel (Cornus pubescois), from six to ten

feet high, often canopied by the trailing stems and delicate foliage of a

species of' Clematis. There were also clumps of wild roses and a few willows,

interspersed at intervals with patches of elder [Samburns glauca) and thickets

of choke-cherries [Primus andersoni and P. virginiamis). No woods were in

sight, but on the slopes of the canon were small, scattered cedars {Jumperus

occidentalis), Mdiile a few isolated small aspens were distributed far apart

along the stream. During midday the water of the brook being confined to

small pools where shaded by the overhanging shrubbery, or in "pockets"

of the rocks in the bed of the stream, the birds resorted to these little

reservoirs to refresh themselves in the shade of the thickets or by bathing in

the cool water. The characteristic birds of this caiion were Woodhouse's

Jay {Cyanoc'dta woodhousii), Little Titmouse {Psaltripariis plumbeus), and

Swainson's Vireo ( Vireosylvia sivainsoni). Besides these, the following species

were found : SaJpinctes obsoletus, Idteria longicamla, Myiodioctes pusillm,

Amphispiza bilineata, Pipilo cJdorurws, Troglodytes parkmanni, Zonofrichia inter-

media, Hedymeles melanocephalus, Lanivireo cassini, Geofhlypis macgilUvrayi,

Pica htidsonica, Ectopistes migratoria (!), and Sayornis sayus. The most abun-

dant birds of the locality were the Psaltriparus, Vireosylvia, MyiodiodeSy

and Zonotrichia, above mentioned, the specimen of Ectopistes being the

only one observed during the entire exploration.

23. Buena Vista Canon, West Humboldt Mountains (September 17-

October 23. Altitude, 5,169 feet).—The general aspect of tliis locality was

that of Wright's Oafion, on the opposite side of the range, except that its

sti'eam was constant and much larger, with a wider extent of level land

on each side, and correspondingly more extensive shrubbery, which, at the

same time, was more Anfforous and varied. This consisted chiefly of a

thick growth of buflPalo-berry bushes, willows, and wild-rose briers in the

lower portion of the canon, and higher up of choke-cherry and rose bushes,

mixed with extensive copses of small aspens. The slopes on each side
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were sparingly covered with scattered groves of "cedar," piflon, and

"mountain mahogany," while the summits of the mountains were for the

most part bare and rocky, but not sufficiently liigh to retain snow during

summer, their elevation ranging from 8,000 to 10,000 feet. The birds'

found at this locality during our stay were the following:

—

Turdus migratorius Abundant.

Ciuclus tiR-xiciiniis Common.
Kegiilus c;ileii(lula Common.
Eegulus satrapa Rare.

Sialia arctica Abundant.

Salpiiictes obsok-tiis Abundant.

Psiiltiipanis pUinilH'us Abundant.

Anthiis iuddviciaiuis Hare.

UfliiiintLiuphaga celata Abundant.

rit'hniiitliophii^a liitescens.iiJrtre.

Di'iidrceca aiiduboni Abundant.

M.yiodioctes piisillus Abundant.

Lauivireo solitaiius Rare.

Laiiiviroo cassiiii Rare.

C"ari)()(lacu8 frontalis Common.
Zuiioti'icliia coioiiata One ni'ccimen,

Zonotrichia iutcnuedia Veryabund't.

Jnnco oregonus Very abundH.

Melospiza (allax Very abund't.

Mclospiza guttata Very rare.

Passerculus alaudliius Common.
Pipilo oictfoims Rare.

I'ipdo int'galonyx Common.
Scolecoplia}?ii8 cyaiiocepba-

lus Very abund't.

Agelaeus pliuiiiiceus Common.
Agelaens gnbernator Rare.

Icterus Imllocki Rare.

Sturm-Ua iietjlecta Common.
Pica hiidsonica Abundant.

Cyanocitta woodboiisii . . . Common.
Corvus caiiiivonis Common.
Ereuiopliila alpestris Common.
Sayoniis say us Common.
Empidoiiax obscurus Rare.

Colaptt's iiiexicaiius Common.
Golaptes auratnsf One specimen.

Nisus cooperi Rare.

Zenaedura caroliiieiisis Rare.

Ceutrocercus urophasianus. A'are.

The most abundant of these was tlie Scolecophagus cyanocephalus.

24. Toyabe Mountains, near Austin (July 2-5, 1868).—On the western

slope of this lofty range, near its northern extremity, at an altitude of

about 6,500 feet, our camp was established in a canon adjoining the out-

skirts of the above-named town. The canons and principal ravines in this

neighborhood were well watered by brooks and rivulets, whose course was

followed by shrubbery from their sources to the valleys. At the heads of

these canons extensive copses of small aspens and choke-cherry bushes

prevailed, while 2,000 feet below, or near our camp, thrifty bushes of

JSymphoricarpus montanus were the predominating growth. Con-esponding in

altitude with the aspens, were scant groves of stunted mountain mahogany,

growing upon the summits or ridges of the mountains; but on the lower

slopes a thin wood of cedar and pinon prevailed. In sight, to the south-
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ward, the magnificent snow-capped peaks of the higher portion of the range

were seen to be timbered with pine and fir forests, but no opportunity was

afforded to visit these.

The species observed in the neighborliood of our camp were the

foHowing: In the lower portions of the cation, Pipilo chlorurns among the

snow-berry bushes, Pooecetes confinis on the weed-clad and grassy slopes,

SpizeUa breweri, Cyanospiza amoena, Antrostomus nuftaUi, Oreoscopfes montanus,

Ercmophila aJpestris, Chondestes gmmmaca, Amphispiza nevadensis, and Stiir-

ncUa neglecta in the sage-brush—from the valley-level to 2,000 feet above

camj); Empidonax ohscurus and Vireosylvia sivainsoni in the aspen copses;

IlrdymcJcs melanoccphalus, Icterus huUocki, and Pipilo megalonyx in the shi-ub-

bery along the streams; Tyrannus verticalis, 3IyiarcJms cinerascens, SpizeUa

arizoiKC, Scolecophagus cyanocephalus, and Gymnokitta cyanocephala in the cedar

and piflon groves, while Turdus migratorius occurred in all wooded localities;

Sialia aretica, Hirundo horreorum, Tachycineta thalassina, Petrochelidon luni-

frons, and Salpincks obsoletus nested about out-buildings or in old mining-

shafts, while species of indiscriminate distribution were Rliinogryphun aura,

Buteo calurus, B. sivainsoni, Archibuteo (ferrugineus?), Aquila canadensis,

Chordeiles henryi, Collurio excubitoroides, Corvus carnivorus, and Zcncedura

carolincnsis. It was here that we met with the first specimen of Panyptila

saxatilis, a solitary individual having been observed to pass swiftly over one

of the higher hills.

25. "C'a/wp 19," Ruby Valley and Ruby Mountains (July 12-September 5.) ,

Altitude of Camp, Q,dQ()feet.—This camp was the base of extensive researches

in all directions, both the mountains upon whose foot-slope Ave were

encamped and the valley below us being included within tiie field of

investigation. The valley was of the same character that sage-brusli valleys

usually are, except that its depressed center was occupied by an extensive

marsh, known as "Ruby Lake," the receptacle of the numerous springs of

pure, cold water which burst from the base of the limestone mountains on

the western side of the valley. This marsh is so filled with tule that the

meandering channels of clear water can only be seen from the mountains,

from which they appear as naiTow silver threads in the dark-green rush-
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meadows. The birds observed in the valley adjacent to this camp were

the following species: In the sage-b.rush, Oreoscoptes iiiontanus, Chotidcstes

grammacn, Spi^ella brcweri, Amphispiza nevadensis, Antrostomus nuttalli,

Chordfiiles henry i, and Zetuedura carolinemis ; on tlie meadows, Passcrcidus

alaiidinus. Cotunticulus perpalUdus, and Gms canadensis ; in the brier

thickets, Geothlypis trichas ; and in the marshes, Telmatodi/tes palmlicola,

Xanthoccphalus iderocephalus, Fidica amcrkana, Anas boschas, and Sk-rna

forsteri. The mountains above this camp are exceedingly complicated in

their varied characteristics and in the distribution of their bird-life. The

main canons, at right-angles with the trend of tiie range, become contracted

in their lower portion, Avhere their sides consist of vertical limestone cliflFs,

many of which are 200 to 300 feet in height ; similar cliffs also crop out, in

places, near the summit of the range, standing singly, like immense walls,

from each side of which the slopes lead down to the bottom of the canons.

The altitude of the valley at the base of the mountains is about 6,000 feet

above sea-level, while the summits of the range are from 9,000 to upwards

of 12,000 feet high. The canons here support nearly all the shrubbery

and herbaceous vegetation, while only the spurs and higher .slopes are

wooded. The lower portion of the streams within the canon is followed

by the usual shrubbery of canon streams, which here consisted chiefly of

choke-cherry, snow-berry (Si/niphoricarjms), and service-berry {Amehnchier

canadensis) bushes, the remainder of the cafion, where not occupied by

rocks, being covered with the ordinary sage-brush plants. About half way

to the summit, however, the cliffs cease, the cafion sides gradually become

less abnipt and wider apart, and at this elevation the gently-inclined slopes

are overspread with a luxuriant meadow in which various plants with

showy flowers abound. The sage-brush still predominates, however, until

the lower edge of the side-slopes of the "saddles" between the peaks of the

range are reached, when the vegetation is transformed into a garden, as it

were, so numerous and showy are the flowers, among which the scarlet

Castilleias and Gilias, and blue Pentstemons and Delphineums are most

conspicuous, from the circumstance that they give the prevailing hues to

the meadows. These flowery slopes reach up to the fields of .snow, which

are found in all shaded spots, and, at a proper elevation, even in places
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constantly exposed to the sun. The woods of this range begin at the base

of the "spurs" between the caiions, and continue, in successive belts, to

the timber-line, as follows : From the valley level, thick and extensive

woods, composed exclusively of cedar and pifion, extend for 2,000 or 2,500

feet, when they gradually give way to more scant groves of mountain

mahogany {Cercocarpus ledifoUus), which, however, scarcely extend higher

than 3,500 feet above the valley. Beyond this altitude no trees of these

species are met with, for on the higher peaks they are replaced by forests

of pines {Finns flexiUs and P. halfouriana), with an undergrowth of hardy

shrubs. These pine trees are not tall, the highest not exceeding thirty or

forty feet, but they have trunks of comparatively large size ; and it was

observed that when growing in situations where exposed to the wind, which

here constantly blows from one direction, all the branches of these trees

are bent away from the wind, or, indeed, grow only upon that side, while

the shrubs underneath are pressed flat to the ground in the same direction.

During our investigations among these mountains, the following species

were observed, between July 12 and the 5tli of September:

—

Shrubbery of canon streams.

Cyanospiza anicena Common.

Pipilo megaloiijx Very rare.

Pipilo clilornius Common.

Icterus bullocki . . Common.

Empidonax pusillus Common.

Icteiialongicauda Rare.

Geothlypis uiaegillivra.yi.. .^6MH<7a«^

Mviodioctes pusillus Rare.

Dendroeca ajstiva ... Common.

Melospiza fallax Rare.

Hedymelesiiielauocephalus.Common.

Lower woods.

Turdus niigratorius Common. \ Icterus bullocki Common.

Partis iiioiitaiius Rare.

Psaltriparus plumbeus Rare.

Psaltriparus melanotisT . .. One specimen

Troglodytes parkmanni . . . Common.

Ilelminthopliaga Virginia;. . Common.

Dendra'ca iiigrescens Common.

Pyrauga ludoviciana Common.

Lanivireo plumbeus Common.

Vireosylvia swainsoiii Common.

Collurio excubitoroides Common.

Carpodaeus cassini ( Aug. lO)Abun(1ant.

Loxia leucoptera (Aug. [2). One spedmen.

Spizella arizoDse Very abun<rt.

Scolecophagus cyatiocepba-

1ns .... Common.

Picicorvus columbianus Rare.

Gymnokitta cyauoeepbala.-A'flre.

Cyanoeitta woodliousii Rare.

Tyrauuus verticalis Abundant.

Myiarchus cinerasceus Common.

Coiitopus ricbard.soni Common.

Eiui>idoiiax ob.scurus Common.

Cliordeiles henryi Abundant.

Picus harrisi Rare.

Colai»tes niexieaiius Rare.

Zensedura caroliDensis Abundant.
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Alpine woods.

Tur(lu8 inigratorius Common.

Siiilia arctica Abundant.

Carpodacus cassiui Abundant.

Cbiv soniitris pinus Abundant.

Spizi'lla arizoiliE Common,
I'ipilo clilururus Common.

Cliffs pnd rocky places.

Salpiiictcsobsoh'tus Abundant.

Catbcrpes coiispersus Common.
Taitlrvciiieta tlialassiua Abundant.

Iliniiido lioneoriiiu Common.
Petrocbelidou luiiifioiis Vm'y abttnd^t.

Sayoriiis sayus Rare.

Panyptila saxatilis Very abunWt.

Faico polyagnia Common.
Falco iiiBvius Bare.

Falco sjiaiverius Abundant.

Aquila canadensis Common.
Buteo calurus Common.
Buteo swainsoni Common.

Open meadotcs.

Pooecetes conflnis. Common.
Cliondestes grauiinaca. . . . Common.
Stellula calliope Abundant.

Trocbilus alexandri Common.
Selaspborus platycercus . . . Very abundH.

26. Overland Eanche, Ruby Valley (August 28-September 3).—The

characteristics of both valley and mountains were quite dilFerent from those

at "Camj) 10," although both were a continuation of the same. The lime-

stone formations of the southern portion of the range had become trans-

formed to steeper and more rugged granite peaks, tlie highest of which

towered to an altitude of about 12,000 feet, while, owing to their granitic

structure and extreme ruggedness, their slopes and spurs were almost desti-

tute of vegetation. The canons, however, supported a luxuriant growth

of shrubs and other plants, with here and there small copses or groves of

aspen and narrow-leafed cotton-wood (Populus angustifolia), the copses and

tliickets having usually an undergrowth of briery rosaceous shrubs, but

these, in places, were replaced by a carpeting of beautiful fei-ns. Unlike

localities farther southward in this valley, this shrubbery was continued

across the valley, on the borders of the stream, to the meadoVvs whicii

extend to the shores of Franklin Lake. The meadow-lands of the valley

had become transformed by cultivation into broad fields of grain, more than

a thousand acres of the valley being thus reclaimed. The lake, Avhich

occupied the more depressed portion of the valley, was simply an enlarge-

ment of Kuby Lake, containing in its central portion a wide expanse of

open water, in which thousands of water-fowl dwelt secure from the gunner

—
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V

the lack of a boat rendering thorn inaccessible. During the short season

of our stay at this locality the following species were identified:—
In the marshes and meadows.

Gc'otblypis triclias Common. i

Paascicniiis alaudiims Very ahund^t.

Cotiiniiciiliis j)er|)alli(lus ..Common.

Doliclioiivx orjzivorus Abundant.

Xaii I lioceplia 1 us icterocepba-

Iiis Abundant.

AgelaMis i)li{Biiiceus Abundant.

Stuiiu'lla iit'^lecta Abundant.

Circus biidsoiiius Common.

Grus canadensis Common.

Botaunis minor Common.

Falcincllus <iuaranna.. ...Abundant.

rulica aini-riwina Abundant.

Bianta Citnadcnsis Common.

Anas boschas Common.

Sterna forstori Common.

Hydrochelidon lariformis ..Abundant.

Podiceps cristatus Common.

Along the stream.

^gialitis vociferns Abundant. \
Tringoides macularius.

Giillinngo wilsoni Common. \

In the sagebrush.

, Common.

Spizella breweri Abundant.

Cliondostes graujinuca. . . .Common.

Pooecetcs couflnis Common.

Oreoscoptes luontanus ... Common.

Zensedura carolineuais Abundant.

Turdiis inigratorius Abundant.

Turdns swaiiisoiii Common.

Trolod.vtfs |)arktnanni ... . Coinmon.

Dondiopca jestiva Common.

Di'iidroeca oecidentabs . ..Rare.

Dendiceca townseiidi Rare.

Mj iodioctos pusillus .... Common.

Geotlil,vi)is niacgiUivrayi ..Common.

Geotblv pis ttichas Rare.

Ict«'ria longicauda Rare.

Virt'osvlvia swainsoni Abxtndant.

Loxia anicricana Common.

Loxia iiMifoptfia Common.

In the canon.

Melospiza fallax Common.

Cyanosi)iza arnoiua Common.

Pipilo chiornrus Common.

Icterus bullocid . . Common.

Cyanocitia woodhousii Rare.

Tyrauuus vertictalis AbinuLtnt.

Contopus ricliardsoni Common.

Bmpidonax pusilbis Common.

Buii)idonax hauiinoucU .... Common.

Selasi)liorus platycercns . . .Abundant.

Ceryle alcyou Rare.

Nisus cooperi Rare.

All of the species in the latter list were found along the entire length

of the sti-eam, from the lower end of the shrubbery away out in the valley

to the upper portion of the canon, with the exception of Dendrceca occidentalis,

D. totvnsendi, Loxia kucoptera, and Empidonax hammondi, which we found

only in the aspen copses, far up the canon. Turdus mlgratorlus, T. swainsoni,

Loxia americana, and Selasphont,s platycercm were also more abundant high

up the canon than elsewhere.
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On the foot-hills of the range, on each side the cafion, were a few

scattered mountain mahogany and cedar trees, and among these we found

Hchu'nithophaga virg'mice, Contopus horealis, Empidonax obsciirus, and Picicorvus

cohimhianus.

A decided step toward a different faunal district, besides the addition

of DoUchonyx onjzivorm, Podkeps crisUdus, Turdus swaimorii, Dendrocca

toiinsendi, D. occidentalis, Lbxia americana, L. leucoptera, Empidonax liam-

niondi, and ContopHs horealis io our list of birds, was the cir(;umstance that

the large white-tailed hare, Lepm camprstris, replaced the black -tailed L.

callofis, which, up to this time, had been the only one observed.

Species of general distribution observed at this locality were as follows:

Khiiiofiryplius aura Common.
Aijiiila canadensis Common.

Buteo swainsoiii Common.

Hiniiulo horreonuu Common.

Scolecophagus cyau()cephalus.^4/vj<Hr/an/.

Colaptes mexicanus Common.
Aicliibuteo saiK^ti-juhaniiis . . . Common. Corvns cariiivorus Common.
Colliuio excubitoroides Common. Zeuajdura caroliuousis Abundant.

27. " Camp 22," Bubij Valley (September 4-5, 1868).—The surroundings

of this camp were much the same as those at the Overland Ranche, except

that the valley was uncultivated, while the foot-hills were higher ; besides,

we had left the marshes behind. The stream was bordered with willows

entirely across the valley, while in a marshy spot stood (piite an extensive

grove of very tall willows and alders. In the latter, considerable numbers

of Loxia amerieana and L. leucoptera were found, besides Dendrwca (estiva,

Empidonax pusillus, and Contopus richardsoni, while GaUinago ivilsoni was

abundant on marshy ground, where was also a small black Rail, supposed

to be Porzana jamaicensis. In the sage-brush were Collurio excubitoroides,

Oreoscoptes montanus, Spizella breweri, Pooecetes confinis, and Chond^.<ites

grammaca, while along the stream we found Passerculm alaudinus and

Melospiza fallax. In an elevated park, at the head of the main canon in

the foot-hills, tlie following species were observed : Empidonax hammondi,

Contopus richardsoni, Chrysomitris pinus, Canape obscura, Ceryle alcyon,

Colaptes mexicanus, Buteo swainsoni, Falco sparverius, Zentedura carolinensis,

Selasphorus platyvercns, Pooecetes confinis, Chondestes grammaca, Spizella

breweri, and Pipilo chtorurus.
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28. Secret Valley, East Ilumholdt Mountains (September 6-8, 1868).

—

Secret Valley is a small park nestled among high hills, with the East Hum-

boldt Mt>untains proper on the west, and the equally lofty portion of that

range known as the "Clover Mountains" to the eastward. The higher

sloi)es of this valley, especially near the sources of the streams, were clothed

with by far the most varied and extensive vegetation we had yet seen east

of the Sierra Nevada. The aspens along the streams were from 40 to 70

feet high, some of them being 1^ to 2 feet hi diameter; while in places

they were so numerous as to form considerable groves. Accompanying

these aspens, were dense thickets of varied and luxuriant shrubbery, tall

alders and willows predominating in the swampy spots, while the slopes

were covered with a nearly impenetrable growth of " laurel " bushes (Cean-

othus velutinus). On the ridges the mountain mahogany formed groves,

while in the lower valleys Amelanchier canadensis, or service berry, grew in

great abundance, furnishing food for many species of birds. The birds

observed at this place were the following : Among the aspens, Melanerpes

torquatits, Colaptes mexicanus, Timlus migratorius, Chrysomitris pinus, Loxia

amerkana, L. leacoptera, Contopus rkhardsoni, and Empidonax hammondl In

the shrubbery along the streams, SeJasphoriis ri<fHS[l\ S. platyccrcus, Tiirdus

swainsoni, Tmulodytes parhnanni, GeotMypis <ric/ias (lower portions), G. mac-

(jillirrayi, Myiodioctes pusiUus, Dendrwca cestiva, D. toivnsendi, Empidonax

hanimondi, Ilelminthophaga ruficapiUa, H. lutescens, H. celata, Vireosylvia

swainsoni, Chrysomitris tristis, Melospiza fallax, Zonotrkhia intermedia, Cyan-

ospiza amcena, and Pipilo chlorurus. In the sage-brush, Oreoscoptes montanus,
^

Co'lurio excubitoroides, Eremophila alpestris, Pooecetes confinis, Chondestes

grammaca, Spizella breweri, Sturnella neglecta, Zenmlura carolinensis, and

Centrocercus urophasianus. Among the mahoganies, Empidonax obscurus

was the most common species. Salpinctes ohsoletus was found in all rocky

])laces, ])articularly on the ridges; a single individual of Ceryle alcyon

was seen along the brook, while Corvus carnivorus, Butco calurm, Circus

hudsoniiis, and Falco pohjagrus were species of irregular distribution.

29. Dearings Ranche, Upper Humboldt Valley (September 10-14).

—

After cro-ssing the Kast Humboldt range through the pass called Secret
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Valley, we found the country along the western base of the Clover Mount-

ains to be similar to the upper portion of Ruby Valley in its general char-

acteristics. As along the eastern base of the East Humboldt range, the

streams from the main cafions were of considerable volume, while their

bordering shrubbery continued with them across the valley to the river.

The shrubbery along the main streams of the Upper Humboldt valley was

more extensive and vigorous, however, the cotton-woods and aspens being

more numerous, and constituting extensive groves, other spots being .occu-

pied by dense thickets of thorn-apple {Crataegus rivularis), wild-cherry

{PruHus andersonif), and willows {Salix, species). At this place the

following species were observed:

—

Tuiilus luigraiorias Common.

Tiinliis s\v;iiiis()iii Common.

Ite-iulns caU'iKliilii. Common.

Trofjlodj'tes parknianni Common.

Sitta (canadensis Common.

Ili-linintliopliaga cclata Abundant.

Mi'liniiitliopliafra Intescens. ..Rure.

Dt'iid'O'ca iustiva Common.

DiMiilrcPca audiiboui Abundant.

Myiodioctfs ptisillus Abundant.

Ariii)olis cedroriun. Common.

Vireosylvia swainsoni Abundant.

Laiiivirco solitaiius Common.

I'yraiiga liidovieiana Common.

Zonotricliia intermedia. Abundant.

Melosi)iza fallax Abundant.

Spizi'lla bi'eweri Abundant.

Cyanospiza aiiiOBDa Common.
Pipilo chlorurus Common.

Scol«'C()]iliaguscyauoceplialns.Afci(«f/(iH/.

Passerella schistacea Common.
Corvns carnivorus Common.
Plea lindsonica Common.
Oontopiis richardsoni Common.
Emi)idonax baiumondi Common.
Cerylo alcyon . . . . .-

. Rare.

Colaptes inexicanns Common.
Melaiii'ipes toiquatus Rare.

Pieiis gaiiduei'i Rare.

Otns wilsouianus Rare.

Falco sparveiius Common.
Falco coluinbarius Rare.

Circus luidsonius Rart.

Nisiis eooperi Rare.

Nisus lusciis Common.
Butco calurus Rare.

liuteo swainsoni Rare.

Aquila canailensis Rare,

Hbiuogryphus aura Rare.

Zenaedura caroliuensis Abundant,

30. Trout Creek, Upper Humboldt Valley (September 16-20. 1868).—

This locality was very similar to the last, a large brook, with an ac^comjiany-

ing growth of shrubbery and thickets of small trees, extending across the

\alley from the Clover Mountains to the Humboldt River, the plain itself

being covered by the usual sage-brush plants; but the upper portion, next

to the lower foot-hills of the mountains, was clothed with rye-grass meadows,

interspersed with willow and aspen copses. In tliese rye-grass meadows
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the Sharp-tailed Grouse {Pedioscetes columbianus) was very abundant. The

principal species met with along this creek were, besides that above-named,

the followingr:

—

o

Tardus guttatas . . One specimen.

Parus septentrionalis Rare.

Zoiiotricllia iiiU'iniedia Abundant.

Juiico oregoiius Abundant.

MeIos])iza f'allax . Abundant.

Melospiza liiicolni Abundant.

Pi|)ilo cliloi urus Common.

Passerculus alaudinus Abundant.

Emj)idonax ob.scurus Common.
Spbyrapicu.s uuclialis .,. ..Rare.

Picus barrisi Rare.

Picus gairdncri Rare.

Autrostomii.s uuttali Common.

31. Clover Mountains (September 19, 1868).—On the above date, a

trip was made to near the summit of the main peak of this range by follow-

ing Trout Creek from our camp up the canon to its head, returning by

another cafion to the southward. The summit of this peak is very lofty,

rising considerably above the timber-line, or to an altitude of near 12,000

feet. Large fields of perpetual snow lay in the ravines and behind masses

of rock, and in several places below the bai-e summit were quite extensive

pine woods. Nothing of interest, ornithologically, resulted from this exceed-

ingly laborious day's work, however, only the usual .species being observed.

The commoner species of the alpine woods were Sitta canadensis, Parus

monUimts, and Junco oregonus, while at the head of one of the canons, where

pines and aspens were intermingled, Canace obscwra was very abundant.

32. Holmes's Creek, near Thousand Spring Valley (September 22-26.

Altitude, about Q,000 feet).—Observations at this camp were confined chiefly

to a small valley nestled among a range of low hills separating the valley

of the upper Humboldt from Thousand Spring Valley. Around a spring,

which supplied the camp with water, grew a thicket of tall willows and

aspens, while along the rivulet from this spring grew willow bushes. Else-

where, only the ordinary sage-brush plants flourished. In the thickets

above mentioned, Dendrosca townsendi, Sphyrapicus nuchalis, and Nydale

acadica were obtained.

33. ''City of Rocks,"' Southern Idaho (October 2, 1868).—The hills

' This locality derives its name from a remarkable valley among the monntains

.close by, where immense piles of granite, rising Irom the floor of the valley, vaguely rep-

resent a city of castles, domes, and mosques.
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about this locality were extensively covered with unusually luxuriant woods

of cedar and piflon, among which Gi/mnokitta cyanoccphala and Cyanocitta

woodhousii were more abundant than we had ever seen them elsewhere.

Gorvus carnivorus and Ccntrocercus urophasianus were also abiuidant.

34. Deep Creek, Northwestern Utah (October 5, 18G8).—At this point

of our route, the nearly level sage-brush jjlain was intersected by a narrow

valley considerably below the general level, through which flowed, with a

sluggish current, a very narrow but remarkably deej) creek, a tributary of

the Great Salt Lake. The banks of this creek were lined with rushes,

while in the valley itself were willow thickets. The principal birds

observed here were the following:—
Aiuphispiza nevadeiisis.

Zotiotrichia interiiii'dia.

Melo.spiza tallax.

Melospiza lincoliii.

Tc'lmatoil.vte.s pahidicola.

Geothlypis tricbas.

35. Vicinity of Salt Lake City, ?7te/t'(May 20-June 1, and June 14-21,

1869).—Owing to its diversified character, the vicinity of Salt Lake City

proved exceedingly favorable to the objects of the exj)loration ; the scrub-

oaks of the hill-sides, the luxuriant and varied shrubbery along the stream

in City-Creek Canon, the meadow-lands, both wild and cultivated, between

the city and the lake, the tule sloughs along the Jordan River, and the

extensive marshes about the lake-shore, having each their peculiar species*

besides those found in the sage-brush, and others of general distribution.

The species noted in the vicinity of Salt Lake City during the months of

May and June were those given in the annexed list, most, if not all, of them

having been found breeding in the neighborhood. The asterisk placed in

one or more columns after the name of a species indicates its center of

abundance, the columns representing the following types of localities :

—

1. Sage brush plain.s and mesas.

2. Meadows, chietly toward tbe lake.

3. Tule slougbs and marshes near Jordan River.

4. Open ponds, shore of the lake, etc.

5. Thickets along the streams, valley, and lower part of City Creek Canon.

(>. Scrul)-oaks, slopes of City Creek Caiion.

7. Uocky places, City Creek Canon.

8. Ot general distribution.

9. Mountain mahoganies and scattered cedars on lower spurs of mountains.

' Altitude about 4,000 feet.
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73.

74.

75.

70.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

sa.

87.

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

98.

90.

100.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

100.

107.

PcdicEcetea columbiamis

.

.^Tigialitis vociferus

iEgialitis nivosus

Keciirvirostra americana.

Iliinantopus mexicaiius .

.

Stegauopus wilsonl

Ereuueto.s i)usillus

Tringa miuutilla

Tringoides inacularius . .

.

Syniphemia semipalmata.

Numenius loDgirostris . .

.

Falcinelliis guarauua

Ardea herodias

Herodias egretta

Botaurus minor

Griis canadensis

Rail us virgiuianus

Porzana Carolina ,

Fulica americana

Anas boschas

Dafila acuta

Chaulelasmus streperus..

Mareca americana

Spatula clypeata

Querquedula cyanoptera.

Querquedula discors.

Nettioa carolinensis

Erismatura rubida

Graculus floridanus

Sterna regia

Sterna forsteri

Uydrochelidon lariformis

Podiceps occidentalis . . .

Podiceps californicus

Podilymbus podiceps

1. 5.

24 P B.
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36. Antelope Island, Great Salt irtAc(Juno 4-8, 18G9).—Antelope Island,

tlie largest of the islands in the Great Salt Lake, appears as a long range of

barren mountains, rising from the water. The island is about fifteen miles

in length, by about three in width at the broadest part, while its longitudinal

axis culminates in a broken rocky ridge, the highest peak of which is, per-

haps, some 1,500 to 2,000 feet above the surface of the lake. Some yeai*s

ago, when the Salt Lake Valley was first settled by the Mormons, this island

was indeed a part of the mainland, a strip of low ground then connecting

it with the shore. The gradually increased annual rain-fall, brought about

by the careful cultivation of the country by the early settlers, first by

artificial imgation, but in time aided by more and more frequent showers,

wrought, among other notable changes in the character of the country, a

great diflFerence in the level of the lake, Avhich grew higher, year by year,

until the isthmus above mentioned became entirely submerged. The entire

island presents the usual desert aspect, through the general absence of

water, save at one place on the eastern shore, where springs of pure, fresh

water in-igate the soil. This spot had been solected by representatives of

the Mormon church as the site of a ranche ; and it was here that our camp

was established. In the thrifty orchard of this thriving little farm were

found, nesting, the Cat-bird (Galeoscoptes carolinensis), Redstart {Setophaga

riUicilla), Traill's Flycatcher [Empidonax pusiUus), Bullock's Oriole (Icterus

hullocki), and Warbling Vireo {Vireosylvia swainsoni); while about the

buildings a pair of Mountain Blue-birds (Sialia arctica) had their abode, as

did also several pairs of the House Finch (Carpodaciis frontalis). The

former were feeding a family of full-fledged young, and were the first of

this species we ever saw at so low an altitude during the breeding-season,

although they were observed later, under similar circumstances, in Salt

Lake City.

In the sage-brush, Oreoscoptes montanus, Amphispiza hilineata, Spizella

breweri, Ghondestes gratmnaca, Carpodaciis frontalis, Eremophila chrysolccma,

Collurio exciibitoroides, Zencedura carolinensis, Agelceus phosniceus, and JEgia-

litis vociferus were nesting; Avhile, in a wet meadow, Passerculus alau-

dinus, Agelceus phoeniceus, and Numenius longirostris had young. The only

additional species noticed among the mountains, were Cyanospiza ama;na
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and rij)ilo megalonyx, in a ravine, and Corviis carnivorus, about the rocky

peaks.

37. Stansbimj Island, Great Salt Lake (June 12, 1869).—Tlii.s i.sland,

like the one just described, was formerly connected with the mainland at

its southern extremity, but it is now far out in the lake. No water could

be found upon it, and consequently the birds were very scarce. The only

species obtained was Galeoseoptes carolinensis, of which a single individual,

probably a straggler, was secured.

38.

—

Garrington- Island, Great Salt Lake (June 17, 1869).—The writer

did not visit this island, but two members of the party, Messrs. Watson and

Davis, who were there, brought with them on their return eggs of Itecur-

virostra americana, Branta canadensis, and Larus californicus, and reported

various other water-fowl as breeding upon this island and a smaller one

near by.

39. ''Ralhit Island;' Great Salt Lake (June 11, 1869).—This island was,

at the time of our visit, merely a remnant of that portion of the southern,

shore of the lake wliich is now submerged. It consisted of merely a low

knoll, occup)'ing scarcely an acre in extent, and was named by our party

"Rabbit Island" on account of the large numbers of hares {Leptis callotis)

which were found on it. The latter were so numerous that when our boat

landed they were seen rushing frantically around, several of them leaping

into the water in their efforts to escape. The surface of this small island

was covered with a tlirifty growth of sage-brush and grease-wood, in which

several pairs of Oreoscoptes montanus and Spizella breiveri had their nests. A
single nest of Mareca americana, containing ten eggs, was also found

beneath a grease-wood bush.&*

40. Parley's Park, Waksatch Mountains, Utah (June 23-July 2, and

July 16-August 16, 1869).—This locality is an elevated park, or broad

valley, lying at the eastern base of the main chain of the Wahsatch, and

25 miles distant from Salt Lake City. From the latter it was approached

by the canon of Jordan Creek, a considerable brook, whose sources are

among the mountains .suiTounding this ])ark. whilo along tlie eastern side
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flowed Silver Creek, a tributary of the Weber. The averag'e altitude of

this park is about G,5()0 feet, while some of the neighboring- peaks of the

main range rise 4,000 feet or more higher, and on whose bare, rocky sum-

mits spots of snow linger nil the summer in the sheltered places. The

general character of this park is that of a luxuriant meadow, parts of it

under cultivation, the hill-sides being covered with a thick scrub of dwarf-

oaks (Quercus alba, var.?), wliile the higher slopes are covered by a dense

forest of Conifera;, composed of several species {Pinus flcxilis, P. pondcrosa,

P. contorta, Abies menzicsii, A. enykmanui, A. douglassi, A. grandls, A. ama-

bilis, and Jnniperus viryiniana). The higher portions of the ravines are

occupied by shady groves of tall as})ens {Populiis trcmidoidcs), while bordering

the lower portions of the streams grow scattered trees of the naiTow-leaf(^d

cotton-wood {Populus angustifolia), and luxuriant shrubbery, of varied species.

Indeed, the desert character of the country to the westward of the Great

Salt Lake was here almost entirely wanting. As a natural consequence of

increased prevalence and luxuriance of vegetfvtion, the l)irds were much

more numerous than we had found them at any previous camp, and wliile

we found eastern trees and shrubs replacing their western representatives,

or added as new elements to the western sylva, we also found many birds

of the Eastern Region as common here as at any point in the Atlantic States.

Such species were the Cat-bird {Galcoscoptes caroUnensis) Swainson's Thrush

(Turdus swainsoni), Redstart {Sctophaya ruticilla), and White-crowned Spar-

row (Zonotrichia leucophrys). A species of the plains, or the Campestrian

Province {Calamospiza bicolor), was also here met with for the first time,

while several birds characteristic of the Rocky Mountains proper were

more or less common, as Turdus auduboni, Hdminthophaya viryinice, Passerclla

schistacea, Jiinco caniceps, and Cyanura macroloplia. In this beautiful park

three species of Humming-birds were found, viz : Sdaspliorus platyccrcits,

Stcllida calliope, and Trochilus alcxumlri, the flowery meadows of the ujiper

portion of the canons being especially attractive to these "feathered

gems."

The following is a complete list of the species found at this locality

during the period indicated above, their distribution being explained by the

annexed columns :

—
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103. iEgialitis vociferus

104. Gallinago wilsoiii

105. Ereuuetes pusilliis

106. Actoilromus mimitilla

107. Symphemia seinipalmata

.

108. Triugoules maculaiiiis ...

109. Rhyacopliilus solitarius .

.

110. Xumeuius longirostris

111. Grus cauadeusis

112. Porzaua Carolina

113. Porzana jamaicensis!. . .

.

114. Fiilica ainericana

115. Ana.s boschas

lie. Querquedula cyanoptera.

es
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41. Pack^s Canon, Uintah Mountains (July 3-8, 1869).—This canon is

the valley of a considerable stream, flowing from the higher regions of one

of the western peaks of the Uintah range into the Weber River, via Kamas

Prairie. In its upper portion both valley and mountains are densely cov-

ered with a coniferous forest, while along the banks of the stream the exten-

sive and vigorous growth of shrubbery consists of many species. The birds

found in this locality were, in part, the following :

—

Turdus migrator! us.

Tmdus swaiusoni.

Galcoscoptcs carolinoiisis.

Ginclus mexicaims.

Geotlilypis inacgillivrayi.

DcudrcBca iiigresceu.s.

Ileliuiuthopliaga Virginia;.

Setophaga niticnlla.

Pyrauga ludoviciana.

Chrysomitris tristis.

Chrysomitris psaltria.

Chry.soniitris pinns.

IMelo.spizii fallax.

Cyauura niacroloplia.

Picicorvu.s coltiinbianus.

Solasplioriis platycH'rrns.

Autrostomus uuttalli.

Chordciles heuryi.

Canace obscura.

Zcnredura carolinensis.

Tringoidcs inacularius.
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42.

—

Kamas Prairie, Utah (July 9, 18G9).—Kamas Prairie is a gri'assy

valley, lying between the western spur of the Uintahs and the rolling

eastern foot-hills of the Wahsatch. We noticed there the ordinary species

of meadow localities, with the addition oi Actiturus bartramitis, Avhich seemed

to be quite common.

43. Provo River, Utah (Jul}- 10-11, 18G9).—We followed this river,

from the valley in which Heber City is situated, to Provo, near the .shore

of Utah Lake, through the deep and picturesque canon cleft between two

high peaks of the Wahsatch range. Among the dense and extensive willow

thickets along this river we first found Tardus fuscescens and Parus septen-

trionalis (the former in great abundance), and the Magpie again numerous.

The other species noticed along this river were, mainly, the following:

Galcoscoptes carolinensts (abundant), Setophaga ruticilla (abundant), Zence-

dura carolinensis (abundant), Dendrceca cestiva, 3Ielospiza fallax, Icterius

hullocki, etc.

GENERAL REMARKS 0\ THE AVIFAUNA OF THE OUEAT BASIN.

The total number of species of birds observed during the exploration

is 262, of which only 24 were not seen east of the western slope of the

Sierra Nevada ; thus leaving a total of 238 species noticed in the Great

Basin, including the approximate slopes of the Sierra Nevada and Wah-

satch ranges, which form the boundary of the district on the west and

east. This number includes both winter and summer birds, as well as the

transient species, or those which mei'ely pass through in the spring and fall

;

the latter were comparatively very few, however, since the complicated

topography of the country afforded such a diversity of climate, with varia-

tions of altitude, that extreme northern and southern species passed the

sunmierat different elevations on the same mountain ranges. Although the

Great Basin forms a natural " Province" of the Western Region, the Sierra

Nevada and main Rocky Mountain ranges forming its longitudinal bounda-

ries, the mountains form much less of an actual hairier to the distribution of

the species than might be supposed, as is clearly attested by the occurrence

of a large proportion of i\\e Californian species on the eastern slope of the
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former, down to the very verge of the desert, and the presence of so many

eastern Ijirds on the Wahsatch and other extreme western ranges of the huter

system. It is, therefore, evident that not the mountains, but the deserts,

check the species in their range away from their centers of distribution.

Jt was also noticed that the species having a general range throughout

the Interior were those particularly characteristic of, if not peculiar to,

the Basin Province, and that their distribution was regulated less by mere

to])ographical features than by other local conditions, the presence or

absence of water and vegetation being the main agents.

As stated in the chapter on the local avifaunae of the Great Basin

(see pp. al()-328), certain groups of birds not only characterize particular

zones of vegetation, but, also, isolated spots of a particular description, no

matter at what altitude. An excellent example in illustration of this case is

afforded by the humming-birds of the Interior, which are found wherever

flowers grow in profusion, either in the valleys or on the mountains ; they

abound most on the upper slopes of the canons, where numerous flowering

plants bloom in such abundance as to foi-m natural gardens; but on one day,

in August, we observed an individual of Selasphorus platuccrcus in the door-

yard of a ranche, in Ruby Valley, the altitude of which was between 6,000

and 7,000 feet, while a few hours later, as we stood on the summit of one of

the lofty peaks of the East Humboldt range, at an elevation of about 12,000

feet above sea-level, and far above the fields of perpetual snow, an individual

of the same species flew rapidly by, bound for the slopes of an adjoining

canon. The extreme vertical range of this species was thus shown to be

nearly 6,000 feet, or more than one mile! In all cases where farms had

been established in the valleys, hunnning-birds were noticed in the door-

yards, though had not careful cultivation, with the aid of artificial irrigation,

produced these oases in the desert, it is needless to say these Ijirds would not

have been seen there. Otlicr cases in point are those of the birds frequenting

the canon shrubbery, which have a vertical range almost equal to that of

the humming-birds, the same species following the streams from the valleys

up to the snow-fields, provided the slu-ubbery continues so far. Certain

birds which frequent woods, of whatsoever kind, arc almost sure to be

found wherever ti-ees occur ; thus Colaptes viexicanm or Picas haniai may
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be observed the same day among the cotton-woods of the lowest valleys,

less than a hundred feet above sea-level (as in California), and in the alpine

woods, 10,000-12,000 feet above the sea.

Independent of these local modifications of the fauna, as controlled by

conditions of environment, important changes were noticed in proceeding

eastward, which are of a truly geographical nature. Thus, although the

character of the country changed completely with the tei-mination of the

coniferous forests of the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada, the change in

the fauna was by no means so abrupt. New forms of course immediately

made their appearance, or even predominated in number of species and

individuals, over those we had met with before, but still many of the latter

were not lost sight of completely until we had penetrated many miles into

the desert country, but reappeared on the higher ranges of the western depres-

sion. This was particularly the case with the West Humboldt Mountains,

where Lanivireo cassini, Pipilo oregonus, Melospiza guttata, Zonotrichia corotiata,

and Agclccus guhernator were found in the fall, all being birds of the Pacific

Province; while on the desert ranges, within sight of the Sien-a, Oreortyv

picttis was more or less plentiful. Along the eastern base of the Sierra

Nevada, near Carson City, Cyanocitta caHfornica—the "Valley Jay" of

California—was found in place of G. ivoodhoiisii, which was the only species

from the West Humboldt Mountains eastward, and the foi-m characteristic

of the Middle Province.

As we approached the eastern border of the Basin we met with spe-

cies characteiistic of the Eastern Region or the Rocky Mountain District

of the Middle Province, as gradually as on the western side we had left the

Californian foi-ms behind; each successive high range introducing a larger

number to the list. But even in this district, where so many eastern forms

were met with, there was still a sprinkling of the extreme western element,

which, however, seemed to have reached nearly to its eastei-n limit in the

upper Humboldt valley or the neighboring mountains, where such birds as

Tmdus guttatus, Hdminthopliaga lutescens, Dendroeca occidentalis, D. townsendi,

and Selas2)hon(S rufus were noticed ^9 autumnal migrants.

It seems to be a general rule, that western- birds have a tendency to

extend eastward during their tall migrations, thus spreading over the whole
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of the Western Uejjion at this season, though in summer tlieir habitat may

be confined strictly to the area of Pacific-coast ih'ainage. This circum-

stance we have previously alluded to, in these words:—

^

"Another very remarkable peculiarity of the Wahsatcb region, which I wish par-

ticularly to mention in this connection, is the fact that in the case of representative

species or races, the Eastern or IJoi^ky ^loiiiitaiii forms breed there, while the more
Western forms replace tlietn in winter. Tims, Zonotrichia leiicophri/s and Juiwo hyemalis,

var. caniceps, are the only species of these two genera which breed on the Wahsatcb,
and they nest there very nnmeroiisly; but in the fall their place is taken by the western

Z. lcuco2)h)ys, vi\r. (jamhcli [
= intermedia] and J. Injemidis, var. oref/onus, which are un-

known in summer. Lanivireo solitaria, var. pUtmbea, breeds there, while var. solitariu,

coming from the northwestward, replaces it in autumn. The same is the case with

Tunlus pulluxi, xiir. auduboiii (suinmi'r resident), and var. nanus (autumnal migrant);

and apparently the case also with Helminthophaga riVjrjn/rt! (summer), and H. ruficapiUa

(autumn)."^

The eastern species occurring within the Basin were found to have

reached their maximum in the Salt Lake Valley and adjacent country to the

eastward, but, as was the case Avitli the western series, some of them had

intruded so far within the western domain as to reach the opposite side.

Thus, Tyramiiis carolinensis was not rare during the breecUnt/season in the

lower Tnickee Valley, almost at the foot of the Sierra Nevada. Ectopistes

migratoria was obtained in the West Humboldt Mountains, although the

only individual seen was a young one, and evidently a straggler. In the

East Humboldt Mountains, Turdus stcamsoni, Helminthophaga ruficapiUa, and

iProc. Essex Inst., Vol. V, Nov., 1873, pp. 170, 171. [" Notes on the Bird Fauna
of the Salt Lake Valley and the adjacent portions of the Wahsatcb Mountains."]

^ Other examples of species which have an extreme western or northwestern

distribution during the breeding-season, but which migrate in fall both eastward and

southward, are, Helminthophaga lutescens, Dendrceca occidentalis, D. toivn.sendi, and ISelas-

phonis rn/n.s, found as far east as the Clover Mountains, with the addition of Lanivireo

casaini, iVtVo.yx'cn guttata, PipHo orcgonus, Zonotrichia coronata, and Agrlaus guljcrnator,

which in September and October were obtained in the West Ilumboldt range. The

most plausible explanation of this eastward migration would appear to be found in

the supposition that nearly, if not all, these migrants were from the Valley of the

Columbia Kiver, whose main tributary, the Snake lliver, heads almost diiectly north

of the Great Salt Lake; the birds of the Columbia basin would naturally follow the

valleys of these upper tributaries as the route oiiering the least obstacle to their south-

ward passage, many species which do not breed eastward of the lower Columbia thus

regularly reaching the eastern border, if not the whole extent, of the Great Basin.

Whether their return northward is by the same route, remains to bo determined.
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J)olirJio)ii/x onjzivorus were more or less comniuu in the iiill. lu the Wiili-

siitch district, including the Salt Lake Valley, were Turclus fuscescens, Gale-

oscoptes carolinensis, Sdophaga riUicilla, and Zonotrichia Icncoplmjs as abundant

summer residents, and Melamrpes erythroccphalus as a summer straggler;

while on Kamas Prairie, between the Wahsatch and the Uintalis, Aditurus

hartramius was-common in July.

Another result of our investigations was the discovery of the fact that

several species, supposed to be peculiarly eastern, are in reality among

those which inhabit the entire breadth of the continent. Among these wore

Coccyzus amerkamis, which was found both at Sacramento, California, and

in the Truckee Valley, in June and July, and Coturnicuhis i)assermus,yi\\\c\\

was as abundant in the vicinity of Sacramento as at any eastern locality

;

also, Siiizella monticola, heretofore supposed to be of casual or accidental

occurrence in the West, but which was found to be an abundant winter res-

ident in suitable localities. There was also seen at two places in the western

depression—the "West Humboldt Mountains (October) and the Truckeo

Valley (November)—a Colaptes, which was probably the eastern C. auratus,

though it may possibly have been C. chnjsoides of the Gila and Saint Lucas

districts, since it is certain that the individuals in question were not the

form intermediate between C. auratus and G. mcxicanus, known as C.

" hyhridus:'^

Somewhat of an anomaly was noticed in the distribution of several

species in the region indicated, in their abundance on the two opposite

' In addition to tbese species, the following are known to occur westward of tlie

main divide of the Rocky Mountains :—

1. Dendrojca blackbuniiiv ; Ogdon, Utah, Sept.—yll7fn.

2. Dendrceca corouatii; Tort Bridger, Wyoming.—L'd/iv/.

3. Seiurus uoveboracensis ; Fort Bridger, Wjoniing.—.Brt»Y?.

4. Cistothorns stellaris ; Utah Lake; hrceding.—/7cH.s7t«»f.

5. Vireosylvia olivacea ; Ogdeu, Utah, September.—.l/Zew. [^' More or less common"];

Fort Bridger, Wyoming.—i>'r(i/d.

G. .Tuneo hyenialis; Iron Springs, Utah, October i.—Hcnshaic.

7. Melospiza palustris; Washington, Utah, October 2:i.—IIcnsha>c.

8. Qniscalus jeneus; Fort Bridger, Wyoming— 7>'((i>(/.

9. Knipidonax minimus; Fort Bridger, Wyoming.— /Jdi'ft/.

10. Ralius olegans; Ogden, Utah, September.—.l/to*.

11. Ibis alba; Ogden, Utah, September.—A»eH. [" Said to bo frequent in summer."]

12. Anas ob.seura ; Ku.sh Lake, Utah, November.- larnxr.
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mountain ranges and their apparent absence, from the entire intervening

territory. Such was particularly conspicuous regarding Sialia mexicana and

Lophophancs inornatus, which, if occurring at all in the Basin proper, were

so rare that they were not noticed. An apparent explanation of this

exceptional range is the general absence of suitable localities over the greater

portion of this vast area ; but the circumstance that the species named wei'e

still wanting on the Wahsatch and Uintahs, where the conditions of environ-

ment are in every way favorable, would seem to suggest other causes.

The partial or entire absence of certain woodland species from the sufficiently

extensive forests of the higher interior ranges was indeed a subject of con-

tinual speculation, since they were searched for in vain, after leaving the

Sierra Nevada, until the Wahsatch or Uintah woodlands were reached,

when many of them reappeared, while others ilid not, although they are

known to occur in the same latitudes on the main Rocky Mountain ranges.

Besides the species named above, we may mention Scops flammeola, Glau-

cidiiim gnoma, and Cohimha fasciata, which are common to the two widely-

separated districts named, but which have not yet been recorded from any

intermediate locality; while other species, found both on the Sierra Nevada

and Wahsatch, were found to be either extremely rare or apparently not

existing at all on any ranges between. These species are the following:

liegulus calendula. Parus montanus, Sitta acideata, S. pygmcea, Certhia ameri-

cana, and Sphyrapicus thyroideus. All of these, it may be observed, are of

pinicoline habits.

It seems to us that the most reasonable explanation of the abundance

of these birds on the Sierra Nevada and Rocky Mountains, and their rarity

in or absence from the intervening region, is to be found in the fact that

the two great movnitain systems named ap])roximate closely along the

northern and southern borders of the United States, thus allowing short

and scarcely interrupted passage from one to the other, without being

obliged to cross the wide expanse of desert which intervenes along the line

of our route.

The following tables are intended to show more briefly the changes

noticed in the bird-fauna during our transit of the Basin, as well as the

niiiin lociil ])eculiarities noted by the way :

—
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SPECIES OF THE GREAT BASIN NOT OBSERVED IN CALIFORNIA.

Species. Range tcithin the Basin.

1. Turdus auduboni Eastern side.

2. Oreoscoptes montanus Entirely across.

3. Sialia arctica Entirely across.

4. Psaltriparus plumbeus Entirely across.

'5. PsaUriparns melanotic Eastern side; straggler.

6. Salpiuctes obsoletus Entirely across.

7. Catlier|)es conspersus Entirely across.

8. Helmiiithopbaga virginire . Eastern side.

9. Laui virco plniubens Eastern side.

10. ! Pbajnopepla uitens .- Western side.

11

.

Carpodaens cassiui Entirely across.

12. Jnnco caniceps Eastern side.

13. Anipbispiza biliueata Entirely across.

14. Anipbispiza nevadensis Entirely across.

15. Mt'lospiza fallax ICiitirely across, except western border.

16^ Passerella scbistacea Eastern side, cbiefly

.

17. Calaniospiza bicolor Eastern side ; straggler.

18. Pipilo niegalonyx Entirely across, except western border.

10. Pipilo chlorurus Entirely across.

20. Gymnokitta cyanocepbala Western side.

21. Pica budsonica Entirely across.

22. Oyannra macroloplia Eastern side.

23. Cyauocitta woodLonsii Entirely across.

24. Sayoruis sayus Entirely across.

25. Emiiidonax obscurns. Entirely across.

20. Empidonax baiuniondi Entirely across.

27. Panyptila saxatilis Eastern side.

28. Selaspborus platycercus Eastern side.

20. Stellula calliope Entirely across.

30. Spbyrapicus nncbalis Entirely across.

31. Spbyrapicus tbyroideus Entirely across.

32. Colaptes hybridns Entirely across.

33. Colaptes auratus 1 Western side.

34. Canace obscura Entirely across.

35. Bonasa uiubclbjides Entirely across.

30. Pedioecetes columl)iainis Entirely across.

37. Centrocercns uropbasiauus Entirely across.

38. Falcinellus guarauna Eastern side.

39. Falcinellus tbalassiuus Western side.

SPECIES OF THE EASTERN REGION FOUND IN THE BASIN.

1. Tardus swain.soni Eastern side.

2. Turdus lu-sce-scens Eastern side.

.3. Galeoscoptes caroliuensis Easteru side.
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Species. Range irilhin the Basin.

4. Helmiiithoiibaga celata Easteru side.

5. Setophaga niticilla Eastern side.

G. Lanivireo solitariiis Eutirely across.

7. Zonotiicbiii leucoplirys Eastern side.

8. Dolicbonyx oryzivorus Eastern side.

9. Tyrannus carolinensis Entirely across.

10. Jlelanerpes erytlnocepbalus Eastern side.

11. Ectopistes niigratoria West UiunholdtMts.; straggler.

V2. Actiturns bartrainius Eastern side.

13. Querquedula discors Eutirely across.

LOCALITIES WIIERK CERTAIN SPECIES WERE FIRST MET WITH IN JOURNEYING
EASTWARD.

EoHlern slope of Sierra Nevada.

1. Oreoscoptes montanus. July.

2. Sialia arctica. December-April 25.

.3. Carpodacns cassini. Marcb 21-April 4.

4. Salpinctes obsoletus. Summer resident.

5. Catberpes conspersus. Constant resident.

G. Ampbispiza uevadensis. Constant resident.

7. Ampbispiza bilineata. Summer resident.

8. Spizella mouticola. Winter resident.

9. Passerella megarliyncba. From April 2.5 tbrougb summer.

10. Passerella scliistacea. February aud Marcb; scarce.

11. Pii)ilo cblorurus. Summer resident.

12. Scolccopliagus cyanocepbalus. Winter resident in valleys, breeding on

mountains.

13. Gymnokitta cyanocepbala. Constant resident.

14. Pica budsonica. Constant resident.

15. Sayornis sayus. Summer resident.

IG. Empidonax obscurus. Summer resident.

17. Antrostomus uuttalli. Summer resident.

18. Cbordt'iles benryi. SuinnuT resident.

19. Picoides arcticus. Winter resident; rare.

20. Sphyrapicus tbyroideus. Constant resident.

21. Spbyrapicus uucbalis. Casual (April 4).

22. Fak'o polyagrus. Constant resident.

23. Canace obscura. Constant resident.

24. Centrocercus urophasianus.

Truckee Valley (below Virginia Mountains).

1. Troglodytes byemalis. December.

2. Tacbycineta tbalassina. Summer resident.

3. Tyrannus carolinensis. Summer resident.
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4. Nephcecetes borealis. Summer resident.

5. Cliaetura vauxi. Summer resident.

G. Solasi)horus rufus. August; excessively abundant.
7. Steyanopus wilsoni. May ; rare.

West Humboldt Mountaim.

1. PsaUriparus plumbeus. September-October.
2. Lanivireo cassiui. September 9-25.

3. Lanivireo solitarius. September.

4. Melospiza guttata. One specimen; Octobers.
5. Zonotricbia coroiiata. One specimen ; October 7.

6. Cyauocitta woodbousii. September-October.

7. Ectopistes migratoria. One specimen; September 10.

8. Colaptes auratus. ? One specimen; October.

Soda Lake, Carson Desert.

1. ? PhiEnopepla niteus. June 27 ; rare.

Toyabe Mountains (near Austin).

1. Panyptila sasatilis. July 4; one specimen.

Ruby Mountains [eastern slope).

1. PsaUriparus melanotis. ! One specimen; August 4.

2. Dendroeca uigrescens. Summer resident.

3. Helmintiiopbaga virginise. Summer resident.

4. Lanivireo plumbeus. Summer resident.

5. Loxia leucoptera. One specimen ; August 12.

6. Selasi>borus platycercus. Summer resident.

7. Stellula calliope. Summer resident.

East Humboldt Mountains (eastern slope).

1. Turdus swainsoni. September 1-11.

2. Dendroeca townsendi. September 8-24.

3. Dendroeca occidentalis. August 29.

4. Helmiutbopbaga ruficapilla. September G.

5. Empidonax bammoudi. September 5-8. [Also foand on eastern slope

of tbe Sierra Nevada.]

Here were seen the most eastern individuals of SelaspJiorus rufus, n

pair having been observed, and the male secured, September 8.

Ruby Valley (icest side, near Franklin Lake).

1. Doliclionyx oryzivorus. August and SejJtember.

2. Falcincllus guarauna. August and September.

From here northward, Lepus callotis was found to be replaced by L.

canipestris.

25 p R
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Upper Humboldt Valley {west of Clover Mountairu).

1. Tardus guttatus. September 16.

2. Sitta canadensis. September 10.

3. Ampelis cedrorum. September 10.

4. Picus gairdiieri. September 12-17.

5. Nisus fuscus. September 10.

G. Pedioecetes columbiauus. September 16.

Thousand Spring Valley.

1. Nyctalo acadica. September 24; one specimen.

Vicinity of Salt Lake City [including shores and islands of the lake, City Greek Caiion, etc.]

1. Galeoscoptes caroliuensis. Common summer resident.

2. Setopbaga ruticilla. Common summer resident.

3. Chrysomitris psaltria. Karo summer resident.

4. Pipilo uiegalonyx. Abundant summer resident.

5. Melanerpes crytbrocephalus. One specimen, June.

6. JSgialitis nivosus. Very abundant summer resident.

Parley^s Park ( Wahsatch Mountains).

1. Junco canicops. Common summer resident.

2. Zouotrichia leucophrys. Common summer resident.

3. Calamospiza bicolor. One specimen, July 30.

4. Cyanura macrolopha. Common resident.

5. Bonasa umbelloides. Rare resident.

Kamas Prairie.

1. Actiturus bartramius. July.

Provo Canon,

1. Turdus fuscescens. Very abundant summer resident.

2. Parus septentrionalis. Summer resident.

CATALOGUE OF THE SPECIES COLLECTED OR OBSERVED.'

Page.

Turdidw.

•1. Turdus migratorius, L 391

2. Turdus guttatus (Pall.) 393

•3. Turdus auduboiii, Baird 394

•4. Turdus nstulatus, Nutt 395

Pnge.

Turdida-— Continued.

•5. Turdus swainsoni, Cabau 397

•6. [Tardus luscescens, Stepli.] 398

•7. Galeoscoptes caroliuensis (L.). ... 399

•8. Oreo.scoptesmontanus (Towns.)... 399

' For tbe sake of convenience, we adopt a strictlj' binomial nomenclature, even

in case of forms which are unquestionably mere geographical races. Si)ecies dis-

tinguished by an asterisk are those which were observed during the breeding-.season;

those in italics were seen only in California, while those not in the collection are inclosed

in brackets.
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•9.

•10.

•11.

•12.

•13.

•14.

15.

•1«.

•17.

•IS.

•19.

•20.

•21.

22.

•23.

•24,

•25.

•26.

•27,

•28.

•29.

•30,

31,

•32,

33,

34

•35

•3(i

37

•38

39

40

Page.

Saxicolidw.

Sialia uiexicaua, Swains 402

Sialia arctica, Swains 403

CincUdw.

Ciuclus mexicanus, Swains 406

Sylviidw.

Myiadestes townsendi (Aud.) 408

[PoUoptila cceruka (L.)?] 409

Regulus calendula (L.) 409

[Regulus satrapa, Licsht.J 410

Paridw.

Lopbophanes inornatns (Gamb.). 410

Parus montanus, Gamb 411

Parus septentiionalis, Harris.. . . 412

[Parus occidentaUn, Baird
!J

412

[Psaltriparus mininnis (Towns.)].. 413

Psaltriparus plumbeus, Baird. . . 413

[Psaltriparus melanotis(Hartl.) ?]. 415

Sittidce.

Sitta aculeata, Cass 415

Sitta canadensis, L 416

Sitta pygmsea, Vig 417

CerthiidcE.

Certbia americaua 418

Troglodiftidw.

Salpinctes obsoletus 418

Catberpes conspersus, llidgw. . . 420

[ Thnjomanes spiluruH (Vig.)] 422

Troglodytes parliuianni, Aud.. . . 422

Troglodytes paciflcus, Baird. . . . 424

Telmatodytes paludicola, Baird.. 425

MotacilUdw.

Antbus ludoviciamis (Gni.) 426

Mniotiltida.

ITeliuiutbopbaga r u fl c a p i 1 1 a

(Wils.) 427

Delinintbophaga Virginia}, Baird. 428

llcliiiiiitbopbiiga celata (Say) 429

Lleiuiintbopbaga lutesceus,
liidgw 429

Dondroeca testiva (Gm.) 431

[Dendroetaoccidentalis (Towns.)J. 432

Dendrceca townsendi (Nu;t,). . . . 432

•41.

•42.

•43.

•44.

•45.

•46.

47.

•48.

*49.

•50.

•51.

•52.

•53.

•54

•55.

56.

57.

•58.

59.

CO.

•CI.

•62,

63.

•64.

•65,

60

67,

•68,

•69

70,

•71,

•72,

•73.

•74,

75,

•76,

•77,

Page.

MniotiUidw—Continued.

Dendrceca nigrescens (Towns.). . . 433

Dendrceca auduboni (Towns.). . . 433

Geotblyi)is tricbas(L.) 434

Geotblyi)is uiacgillivrayi (Aud.). 435

Icteria longicauda, Lawr 436

Myiodioctes pn.silhis (Wils.) 437

Myiodioctes pileolatus (Pall.) 437

Setopbaga ruticilla (L.) 438

nintndinidcB.

Progne subis (L.). . . 439

Petrocbelidon luuifrons (Say) 440

nirundo borreorum, Barton 441

Tacbycineta bicolor (Vieill.) 441

Tacbycineta tbalassina (Swains.). 443

Cotylc riparia (L.) 445

Stelgidopteryx serripennis(Aud.) 446

AtnpeUda.

Ampelis cedrornin (Vicill.).. .. 446

? [Pbajnopepla nitens (Swains.)]. . . 447

Virconidie.

Vireosylvia swainsoni, Baird. . . . 448

Lanivireo cassini, Baird. 449

Lauivireo solitarius (Wils.) 450

Lanivireo plumbeus, Cones 451

Vino i)usHluii, Cones 451

Laniidw.

CoUurio borealis (Vieill.) 452

Collurioexcubitoroides (Swains.). 453

Tanayrida.

, Pyrauga ludoviciana (Wils.). ... 454

Fringillida;.

. Loxia americaua (Wils.) 455

, [Loxia leucoptera, Gm.J 456

, Carpodacus cassini, Baird 457

, Carpodacus frontalis (Say) 458

[Leucosticte littoralis, Baird.] 461

Chrysomitris tristis 461

Chrysomitris psaltria (Say) 462

[Chrysomitris lairrcncii {Cuss.)]. . . 403

Cbrysomitris piuus (Wils.) 4C3

[Plectropbanes lapponicus (L.)). . 464

Passerculus alaudiiuis, Bonap. . . 464

, Pooecet«s contiuis, Baird 466
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•78.

•70.

•80.

•81.

82.

•83.

•84.

•85.

•80.

87.

•88.

•89.

•90.

•91.

92.

•93.

•94.

•95.

90.

•97.

•98.

•99.

•100.

•101.

•102,

•103.

•104,

105,

•100,

107,

•108,

•109,

•110

•111

•112

•113

•114

•115

Page.

FringUUdce— Conttmted.

Coturniculus p e r p a II i d u s,

Kidgw : 467

Choiide.stes graiiiinacii (Say). . . 407

Zouotrichia leacoi)lir.vs (Foist.). 470

Zouoti'ichia intermedia, Kidgw. 471

Zoiiotricliia coroiiata (Pall.).. . . 472

Juiico oregonus (Town.s.). 473

[Juiico cauiceps (Woodb.)] 474

Ami)liis[)iza bilineata (Cass.). . . 475

Auii)liispiza ucvadeiisis, Ilidgw. 470

Spizella raoiiticola (Gm.) 478

Spizella arizonai, Cones 479

S|»izella liit'weii, Cass 480

Melospiza heeriuaiiui, Baird.. . . 481

Melospiza fallax, Baiid 482

Melo.spiza guttata (Nutt.) 482

Melospiza liiicohii (And.) 484

Passerella niegarhyiiclia, Baird. 485

Pas.serella scbistaeea, Baird.. .. 480

Caliiniospiza bicolor (Towns.).. . 487

Iled.v meles iii e 1 a ii o c e p li a 1 ii s

(Swaius.) 488

Gitiracn cnrruleii (L.) 489

Cyanosi)iza auueiia (Say) 490

Pipilo oregouus ^Bell) 491

Pipilo iiiegaloiiyx, Baird 491

Pipilo cliloiiirus (Towns.) 490

[Pi2)ilo crigMlis (Vig.)] 498

Alaudidw.

Kremopliila alpestris (For^t.).. 498

Ereniopbila leiicoberua, Coues. . 498

Eremopbila chrysoli)euia(Wagl.) 499

Icteridw.

Dolicbonyx oryzivorus (L.) 500

Molotbrus ater (Bodd.) 501

Xantboceplialus icterocephalus

(Bonap.) 502

, Agelaius pbujniceiis (L.) 503

Agelaius gubernator (Wagl.). . . 504

[Agclatis tricolor (Nutt.)
J

505

Sturnella neglecta, And 506

Icterus bullocki (Swains.) 508

Scolecopbagus cyanoceplialus

(Wagl.) ... 510

•110.

•117.

•118.

•119.

•120.

•121.

•122.

•123.

•124.

•125.

•120.

•127.

•128.

•129.

•130.

•131.

•132.

•133.

•134.

135.

•130.

•137.

•138.

•139.

•140.

•141.

142.

•143.

•144.

•145.

•140.

•147.

148.

•149.

150.

151.

•152,

Pnge.

Gorvidm.

Corvus carnivorus, Bartr 512

Corviis aniericauus, And 514

Pieiforvus eoliinil)ianus (Wils.). 515

Gymnokitta eyauocephala, Max. 517

Pica nuttalli, Aud 519

Pica budsonica (Sabine) 520

Cyanura frontalis, Kidgw 523

Cyannra macrolopba, Baird. . .

.

524

Cyanocitta califoruica (Vig.). .. 525

Cyauocitta woodhousii, Baird. . 520

TyrannidcB.

Tyrauuns vertii^alis, Say 528

Tyrannus carolinensis (L.) 532

Myiarchus cinerascens, Lawr. .

.

533

[Sttyornis nigricans (Swains.) ] . 534

Sayornis sayus (Bouap.) . . 534

Contopus borealis (Swains.) 535

Contopns ricbardsoni (Swains.). 537

Euipidouax pnsillus (Swains.) .

.

539

Euipidonax obscurus (Swains.). 541

Enipidonax banunondi, Xantus. 543

Eun)idonax dillieilis, Baird 544

Alcedinidw.

Ceryle alcyon (L.) 545

Picida'.
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REPORT PROPER.
[EMBRACING BIOGRAPHICAL AND OTHER NOTES ON THE SPECIES OBSERVED.]

Family TUKDID^—Thrushes,

tukdus migratorius.^

Kobiii-Tliriisli; American Robin.

Turdus mioratorius, LiNN., S. N,, I, 1766, 292.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 218 ; Cat.

N. Alii. B., 1859, No. 155; Rev. Am. B., 1864, 28.—CooPER, B. Cal., I, 1870,

7.—CouES, Key, 1872, 71, fig. 13; Check List, 1873, No. 1; B. N.W., 1874, 1.

Turdus migratorius var. migratorius, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 25, pi. ii,

fig. 3.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 143.

The Common Robin was not found at Sacramento in June, nor was

it seen anywhere in the Sacramento Valley until we neared the foot-hills of

' For obvious reasons, we have abstained from burdening this report with numer-

ous references, and have confined the citations to the more important general works,

including, of course, the original description of the species, and the first authority for

the binomial combination as adopted. Those desiring other references are advised to

consult Dr. Coues's "Birds of the Northwest," and Mr. Henshaw's report, cited below,

where may be found in the very complete syuouyinatic tables almost any reference

required. The general works quoted in this report are the following:—

(1.) "Baird,B.N. Am., 1858."—Vol.IX, Pacific R.R. Reports.—Birds: by Spencer

F. Baird, Assistant Secretary Smithsonian Institution, with the cooperation of John

Cassin and George N. Lawrence. Washington, D. C, 1858.

(2.) "Baibd, Catal. N. Am. B., 1859."—Catalogue of North American Birds,

chiefly in the Museum of the Smithsonian Institution. [First octavo edition.] Washing-

ton : Smithsonian Institution [Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections, No. 108], 1859.

(3.)
" Baird, Rev. Am. B."—Review of American Birds, in the Museum of the

Smithsonian Institution. Part I. Washington : Smithsonian Institution [Smithsonian

Miscellaneous Collections, No. 181], LS64-1S66. [Edition with indices, published 1872.J

(4.)
" B. B. & R., Iliat. N. Am. B."— History of North American Birds, by S. F.

Baird, T. M. Brewer, and R. Ridgway [etc.j, 3 vols. Boston : Little, Brown & Co., 1874.

(5.) "CoUES, Key."—Key to North American Birds [etc.]. By Elliott Coues,

Assistant Surgeon United States Army. Salem : Naturalists' Agency, 1872.

(6.) "CoUES, Check List."—Check List of North American Birds. By Dr. Elliott

Coue.s, U. S. A. Salem : Naturalists' Agency, 1874.

(7 ) "CoUES, B. N.W."—Birds of the Northwest [etc.]: Miscellaneous Publica-
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the Sierra Nevada, where the first individuals of the species were noticed

among the scattered pines which formed the outposts of the continuous

forest of tlie mountains. From the Sierra Nevada eastward, however, it

was continually met witli in all wooded localities, the aspen groves of the

higher caflons being its favorite resort during the summer, while in winter

it descended to the lower valleys, and passed the season among the willows

or cotton-woods and attendant shrubbery along the streams. In the vicinity

of Carson City it was extremely abundant from the middle of March until

the middle of April, and assembled in large -flocks among the scrubby

thickets of dwarf-plum bushes along the base of the Sierra. In Aiiirust

they were quite plentiful in the valley of the Truckee, below the "Big Bend,"

being attracted thither by the abundance of fruit of the buffalo-berry bushes

{Shepherdia argentea), which at this time formed an important portion of their

food ; and later in the season they were observed feeding on service-berries

(the fruit of Amelanchier canadensis) along the foot-hills of the eastern ranges.

In their manners and notes we could not detect the minutest difference

between the western and eastern Robins, although climatic or other

geographical influences have perceptibly modified their plumage.^ In all

respects it seems the same bird, the song and other notes being identical.

tioiis, No. 3, U. S. Gi'olojjioal Survey of tbe 'IViritories, F. V. Hayileu, U. S. Geologist-

ill charge. Wasliiugton: (ioveraiiieiit Printing Oni(;e, 1874.

(8.) "Cooper, Orn. Gal., I."—[Reports Geological Survey of California. J. D.

Whitney, State Geologist.] Ornithology. Vol. I. Land Hirds. Kilited by S. F. Baird,

from tlie manuscript and notes of .1. (i. Cooper. I'nijlislied by authority of tlie Legis-

lature. Cambridge: [Printed by Welch, Bigelow & Co.,] 1870.

(9.) " EIenshaw, 1875."'—Report upon (Jeographical and Geological Explorations

and Surveys west of the One Hundredth .Meridian, in cliarge of First Lieut. Geo. .M.

Wheeler, Corps of lOngineers, U. S. Army [etc.]. Chapter III, Vol. V.—Zoology.

Wa.sliiiigton : Government Printing Oftice, 1875.

[Note.—In the History of North American Birds, Birds of the Northwest, and
other recent publications, occasional reference is made to a " Zoology of the 40tli

Parallel [in press]," or " Rep. iOth Parallel [in i)ress]." It is to be understood that

these citations do )int apply to the present leport, but t(» the original one, stereotyped

in 1870, but suppressed on account of unavoidable delay in its imblication. In its

present form the rei)ort is substantially the same, but the changes necessary to bring

it up to date reuder the citations of pages and names frequently iiuipplicable.]

'The western birds of this sjx'cies may be distinguished as a geographical race,

for which the name Tardus migratorius propinqnus, Ridgway, is proposed. See [Uidle-

tin of the Ntittall Ornithological Club, Vol. II, January, 1877, p. 9.]
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List of specimens.^

226, $ ad; Camp 19, West Hiiinboldt Mountains, Nevada, October 4, 1807.

lOJ—16—5ySj—1^\—r'g—
1
J—44—15. Bill, brownish-black, more yellowisbbrowii alon};

commissure, and on lower mandible; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, brownish black.

269, $ ad.; Truckee meadows, Nevada, November 8. 11—16^—.">A—li—J,— l.i

—4g—ij. Upper mandible, dilute yellowish horn-color; tip and culmeii, blackisli

;

lower, more yellowish
;
gonys and tip, black ; iris, brown ;

tarsi and toes, deep black.

358, 5 ad.; Truckee Valley, December 16. lOg—15.^—5^—4*—J—lj—4i—2.

Same remarks.

359, S ad.; same date an<l locality. 10^—164—5^—44—24—1^—44—2. Bill,

nearly uniform blackish; yellowish on upper edge of lower mandible; iris, browu;

interior of mouth, deep yellow-orange ; tarsi and toes, intense black.

803, nest and eggs (4); Truckee Valley, June 6, 1868. Nest in cotton wood tree.

820, nest and eggs (4); Toyabe Mountains, 7,500 feet altitude, July 3, 1868.

Nest in a copse along stream, about six feet from ground, in choke-cherry bu.sh.

851, nest and eggs (4) ; Camp 19, East Humboldt Mountains, July 22. Nest on

piiion tree, about fifteen feet from ground. (8,000 feet altitude.)

1265, 1266, 1267, 1268, nest and eggs; 1269, single egg; Parley's Park (Wah-

satch Mountains), Utah, June 23, 1869. Nests in cotton-woods along a stream.

1287, nest and eggs' (4) ; Parley's Park, June 25. Bushes along stream.

1301, nest and eggs (2) ; Parley's Park, Juno 27. Nest in aspen.

1338, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, June 28. Willows along stream.

1367, nest and eggs (3); Uintah Mountains (Pack's Canon), Utah, July 3, 1869.

Nests in thorn-apple bushes along stream.

1368, nest and eggs (3); same locality and date.

1395, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, July, 1869.

TURDUS GUTTATUS.

Hermit Thrusli.

a. (juttatHfi—Dwarf Hermit Thrush.

Mmdcapa guttata, Pall., Zoog. Rosso- As., I, 1811, 465. [Jin\]

Turdus nanus, AuD., Orn. Biog., V, 1839, 201, pi. cci (doubtful whether this form !).

Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 213; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 150; Review,

1864, .—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 4.

Turdus 2>allasi var. nanus, CouKS, Key, 1872, 72; Check List, 1873, No. 4 b.—B.

B. &R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 20, pi. i, fig. 7.

Turdm paUasi. b. nanm, CoUES, B. Northwest, 1874, p. 3.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 146.

But one individual of the Dwarf Thrush was met with, this one being

secured. It is probably more or less common, however, during the migra-

1 In the enumeration of specimens certain ligiires rerpiire exiilanation. The first

number denotes the current number of the specimen as registered in tlie Fiehl Cat-

al()gue. The measurements are as follows, in regular sequence: (1), length
; (2), ex-
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tions, particularly in the fall, in all suitable localities embraced within the

country traversed by the expedition. The specimen in question was obtained

on Trout Creek, a tributary of the Humboldt River, and when observed

was perched on a low twig in a willow copse, silently watching us as we

reclined on the grassy bank of the brook. It uttered no note whatever,

and exhibited no fear at our presence.

List of specimens,

028, ? ad; Trout Creek, Upper Humboldt Valley, Nevada, September 16, 1868.

6|J_10j|—2|^. Bill, black; basal half of tbe lower mandible, lilaceouswhite; inte-

rior of tbe moutb, rich jellow; iris, dark bister; tarsi and toes, pale purplisb-browu

—

tbe toes darkest, tiie tar.si paler along their posterior edge.

/S. audiihoni—Rocky Mountain Hermit Thrush; Audubon's Hermit Thrush.

Merula silens. Swains., Phil. Mag., 1, 1827, 369 (not Tardus silens, Vieill. 1823=
T. J'mcescem). Turdus silens, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 213, 922; Cat. N.

Am. Birds, 1859, No. 149a.

Turdus auduboni, Baird, IJev. Am. Birds, 1864, 16.

Turdtts pallasi var. auduboni, CouES, Key, 1872, 72; Check List, 1873, No. 4a.

—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I., 1874, 21, pi. i, fig. 8.—Henshaw, 1875, 144.

Turdus i>aUasi. b. auduboni, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 3.

The large Mountain Thrush was tirst met with in the Wahsatch range,

where it inhabited chiefly the deep ravines of the pine region. The first

specimen seen was shot May 26, in City Creek Canon, near Salt Lake

City; but this was probably a mere straggler from the higher portions of

the mountains. In its manner of flight, wliich is gliding and noiseless, this

Thrush greatly resembles Townsend's Solitaire {Myiadestes townsevdi), the

resemblance being increased by the pale ochraceous band across the base

of the remiges, which shows as a very conspicuous feature on both birds

when flying. The haunts of this bird were so difficult of access from our

pause of wings when fully stretched
; (3), length of wing from tip of the longest primary

to tbe carpal joint; (4), tbe same measurement to tbe metacarpophalangeal articula-

tion; (5), length of the culmen (not including tbe cere, and if the bill is curved, tbe

chord, and not tbe arc, of the curve); (6), length of the tarsus in front; (7), length

of tbe tail to the base of tbe coccyx; (8), length of the tail to the tip of tbe longest

np|)er coverts. If a measurement is wanting, its place is supplied by an interrogation

point, the order being invariably the same. All measurements, and notes on color of

ej-es, etc., are from fresh specimens, before skinuiug.
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camp, and its manners so reserved, that we could not learn much regarding

its habits, nor did we hear its song. The latter, however, is probably little

ditierent from that of the eastern bird, T. guttatus pallasi

List of specimens.

1051, S ad.; City Creek Canon (near Salt Lake City), Wahsatch Mountains,

Utah, May 26, 1869. 72—123. Bill, black; basal half ot lower mandible, dnll yellow;

iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, pale brown.

1487, 2 juv.; Parley's Turk, August 5, 1869. 7^—12^. Bill, black, the lower

mandible i)urplish basally; interior and angle of the mouth, yellow; iris, dark brown;

tarsi and toes, lilaceous-white; claws, brown.

1488, S juv.; same locality and date. 7J—13. Same remarks.

1489, S juv.; same locality and date. 7|—12i. Same remarks.

1498, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, August 10. 7^—12. Bill, black ;
basal half of

lower mandible, whitish; interior of mouth, deep yellow; iris, brown; tarsi and toes,

very pale brownish flesh-color.

1499, <J juv.; 7J—12§. 1500, i jur.; 7—12|. Same date and remarks.

TURDUS USTULATU8.

Olive-backed Tlirush.

a. ustulatus—Oregon Thrush; Russet-backed Thrush.

lurdus ustulatus, Nutt., Man., I, 1840, 400 (" ce«<«ia<w«").—Baird, B.N.Am.,

1858, 215, pi. 81, fig. 1 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 152 ; Rev, Am. B., 1864, 18.—

Cooper, Orn. Cal., 4 (part).

Turdtts swainsoni var. ustulatus, CouES, Key, 1872, 73 ; Check List, 1873, No.

5 b.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, pi. i, fig. 2.

Turdus swainsoni. c. ustulatus, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 4.

Turdus nanus. Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 4 (part).

The Russet-backed or Oregon Tlu-ush, which we consider a mere

geographical form of the same species as Swainson's Thrush, or at most a

very closely related species, was first met with in the pine-region of the

Sierra Nevada, on the western slope of that range, at an altitude of about

4,000 or 5,000 feet above the Sacramento Valley. It inhabited there the

deep ravines, where the undergrowth was extremely dense and overtopped

by a thick growth of gigantic Coniferse, extending in a vast unbroken forest

for hundreds of miles over the mountains to the North and South. Eastward
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of that range it was met with but once, a single individual having been

obtained, on the second of Juno, in the Truckee Valley, not far from the

eastern base of the Sierra Nevada, the individual in question being no

doubt a last lingering one, since no others were observed after that date,

all having departed for the mountains to the westward. The species is

knoun to migrate in winter southward along the Pacific slope as far as

Costa -Rica, but its summer-home is chiefly among the forest-clad mount-

ains and wooded valleys from California to British Columbia and Sitka.

The song of this Thrush much resembles that of the T. swainsoni, but is

different in some important respects, conspicuous among which is its finer

quality. Its modulation is quite con-ectly expressed by Mr. Xuttall [Manual

of the OniUhology of the United States and Canada, I, 1840, p. 401], who

describes it as resembling the syllables "wit-wit, VvilUa-Vvillia"; but to

convey to the reader even the slightest idea of its tone and effect would

be the vainest endeavor. We heard the enchanting songs of these birds

under circumstances calculated to make a lasting impression. It was

in the midst of the dense and lofty forests of the Sierra Nevada, about

half way up the western slope, that we rested for the Sabbath from our

journey across the mountains. Hemmed in and overshadowed by giant

forest trees, we halted, with ripjiling and sparkling brooks from the snow-

fields far above dashing througli the ferns and varied herbage, the roadside

bedecked with the gay and lovely flowers so characteristic of Californian

glades, while below A'awned the depths of a dark ravine, thi-ough which

dashed and roared a mountain torrent. In the tall pines, overhead, skulked

the noisy Jays and Nutcrackers {Cyanura frontalis and Picicorvus columhi-

anus), mingling their discordant notes with the twittering of the wood-

peckers, who sported about the branches of the dead trees. But certain

outbursts of rarest melody, heard at intervals from the dark recesses of the

deep ravine, drew the attention of every one in camp ; notes of exceeding

simplicity, yet full of tenderest expression and thrilling effect, far finer than

the softest and sweetest notes of the flute. These harmonious carols would

be taken up first by one, then by another, musician, then answered from a

distant portion of the dell. It was long before the author of these wild

uielodies could be seen, but patient search revealed a little brown bird,
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afterward determined to be this species, shyly flitting into the gloomy

maze of foliage at our approach.

List of upecimens.

770, 9 ad.; Truckee Uescrvation, Nevada, June 2, 1868. 7g—12—3^. IJill, black,

basal half of lower mandible, pale browuishlilac; iris, sepia; tarsi, dilute lilaceous-

browu ; toes, darker.

/3. swainsoni—SwainsorCs Thrush; Olive-backed Thrush.

Turdus swainsoni, Cabanis, Tscbndi's Fauna Peruana, 1844-'4G, 188.—Baird, B.

N. Am., 1858, 210; Cat. N. Am. B., No. 153 ; Kev. Am. B., 18G4, 19.—COOPEK,

Orn. Cal., C—CouES, Key, 1872, 72; Check List, 1873, No. 5.—B. B. & K.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 14, pi. I, fig. 4.—Oenshaw, 1875, 147.

Turdus swainsoni. a. swaitisoni, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 4.

After leaving the Sierra Nevada, not a single individual of any species

of the smaller Thrushes was met with until we arrived at the East Hum-

boldt Mountains, in eastern Nevada, where the Olive-backed Thrush was

encountered, in considerable numbers, in the eastern canons of that range.

It was during the season of their southward migration, and it is uncertain

whether they came from the northward, or whether they had bred in the

canons where they were observed. During the ensuing spring and summer

they were found in still greater abundance among the Wahsatch Mount-

ains, on the opposite side of the Salt Lake Basin, in the thickets bordering

the canon streams, particularly in the elevated "parks," thus occupying a

region intermediate between that of the Rocky Mountain Hermit Thrush

(T. auduhoni) of the pine-region, and that of the Tawny Thrush (T. fusccs-

cens) of the lower valleys.

The song of this species is simple and brief, but very sweet, though

less so than that of either T. fuscesccns or T. ustulatus.

List of specimens.

8SC, i ad.; East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 1, 1808. T|—12^

3|. Bill, black, the basal half of lowfer mandible, pale lilaceons-brown ;
interior of

moHth. rich Vellow; iris, dark brown; tarsi and toes, dilute lilaceous-biown. with a

slijjht plumbeous cast—the tansi whitish ou the posterior edge.

018, S ad.; East Humboldt Mountains, September 11. 7i—lU—3tV Same re-

marks as to i)receding.

1202, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains), Utah Territory,

June 23, 1800. Nest ou bush near stream ; female shot oa nest.
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li.'71,9«(/. 7.^— llf. Bill, blaciv, basal half of lower mandible, lil.iceous; interior

of moutli, deep yellow; iris, brown; tarsi, pale brown; toes, darker.

I'JDG, 1297, nest and e^'gs (t); VMS, nest; 1299, single egg; Parley's Park, June

27. Nests in willows along the stream.

1302, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, June 27. Nest in clump of willows near

stream.

1339, nest and 1 egg ; Parley's Park, June 27. Nest in willows. ((Jontaiued also

three young.)

1404, nest; Cash Valley, Utah, July, 18G9. [J. G. Olmstead.]

TURDUS FUSCESCENS.

Tawny Thrush; WilsunN Thrush.

Turdm ftisceseenH, Stki'IIIONS, Shaw'sGcn. Zool., X, 1SI7, 182.—Baird, B. N.Am.,

1858,214; Cat. N. Am. IJ., LSj9, No. 151.—CoUKS, Key, 1872, 73; Check List,

1873, No. 6; B. N.W., 1874, 5.—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 9, pi. i,

fig. 5.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 148.

The Tawny Thrush, although essentially an eastern species, was

found to be more or less common in the Wahsatch district of Utah, where it

inhabited only the vicinity of the streams in the lower valleys. It was

extremely abundant along the Provo River, especially just above the

(k'bouche of that stream through its picturesque canon between two lofty

snow-clad peaks of the main range of the Wahsatch Mountains; and it was

also seen in the valleys of the Be.ar and Weber Rivers, farther northward.

In all these localities it frequented the dense willow-thickets in the immediate

vicinity of the rivers, where It was extremely difficult to discover, and next

to impossible to secure specimens after they were shot.

We never tired of listening to the thrilling songs of these birds, for

they were truly inspiring through their exceeding sweetness and beautiful

expression. The modulation of their notes was somewhat similar to that

expressed by the syllables ta-iveel-ah, ta-tvecl-ah, twiV-ah, twiP-ah, the latter

portion sul)dued in tone, thus seeming like an echo of the first. In the

valley of the Provo it was not unusual to hear a dozen or more of these

exquisite songsters uniting in their rivalry, the most favorable time being

the afternoon and evening. Considerable resemblance in tone to the song

of the T. ustulatus was noted, but it was observed that the modulation was

di-stinctl}' different.
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Galeoscoptes CAROLINENSIS.

Cat-bird.

Mtiscicapa earolinensis, Linn, S. N., I, 176G, 328.

Mimus earolinensis, IUird, B. N. Aiu., 1858, 34G ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 254.—

Cooper, Orii. Cal., I, 23.—Coues, Key, 1872, 74; Check Li.st, 1873, No. 9;

B. N.W., 1874, 8.

Galeoseoptes earolinensis, Cabanis, Mus. Hein., 1, 1850, 82.

—

Baibd, Review, 18G4,

54; B. B. & R.; I, 1874, 52, pi. ill, fig. 5.—Henshaw, 1875, 152.

Like many species considered to be characteristically eastern, the Cat-

bird is likewise one of the most abundant summer residents of the Wahsatch

region. Indeed, we found it not uncommon on the large islands in the Great

Salt Lake, specimens being shot in an orchard on Antelope Island in the

month of June, while another was obtained, during the same month, on

Stansbury Island, where few other birds were found. Among the mountains

it was more abundant, its favorite haunts being the shady thickets along

the streams which descend the canons or course across the meadow-like

"parks." It was thus an associate of the Olive-backed Thrush and the

Redstart (Setophaja ruticilla), but Avhile it did not ascend to as high an alti-

tude as the former, we found the latter with it only in the lower portions of

its range. No differences from the eastern birds of the same species were

detected, in either manners or notes.

List of specimens.

1105, S ad.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, Utah, June 4, 18C9. (Too badly

mutilated for measurement.)

11G3, 9 ad.; Stansbury Island, Great Salt Lake, June 12. 8g—11. Bill and feet,

black; iris, brown.

12G3, 12G4, nests; Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains), Utah, June 23. Nest in

willows along stream.

1323, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 28. Nest in willows.

1384, nest and eggs (4) ; Provo River, Utah, July 10, 1869. Nest in willow-thicket.

Oreoscoptes MONTANUS.

Sas:c Tliraslier; ^lountain ITIockiiiK-l>ii*(l.

Orpheus nwntanus, Townsend, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci., I'liilail., 1837, 192.

Oreoscoptes montanus, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 347; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 255;

Review, 1SG4, 42.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 12.—CouES, Key, 1872, 74 ;
Check List,

1873, No. 7; B. N.W., 1874, 7.—B. B. & R., I, 1874, 32, pi. IH, tig. G.— ilEN-

SHAW, 1875, 149.

Before beginning our account of this interesting species, we pause to
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protest .igaiiist the name "Mountain Mocking-Bird," the appellation usually

given it in books. This name is objectionable from the fact that it is doubly

a misnomer, and therefore likely to convey an entirely erroneous idea of its

distribution and song. A more appropriate term would be that of "Sage

Thrasher," which is descriptive of both its habitat, and its relationship to the

better-known species of the sub-family to which it belongs.

The Sage Thra.sher is a widely-distributed species, since it occurs

throughout that extensive portion of the West where the "everlasting sage-

brush" forms the prevailing growth. It seems to be strictl}- governed

in its range by the growth of these plants, and is consequently chiefly

an inliabitant of the valleys and mesas, rarely extending farther up the

mountains than the foot-hills, to the connnencement of the juniper or

mahogany woods. It is a migratory species, arriving from the South, in

the latitude of Carson City, about the 20th of March, and departing in

October or November. Its presence has been noted at but few Mexican

localities, but it winters in such great numbers along our southern border

that its abundance in northern and central Mexico at this season may be

taken for granted.

At Carson City, very favorable opportunity was aflforded for observing

the hal>its of this interesting species during the breeding-season. The males

Ijegan singing about the 24th of March, or immediately after their arrival,

but their notes were then subdued, while their manners were reserved in

the extreme. They soon became numerous in the sage-brush around the

outskirts of the city, and were often seen perched upon tlie summit of a

bush, turning the head from side to side in a watchful manner, even while

singing; when approached, disapj)earing by diving into the bush, and, after

a long circuitous flight near the ground, reappearing some distance in the

rear of the pursuer. This peculiar, concealed flight we found to be a

constant habit of the species. As the pairing-season approached, with the

advance of spring, the songs of the males became greatly improved, both

in strength and (juality; their manners also became changed, for they had

lost their former shyness. About the lOth of A])ril, the males were engaged

in (iager rivalry, each vying with the otiier as Iw sang his sweetest notes,

his wings being at intervals raised vertically so as to almost touch over the
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back, and quivering with the ecstacy tliat agitated the singer. The first eggs

were laid about the 20tli of April, the nests having been commenced a week

or more earlier; and by this time the males had become perfectly silent, their

main occupation being that of sentinel on guard for the approach of an

intruder. In fact, we know of no oscine bird so completely mute as the

present one during the period of incubation, and throughout the summerand

fall, at which time one unacquainted with their habits earlier in the season

might think they had no vdice. Even when a nest is disturbed, the parent

birds do not protest, but merely run anxiously about the meddler, in the

manner of a Robin, now arid then halting, and with outstretched necks

closely observing his actions. When the young are hatched, however,

they become more solicitous, and signify their concern by a low chuck.

The song of this bird possesses no remarkable attributes, but it is

extremely pleasing when heard under favorable circumstances. It is most

deficient in power and energy, being comparable to the subdued, subtile

warbling of the Ruby-crowned Kinglet {Rcgiilus calendula) rather than to the

vigorous songs of the Brown Thrasher {Harporliynclms rufus) or Mocking-

bird {Mimiis pohjglottus), its nearer kindred. It is not, however, lacking

in sweetness or variety, while at times it is characterized by considerable

vivacity.

Lint of specimens.

in, Sad.; Camp 17, Valley of the Humboldt River (Oreana), August 31, 1867.

9—124—4—3j'ij—ij—lit—34—2. Bill, black, basal half of lower mandible, pale pinki.sb-

{;ray, with a faiut yellowish tinge; rictus and interior of mouth, deep yellow; iris,

gamboge yellow; tarsi, grayisii olive-green; toes, darker, their soles deep yellow.

14.J," S juv.; Camp 17," Aug. 31, 18(57. 9-12^—3§i—3,1—|^—IJ—3^-(?). Bill,

black; basal half of the lower mandible, yellowish-ash, witli a lilac cast; interior, and

angle of the mouth, greenish or ashy yellotc ; iris, lemon-yellow; tarsi, dark greenish horn-

yellow, deepest greenish along the posterior edge ; toes, nearly black, their soles yellow

;

claws, black.

152 9 JMi'.; (same locality and date). 8§—12^—4—3/j—j-i—li—3J—(t). Bill,

dull black; basal half of lower mandible, pinkish ashy-white; interior and angle of

the mouth, yellow ; iris, greenish-yellow ; tarsi, dark yellowish horn green ; toes, darker,

their soles yellow.

451, & ad.; Car.son City, Nevada, March 24, 1808. »-lL'i_4J5—3i. Bill, black,

becoming pinUish ashy-brown on basal half of lower mandible; interior of the mouth

(except corneous portions), Hlaceous flesh-color; iris, chrome-yellow ; taisi, yellowish-

olive, with a tinge of se|)ia brown ; toes, blackish sepia, straw-yellow beneath.

452 $ ad.; 8}3_rj§_4i_34.
26 p R.
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453, (J ad.; 8^—12|—4/;i—3/,,. Same remarks, etc.

517, eggs (4); Carsou City, April 24. Nest in brush-heap, in cemetery.

518, eggs (5); Carson City, April 24. Nest in sage-bush, about 18 inches from

ground.

519, eggs (4); Carson City, April 24. Nest on ground beneath sage-bush.

520, eggs (3) ; Carson City, April 24. Nest in sage-bush, about two feet from

ground.

521, eggs (3) ; Carson City, April 24.

554, 555, nest and eggs (5); Carson City, April 28. Nests in brush-heaps, in

cemetery.

821, eggs (3); Austin, Nevada, July 3, 1868. Nest in small bush of Symjjhori-

carpus montanus, about two feet from ground.

1123. 1124; single eggs, from nests containing young. Antelope Island, Great

Salt Lake, June 7, ISGO.

1125, nest; Antelo|)e Island, Great Salt Lake, June 7, 18G9. Nest in sage-bu.sh,

situated as usual.

1135, nest and eggs (3); Antelope Island, June S.

1153, nest; Antelope Island, Juno 8. Nest in sage-bush.

1158, nest and eggs (4) ; " Rabbit Island " (near Stausbury Island], Great Salt

Lake, June 11. Nest in grease-wood bush, near shore.

Family SAXICOLIDiE—Stone-Chats.

SlALIA MEXICANA.

Csilirornia Bliio-hird.

SUdia mexicana, Swains., Fauna Bor. Am., I, 1831, 202.

—

Baird, B. N. Am., 1858,

223; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 159; Review, 18G4, G3.—Coopee, Orn. Cal.,

28.—CouES, Key, 1872, 76; Check List, 1873, No. 17, B. N.W., 1874, 14.—

B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 65, pi. v, fig. 2.—Henshaw, 1875, 161.

The Western Blue-bird is known to liave a range nearly co-extensive

with the limits of the Western Region, it being abundant tln-oughout

the main ranges of the Rocky Mountains, north to Colorado, and also in

the same parallels of latitude, or even farther northward, on the Pacific

coast. Yet we lost sight of this species entirely after we left the eastern

water-shed of the Sierra Nevada, and never saw nor heard of it in the Wah-

satch or Uintah Mountains, notwithstanding the latter country appeared

equally adapted to the requirements of the species. The last individuals

seen, as we journeyed eastward, were a few families of young birds, with

their parents, in the wooded valley of the Truckee River, near the Big
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Bend. Althoug'h these birds appeared to have been bred at that locahty,

and though we saw an equally small number in the similar valley of the

Cai-son River in the breeding-season, the center of abundance of the species,

so far as the Interior is concerned, seemed to be the pine-region of the

Sierra Nevada, where they were observed in summer from the lower limit

of these forests up to an altitude of more than 6,000 feet, or near the summit

of Donner Lake Pass, where these Blue-birds, the Robin, the Oregon Snow-

bird, and the Western White-crowned Sparrow {Zonotrichia intermedia) were

the characteristic or dominant species.

This beautiful Blue-bird seemed to be a perfect counterpart of the

eastern species (S. sialis) in its habits, while it resembled it closely in

appearance; but we listened in vain for that lovely warbling which so

ju.-<tly renders the latter bird a universal favorite ; neither did we hear it

utter any note comparable to the plaintive call of the eastern bird, so often

lieard in aiitunm. This lack of sweetness of voice is, however, somewhat

compensated by its superior beauty of plumage, for the richness of its

coloring is decidedly superior to that of its eastern representative.

List of specimens.

413, i ad.; Carson City, Nevada, February 21, 1868. 7—13—4i—Sf J.
Bill,

tarsi, aud toes, deep black ; interior of luoutli, ciiroiue-yellow ; iri.s, bister.

4U, S ad.; same locality aud date. 7J—13|—4^—3f. Same remark.s.

4l.'8, ^ ad.; San Fraucisco, California; H. G. Parker. ("Oaks.") "7—1.3—(?)

—35." Same remarks.

409, S ad.; Carson City, March 28. CJ—12J—4^^—3,\. Same remarks.

SlALIA ARCTICA.

Rocky JTIoiintain Blii<>-I>ii'(i.

Sialia arclica, Swains., Fauna Uor. Am., II, 1S31, 20!), i>l. 30.—Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 224; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. IGO; Eeview, 1804, 04.—B. B. & K.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874. 67, pi. V, fig. 4.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 29 —Coues,

Key, 1872, 70; Check Li.st, 1873, No. 18; B. N.\Y., 1874, 14.— IIkn-^haw,

1875, 102.

This is the characteristic Blue-bird of the Interior, and it is most numer-

ous where the other species is rarest. Its favorite haunts are the higher por-

tions of the desert ranges of the Great Basin, where there is little water, and

no timber other than the usual scant gi-oves of stunted cedars, pifion, or
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mountain malionran)-. Tn tliose elevated regions it is abundant during

summer, and even remains in winter, except when violent storms or severe

cold drive it to the more clement valleys, where it may be seen, either

singly or in considerable but scattered flocks, whenever a snow-storm

prevails on the mountains. At such times we have seen both this species

and the other one {S. mexicana) together in the fields around Carson

City, and remarked the striking difference in their manners; the S. mexi-

cana being often observed perched upon a fence-post or a willow-bush,

descending to the ground only to pick up some insect, and immediately

returning to its post of observation, while the individuals of S. arctica were

usually seen flitting rostlesslj'- over the ground, now and then, but rarely,

an individual alighting for a moment on some prominent object, as a fence-

post or telegraph-wire. The visits of this species to the lower valleys are

onl}' occasional, however, for as soon as a storm in the upper regions

subsides, they return to their own haunts; and when spring has faiHy set

in they are seen no more, while the "Valley Blue-bird" remains during the

summer. In June, the "Mountain Blue-bird" was observed to be common
in \'iiginia City, Nevada, where it nested in the manner of the Eastern

species, in suitable places about buildings in the town, the old mills and

abandoned shafts of the mines being its favorite haunts, which it shared

with the House Finch {CarpodacKS frontalis) and the Rock Wren {Salpmctes

obsolctus'^. But while it thus commended itself to the hospitality of the

people by its familiarit}', it was never heard to utter any note except a

weak chirp, when startled from its perch. It was also common under similar

circumstances at Austin, in the Toyabe Mountains, while on the higher

portions of the West Ilmnboldt, Kuby, and East Humboldt Mountains it

was still more abundant. On the Ruby Mountains it was found in July

and August only in the upper portion of the timber-belt, or at an altitude

of 9,000 to 11,000 feet, where it nested both among the rocks and in the

deserted holes of woodpeckers among the stunted pines, cedar, or mahogany

trees. In the West Humboldt Mountains it was observed that they seldom

if ever alighted on the bushes in the bottom of the canon, although they

constantly frequented the adobe houses of the deserted town near by.

This species is usuallv much more shy than either the eastern Blue-
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bird or its western representative, being- at all times, according to our expe-

rience, a rather difficult bird to procure. In the fall, they rove about in

restless companies over the barren slopes, scattering among the low cedars,

only the straggling or lingering individuals permitting a near approach.

Their manners during the winter season are mo.st interesting to witness, for

they seem to enjoy the playing of the snow-flakes, as they hover in the air

over some object on the ground which attracts their attention; then, after

alighting to examine it more closely, they flit ofi" to a tall weed-stalk,

never thinking, apparently, to enter the cosy copses where the Snow-

birds have taken refuge.

A subject of interesting and profitalde speculation is the influence of

spreading civilization upon the habits of animals in their native haunts.

In all well-settled districts, the Purple Martins, the Bam Swallows, and

the Chimney Swifts have forsaken the hollow trees and caves as nesting-

places, and availed themselves of the superior accommodations and pro-

tection afforded by civilized man and his sun-oundings, with a readiness

that is indeed remarkable. The Blue-birds and certain Wx-ens, even in

the most recently-settled sections of the country, are gradually, but

rapidly, making the same revolution in their habits, and so are many others

of our native birds, too numerous to mention; and every one knows how

the Clift" Swallows have abandoned the precipices of mountainous districts

and overspread the entire country, even to places remote hundi-eds of miles

from the original haunts of the species, when they discovered how well

suited for their nests were the' eaves of barns and churches. The present,

species is one of this class whose habits are undergoing such modification,

for although it is naturally a bird of the high mountains, we noticed that

at Salt Lake City they were quite numerous, although, were the locality

unreclaimed from its ])rimitive state, they would not have been found there

except during their vertical migrations, influenced by changes in the climate.

Even on Antelope Lsland, in the Great Salt Lake, a few paii-s were seen

about the buildings of the ranche.

Lint of specimem.

1-'2S, S ltd.; West Iliiuiboklt Mountains, Nevada, October 4, 1867. 7fJ—14—5—
4^

—

h—\l
—34

—

\^^. Bill, deep black; interior of mouth, light naples yellow; iris,

hazel; tarsi aud toc8, black.
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229.^,1(1; s;m:c l.i<-;ility and .liite. 7,'g—13^—IJ

—

l—i—\l
—3—If Interior

of moutl), (li'licati- lij;lit firvi-nisli-vcllow.

243, 9 «</.; Wi'st iluiiiboldt Mountains, October 8. T^'^—ISj'j

—

ii—SJ—J—J—
2}|—If Same remarks.

244, 9 ail; same (late. 7—12§—4^'^—3|J—4—3—2{f—If Same remarks.

375, (? ad.; Truckee Bottom, December 21. 7J—13g—4^—3f|. Iri.s, vandj-ke-

brown.

376, i ad.; same locality and date. 7/jf—13J—4|—3j|. Same remarks.

.399, S ad.; Steamboat Valley, Nevada, January 4, 18G8. 7—13^-43—3|f. Same
remarks.

416, (J ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 5. 7i—13§—4||—3f|.
467, i ad.; Carson City, March 28. 1\—13.f Same remarks.

468, 9 ad.; same locality and date. 7:^— 13^. Same remarks.

533, S ad.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, April 25. 7!{—14. Same remarks.

862, S jnr.; East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, Auj^nst (», 1868.

IKKi, 9 juv.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, .June 4, 1869.

1108, S ad.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 5, 1869. 7$—13J. Bill,

tarsi, and toes, pure black ; iris, brown ; interior of mouth, rich yellow.

1508, JJMi-.; 7J— 13§. 1.J09, J j)(c.; 7.^—13*. 1510, 9 jur.; 7—13. 1511, 9 j«r.;

74—13f Parley's Park (Wahsatch .Mountains), (Jtah, August 14, 1869.

FAmLY C1NCLID.E—Water Ouzels.

CiNCLUS MEXICANUS.

Dipper; Water Ouzel.

Cinclus mexicanus, SWAiNS., Phil. Mag., I, 1827, 368.— Baied, Review Am. B.,

1864, 60.—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., 1874, I, 55, pi. V, fig. 1.—Cooper,
Orn. Cal., 2.5.—CouES, Key, 1872, 77; Check List, 1873, No. 10; B. N.W.,

1874, 10.—Henshaw, 1875, 159.

Eydrohata mexicana, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858^ 229 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No.

164.

This remarkable bird, .so characteristic an element of the western

avifauna, was found in all localities where the summer rains or meltin<^

snows on the mountains were sufficient to supply the canons with rushing

streams. It was noticed to be abundant only where the torrents were

impetuous and the country generally forest-clad, and was therefore most

frequently seen on the Sierra Nevada and among the western ranges of

the Rocky Mountain system, as the Wahsatch and Uintahs, being rarely

observed in the intermediate area of the Great Basin, although it was

encountered at intervals on the higher of the intervening ranges. The

habits and manners of this bird are most strikingly peculiar, it being one of
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the very low Passcros which are strictly aquatic. Its movements while

walking in the shallow water, or as it stands upon a rock in the bed of a

stream, remind one very much of the "Teeters" or "Tilt-ups" {Tringoidcs

and Jlhi/acojihiliis), for, whether moving or stationary, its body tilts up and

down with an incessant motion. It is more often observed, however, flying

rapidly along a stream, witli a l)uzzing flight, following with the greate.st

ease the tortuous windings of its com-se wilhout in the least checking its

speed ; or dashing swiftly through the spray or foam of a water-fall. Its

flight is usually accompanied by a shar]) chattering, especialh' when one is

chased by another, as is often the case during the breeding-season ; and

when they alight they descend by a sudden drop, much after the manner

of the "Gutter Snipes" {Gallinago). Nor are their movements confined to

the surface of the water or its neighborhood, for they have been observed to

dive into the aqueous element and perform various and dextrous evolutions

in its depths, as they pursue their insect-food, propelling themselves by

the rapid beating of the wings, in the well-known manner of Grebes and

other water-fowl.

We heard the song of this bird on but one occasion, in October, at

Unionville, Nevada. It was a pleasing warble, but not sufliciently dis-

tinctive, at least on that occasion, to admit of particular description.

Lixt of specimens.

230, 3 ad.; West Huinl)i)l(lt Mountains, Xt'vada, October 4, 18G7. 7.^—11 J—.3] J—
2J—§—1—^]{^—|. Upper mandible, born color, darker terminally; lower, paler, dull

light .vellowish basally; iri.s, burnt umber ; tar.si and toes, clear, glossy, livid white,
,

with a sepia tinge between tlie scutelbe and ou joints of toes.

L'31, e«rf.; (raateof i)receding). T|—11J—3^—25—^^g—l—S^V—i- Same remarks.

248, ad.; West Uumboldt Jlouutiiins, October 11. 7}J—Hi—3f|—3J—g—1—

2

— g. Same remarks.

300, 9 ad.; Truekee River (east of Sierra), November 10. 7J—llf—3f—2|J—j|—

1^—2—J. Bill, plumbeous black; extreme basal portion of lower mandible, and small

si)aec on upi>er below nostril, brownish-white; iris, bright hazel; tar.si and toes, clear,

bright, lilaeeouswhite; divisions of seutelhe, and sides of toes, abruptly, sepia.

324, ad.; 325, ad.; near source of American River, California, November. [H. G.

Parker.]

1378, i juv.; Pack's Cafiou, Uintah Mountains, Utah, July 7, 1809. 7g—12J.

Upper u)audible, and tip of lower, dark plumbeous; lower mandible. xn/HioH-orrt/i/;*',

this color tinging the ui)per at the ba.se, and along commissure; iris, grayish-brown

;

tarsi and toe.s, whitish lihiceous; under side of toes, dusky, the pellets yellow.
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Family SYLVIIDiE—True Warblers.

Myiadestes townsekdi.

TownsciidN PliloKOiiy!«.

Ptiliogonys turniseiiiU, Audubon, Orii., Biog., V, 1839, 20G, pi. 419, fig. 2.

Mi/iadestcn townscndi, Cabanis, Weigin. Arcbiv, I, 1847, '_'08.

—

Baird, Birds N.

Am., 1858, 321 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 235 ; Review, 18G6, 429.—Coopkr,

Orn. Cal., 134.—CoUES, Key, 1S72, 117, fig. 57; Check List, 1873, No. 121;

Birds N.W., 1874, 93.—B. B. & 11., Uist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 409, pi.

xvni, figs. 5, G.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 231.

We first met Avitli this curious .species on the western slope of the SieiTa

Nevada, in a dense pine forest, at an altitude of about 5,000 feet. The

first individual seen was one which had a nest near by, as was apparent

from its anxious manner, for as we walked along the embankment of a

mining-sluice it flitted before us, now and then alighting upon the ground,

and, with drooping and quivering wings, running gracefully, in the manner

of a Robin, then flying up to a low branch, and, after facing about, repeat-

ing the same maneuvers—evidently trying to entice us away from the spot.

So much were its actions like those of various Thrushes under similar

circumstances that not once did we suspect the species, although perfectly

familiar with it in museums, but immediately concluded that a new specie.s

of Thrush had been found. Indeed, many times afterward, when an indi-

vidual would be seen to glide noiselessly before us, in the characteristic

manner of the Thrushes, displaying the ochraceous mark across the wing,

was the same illusion entertained. Patient watching and a careful search

finally revealed the nest, which was built in the upper bank of the sluice,

a foot or two .above the water, and in a recess of the rocks. The nest was

bulky for the size of the bird, being nearly as large as that of Harporhynchus

rufus, which It nearly resembled, ;iiul was composed externally of coarse

sticks, laid in a mass ui)on the floor of the cave. It contained four half-

fledged young, and was consequently left undisturbed.

The species was afterward seen, at various times, among the cedar

groves of the interior ranges, but it was nowhere common. It appeared to

feed largely on the ])erries of the Junii)crus occidcntalis, and lived mostly

among these trees, where, as observed, it combined the manners of the

Thrushes and Bine-birds. Its .song was not heard, or else it was confounded
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with that of Turdus listulatiis, dozens of which were singing at the first

locality mentioned above.

List of specimmH.

377, <J ad.; Virginia Mountains, near PjTamid Lake, December 21, 1867, 9—
13J—4|—4—g—3—4J

—

2%. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black; iris, dark brown.

POLIOPTILA CJ3RULEA. ?

Bliic-gray <>nat4-atcli«>f.

Motacilla ccerulea, Linn., S. N., I, 17G6, 43.

Polioptila ccerulea, Sclateb, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend., 1855, 11.—Baird, B. N. Am.,
1858, 380; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 282 ; Review, 18G4, 74.—B. B. & R., Hist.

N. Am. B., I, 1874, 78, pL vi, fig. 5.—Cooper, Oru. Cal., 35.—CouES, Key,
1872, 78; Check List, 1873, No. 23; B. N.W.,1874, 17.—Henshaw, 1875, 166.

In the chaparral of the western foot-hills of the SieiTa Nevada, we

observed, in July, a species of this genus, in considerable plenty. To all

appearance it was the same species as that found in the J^ast, but as no

specimens were obtained we cannot be positive that the individuals in

question were not P. plumbea. They wex'e certainly not P. melanura, which

would have been recognized by its black crown.

Kegulus calendula.

Ruby-crowned Kinglet.

Motacilla calendula, Linn., S. N., I, 1766, 337.

Ecgultts calendula, Light., Verzeichn., 1823, No. 408.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858,

226 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 161 ; Review, 1864, 66.—B. B. & R., Hist. N.
Am. B., I, 1874, 75, pi. V, fig. 9.—CooPER, Oru. Cal., 33.—CouES, Key, 1872,

78; Check List, 1873, No. 21 ; B. N.W., 1874, 15.-nENSHAW, 1875, 164.

While the Golden-crowned Kinglet was extremely rare, the Ruby-

crown was du-ectly the opposite, for it was a common winter resident in all

the lower valleys, while in early spring it became abundant to such an extent

as to exceed all other birds in numbers. During the coldest portion of the

winter they dwelt among the willows along the river-banks, where the dense

cover afforded them a suitable shelter from the cold winds, and a cosy retreat

at night. As spring advanced, they .spread themselves over the foot-hills

and up the ravines of the mountains, gradually working upward, until the

commencement of the summer found them in the pine -forests, where they

remained during the season, again descending to the valleys when the cold
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weather began. At Carson City they were most numerous in April, and at

that time the tliickots along the foot-hills were literally alive with these

restless, sprightly little creatures, who hopped briskly among the budding

branches, nervously t\\'itching their wings in their characteristic maimer,

the males now and then warl^ling their low, soft song, so liquid and

indescribably sweet, at the same time displaying the red patch ordinarily

concealed beneath the overlying feathers of the crown.

List of specimens.

L'25, 9 ad.; West Humboldt Moiuitaius, Nevada, October 3, 1867. ^—GH—Z^—
Ij^— 2— §—If

—

i^% Bill, liorii-black ; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, brownish yellow,

the latter, deep yellow beneath. [No red on the crown.]

371, i ad.; Truckee Bottom, near Pyramid Lake, December 25. 4^—7—2/^— 1 J
|

—

j\— 1}—1.^— 1. Bill, deep black ; iris, very dark brown; tarsi, brownish-black; toes,

deep brownish-yellow, purer yellow beneath.

Regulus sateapa.

4Soldeii-rrownpfl Kiii{;lel.

Regulus satrapa, Light., Verzeichn., 1823, No. 410.—BAran, B. IST. Am., 1858, 227;

Cat. N. Am. B., 18.50, No. 102 ; Review, 18GJ, 05.—B. B. & R., I, 1874, 73, pi.

V, fig. 8.—CoopEK, Orn. Cal., 32.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 78, flg. 19; Check List,

1873, No. 22; B. N.W., 1874, 10.

This sprightly little bird, so common in our eastern groves and

orchards in early spring and in the autunm, and, except the Hummers,

the most diminutive of all our species, was very rarely observed by us in

the Great Basin. A very few individuals, however, were noticed in the

cations of the West Humboldt Mountains, among the thick bushes along the

streams. It is probably nowhere a common bird in the Interior.

. Family PAHID.^]—Titmice or Chickadees.

LOIMIOPUANES INORNATUS.

Oray Titanouse.

Parus inornatus, CiAStBEL, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1845, 265.

Ijophophanes inornatus, Cassin, 111. B. Cal., Tex., etc., 1853, 10.

—

Baird, B. N.

Am., 1858, 380; Cat. N. Am. B., 1850, No. 287 ; Review, 1804, 78.—B. B. & R.,

I, 1874, 20, pi. vr, fig. 3.—Coopeu, Orn. Cal., 42.—Coues, Key, 1872, 80, fig.

22; Check List, 1873, No. 28; B. N.W., 1874, 20.—Henshaw, 1875, 107.

In the pine forests of the eastern sloj)e of the Sierra Nevada, especially
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in their lower portion, and among the cedar and pifion groves on the desert

ranges innnediately adjacent to the eastward, the Gray Titmouse was a

rather common species ; but it did not seem to be abundant anywhere.

Its manners and notes were quite the same as those of the eastern

species (L. bicolor), but weaker and less varied, though still retaining the

vehement character of utterance apparently common to all the birds of this

genus.

List of specimens.

272, 9 ad.; cedars of Pea \ iue Jlountaiiis, mar tlie Sierra Nevada, November 14,

1867. 6—8f—3—2.J—^^|J—2VV—1^'g. Bill, plumbeous, deepening into born-black

terminally ; iris, umber ; tarsi and toes, plumbeousash.

PaRUS MONTANUS.

Moiintnin Cliickadee.

Farm montamis, Gambel, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., I, 1843, 259.

—

Batrd, B. N.

Am., 1858, 394 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 294 ; Review, 1864, 82.—B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 95, pi. vii, fig. 5.—CooPER, Orn. Oal., 46.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 81 ; Check List, 1873, No. 32 ; B. N.W., 1874, 22.—Henshaw,
1875, 169.

The distribution of this species seems to be governed entirely by that

of the coniferous woods ; consequently, we found it in all jjine forests, as

well as the more extensive of the pinon and cedar woods on the interior

ranges. It was much less numerous on the Wahsatch and Uintah Mount-

ains than on the Sierra Nevada, however, as indeed were nearly all species

of pinicoline habits. This species is quite a counterpart of the Carolina

Chickadee (P. carolinensis) in manners and notes, although it differs so much

in size and markings ; and we consider it as much more closely allied to

that species than to the common Black-cap {P. atricapilUis). In its notes we

could discover no difference from those of P. carolinensis beyond the notice-

able fact that the ordinary ones were louder and more emphatically enunci-

ated, while the spring song, so pleasing in P. aarolinensis, and sounding

like a clear, fife-like whi.stling of the syllables tsiji'adec, t^iipadec, isipadee,

was appreciably more feeble and less musical.
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Lint of specimen.

333, i ad.; 5i-8S-2,^-2A-y-3-'Jt-U. 334, 9 ad.; 5g-SiJ-2}|-2.i-jV-S
—2^—1^. 33r>, <?flrf.; 5/y—S§—2J—2A—g—f^—24—1|. Oarson City, Nevada, No-

veuiber27, 18G7. Bill, piuuibeous black ; iris, deep hazel ; tarsi and toes, dull plumbeous.

450, (? ad.; Carson City, March 21, 18GS. 5/5—8§—3—2*. Bill, black ; iris, burnt-

sienna; tarsi and toes, plumbeous black.

Paeus atricapillus.

Black-rapped Chickadee.

/S. septentrionuUs—Louff-tailed Chickadee.

Farm septentrionuUs, Harris, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1845, 300.—Baird, B.

N. Am., 1858, 389; Cat. N. Am. B., 1850, No. 289; Review, 1864, 79.

ParuH atricapillus var. septentrionalis, Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872,

174.—COUES, Key, 1872, 81 ; Check List, 1873, No. 31a; B. N.\Y., 1874, 21.

—B. B. & R., I, 1874, 99, pi. vn, fig 2.—Hensoaw, 1875, 170.

Parus septentrionalis var. albescens, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, p. xxxvii; Cat. N.

Am. Birds, 1859, No. 289a.

;/. occidentalis— Western Chickadee.

Parus occidentalis, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 391; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 291;

Review, 1864, 81.—Elliot, Illustr. Am. B., I, pi. viii.—Cooper, Orn.

Cal., 45.

Parus atricapillus var. occidentalis, CouES, Key, 1872, 81 ; Check List, 1873, No.

31c.—B. B. & R., Hist.N. Am. B., I, 1874, 101, pi. Vli, fig. 3.

The common Black-capped Chickadee was apparently wanting in all

portions of the western depression of the Great Basin, and even on the

eastern side it was so extremely rare that none were seen except in the

valley of the Provo River, where but a few families, with their full-grown

young, were met with. They kept in the willow thickets, and seemed very

gregarious, in marked contrast to the Mountain Chickadee (P. montanHs)

and that eastern species, the Southern Black-cap, or Carolina Chickadee

(P. carolinensis). Their notes were also very different, the usual utter-

ances being a sort of twittering, resembling but little the distinct and sharp

notes of the species named.

Inst of specimens.

1392, 9 jut:; 5/^—7f. 1393, S jia\; SyV-^J- 1394, <J juv.; SJ—8§. Provo River,

Utah, July 11, bSliO. Bill, black; interior of mouth, yellow ; iris, dark browu; tarsi

and toes, fine ashy;blue.
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PSALTRIPABUS MLNIMDS.

Least Titmouse.

Parus minimus, Townsend, Jourii. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1837, 190.

Psaltriparus minimus, BONAP., Comp. Rend., 1854, 02.—Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858,

397 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 298; Review, 1864,84.—CoOPEE, Om. Cal.,

48.—COUES, Key, 1872, 82; Check List, 1873, No. 35.

Psaltriparus minimus var. minimus, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Ain. B., I, 1874, 109, pi.

VII, flg. 9.

Of this delicate little bird we had but a mere glimpse, while passing

throu"-h the western foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada. It was there seen in

small straggling companies, among the brushwood of the ravines, appearing

much like the P. plumbea of the Interior in its manners and notes.

Psaltriparus plumbeus.

Lead-colored Titmoase.

Psaltria plumbea, Baird, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1854, 118.

Psaltriparus plumbeus, Baird, B. N.Am., 1858, 398; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No.

299; Review, lS(i4, 79.—Cooper, Orii. Cal., 49.—CouES, Key, 1872, 82;

Chexjk List, 1873, No. 36 ; B. N.W., 1874, 23.

Psaltriparus minimus var. plumbeus, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 110, pi.

VII, fig. 10.—llENSHAW, 1875, 171.

Of late years, the known range of this species has been greatly extended

by the more recent field-observations of the Government surveys. It was

at first supposed to be one of those birds characteristic of the southwestern

portion of the country, but it is now known to have a range co-extensive

with the Middle Province, having been obtained by the naturalists of Dr.

Hayden's survey as far to the northeastward as Green River and Bitter

Creek, Wyoming Territory, while Captain Charles Bendire, U. S. A., found

it a winter resident at Camp Harney, in eastern Oregon. How nuu-li

farther northward it may extend is not known, but its range in that

direction is probably limited by the Columbia Valley. We met with this

species on several occasions from the very base of the Sierra Nevada

eastward to the Wahsatch Mountains, but the localities where it occurred

in abundance were few and remote from each other, while its habits aro so

erratic that it was seldom met with twice at one place. In the cafions of
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the West ITuniboldt Mountains it was very numerous in September. It

was found there in ever-restless companies, continually twittering as they

flew from bush to bush, at which time the flocks became greatly scattered,

the indi^-iduals straggling, or "stringing out," one behind another. In

all their movements they were remarkably restless, in this respect even

surpassing the Gnat catchers {Polioptilce), to which they bear considerable

i-esemblance in their movements and appearance. In November many of

these birds were seen in company with the Gray Titmice (Lopliophanes

inornatus) among the cedars on the Pea-vine and Virginia Mountains, and

adjacent ranges in western Nevada, and in the spring one or two flocks,

sup])osed to be this species, were observed in the gorge of the Carson Kiver,

near Carson City. On the eastern side of the Great Basin a few individuals

in City Creek Canon, near Salt Lake City, comprised all that were seen.

Among the numerous specimens killed in September, we noticed that

many had the iris blackish, while in otlicis it was clear light sulphur-

yellow, and in some intermediate, or yellowish outwardly, and brownish

next the pupil. A close examination, however, of these specimens, showed

that this difference apparently depended on age, those having the darkest

eyes being unmistakably yovmg birds, while those in which the iris was

clear yellow were all old birds, as was readily detected by the difference

in the texture of their plumage. Even the youngest specimens had a

yellowish outer ring to the iris, concealed by the eyelids, so that it seems

that this color gradually .spreads from the outside to the pupil, with

advancing age, imtil, when fully mature, the iris becomes wholly clear

hght yellow.

List of specimens.

171, i juv.; West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 7, 1867. 4|—6—2
—IvJ—xji—i';. Bill, black; irix, sepia-black, very narrow outer yellowish ring ; tarsi

and toes, black.

184, 9 ad.; West Humboldt -Mountains, September 11. 4J—5|—2—If^J—/^—2|—Ijj. Bill, black; iris, light yellow ; tarsi and toes, black.

18.-J, <J JHr.; Ai^—Q—2—{\]^\—f^—2^\—l. Iris, light yellow, brownish next

pupil.

2.J0, at].; West Humboldt Mountains (east side), October 12, 1867. 4j\—6—2J
—]f

—

i
—

Ys—2J
—

'l§. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black; iris, sulphur-yellow.
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PSALTEIPARUS MELANOTIS.'J

Black-cared Titmouse.

Parus melanotic, Hartlaub, Rev. Zool., 1844, 2l(J.

Psaltriptnus mclanotis, BoNAP., Comp. Rend., 18.14, —.— Baird, B. N. Am., 18.58,

. 380, i>l. Liii, tig. 3; Cat. N. Am. B., 185!), Xo. 297; Review, 18C4, 84.—B. B.

& R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 108, pi. Vii, fig. 8.

On the 4th of August, 1868, we saw near our camp, on the eastern

slope of the Ruby Mountains, wliat was unquestionably a bird of this

species, since the black patch on the ear-coverts was distinctly visible. Its

restless movements made ineffectual our attempt to shoot it, and before we

were prepared for another shot it disappeared among the cedar trees, and

could not be found again. This we believe is tlie first known instance of

its occurrence within the limits of the United States, though it has been

obtained near our border, and is a common bii'd of the high mountain

portions of northern Mexico; but it probably occurs in greater or less

numbei-s, in suitable places, throughout our southern Rocky Mountains.

Family SITTID.E—Nuthatches,

sitta carolinensis.

n^hite-hclliod Niitliatrli.

/?. aculeata—Sletider-hilled Xuthatch.

Sitta aculeata, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. PhilaiL, 18.5(5, 254.—Baibd, B. N. Am.,

1858, 375, pi. xxxiii, fig. 3; Cat. N, Am. B., 185',), No. 278; Review, 18G4,

80.

—

Cooper, Oru. Cal., 54.

Sitta carolinensis var. aculeata, Allen, Bull. Mas. Comp. Zool., 1872, 174.—CoUES,

Key, 1872, 83; Check List, 1873, No. 3Sa; B. N.W., 1874, 24.—B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 117, pi. viii, flg. 2 (bill only).-Henshaw, 187.5, 173.

Being strictly a pinicoline species, this Nuthatch was observed in

abundance only on the Sierra Nevada, being comparatively rare on the

Wahsatch and Uintah mountains, while none were seen in the intervening

region, not even among the most extensive cedar and pinou woods. In

its manners it is a counteqiart of the eastern form, but its notes are mark-

edly different, being much weaker, and some of them of another character
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altogether. It is \vith hesitation that we refer this bird to S. carolinensis, as

a geographical race.

List of specimctis.

439, i ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 10, 1868. C—IOJ—3|—3. Bill, pure

l)lackish-plnmbeou8, basal half of lower mandible, oi)a(iuc, bluish, or milky-white; iria,

very dark bister; tarsi and toes, sepia-black.

448, (? fl(7.; Carson, March 21. 6^—10^—33—3. Same remarks.

449, 9 ad.; (mate of preceding;.) 5|—lOg—3|^—3. Same remarks. Tarsi and

toes, sepia-slate.

487, 9 ad.; Carson, April 3. G— 11—3;|

—

.i. Same remarks.

491, S ad.; Carson, April 4. —lOJ—3{i—3. Same remarks.

SiTTA CANADENSIS.

Red-bellied Niitliatrli.

Sitta canadenHtH, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 1760, 177.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1838, 370;

Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 279; Review, 1861, SO.— B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am.
B., 1, 1874, 118, pi. vili, figs. 7,8.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 54.—COXTES, Key, 1872,

83, fig. 27; Check List, 1873, No. 39; B. N.W., 1874, 25.—Hensiiaw, 187.".,

174.

An inhabitant in summer of the pine woods exclusively, this species

was met with, at that season, only in the thickest or most extensive conifer-

ous forests, such as those on the Sierra Nevada, Wahsatch, and Uintah

ranges. In all localities where observed it was much less common, how-

ever, than either S. aculeata or S. pygmcea, but wherever found made its

presence known by the loud, penny-trumpet toot, so peculiar and so charac-

teristic of the species. Unlike the other two species, this one appears to make

more or less of a vertical migration, since in September we found it common

in the aspen groves along the streams in the upper Humboldt Valley. Later

in the same month it was also common among the pines of the lofty Clover

Mountains, at an altitude of near 11,000 feet.

List of specimens.

914, 9 ad.; Camp 24, head of Humboldt Valley, September 10, 1868. 41-8^?^—

(If)—2^. Bill, uniform blackisli-phinibeous, basal half of lower mandible, abruptly,

bluish white; iris, umber-brown; tarsi, didl wax-green; toes, more yellowish.
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SiTTA PYGM^A.

Pig:ni}' IViilliiilcli.

Sitta pyumwa, Vigors, Zool. Beechey's Voy., 1830, 2!), pi. 4—Baird. B. N. Am.,

1858, 378 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 185», No. 281 ; Ueview, 18C4, 88.—B .B. & li., lli.st.

N. Am. B., I, 1874, ILM), pi. VIIF, fi^. 10—Coopek, Oiii. Cal., 55.—CotiK.S,

Key, 1872, 83, fig. 27; Check List, 1873, No. 41 ; IJ. N.W., 1874, 25.—llKN-

SHAW, 1875, 175. •

This curious little Nuthatch was always a conipauioii of the larger

species {S. aculeata), the same local conditfoiis being favorable or unfavor-

able to their presence. They appear to live together on the best of terras,

since we have often seen individuals of each pass and re-p.iss one another as

they searched the same branch or trunk. The manners of this diminutive

Nuthatch partake in their general nature of those common to the genus,

and present no marked peculiarities wortliy of note. It is extrem(;ly

noisy, its shrill notes being uttered almost continually, whether the bird

is engaged in creeping aniong the branches or in flying from the top of

one tree to that of another; and although one may be making a din

greater than that of any other bird in the forest, it is generally hard to

discover him, on account of his diminutive size. The notes of this species

greatly resemble in their high pitch the "peet" or "peet-weet" of certain

Sandpipers (as Trhigoides and Rhyacophilus), but they are louder and more

piercing. AVhen once paired, these birds seem to possess a strong attach-

ment to their mates, since on one occasion, after a female had been killed,

the male made loud and continued complaint, and after being followed

from tree to tree, was finally shot from the same oiie where his mate had

been secured.

List of specimens.

UO,Sad.; Carson City, Nevada, February 19, 18G8. 4^—8^—2^—2^%. Bill,

slate-black, basal half of lower mandible (abruptly), railkwbite; iris, very dark vaii-

dykebrown ; tar.si and toes, plumbeous-black.

411, 9 «i7.; mate of preceding. 4J—7,^—2§—2t?j.
Same remarks. White of bill

with delicate bluish tinge.

488, 9 «(/.; Carson, April 3. 4;}—8—2g—2^. Same remarks.

492, i ad.; Carson, April 4. 4 e^—8—2|J—2jV Same remarks.

27 P R
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Family CERTIIIID.E—Creepers

Certhia familiaris.

Brown Creeper.

ft. americana.

Certhla americana, Bonap., Coinp. & Geog. List, 1838, 11.—Baird, B. N. Am.,

18u8, 372, pi. 83, fig. 2} Oat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 275; Review, 18G4, 89.

Certhia familiaris var. americana, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 125, pi.

VIII, tig. 11.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 177.

''Certhia familiaris;' CoUES, Key, 1872, 84, tig. 28; Checli List, 1873, No. 42; B.

N.W., 1874, 2G.

'^Certhia mexicana," Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 58.

The distribution of this species coi-responds with that of Begulus calen-

dvla, the pine forests being its home in summer, while in winter it performs

a partial migration to the timbered portions of the lower valleys, or to tlie

lower edire of the coniferous belt. It was first observed amonji;' the western

foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada, where it was seen eai'ly in July, at the very

commencement of the pine forest. In winter it was more or less common

among the cotton-woods in the lower portion of the valleys of the Truckee

and Carson Rivers, but eastward of those localities it was not again met

with at any season, except on the Wahsatch and Uintah Mountains, where

it was a rather common summer resident in the pine-region.

List of specimens. ^
349, 2 ad.; Truckee Reservation, near Pyramid Lake, December ?, 1807. o^'g

—

7—2i—2y'g—/^—J—2§—IJ. Upper mandible,, black ; lower, dilute browuisL-wLite,

with pinkish tinge; iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, dilute horacolor.

Family TROGLODYTIDiE—Wrens.

Salpinctes obsoletus.

Rock 'Wren.

Troglodytes obsoletus, SAY, Long's Exped., II, 1823, 4.

Salpinctes obsoletus, Cabanis, Wiegra. Arcliiv, 1847, 323.—Baird, B. N. Aiu.,

1858, 357; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 2(51; Review, 18(J4, 110.—B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 135, pi. viii, fig. 3.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 05—
CouES, Key, 1872, 85; Cheuk List, 1873, No. 45; B. N.W., 1874, 27.—Hen-
shaw, 1875, 179.

The Rock Wren is by far the most common and generally distributed

species of the family in the Western Region, since tlie prevailing character
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of that country is so well suited to its habits. It was first met with near

tlie summit of the Donner Lake Pass of the Sierra Nevada, but this was on

the eastern slope, and in a district where the pine forests were interrupted by

considerable tracts of open country, of a more or less rocky nature. East-

ward of this point, as far as we journeyed, it was foimd in suitable localities

on all the desert ranges. Its favorite resoi-ts are piles of rocks, where it

may be observed hopping in and out among the recesses or interstices

between the bowlders, or perched upon the summit of a stone, usually

uttering its simple, guttural notes. It is not strictly rupicoline, however,

for along the eastern base of the Sien-a Nevada, where thd pine forest

reaches to the very base of the mountains, it was common in cleared tracts

where there was much rubbish of old stumps, prostrate logs, and piles of

brush, seeming as much at home there as among the rocks. At that place

the males were occasionally observed to fly up to a naked branch of some

dead tree, and remain there while they sang their simple trill. This species

also freely accepts of the accommodations and protection afforded by man,

for in many towns, notably those among the mountains, it nests about

the old buildings and inside the entrance to mining-shafts, displaying as

much familiarity and confidence as the little House Wren, or Bewick's

Wren. It is an exceedingly unsuspicious little bird, if unmolested, always

greeting an intruder to its haunts by its cheerful note of turei:, while it bows

and scrapes most politely at each utterance ; but if too closely observed, or

pursued, it manages, by hopping through the interstices, to keep always on

the opposite side of the rock-pile, while it changes the note of welcome to an

admonishing, guttural tnrrrr. In its general appearance, except color, and in

many of its movements, the Rock Wren bears a somewhat close resemblance

to the Carolina Wren
(
Thryothorus ludovkiaam) of the Eastern Region,

being of almost exactly the same size and shape ; the notes, too, are

somewhat similar in their general nature, particularh' the ordinary ones,

which have the same guttural character; but the song is a simple monoto-

nous trill, very much like that of the Snow-birds (Junco), and though t)ften

varied indefinitely, lacks any particular merit, from want of power and

sweetness, while it is in no wise comparable to the superb whistling song of

the species above mentioned.
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At Carson City the Rock Wren was mifxratory, not making its appear

ance during the season of our stay until the 20th of March, and first singing

on the 30th of that month. Indeed, we saw it nowhere during the winter,

and thus infer tliat it makes a complete migration southward.

List of upccimens.

] I— L'j'j,. West Humboldt Mountains (Ciunp 18), 8epteinl»er 4, 1807. Uitper niiindible,

uniform slaty borD-color, with lilaceous cast; end of tho lower mandible similar, fading

on middle portion into nsliy-lilac—[)ale-yellowish basally and on angle of moutli ; iris,

olive; tarsi and toes, deep black.

253, i ad.; West Uumboldt Mountains (Camp 19), October 23. 0—9—2|f—2^'^—

]l— 'i
—-i—is- Uppor mandible, purplish-slaty; lower, palo slatylilaceous, darker

terminally, more pinkisli at base; iris, olivaceous-drab; tarsi and toes, slate-black.

458, (Jarf.; Carson, March 25. 0—9—3—2i. Bill, uniform slate, lower mandible,

paler; iris, grayish-umber; tarsi and toes, black.

478, <J ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 30, ISGS. 55—9—25—2,\. Bill, uniform

plumbeous-slate, lower mandible, paler, except terminally; iris, grayish-umber ; tarsi

and toes, black.

486, <? ad.; Carson City, April 3. 6^—9J—3T'ip-2J. Bill, uniform dull-slate, basal

half of lower mandible, slaty bluish-white; iris, raw-umber; tarsi and toes, deep black.

CATnERPES MEXICANUS.

Wliite-Iliroatcd Wren.

/?. conspersus—Canon Wren.

Catherpes mexicanm, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 350; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 203
;

Review, 1SG4, 111.—Coopeb, Orn. Cal., 00.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 85; B. N.W.,

1874, 28. [Not Thryothorus mexicanm, Swains.]

Catherpes mcxicanus var. conspcrsm, Ridgway, .\m. Nat., 1872, 2.—B. B. & R.,

Hi.st. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 139, pi. viii, fig. 4.—CouES, Check List, 1873, No.

40, p. 125.—HENSnAW, 1875, 181.

Somewhat similar to the common Rock Wren (Salpinctes) in its distri-

bution and habits, this remarkable species differs in many noteworthy

respects, the principal of which are its appearance and notes. We found it

everywhere more rare than the other species, and apparently confined to the

more secluded portions of the mountains, where it frequented rocky gorges

and the interior of caves more often than the piles of loose rocks on the open

slopes. It was generally observed to be rather shy, and prone to elude
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pursuit by retreating to the deeper recesses of the rocks, now and then

slyly ])eepinfr from some crevice but an instant, and then very unexpectedly

reap})earing at some distant place. While thus engaged, or while hopping

about, examining each crevice for a spider or other insect, it utters a simple

ringing note, which sounds somewhat like dink, uttered in a metallic tone

;

while now and then he pauses to pour forth his piei'cing song, which is of

such volume as to fill the surrounding canons with its reverberations. In

many of its movements it greatly resembles the common Rock Wren, par-

ticularly in its manner of bowing and swinging oddly from side to side,

Avhen its attention becomes attracted by the presence of an intruder. It was

frequently seen to cling to the roof or sides of a cave with the facility of a

Creepei',and on one occasion to fly perpendicularly uj) the face of a cliff for

a considerable height.

It seems, however, that in other sections of the country, where it is

prol)ably more numerous, this species is not always thus shy and retired in

its habits; for Mr. Dresser (see "The Ibis," 1865, p. —) mentions an interest-

ing instance where a pair built a nest in the wall of a dilapidated printing-

office in San Antonio, Texas, and were so tamo that they became great

favorites with the workmen. He also states that at Dr. Heermann's ranche,

on the Medina, they often built in cigar-boxes placed for their accommo-

dation.

As stated above, the song of this bird is one of remarkable power; it

is also unique in its tone and modulation to such an extent that no other

song we ever heard resembles it at all. It consists of a series of cleai',

sharp, wlii.stling, detached notes, beginning in the liighest possible key, and

descending the scale with perfect regularity through an octave or more.

These notes are occasionally heard echoed and reechoed against tlie walls

of the canons, with continued reverberations, such is their power and

distinctness.

List of specimens.

345, i ad.; near Fort Cbiirchill, December?, 18G7. 5.75-7.50—2.5S—2.00—0.83
—0.5(5

—

2.2'>— I.IS. Bill, slate-color, paler, and with a lilaceoiis tinge toward base of

lower uiaudible; iri.s, brown; tarsi and toes, black. (Type of var. consvcrsiis, Kidg-

way, I.e.]
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TniiTOMANES BEWICKI.

Bewick's ^fren.

y. spihtrus.

Troglodytes spilunis, Vigors, Zool. Beeclic.v's Voy., 1839, 18, pi. 4, fig. 1.

Thryothorus npilurus. Cooper, Oru. Cal., 1870, G9.

Thryothorus bcteicli var. si)ilurus, Caibd, Review, 18C4, 12G.—B. B. & R., Ilist. N.

Am. B., I, 1874, 147, pi. IX, fig. 4.—UouES, Key, 1872, 80; Check List, 1873,

No. 48b.

Thryothorus bctckki. c. spiUincs, CouES, B. N.W., 1874,31.

Thryothorus beicickii, Baird, Birds N. Aui., 1858, 303 (part).

Tlie "Long-tailed House Wren," or Bewick's Wren, was observed

frequently at Sacramento, where, as in certain portions of the East, it fre-

(jucnted the out-houses in the city, in company with the Barn Swallow and

Black Pewee. After leaving' there, we nowhere identified it with certainty,

althoug-h a single individual of what seemed to be this species was noticed at

Cllendale, Nevada, in November, 18G7. The specimen in question was seen

among the willows bordering the river, and disappeared before we could

decide whether it was this species or the Wood Wren (Troglodytes park-

manni).

Troglodytes aedok

llonsc M'ron ; Wood Wren.

/?. parkmanni—Parkman's Wren.

Troglodytes parhmanni, AUD., Orn. Biog., V, 1839, 310.

—

Baird, B. N. Am. 1858,

307; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 271; Review, 1804, 140.—-CoorER, Orn. Cal.,

71.

Troglodytes a'cdon var. parkmanni, CoxJES, Key, 1872, 87 ; Check List, 1873, No. 49a

;

B. N.W., 1874, 32.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am., 1, 1874, 153.—Hensuaw, 1875,

184.

The I'ange of this Wren is apparently co-extensive with the distribution

of the timber, or governed strictly by the presence or absence of trees,

without special regard to their kind. Its vertical range, like that of the

Robin, Louisiana Tanager, and many other species, was consequently very

considerable, it being equally abundant among the cotton-woods of the river-
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valleys and tho aspen copses of the higher cafions of the mountains. In-

deed it is tho only strictly arboreal species of this family which resides in

summer in the Middle Province, and there much more rarely seeks the

society of man or the protection of his presence than the Rock or Bewick's

^^ i-ens. That they are somewhat inclined to do so, however, we saw
occasional evidence, particularly in one instance, where a jiair had a nest

somewhere about the trading-house on the Indian Reservation near Pyramid
Lake. This pair had become so familiar and confiding that the constant

presence or passing in and out of persons did not alarm them in the least.

Among the large cotton-wood trees near by, which extended in scattered

groves or clumps for several miles along the river, they were extremely

abundant, and their lively, agreeable songs were continually heard. They
were equally abundant in the high canons of the East Humboldt and
Wahsatch Mountains, their ftivorite resort in the latter being the aspen

copses of the pine-region, where they and the Robins were the most abun-
dant birds. Very numerous nests of this species were found, their situation

being various, although most of them were similar in this respect; the

prevailing character being that of a large mass of rubbish filled in behind
the loosened bark of the trunk of a tree, usually only a few feet from the

ground, the entrance a natural crevice or a woodpeckers hole; it was
always warmly lined with feathers, and veiy frequently possessed the

ornamental addition of a cast-off snake-skin. One nest was placed behind

a flat mass of a small shrul) {Spircea ccespitosd), which grew in moss-like

patches against the face of a cliff. Another one, and the only one not

concealed in some manner, was built in the low crotch of an aspen,

having for its foundation an abandoned Robin's nest. It consisted of a

somewhat conical pile of sticks, nearly closed at the top, but with a small

opening just large enough to admit the owner. Including its T)ulky base,

the total height of this structure was about fifteen inches.

List of specimens.

170, i a<l.; West Humboldt Mountains, September 7, 1SC7. 5^—0?—2^^; 1}|

h—5—'i—WV Upp*"!' luaiidible, Ijoriiblack, the tornium lilaceouswliite; lower, lila-

ceous wliiti.sli, deepeniug into purplish-slaty at end; iris, uinber; tarsi and toes,

browTiishwliitisli.
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3G0, 9flf7.; Truckce Bottom, Dccomber 17. T)—Gi—2,'^—
1 IJ—J—|—2—5. Bill,

black, lilaceoiiswhitish on basal half of lower inaiulible and aloiij; coiuinissnre ; interior

of mouth, deep uaples-yellow; iris, rawuinber; tarsi anil toes, livid browuisb wliite.

S39,Sad.; East ilmnboldt Mountains, July 13, l.SftS. ">—G.J—1|. Bill, black;

commissure, with basal half of lower mandible, deep piukish-lilac; iris, grayish choco-

late-brown; tarsi and toes, dilute ashy-septa.

804, ^ juv.; East Humboldt Mountains, Au!?ust 7. 5J—G^—(?)— l.JJ. Upper

mandible, dull black; commissure and lower mandible, pale lilaceous; rictus, pale

yellow; interior of mouth, intense yellow; tarsi and toes, delicate pale ashy-sepia.

mi, S (id.; Secret Valley, >ievada, September 7. 5.^—GJ—(?)—1^. UpiKT mandi-

ble, olivaceous black ; lower mandible and commissure, lilaceouswhite, the former more

dusky terminally; iris, olivaceous umber ; tarsi and t<R>s, pale lilaceous sepia.

12G0, nest and eggs (G); Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains), Utah, June 23,

18G9. Built on an old Kobin's nest, in crotch of aspen, deep woods.

1261, nest and eggs (7); nest in hollow asiiensnag.

12SG, nest and eggs (7); Parley's Park, June 25. Nest in hollow snag, entrance

through knot-hole.

1308, nest and eggs (G>; Parley's Park, Juno 27. Nest in deserted woodpecker's

hole.

1309, nest and eggs (0) ; same locality and date. Nest behind loosened bark of

dead aspen.

1421, eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, July 17, ISG'J. Nest in hollow of tree.

TkOGLODYTES nYEMALIS.

IVintcr 'Wren.

/S. pacificus— Western Winter Wren.

Troglodytes hyemalis var. pacificm, Baikd, Keview,. 1864, 145.

Troglodytes parvulus var. pacificus, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 155, pi.

IX, tig. 10.

Anorthura troglodytes var. hyemalis, COUES, Key, 1872, 351 (part); Check List,

1873, No. 50 (part); B. N.W., 1874, 33 (part).

Troglodytes hyemalis (part), Baibd, B. N. Am., 1858, .369; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859,

No. 273.—CoopKii, Orn. Cal., 73.

The Winter Wren seemed to be quite rai-e in the Interior, since but

one individual, the one obtained, was observed.

List of specimens.

369, g ad.; Truckee Bottom, near Pyramid Lake, Nevada, December 25, 1867. 4

—

6 2—U—,^g—(^)—li\— 1^5- Upper mandible, black, tomium dilute brown; lower,

dilate brown, dusky along the side; iris, deep burnt-umber; tarsi and toes, deep

brown.
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Telmatodytes PALUSTRIS.

I>on(;-billod Iflnrsli 'Wrt'ii.

/?. paludicola—Tulc Wren.

Cktothorus palustris var. paludicola, Baird, Keview Am. B., 1864, 148.—B. B. &
K., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 161.—Densqaw, 1875, 185.

Telmatodytes palustris, CoUES, Key, 1872, 87 (part); CUeck List, 1873, No. 51; B,

N.W., 1874, 35 (part).

Cistoihorus [Telmatodytes) palustris (part), BAIRD, B. N. Am., 1858, 364; Cat. N.

Am. B., 1859, No. 268 (part).—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 75.

In all mai'shy localities where there existed even a limited growth of

tules, the Long-billed Marsh Wren was more or less abundant. It was

consequently found in numerous places, but it abounded most in those

extensive marshes adjoining the lower portions of the Truckee, Humboldt,

and Jordan Rivers, it being so abundant at the latter locality that several

nests were often visible at one time in the thick growth of reeds. The

song of this AVren is ver}^ peculiar, being a confused sputtering, scolding

harangue, somewhat similar to, but harsher and less pleasing than, the song

of Troglodytes aedon.

List of specimens.

273, (J ad.; Truckee Meadows, Nevada, November 15, 1867. 5^'^—6^—2 ,^„—
1 1^— /"j

—11

—

1-j^-—\^. Upper mandible, slaty-black ; commissure and lower inandil)le, lilacs-

ons-wbite, tbe latter more dusky terminally; iris, umber; far.^^i and ti)es, delicate

brownish-white, strongly tinged with bluish lilaceous.

370, i ad.; Truckee Bottom, near Pyramid Lake, December 25. 5J—6g—2/^—1 j(

—

J—ji—2—§. Same remarks. Tar.si and toes, deep light-brown, with yellowish tinge.

737, nest and five eggs: Truckee Bottom, near Pyramid Lake, May 18, 1868.

Nest among reeds in deep water, near lake-shore.

738, nest. Same remarks as to preceding.

950, S ad.; Deep Creek, Utah, October .5, 1868. 5g—7—(»)-1}§. Bill, black; com-

niissure and basal two thirds of lower mandible, pure lilaceous; iris, umber; tarsi and

toes, deep sepia, the latter darkest.

951, S ad.; 952, 5 ad.; 5g—7J—(?)—l|f . Same remarks.

1010, 1011, 1012, lOl.J, 1014, 1015, May 21, 1869; 1079, 1080, lOSl, 10S2, .Tune 2,

1869; nests and eggs; Jordan Kiver (near Salt Lake City), Utah. Nests each attached

to several stalks of upright reeds, or tules, standing in tbe water, near uests of

Xauthocephalus icterocephalus. Maximum number of eggs four, but the number prob-

ably soQietimes exceeds this.

1459, i JHV.; Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains), Utah, July 26, 1869. 4§—6^.
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Upper mandible, sepia-black; commissure and lower mandible, pale lilaceoua; iris,

brown ; tarsi, dark sepia plumbeous; toes, paler, whitish beneath.

1-Ki7, (5 juv.; rarle.v's Park, July 28. 4§—Cg. Same remarks.

1 1'O, S juv.; July 29. 5J—7.

1494, i jur.; 5g— GJ. 1405, ^ juv.; SJ—CJ. August 7. Same remarks as to 1459.

Family MOTACILLIDJ^^—Wagtails and Tit-larks, or Pipits.

Anthus ludoyicianus.

Til-I:irk.

Alaiida ludoriciana, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 79.3.

Anthm ludoricianm, LiruT., Verz., 1823, 27.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 232; Cat.

N. Am. B., 1859, No. 1G5 ; Review, 1SG4, 153.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I,

1874, 171, pi. X, fi},'. 3.—Cooper, Oni. Cal., 78.—Coues, Key, 1872, 90, fig. 34;

Check List, 1873, No. 55; B. N.\Y., 1874, 40.—IIensiiaw, 1875, 187.

Perhaps no bird of the Interior is more abundant in winter than the

Tit-hirk is, at times, in locaUties of a natiu-e calculated to attract them. At

the Tnickee Meadows they came in immense flocks in November, and

spread over the soggy meadows, where they remained during the mod-

erately cold weather for the greater portion of the winter, occasionally

congregating by thousands about the haystacks and corrals. They were

equally abundant at Carson City, particularly iu the vicinity of the warm

springs, where the high temperature of the water kept the meadow soft

and comparatively gi'een, even during the coldest weather. In April, just

before then* departure for the North, we ol)served them in their more

highly-colored plumage.

List of specimens.

193, 5 ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 17, 18G7. (Stream, in

garden.) G—10—3y',^—2;^-—y'g— JJ—2/^—1. Upper maiulible, dark horn-color, darker

terminally; lower, paler, nearly straw-yellow at base; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, dark

born color.

270, qad.; Truckee Meadows, November 8. G{J—105—3fjj—2J—^|—}|—23—1^35.
Bill, black; basal half of lower mandible, light-brown; iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, verj-

dark blackish-brown.

274, 9 ad.; Truckee Meadows, November 15. Gi—10—3^^—-li—}— 1 '—-'-J-IfV-

Upper mandible and tip of lower, nearly black, remaining portion dull wax-yellow,

deepest basally—almost lemon-yellow on rictus; iris, deep vandyke ; tarsi and toes,

unilbrm blackish, toes not darker—dull light-yellowish beneath.

•213, i ad.; Tiuckee Meadows, November 15. GJ—lly'5~3g—2f|—J—|f—25—
]{. Toes more blackish than tarsus.
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276, $ ad.; GJ—lOJ—S^^i^SJ—i—•^—L'la— 1 J. Same remarks.

277, (J ad.; C^—10!/—3*—2] J—j—j|—25—IJ. Same remarks.

278, <? ad.; 7—IO3—3i—2}^ - h—\ l—2%—\. Same remarks.

279, (Jnrf.; 6§—104—3yg—2| i—J—J—2,\-l. Tarsi, dark sieuna-browu ; toes,

more blackish, distinctly pale yellowish beneath.

280, <? ad.; 0^11—105—3i—2J3—i—3—23— 1. Same remarks.

281, <?rtrf.; 6fc—lOi—3i—2i|—i—3—23—IJ. Same remarks.

282, Sad.; (ii_lO|—3J—2}f—A—f—2g— ;?). Same remarks.

283, <? ad.; Cg—10-J—3|—2}|—i—13—2^- (?). Same remarks.

Family MNIOTILTIDxE—Ameeican Warblers.

Helmintiiophaga ruficapilla.

NaMivillc Warbler.

ISyh'ia ruficapilla, Wlls., Am. Oni., Ill, 1811, 120, pi. 27, fig. 3.

Hehninthophaga ruficapilla, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 256; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No.

183; Review, lS(i4, 175.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 196, pi. xi,

figs. 7, 8.'—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 82.—Couks, Key, 1872, 94 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 67 ; B. N.W., 1874, 50.—Henshaw, 1875, 188.

Although not observed in summer, this bird was more or less com-

mon in September in the thickets along the streams in the lower portion of

the canons. It is not as yet definitely known whether this species breeds

anywhere within the Western Region, or whether, on the otlier hand, the

individuals which have been obtained at so many localities west of the

Rocky Mountains were migrants from the Eastern Region, which, near the

northern boundary of the United States, extends so mucli farther toward

the Pacific coast. The same doubt exists in the case of Lanivireo soUiar'uis.

It is well known, however, that toward our northern border the Rockji

Mountains form much less of a ban-ier to the westward range of eastern

species, many of which, following the head-waters of the Yellowstone and

other tributaries of the Missoun River, have but a sh(irt flight to reach the

head-streams of the Columbia, and thus reach the Pacific coast in Oregon

and Washington Territory, by passing down the valley of the latter stream.

'On p. 191 a " var. guttural is^^ is characterized, siijiposod to be distinguished by

Laving the yellow of the throat confined strictly within the maxillie, and not, as iu

true ruficapilla, covering the cheeks; the race being based on No. 901 of this catalogue,

= No. 53,354, National Museum catalogue. Should this peculiarity prove constant,

the western birds may be distinguisheji by that name. Figure 8, Hist. N. Am. Birds,

quoted above, represents this form.
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These same indi\iduals, in the case of uon-resident species, during their

autumnal migration, probably follow the bases of the mountain ranges

directly southward, instead of retiwning by the devious route by wliicli

they reached the western portions of the country. The occasional cap-

ture of such species as those named above, and the more accidental occur-

rence of others, as Edopistcs nugratoria (see pp. 355, 380, 385,and59G), at

localities in the Western Region, may thus be accounted for.

List of .specimens.

901, (?flf/.; East IIinnl)nl(lt Mountains (Secret Valley), Nevada, September G, 18CS.

•il—"l—-J- Ul>i)er iiiaiidible, plumbeous black, tbe toiiiium slightly paler; lower,

pluinbeous-white, with lilaceous glow; iris, burutuiuber; tarsi, bluish plumbeous;
toes, stained witii yellow. [Type of Ildmlnthoiihagu ruJicapiUa var. ijHtturalis, Baird,
15rewer, and Kidgway, History of North Americuu Birds, ^'ol. J, 187i, p. 191, pi. xi,

lig. 8.]

IlELMINTIIOrUAGA VIKGINI^E.

Virginia's ^Varbler.

HvlminthoplMga rinjinia; Baikd, B. N. Am., ed. ISCO, p. xi, pi. 79, fig. 1 ; Cat. N. Aui.
B., 1859, No. 183a; Keview, 1805, 177.—B. B. & li.. Hist. N. Am, B., I, 1874,

199, pi. XI, fig. 12.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 85.—Couks, Key, 1872, 94; Check
List, 1873, No. GO; B. N.W., 187-1, 51.—Hknsuaw, 1875, 189.

This interesting little Warbler was first observed aint)ng the cedar and

])inon groves on the eastern slope of the Ruby Moiuitains. It was not met

Avith west of this locality, but eastward it occurred on all tho.se ranges

having a similar or equally extensive growth. At the first-named locality

it was rather common in July and August, and was found in the same

groves with the Black-tlu-oated Gray Warbler {Dendrceca nigrescens) and
the Lead-colored Vireo (Lanivireo plumhem). On the Wahsatch and Uintah

^Mountains it was more abundant, being particularly j)lentiful among the

scrub-oaks on the foot-hills near Salt Lake City. They lived entirely

among the bushes, which there were so dense that the birds were difficult to

obtain, even when shot. The usual note of this species is a soft pit, very

difi"erent from the sharp chip of H. ceJata, while its song is so exceedingly

similar to that of the Summer Yellow-bird (Dendroeca cestiva) that we often

found it diflitult to di.sfiiigiiisli them.
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List of specimens.

S50,juv.; East niimboldt Mountains, Nevada, August 5, 18G8. 5—7^(?)_2.
Upper iiiaudilde, plutnbeous-black, the toinium .yellowish white; lower niandil)le, dull
light-ashy, darker teruiiiially ; tarsi and toes, yellowish plumbeous, the latter palo
yellow beneath.

1040, S ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah (City Creek Canon), May 24, 1800. 5—8. I'.ill,

lilaceous-blue, the upi)er mandible nearly blaek; iris, brown ; tarsi, hepatic-slate; toes,
yellowish.

1041, 9 ad. (mate of preceding); 4^_7J. Same remarks.
lO.W, 9 ad.; Salt Lake City, J\Iay 20. 5—7J. Same remarks.
1192,<frtrf.; Salt Lake City, June 21. 4|4—7f. Same remarks.
1188, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, June 19. Nest imbedded in the layer of

dead leaves covering the ground under oak thicket, on side of ravine; female shot.

HeLMINTIIOPHAGA CELATA.

Oraiigc-crowncd IVai-blcr.

a. celata—Common Orange-crowned Warhler.

Sylvia celata, Say, Long's Exped., I, 1823, 1G9.

Hehmnthophaga celata (part), Baiud, B. N. Am., 1858, 257; Cat., 1859, No. 184
(part); Review, 18G5, 170.—Coopkr, Orn. Cal., 83.—Coues, Key, 1872, 95;
Check List, 1873, No. (J8 (part) ; I). N. W., 1874, 52.— B. B. & H., Uist. N. Am.
B., I, 1874, 202, pi. XI, fig. 5.—Henshaw, 1875, 191.

/?. lutcscens.—Yellow Orange-crowned Warhler.

Ilelminthophaga celata var. lutcscens, Ridgway, Am. Jour. Sci. & Arts, Jan., 1872,
457; Am. Nat., Vll, Oct., 1873, p.—.—B. B. vSo R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874,
204, pi, XI, tig. 4.

Ilelminthophaga celata. b. lutcscens, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 52.

Ilelminthophaga celata (part), Baibd, B. N. Am., and Rev.—CoUES, Key, and
Check List.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 83.

The Orange-crowned Warbler was most frequently met with during its

autumnal migration, at which time it was the most abundant of all the spe-

cies of the fomily ; it was also not uncommon in summer in the high aspen

woods of the loftier mountains. In the fall, the thickets and lower shrub-

bery along the streams, particularly those of the lower canons, would fairly

swarm with them during the early portion of the mornings, as they busily
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souglit their food, in company with various insectivorous birds, especially

the Black-capped Green Warbler (Mi/iodiodes pusillus) and Swainson's Vireo

{yireosyhia swainsoni). At such times they uttered frequently their sharp

note of chip. The brightly-colored specimens representing H. lutescens were

prevalent in the western depression of the Basin, but were not observed

eastward of the upper portion of the Valley of the Humboldt, nor at any

locality dunng the summer; and wherever found, were associated with

individuals of the other form, which is the only one found breeding on the

mountains. It is therefore inferred that all these individuals were migrants

from the northern Pacific Coast region and the Sierra Nevada, while those

of H. celata proper were from tlie higher portions of the more eastern

mountains, or from farther northward in the Rocky Mountain ranges; full-

fledged young birds being numerous in the high aspen woods of the Wah-

satch Mountains in July and August.

List of specimens. •

a. celata.

921, <? ad.; " Dcaring's Creek," Upper niimboldt Valley, September 11, 18GS. .">—

''i— (^)—-i- Upper mandible, brownish pbimbeoiisblack, the tomium whitish; lower,

l)ale lilaceous plumbeous, darker terininall.y ; iris, bright sienna ; tarsi and toes, plum-

beous, with yellow cast.

0-'2, 9 a(].; " Deariug'a Creek," Upper Humboldt Valley, September 11, 18G3.

43—7^—(?)— 1||. Jiill ratiicr more lilaceous.

142.5, Sjur.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, .July 17, 18C9. 4}|—7|.

Upper mandible, black ; commissure and lower mandible, dark lilaceous, latter paler

basally ; iris, brown ; tarsi, plumbeous; toes, olive.

15(1'), i ad.; Parley's I'ark, Au},Mist 12, 18(59. 5—7^. Same remarks.

151G, S ad.; Parley's Park, August 16, 1869. 5,'j—oj. Upper maudiblo, black,

paler along tomium; lower, lilaceous-blue, whitish basally, blackish terminally; iris,

brown; tarsi, dull plumbeous; toes, more greenish.

ft. lutescens.

215, i ad.; Camp 19, West nuinboldt ]yiountains, Nevada, September 24, 1867.

4J—72—2j|—2—I— 1';—
I'ri!—Jr l^'"? blackish horn-color, the lower mandible, paler;

iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, deep horn color.

907, iad.; "Secret Valley," East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, Sei)tend)er 8,

1868. 45— 7^'^^— (?)—2. Upper mandible, purplish-black, the tomium deep lilac; lower

mandible, bluish-lilac, more pinkish basally, more dusky toward tip ; iris, vandyko-
brown ; tarsi and toes, pluuibeous, the latter stained with yellow.
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92G, i ad; " Dearing's Creek," Upper Iluniboldt Valley, Nevada, September 12.

^ift~^»—{0—2. Upper mandible, plumbeous black, Uie tomium edged witU paler;

lower, pUimbeons-wliite, darker termiually; iris, burnt sieuna; tarsi aud toes, plumbe-
ous, latter with a yellowish tinge.

Dendececa ^estiva.

Summer Vcllo\v-bii-<l ; <>ol<len Wnrblcr.

Motacilla cestiva, Gmelin, Syst.. Nat., I, 1788, 996.

Dendrwca wsllra, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 282; Catal., ISSO, No. 203; Review,
18C5, 19").—Cooper, Oru. Cal., 87.—Coues, Key, 1872, 97 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 70; B. N.W., 1874, 54.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 222, pi. xiv,

fig. 1.—IlENSHAW, 1875, 192.

This common and familiar little bird was met with oveiywhere, except

during the winter season ; and in all wooded localities, with the exception

of the higher forests, which it gave up chiefly to 1). axduhoni, was the most

abundant and generally distributed member of the family. At Sacramento

it was one of the commonest birds, iidiabiting every copse, whether of

willow, cotton-wood, or oak ; and throughout tlie Interior it was equallv

plentiful in every locality producing a growth of willows or other shrubbery,

being most multiplied in the river-valleys or lower canons, and gradually

decreasing in numbers toward the summits of the mountains. No difference

whatever exists, apparently, between the western and eastern birds of this

species.

List of specimens.

1 1, nest and eggs (3) ; Sacramento, California, June 8, 1867. Nest on small oak,

in grove.

24, 25, 2G, 27, nest and eggs; Sacramento, California, June 11, 18G7. Nests in

a small oakgrove, nearly similarly situated, being generally placed on a high branch

near the top of the trees, about lifteen or twenty feet from the ground.

121, ijuc; valley of the Truckee, Nevada, August G, 1807. 5j\—7}3—2,9^—2|— h— I—1|— §. Upper mandible, leaden-black, the tomium whitish; lower, leaden-

bluish; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, yellowish horncolor, latter yellowish beneath.

158, ? ad.; valley of the IJumboldt (Camp 17), September 2. 5,^^—7^—2/5-2-
•j-^g— g—13— -]|. Upper mandible, black, the tomium jiale ashy-lilac; lower mandible,

pale ashy-lilac; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, liver-brown, scutelhe margined with ashy-

blue.

881, ? jm\; East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, August 29, 18G8. 4J—7]- (!)—2.

Upper mandible, olive-brown, edged with paler; lower, uniform greenish- white; iris,

bister; tarsi and toes, dilute sepia, strongly washed with yellow.
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1254, 1255, 125G, nests and eggs; Parley's Park, Utah, Juno 23, ISGO. Nests in

willows along streau>.

1300, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, June 27. Nest in rose-bush near stream.

1415, nest and egg (1); Parley's Park, July 10, 1809. Nest in willows.

Dendrceca occidentalis.

^Vcslcni i;Varblcr.

Sylvia occidentalis, Townsend, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., VU, ii, 1837, 190.

Dendraca occidentalis, Uaiud, B. N. Am., 1858, 208; Catal., 1859, No. 190 ; Review,

1805, 183.—CooPKE, Orii. Cal., 92.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 98; Check List, l.S7;J,

No. 72.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 200, i>l. xii, fig. 5.—Henshaw,
1875, 201.

On the 29th of August, 1868, a single individual of this strongly-marked

species was seen in the lower portion of one of the eastern canons of the

East Humboldt Mountains. It was busily engaged in searching for its

insect food, in a thicket along the stream, during which occupation it uttered

an occasional note, sounding like a lisped and faint enunciation of pzeet.

Dendrceca townsbndi.

Towiiseiid's 'Warbler.

'^Sylvia toipnsendi, Nuttall," Townsend, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., VII, ii,

1837, 191.

Dendro'ca toicnsendi, Baikd,' B. N. Am., 1858, 209; Catal., 1859, 191; Review,

18C5, 185.—CooiMCR, Orn. Cal., 91—COUES, Key, 1872, 98; Check List, 1873,

No. 73.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 205, pi. xil, fig. 7.—Henshaw,
1875, 200.

This Warbler, like the D. occidentalis, was exceedingly rare along our

route, only one other specimen besides tliat obtained having been seen.

The one in question was observed on the 8tb of September, in an alder-

thicket high up one of the eastern canons of the East Humboldt Mountains.

The manners and notes of this species, as observed at this season, seemed

much like those of Z). occidentalis, neither possessing any strikingly distinctive

trait, so far as could be observed.

List of specimens.

942, ^ ad.; Thousand Spring Valley, Nevada, September 24, 1808. (Specimen

badly mutilated ; no measurements.)
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DENDRa<:CA NIGRESCENS.

B!uck-tlir«a!4-cl Oray Warbler.
Sylvia nigrescens, Townseni), Joiirn. Ac. Nat. Sd. I'liilad , VII., ii, 1837, 191.

Dendraca nigrescens, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 270; Cafal., 18.50, No, 192; Review,
ISO.-), 18G.—CodPER, Oin. Cal., 90.—CoiES, Key, 1872, 98; Clieck List,

1873, No. 7.5; B. N.W., 1874, 53.—B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 2.58,

pi. xir, fig. 8.—Henshaw, 1875, 188.

Tlie Black-throated Gray AVarbler doubtless breeds on all the lii-lier

mountains of the Western Region, since Mr. C. E. Aiken has discovered it

to be a summer resident on the most eastern ranges in Colorado, while it has

long been known as a summer bird of the Pacific Coast district; but the

mountains of the Great Basin having sufficient timber-growth—a condition

essential to the presence of this species—are very few, and so far between,

that we met with it at few localities. On the eastern slope of the Ruby
Mountains, it was abundant in July and August, in tlie pinon and cedar

woods, never entering the brushwood in the canons. A few individuals

were also seen in Pack's Canon, Uintah Mountains, where they inhabited

the lower slopes which were covered with a scattered growth of scrub-

oaks and mountain-mahogany. At the former locality, several families of

full-grown young were observed still following their jwrents. Their song

was not heard, but their ordinary note greatly resembled the sharp clip

of the eastern Yellow-rump (Z>. coronata).

List of specimens,

840, <?; East riumboltlt Mountains, Nevada, Jiilj-, 14, 1808. 4J—7?—(?)—2,\.
Bill, deep black

; iris, dark .sepia ; tarsi and toes, sepiablack.

855, (f ; East Humboldt Mountains, August 4, 1808. 5^—7J—(»)_2J. Same re-

marks.

SC3,<?; August 7, ISGS. 5J—7g—(?)—2^. Same remarks.
8GG, 9 ; AugusJL 10, 1808. 5—7g— ( ?

)—2. Bill, black, slightly lilaceous at base of
lower inaudible.

Dendrojca AUDUBONI.

Audubon's Wnrblor.

Syhia audubonii, ToWNSENU, .Jouin. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbilad., Vlf, ii, 18.37, 190.

Deudmca auditbonii, Baiud, B. N. Am., 1858, 273; Catal., 1859, No. 195; Review,
18G5, 1.88.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 88.—Cores, Key, 1872, 100; Clieck List,

187.3, No. 79; B. N.W., 1874, 58.—B. B. & R., Ui.st. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 229,

pi. xiit, fig. 1.—IlENsnAW, 1875, 194.

As is the case with the eastern Yellow-rumped Warbler (Z). coronata),

28 p u
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except in the soutliern i)ortion of its lialjitiit, Audiilxm's Warbler, the

western representative of that species, is the only one of the family which

remains during the Avinter. Its migrations seem to be mainly, if not

entirely, vertical, its summer-home being the j)ine forests of the mountains,

while in winter it dwells among the cotton-woods of the riv* r-vjiUcys, or

the brushwood of the lower cafions. In its luiliits ami uihihk is it is an exact

counterpart of -D. coronata, which it also resenil>le.s so strikingly in plumage;

but its notes are markedly different, the usual one being a feeble »r/7, very

unlike the sliai-p cltip of the eastern species.

IJxt of Kpcvimcns.

21.S, S aihj West llmnliolilt Mouiitaiiis, Ni-vada, Si'pti'iiiber 2."), 1S07. 5^—D—3^—
2-j?-_J»

—ii,_2J—1. IJill, tarsi, ami toes, (k'ep black; iris. liazt-I.

24.5, S ud.; West lliiiiiboUU Mountains, October 8, 1SG7. 5J—OJ—3.^—2§—J—J—
2/j—l^'j. Same reniaiks.

340, 9 ad; Truekee Valley, Nevada, December 7, ISGS. 54—S-J—2J—2§—,V—U'—
2|—J. Same remarks.

4!)3, i ltd.; Carsou City, Nevada, April 4, IS'JS. (J—0^—3,'^^—2:f Iris, biirut-

umber.

500, S (id.; Carson, April IS!, ISGS. C—OA—3J—2^. Bill, jet-black ; iris, bnrnt-

nmber; tarsi and toes, sepia-black.

1257, single oggf; Piiriey's Park, Walisateh Mountains, tJtali, Juno 23, 1809.

Nest near extremity of liorizontal branch of pine tree, about ten feet from ground;

contained, besides, tbree young.

Geothlypis triciias.

Itl:ir>'l:iaiil Veliow-lliruut.

Tardus triciias, LiNN., Syst. Nat., 1, 17(iO, 2!)3.

Gcothlypis triciias, Cabanis, Mu.s. llein., 1850, IC.—Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 241

;

Catal., 1S.V.», No. 170; Review, lS(;.->, 220.—('oon-:it, Orn. Cal., !ir..— CoUKS,

Key, 1872, 107, lig. 47 ; Check List, 1S73, 07 ; IJ. N. \V., 1.S74, 74.-15. U. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 297, pi. xv, figs. 7, 8.—IIensuaw, 1875, 204.

In all bushy places contiguous to water, this little bird was invariably

to be found ; but it was confined to the valleys, being replaced among the

mountains, even in the lower canons, l)y the G. macgiUivrayi. Clumi)s of

wild-rose briers and the banks of the sloughs seemed to be its favorite

resorts, and in such localities near Pvramid I^ake it was one of the most

abundani; species in Ma}', and all day long enlivened the vicinity of one of

our camps by its pleasant song of ivitch'ifi/, tvitch'itif, tvitch'ity—often from

several rival males at the same time.
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List 0/ spccimcjus.

750, eggs (4); uioiitb of Truckee River, May 10, 1808. Nest in sage busb, iii

moist depression.

883, jiii:: Ruby Valley, Nevada, August L'O, 1SC8. TiJ—0;^—(?)— 1.^. Upper
Miandiblv, se|)ia-blaek, tbo toniiiim pale brownisb yellow; lower, dilute lilaceous-sepia;
iris, plunibeous-brown; tarsi and toes, dilute piukisb sepia, tbo toes strongly wasbed
witb yellow.

899, 2 JMi?.; Secret Valley, Nevada, September 23, 1808. 5J—7—(?)—IJ. Same
remarks.

953, 3rtr/.; Deep Creek, Utab, October 5, 1808. r.^',.—7—(?)—1 J. Bill, bbiek;
commissure and basal balf of lower mandible, dilute browiiisblilac; iris, bister; tarsi

and toes, uniform sepia.

1400, nest and eggs; valley of Weber River, June, 1SG9. [J. C. Olmsted.]

GeOTHLYPIS MACGILLIVRAYI.

ITIcGillivray's T»'arbIor.

Si/Jrin macijiUicrai/i, Audubon, Orn. Biog., V, 1830, 75, pi. 300, figs. 4, .5.

Gcothli/pi^ macffillicrayi, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 244, pi. 99, fig. 4; Catal., 1S.")0,

No. 173; Review, 18G5, 227.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 90—CouES, Key, 1872,

107 ; Check List, 1873, No. 99.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 303, pi.

XV, figs. 4, 5.—Uenshaw, 1875, 205.

OcothUjpis Philadelphia var, macgillicraiji, Allen, Bull. JIus. Com)). Zool., Ill,

July, 1872, 175.—RiDGWAY, Am. Journ. Sci. & Arts, Dee., 1872, 459.

Gcothlypis pldlailclphia. a. macgillivrayi, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 75.

Representing the i\Iaryland Yellow-throat in the mountains, this speeies

was found in all the fertile canons from the Sierra Nevada to the Uintahs.

It inhabited the rank herbage near the streams, or the undergrowth of the

thickets and aspen copses. We did not hear the song of this species, but

were ver}- familiar with its ordinary note, a strong chip, greatly resembling

that of the Indigo-bird, or its western representative {Cijanospka cyanea and

C. a.nosmi), the notes of both old and young being alike.

List of specimens.

175, 9 juv.; West Uumboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 9, 1807. 5.\

—

1-^^—
2,',.—2j'jr— I'jj

—
'I
—2j— IJ. Ui>por mandible, brownish-black; commissure and lower

mandible, brownish lilaceouswbite, the latter darker terminally ; iris, hazel; tarsi and
toes, brownish-white.

900, ?> jiii:; East Humboldt Jlountaius, Nevada (Camp 23), Sei)tember 0, 1808.

5J—7i— (?)—2|'g. Iris, grayisli-sepia; tarsi and toes, pinkish white.

0(10, i (uh; East Humboldt Mountains, September S, 1S08. 5/\r—7,C—(?)—2i.

Upper mandible, brownish-plumbeous, paler toward commissure; lower, paler brown-

ish, lilaceous- white, darker terminally; iris, grayish-aepia; tarsi and toe.s, sepia-wbite.
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125S, 12.j1), nests and eggs; Parley's Park, Walisat(!li Mountains, Utali, June 2;$,

18CJ. Nests about eighteen inches above tlio ground, in small briers or bushes, in

weedy undergrowth near stream, (i'arents of both shot.)

1307, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, June 27, 1800. Nest iu bush, about a loot

from ground.

I.itj5, nest and eggs (•'$); Uintah Mountains, July 3, 18C9. Nest among uuder-

growth of asi)eu-gro\e, iu bush, a foot from ground.

1380, Sjuv.; Uintah Mountains, July 7, 1809. 5|—75 Bill, black, the cominissuro

and basal two-thirds of lower mandible, deep lilaceous; iris, browu; tarsi, light lila-

ceousbrown; toes, darker.

1432,3 juv.; Parley's Park, July 19, 1809. 5J—7J. Upper mandible, black, the

toniium white; lower, lilaceous-white, the terminal third dusky; iris, brown; tarsi, pur-

l>lish brown; toes, dark browu.

ICTEKIA VIKENS.

Yvllow-brca^lcd Cliat.

fi. lonykauda—Long-tailed Chat.

Icteria longicauda, Lawrknce, Ann. Lye. N. H., N. Y., VI, April, 1853, 4.

—

Baikd, B. N. Am., IS.'.S, 249, \A. 34, fig. 2; Catal., 1859, No. 177; Review,

1805, 230.—CooPKK, Orn. Cal., 98.

Icteria virens var. longicauda, COUES, Key, 1872, 108; Check List, 1873, No. 100a.

—B. B. & ]{., Hist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 309.—HKNgllAW, 1875, 200.

Icteria virens. b. longlcanda, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 77.

The distribution of tlie Yellow-breasted Cliiit corre.spond.s so nearly with

that of the Maryland Yellow-throat, that they were generally to be found iu

the same thicket; but its vertical ranj^e is somewhat greater, it being fre-

quently met with in the lower portion of the canons. It was equally common

in California and the Interior, and appeared to l)e in all respects the same

bird as the eastern race. Its song during the breeding-season, like that of the

eastern bird, is conspicuous from its extreme oddity, as well as for its power

and variety; and we were often awakened at midnight by its notes, when,

but for the yelping of the prowling Coyotes (Can'tn tatraxs), the stillness

would have been tudtrokcu. It was also observed that they were partic-

ularly musical on bright moonlight nights.

List of specimens.

23, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, C.difornia, Juno 11, 1807. Nest in wildroso

brier, amoug uudergrowth of oak grovo.
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49, ^ arf. (parent of No. 48) ; Sacramento, California, Juno 17, 1S(J7. 7J— 10^

—

3,^

—

'J^—§— /'g—
;5i5
— 15. Bill, entirely pure black; whole inside of month, intense

black; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, i>ale slatcblue.

10.1, ? ad.; West Humboldt Mountains (Camp IS), Seiitember 4, 1807. 7j;—10.1—

3i—2|^—g—1—34—1}^. Upper mandible, horn-blaek, toniium hhiixh-ichite ; lower

VKindihlc, lilaccons-irhilc, point of gouys, black; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, plumbeous,

jrilliDut aiii/ sliiide of blue.

lOS, <J ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, September 7, 18G7. 8—10~3|—2] 1—-^^—
-);';—'?/',;— Ig- Upper mandible, horn black, ?««((«»« bluish white; lower mandible, pearl-

white, li[> of gonys, black; tarsi and toes, dull pinmlxotts.

48, nest and eggs (3) ; Sacramento, Juno 17, 1807. Nest about three feet from

ground, in thorny bush in dense thicket.

508, <J ad.; Truckee Reservation, May 1.5, 1868. 7^—10—2J. Bill, and whole

interior of mouth, intense blaek ; iris, blackish-brown ; tarsi and toes, plumbeous.

Myiodioctes rUSILLUS.

Blacli-cnpped Vcllow 'W'ai-blei-.

a. jilts illHS.

Muscicapa pusilla, Wilson, Am. Orn., HI, 1811, 103, pi. 20, tig. 4.

Myiodioctes pusillus, BoNAi'., Cousp. Av., I, 18^0, 315.

—

Baiud, B. N. Am., 1858,

2!)3 (part); Catal., 18.yj, No. 211; Iteview, 18tJ5, 210 (part).—Cooper, Orn.

Cal., 101.—CouES, Key, 1872, 10!», fig. 50 (part); Cheek List, 1873, No. 102;

B. N.W., 1874, 7y (part).—B. B. & it., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 317, pi. xvi,

tigs. 3, 4.— IlENSllAW, 1875, 207.

Myiodioctes pusillus var. 2»isillus, liiUOWAV, Am. Journ. Sci. «& Arts, Dec., 1872,

457.

/?, pikoluta.

Myiodioctes pusillus (part), AxiCT.

Motacilla pileolata, Pallas, Zoog. Rosso- As., 1, 1811, 497.

Myiodioctes pnsillus var. pileolata, IJinow., Am. Journ. Sci. & Arts, Dec, 1872,

457.— B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 319.

TJiis .sprif^litl}' Warbler was not seen at Sacramento, but in the valley

of the Truckee, ami in many suitable localities to the eastward, it was a

rare summer resident, becoming' exceedingly numerous in autumn. Its

haunts durinsr the breedingf-season were much the same as those of the

Summer Yellow-l)inl {Dendraeca ccstlvd), but in September it was most

abundant in the .shrubbery along' the cafion streams.
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List of apccimcns.

a. 2)usiUus.

203, ^(u7.; West niiraboldtMountaius, September 20, 18G7. 4j^—G'—L';<—l ;;;—•;•

_ii— 1 js_3i. Upper mandible, blackish born-color edged with pale brownish ; h^wer

niandible, palclilaceous-browii; iris, brow ii ; tarsi and toes, yellowish brown, the former

t^trongly stained with yellow posterioily.

SSO.^flrf.; East Humboldt .Mountains, August 29, 1S(J,S. 5i—fi^—(?)—IJ. Upper

mandible, deep black, tomium edged witli lilaceous; lower, dilute lilac, more whitish

beneath; iris, sepia; tarsi and toes, dilute brownish-yellow, the tarsi more sulphury,

the toes deei)er.

SS7, (J <((/.; East Iluuibohlt -Mountains, September 1, ISOS. 5—7—{?)—-• Upper

mandible, blackish-olivaceous, tomium and lower mandible, dilute reddish lilaceous-

brown ; iris, sepia; tarsi ami toes, pale olivaceous-yellow.

8SS, 9(u/.; same locality and date. 4^—0;— IJ. Tarsi, pale purplish-browu; toes,

olive-yellow.

10;59, 9 ad; Antelope Island, Great Salt Like, May 24, ISCO. -l-l— 7. U|)per man-

dible, browni.shblack ; lower, paler, basal two-third.s, pale wood brown; iii.s, brown:

tarsi aud toes, dilute-brown.

/9. pileoMa.

120,8(1(1.; valley of the Truckec, Nevada, August «, 1807. 5—G,-',.—2^'^ I$ill,

delicate pinkish horn-color, darker on the culmen; iris, hazel ; tar.si and toes, dilute

Lorn-color, stained with yellow.

IGG, 9 ad.; valley of the Lower Humboldt, Nevada, September 5, 18(17. 4;','—G ]

]'.—

2\. Bill, dark horn-color, lower mandible ])aler, dilute brown basally; iris, dark hazel;

tarsi and toes, horn-color, latter yellowish beneath.

170, cJarf./ West Humboldt Mountains, September!), 1807. 51—05—2,^. Bill,

dark horn color, paler beneath, the lower mandible inclining to lilaceous; iris, hazel

;

tarsi aud toes, pale livid horn-color.

Setophaga RUTICILLA.

Aiiicriraii ICedstnrt.

Muscicapa rutwilla, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 32G.

ISctopharja riiticilla, SWAINS., Zool. Jour., IH, 1827, .3."(8.—Baird, Birds N. Am.,

18.58,207; Catal., 18.3!), No. 217; Iteview, 18(io, 2rjG.—CuUKS, Key, 1872, 110;

Check List, 1873, No. 104; Birds N.W., 1874, 81.—B. B. & II., Hist. N. Am.

Birds, I, 1874, 3l!1, pi. xvi, lig-!. 1, .",.— !Ii:n-.S!I.V\v, 187o, 2X).

This beautiful little bird was common in summer throughout the Wah-

satcli district, being one of several eastern species which have their westward

ran"-e limited only by the commencement of the arid aiul treeless region

of the Great Basin. It was abundant in the valleys and the lower portion

of the canons, but it did not extend far up into the mountain.-*. A few were

seen, in June, in the orchard of the "Church Itanche," on Antelope Island.
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Lkt of Kpecimcns.

1104,<? ad.; Antelope Lsland, Great Salt Lake, Utah, June 4, ISC.O. ^—'l- I'M,
tarsi, anil toes, deep black ; iris, blown.

Family III RUNDINIDiE—Swallows.

PliOGNE SUBIS.

Purple iTIartiii.

nirundo sitbis, L:nn., Syst. Nat. (lOtli ed.), 17."*S, 102.

I'royiw isiihi.s, Baiku, Review Am. B., ISO."), L'7t.—B. B. & R., Hist. X. Am. B., I,

1874, 329, pi. XVI, figs. 7, 10.—IlnNSiiAW. 187.1, 2i;{.

Hh-undo purpurea, LiNN., Syst. Nat. (12tli ed.), 17(50, 344.

Pnxjne purpurea, BoiE, Isis, lS2(i, 971.—Baird, B. N. Am., IS.jS, ;?I4; Catal.,

1S.J9, No. 231.—CooPKR, Oin. Cal., 113.—Coles, Kev, 1872, 114 , Ciieck List,

1873, Xo. 117 ; B. N.W., 1874, 91.

In tliii more thickly-populated districts of ( California, the handsonui

Purple Mai-tiu has become, as it has long since in the Eastern States,

semi-domesticated, and almost entirely allured from its original haunts, the

forests, by the superior advantages afforded by the surroundings of civilized

man
; but in tlie more scantily-settled Interior it was found still retaining

its primitive habits.. In the cities of San Francisco and Sacramento it was

a very abundant species, while eastwai-d of the Sierra Nevada it was rare,

except among the aspen woods of the pine-region on certain of the higher

mountain ranges. In Carson City it was not common, while in Virginia

City but a single individual was seen, the date being June 18, 18G8. Among
the asi^ens of the Wahsatch, near Parley's Park, however, it was extremely

abundant, and nested in the deserted or captured excavations of the Ked-

naped Woodpecker {Splnjrapkits nucIiaUs\ most of which were bored into

tlie truidcs of living trees, these holes being freely shared with the Whito
bellied Swallows [TacJijjciiictu hicolor).

As a rule, the Swallows, although true Oscines, are not considered

singers; the present species, however, is at least one notable exception, since

it is a warl)U'r of high nieiit. Often have we reclined on some mo.ssy or

icrn-covcreil l)aiik bcneaili the aspen.s, and given respectful attention to tlio

perfoiinance of a \oIuble male Purple Martin, as, with glossy \iolet head
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tlirust from tlie entniiico tu his nest, lie entertained liis mute with Ii(|uiil

warblings, varied by sweet cadences, his throat swelling and vibratinj;

with the volume of his son<r.

PETROCnELIDON LUNIFROXS.

Clitr Swallow.

Jlirundo luni/rom, Say, Lohr's Expert., 11, 1823, 47.—Baibd, B. N. Am., 1S58,

3()9 ; Ciital., 1S59, No. 220.—Cooper, Oru. Cal., 104.

PelrochcUdon litnifrons, .Sclatkr, Cat. Am. 15., 18(>2, 40.-Baiud, Ili'viow, 1S(m,

288.—CouKS, Kc.v, 1872, 114; Clieck Li.st, 187.J, No. 114; B. N.W., 1874,88.

—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., 1, 1874, 334, pi, xvi, 13.—Uensuaw, 1875, 215,

Tlie first land-bird observed after arriving at San Francisco, was this

familiar and widely-diffused species, multitudes of which were observed to

swarm about certain old buildings along with smaller numbers of Purple

Martins {Protjiic sithis). It was also noticed along every portion of our

route across the Great Basin, especially in the vicinity of rivers or lakes,

or at the settlements, whether large or small. The species may be consid-

ered the most a])undant one of the family throughout the West, the next

in order being the "White-bellied and Ilough-winged Swallows {Ttichi/cineta

hicolor and Sh'hjidoptcrijx scrripennis). In localities most remote from settle-

ments it of course built its nest only on the face of overhanging cliffs, but

if near a settlement, any large building, as a barn or church, was almo.st

sure to be selected ; in either case, vast numbers conjrrenratinfr tojrether and

fixing their peculiar gourd-shaped nests side by side or upon each other, the

same as in the east. It was not observed to build in any other wav, and

it is probable that the nesting-habits of this species are less varialjle than

those of its kindred, excepting, ])erhaps, the common Barn Swallow (Ilirumh

liorrcoruni), which differs chiefly in selecting caves or the interior of dwell-

ings, and in being not gregarious.

List of specimens.

Sj'2,S(t(l.; K.ist IliimboliU Motititaiiis, Ni-vada, -July 22, 18C8. G—12^—(?)—3J.
Bill, deep black ; iiitirior of iiioutli, pinkisli-diisky ; iris, <lark clari't-browii ; tarsi anil

toes, (lark lioni-cojor.

871, e{,'g (1); East llmiiboUit Mountains, Aujiust 25, 1808. Nest attached to .sido

of a raltor, uudcrucatli roof of a sbed, at raucLe.
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IIlRUXDO ERYTHROGASTER.

Barn Swallow.

(i. horreorum}

Eirumlo /iorreorww, Bauton, Frag. Nat. Hist. Ponn'a, 1700, 17.—Baikd, Birds N.

Am., ISoS, 3()S; Catal., ]85(), No. 225; Review, ISfJ."., 2<J1.—UooPKU, Urn.
Cal., 103.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 113, fi};. 54; Check List, 1873, No. Ill; Binl.s

N.W., 1874, 85.— B. B. & R., Di.st. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 330, i>l. XVI, li{;.

9.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 217.

Although inhiibiting- the same localities as the Cliff Swallow, tlie i)res-

ent .species was observed to be everywhere much less numerous. It was

most common along the shore and on the islands of Pyramid Lake, where

it nested among the tufa domes, each nest being attached to the ceiling of

a cave among the rocks. In few instances were more than a single pair

found in one cave. Several nests were also found in caverns anion": the lime-

stone cliffs on the eastern side of the Ruby Mountains.

Lint of specimens.

408, $ ad.; valley of the Humboldt, September, 1807.

1 J51, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 20, 1809.

Nest in stable, attached to rafter.

Tachycineta BICOLOR.

H'liitc-bcllied Swallow.

Hintndo bicolor, Vieillot, Ois. Am. Sept., I, 1807, GI, pi. 31.—Baiud, Birds N.

Am., 1858,310; Catal., 1859, No. 227; Review, 1805, 207.—CooI'EK, Oni.

Cal., 100.-B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 344, pi. xvi, lig. 8.

Tachycineta bicolor, Cabanis, Mus. Hein., 1850, 48.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 113;

Check List, 1873, No. 112; Birds N.W., 1874, 80.—Henshaw, 187.5, 217.

This species and the Purple Martin were the only Swallows which were

'It is not yet satisfactorily determined whether the North American birds of this

species difl'er constantly from Sontli American examples to the extent that the two

series may bo separated as geograi)hical races. In case they should not jirove thus

constantly diflVreiit, the pro()er name of the North Ameri(;an bird is JI. cri/tlirotjaxtcr,

Boddaert, while the following synonyms are to bo added to the above citations:

—

Hirundo erythrogaster, BoDD., Tabl. PI. eul. (724, flg. 1), 1783, 45 (Cayenne)

—

ScLATEK, Catal. Am. Birds, 1801, 39 (Brazil).

Jlinindn ru/a, Cm., Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 1018 (PI. eiil., 724, fig. t).—Bi'RM., Ueb.,

Ill, 148 (Brazil).

Hirundo cyanopynha, ViEiLL., Nouv. Diet., XVI, 1817, 510.
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coiifiiu'd sfiittly to wootled districts or to sottlcmcnts, their distril)iitiou

bein<,f nuicli tlie same, except that, in the case of wooded localities, the lonuer

was most aljuiidaiit in the river-valleys, while the latter occurred ofteuest

(111 the niountaiiis. Among' the cotton-woods of the Lower Truckee, near

I'yiaiiiid l.ako, in .Ala}-, the White-bellied Swalluw abounded more than

clscwlicre, and every knot-hole or other cavitv among- the trees seemed to

hiixii been taken possession of by a jiair. They were then engaged in

building their nests, and throughout the day would come to the door-

yard of the Reservation-house to pick up the feathers, or bits of rag or

])aper, scattered about the ground, after hurriedly seizing which they would

fly with the article selected in a direct line to their nests. As they sat on

the ground, they were beautiful little birds, and though they squatted some-

what awkwardly, on .Hcoiint ol' tlic sinalliiess of their feet, they raised their

heads so proudly, and glanced so sharply, yet timidly, about them, that

they seemed graceful in tlnir niotioiis; while each movement caused the

sunlight to glance from tin ir buniislicd backs of lustrous steel-blue, witli

A\ liicli the snowy white of their breasts contrasted so strikingly. Although

the object picked up was most often a feather, it occasionally hap[)ened

that one would take hold of a string, or a long shred of cloth, perhaps a

yard or more in length, in which case, so conspicuous an object was certain

to I^e seized upon by others, as the 'bearer labored to carry it to his nest,

thus becoming the subject of quite a struggle, and much twittering.

The AVhite-bellied Swallow was liy no means contincd to the wooded

ri\-ei--valleys, however, but it was e(jii;ill\ abundant among the aspen woods,

high up in the Wahsatch Mountains, at an altitude of 8,000 or 9,000 feet; it

was also common in tlie Sacramento Valley, but a few feet above sea-level,

among the oak trees of the jilain. Neither is it invariably arboreal, for it

seems to have become, in certain localities, more "civilized," like its cousin,

the Purple Sfartin, and to have taken advantage of the abode of man

in localities where there are no trees to accommodate thein. Such was

coiispicuously the case at Carson City, where they were quite numerous,

and liuilt tliiir nests under the eaves, behind the weather-boarding, or about

the porches of dwellings or other buildings, and were (juite familiar. The

specimens in the collection were shot on tln' wing; and when (.me was
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bruuj^lit down the rest would exhibit great concern, circling about the

victim, and uttering a plaintive twitter, as their suffering companion lay

Uuttcring on the ground.

List of specimens.

473, ? ad.; Carson City, Nevntln, March 30, l.SlW. C—13— JJ—4i. IJill, dcop blacl;

;

interior of mouth, Jiesliy white; tarsi and toes, dark sepia, tin-, latter pinldsh l)eneatii.

474, S iuh; Carson City, Nevada, March 30, 1808. oj—13—4}—4,'^. Interior of

mouth, juilc yellow.

475, ? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 30, 1SG8. G—12g—4g—3J^. Interior of

mouth, JliHhy white.

74S, e^'^s; TrncUee Bottoms, May 19^1868. Nestof straw and feathers, iu dcseited

woodpecker's hole, in willow tree.

7GS, 7G9, eggs (3—4) ; Truckee Bottoms, May 29, 18G8. Nests with same location,

etc., as preceding.

1038, S (1(1; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 24, 1809. G—13. Bill, black ; iris, brown
;

feet, dark purplish brown.

1 lU;, eggs (3); Tarley's Tark, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 10, 18C9. Eggs

in knot-liolc in as[>en-tree. Nest of feathers.

1484, ijiiv.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, Jnl.V 30, 1SG9. .'if— 12.

Bill, black; rictus and interior of month, yellow; iris, lirown ; fe(>t, dark livid sepia.

148,"), i jar.; Parley's Park, ^V'ahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 30, 1809. 5^— llj.

Feet, U(jhtj)ink.

TaCHYCINETA THALASSINxi.

Violfl-gi'fcn Swallow.

Ilirundo thdassina, SWAINSON, Philos. IMag., I, 1827, 3G5.—BAinn, Birds N. Am.,

18.JS, 311; Catal., 1859, No. 228; Kevicw, 18G5, 299.—Cooi'Kn, Orn. Cal.,

107.—B. B. & II., Uist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 347, pi. XVI, lig. 11.

Tachycincta thalassina, Cabanis, Mus. Hein., 1850, 48.—CouE8, Key, 1872, 113;

Check List, 1873, No. 113; Birds N.W., 1874, 80.-IJenshaw, 1875, 217.

The beautiful Violet-green Swallow was first seen on the main island in

Pyramid Lake, during the month of JIay. They were very abundant, and

ficciuented chiefly tlic cliffs of calcareous tufa, Avhere they were oljscrvctl

to entur the fissures of the rock to their nests within. In July we saw it

aixain amonir the limestone walls of the eastern cafions of the liul>v

Mountains, where it also nested in the crevices on the face of the cliffs, its

associates being the White-throated Swift {Paiif/ptila saxatiUs), and Cliff

Swallow {Pcliochclklou liiiiifivns). Their nests wtiL- iu almost every caso
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out of reach, only two of those that were found being accessible. Both

were in horizontal fissures, scarcely large enough to admit the hand ; the

nest consisting of a flattened mass of sticks and straws, lined with feathers,

like those of the Bank SwalloAvs {Cofyle and Stdgidoptcrijx); one of them

contained five young birds, but the other had apparently been tampered

with in some way, since the parent was dead and lur three eggs broken.

'i'lic latter, like those of T. licolof and the two species above mentioned,

were pure whire, without markings.

Although other observers, whoso statements we do not in the least

(loul)t, have doscri])ed the habits of this bird as arboreal, like those of the

White-bellied Swallow (T. hkolor) and the Purple Martin, we never found

it so in any locality during our trip, it being everywhere a strictly saxico-

line species, and an associate of PaiiijiMa saxatUis, Pdrochdidon Uuufrom, and

Hbundo horreoruin rather than of the species named, and to be found only

where preci})itous rocks, affording suitable fissures, occuired. AVhon on the

wing the appearance of this lovely Swallow is very striking, and so unlike that

of any other that it may be immediately distinguished. No other species

resembles it except the T. hicolor, which is somewhat similar on account of

the pure white lower parts ; but a more attentive examination discovers the

greater amount of white on the side of the head, and if the bird is viewed

from al)()ve the plumage is seen to be tricolored—the rump rich intense

violet, and the back lustrous green, the two colors being separated by a

very conspicuous, broad, and apparently continuous, band of snowy white

across the n])pc'r part of the rump, caused by the close approximation of the

two white flank-patches.

This Swallow appeared to be a very silent species, but a few notes

were heard, which called to mind the chirping of young Paqde Martins, as

heard in rainy weather.

List of sjyccimens.

701, (?«//.; isliuid in Pyramid Liiko, Nevada, May 23, 1808. 5.1—lUJ—(?)—4^.
Bill, deep black; iris, buiiit-uiuber ; tarsi and toos, deep sepia.

817, 9 (III.; K.ist Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, July L'O, 180S. 5J—llg—(!)—3§.
Hill, deep black; interior of mouth, pale naples yellow ; iris, dark sepia; tarsi and toes,

pale scpia-iiurple.

1070, ? ml.; Salt Lake City, Utah (City Creek Cauou), May 29, 18C9.
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COTYLE RIPAKIA.

Bank Swallow.

Hirundo r'qmria, Linn., Syst. N;it., I, 17CC, 344.

Cotijle riparia, BoiE, Isis, 1822, SoO.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, .^l.T; Catal., 1839,

No. 229; Review, 180"., .UO.— CooPKit, Oni. Cal., 110.—Coues, Key, 1872,

114 ; Check List, 1873, No. 11.") ; B. N.W., 1874, 90.-1!. B. & R., Uist. N. Am.
B., I, 1874, 353, pi, xvi, fig. 14.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 220.

The disti-ibution of the common Bank Swallow was the same as that

of the Kougli-winged species, but it was everywhere less abundant. We
never found it except when associated with the latter bird, and its habits

and appearance seemed so much the same that it required somewhat close

observation to distinguish them readily. The pure white lower parts,

crossed by a dusky band across the breast, however, served as a good

and unfoiling mark by which to distinguish the present species, the lower

parts of the Hough-winged Swallow being uniform mouse-color, growing

gradually paler behind ; while the flight of the Bank Swallow is swifter

and more graceful, more like that of the species of Tachycineta, or true

Hirundo.

While on the Truckee Reservation, in May, it was daily our custom to

visit a small pond, situated in a broad meadow, for the purpose of studying

the several species of Swallows which came there in large nunibei*s every

evening. Having taken our post of observation a little before sunset, a

few individuals of the Rough-winged and White-bellied species were sure

to be already there, having but a iaw rods to come from the ravines and

cotton-woods near by. In a short time the Barn Swallows would make

their appearance, gliding easily and swiftly over the surface of the water in

pursuit of their insect-food. This soon became the most aliiiudant species,

excepting the Cliff Swallow, there having arrived in the meantime a very

few individuals of the Violet-green and Bank Swallows, the latter being the

least numerous of all. In one evening, as we sat on the ffrassv bank of this

pond, we killed specimens of each of these species as they flew l)y us.

Lint of specimem.
*

1410, 1411, 1412, eggs. Viilley of Weber River, June, 18G9. [J. C. Olnistcad.J
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STKLfllDOrXKIIYX SEKKIPKNNIS.

Roiiu;!i-\vg3i^f<I Swallow.

rinumht scrri-jHiuiis, Aruiiio.N', Orn. Biog;., IV, IS.'JS, '}<).\.

Votylc ncrrijicnnis, liONAl'., Coiisp. Av., I, 1830, .ilL'.—liAlUD, 15. N. Am., ISoS, 313
;

Catal., 1850, No. 2;30.—Cooper, Orn. Ual., 110.

SteI<iiiloi,lenj.r scrripcnnis, I'.aiud. IJevii'w Am. B., ISCj, .'510.—CouES, Key, 1872,

111; Check List, 1S7.-5, No. IIU; 15. N.W., 1874, 00.—B. B. & 11., lli.st. N. Am.
B., I, 1874, 350, pi. XVI, fig. 12.—IlENSllAW, 1875, 219.

Next to the ClifF and Wliite-bellied Swallows, this was the most abun-

dant .sj)ecies of the family. It was found only in tlR' river- vallcvs, hdwevor,

or in the lower ravines of the niountain.s, where, in company with the Uaiik

Swallow, it excavated the earthy banks or took possession of holes <\[\'^- ],v

the Kingfisher (Ceri/le akijon). Its habits in general are quite similar to

those of the species with which it so freely associates.

Lint of specimens.

r,?,4, 9 ,i<l.; Cansoii City, Nevada, April 25, 1SG8. yi— ll.^— Ij^—U- liiH, black
;

iri'S liistcr; tarsi and toes, dark horn sepia.

not, 9 ad.; Salt Lake City, Utali, June 21, 1809. 5—lU. Bill, deep black ; iris,

brown ; feet, black.

1109, eggs; valley ot Weber liiver, June, 1809. [J. C. Olmstead.j

Family AMrp]LID.E—Wax-wings or Cuattekers.

Ampelts cedrorum.

Co«l:ir-bii«I.

Bomhycilla cedrorum, ViElLLOT, Ois. Am. Sept., 1, 1807, 88, ))!. 57.

Ampclis cedrorum, ScLATER, Prr^c. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1850, 299.— P.Aiiin, Birds N.
Am., 18.58, 318; Catal., 1859, No. 233; Review, 1800, 407.—Cooi>i;u, Oin.
Cal., 12!).—CoiiES, Key, 1872, 115, pi. 5(i; Check List, 187.5, 110; Birds N.W.,
1874, 03.—B. B. & R, Ili.st. N. Am. Bird.s, I, 1874, 401, pi. xviii, fig. 2.—
Uensiiaw, 1875, 229.

At only one locality did we meet with this elegant bird, and that was

ill the Upper Humboldt Valley, where it was common in September in the

thickets along the streams ilowing from the Clover Moimtains. It was

louiid in small companies, feeding on the fruit of a species of th(>rn-api)le,

or haw {t'rakcyus rivularis), which abotmded in the thickets.
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Li.sl of sprcinienn.

91o, <J ad.; Deal ilia's Uaucb, Upper IliiiultoUU Vallev, Septeiiiber 10, 1SG8. 7^',.—

11.
i— (?)—;ij. Hill, tarsi and toes, deep black ; iris, pnrplisii-lnown.

'JIG,. i ad. Same date, locality, ami remarks. 7^— lljj— (?)

—

:i.

? PlI.ENOPEPLA NITENS.

83iiciBii;; I'lilo^fOBiys.

PliUogony.rni(e)is, SWAINSON, Aiiiin. :Menag:., 1838, 285.

Cichhqmis nitcii.i, Baiiu), llirds N. Am., 18.38, .'5'JO, !»2.'3.

rhcciiopepla nitens, 8CLATEB, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1858, 54.'!. —IJaiud, Cat. N.

Am. Birds, 18.")9, No. 2M; Kiiview, 180(5, 4l(>.—CooPKil, Oni. Cal., l.Jl.—

CoUES, Key, 18/2, lUi; Check List, 1873, No. 12t).—B. B. & It., Uist. N.

Am. Birds, 1, 1871, 105, pi. xviir, ligs. 3, 4.—IIensuaw, 187.">, 22!).

On several occasions we heard, among the cedar and pinon woods of

the desert ranges in western Nevada, a note so similar to the prolonged,

querulous, rattling call of XuttuH's Woodpecker (Picits nutlaUi), that we

entered the fact among our notes as evidence of the occurrence of that

species eastward of the Sierra. We could never see the author of these

notes, however, until, on the 27th of June, 1868, when exploring the

Soda Lakes of the Carson Desert, we heard near by, in a raviiu^ of

that remarkable locality, the same tamiliar call and immediately started in

search of the bird which produced it. It was soon discovered, perched

upon the sunmiit of a large grease-wood bush, but at our approach

immediately took \ving, and, notwithstanding every artilice and caution

on our i)art, kept out of gunshot range, although enticing us on by fre-

quent halts, during which it perched upon the topmost branch of the most

prominent bushes. At each flight the peculiar rattling call referred to was

uttered, so that the l)ird so lontc sou"-ht was at last before us. We were

greatly surprised, however, to find that It was not the species we had sup-

posed, but one we had never seen before.

Several shots were fired at it during the most favorable o]iportunities,

but it escaped miscathed, and we were therefore unable to identify It with

certainty. The appearance of the bird was so remarkable that we are able

to refer it to only one known North American species—the Pluciinpepla

iiitcna, with the female or young male of which it corresponded in phunago,
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as well as coiiM be ascertained fnim the distant view obtained. In its

motionless attitude while perched, it called to mind Oicoscoplcs montanus,

which it closely resembled in size, general form, and dull, grayish colors;

but when it flew its markings were more varied, the ivbtgs prcsodirig a large

white patch, apparently on the primaries. The manner of its flight was quite

similar to that of the blocking-bird {Mimus poJijglottus), the wings and tail

being widely spread; while the resemblance was still more striking from the

white patch on the primaries. These characteristics correspond well with

those of the female or young male of rhcrnopcpla nitens, so that all circum-

stances taken into consideration render it extremely probable that this

species is a rare summer inhabitant of the desert portions of western Nevada,

a supposition strengthened by the fact that it was obtained in the southern

])Ortion of the State by Mr. liischofF, the naturalist of Lieutenant Wheeler's

expedition, in 1871.

Family VIIIEOXIDJ]—Gkeenlets.

ViKEOSYLVIA GILVA.

li^'ai'bling Virco, or Orcviilct.

/?. swainsoni.

Yireo sirainsoni, Baird, B. N. Am., IS.IS, 33li (in text, sub V. gilcus).

Vireonijtria nicainHoni, BAinu, Review Am B., 18G0, 343.

Yireo.sijh-ia gilt'a var. ntcainsoni, Baird, in Coop. B. Gal., I, 18T0, llC— B. B. &
U., Ili.st. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 37I.-UENSHAW, 187.J, 221.

Vireo gih'Hs var. .strainsoni, Coves, Key, 1872, 121, lig. 04; Check List, 1873, No.

125a.

Vireo gilnis. h. sjcainsoni, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 98.

Few, if any, of the western birds are more extensively distributed

or more abinidant than this Greenlet, lor it abides in all fertile localities.

Altitude makes no difference with it, since it is equally common among the

Avillows or cotton-woods of the lowest valleys and the aspens just below

the timber-line—the only condition required being, seemingly, the exist-

ence of deciduous trees or .shru1)bery. The food of this bird consists in

summer chiefly of worms and other insects, but in the autumn it seems to

subsist almost exclusively on the small bluish berries of a species of cornel

(^Corniis puhescens), which grows abundantly along the mountain streams.
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The habits and notes of tlie western birds of this sjiecics arc in all respects

like those of the eastern ones.

List of specimens.

122, ? ad.; valley of tlio Truckco (Camp 12), August C,18G7. 5^—8J—2}i—2}—
^'jj— §— I'f,— 1. Upper mniulihlc, dark horn-color, cotniniKsiin! and lower mandible,

lilaceous-wbite; iris, deep brown ; tarsi and toes, light plunibeousbluc.

153, S ad.; valley of the Humboldt (Camp 17), September 7, 18G7. S/j—8/g—2
j J^—2J

—

^— g— IJ— ]i. Bill, black, commissure and basal two-thirds of lower mandible,

uiore lilaceous; iris, ha/.el ; tarsi and toes, i)lumbeous-blue, almost ultrainarinc.

177, ? ad.; West Uumboldt Mouutaius (Camp 18), September 9, 1867. 5—7J—2|
,'.

—24—g—§—1|—IL. Same remarks.

ISO, ? ad.; West Uiiniboldt Mountains, September 10, 18G7. f^—S—2,:',.—2i— /,.—
y\
—15— 3- Upjter mandible, slaty horn-color, tomium edged with lilaceous; lower,

l)earl-whitish basally, then pale blue, the tip as dark as the upper mandible; iris,

brown; tarsi and toes, light ashy-ultramarine.

187, S ad.; West Dumboldt Mountains, September 12, 1807. 5i—Sg—2}i—2^—
g—§—2— 12-. Same remarks.

800, nest and eggs (2); Fort Churchill (Carsou Kiver), Nevada, June 24, 18G8.

Nest in cotton-wood copse, about four feet from ground. Female seen on nest.

878, ? ad.; East Uumboldt Mountains, August 27, 1SG8. 5^'g—Sji—(?)—2-f\.
Upper mandible, plumbeous-black with lilaceous edge; lower, plumbeous-blue with

lilaceous glow basally, and darker terminally; iris, burnt-umber; tarsi and toes, deli-

cate light ashy-blue.

879, (sex unknown); East Humboldt Mountains, August 27, 1808. 5§—Si

—

2/^. Same remarks.

1109, ^ ad.; Antelope Ishind, Great Salt Lake, June 5, 1SG9. 5i—8];^. Bill,

dull blackish, the basal two-thirds of lower mandible lilaceousbluish ; iris, brown;

tarsi and toes, plumbeous-blue.

12D1, 12.12, 1253, nests and eggs; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah,

June 23, 1809. Nests all about four feet from ground, in aspens of a grove.

1317, nest and eggs; Parley's Park, June 27, 18G7. Aspens.

1497, <? ad ; Parley's Park, August 10, 1809. 5/^—8^4. Ui)i)er mandible, black-

ish brown; commissure aud lower mandible, lilaceous; iris, vandyke-brown; tarsi and

loes, line light blue.

1504, <f ad.; Parley's Park, August 12, 18G9. 5g—SJ. Same remarks.

LaNIYIKEO CASSINI.

Cassin's Virco.

Vireo cassini, Xantus, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 185S, 117.—Baiud, 15. N. Am.,

1858, 340, pi. 78, lig. 1 ; Catal., 1859, No. 251.

iMnivirin noUtarivs \i\r. cassini, H. 15. & \l., Hist. N. Am. 15., 1, 1S74, .')77, pi. XVii, lig.O.

Virco solilariiis var. ('.) cassini, llENsnAW, 1875, 223.

"Vireo soUtarius^ U>art), Cooper, Orn. Cal., 1, 187(1, 117.

This rare and little-known species was noticed only in the canons of

29 1' IJ
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the West Humboldt ilouiitaiiis, Avliere it was not uncommon in Septembor.

Those found had probably migrated from the region to the northwestward,

or from the Cascade ^Mountains or the country adjacent, since examples of

Zonotrkhia coronata, Pipilo orcgonus, and Melosplza guttata were obtained at

the same place.

List of specimens.

174, ail; west sIo|)e of West Iliiiuboidt Mountains, Nevada, September 9, 18G7.

tth— —2[^— L'i— A— ,'j—2,',r— 1. rpijer niaii(lil)le black, tomiiuu bluish-lilac; lower

inaudible pure pale blue, the tii) black; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, hue ashyultra-

ninrine.

217, i ail.; east slope of West Iluiiiboldt ^Mountains, September 25, 18G7. 5i

—

7H-22-2-i^-ia_o_o^_M. Same rfu.aiks.

Lanivireo solitarius.

Solitary Virco.

Mtiscicapa solitaria, Wilson, Am. Orn., IF, 1810, 14.'?, pi. 17, fig. G.

Vireo solitarius, Vikill., Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., XI, 1817.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 340; Catal., 1850, No. 250.—Cooper, Oin. Gal., 117 (part).—CouES,

Key, 1872, GO, 121; Check List, 187.3,127; B. N.W., 1874, 99.—Hensiiaw,

1875, 222.

Tireosylria solitaria, Baird, Review Am. B., 18GG, 347.

Lanivireo soUtariits, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 373, pi. xvir, fig. 8.

This species was met with only during its autumnal migi-ations, when it

seemed to be not uncommon in the month of September among the canon

thickets of the western slope of the Clover Mountains. A single specimen

was also shot in a bufliilo-berry thicket in ISuenu Vista Cailon, on the east-

ern slope of the West Humboldt Mountains, in September of the preceding

yeai'. It is still a question whether sucli individuals of this species were

migrants from the higher portions of the mountains or from a more northern

region; but that their migration was not vertical is most pix»bable.

List of specimens.

020, S ail.; head of nuniboldt Valley (Cani[) 24), Sei)lember 11, 1SG8. 5A—9—
(?)—25. Bill black, basal half of lower mandible, pluuibeous-ldue; iris, burnt umbevj

tarsi and toes, fine ashy-blue.
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Lanivireo PLU^MBEUS.

Lead-rolorod Vireo.

Viren phimbevs, COUES, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pliilad., ISCfi, 7.3; Key, 1872, 122, fipr. 0.

Vircosylfid })lumbca, Baikd, Hcview Am. B., ISlilJ, 349.—COOPEE, Orn. Cal., 111).

Virco xoUlarius Vixr. pliimbiiis, AhhKy,i^u]\. Miis. Coinp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 17G.

—

COUKS, Key, 1872, Sol; Check List, 1S7;5, No. 127a; li. N.W., 1874, 100.—

LIEXSIIA-W, 1875, 221.

Lanivireo snlitayiits var. plumhans, B. B. & II., Llist. N. Am. B., 1, 1871, 377, pi.

XVII, lig-. 10.

The fii-st locality where we met with tliis species in traveling eastward,

was the eastern slope of the Ruby Mountains, where several other species

characteristic of the Rocky Mountain district were first encotmtered, as

Hchninthophaga Virginia; and Selasj^fiorus platijccrcus. It was rather common

in July and August, its usual abode being the cedar and nut-pine groves on

the lower slopes of the mountains, along Avitli Bendronca nigrescens and Ucl-

minthophaga virginicE, or in the brushwood of the ravines. Certain of its

notes so closely resembled those of Troglodytes parhnanni that they were

liard to distinguish.

List of upecimenis.

S.jS, ttd. (sex uuknowii^; East Ilumbolilt Mouutains, Nevada, August 5, 18GS.

53—9.J—(?)—2,',;. Bill, pliimheoiis black, basal half of lower mandible, plumbeous-

blue; iris, dark bister; tarsi and toes, tine ashyiiUramariue.

801, S ad.; East Ilumboldt Mountains, August 5, 1808. (Specimen too badly

mutilated for measuring.) Same remarks as to preceding.

ViREO PUSILLUS.

Least Vlrt'o.

Vireo pimllu.<t, CoiES, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 18CG, 70.—Baiiid, Review Am.
P.., ISOO, 300.—CodPEK, Orn. Cal., 124—Coites, Key, 1S72, 124; Check

List, 1S73, No. 132—B. B. iS: R., Hist. N. Am. I!., 1, 1874, 3!H, pi. xvii, Qg.

14.—llKNsnAW, 1875, 220.

This ^'ireo was the characteristic and most abundant species at Sac-

ramento City, where it inhabited the dense willow copses along with

Empidonax pusiUus. It was not observed anywhere else during our explo-

rations, and it is probable that its northward range in California is limited

to the immediate vicinity of the Sacramento Rivei-. Its notes most resemble
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those of V. belli, of the eastern prairie districts, but they are somewhat

different. A single nest was found, the one in question being attached to

a forked twig of a K)W bush among the undergrowth of a dense willow

copse; it was about three feet from the gronnd, and contained no eggs.

Lkt of specimens.

47, S (ul; Sacramento, California, June 17, 1807. 5^—7—•_'/,,—lfi—p'i5—fJ—2^=V— 1 J. Ui)per mandible, dusky ; lower, browni.sli-white; iris, dark Lazcl ; tarsi and toes,

fine plumbeous-blue.

55, i ad.; Sacramento, Juno 18, 1807. 5—7—2-,%—lT_g_| j_l>J— 1.}. Bill, black-

islibrown, commi.ssure and lower mandible, pale biownisli-lilaeeous; iris, dark bazel;

tarsi aud toes, deep ashyultramariiie.

Family LANIIDJil

—

Sdrikes or Butcher Birds.

COLLURIO BOREAL! S.

Great niortlierii Shrike.

Lanius borealis, Vieillot, Ois. Am. Sept., 1, 1807, 90, pi. 50.

Colli/rio borealis, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,324; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.59, No.

2;50.

CoUurio borcaKs,:BAniTi, Review Am. B., 1866, 440.—CooPEU, Oru. Ca!., 137.—

CouES, Key, 1872, 125, fig. 73; Check List, 1873, No. 134 ; Birds N.W., 1874,

lOL—B. B. & U., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 415, pi. xix, ligs. 1, 2—IIen-

snAW, 1875, 233.

During the winter of our residence at Cai'son City, several examples of

this northern bird were seen, but it was at all times less common than

the smaller species (C. excuhitoroides), and seemed to be confined to the shel-

tered ravines among the foot-hills of the mountains. Those observed were

perched on the summits of the willows along a stream, patiently surveying

the surrounding fields and thickets, after the manner of other species of the

genus.

List of specimens.

412, 9 ad.; Carson City, Nevada, February 21, 1868. 10J—14J—411—3};.. Bill,

dull black, lower mandible more ashy, duller basally ; iris, umber; tarsi and toes,

black.

45.5, 9 ad.; Carson City, March 25, 1808. l()A,_M5_M|.3_3j. Bill, nearly uni-

form dull slaty, lower mandible more ashy, paler basally ; iris, burnt-umber; tarsi and
toes, black.
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COLLUIUO LUDOVICIANUS.

Soiillicrii Slirikc

ft. excuhitorokles— White-rumpcd Shrike.

Lanius excubitoroides, Swainson, Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1S31, 115, pi. 35.

Volhjr'w cxvubitoruidcs, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 5L'7, pi. 75, fig. 2 ; Cat. N. Am. B.,

1859, No. L>38.

Collurio crcubitoroUlcs, Baiud, Eeview Am. B., 186G, 445.

—

Cooi'KR, Orn. C.il., l.'JS.

CoUurio hidoiicianus var. cxaibitoroidcs, CoUES, Key, 1872, 125; Check Li.st, 187."{,

No. 135a.—B. B. & If., ni.st. X. Am. B., I, 1871, liM. j.I. xix, (ij,'. 3.—Dkn-
8IIAAV, 1875, 233.

Scarcely a locality was visited where this Shrike was not found, in

greater or less plenty, its range including both the Sacramento Valley and

the country eastward of the Sierra Nevada. At Sacramento it was frequently

observed about the outskirts of the city, where it frequented the oak-groves

and scattered trees, or the borders of the fields. In the Interior it was most

common at those localities where there was a greater or less extent of willow

thickets, Avith meadow-lands and sage-bru.sh adjacent; but it was not rare

on the higher mountain ranges, where it inhabited the mahogany and cedar

groves in preference to other places. It was most usually observed perch-

ing quietlv on the summit of a dead weed-stalk or prominent naked branch

of a bush or tree, patiently watching for its food, or during its curious

undulating flight, so strikingly characteristic of the species of this genus.

List of specimens.

15G,<?j«i-.; valley of tbe nuiuboldt (Camp 17), September 2, 1807. 0—12A—3]|—
^^^— 1^— 1—2,^^.-. Bill, slaty borii-black, basal portion of lower maiulibk' paler; iris,

brown ; tarsi and toes, black.

Sii-juv.; cotton-woods of Carson River, Fort Churchill, Nevada, December fi, 1S07.

0^—123—4—.3^—ji—1—4—2^. Bill deep black, lower mandible paler basally; iris,

brown ; tarsi and toes, black.

442, <? ad.; Canson City, Nevada, March 10, l!-^G8. <ij_1.3—4i—.3^. Bill, pure

black; iiis, bister; tarsi and toes, black.

482, <? ad.; Carson, April 2, 1808. 91—134—4/5—3^7;.. Same remarks.

524, (? ad.; Carson, April 24, 18C8. 9—13—4J—35. Same remarks.

849, ? ad.; East Uumboldt Mountains, Nevada, July 21, 1808. (Mahoganies;

altitude 9,000 feet.) 9i—13—(.')—3<;. Bill, pure black; inteiior of mouth, livid ll<-sliy-

wbite ; iris, bister; scntella? of tarsi and toes, pure black, the interspaces dirty white.

889, juv.; East UumbokUMouutaius, September 4, 1808. BJ—12i—(f)—-TfV Bill,
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slate-black, pal« puri)lish on base of lower luaiidible ; iris, brown j tarsi and toes,

black.

lOll, nest and eggs (1); Salt Lako City, Utah, Mny L'l, I8Gi). Neat in oakbnsli,

about lour feet I'roni Kronnil.

10j5, nest and ejrgs; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 27, 1809. Nest in sage-bush.

1095, nest and egg (1) ; Antelo[)e Island, Great Salt Lake, June 4, 18G9. Nest in

sage-bush.

1129, nost and eggs (4); Antelope I.sland, Great Salt Lake, June 7, 1809. Nest
in rose-bush in ravine.

1427, eg-is (2); Promontory Point, Utah, June, 1809. [F. A. Clark.]

1521, eggs; Fremont's Island, Great Salt Lake, August 10, 1809. |F. A. Clark.]

Family TANAGRIDJ:—Tanageks.
Pyranga ludoviciana.

'Western Tanagcr; " LociUinnxi TunaKcr.'"

Tanagra htdoriciana, Wilson, Am. Oru., Ill, 1811, 27, pi. 22, fig. 1.

Pyranga ludoviciana, AUDUBON, Synop., 1839, 137.

—

Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 303

;

Catal. N. Am. V,., IS.^9, No. 223.—Cooi'KU, Oin. Cal., 145.—CouES, Key, 1872,

112; Check List, 187,!, No. 110; B. N.W., 1874, S3.—B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am.
B.y I, 187 1, 437, pi. XX, (igs. 3, 4.—Uenshaw, 1875, 235.

This beautiful Tanager, one of the most brilliant of western birds, was

fiuuul to be very generally distributed through the wooded portions of

the route traversed, excepting in the valley portions of California, none

having been seen from Sacramento eastwai-d until well into the pine

forest of the Sierra Nevada. It was first observed on the western portion

of that range, at an altitude of about 5,000 feet, its song first attracting

attention, from its extreme similarity to that of the Scarlet Tanager (P.

rubra) of the East. l''nnn this point eastward it was met with in every

wooded locality, being iiiiuh more frequently seen on the mountains tlian

along the rivers of tlie lower valleys. In May, soon after llicir ani\al

from the soiith, these Tanagers were very numerous in the rich valley

of the Truckee, near Pyramid Lake, where they were observed to feed

chiefly on the buds of the grease-wood bushes (Obione coufertifoUa), in

company with the IJlack-lieaded Grosbeak and Bullock's Oriole. Very

few were seen later in the season, however, nearly all liaving departed lor

the mountain woods. During July and August it was a common species

(HI the eastern slope of tlie Ruby Mountains, where it inhabited the gi'oves

' Geographically inappropriate.
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of cedar, nut-pine, and monntain mahogany; while from June to August

it was an abundant bird in the pine forests of the AVahsatch and Uintah

ranges. In September they w^ere noticed to feed extensively on the finiit

of the Cratccgus rivularis, in companj' with the Red-shafted Flicker, Gaird-

ner's Woodpecker, the Cedar-bird, and the Cross-bills (Loxia ainericana and

L. kucoptcra).

In its habits this species is almost a perfect counterpart of the eastern

r. ruhro, while its song is scarcely distinguishable, being merely of a slightly

liner, or more silvery, tone; but the ordinary note, sounding like plit'-it, is

very ditlerent from the clup'-a-rd, ree of the eastern species. The note of

the young is quite peculiar, being a low whistle, something like the com-

plaining call of the Eastern Blue-bird (Sialia sicdis), but louder.

List of specimens.

565, S cd-; Tiuckee Reservation, Ma.v 15, 18C8. 7g— ll-,''^—3:^. Bill, dilute wax-

vellow, willj a grecnisb cast, except along commissure, darUer greenish-brown toward

tlio culuien, which is dark sepia, with the terminal half sharply, black ; iris, gray ish-

brown; tarsi and toes, pale plumbeous, the latter whitish beneath.

838, ? ad.; East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, July 13, I8(J8. (Mahogany woods.)

7^'^113—(J)—31 Upi)er mandible, dark groenish-sepia, the toiniiun and lower man-

dible, light greenish-yellow; iris, burnt-umber; tarsi and toes, plumbeous.

ll,'S3, nest and eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June lio, 1809.

Xest on extreme end of horizontal branch of pine tree in grove.

137<;, nest and eggs (-) ; Uintah .Mountains, Utah, July 7, 1869. Nest on monnt-

ain mahogany tree, near end of horizontal branch.

FAiiiLY FRIXGILLIDJ]—Finches, Sparrows, and Buntings.

LoXIA AMERICANA.

Co:ii]nou Crossbill.

Cin-rirosfra ainericana, Wilhon, Am. Orn., IV, 1811, 44, pi. 31, tigs. 1, 2— Baird,

IJ. N. Am., 1»5S, 41.T. ; Catal., 1859, No. 318.—CooPKR, Orn. Cal., I, 148.

Loxia americana, Bonap., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 38.

jA)xia curi-irostra var. americana, CoUES, Key, 1872, 351 ; Check List, 1873, No.

143; B. N.W., 1874, 109— B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B , I, 1S74, 484, pi. XXtil,

figs. 1, 4.— Hi:NsnAW, 1875, 248.

The Common Crossbill may breed on the higher portions of the loftier

ranges in the Interior, but none were seen by us imtil toward the last of
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August, wlieii they became gradually common in the lower canons of tlio

East Humboldt Mountahis. They were usually observed in small flocks

among tlie willows or aspens, and uttered frequently, especially while on

the wing, a soft whistling note, somewhat like chih, chih, chih, quite unlike

the note of any other bird of our acquaintance.

List of specimens.

884, S ad.: Willows, foot of East Ilimiboklt Mountains (Cauip 21), August 20,

1SG8. — lOJ—(?)—25. JJili, uniform liorasepia; tarsi and toes, gray isli sepia; iris,

lawiiiuber.

[Tbis specinieu is remarkable for its miusually small bill]

LOXIA LEUCOPTERA.

Wliilc-wiiiKod Crossbill.

Loxia Icucoptcra, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., 1, 1788, 844— B. B. & 11., Uist. N. Am. Birds,

I, 1874, 488, pi. xxui, figs. 2, 3.—CouES, Oheck List, 1873, No. 142; Birds

N.W., 1874, 110.

Curviroxira Icucoptcra, WiLSON, Am. Orn., IV% 1811, 48, pi. 31, lij;. 3.— I'.Aiun.

Birds N. Am., 1858, 427 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 319.—Cooper, Orn. Cal.,

I, 140.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 129, fig. 70,

On the 12th of August, a male of wdiat was probably this species, but

in very iinusualh' brilliant plumage, was seen among the cedars on the

eastern slope of the Ruby Mountains. It is therefore probable that this

species breeds sparingly on the higher portion of the loftier ranges.' In

September it was common in the lower canons on the eastern slope of the

lOast Humboldt ^lountains, where it inhabited the same localities as the

more rare L. amcricana. The note of this Crossbill is a plaintive week,

very different from the hurried chih, chili of the other species, or, indeed,

the note of any other bird known to us.

' When first seen, this individual called instantly to mind the adult male of

Pyranga erylhrojnclcvna, of IMexico and Central America, so rich and uniform was the

bright carniiuc red of the plumage, while the pure white wing bands contrasted con-

spicuously with the deep black of the wings and tail. • It is scarcely i>ossible, however,

that it could have been this southern Tanager, which has not yet been taken near our

southern border. It should be considered, however, that a s|)ecimen of r.ialtriiiants

mchinotin, also a Mexican bird, not before detected in the United States, was observed

in the same locality at nearly the same time.
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CaUPODACUS CASSINI.

Casein's Pui'pic Finrb.

Carpodacm casshii, Baird, Pr. Ac. NaL Sci. Piiiliul., lSo4, 119 ; B. N. Am., 18."i8,

414; Catal., I80O, No. 307.—Cooper, Orii. Cal., I, 155.—Coues, Key, 1872^
128; Chock List, 1872, No. 140; B. N.W., 1874, lOO.—B. B. & R., nist.N. Am.
B., I, 1874, 4G0, pi. xxt, flgs. 4, 5.—[Iensuaw, 1875, 210.

Although this Finch was observed to be essentiall}' pinicoline, it was
occasionally found among deciduous trees when such occurred in the imme-

diate vicinity of coniferous forests, this being notably the case during the

breeding-season. In the pine forests of the Sierra Nevada, near Carson

City, these birds Avere first observed on the 21st of March, at which date

large flocks were found among the trees. They continued to increase in

abundance until about tlie middle of April, when they gradually dispersed

through the forest, the greater nundjer going higher up the mountains. At
the time of their arrival they were in full song, and continued so durino- the

season, and it was noticed that the young males, in the plumage of the

females (possibly the latter also), sang almost if not quite as vigorously'

and sweetly as those in the adult livery. In certain localities on the eastern

slope of tlie Ruby Moutitains they were quite abundant on several occa-

sions, the flocks consisting chiefly of young-of-the-year, which, with their

parents, had apparently come from the higher coniferous woods near the

summits of the range, since no nests were found among the cedar g,nd pinon

groves of the lower slopes. In the pine-belt of the Wahsatch and Uintah

Mountains they were abundant from May to August, during the whole of

which time they were nesting. Most of the nests fomid were among the as-

pens and narrow-leafed cotton-woods {Popidus iremulohlvs and P. angudifolhi)

of the higher portions of the ravines, where these trees replaced the conifer.s.

The song of this species is clear and sweet, and is even superior to

that of the Eastern Purple Finch {C. intrpureus), which, however, it greatly

resembles. Many passages are loud and clear, and so much like the notes

of certain Vireones that we were several times led h\ them in search of a

new Greenlet. Other portions of its song, which was greatly varied, were

sweet, .soft warblings, and tender, whistling calls.

List of specimens.

44U, (Jarf.; Carson City, Nevada, March 21, 18G8. O^—ll-;}j^_3,",,. Bill, uiii-
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foiiii liorncoloi, with delicate lilaceous tinge ; iris, biuiitiiiiiber j tarsi and toes, dark

lioriiscpiiv.

447, J«(7.; Caison City, Nevada, March I'l, 18GS. Ojl— 11 J—3-7—3J. Same re-

marks, liiil, lihieeoiis sepia.

4(;3, <? (111.; Carson, March 2.S, ISOS. (;i:^-llj—.•V'}—.-?.^. S;ime remarks.

AM, i (1(1.; Carson, March lis, ISGS. Ojjl—

1

1^—3{ j

—

S\. Same remarks.

4(i.">, ? ad.; Carson, .Alarch 28, ISGS. G|—II—
3;J
—3. Same remarks.

4(;iJ, ? «(/.; Carson, March US, ISUS. (;i;|_l lA_;iiJ_:?i. Sairie remariis.

494, ^ «(/.; Carson, April 4, ISGS. G,{— 11
—

'{J
—.JJ. Same remarks.

8G5, S ad.; Camp 1!), East Unuibohlt Mountains, August 10, ISGS. 7^— 11
J— ( ?

)

—
."i^i..

Same iviiuiiks.

llSli, nest and eggs (.".); City Creek Canon, ITtah, June IS, ISG'.). Nest in box-

elder hush, about 7,00U leet altitude.

123!), nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, Wahsatch ."Moiuitains, Utah, .Iiuk; 23,

1809. Nest in toi) of cotton-wood tree by cafKjn stream.

1240, ne.st and eggs (4); Parley's Park, \\'ahsat(;li .Mountains, Utah, June 23,

18G9. Nest in top of aspen.

1270, 5 r(rf.; Parley's Park, June 23, 1SG9. G^— 11. Pill, nmbcr-drab, paler and

more lihKteoas basally and beneath; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, horn-color.

1329, nest and eggs (2) ; Parley's Park, June 2S, 1SIJ9. Nest in aspen along stieam.

1342, 1343, nests and eggs (3, 1); Parley's Park, June 28, 18G9. Nests in aspeua

near stream.

1.347, <J ad.; Parley's Park, June 28, 1SG9. 7— 11
-J.

M33, S ad.; Parley's Park, July 19, 1809. GA— IIJ,. Bill, pinkish-drab, becoming

gradually paler on commissure and on lower mandible, there fading b:isall.\ into dull

whitish ; i ictus, pale yellow ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, purplish sepia.

1434, nest; Parley's Park, July 19, 1809. Nest on horizontal branch of cotton-

wood tree.

ir)17, (?;«(-.; Pallet's Park, August IG, 1809. G]—llg.

1518, 9 j«f.; Parley's Park, August IG, 1809. Gg—10^.

CaRPODACUS riJONTALlS.

IIoiisc Fiaiiti; *'Rcd-hcad Linnet."

{Wv-io-ickli of tlie Piiiutes.)

a. froiduUs.

FrhujUIii frontnUx, Say, Long's Kxped., II, 1824, 40.

Carpodacim frontalis, (ittAY, Gen. IJirds, lS44-'49.

—

LJaikjj, lliids N.Am., 1853,

415; Catal., 1859, No. 308.—CooPKR, Orn. Cal., I, 156.—CouES, Key, 18713^

129; Check List, 1873, No. 141.— IlKNSlIAW, 1875, 241.

CarpodacuH fnmtalii \aw frontalis, RiDGW., Am. Journ. Sci. and Arts, Jan., 1873,

40.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 4GG, pi. xxi, figs. 3, 0.

Carpodacusfrontalis. i\. frontalis, CoUES, 15. N.W., 1874, 107.

The "Kcd-licad Linnet" was the most fomiliar and one of ihc most
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abundant of llie birds found at Sacramento, where it frequented tlie sliade-

trees of the streets or the door-yards and gardens in the city in preference to

groves in the suburbs or country. In its abundance and semi-domestic hab-

its it thus reminds one somewhat of the European House Sparrow {Pi/iffita

(lomestica), but, unlike tluit Ijinl, has endeared itself to its protectors by
the possession of a sweet song and brilliant plumage. It is greatly ])riz('d

as a cage-bird, and justly, too, for while its plumage is equally i)retty, its

notes excel those of the Oannry in sweetness, while nt the same time they

are fully equal in vi\afit}' and power. All the iK)te.s are decidedly Canarj--

like, the usual utterance being a soft, musical twcct. The song itself differs

inim that of the Canary chiefly in being more tender, less piercing, and

interspersed \\ illi more varied warblings. The males were observed to be

shyer than the females, their wariness being perhaps explained liy the fact

that several were noticed which had their tails clipped, showing that they

had once been in captivity. When their nests were disturbed, however,

the males exhibited as much concern as the females, and kept up a livelv

chinlcing from an adjoining tree.

Few birds are more variable as to the choice of a location for their

nests than the present species, since it adapts itself readily to any sort of a

place where safety is assured. At Sacramento, they usually built among the

small oak trees, generally near the extremity of a horizontal branch, but

one nest was placed inside the pendulous, basket-like structure of a "Hang-

ing-bird" {Icterus luUoclci); in the narrow gorge of the Truckee River,

where that stream breaks through the Virginia Mountains, one was found

inside the abandoned nest of a Cliff Swallow; along the eastern shore of

P}ramid Lake numerous nests were found among the rocks, placed on

shelves in the interior of caves, along with those of the Barn Swallow and

Say's Pewee, or in crevices on the outside of the tufa-domes, while in the

neighboring valley of the Truckee, where there was an abundance of cotton-

wood timber, their nests were nearly all built in the low grease-wood bushes.

On Antelope Island, in the Great Salt Lake, thoy preferred the sage-brush,

like the Black-throated and Brewer's Sjjarrows; in Cit}' Creek Cafion, near

Salt Lake City, one was found in a mountain-mahogany tree, while iu

Parley's Park another was in a cotton-wood tree along a stream. At all the
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towns or liirgei* settlements, however, a large proportion of t,be individuals;

of this species have abandoned such nesting-places as those described above,

and resorted to the buildings, where "odd nooks and crannies" afforded

superior attractions.

Although chiefly a bird of the lower valleys, this species was sometimes

found in the lower canons of the mountains, it being common in Buena

Vista Canon, in the West Humboldt range, in September, having apparently

nested among the ruined adobe houses of the deserted town. In City

Creek Canon, near Salt Lake City, several nests were found at an altitude

of about 1,800 feet above the level of the mesa, or at the lower limit to the

breeding-ranee of C. cassiui, a sinn^le nest of ^\llilh was found on a tree

adjoining one in whicli was a nest of the present bird. In Parley's Park it

was likewise found, but in small numbers, and only on the floor o^ thu

park, the C. cassini inhabiting the upper portion of the streams.

List of specimens.

2, .^, 4, nests and eggs; nests in oak-grove. Sacramento, California, .Iiine 0, 18G7.

28, U9, nests and eggs; nests in oak-grove. Sacramento, California, June 11, 18G7.

.•J4, <J («l; Sacramento, .Inne 12, 1807. 5!A_9.,\^3J—2i.

41, nest and eggs (->); nost in oakgiove. Sacranieuto, California, June I'-i, 1SG7.

52, nest and eggs; nest in oak-grove. Sacramento, California, June 18, 1SG7.

57, nest and eggs; nest in oak-grove. Sacramento, California, June 1!), 18G7.

7;?, nest and eggs (4); nest in oak-grove. Sacramento, California, June 20, 18()7.

TG5, nest and eggs (5); nest in nicbo in rocks. Tufa domes. Pyramid Lake,

Nevada, May 2.^, 18G8.

5(i!», i ad; Truckee Reservation, May 15,1808. 0^;;

—

H—-h Upper mandible,

brownish liorn-color, edged with pale rosy; lower mandible, ])aler and more pinkish

than the up|)er, with wider rosy edge; iris, dark brown; tarsi and toes, pale brown.

774, nest and eggs (5); nest in grease-wood bush. Truckee Reservation, Nevada,

May .".1, 1SC8.

780, 781, nests and eggs (.)); nest in grease-wood bush. Truckee Rjservation, Ne-

vada, June 2, 1808.

805, nest and eggs (4); nest in grease-wood bush. Truckee Valley, Nevada, .Tnno

C, 1868.

SAG, nest and eggs (5); nest in old one of CliCf-Swallow, on face of a precipice.

Truckee Valley, Nevada, June G, 1808.

1000, nests and eggs (4); near Salt L dee City, May -'J> ISG'J. Nest on mountain-

mahogany bush, 1,800 feet above the level of the city!

107G, <J Of}.; Salt Lake City, Utah, June 1, isoo. Gi—',)i. Dill.lilacoousbrown,

darker above; iris, brown; legs and feet, sepia.

1092, nest; Antelope Lsland, Great Salt Lake, .Fiuie 4, ISOO. Sage-bush.
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1003, (J ad.; Antelope Islaud, Great Salt Lake, June 4, ISGD. 04—9J. Same re-

marks as to 107G.

1114, iiest; Aiitcloix' Island, June 5, 1809. Sagebnsli.

1131, <J((rf.; Antelope Island, .lune 7, 18G9.

1 140, nest; Antelope Island, June 8, 1SG9. Sage-husli.

1183, uest and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 18, 18G9. Sage-bush, 1,800 feet above
camp (altitude above 7,0'JO feet).

1191, nest and eggs (2); Salt Lake City, June 21, 18G9. Mountain luabogauy,

1,800 feet above camp.

1193, ? ad.; Salt Lake City, June 111, 1SG9. G— 10. liill, purplisb-drab, lower

mandible, more lilaceous basally beneath; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, deep brown.

1238, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, Juue 23, 1809.

Nest in cotton-wood tree along stream.

LeUCOSTICTE LITTORALIS.

Ilrpburii's Leucoslicle.

Lcucosticte littoralis, Baird, Trans. Chicago Acad. Sci., I, ii, 1869, 318, pi. 28,

fig. 1.—CooPEK, Orn. Cal., I, 162.

Lcucosticte tcphrocot'tH var. littoralis, CoUES, Key, 1872, 130.—B. B. & R., TTist.

N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 507, pi. xxiii, tig. G.—RiDcavAY, Bull. Geol. & Ceog.
Expl. Ter., No. 2, sec. ser., 1875, 74.

Lcucosticte teplirocotis. b. griseinucha., CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 111 (part).

A single flock of tins species was seen 011 the 5th of January in the

outskii-ts of Virginia City, Nevada. The flock comprised perhaps fifty

individuals, all busily engaged in gleaning from the surface of the snow,

flitting restlessly over one another, in the manner of Lapland Longspurs,

at the same time uttering a twittering note.

ChRYSOMITRIS TRISTIS.

Coitinioii <jiol<I(ioicDi, Lettiirc Bird, cic.

Fringilla tristis, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 320.

Chnjsomitris tristis, BoNAP., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 33.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 421; Catal., 1859, No. 31,).—CooPEK, Orn. Cal., I, 1G7.—CoiiES, Key,

1872, 131, pi. 3, figs. 7, 8, 9, 10; Check List, 1873, No. 149; B. N.W., 1S7J,

116—B. B. & R., Eist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 471, pi. xxii, figs. 7, 8.—Uen-
SUAW, 1875, 243.

Few birds were so abundant at Sacramento as this widely-distributed

species ; but eastward of the SieiTa Nevada it was found to be extremely
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rare at all places along our route. Its great abundance at Sacramento ma

y

possibly be explained by the extensive and luxuriant gi-owth of thistles

which occupied many waste-places in the suburbs, the seeds of these plants

.supplying them, in season, with a plentiful supply of food.

List of upccimcnu.

5, C, 7, uests aud eggs; Sacramento City, California, June 0, 18G7. Nests in an
oak grove, resting ou borizontal branches of the small trees.

51, nest and eggs; Saeraniento City, California, June 18,1807. Nest on hori-

zontal branch of small cotton-wood, in copse.

81, nest and eggs ; Sacramento, June 24, 1867.

87, nest and eggs ; Sacramento, June 28, 1SG7.

93, nest aud eggs; Sacramento, Juue 29, 1807. Nest in small cotton- wood, iu

copse.

778, S ad.; Truckee Reservation, Nevada, May 31, 1S08. 5,^—9^—(?)—2A. Bill,

orange-yellow, the point darker; iris, very dark sepia; tarsi and toes, dilute reddish-

sepia.

1309, nest and eggs (."?); Pack's Canon, Uintah Mountains, Utah, July 4, 1809.

Nest iu thorn-apple shrub, by stream.

CURYSOMITEIS TSALTRIA.

Orceii-backed Galdfisicii; "Arkaiisa»i Ool(l(iiicli.'"

Fringilla psaltria, SAY, Long's Exped., II, 1823, 40.

Chrysomitris psallria, BoNAP., Comp. and Geog. List, 1838, 33.

—

Baird, B. N.

Am., 18.J8, 422; Catal., 18.59, No. 314—CooPER, Oru. Cal., I, 108.—CouES,
Key, 1872, 132; Check List, 1873, No. 151.—IIensuaw, 1S75, 244.

Chrr/somitris psallria var. psaltria, Ridgway, Am. Jour. Arts and Sci., Dec.,

1872, 4.14.—H. B. & R., nist. N. Am. I?., If, 1874, 474, pi. xxii, figs. 9, 10.

Clirysomitris psaltria. a. psaltria, Coi'i:s, B. N.W., 1S74, 110.

This species we found only among the Wahsatch and Uintah Mount-

ains, where it was not common, and usually found associated in small

lumibers with the large flocks of C pinus. Attention was first called to it

by its extraordinary note, a plaintive, mellow whistle, difficult to describe,

but totally unlike that of any other bird we have heard. When the bird

takes flight this note is changed to a simple fifing cheer, in a fine, high key,

and somewhat resembling the' anxious note uttered by the male Red-

winged Black-bird {Agdocus phoEniceiis) when its nest is disturbed.

' Geographically inappropriate.
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List of specimens.

1189, gad; Salt Lake City, Utab (City Creek Cauoii)^ June 1!), I.SGO.- Jg—8.

Hill, piirplisbbrown, the culuieu uearly black, the lower mandible inclining to wax-
brown; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, sepiabrown.

1224, nest and egg (1); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, June 22, 18C9.

Nest in top of willow-busli along stream.

CnRYSOMITRIS LAWRENCII.

Lawrence'!* Goldliiicti.

Carduclis lawrcncii, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1850, 10."), pi. y.

Chrysomltrii hxicrcncii, Bonap., Comp. Rend., 1853, 913.—Baikd, B. N. Am.,
1858, 424; Catal., 1859, No. 31(i.—COOPER, Orn. Cal., I, 171.—CouES, Key,
1872, 132; Check List, 1873, No. 150.—B. B. & R., Uist.N. Am. B., II, 1874,

478, pi. xxir, figs. 14, 1.5.

This beautiful little Goldfinch was observed only among the western

foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada, where we had only occasional glimpses at

it, just sufficient to identify the species, and passed so rapidly through its

range that no opportunity was afforded to study its habits. It was com-

mon among the trees by the roadside, and uttered very pleasant and (piite

l)eculiar notes.

CnRYSO:MITRIS PINUS.

. Pine Goldfincli.

Frimjllla pinuH, Wilson, Am. Orn., II, 1810, 133, pi. 17, fig. 1,

Chrysomitris pimts, BoNAP., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 33.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,
1858, 425; Catal., 1859, No. 317.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 172.—CouES, Key,
1872, 131, pi. 3, figs. 11, 12; Check List, 1873, No. 148; B.N.W., 1874, 115.—
B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1871, 480, pi. xxn, fig. IC—Dexsuaw, 187.">,

24G.

The range of the Pine Goldfinch was strikingly similar to that of Cassin's

Purple Finch, the two being almost invariably found in the same localities,

whether during their migrations or in the nesting-season. In summer it

was abundant in all the pine forests, from the Sierra Nevada to the Uintalis,

and like the bird above mentioned occurred also among the aspen copses

which usually replaced the conifers at the head of the canons. The species

was more or less gregarious, even in midsummer, and although their nests

were extremely scattered, the birds themselves were seldom seen except in

flocks. Tliey had no song, but uttered frequently a peculiar screeching
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note, sounding like swcer, very unlike that of any other bird, except the

Enqmlonax ohscurus ; and when a flock suddenly took flight, they all joined

in a more rattling note.

Besides the nest described below, another was found, in an aspen bush,

but it was abandoned by the owners before any eggs were laid.

List of specimens.

892, ijiiv.; East Iluiiibohlt Jlomitains, Nevada, Septembers, 1SG8. 5J—9. Bill,

asliy lionicolor; iris, bunit-iiiiiber; larsi ami toes, dark i»iirplisb-browii.

913, <? ad.; East llamboldt Moiuitai'.is, Nevada, September 8, 1SG8. 5—9. Bill,

puipli.sIi-])hnnbeoiis, paler basally ; iris, tcra.visli-sepia; tarsi and toes, sepia.

ll'41, nest and egg (1); Parley's I'ark, Wabsatch Mountains, Utab, June 23,

1SG9. Nest near extremity of horizontal arm of fir-tree, about fifteen feet from ground.
MIO, <?/«(•.; 4t—0. ir>2n, 9 juv.; 4J—8|. Parley's Park, August 10, 1808. Bill,

purplisL-plumbeous, paler basally; iris, sepia; tarsi and toes, plumbeous sepiablack.

Plectrophanes lapponicus.

FringiUa lapponica, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17CG, 317.

rh'ctrophanex lapponicus, Selry, Linn. Trans., XV, 12C, i)l. 1.

—

Baikd, B. N.
Am., 18.">S, 433; Cat. N.Am. B., 1,S.")9, No. 32G.—CooPEU, Orn. Cal., I, 178.—
COUES, Key, 1872, 1.33, fig. 81; Check List, 1873, No. 153; B. N.W., 1874,

120.—B. B. & 11., nist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 515, pi. xxiv, fig. 7.

During the more severe portion of winter, individuals of this sjjecies

were frequently detected among the large flocks of Horned Larks (Ere-

mopliiJa alpestris) around Carson City. They were recognized by their

peculiar and unmistakable notes.

Passerculus sandviciiensis.

Savaiiiiali Sparrow.

a. alaudinus.

rasscrculus alaudinus, BoNAP., Comj). Rend., XXXVII, 1853, 918.

—

Baiud, B. N.

Am., 1858, 44G; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 335.—Cooper, Orn. (;al., I,

1870, 181.

Passerculus savanna var. alaudinus, B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, jtl.

XXIV, Cg. 11.

—

IIensiiaw, 1875, 254.

Passerculus sacauna, Coues, Key, 1S72, 135 (part); Check List, 1873, No. 159

(part).

Passerculus savanna, a. savanna, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 127 (part).
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This well-known and widely-distribnted Sparrow was an abundant
species in every moist meadow and grassy marsh, not only in the valleys
but also in the lower canons of the mountains. It was found- during the
greater portion of the year, or from March to November, inclusive. During
the breeding-season the male has a weak, lisping song, which may be some"
what nearly exi)ressed by the syllables witz, witz, wih'—tzul, uttered as the
bird perches upon a fence-post, or a bush by the brook -side, or as it nestles
in the grass upon the ground.

Li«l of specimens.

239, <? ad.; Ciimp 19, West Hninboldt Moiiutaiiis, Nevada, October 7, 18G7. oj—
^^ •^—-^—^\—3—-d—tI- I^'ll) borncolor, darker on ciilmeii, lower mandible imler
witb lilacoous jjlow; iris, hazel; tarsi, straw-color, toes more brownish.

'

254, $ ad.; Camp 19, \\'est Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, October 2."$, ISGT.
"2 ^Tii ^Tfi—-A—3^—f—-i

—

h Tarsi, clear pinkish-white, with tinge of straw-
jellow, I he toes stained with brownish.

471, <? rtrf.; Carson City, Nevada, March 28, 1868. 5g—8—2|—2§. Bill lilae-
bluKsh, the upper mandible nearly black; iris, .sepia; tarsi and toes, browni.s'h li'la-

ceous-white.

480, S ad.; Carson, March 30, 1868. .5fi_94—3—2JL. Same remarks.
553, ? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. 5J_9-21-2-|. Same remarks.
880, i ad.; Euby Valley, Nevada, August 29, 1868. 5g—(!)—(!)—23. Sauie

remarks.

933, 9 ad.; Camp 25, Humboldt Valley, September 16, 1868. 5i-i_8i 3_(^)_oi
Upper maiidihle, i)uri>lish.black, paler toward rictus; lower, deep salmon-purple, darker
terminally; iris, plumbeousbister; tarsi, straw-white, toes more brownish.

970, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 21, 1869. 5i-9f. Bill, ashy-lilaceous, the upper
mandible dusky—nearly black on the culmen.

971, (J ad.; same locality and date. 5g—8J.
972, ^ ad.; same locality and date. 53—9^.
1016, nest and eggs (5); Salt Lake City, May 21, 1869. Nest imbedded in gi-ound,

in wet meadow.

1017, uest and eggs (4); same locality. May 22. Nest in tuft of grass, in wet
meadow.

1883, nesta and eggs (4); same locality, June 3, 1869. Same remarks.
1090, nest and eggs (4); Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 4, 1869. Nest

on ground, beneath strip of sagebrush bark, in wet meadow.
1458, i jur.; Parley's Park, Utah, July 26, 1S69. 5g—9. Bill, brownish lilaceous,

darker on the culmen; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, pale pink.
14S0, <J jui\; Parley's I»ark, July 30, 1869. 54—9;^.

1481, jur.; Parlej's Park, July 30. 5^—9|.

30 p R
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POOECETES GRAMINEUS.

Bay winged Bunting; Grass Bunting; Vesper Sparrow.

/S. confinis.

Pooeccics gramineus var. confinis, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858,448 (in text, stib P. gram-

incus).—Coves, Key, 1872, 136 ; Check List, 1872, No. ICla.—B. B. & IL,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 545 {sub P. gramineus).—UEysuAyf, 1875, 250.

Pooecetes gramineus. Cooper, Oru. Cal., I, 1870, 186.

This common species was most frequently met with during the summer

on the open grassy slopes of the higher caiions, where it and the Green-

tailed Bunting were the chief songsters. Its song' is sweet and varied,

though simple and brief, and its clear, cheery notes are among our most

pleasant recollections of those elevated regions. In the fall it descends to

the lower valleys, and in September becomes exceedingly abundant among

the rye-grass meadows along the foot-hills of the higher ranges. In winter

it appears to make a complete southward migration, none having been seen

at Carson City until the fii'st of April.

List of specimens.

483, 9 ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 2, 1868. OJ—llj—3yV-3- Upper man-

dible, dull brownish pluuibeous, tomium paler; rictus and whole lower mandible, dilute

brownish-lilaceous ; iris, raw-umber; tarsi and toes, dilute brownish, toes darkest.

902, S ad; Secret Valley, Nevada, September 6, 18G8. 6^10i—{?)—2§. Upper

mandible, umber-brown, darker at point, paler on rictus ; lower, pale, fleshy lilaceous-

brown, the extreme tip dusky; iris, vandyko; tarsi, clear brownish-white ; toes, sim-

ilar but stained with brownish.

1037, S ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 24, 1869. 6|—10§. Bill, brownish-lilace-

ous, upper half of upper mandible nearly black ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, lilaceoas

brownish-white.

1233, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, June 23, 1869. Nest on ground, beneath

prostrate sage-bush, by roadside.

1280, nest and eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, June 25, 1869.

Nest in grassy bank of brook.

1398, nest and egg (1) ; Parley's Park, July, 1869. Nest on ground beneath sage-

bush.

UGi,SJ"v.; Parley's Park, July 28, 1869. G/g—llj. Bill, clear light lilaceous,

darker toward culmen; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, clear pale flesh-color.
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COTURNICULUS PASSERINUS.

Vellow-^vinKCd Sparrow.

p. iKvpaUidus.

Coturnicubts 2)asserinus \ht. perpaUiduH, Ridgway, Coues' Key, 1872, 137; Check
List, 1873, 162a.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 55G.—Henshaw,
1875, 257, pi. I, fig. 2 (adult).

Goturniculus passerimis. h. perpaUidus, Coues, Birds N.W., 1874, 132.

Coturniculus passerinus, Cooper, Oru. Cal., I, 1870, 189.

Like the Savanna Sparrow, this Httle Bunting is essentially a bird of

the valley portions. It is also generally distributed, but instead of inhab-

iting the wet meadows, or the borders of marshes, it frequents only the

dryer grassy places. It was found to be abundant in the fields about Sacra-

mento City, as well as thi-oughout the Interior.

List of specimens.

853, 6 juv.; Ruby Valley, Nevada, July 22, 1868. 5—7J—(?)—Ij-f . Bill, pale,

pinkish-lilaceous, the culnieu darker; iris, grayish-umber ; tarsi aud toes, pale rosa-

ceous-pink.

1102, S ad.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, Utah, June 4, 1869. 5J—8:^. Bill,

lilaceous, upper half of upper mandible blackish ; iris, brown ; tarsi, pale yellowish

brownish-white ; toes, darker.

Chondestes GRAMJIACA.

L.ark Sparrow: Skylark Bunting:.

FringiUa grammaca, Say, Long's Exped., I, 1823, 139.

Ghondcstes grammaca, Bonap., Comp. & Geol. List, 1838, 32.

—

Baird, Birds N.

Am., 1858, 456 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 344.—CIOOPER, Orn. Cal., I, 193.—

CouES, Key, 1872, 146, fig. 90; Check List, 1873, No. 186; B. N.W., 1874,

159.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, I, 1874, 562, pi. xxxi, fig. 1.—Hen-
shaw, 1875, 259.

This handsomely-marked and interesting bu-d is an exceedingly abun-

dant species in favorable localities throughout the entire extent of the

Western Region. Though essentially a western species, it is not restricted

to that portion of the country which extends from the Rocky Mountains

westward, as is most often the case with the birds peculiar to the western

division of the continent, but it also inhabits nearly every portion of the

Mississi])pi Valley, where it is no less numerous than in the most favored

portions farther west. Indeed, this species seems to be gradually extending

its range to the eastward, probably in consequence of the general aud wide-
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spread denudation of the forests, the country thus undergoing a physical

change favorable to the habits of the species, having already become a

regular summer resident in many sections of the country north of the Ohio.

It was not noticed in Ohio, so far as the records show, previous to 1860,

when Mr. J. M. Wheaton first observed it in the vicinity of Columbus, near

the central portion of the State, and "since which time it has increased in

numbers, and at present (1874) is not uncommon." [See Coues' Birds of

the Northwest, p 234.] Single specimens have already been taken in

•Massachusetts and Florida, where, in course of time, the species may be-

come established.

The I^ark Sparrow is essentially a prairie bird, although it i)i-efers

semi-wooded districts to the open prairies. It is equally common in the

Sacramento Valley and in southern Illinois, inhabiting in each case places

which are neither completely wooded nor entirely destitute of trees, and

evincing a marked preference for localities where oak-groves alternate with

meadow-lands and cultivated fields ; and in its great abundance in the

widely-separated districts named above, particularly when taken into con-

sideration with its association in both with such species as Thryomanes

beivlcki, Dendroeca (estiva, Icteria virens, CoUurio excuhiforoides, Chrysomitris

tristis, Coturniculus passerinus, Melospiza fasciata, Spizella socialis, Guiraca

cceridea, etc., adds to the marked similarity in the general fades of the

avifaunse of the two localities, the difiference between them consisting in the

possession by each of a small percentage of representative species and a

very few peculiar forms.'

The habits of this bird are chiefly terrestrial, since it lives mostly on

the ground, where it may often be seen walking" gracefully along or* hop-

ping in the usual manner of Sparrows ; the male ascending to a fence-post,

the top of a small ti-ee, or other prominent object, during the delivery of

his song. Its habits in this respect vary greatly, however, it being quite

arboreal in some localities, as was conspicuously the case at Sacramento,

' See pages 328-^32.

* It vaay not be generally kuowu that luauy ol the teirestrial FriugillldtB.3re walU-

/eis as well as hopi)ers. We have oiteu seen both this species aud Melospiza fasciata

walking on the ground with a step as tirm aud graceful as that of a Sleadow Lark or

Blackbird.
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where it nested almost invariably in the small oak trees at heights varying

from 15 to 30 feet from the ground; while, on the other hand, in southern

Illinois, where the proportionate area of wood-land is nnich gi-eater, we

never found a nest of this species except on the ground, notwithstanding

many nests were found.'

The principal characteristic of the Lark Span-ow is the excellence of

its song, which far surpasses that of any other member of the family we

have ever heard, while in sprightliness and continuity, qualities so often

lacking in our finer singers, we do not know its equal in any bird.

We have not heard the song of the famed Skylark (Alauda arvemis), but

from numerous descriptions imagine it to be somewhat similar in character

to that of the present bird ; and we very seriously doubt whether it is

superior, if, indeed, it should prove equal. The Lark Sparrow sings all day

long, even during the hottest part of summer, beginning in the early mora

before any other bird, and not ceasing until the darkening of the evening

shades have quieted the other songsters; often, in fact, have we been awak-

ened at night by its song when all else was quiet. The song of this bird

begins mth a chant of clear, ringing notes, each uttered with great distinct-

ness ; then follows a silvery trill—the veiy expression of emotion—and then

a succession of sprightly, sparkling notes, varied by rising and falling

cadences, finally dying awa^y until scarcely audible, but immediately resumed

in all its sprightliness and vigor, and continued as before, until the singer

seems actually exhausted by his efforts.

At Sacramento this bird is known as the Mexican Lark; it was

familiar to all the boys, who in season eagerly searched for its nests in

order to obtain the young, which were readily sold in the city for S4.00

per pair.

' Many other birds exhibit the same variability in the selection of a site for their

nests. A notoriously variable species is Carpo(lacu.s frontulis (see p. i'>Q); and Ztiucditra

caroUnennis is another case in point, this species, in the name locality, nesting inditler-

ently on the gronnd, on the top of a stnmp or rock, on a flat fence rail, in a tree, or on

the remnant of an old nest of another species. Sir. E. \V. Nelson njforms me that he

fonnd a nest of Pipilo erythrophthalmus in a bush, a foot or two from the ground, on Fox

Prairie, Illinois; while at Mt. Caniiel, in the same State, we have found a nest of

Agtiam phaniccus in an elm tree, full 20 feet from the ground, and a nest of Cyanura

cristata inside uf a barn.
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List of specimens.

8, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 8, 18G7. Lower branch of

email oak, in grove.

30, nest and eggs (3) ; Sacramento, California, June 11, 1867. Cottonwood copse,

ten feet from ground.

50, nest and eggs (3) ; Sacramento, California, June 18, 1867. Twenty feet from
ground, in oak-grove.

72, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 20, 1867. Twenty feet from

ground, in oak-grove.

8a, nest and eggs ; Sacramento, California, June 28, 1867. Six feet from ground,
in cotton-wood copse.

90, nest and eggs ; Sacramento, California, Juno 29, 1867. Six feet from ground,

in cotton-wood copse.

783, nest and eggs (4) ; Truckee Reservation, Nevada, June 3, 1868. On ground
beneath sage-bush, on 7nesa.

960, S ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 20, 1869. 7J—11§. Upper mandible,

brownish-ash, lower whitish-blue ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, brownish-white.

1020, nest and eggs; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1809.

1045, nest and eggs (5); Salt Lake City, May 25, 1869.

•1046, nest and eggs (5) ; same locality and date.

1047, 1048, nests and eggs; Salt Lake City, Slay 26, 1869.

1056, nest and eggs ; Salt Lake City, May 27, 1869.

1174, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, June 10, 1809.

1175, nest and eggs (4) ; Salt Lake City, June 17, 1869.

1197, nest and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 21, 1869.

Nests, all on the ground beneath sage-bushes; maximum number of eggs, five'.

ZONOTRICHIA LEUCOPHRYS.

^'Iiid'-crownod Sparrow.

Emberiza leiwophrys, FORSTER, Phil. Trans., LXII, 1772, 382, 403, 426.

Zonotrichia leucophyrs, Bonap., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 32.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,
1858, 458, pi. 69, fig. 2 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 345.—Cooper, Orn. Cal.,

I, 196.—CouES, Key, 1872, 144; Check List, 1873, No. 183.—B. B.& R., Hist.

N. Am. B., I, 1874, 566, pi. xxv, figs. 9, 10.—Henshaw, 1875, 260.

Tlu-oughout tho Rocky Mountain ranges, westward to the very verge

of the desert-region of the Great Basin, this eastern form entirely replaces

in summer the more western Z. intermedia of the Sierra Nevada. It was a

very abundant summer species in the elevated parks of the Wahsatch and

Uintah Mountains, where, from May to the latter part of August, not a

single individual of Z. intermedia was found. At our camp in Parley's Park

these l)irds were our most familiar neiglibors, and by reason of their con-

lidiug habits and sweet morning carols endeared themselves to the members
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of the party. One young individual, bred in a nest close to the camp,
became so sociable as to visit daily the cook's tent for the crumbs scattered

on the ground.
List of specimens.

IOCS, 5 ad.; Salt Lake City, Utali, May 29, 1809. C|_94. Bill, orange-brown,
lower mandible paler, tips of both black ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, deep brown.

1292, nest and eggs (5); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 26,
1809. Nest on ground, under Geranium bush,

1430, S ad.; 7—OJ. 1431, $ ad.; 0^%—9§. Parley's Park, July 19, 18C9. Bill, per-
fectly uniform, deep purplish, mahogany-brown; iris, brown; tarsi, reddish hepatic-
brown ; toes, darker.

1463, S juv.; Parley's Park, July 28, 1869. 6i—10. Bill, mahogany-brown,
darker on culmeu and tip ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, dark purplish-brown.

ZONOTRICniA INTERMEDIA.

Ridgway's Sparrow.'

(Mooh'-um-pooh of the Washoes; You-00-hoot'-se-pah of the Paiutes.)

Zonotrichia gambeli, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 460 (part) ; Cat. N. Am. Birds,
1859, No. 346 (part).—CooPER, Orn. Cal, I, 1870, 195 (part).

Zonotrichia leucoplirys var. gambeli, Allen, Bull. JIus. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 157,
177.—OouES, Key, 1872, 145 (part); Check List, 1873, No. 183a (part).—B. B.
& R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, 1, 1874, 509, pi. xxv, figs. 11, 12.

Zonotrichia leucophrys var. intermedia, RroowAY, Coues' Check List, App., 1872,
No. 183b.—CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 156.—Henshaw, 1875, 261, pi. vu,
fig. 2 (adult).

At the Summit Meadows, the most elevated portion of the Donner
Lake Pass of the Sierra Nevada, these birds were so extremely abundant

on the 9th day of July, that, on the evening we camped there, twenty-

seven of their eggs were found after a hurried search of less than twenty

minutes' duration. The pleasing songs of the males were heard on every

hand, not only during daylight, but at intervals through the night, these

songs resembling those of Z. leucophrys, although they seemed somewhat

more vigorous and distinct. They were exceedingly unsuspicious little

birds, the pair usually remaining close by when their nest and eggs

were being appropriated, the male even, ou several occasions, singing, as

he perched on the summit of a neighboring bush, while we were preparing

the eggs for preservation.

'CoUES, Birds 0/ tlie Northicent, p. 156.
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Lkt of specimenn.

95,96,97,98, nest iiiid eggs (4); Suinuiit Meadows, Donner Lake Pass, Sierra

Nevada, July 9, 1S07. Maximmn miml)er of epjjs, 5; usual miniher, 4.

17:.', <J; Wi'.st UtiiiihoUlt iMoiiiitains, Nevada, Scpti'iiibcr 7, 1807. Gi—9A—3j

—

2^^^—-j'g—}§

—

2'1— IJ. Bill, wax-yellow, upper uiandible more ocber reddisb, point

of (udintMi and Ronys, hiack; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, yellowish born-color.

18;j, (J; West Humboldt Mountains, September 11, LS07. G-,'—9^—3—1.M— ,;.—-f—

2|J— Ij'j. Same remarks.

197, <J; West Humboldt .'Nlountain.s, September 18, 18G7. G|^—lOJ—;}.|—L»:j—/j—
•}|—3— ly^j. Upper mandible, dec]), Iij;ht maliogany-brown, inelining to wa.x-yellow on
rictus; lower mandible, paler than upjier, inclining to deep wax-yellow, more citreous

basally; extreme i)oint of culmen and gonys, black; iris, umber; tarsi, clear, light

reddish horn-color; toes, darker and more oi)aque-brownish.

200, <?; West Humboldt Mountains, September 20, 1876. GJ—9g—3.1—2^i— ,'j.—

I—2|—1,'^. Same remarks.

201, <?; West Humboldt Mountains, September 20, 18G7. Cg—9g—3|—2,»,.—

TB—If

—

-I
—^tV San)e remarks.

202, ? ; West Humboldt .Mountains, September 20, 1867. Cg—9|i—3J—2§— J^—

II—2j|—13. Same remarks.

207, ^; West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 1867. [Intermediate between

intermedia and leucophryH.\ G^—9}|

—

'i\—2j/.— j?^

—

'^—3— 1|. Same remarks.

209, <?; West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 1867. 6J—9§—3J—2|—Jg—
3—2J

'H

—

Ih. Same remarks.

210, '$; West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 1867. 6if—9^—.{J^.—2y\—
-j'j

—

%
—25—U. Sanje remarks.

211, <?; West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 18G7. 7^^—9J—3/,.—2§—

Ta— Is

—

^— '§• Same remarks.

212, ?; West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 1867. 7—10—3^23—^—
}-|—2J— 1§. Same remarks.

385, 9; Truckee Reservation, December 26, 1867. 6§—9—3—2Jg—,?^_3_25— If.

Same remarks.

9.30, <J; head of Humboldt Valley (Camp 25), September 16, 18GS. 7—9i—(?)—
2|. Same remarks.

939, $; Camp 25, September 20, 1868. 7—OJ—(?)—2^^ Same remarks.

944,9; Deep Creek, Utah, October 5, 1868. 6.J—9g—(?)—2y^5. Same remarks.

ZONOTRICHIA CORONATA.

Golden-crowned Sparrow.

Emberiza coronata, Pallas, Zoog. Rosso-As., H, 1811, 44, pi. [5] tig. 1 (^ ad.).

Zonotrichia coronata, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 461 ; Catal., 1859, No. 347.

—

Cooper,
Orn. Cal.,-I, 197.—CouES, Key, 1872, 145; Check List, 1873, No. 184; Birds

N.W., 1874, 1.59 {sub Z. qucrula).—M. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 573, pi.

XXVI, fig. 1.

The only specimen of this species seen by iis was the one obtained.
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which was shot from a flock of Z. intermedia. Its occuiTOuce uii the West
Humboldt Mountains may be accounted for by the foot that many of the

Pacific-coast species have a tendency to straggle eastward during their

migrations, among those which reach this range, besides the bird under
consideration, being Melospiza guttata, Pipilo oregonus, Lanivireo casshii,

Hrliiihitliophaga lutescens, etc.* [See pp. 379, 380.]

List of specimens.

237, 9 ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada (Camp 19), October 7, 18G7. 7f|—lOA—3g—23—f^_|—,'4_]J. Ui)pcr mandible, slaty liorncoJor, darker on cuIiikmi,
tomium paler; lower mandible, pale lilaceousbrowu; iris, olivaceous-hazel ; tar.si and
toes, clear horn-color.

JUNCO OKEGONUS.

Ore{;on Siiow-bird.

(Tah'-bah-klat'-uk of the Washoes ; Nehah'-tone of the Paiutes.)

Fringilla oregona, Townsend, Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vlf , 1837, 188.

Junco orcgonns, Sclateb, Pr. Zool. 80c. Lond., 1857, 7.—IUird, B. N. Am., 1858,
4G« ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 347.—CooPEU, Oru. Cal., I, 199.—CouES,
Key, 1872, 141 ; Check List, 1873, No. 175; B. N.W., 1874, 142.—B. B & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874, 584, pi. xxvi, fig. 2.—Henshaw, 1875, 207.

Junco hyemalis var. oregonus, Bidgway, Am. Nat., 1873, 613.

This representative of the Eastern Snow-bird {J. hyemalis) is very

abundant in winter from the Pacific coast to the Wahsatch Mountains, but in

summer has a more restricted distribution, being then confined to the conif-

erous forest-region of the higher western ranges. At the Summit Meadows,
nearly 7,000 feet above the sea, on the Sierra Nevada, it was one of the

commonest and most characteristic birds of the locality, but eastward of

these mountains none were seen during the summer. In its winter migra-

tions this bird shows the same remarkable movements as Zonotrichia inter-

media, Turdus guttatus, etc., for while its summer habitat seems strictly lim-

ited on the eastward to the Sierra Nevada, it becomes generally dispersed

in vnnter over the entire area of the Western Region, being- a more or

' According to Mr. E. W. Nelson, an adult male of Z. coronata was captured by Dr.
Hoy, at Racine, Wisconsin, during the spring migration.
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less regular visitant during tJiat season as far east as Kansas. We did

not, however, meet with it farther eastward than the East Humboldt

Mountains.

In all respects this species appears to be a perfect counterpart of the

eastei'n J. hyemalis, being equally familiar in its habits during winter, while

its notes are apparently precisely similar.

List of specimens.

224, 9 ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, October 3, 1807. C-9—3—24—
f—I—2j'j—1^. Bill, delicate lilaceous-white, the point dusky ; iris, bumt-sieuua; tarsi,

clear horn-wliito ; toes, deep sepia.

378, 9 ad.; Truckee Keservation, Nevada, December 24, 1867. Cg—94—31—24—
j^—I—25—14. Same remarks.

384, i ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 20, 1867. OJ—9J—3J—2§—Jg—^[i—

23—Ig. Iri.s, purplish-claret; tarsi, dilute reddish-umber; toes, darker leadeu-uniber.

484, (? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 3, 1808. 6|—OJ—3^—2§. Iris, dark pur-

plish-carmine.

485, S ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 3, 1868. 6J—9^—3^-2|J. Same re-

marks.

938, <? ad.; Trout Creek, Upper Humboldt Valley, Sept. 19, 1808. CJ—9f—2|.

Upper mandible, light sepia-brown, the tip black ; lower mandible, pinkish-white ; iris,

madder-brown ; tarsi, dilute sepia ; toes, deeper sepia.

JUNCO CANICEPS.

Graf-lieadcd Snow-bird.

Struthus caniceps, Woodhouse, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1852, 202.

Junco caniceps, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 408, pi. 72, fig. 1 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859,

No. 353.—Cooper, Oru. Cal., I, 1870, 201.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I,

1874, 587, pi. XXVI, fig. 3.

Jtinco cimreus \'Ar. canicep.s, CouES, Key, 1872,141; Check List, 1873, No. 176;

B. N.W., 1S74, 143.—Henshaw, 1875, 209.

Junco hyemalis var. caniceps, RiDGWAY, Am. Nat., 1873, 613.

The Gray-headed Snow-bird was met with only in the pine forests of

the Wahsatch and Uintah Mountains, where it was rather common from

May to August, inclusive. Its habits and notes closely resemble those of

J. hyemalis and J. orcgonus, but its song, a simple monotonous trill, is

somewIiMt luiidir and more steady.
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Amphispiza BILINEATA,

Black-tliroatvd SparroM^.

( Wutf-tu-ze-ee of the Paiutes.)

Emheriza bilmeata, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1850, 104, pi. 3.

Poospiza bilineata, Solateb, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1857, 7.—Baied, B. N. Am.,
1858, 470; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 355.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 203.—
CouES, Key, 1872, 140; Check List, 1873, No. 172.—B. B. & E., Hist. N. Am.
B., I, 1874, 590, pi. XXVI, fig. 8.—Henshaw, 1875, 274.

Amphispiza bilineata, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 234.'

• This interesting little bird was found throughout the sage-brash country,

the most desert-tracts of which are its favorite abode. It was equally com-

mon in the western depression and in the Salt Lake Valley, as well as in

inteniiediate localities. Unlike the A. nevadensis, which frequents chiefly

the more thrifty growth of artemisia in the damper valleys, this species

prefers the arid mesas, where the growth is scant and stunted; and we
found it nowhere else so abundant as on the Carson Desert, near the

Soda Lakes, where much of the suiface consisted of loose, shifting sand.

It also differs markedly from that species in being migratory, being

merely a summer sojourner, and one of the latest to arrive, few, if any,

making their appearance in the Truckee Valley before the first of May, the

advance individuals being noted on the 13th of that month, in 1868.

Like A. nevadensis. this species is remarkable for its peculiar song,

which in pensive tone and sad expression harmonizes so perfectly with its

desolate surroundings. It is from this song that the Indian name, WiU-tu-

ze-ze, is derived, for the notes are very nearly expressed by the syllaljles

wtiH, wulf, zeeeeee, repeated once or twice, the first two notes quick and

distinct, the last one a prolonged, silvery trill. Frequently a singer reverses,

at each alternate repetition of the song, the accent of the fii-st and last

portions, thus producing a very peculiar effect.

List of specimens.

lOG, Sjuv.; valley of the Truckee, July 25, 1867. 5J—8J—2J—2,^

—

^^
—

\ ^—2/,—If. Upper maudible, plumbeous-black; lower, pale blue, liiaceous basally, the tip,

dusky; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, dark plumbeous sepia.

' ^^Ampkiftpiza, CouES, n. g. (type Embcriza bilineata, Cass.)."
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123, juv.; Trnckee Valley, AiiguRt(),lS07. 5g—8J—2|—2^—g—g—^g—lA. Saim'

remarks.

lG7,j«i\; West lluiuboldt .AIouiit;iiiis, September 4, 1807. 5^—;i.^—-^'—2-?^^—jj
—

g—2i— 1.3. Same remaik.s.

'uca's ail.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 20, l.SGi). .5.^—8*. Upper mandible and

tip (jf lower, deep black, rest of lower plumbeous-blue; iris, brown; tarsi and toes,

|inrpli.shi)lumbeous.

111;?, nest and eggs (3); Antelope Lsland, Great Salt Lake, June 5, ISGO. Nest

in sage bu.sh.

112G, 1127, nests and eggs (.'$, 1); Antelope Island, June 7, 18G9. Nests in sage-

buslies, one foot from ground.

113G, nest ; Antelope Island, June 8, 1869. Sage-bush, one foot above ground.

1195, 1196, nests and eggs (3); Salt Lake City, June 21, 1869. Nests in sage-

bushes, about one foot from ground.

1402, 1403, nests ; valley of the Weber River, July, 1869. [J. C. Olmstead.J

AMPmSPIZA NEVADENSIS.

Artemisia Sparrow.

(Tok'-et-se-whaJi ot" the Paiutes.)

"Poospiza belUi,^^ Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 470 (part); Cat. N. Am. B., 18.50, No.

356.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 204 (part).—CouES, Key, 1872, 141 (part);

Check List, 1873, No. 173. [Not i'. bellii, Cass.]

Poospiza bellii var. nevadensis, Ridgway, Bull. Essex Inst., V, Nov., 1873, 101.

—

CouES, Check List, 1873, App., p. 127.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., I, 1874,

594, pi. XXVI, fig. 9.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 275, pi. xi (adult).

Amphixpiza bellii, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 234 (part).

The distribution of this species seems to be strictly governed by that

of the sage-brush plants, since it is present in nearly all districts where

these are found, while it is apparently wanting in localities of any other

description. It is most partial to the moister valleys, where the growth

is most thrifty, and in such places is generally the most abundant bird.

It was observed to be most numerous in the valleys of the western

depression, few being seen in the Salt Lake Valley, Avhere the A. hUineata

was so abundant; but it does occur there, as well as much farther east-

ward—at least to the valleys of Green River and its tributary streams.

In the neighborhood of Carson City it was by far the most abundant bird

of the open wastes, and its abundance did not abate with the approach

of winter. In walking through the sage-brush one was almost certain to
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see these birds at every few steps. They were exceedingly unsuspicious,

and very reluctant to take flight, if not pursued too persistently ; merely

keeping a few feet in advance, running swiftly on the ground, their tails

elevated at an angle of about 45°, but unexpanded, and keeping thus in

front for several rods; when too nearly approached, merely dodging in and

out among the low bushes, or concealing themselves momentarily behind

a scraggly shrub. Should they be startled, even, they merely fly up, with

a chipping twitter, and after a short meandering flight for a few rods, again

alight and run out of sight.

They began singing toward the last of February, and by the beginning

of April the first eggs were laid. During a walk tb-ough the sage-brush,

on the ninth of the latter month, several nests were found, the female in

nearly every instance betraying the position of the nest by remaining on

it until we had approached quite near. Often, by carefully watching the

ground a rod or two ahead, did we detect one of these birds steal slyly out

from beneath a scraggly, usually nearly prostrate, bush, and, with tail

elevated, run rapidly and silently away and soon disappear in the shrub-

bery. On such an occasion, a careful examination of the spot was almost

certain to reveal an artfully-concealed nest, either imbedded in the ground,

or, as was more rarely the case, resting among the lower branches of

the bush.

The song of this bird, although not brilliant in execution nor by any

means loud, is nevertheless of such a character as to attract attention. It

has a melancholy pensiveness, remarkably in accord with the dreary monot-

ony of the surroundings, yet as a sort of compensation, is possessed of deli-

cacy of expression and peculiar pathos—just as the fine lights and shadows

on the sunlit mountains, combined with a certain vagueness in the dreamy

distance, subdue the harsher features of the desert landscape. This song,

when first heard was mistaken for tliat of a lark (Sturnella neglecta) half a

mile or so away ; but we soon found that the bird was scarcely two rods

distant. The early spring is when they sing most beautifully, the usual

note during other seas^ons being a faint twitter or chirp, generally uttered as

one chases another through the sage-brush.
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Ligt of gpecimens.

151, S ad.; valley of the Humboldt (Oreana), Aagost 31, 18G7. 6,?^—10—3^2g—
8—1—-Iff—lA- Upper maii(lil)Ie, pliitiibeousblack, toraium paler; lower, pure pale,
bluisb-lilaceous basally, the tip plumbeous; iris, bister; tarsi and toes, bluish sepia.

151, Sad.; Camp 17, September 2, 1867. Cg—10—3^2J—/g—|^_,jj_u. Tarsi
and toes, ])urplishblack.

182, <?«<?.; Wright's Cauon, West Uumboldt Mountains, September 11, 1807.
C§—8^—3^—211—II—5—3—IJ. Upper mandible, plumbeous-black, edged with whi-
tish; lower, pale blue, the tip of the gonys dusky; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, liver-
brown with a plumbeous cast.

379, 9 ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 26, 1867. (Sage-brush of the mesa.)

"^—^h—^Ta—-!-^—rg—I—^5—liV Upper mandible, plumbeous-slate; lower mandible
and commissure, pure, fine, light plumbeous-blue, the tip dusky ; iris, reddish vandyke

;

tarsi, deep sepia-brown ; toes, more blackish.

380,^ ad.; same locality, date, etc. 6|—9^—3|-25—X_3—3A—U. Same re-
marks.

522, nest and eggs (2); Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868.
535, nest and eggs (3); Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1808.

537, nest and eggs (3); same locality and date. (Nests on the ground, underneath
sage-bushes.)

Spizella MONTICOLA.

Canada Sparrow; Tree Sparronr.

FringiUa monticola, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 912.

Spizella monticola, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 427 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No.
357.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 200.—CouES, Key, 1872, 142 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 177; Birds N.W., 1874, 140.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874,

3, pi. XXVII, tig. 5.—Henshaw, 1875, 277.

During the winter this vpell-known Sparrow was common and very

generally distributed through the valleys of the western depression of the

Great Basin. As in the East, it associated with Snow-birds and White-

'

crowned Sparrows, although in this case its companions were different

species {Junco oregonus and Zonotrichia intermedia, instead of J. hycmalis and

Z. leucophrys).

List of specimens.

301, <J ad.; Truckee Meadows, Nevada, November 19, 1867. 65—9|—3J—2}^—J—
3—3—Ig. Upper mandible, deep black, base of the culmen, yellow; lower mandible,
citrcous wax-yellow on basal two-thirds, then lilaceous-white, the tip black; iris,

brown; tarsi, deep reddish sienna-brown ; toes, blackish brown.
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Spizella SOCIALIS.

Chipping Sparrow.

/?. arizonce.

{So'-ho-quoy'-e-tse of the Shoshones.)

Spizella socialis, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 473 (part); Oat. N. Am. Birds, 1859,

No. 359 (part).—Cooper, Oru. Cal., I, 1870, 207.

Spizella socialis var. arizonce, CouES, Key, 1872, 143; Checii List, 1873, No. 178a.

—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 11.—Henshaw, 1875, 277.

Spizella socialis. a. arizona;, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 148.

The common Chipping Sparrow was found to be very generally

distributed, although it was a commoner species in the valley portions than

on the mountains. It was a strictly arboreal bu'd, however, and thus in-

habited different localities from 6". hreweri, even when both were found

in the same neighborhood. In the environs of Sacramento City it was

particularly nimierous; and although the door-yards, gardens, and orchards

were alike inhabited by it, the groves of small oak-trees in the inclosed

fields wei*e its favorite abode, where it nested in company with Chondestes

grammaca, Ckrysomitris tristis, and other equally abundant species.

In the Interior it was found in all wooded districts, but, contraiy to

the rule elsewhere, was less abundant among the cotton woods of the

river-valleys than in the groves of cedars and mahoganies on the lower

slopes of the mountains, of which it was eminently characteristic. No-

where did we find it in greater abundance than among these woods on the

eastern slope of the Ruby Mountains, for there it was the most nimierous

of all the birds in July and August, associating in large flocks during the

latter month, evidently preparing for their departure southward, which

commenced in September. We have never observed the eastern form of

tliis species to be gregarious to this extent, but no differences could bo

detected in its habits during the breeding-season, nor in any of its notes.

List of specimens.

848, ? ad.; East Humboldt Mouutaius, July 20, 18G8. 5J—8^—(T)—2^. Bill, dark

sepia-slate, darker terminally, lower mandible more lilaceous; iris, Vandyke; tarsi and

toes, pinkish sepiawbite.

8G0, nest and eggs (4); Ruby Mountains (east slope), altitude about 8,000 feet,

August 5, 1868. Nest in mountainmahogany tree, si.x feet from ground.

1187, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City (City Creek Oaiion), Utah, June 10, 18G9.

Nest in scrub-oak, six feet from ground.
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Spizella BREWERI.

Bi'ew«!i'N Sparrow.

Spizella breiceri, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Ptiila., VIII, 18.JG, 40.—Bafrd, B. N.

Am., 1858, 475 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 185'J, No. 301.—CooPEB, Oru. (Jal., I, 1870,

209.

Spizella pallida var. breiceri, COUES, Key, 1872,143; Clieck List, 1873, No. hHOa;

. B. N.W., 1874, 151.—B. B. & K., Uist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 13, pi. xxvii, fig.

4.—Uenshaw, 1875, 279.

A counterpart of the eastern Field Span-ow (S. pusilla), in its ])redilec-

tion for fields, or any open bushy localities, this species was found in every

place adapted to its habits. It was first observed at Sacramento, where it

was quite common, inhabiting the bushy fields along with Chondestes gram-

maca, Coturnicidus perpalUdus, and Sturnella neglecta. In the sage-brush

country, eastward of the Sierra Nevada, it was still more numerous than

in the Sacramento Valley; and throughout the entire extent of the Great

Basin was eveiywhere one of the commonest birds of the open wastes, and

an almost constant associate of Oreoscoptes montanus and the two species

of AmpMspiza.

The resemblance of this species to S. pusilla extends no further than to

a similarity of general habits, however, for its nest and eggs are extremely

different, being more like those of S. socialis, while its song is remarkable

for vivacity and variety, in this respect fully equaling that of the best

Canaries, though it is considerably inferior to the latter in power. It is

interspersed throughout with a variety of trills or water-notes, and ])laintive

chants which resemble somewhat the well-known notes of the Field Sparrow.

Lint of specimens.

105, ? «(/.; valley of tbe Truckee, Nevada, July 24, 18G7. 5ij—7,",.—2yg—2—/g-
I—2J—IJ. Bill, pale lilaceous-brown, darker aloug the ciilmen ; iris, hazel ; tarsi

and toes, pale browiiisli tlesh color.

785, nest and eggs (3); Truckee Reservatiou, June 3, 18G8. Nest in sage bush,

about three feet from ground.

810, nest and eggs (2) ; "Old River" (near sink of Carson), Nevada, June 27, 1808.

Nest la sage bush, about four feet from ground.

834, nest and eggs (3) ; Austin, Nevada, July 4, 1808. Sage-bush,

874, ad.; Ruby Valley, Nevada, August 28, 1808. 5,\—8—(?)—2^. Upper man-
dible, black, approaching to ashy-lilac on the tomiuni; lower mandible, lilat-eous asliy;

iris, ashy-umber: tarsi and toes, grayish horn-color.
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1049, 1050, nests and eggs; S;ilt Lake City, Utah, May 20, 18G!). Nests in sage-

busbes, about three feet from gronud.

105!), 1000, nests and eggs (.{); Salt Lake City, May 21, 18G9.

1007, nest and eggs (2); Salt Lake City, May 2!», I.SG!>.

1077, 1078, uests and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, June 1, 1809.

1091, 1097, 1098, 1099, nests and eges; Antelope Island, Creat Salt Lake, June 4,

1809.

1115 (3), 1110, 1117, 1118, nests and eggs; Antelooe Island, Great Salt Lake, June
o, 1809.

1119 (3), 1120 (3), 1121 (3), 1122, nests and eggs; Antelope Island, Great Salt

Lake, June 7, 1809.

1128, nest and egg (1) ; Antelope Island, June 7, 1809. Nest in sage-bush.

1132,? «(7.y Antelope Island, June 5, 1809.

1137 (3), 1138 (3), 1139, nests and eggs; Antelope Island, June 8, 1809.

1152, nest and eggs; Antelope Island, Juno 9, 1809.

1150, nest and eggs (4); southern shore, Great Salt Lake, June 11, 1809.

All nests in sage-buslies, about three feet from groun<l.

1157, nest and eggs (3); Kabbit Island, Great Salt Lake, June 11,1808. Nest iu

grease-wood bush.

1104 (4), 1105 (3), 1100 (3), nests and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 14, 18G9.

1171, 1172, 1173, nests and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 10, 1809.

1170 (4), 1177 (2), nests and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 17, 1869.

1198, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, June 21, 1S09.

1230, nest and eggs (2); Salt Lake City, June 23, 1809.

1318, nest and eggs (2) ; Parley's Park, Juno 27, 1809. Nest in sage-bush.

1351, nest and eggs ; Parley's Park, June 27, 1809. In sage-bush.

1390 (2), 1397 (1), nests and eggs; Parley's Park, July, 1809. Nests iu sago-

bushes.

1400 and 1407, nests ; Cash Valley, July, 1809. [J. C. Olmstead.]

1400, ?JMy.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 28, 1809. 5^—
7§. Bill, yellowish-lilac, upper half of upper mandible dark plumbeous; iris, brown;

tarsi and toes, light brown.

1482, 9 ad.J Parley's Park, July 30, 1869. o§—7^.

Melospiza FASCIATA.

Sons; Spiirrou'.

/?. heermanni.

(See'-hoot' -se-pah of the Paiutes.)

Meloiqnza heermanni, Baikd, B. N. Am., 1858, 478 ; lb., ed. 1800, 478, jil. 7(t, tig. 1
;

Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 304.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 212.

Mflonpiza melodia var. heermanni, CoUES, Key, 1872, 139; Cheek List, 1873, No.

109d.—B. B. & K., nist. N. Am. B., IF, 1874, 24, pi. xxvii. tig. !».—IIensuaw,

1875, 282.

Melospiza mehdia. a. lieermanni, Coites, B. N.W., 1874, 139.

31 p R
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;'. fallax.

Zonotrichiu fuUax, Baird, I'r. Ac. Nat. Sci. IMiila., 1S54, 119.

Mvlospiza /alUu; Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 481; cd. 1800, 481, pi. 27, fig. 2; Cat.

N. Am, B., 1859, No. 367.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 215.

Meloapiza mclodia \ar. fallar, COUES, Key, 1872, 139; Check List, 1873, No.

ICJa.—B. B. & 11., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 22, pi. XXVII, fig. 10.—HE.N-

SHAW, 1875, 281

.

Melospiza melodia. a. fallax, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 139.

d. guttata.

Fringilla {Passerella) guttata, NuTTALL, Man., I, 2d ed., 1840, 581.

Melospiza melodia var. guttata, CouES, Key, 1872, 139; Check List, 1873, No.

l«9b.—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 27, pi. xxvii, fig. 12.

Melospiza melodia. f. guttata, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 139.

''Mclospiza rufina," Baibd, B. N. Am., 1858, 480; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 360.

[Not Emheriza rufina, Brandt, Idi^G,^ Melospiza rufina.]

Speaking of its difFerent races collectively, the Song Sparrow is a

wi(lely-(li.stributed birtl. The race known as M. heermanni was very com-

mon in the thickets at Sacramento, and also throughout western Nevada,

its eastern limit being, aj)parently, the West Humboldt Mountains, where

the 31. fallax began to replace it ; the latter being the only form found

thence to the Wahsatch and Uintah Mountains of Utah. The more north-

ern M. guttata was encountered only in the range above mentioned, where

a very few individuals were found in the month of October, in the sheltered

canons of the eastern slope. Since Zonotrichia coronata was met with in the

same locality, it is likely ti)at, as in the case of the latter species, they were

not residents, but migrants from the northwestward. Whatever the race,

however, the habits, and, so far as we could judge, the notes also, were

nearly the same, the geographical modifications in these respects being by

no means in proportion to those of form and jjlnninge.

The Song Sparrow was found to be most partial to the dense thickets

along streams or in the vicinity of other bodies of water, and was conse-

quently most freqiuiitl} seen in the lower valleys; indeed, we have no

recollection of having oljserved it at a greater elevation than the meadow-

like parks of the Wahsatch Mountains, where the var. fallax was abundant

among the willows bordering the streams, along with Passerella schistacea.
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According to our notes it was there confined to the floor of the pnrk, ov

did not ascend to any great distance up the canons along the streams. At
Sacramento, as well in the river-valleys of western Nevada, it was common
among the iules or rushes fringing the sloughs and jjonds near the larger

bodies of water. The species was stationary in all portions of its range, or

at least did not perform more than a partial vertical migration, although

the fact that individuals of the var. f/utUria were met with in tlie West
Humboldt Mountains would seem to indicate that while the species, col-

lectively, may be found in one locality throughout the year, individuals

perform more or less of a latitudinal migration.

Lint of specimens.

/9. heermanni.

150 ? ad.; Elumboldt lliver (Oreaiia), August 31, 1807. 7—9^—3—2i—.1—7_
^—(21). Bill, dull liver-brown, the ui)per inaudible darker, uearly bliick ou the cultueii

;

iri.s, hazel; tarsi and toes, dark liver-brown.

21G, cJ ad.; Camp 19, West Hiiiuboldt Mountains, Nevada, September L'l, 1807.
08-811—25—2J_ii^l3—23—1 J. Bill, blackish hepatic-olive, paler and more slaty
ou lower mandible ; iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, deep purplish horn-color.

230, <?(«/.; Camp 19, October 7, 1807. G'—9—2J—2^'^.—-^'-_i^_.3_lj. Upper
mandible, slaty horu-black, lower paler brownish-slaty; iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes,
pale horn-color.

308, S ad.; Truckee Reservation, Nevada, December 25, 1SG7. 7—91—2^—2 ',—

T«—ff—3i—U- Upper maudible horn-Wack, paler along lomium ; lower, browui.sh-
slaty.

381, ? ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 20, 1807. 0^—Sjl—2^>—2^—/;.— •?—
2S—If- Upper mandible hepatic-black, paler along tomium ; lower, lilaceous-brown,'
with yellowish tinge basally beneath.

382, 5<(rf.; Truckee Reservation, December 26, 1807. OS—S.A—2','—2^ ' '—
.,7 ,-, o ,

' 8 2 4 I,
i 1.1 1

~i—Ig. bame remarks.

383, <J ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 20, 1807. OjJ—Si—2}i—2|— ,', '
;'—

•
>—U. Same remarks.

470, S ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 28, 1808. 0§—8}i—2|^—2^. [Jp|>er

maudible, plumbeous-black, tomium paler; lower, dnll plumbeous, with lilaceons glow
basally and beneath; iris, bister; tarsi,, whitish-brown ; toes, deei)er brown.

479, ^ ad.; Carson, March 30, 1808. C|—8§—2f?j—2/5. Same remarks.

y. fallax.

890, j«('.; Camp 22, Ruby Valley, Nevada, Se|)tember 4, 18GS. 6J—84—(f)—2i.
Bill, lilaceoua ashy-brown, darkest terminally, lower mandible more lilaceous; rictus,

pale yellow; iris, very dark sepia; tarsi and toes, dilute lilaceous sei>ia, latter pale
yellow beneath.
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0:n,9a,L; C.iiii|> 25, lliiiiiboliU Valley, September 10, 1808. Of—S^s^—(f)—2^="^,,

Same remarks as to No. 470.

945, 9 afl; Camp 35, Deep Creek, Utab, October 5, 1808. 0§—8g— (?)—2J. Same

remarks.

940, 9 ad.; Camp 35, Deep Creek, Utab, October 5, 1808. 0.^—8—(f)—2J. Samo

remarks.

947, 9arf.; Camp 35, Deep Creek, Utab, October 5, ISGS. 04—8J—(f)—24. Same

remarks.

948, 2 «(7.; Camp 35, Deep Creek, Utab, October 5. C§—84—(f)—2y\. Same

remarks.
1228, iicst and eggs; Parley's Park, Walisateb Mountains, Utah, Juik- 23,1809.

Nest among bushes in willow-thicket along stream, about one loot from ground.

1232, nest and eggs (2) ; Parley's Park, June 23, 1809. Situated like preceding.

1275, nest and eggs (5); Parley's Park, June 24, 1SC9. Nest in thorn-apple bush

along stream, si.\ feet from ground.

1314, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, June 27, 1809. Nest in willows by stream.

1327, 1328; nests and eggs (4); Parley's Park, June 28, 1809. Nests in willows.

1.303, 1304; nests and eggs (4) ; Pack's Canon, Uintah .Mountains, July 4, 1809.

Nests in willows by stream, about three feet from ground.

1388, 1389; nests; Provo Uiver, Utah, July 10, 1809. Willows.

1391, nest and eggs (3) ; Provo River, July II. 1809. Nest in willows by stream.

1405, nest; Bear liiver Valley, July, 1809. (Collected by Mr. J. C. Olmstead.)

1419, nest and eggs; Parley's Park, July 10, 1809.

1457, S jur.; July 20, 1809. 0|—91-. Bill, dark hepatic-plumbeous, lower man-

dible with i)iiikish Hush, the upper almost black on the culmen ; iris, brown; tarsi and

toes, deep purplish-brown.

1401, nest; Parley's Park, July 20, 1809. Willows by stream.

liGS, S jur.; Parley's Park, July 28, 1809. OJ—8J. Same remarks as to No. 1457.

1475, 9 >i'.; July 29, 1809. OJ—8.J. Same remarks.

1500, S juv.; August 13, 1809. 04—9. Same remarks.

• ^

S. guttata.

223, 2 ad.; Camp 19, October 3, 1807. Og—8J—2|i—24—rV-3—-?—li- CTpper

mandible horn black, paler along tomium ; lower, horn-blue, darker terminally.

MeLOSPIZA LINCOLN r.

Liiicoln'f^ S|>:iri'ow.

Fringilla Uncolnii, Audubon, Orn. Biog., II, 1834, 539, pi. 193.

Melospiza Unconii, Baibd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 483; Catal. N. Am. Birds, 1859,

No. 308.—CooPKK, Orn. Cal., I, 210.—CoUKS, Key, 1872, 138; Check List,

No. I(i7; P.irds N.W., 1874, 135.—B. H. ^: 11., Uist. N. Am. Bird.s, II, 1874,

31, pi. XXVII, lig. 13.—IlENSHAW, 1875, 283.

During' the summer we fouud this species only in the elevated parks

of the higher mountain ranges; but during its migrations it was very pleuti-
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fill in tho lower valleys. In I'ialey's Park it was a ratlier cc.nnn..n snnnner
resident, inhabiting the ojjen slopes or level pieces of frroiin.l eovered by
low shrubs, weeds, and grass, in company with Zomtndda Ivucophrys and
Pooecdes coufinis. We did not hear its song, but its ordinary note was a
rather strong chuck, much like that of PassereUa sclmtacea. In the antunm
it was common among the willows along Deep Creek, in northwestern Utah,
and in April was quite abundant in the bushy fields at the base of the Sierra
Nevada, near Carson City, particularly in jjlaces near sja-ings or close Ijy

the streams.

List of specimenn.

563, 9 ad.; Carsoa City, Nevada, April 29, 18G8. 5/^-7J—2g—2. Ui)i)er niaudi-
bk', blackisli, toniiuiu and lower mandible, dull brownisL-asliy ; rictus, pale yellow; iris,
bister; tarsi and toes, dilute liorncolor.

1*32, <J ad.; Upper HuuHloldt Valley, Sei)teniber 10, 1868. ^^l—^—2y\—^^ J—3^—
2iV Upper mandible, plumbeous-blaek, the tomium pale yellowisholive; lower mandi-
ble, pale grayish-olive, more yellowish basally; rictus, light yellow; iris, hiizel ; tar.si,
pale brown, toes darker.

049, <J ad.; Deep Creek, Utah, October .5, 18(iS. .5J_7J—(?)_2J. Upper mandi
ble, dull plumbeous-black, tomium and lower maudible, light dull cinereous, more yel-
lowisli-lilaceous basally beneath; rictus, pale yellow; iris, sei>iadrab; tarsi and toes,
pale horn-color.

1276, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, WahsatcU Mountains, Utah, June 21,
1869. Nest on ground, beneath prostrate sage-bush, near stream.

Passeeella megaehyncua.

Tbick-billcd Sparrow.

Fasserclla nmjarhynvha, Baird, IJiids N. Am., 18.58, 92,">, pi. LXIX, fig. 1; (^at. N.
Am. Birds, 1859, No. 376a.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 222.

PassereUa townsendi var. megarhyncha, B. B. & It., Uist. N, Am. Birds, II, 1874,
57, pi. xxviii, fig. 10.

I'aMerella towmendi var. svhistacea, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 162 (part).

This very interesting bird was met with onl)- in the ravines of the

Sierra Nevada, near Carson City and Waslu>e. Unlike P. scJmtucca, it was
strictly a migrant, being entirely absent during the winter, and not arriving

from the south until about the 20tli of April. It was found mostly in

damp or swampy jdaces in the lower portion of the mountains, and was

particularly numerous where the alders grew abundantly along the streams.

In such places they were singing loudly on every hand, and their soilgs,
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when first heard, seemed so simihir to those of the Large-billed Water

Thrush {Scirrus liidovicianus), of the east, that they were mistaken for the

notes of that bird, nntil the singers were seen and the species identified.

The song possessed but Httle resembhmce to that of the /'. schistacea, being

so far superior as to be comparable only to that of the bird above men-

tioned, its chief qualities being great volume and liquidness.

List of specimens.

530, (? ad.; Carsou City, Nevada, April 25, 1868. 7J— lOj^",.—34—L'[i. Gcueral

hue of bill, milky lilaceous white, palest and purest ou lower mandible, which has a

delicate rosy tint basally beneath; culmen, pale plumbeous sepia; iris, bister; tarsi

and toes, deep, rather dilute sepia brown.

531, 9 ad.,- Carsou City, Nevada, April 25, 18G8. 7—93—3^2/5. Same re-

uiaiks.

PaSSERELLA SCHISTACEA.

Slute-colorcd Sparrow.

Passcrella schistacea, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, -190, pi. LXix, fig. 3; Cat. N. Am.

B., 1859, No. 37C.—Cooi'ER, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 223 (figs, of head and feet).

Pafserclla iliaca var. schistacea, Anlen, Bulb Mus. Corap. Zool., Ill, 1872, 168.

—

CouES, Key, 1872, 147.

Pa^serella toicmcndi var. schistacea, CoUES, Key, 1872, 352 ; Check List, 1873, No.

lS9a ; B. N.W., 1874, 162.— B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 56, pi.

xxviii, fig. 9.—Henshaw, 1875, 293.

This species was first met with at Carson City, Nevada, during its

northward migration, wliich bciian late in February or early in March,

some few individuals having doul>tless remained during the wint«- in the

shelter of the dense willow-thickets along the river. The following Septem-

ber it was observed in similar localities in the Upper Humboldt Valley

;

we may therefore judge that it is found, in proper season, and in suitable

localities, throughout the country between the Sieira Nevada and the

Wahsatch. During the summer months it was one of the commonest birds

in Parley's Park, where it was a constant associate of Mdospiza fallax in

the willow-thickets. It is (juite a counterpart of that species in manners

and notes, while the nests and eggs are similar to such a degree that it often

required the sacrifice of the parent, and always a very close observation

for the positive identification of the species. The ordinary note is a sharj)

chuck ; but the song is scarcely distinguishable from that of Melospiza fallar.
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JAM of specimcm.

433, (Jarf.; (Jarsoii City, Nevada, March !», ISOS. 7g— 10]—.•5/^—2^. Upper
iiiaiuliblc, olivaceous sepia, darkest basally, tomiuni ashy-lilac; rictus and Imsal two-
thirds of lower inaudible, bright maize-yellow, dee|iest bcueatii ; tenniniil i)ortiori,

browuish-lilaceous, the point dusky; iris, precisely the color of pectoral spots; tarsi
and toes, dilute-sepia.

919, iad.; head of ITumholdt Valley (Camp 24), September 11, 18f.S. Tg-lO.i—(^)—2}|. Upper mandible, sepia-plumbeous, darker alon- culmeu, more liiaceous
along tominm

;
lower paler, i)oint dusky, the basal half deep maize-yellow ; iris, burut-

sienua; tarsi and toes, very deep sepia.

1223, nest aud eggs (4); Parley's Park, June 22, 1809. Nest in a bunch of willow
sprouts about two feet from the ground, bank of stream.

1225, 1226, 1227, 1229, aud 1230, nests and eggs; Parley's Park. June 23, 18G9.
1289, nest and eggs; Parley's Park, June 25, 1SG9. Nests among bushes or willow-
stubs in thickets along streams, from one to six feet above the ground.

1460, nest; Parley's Park, July 26, 1869. Nest among willows.

Calamospiza bicolor.

Lark Biintiii;;.

Fringilla bicolor, Townsend, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., VII, 1837, 189.

Calamoxpiza bicolor, BoNAP., Corap. & Geog. List, 1838, 30.—Baibd, B. N. Am.,
1858, 492; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 377.—Cooper, Oru. Cal, I, 225.—
COUES, Key, 1872, 147 ; Check List, 1873, No. 190 ; B. N.W., 1874, 163.—B.
B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 61, pi. xxix, figs. 2, 3.—Hknsqaw, 1875,
294.

But a single specimen of this species was observed by us, anrl this was

doubtless a straggler from the Great Plains on the eastern side of the Rocky
Mountains. The individual in question was on the ground when shot, its

appearance and manners being quite similar to those of Chondestes gmmmaca.

On the plains just east of the town of Cheyeinie, we noticeil in August,

from the car-windows, numerous large flocks of this species, stiirtled Ity

the a])proach of the triiin, the flocks rising from the grass on either side,

and wheeling about in their flight in the irregular manner of Horned Larks

{Eremophila).

List of specimens.

Ull,Sjin\; Parley's Park, July 30, 1869. 7i—lU. Bill, ashy-white; upper
half of upper mandible, pale ash, gonys with pinkish glow ; iris, brown ; tarsi aud
toes, purplish-brown.
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Hedymeles melanocepualus.

Ulark-liradrd tirosboak.

{Look'-em of tlio Washoes; Uni-fjti-cef of the Paiutes.)

Ouiraca melanocephala, SWAINSON, Pbilos. Mag., I, 1827, 438.—Baikd, Birds N.

Am., 18.j8, 498; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. .381.—COOPEE, Orn. Cal., I,

1870, 228.

Hedymeles melanocephalm, (!abanis, Mus. Ileiu., I, 1851, 153.—B. B. & B, Hist.

N. Am. Birds. II, 1874, 73, pi. XXX, fig.s. 1, 2.—Henshaw, 1875, 290.

Oimiaphca [Iledymeles) melanocephala, GRAY, Hand List, I, 1869, No. 7547.

Goniaphea melanocephala, CoUES, Key, 1872, 149 ; Check List, 1873, No. 194; Birds

N.W., 1874, 167.

This fine bird was quite abundant in the fertile valleys and lower

caQons along the entire route, from Sacramento to the Wahsatch and

Uintahs. Its range was exactly that of Cjjanospiza amcena, and it was

observed that in the Interior both these species reached their upper

limit about where the .summer range of Pyranga ludoviciana commenced,

viz, about the middle portion of the canons. It was abvmdant both at

Sacramento and in the valley of the Truckee, in western Nevada, but was

nearly restricted in the former locality to the willow thickets, while in the

latter it preferred the shrubbery of buflfalo-berry and other bushes. At

the latter locality it was observed to feed, in May, upon the buds of the

grease-wood (Obione confertifolia), in company with Pyranga ludoviciana,

Icterus bullocki, and several other birds. It was also found in the shrub-

bery along the lower portion of the mountain-streams, but was there less

numerous than in tlie river-valleys, while at an altitude of about 7,000

feet it appeared to be entirely absent. It was consequently rare in Par-

ley's Pai-k, where, however, a few pairs were nesting in the thickets

along the streams. It was very frequently observed that the male of this

species assists in incubation, being, in fact, more often seen on the nest

than his mate.

This species appears to be a perfect counterpart of the eastern Rose-

breasted Grosbeak (H. ludovicianus), its notes especially, in all their varia-

tions, being quite the same.
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Lint 0/ njjecimetis.

21, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 11, 1S07. Nest in willow,
about ten feet from ground. Male on nest iclien found.

22, ? ad. (parent of eggs No. 21); Sacramento, California, .func 11, ISOT. .Si—
13—4J—3i—3—5—34—2. Upper mandible, slate-color, lower bluish-wLite, with tinge
of lilaceous beneath; iris, dark hazel: tarsi and toes, pure light ashy-blue.

32, $ ad.; Sacramento, June 12, 1867. 8—12^—4J—3yij_|_J_3j_i|. Same
remarks.

173, <J juv.; West Humboldt Mountains, September 7, 1867. ^~l^ 4y»g 3 '—
i—5—^i— 18- Same remarks.

504, $ ad.; Truckee Reservation, May 15, 1868. 8|^13^(?)_3i. Same re-
marks.

80-1, nest and eggs (3); Truckee River, June G, 1868. Nest in buflalo-berry
thicket.

964, (J ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 20, 1869.

1036, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 24, 1809. 8^—125. Upper mandible,
slate-color, lower bluish- white; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, plumbeous.

1062, $ ad.; Salt Lake City, May 27, 1869. 8J—12|.

1300, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 27, 1869.
Nest in willows along stream. Male on nest.

1324, ne.st; Parley's Park, June 28, 1869. Nest in a willow copse.

1399, eggs; Cash Valley, Utah, July, 1869. [J. C. Olmstead.]
1474, 9 juv.; Parley's Park, July 29, 1869. 8J— 12|. Bill, dull lead-color, darker

on culmen, lighter and more pinkish toward gonys; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, ashy-
blue.

GUIRACA CCERULEA.

Blue Orosbvnk.

Loxia cwnilea, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1706, 306.

Guiraca ccerulea, Swains., Philos. Mag., 1, 1827, 438.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,
499 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 382.—COOPEB, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 2.30.—B.
B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, If, 1874, 77, pi. XXIX, figs. 4, 5.—Hen.SHAW,
1875, 298.

Goniaphea cwriUea, ScLATER, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1856, 301.—Coues, Key,
1872, 149, fig. 93; Check List, 1873, No. 195; Birds N.W., 1874, 169.

The Blue Grosbeak was met with only at Sacramento, where it wjis

a very common bird in the bushy fields in the outskirts of the city.

The distribution of this species is quite remarkable, it being more or less

common on both coasts northward as far, at least, as the parallel of 40',

but of exceedingly rare occurrence in the Interior, except along the south-

ern border. This fact seems equally true of the eastern half of the conti-

nent as of the western, for there are few local lists pertaining to the Missis-
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sippi Valley which include it, while on the Atlantic coast it is more or less

common, locally, north to New Jersey, having even been taken in the

eastern portion of Maine! Its distribution seems, therefore, not to be gov-

erned strictly by climatic conditions, but the facts adduced rather seem to

indicate a somewhat littoral range for the species.

At Sacramento this species was found in the same localities with

Cyanospiza amcena, it being as characteristic of the edges of the copses of

)'Oung cotton-woods as was Hedymeles melanocephalus of the willow thickets.

List of specimens.

18, 19, nest.s ami cgg.s (3); Sacrameuto, California, June 11, 1867.

20, 9 ad. (parent Of No. 18); Sacramento, California, June 11, 18G7. 7— 10-J—

3J—2}|— §

—

]l
—2|—li. Upper mandible, dark blui-sli born-color, lower light, some-

what lilaceou.s, ashy- white; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, horn-color.

44, (? ad.; Sacramento, June 17, 18(37. 7i— 11.^—3§—3^— |—§—3—U. Upper
mandible blackish-slate, lower light plumbeous-blue; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, plum-

beousbrown.

51, uest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 18, 1867.

82, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 24, 1867.

91, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 29, 1867.

Nests all similarly situated, being placed about six feet from ground, in small

cotton-woods, in edge of copse.

Cyanospiza amcena.

Lazuli Bunting.

Emheriza amcena, Say, Long's Exped., 11, 1823, 47.

Cyanospiza amcena, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 504 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 386.—
Cooper, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 233.—CoUES, Key, 1872,149; Check List, 1873,

No. 198; B. N.W., 1874, 170.—B. B. & It., Hist. N. Am. B., H, 1874, 84, pi.

XXX, figs. 11, 12.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 300.

This pretty little Bunting was a very common species in all the fertile

valleys, as well as i« the lower canons of the mountains, its range being

co-extensive with that of Hedymeles melanocephalus. Like its eastern con-

gener, C. cyanea, of which it is a perfect counterpart in habits, manners, and

notes, it frequents bushy places oidy ; but it avoids the sage-brush tracts,

and resorts to the more thrifty shrubbery in the vicinity of the streams.

List of specimens.

9, nest and egg (1); Sacramento, California, June 8, 1867. Nest on extremity of

drooping branch of small oak, in grove, about four feet from ground.
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38, nest and esRS; Sacramento, June 12, 1.8G7. Nest in bush.

92, nest and eggs; Sacramento, June 21), 18G7. Nest in busb.

09, nest and eggs (2) ; Hunter's Station, Nevada, July 1, 1807. Nest in bush, along

stream.

835, nest and eggs (3); Austin,Nevada, July 4, 18C8. Nestiuwild-roso brier, along

stream in canon.

850, 9arf.; East Humboldt Mountains, July 21, 1868. 5§—S;{—(?)_2^. Upper
mandible, black, tomium i)ale bluish ; lower, pale blue, point blackish ; iris, dark
Vandyke; tarsi and toes, dull sei)ia.

9G2, i ad.; Salt Lake City, May 20, 1869. 5^—9^. liill, generally deei> black,

lower mandible plumbeous, .strip of black on gonys ; iris, dark brown ; tarsi and toes,

deej) black.

1063, i ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 27, 1869. 5§—9J. Upper mandible,

black; lower, bluish-white, a streak of black on the gonys (a constiant feature in

adult males); iris, brown; tarsi and toes, sepia-black.

1237, nest and eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, Utah, June 23, 1869. Nest in wild-rose

brier, by stream.

1303, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, Utah, June 27, 1869. Nest in bush near

stream.

1357, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, July 2, 1869. Nest among rosebushes, by
stream.

1418, nest and eggs ; Parley's Park, July 16, 1869.

PlPILO MACULATUS.

Western Toivliee.

A. mefjalonyx—Long-clawed Ground Jtobin.

Pipilo mcgalonyx, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 515, pi. Lxxiii; Cat. N. Am. B., 1850,

No. 394.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 242.

Pipilo maculafux xar. megahnyx, COUKS, Key, 1872, 152; Check List, 1873, No.

205b.—B. B. & R., Ilist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 113, pi. xxxi, fig. 12.—Uensoaw,
1875, 303.

y. oregonus—Oregon Ground Robin.

Pipilo oregonus, Bell, Ann. Lye. N. H., New York, V, 1852, G.—lUiUD, B. N.

Am., 1858, 513; Cat. M. Am. B., 1850, No. .302.—COOPER, Orn. Cal., I, 241.

Pipilo maculatus var. oregonus, CoUES, Key, 1872, 152 ; Check List, 1873, No. 205.

B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 116, pi. XXI, fig. 9.

Of the western species of tliis genus, wliich i-esenible in tlieir p^eneral

iiijirkings the P. ergthrophUHdmus of the East, three definable forms liavo

been recognized, these representing separate geographical areas, and thus

corresponding to what are termed geographical, or climatic, races.' These

' Typical maculatus, representing a fourth race, inhabits the tabieUuids of Mexico;

additional forms are, P. carmani, Baird, of Socorro Island, and P. consobrinus, Ridg-

way, of Guadalupe.
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fbiTus arc sufiiciently easy tu recognize in typical or extreme specunens,

but such constitute so small a proportion of" tlie^ number usually em-

braced in collections, that if called upon to define these supposed races

by trenchant characters, it is very doubtful whether we could succeed to

our own satisfaction, while the concurrence of others could scared}' be

expected. This is especialK' the case with regard to the oregoniis and

megalonyx t}^es, both of which came under our observation in the field.

Judging from the specimens alone, of these two forms, we should not think

of recognizing two races in the series before us, for it is absolutely impossible

to distinguish certain specimens obtained in western Nevada from others

taken in Utah. But since the notes of the birds of the two localities were

so extremely dissimilar as to really astonish us upon the discovery of the

fact, we cannot ignore this difference between the birds of the two districts

;

this, therefore, is our reason for arranging their synonymy as above.

In their manners and general appearance these western Ground Robins

call at once to mind the eastern Towhee (P. erijthroplithahmis), for they have

the same colors (with merely minor differences, not distinguishable at a

distance), the same flirting flight, while they are inseparably attached to

the most bushy localities. But in direct contrast to the familiar eastern

species, we found the western Towhee to be everywhere one of the very

shyest birds of the country. The notes, too, are most remarkably different,

since none of them are in the least -attractive, but, on the contr{j,ry, simple

and rude almost in the extreme.

The Oregon Ground Robin was found from Sacramento to the West

Humboldt Mountains, it being equally common on both sides of the Sierra

Nevada. Within the Great Basin, its range was strictly confined to the

valleys and connecting cafions of the western depression, while it was

abundant in proportion to the proximity of a locality to the Sierra. In

summer it was generally distributed—that is, included the lower canons of

the mountains in its range, as well as the river-valleys ; but in winter, it

appeared to make a more or less extensive vertical migration, nearly, if not

quite, forsaking the mountain localities. At Sacramento, it frequented the

thickets around the border of fields in the outskirts of the city, in the same

places as those inhabited by the Yellow-breasted Chat and Song Sparrow
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(Icteria longkauda and Melospiza heermanni); juid in tlie lower fertile valleys

of the Interior, as those of the Truckee and Carson rivers, it chose similar

localities along the river-banks. It was extremely rare in the fertile

mountain canons, excepting their lower portions, being far from common in

the vicinity of our camps in the West Humboldt range. It was nowhere

else so numerous as along the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada, near Carson

City, where it was the most abundant bird among the scattered scraggy

shrubs of dwarf-plum {Prunus demissaf) mixed with currant bushes, which

grew plentifully in the old fields just below the commencement of the pine

timber. There it was found chiefly during the spring, summer, and autumn,

none having been observed during the coldest part of the winter, at which

time they had sought shelter in the dense willow thickets in the river-valleys.

About the middle of February, however, they began returning to their sum-

mer haunts at the foot of the mountains, and were observed, at first sparingly,

in the locality described above, as well as in the dense chaparral of laurel

(Ceanothus velutinus) and manzanita {Arctostaphijlus glauca) on the sides of the

ravines. Up to about the 9th of March they were nearly silent, their only

note being a very common-place teish, uttered usually in an impertinent tone.

At about the above date, however, the males commenced to sing, or rather to

litter their rude trill, during the delivery of which the performer occupied a

conspicuous position, as the summit of a tall bush or the top of a high rock,

where he sat for an hour at a time, as h^ performed his part in the morn-

ing chorus, the black and white of his markings contrasting boldly, and his

forai clearly defined against the blue sky. The quality of the performance,

however, it seemed to us, by no means justified such ostentation, for it

amounted to no more than a rude trill, so simple as not to deserve the name

of song, notwithstanding the frequency of its repetition and the earnestness

of the perforaier. None of the few notes uttered by this bird bear the

remotest resemblance to those of the eastern species (P. erythrophthiilmus),

although the spring-call described above may be compared to the final trill

of the very creditable performance of the latter bird. At all times this

bird was excessively shy—another striking contrast to its eastern relative

—

and was thus extremely difiicult to procure, seldom allowing one to approach

within gunshot ; if too closely followed, flitting in its peculiar manner, for
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sliort distances at a time, over the bushes, flirting the expanded white-

tipped tail at each heavy beat of" the wings.

Eastward of the West Humboldt Mountains, few Ground Robins were

observed until we arrived at Salt Lake City ; indeed, none were seen except

at our camp near Austin, in the Toyabe Mountains, and in the eastern cafions

of the Ruby range, at both of which places they were so extremely rare

that we could not determine the race.' At Salt Lake City, however,

we found the species again very aljundant, even more so than at Carson

City, and also inhabiting the cliaj)arral on the foot-hills, which in this

case consisted of scrub-oaks instead of manzanita, laurel, and wild-plum

bushes. It was noticed immediately, however, that w-liile to all appear-

ance they were the same birds a.s those found near Carson City, they

uttered totally different notes, whicli we found to agree perfectly with Dr.

Cones' description in his " Prodrome," a fact which impressed us at once,

for we had previously striven in vain to detect in the notes of the birds of

this species at Carson the remotest resemblance to an}- uttered by the Cat-bird

or the "Dickcissel" (Eusjnza)-; and since in their characters the sj)ecimcns

agreed perfectly with the diagnosis of mcgalomjx, we had considered the

descrijjtion of the notes above referred to as erroneous, and were thus glad

to find so satisfactory a, relief from our dilemma. Instead of the rude, rather

suppressed teisli with which we had been familiar, a sharj) mew was heard,

scarcely distinguishable from the notes of the Cat-bird, found in the same

locality; and the song was a very decided improvement on that of the west-

ern individuals, for, instead of a short, simple trill, apparently "strained

out" after considerable effort, these trills were uuiltiplied and connected by

other notes, so that a passable song resulted. There was still no approach to

the notes of P. crythrophthahnus, however, excepting a very slight one in the

song ; but the habits of the birds were nmch less shy, though they were

far fj-om being so confidingly familiar as the very tame eastern species.

' jndging from tlic circumstance that accessions from tbe Rocky Mountain fauna

were first eiicounteriul at these two localities, it seems most probable that the frroiiiid

Robins met with were also the Rocky Mountain form

—

P. megalonyx.

* "Ordinary call-note almost exactly like that of Mimus carolincnsis ; the song a

rather harsh and monotDnons repetition of four or six syllables, soaiething like that of

Euspiza americana."—Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci , 18ti(!, p. SO.
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List of specimens.

ft. mcffalonyx.

Oofi, nest ami eggs (2) ; Salt Lake City, May 20, 18G9. Nest on ground, among
scrub oaks on hill-side.

957, nest and eggs (3); Salt Lake City, May 20, 18G9. Same remarks.

9.58, S ad.; Salt Lake City, Utali, May 20, 1869. 8J—IO4. Bill, pure black ; iris,

red-lead color; tarsi and toes, slaty-sepia.

10C3, $ ad.; Salt Lake City, May 24, 1809. 8L|_11. Bill, pure black ; iris,

intense scarlet; tarsi, purplish-sepia, toes darker.

10;5-1, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 24, 1809. 8-J—11^. Same remarks.

1035, S ad.; Salt Lake City, ]\Iay 24, 1869. 8^—11. Same remarks.

1043, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, May 24, 1869. Nest on ground, beneath
sage-bush.

1069, ? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 29, 1869. 8f— 11. Same remarks.

1096, nest and eggs (4) ; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 4, 1869. Side of

ravine. Nest on ground, beneath sage-bush.

1185, nest and eggs (3) ; Salt Lake City, June 18, 1869. Nest on ground, among
scrub-oaks.

1186, nest and eggs (3) ; Salt Lake City, June 18, 1869. Nest on ground, beneath

uprooted oak in thicket.

y. oregonus.

35, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento City, California, June 12, 1867. Nest on

ground, beneath fallen dead thistle, in thick cotton-wood copse.

Itni, i ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 20, 1867. 85—lOJ—
3-['g—^—32

—

I
— '^—2f. Bill, blackish-slate, commissure and lower mandible inclin-

ing to ashy; iris, deep hrowni.sh reniiHionred ; tarsi and toes, dark horn-color.

222, 2 ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, October 3, 1867. 8§—lOg—3i—24

—

i—
1—4^—2^. Bill, black, lower mandible inclining to dusky slate, paler basally; iVw,

light hazel red ; tarsi and toes, deep purplish horn-color.

227, (?«(/.; West Humboldt Mountains, October 4, 1807. 8g—11^33—3^^—
3'j—1—4y'g— 15. Bill, slate-black, ashy on lower mandible; iris, light brownishi/elloic

;

tar.si and toes, light horn color.

235, (J ad.; West Humboldt Mountains, October 7, 1867. 8§—lO^'j—3.J—25

—

y%—
i|—4—2 J. Tris, deep rufous.

434, 9 ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 9, 1808. 8i—lOJ—3J—2?. Bill, slate-

black; iris, intense orange-cJi,rome ; tarsi and toes, dilute purplish-sepia, the toes with a

violaceous cast.

476, ^a</.; Carson City, March 30, 1868. Sg-llg—3§—3. Bill, perfectly uni-

form, slaty black ; iris, rich scarlet.

405, (J ad.; Carson City, April 4, 1868. 8g— 11—3g—3. Same remarks.

[In the western species, the iris when intense red—indicatiug high maturity

—

is never of the carmine shade often seen in erythrophthalmus, but inclines more to

Hcarlet or orange-red.]
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PlPILO CHLORURUS.

Grecn-tiiUed BuiiIiiik.

{Pooe-tse'-tse of the Wushoes.)

"Fringilla chlorura, Townsend," Audubon, Orn. Biog., V, 1839, 336.

Pipilo chlorurus, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 519; Cat. N. Am. Bird.<», 1859, No.

398.—Cooper, Oni. Cal., I, 24S.—Coues, Ki'iy, 1872, 153; Check List, 1873,

No. 208; Birds N.W., 1874, 17G.—B. B. & R., ffist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874,

131, pi. XXXI, fig. 4.—Henshaw, 1875,307.

This very interesting species was met with on all the higher ranges,

from the Sierra Nevada to the Uintahs, particularly in the elevated parks

and canons, where it was one of the most characteristic birds. We never

observed it at a lower altitude than the beginning of the canons, or, as

happened rarely, in ravines of the foot-hills, while, in the river-valleys, it

appeared to be entirely wanting. It is apparently migratory, as none were

observed between the months of September and April, and in its passage

to and from the south appears to follow the mountain ranges without

performing sufficient vertical migration to reach the lower valleys. In

the canons of the lofty Toyabe Mountains, near Austin, this species was

exceedingly abundant in the eai-ly part of July; it was also very common

ill the higher canons and elevated garden-like slopes of the Ruby range,

while in similar places near the station of Evanston, on the high Uintahs,

numbers were heard singing on every hand during om* brief stay there, in

the month of ]\Iay. Like its congeners, this species is a bird of the chap-

arral, living chiefly in the brushwood of the canons and ravines; but it is

also found among the rank herbage of those flowery slopes so characteristic

of the higher portions of that mountainous region.

In the position of its nest there was a rather unusual unifoiTuity of

habit manifested, especially by the birds of one locality; thus, those found

at Austin were all placed in the thickest part of low biishes of the

Symphoricarpus montanus, at a height of eighteen inches to two feet above

the ground; the same was usually the case in Parley's Park, although

sometimes other slu-ubs, as wild-currant bushes, were selected. Tlie

maximum niniiber of eggs found in a nest was four.
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The song of this bird is possessed of gi-eat strength and clearness, as

well as considerable variety, approaching most nearly that of the Bay-

winged Bunting (Pooecetes gramincus) in style, tone, and modulation. It is

louder, however, and more continued, though in the latter respect it is far

inferior to that of Chondestcs grammaca. The ordinary note is i-emarkably

sweet, sounding like a laughing pronunciation of the syllables keeh, keek',

very much in the tone of the tweet of a Canary-bird; this note is uttered

on the approach of anyone, when the bird hops familiarly about the

stranger, without manifesting any symptoms of uneasiness at his presence,

but rather expressing pleasure in its notes.

JAst of specimens.

169, 9 ad.; Camp 18, West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, September 7, 1SG7.

7|i—10—3^3^—2|—j9g—11—34—1 J. Upper mandible, slate-black, tomiuin bluisb-

white; lower, bluisb-white, almost milk-white at the base; im, purpluhrufous ; tarsi,

and toes, bluish horn color.

532, S ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 25, 1868. 7J|—10^—3^V-2i- Upper
mandible, black, toniium phunbeousblue ; lower, pure pale plumbeous-blue, tip

black; iVi«, deep purplish-ferruginous (very similar to color of crown); tarsi, dilute

whitish-sepia; toes, deeper sepia.

817 (4), 818 (3), nests and eggs; Austin, Nevada, July 2, 1808.

822 (4), 823 (4), 824 (2), 825 (2), 826 (2), nests and eggs; Austin, Nevada, July 3,

1868.

929, <? ad.; Camp 25, Humboldt Valley, September 16, 186S. 7i—10—(?)—2§.
Same remarks.

959, 9 ad.; Salt Lake City, May 20, 1809. 74—9^. Upper mandible and gonys,

black, lower pale blue; iiis, raw-sienna; tarsi, lilaceous sepia, toes darker, more

plnmbeous-sepia.

1052, i ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 26, 1869. 7§—10. Upper mandible,

plumbeous black, lower plumbeous blue; iris, cinnamon; tarsi, pale brown; toes,

darker.

1234, 1235, nests and eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June

23, 1809. Thick low bush, by stream.

1274, nest Jind eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 24,

1869. Thick low bush, by stream.

1295, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 25,

1869. Nest on ground, beneath bush.

1313, uest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 27,

1869. Nest on ground, beneath bush.

1320 (4), 1321 (2), nests and eggs; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah,

Jurfc 27, 1869. Bushes by stream.

1325 (4), 1326 (2), nests aud eggs ; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah,

June 28, 1869. Bushes by stream.

32 p E
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1478, (J
juv.; Parlfj's Piiik, July 30, 18G9. Tj—lOJ. General line of bill, livid

slate, pinkish along tLo toniium and base beueatb ; iri», ashyumher ; tarsi and toes,

deep Lorn.

147'J, 9 juv.} Parley's Park, July 30, 1809. 7A— Og. Same remarks.

PlPlLO CRISSALIS.

Brown Buiiliiig:.

Fringilla crUsalis, Vigors, Zool. Beecliey's Voyage, 1839, 19.

Pipilo funcus var. crissalia, CouES, Key, 1872, 153; Check List, 1873, No. 206b.

B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 122, pi. xxxi, fig. 8.

Pipilo fwieus, Baied, Birds N. Am., 18."j8, 517 [not of Swainson, Philos. Mag.,

I, 1827] ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, Xo. 396.—CooPEU, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 245.

Tliis large Bunting was noticed only during our ascent of tlie western

slope of the Sierra Nevada, the species being easily recognized by its large

size and uniform tawny color. It was first encountered in the ravines of

the lowest foot-hills, and was continually observed among the thickets and

chaparral by the roadside until the pine-forest grew dense and closed in to

the roadside, after which none were seen. It appeared to be a very silent

species, since no notes were heard.

Family ALAUDID^—Larks.

Eremophila alpestris.

IIoi-ikmI L.ai-k ; Shore Lark.

a. aljjestris.

Almida alj)estris, Forster, Philos. Trans., LXII, 1772, 398,

Eremophila alpestris, BoiE, Isis, 1828, 322—CoUES, Key, 1872, 89, fig. 32; Check

List, 1873, No. 53.—Oenshaw, 1875, 309.

Eremophila aljyestris var. alpestris, B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. B., II, 143, pi. xxxii,

. figs. 1,2.

Eremophila alpestris. a. alpestris, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 37.

Alauda cornuta, Wilson, Am. Orn., I, 1808, 87 (in text).

Eremophila cornuta, BoiE, Isis, 1828, 322.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 403 ; Cat.

N. Am. B., 1859, Xo. 302.

/?. leucolcema.

1 Otocorys occidentalis, McCall, Pr. Philad. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851, 218 {juv.f).

—Baird. Stan.sbnry's Salt Lake, 1852, 318.

Eremophila alpestris var. leucolmma, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 38.—Henshaw, 1875,

309.
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y. chrysolccma.

Alauda chrysolmma, Wagler, Isis, 1831, 350.

Eremophila cornuta var. chrysolccma, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 403.

EremopliUa alpestris var. chrysohvma, CoUES, Key, 1872, S» ; Chock List, 1873, No.

53a.—B. B. & R., Dist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 144.—Henshaw, 1875, 310.

Eremophila alpestris. c. chrysola;ma, CoUES, B. N.W., 1874, 38.

Eremophila cornuta, Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 251 (part).

Few birds are more widely distributed than this one ; and if the sage-

brusli deserves the title of "everlasting," from its abundance and uniform

distribution, it would be as proper to designate this species as "omnipreseut,"

so fur as the more open portions of the western country are concerned. No
locality is too barren for it, but, on the contrary, it seems to fancy best the

most dry and desert tracts, where it is often the only bird to be seen over

miles of country, except an occasional Dove {Zencedura carolinensis), or a

solitary Raven, seen at wide intervals. Neither does altitude appear to

affect its distribution, except so far as the character of the ground is modi-

fied, since we saw them in July and August on the very summit of the

Ruby Mountains, at an altitude of about 11,000 feet, the ground being

pebbly, with a stunted and scattered gi-owth of bushes. The small, doop-

colored race known as chrj/solatna was the usual form found in summer, but

in winter most of these seemed to have migrated southward, their place

being taken by flocks from the north, composed of migratory individuals

of the races called alpestris and leucolama, of which the former predominated.

List of specimens,

a. alpestris and /3. leucolaima.^

148, S ad.; valley of tbe Humboldt (Camp 17), August 21, 18G7. 7J—12|—4J—
3J—j\—5—-s—li- ^''1> plu'ul>t'ous-black, basal half of lower mandible peaiiwhitc;

iris, umber; tarsi and toes, purplish-cinereous.

232, (? ad.; West Humboldt Mountains (Camp 19), October 4, 1867. 7^'5—12^-
4|—3§—

.J—5—2i|—1^. Tarsi aud toes, plumbeous black.

* We include the specimens of these two races together for the reason that they

are not distinguished in our notebooks, while the specimens themselves are not acces-

sible at the present time. All the examples referable to these two races were collected

in autumn or winter, during their migrations southward. Throughout the winter they

were found in large docks, frecjuenting all open places, and iu severe weather daily

venturing into the streets and door-yards of the towns. During the winter season llie

present, or northern-bred, birds nearly re[)lace the summer-resident, var. chrysolumu,

though sometimes individuals of the latter may be shot from a large Hock.
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302, 9 ad.: Triickee Meadows, November 19, 1867. T^'jj—13—4g—3J—i—
1
1—3—3.

Tarsi and toes, livid-black.

3!)5, $ad.; Washoe Valley, January 3, 18G8. 7^-13—4,\—3.^. Bill, pluinboous-

black, basal two-thirds of lower mandible abruptly, bluish-wbite; iris, umber; tarsi

and toes, de<'p black.

307, S ad.; Washoe Valley, January 3, ISOS. 7i—13^—4g—3^. Same remarks.

417,<Jrtrf.; Washoe Valley, January 3, 1808. 7j\—13J—ij—3J. Same remarks.

y. chrysolwma.

394, 3 ad.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, January 3, 1808. 7—13^—Cg—3^-j7__i3

—-3

—

h Bill, jj/HHi6eo«s-jrA(7f, culmen and terminal third slaty; iris, umber; tarsi,

reddhh sepia, toes, more blackish, yellow beneath (much as in Antlius ludovicianm).

390, 9rtrf.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, January 3, 18G8. OJ—llg—jj^—3^. Same
remarks.

308, (? ad.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, January 3, 1808. 7—12^-44—33. Same
remarks.

784, nest and eggs (4); Truckee Reservation, June 3, 1808. Nest imbedded in

hard gravelly ground, beneath small scraggy sage-bush, on mem between river and
mountains.

819, nest and eggs (3) ; Fort Churchill, Nevada, June 24, 1808. Nest on ground,
underneath sage-bush.

1(132, i ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 22, 1809. 7—12J. Bill, black, basal two-
thirds of lower mandible bluish-white; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, sepia-black.

1094, <? ad.; Antelope Island, (Ireat Salt Lake, June 4, 1809. 7^-13|. Bill, jmro
blue-black, basal two-thirds of lower mandible line pale blue; iris, brown; tarsi and
toes, dark sepia.

Family ICTERIDiE— Hang-nests, American Orioles, or

American Starlings.

doliciionyx oryzivorus.

Bob-o-liiik.

/?. ulhinuchus.

BoUchonyx oryzivorus var. albinucha, Ridgway, Bull. Essex Inst., V, Nov., 1873,

192.—CouES, Check List, 1873, App., p. 129.

BoUchonyx oryzivorus, COOPEB, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 255 (part).

—

Henshaw, 1875,

311.

The Bob-o-link seems to bo ajji-eading over all districts of the " Far

West" wherever the cultivation of the cereals has extended. We found it
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common in August in the wheat-fields at the Overland Ranche in Kul)y

Valley, and we were informed at Salt Lake City that it was a common spe-

cies on the meadows of that section of the country in May, and again in

the latter part of summer, when the grain ripened. We did not meet with

it in summer, however, and doubt whether it breeds anywhere in the Inte-

rior south of the 40th parallel.'

List of specivicm.

873, ? ad.; Ruby Valley, Nevada (Catup 21), August 28, 1868.

MOLOTHRUS ATER.

Cow Blackbird.

a. ater.

Molothrus ater, Geay, Hand List, II, 1870, 36, No. 65(»7 [cites Bodd., PI. Enl.,

1783, 606, fig. 1].—Baiud, Orn. Simpson's Exped., 1876, 379.

FrhujiUa pecoris., GJIELIN, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 910.

Moloihrus pecoris, Swains. & Rich., Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, 277.

—

Baird, B. N.

Am., 1858, 524; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 400.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 257.—

CotlES, Key, 1872, 1.") ; Clieck List, 1873, No. 211.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am.
B., II, 1874. 154, pi. xxxii, Ijgs. 6, 7.

—

Uekshaw, 1875,312.

Molothrus pecorh. A.pecoris, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 180.

We found this species to be so rare in the country traversed by the

exjiedition that the list of specimens given below comprises eveiy individual

seen during the whole time.

List of specimens.

UG,A jui\; Camp 17, valley of tbe Humboldt, August 31, 1867. 8—13|—4A—
3|—^^—1—25—If. Bill, slate-black, paler and more lilaceous ou lower mandible;

iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, black.

147,? j«i\; Camp 17, valley of the Humboldt, August 31, 1867. ^•^~12^\-i^\—

3§—t—5—2§—IJ. Same remarks.

782, (?rtf7.; Truckee Reservation, Juue 2, 1868. 8A—14—(?)—3:{. Bill, tarsi, and

toes, deep black; iris, burnt umber.

1231, egg; Parley's Park, Wabsatch Mountains, Utah, Juue 23, 1869. Deposited

in nest of Passerclla schistacea.

1401, egg ; Beiir River Valley, Utah, June, 1869. Deposited in nest of Oeothh/pU

trichas. (Collected by .Mr. J. C. Olmstead.)

• According to Mr. Henshaw (/. c), the Bobolink apparently breeds at Prove,

Utah, parent birds having been noticed feeding their young, July 25th.
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XAilTUOCErnALUS ICTEROCErUALUS.

Ycllow-licadetl Blackbird.

{Se-zooh' of the Washoes.)

Icterus ictei-ocephalus, BoNAP., Am. Oiii., I, 1835, 27, pi. 3.

XantliocephaluH icterocephalus, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 531 ; Cut. N. Am. B., 1859,

No. 404.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 207.—Coues, Key, 1S72, 1.5G, fig. 98 ; Check

List, 1873, No. 21.5 ; B. N.W., 1874, 188.—B. B. & II., Uist. N. Am. B. II, 1874,

107, pi. XXXII, tig. 9; pi. xxxiii, fig. 9.—Henshaw, 1875, 315.

In order to be assured of the presence of this hirgo and conspicuous

species, it was only necessary to find an extensive marsh with a sufficient

extent of tall rushes, or, as tei-med in western parlance, tales. It was most

abundant in the vicinity of Sacramento City and along the southeastern

margin of the Great Salt Lake, near the mouth of the Jordan River; but it

was also plentiful at all intermediate points where suitable localities existed.

These birds generally frequent the same marshes as the Red-wings {Agdceus),

but usually the two congregate in colonies in separate portions of a marsh.

In general habits there is much resemblance to the Red-wings, especially

in their fondness for marshy localities ; but in many respects there is a

closer approach to the Cow-bird {Molothriis), notably in their very teires-

tiial nature ; for they may be very often observed walking over the green-

sward of the damp meadows with a firm, stately, and graceful gait, in the

manner of the species alluded to above. The eggs, also, are more like those

of 3Iolothrus than those of Ageketis.

The notes of the Yellow-headed Blackbird are among the harshest and

rudest we have heard in any species. Their general character is that char-

acteristic of most "Blackbirds" of this family, the ordinary note being a

deep clmcJx, similar to that of QuiscaJus purpiirens or Q. ccneits, but louder;

while the song of the male is a discordant squawk, apparently " strained

out " by great effort, in a squeaking, rasping sort of way, like the similar

performance of Mohtlims or Quiscalus, but differing in that many of the

notes compare, in loudness and grating tone, with those of the Guinea lien

{Numida meleagris). The singer, however, evidently thinks liis perform-

ance pleasing, and it probably is to his mate, for he makes a great parade
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of himself, spreading his tail widely, droopiuy his wings, and swelling out

his body at each effort.

The species was partially migratory in the Interior, only a few ex-

amples being seen during the winter at Carson City, these being mostly

solitary individuals mixed in with flocks of Seolecophwfus ajanoccphalus,

although occasionally small troops visited the coirals for the |)Ui-])ose c»f

gleaning the half-digested grain from the manure. Their gregarious nature

was manifest at all times, however, even in summer, for they nesti'd in

large communities, apart from the other marsh-birds, although always found

in close proximity to them.

Lint of spccimois.

39, nest and eggs (3); Sacramento, California, June 12, 1807. Nest in tiile slougli.

140, ^arf.; Camp 17, valley of the Humboldt, Nevada, August 30, 18G7. 11—
17^_5-i 3_47_i_i^3__4^3__ij| Biii^ tarsi, and toe.s, deep black ; iris, hazel.

523, S ad.; Carson City, JS'evada, April 21, 18G8. lO^—17—."jji—4g. Keniarks

as above.

90.1, Sad; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 21, 18G9. 11— 18^. Bill, tar.si, and toes,

deep black ; iris, brown.

900, <?ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 21, 18C9. llj—18J. Kemarks as above.

973-1004, thirty-two nests with eggs; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 21, 1SG9. Nests

among the tulrs. in a slough, near Warm Spring Lake ; niaximuin number of eggs, four.

1021, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. IIJ—ISf Bill, tarsi, and toes, black

;

iris, brown.

1022, 9 ad.; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. 9—Ug. Bill, dusky born color,

darker above ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, black.

Ageljeus PHCENICEUS.

Kod-!>lioul<Ioi-«>d BInckbird.

a. plnvniceus—Bcd-and-huff-shouldcred Blackbird.

{Se-20o' -te-mo-lah' -gelik of the Washoes; Pah-cool' -iq)-at' -su-quc of the

Paiutes.)

OrioluK phwmccus, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 1766, 161.

Ayclwug phanicem, ViKiLL., Analyse, 181G.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 526;

Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No.401.—CoorKK,Orn.CaI.,1, 1870, 261.—Coitks,

Key, 1872, 156, pi. 4; Check List, 1873, No. 212.—B. B. & H., Hist. N. Am.

Biid.s, II, 1874, 159, pi. xxxill, tigs. 1, 2,3.—IlENSUAW, 187.5,313.

Agelceiis pliceniccus. a. phoeniccus, CoUES, Birds N.VV., 1874, 186.
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/?. fjuhcnudor—licd-and-hlack-shouldered Blackbird.

PsarocoUus guhcrnator, Wagler, Isis, 18.'}2, 281.

Agclaus guhcrnator, Bonap., Couii). and Geog. List, 1838, 30.

—

Baird, Birds N.

Am., 1S58, 529; Oat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 402.—Cooper, Orii. Gal., f,

1870, 203.

Agelccus phccniceus var. gubtrnator, CoUES, Key, 1872, 156; Check List, No. 212a.

—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Aiu. Birds, II, 1874, 103, pi. xxxiii, figs. 4, 8.

Agelaus pliceniceus. c. gubernator, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 186.

The Red-winged Blackbird was found in all marshy places, being

especially numerous in the vicinity of the great lakes of the Interior

and along the larger rivers. The foiTn distinguished as' gubernator was

exceedingly abundant among the tules near Sacramento, where it. was

associated with A. tricolor and Xanthocephalus icterocephalus ; but east of the

SieiTa Nevada it was found only in the western dejDression, and was there

very rare compared with the commoner form, A. phoenicens.

'

LiM of specimens,

a. phaniceus.

141, i; Camp 17, valley of the Humboldt, Nevada, August 30, 18G7. 0.^—14|
—(^§)—(3J)Hi!—

1—'5(?— !*• Bill, tlark bepatic-browii, strii>e of black ou side of
lowor maudibk' and on the fnlinen ; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, black.

142, i; Camp 17, valley of the Humboldt, Nevada, August 30,1807. 9—14|—
4}|—4Jf.—5—1—3J— (?). Same remarks.

154, <?; Camp 17, September 2, 1807. 9i_143_4J_3^f—1».—1—3^ -1^. Same
remarks.

238, <?; Camp 19, West Humboldt Mountains, Nevada, October 7, 1807. 9g—15|
—

5^'i;

—

4{—I—1—33—U. Bill, tar,si, and toes, black; iris, hazel.

265, (?; Camp 26, Truckee Meadows, Nevada, November 8, 1867. Willows. 9i
—15J—45—4Jg

—

I—1—.'5i—13. Bill, dull blackish, slightly brownish on toraium and

gonys; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, black.

200, (?; Camp 20, Truckee Meadows, Nevada, November 8, 1867. 9^—15^—4 1^.

—4

—

I
—1

—

3i— 1.^. Same remarks.

207, (J; Camp 20, Truckee Meadows, Nevada, November 8, 1807. 9—I4A—4),l

—

3]^—1ft— It
—

'^i—^i- Bill, uniform brownish-black, lower mandible rather paler.

208, <?; Camp 20, November 8, 1807. Willows. 9g—15—4J—4—5—1—3|;>—U.
Bill, uniform dull black.

29.5, <?; Ciunp 20, November 18, 1807. 9i—15.3—.5i-4i—jj—l^—SJ—1§. Bill,

uniform .slate black; iris, vandyke-brown; tarsi and toes, black.

294, <J; Camp 20, November 18, 1807. 9J—15i—5J—4J—J— 1
,',,—SJ- 1 J-. Bill,

slaty-black, inclining lo brownish-cinereous on basal jiortion of lower mandible.

295, (J; Camp 20, November 18, 1807. 9—14^— i;;—3^—jj^— 1,',.—3^— 1^. Same
remarks.
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296, <?; Camp 26, November 18, 1867. 9f-153—54—4^'^—'f—l^j—3J—IJ.
Same remarks. (Prepared bj' Mr. Parker.)

297, 9; Caini)2G, November ]8, 1867. 8^—13—4J—3/^—'2—]f—;?i— Ij. Up-
per maudible, dull black, lower dull cinereous; iris, bazel; tarsi and toes, dull black.

298, 9; Camp 26, November IS, 1867. 7g_124—l^i—;j,\,_5_J-_-5g_l J. Upper
mandible, brownish slaty-black, tomium paler, lower browuisb cinereous; iris, van-
dyke-brown; tarsi and toes, black.

299, 9; Camp 26, November 18, 1867. 7|—12g—4^—Sj—1|—}|_3-li. Same
remarks.

403, 9; Camp 26, November 19, 1867. 7J—12i—4|—S^'s—}|—}|—3iV-U-
Upper mandible, born-black, tomium paler; lower pale horn-color, the point dusky;
iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, brownish-black.

566, i ad.; Truckee Keservation, May 15, 1868. 9j—154—(I)—*• Kill, tarsi,

and toes, deep black; iris, sepia.

772 (3), 773 (3); nests and eggs. Truckee Reservation, May 31, 1868. Nests in

small bushes, in overflowed meadow.
967, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 21, 1869. 10—164. Bill, tarsi, and toes,

black ; Iris, brown.

968, (? rt/7.;.Salt Lake City, Utah, IMay 21, 1869. 10—16. Same remarks.
1005, 1006, 1007, 1008, 1009; nests and eggs. Salt Lake City, May 21, 1869.

Tule-meadows; maximum number of eggs, four.

1023, i ad.; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. 95—19. Remarks as above.
1024, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. 9i— 154. Remarks as above.
1025, ,? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. 9f—15J. Remarks as above.
10S9, nest and eggs (4); Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 4, 1869. Grassy

marsh, lake-shore.

1142 (4), 1143 (4), 1144, 1145, 1146, 1147, 1148, 1149, 1150, 1151, nests and eggs;
Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 9, 1869. Nests in sagebrush, in alkaline pond,
near lake-shore.

;9. guhernator.

432, $ ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 9, 1868. gg-log—5j—44. Bill, tarsi,

and toes, deeji black; iris, hazel.

788, nest and eggs (4); Truckee Reservation, June 3, 1868. Nest in small bush,

in wet meadow,

ACELiEUS TRICOLOR.

Rcd-and-wliite-shouldcrod Blsickbird.

Icterus tricolor, Nuttall, Man. Orn., I, 2d ed., 1840, 186.

Agclwus tricolor, BoNAr., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 30.—Baiud, B. N. Am.,
1858, 530; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 403.—B. B. & R., Dist. N. Am. B., II,

1874, 165, pi. XXXIII, figs. 5, 6, 7.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 26.5.

Agelaus phaniceus var. tricolor. Coves, Key, 1872, 156; Check List, 1873, No.

212b.

Agelaus pha:niccus. d. tricolor, COUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 186.

This very distinct .species was seen only in tlio neiirliburlioocl of Sacra-
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mento City, where it was excessively abundant, along with the A. gtibcrna-

tor and Xanthocephalus iderocephalus, among the tides near the river. The

individuals of this species were easily distinguished by their different appear-

ance, while their notes were strikingly dissimilar.

Sturnella NEGLECTA.

Wcslorii ITIcadow-LiHrk.

(Se-20o'-te-i/a'-lclik of the Waslioes; Pah' -at-sc'-tone of the Paiutes.)

Slur7iella neglvcta, AuuuBON, B. Am., VII, 1.S4.5, .}3i), \A. 4.S7.

—

Haiku, Birds N.

Am., 1858, 537; Catal., 185!), No. 407.—Cooper, Oni. Gal., I, 1870, 270.

Stiirnclla magna var. neglecta. ConES, Key, 1872, 157 ; Check List, 1873, No. 21 la.

—

B. B. & U., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1871, 170, pi. xxxiv, lig. 1.—IIensuaw, 187.>,

317.

Sturnella magna, b. negkcia, CoCES, B. N.W., 1874, 190.

The Western Meadow Lark is a generally-distributed species, since

it occurs wherever there are grassy tracts, as well as in the sage-brush

of the more fertile districts; it is much less common in the mountains,

hoAvever, than in the lower valleys, and we do not remember meeting with

it higher up than an altitude of 7,000 feet. So for as general habits are

concerned, it is a counterpart of the eastern species (S. magna), but its notes

are most strikingly different, while it exhibits some very noticeable pecu-

liarities of manners. It is a much more familiar bird than its eastern

relative, and we observed that the manner of its flight differed in an

important respect, the bird flitting along with a comparatively steady,

though trembling, flutter, instead of propelling itself by occasional spas-

modic beatings of the wings, then extending them horizontally during the

intervals between these beats, as is the well-known manner of flight of tlio

eastern species.

All observers, we believe, from the earliest explorers to those of the

present time, agree as to the wide diffei'cnce in the notes of the Western

Meadow Lark from those of the eastern bird ; and this we consider to be a

sufficient evidence of specific diversity, notwithstanding the close similarity

of general appearance—especially if taken in connection with the other

diflcrences alluded to, and the equally important fact, attested by many

writers, that in the region where the habitats of the two forms adjoin they
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are found together, each preserving- with perfect distinctness its peculiarities

of habits and voice, there not being that gradual transition from one to the

other, in proceeding eastward or westward, which would exist in case the-

differences were merely the impress of geographical causes.

We know of no two congeneric species, of any family of birds, inoio

radically distinct in all their utterances than the eastern and western Meadow
Larks, two years of almost daily association with the latter, and a much
longer familiarity with the former, having thoroughly convinced us of this

fact ; indeed, as has been the experience of every naturalist whose remarks

on the subject we have read or heard, we never even so much as suspected.

upon hearing the song of the Western Lark for the first time, that the author

of the clear, loud, ringing notes were those of a bird at all related to the

Eastern Lark, whose song, though equally sweet, is far more subdued

—

half-timid—and altogether less powerful and varied. As to strength of

voice, no eastern bird can be compared to this, while its notes possess a

metallic resonance eqiialled only by those of the Wood Thrush. The modu-

lation of the song of the Western Lark we noted on several occasions, and

found it to be most frequently nearly as expressed by the following sylla-

bles : Tung'-tung'-tung'ah, tillah'-tUlah' , tung—the first three notes deliljerate,

full, and resonant, the next two finer and in a higher key, the final one like

the first in accent and tone. Sometimes this song is varied by a metallic

trill, which renders it still more pleasing. The ordinary note is a deep-

toned tuck, much like the chuck of the Blackbirds (Quiscalus), but consid-

erably louder and more metallic ; another note is a prolonged rolling chat-

ter, somewhat similar to that of the Baltimore Oriole [Icterus haltimorc^, but

correspondingly louder, while the anxious call-note is a liquid tyur, which

in its tone and expression calls to mind the spring-call (not the warble) of

the Eastern Blue-bird {Sialia sialis), or the exceedingly similar complaining

note of the Orchard Oriole (Icterus sjpurius). In fact, all the notes of the

Western Lark clearly indicate its position in the family Icteridce, which is

conspicuously not the case in the eastern l)ii(l.'

'Tbe song itself is more like tliat of the Common Troupial (Icterun vulgarin) than

any other we have ever heard, but it is, if anything, more powerful; the tone and

accent are, however, exceedingly similar.
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List of specimens.

149, Sjiiv.; Camp 17, valley of tlie Humboldt, Nevada, August 31, 1867. (Grnssy

river-bottoin.) n-^— 1
IJ—M

—

'V\— 1 ,^,;— 1 ,'^,;—
--J

—

'\- Upiter inaniliblc, li{;ht pinkish-

sepia; lower brownish lilaceous-wbite, tip darker; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, deli-

cate lilaceous white, faintly tinjjred with brown.

155, Sjuv.; Canii) 17, September 2, l.SliT. (Orassy ri\er bottom.) OL—MJ—IJ

—

3},l—Ij'g— l-j'g

—

2\— {. l'[>i)er mandible, clear lijjlit sei)ia, deei)eniii{i into horn color

at end ; lower brownish lilaeeous-whitish, darker terminally.

"lil, ijui\; Cam|) 19, West lliimboldt Monntains, Nevada, October 11, 1^(57.

(Fields.) 102—15—5—t^

—

\'l
— \-^^—'.i\— 1. lJ])pei' mandible, dei-p iioni-eolor, black-

ish terminally ; toniium and lower nnindible, i)alcr Hlaceous horn-color, darker ter-

minally; iris, hazel ; tarsi, delicate brownish-whitish; toes, sli-.clitly darker.

30L', ? jnw; Trnckee Reservation, Nevada, December IS, LS(i7. 9— 1 |^_JA—;$4—

li^g

—

\\—2'\— §. Bill, generally, delicate lilaceous-wliite; upper mandil)le with a dilute

brownish tinge, the culuien light sepia; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, delicate lilaceous-

white.

415, Sad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 5, 1808. 9:»_1(U—,5i—4,',.. Upper man-

dible, ft/rtcA-; basal portion of culnien, (between frontal feathers,) broad stripe on basal

three-fourths of ui)per tomium, with basal two-thirds of lower mandible pure pale blue ;

tip of lower mandible, black; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, delicate, uniform, pale ashy-

lilaceous.

459, $ad.; Carson, City, Nevada, March 26, 1868. lOJ—17-5^—41. Same re-

marks.

460, $ ad; Carson City, Nevada, March 26, 1808. 1()_1(>—5—4. Same remarks.

505, nest aud eggs (5); Carson City, Nevada, April 21, 1868. Nest imbedded in

ground beneath sage-bush ; nest precisely like that of S. magna.

787, nest and eggs (4) ; Trnckee Reservation, June 3, 1808. Nest imbedded in the

ground, beneath a low bush, on the grassy bank of the river.

Icterus bullocki.

Bullocks Oriole.

(Ysd'-kc of the Waslioes.)

Xanihornvs hiilJovlii, SwAlN.SON, Synop. Mex. Uirds, IMiilos. Mag., f, 1827, 4.36.

Icterus buUtHkii, UoNAP., Comj). & Geog. List, 1838, 29.—liAlUD, IJ. N. Am., 18.58,

549; Catal., 1859, No. 416.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 273.—CouES, Key, 1872,

158, fig. 100; Check Li.st, 187.3, No. 217; H. N.W., 1874, lO.J.- B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 199, pi. xxxiv, Ogs. 3, 7.—Uensuaw, 187.3, 320.

Except in tlie higher pine forests, this beautiful Oriole is common in

all wooded localities of the western country. It abounded at Sacramento

to such an extent that several nests were often found in one tree, a largo
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cotton-wood by our camp containing' live, somo of which, iiowever, wore

unoccupied. In May we found numbers of them in tlie rich valley of the

Truckee, near Pyramid Lake, and observed that they were then subsisting

chiefly on the tender buds of the grease-wood {Obione cotifertifolia), in com-

pany with Ilcdijmdes melanocepkaltis, Pyranga ludoviciana, and some other

species.

The nest of Bullock's Oriole is very similar in its structure and compo-

sition to that of the Baltimore (/. haltimore), but it is less frequently pendu-

lous, and seldom, if ever, so gracefully suspended. Its usual position is

between upright twigs, near the top of the tree, thus resembling more that

of the Orchard Oriole (/. spurius), which, however, is very diflPerent in its

composition.

List of specimens.

1, nost and cgg.s (2); Sacrameuto, Califoruia, June G, 1867. Nest in top of large

isolated cotton-wood.

220, nest; Camp 19, West Humboldt Mountains, October 1, 18G7. In aspen-

tliicket. (Collected by Mr. J. D. Dague.)

507, (J ad.; Truckee Reservation, May 15, 1SG8. 8J—12|—(?)—3/^. Upper man-
dible, black, the tomium bluish-wbite; lower, pale blue, slightly dusky toward end of

gouys; iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, pale brownisb-bhie.

808, nest
J

Truckee Reservation, May, ISGS. Nest on drooping branch of

willow.

1057 (2), 1058 (5), nests and eggs ; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 27, 1809. Nests in

mountainmahogaiiy bush, 1,500 feet above camp.

1001, (?«(/. (parent of No. 1057). 8— 12^. Upper mandible black, tomium and
lower mandible line light blue; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, deep blue, with a faint

yellowish staiu.

1005, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, May 29,1869. Nest in maple-sapling, iu

wooded ravine. (City Creek Cailou.)

1106, nest and eggs (2); Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 5, 1809. Nest

in apple-tree, in orchard.

li;?(t, nest and eggs; Antelope Island, June 7, 1869. Willow-copse.

1178, 1179, uests and eggs; Salt Lake City, June 18, 1869. Mountain-mahogauj-

trees, 1,800 feet above camp.

1310, iad.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, June 28, 1809. 8J—12.

Bill black, commissure and lower mandible fine light blue; iris, brown; tarsi and

toes, horn blue.

1387, nest; Provo River, Utah, July 10, 1869. Thorn apple bush.

1390, nest; Provo River, Utah, July 11, 1869. Thorn-apple bush.
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ScOLECOPnAGUS CYANOCErnALUS.

Brewer's Blackbird.

Psarocolius cyanocephalus, Wagler, Isis, 1829, 758.

Scolecojjhaffits cyanocephalus, Cabanis, Mas. lleiii., I, 1851, 195.

—

Baird, B. N.

Am., 1858, 552; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 418.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 278.—

COUES, Key, 1872, ICO; Check Li.st, 187:5, No. 322; B. N.W., 1874, 199.—B.

B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., If, 1874, 200, pi. xxxv, fig. 3.—Uensoaw, 1875, 321.

Seldom seen there during' summer, tlii.s Blackljird becomes one of the

most abundant species in the lower valleys during the winter season, when

immense flocks frequent the settlernents and resort daily to the corrals for

their food, which at this time consists largely of the grain gleaned from the

fresh dung, or found scattered where the stock has been fed. They also

visit the slaughter-houses for their share of the offal, of which, however,

the Magpies deprive them of the greater portion. In the severer weather

small companies even came to the door-yards in Carson City, to feed upon

the crumbs and scraps of meat thrown from the tables. During the breed-

ing-season they were observed to have retired to the mountains, where they

frequented the trees in the lower canons, or on the lower slopes, the groves

of cedars and nut-pines being a favorite resort. On the 3d of June, 18G7,

we discovered the breeding-ground of a large colony of this species in a

grove of the above-named trees, among the mountains fronting the southern

end of Pyramid Lake. More than a hundred pairs had congregated there,

and almost every tree contained one or more nests, while as many as three

containing eggs or young were sometimes found on a single tree. Each nest

was saddled upon a horizontal branch, usually near the top of the tree, or

at a height of twelve or fifteen feet from the ground, and was well concealed

in a thick tuft of foliage, the position being quite the same in every instance
;

most of them contained young birds, and when these were disturbed the

parents flew very near, exhibiting much concern, and uttering a soft chuck

as they hovered about us ; the maximum number of eggs or young found

in a nest was six, the usual number being four or five. In Parley's Park,

among the Wahsatch Mountains, they were also abundant during tlio breed-

ing-season, and although many nests were found, they were more scattered,

on account, we suppose, of the sun'ounding country being more generally
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wooded—tlieir gregariousness in the instance mentioned above bein"- most

likely due to the fact that trees were exceedingly scarce in that portion of

the country, and, so far as the mountains were concerned, limited to occa-

sional isolated groves. Along toward the latter part of July and during the

month of August, they became exceedingly abundant in Parley's Park, a

large proportion of the flocks being composed of young birds; and so numer-

ous were they that an average of ten or a dozen would be brought down
by a single shot. They thus contributed very essentially to the subsist-

ence of our tame hawks—four fine examples of Bidco swainsoni, reared

that season from the nest, and allowed perfect liberty about the camp.

A wounded bird, winged in one of these massacres, exhibited great spirit

and determination when confronted by one of the hawks mentioned above,

for he no sooner saw the latter than he became suddenly possessed of the

most infuriate passion, even while yet held in the hand, and, with feathers

raised, and silvery eyes flashing, sprang upon the hawk and fastened to

the back of his head with bill and claws. The poor hawk was gi-eatly

terrified, and with outspread wings hopped frantically over the ground, at

the same time uttering such plaintive whistlings that the scene excited shouts

of laughter and applause from the spectators. The hawk was finally released

from its tormentor, and would never afterward touch a livintr Ijird. Dui-in^r

a gi-eat flight of grasshoppers which devastated the grain-fields of Parle\'s

Park and surrounding districts, these Blackbirds were almost constantly

employed tn catching these insects, and during their stay appeared to eat

nothing else. When engaged in their pursuit it was observed that they

often flew from the perch and caught them in the air, in true flycatcher

style, this performance being so far from exceptional that it was not uncom-

mon to see several individuals perfonn the exploit at one time.

List of specimens.

189, (Jflrf.; Camp 19, West flumboldt Moantains, Nevada, September 17, 18G7.

(Sbeep corral.) 9} j—Ki^—5tV-^tV-^—^i—H -^- ^'"i tarsi, and toes, deep blai-k;

iris, trhitixh sulphur-yclloic,

190, Sad; Camp 19, West Biimboldt Mountaina, Nevad.i, September 17, 1807.

10-10—53—43—'2—11—4-lfJ. Same remarks.

191, (J ad.; Camp 19, West Humboldt Mouiitaius, Nevada, September 17, 18C7.

95_153—5-jV—4|—H—1^3}f—1§. Same remarks.
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195, iad.; Camp 19, September 19, 18C7. (Sheep corral.) 10—IGj—5g—4,\- ,^

—IJ—4j—If. Same remarks.

10«, 9«rf.; Camp 19, September 19, l.S(i7. 9.^—14{^;—4|2—4—^—1 J—.3{3— 1 J.

Bill, tarsi, and toe.s, black; iri.s, light reddish hazd.

198, $ ad.; Camp 19, September 20, 1807. (Sheep corral.) \{)—\(i—-if^—Af^—

\%— IJ

—

i\— \\\. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black; iris, whitinh imlphur yellotc.

205, 5 ad.; Camp 19, September 21, 1867. 9^—1-1}^—5—4J—J— 1^',^—3^—Ig.

Bill, tarsi, and toes, black ; iris, Ufiht brownish hazel.

206,9 ad.; Camp 19, September 21, 1807. 9A—Uif—4|^—4jL—J—Ij'g—.33—IJ.
Iris, deep (uot light) hazel.

789 (4), 790 (6), 791 (4), 792, 793, 794, 795, 790, 797, 798, nests and eggs ; near

Truckee Reservation, June 3, 1808.

1277, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains), Utah, June 24,

1809. Nest in bush by stream.

1278 (4), 1279 (2), nests and eggs; Parley's Park (VVah.satch Mountains), UUh,
June 24, 18G9. Nests in cottou-woods, along stream; supported against the trunk by
small twigs.

1424, i ad.; Parley's Park, June 17, 1809. lOJ—lOJ. Bill, tarsi, and toes, black

;

iris, while.

1402, iJHv.; Parley's Park, July 28, 1809. 10— lOJ. Bill, leg.s, and feet, black;

iris, grayish yellowish white.

Family CORVID^—Crows and Jays.

CORVUS CORAX.

Raven.

yS. carnivorus—American Raven.

{Kah'-gehk of the Washoes; Ah'-dah of the Paiutes; ///// of the Sho.shones.)

Corvus carnivorus, Bartkam, Travels, Fla., 1793, 290.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 500; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 423.—Cooper , Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 282.

Corvus corax var. carnivorus, B. B. & R., Ilist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 234, pi.

XXXVII, fig. 0.—IlENsnAW, 1875, 324.

Corvus corax (var.?), CouES, Key, 1872, 102.

Corvus corax, CouES, Check List, 1873, No. 220; Birds N.W., 1874, 204.

Corvus cacalotl, Wagler, Isis, 1831, 527.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 503; Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 424.

This large bird is one of the most characteristic species of tlie

Great Basin, over which it appears to be universally distributed, no

desert-tract being so extensive or sterile that a: solitary Raven may not be

seen any day, although in such regions it is most usually observed winging
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its way silently, or with an occasional hoarse croak, from the mountains

on one side the desert to the range opposite. It is also plentiful in the

most fertile sections. We did not see it in the Sacramento Valley, where

the Common Crow {C. americanus) was so abundant—tlie two species being,

in fact, nowhere found together in equal abundance; but it became numer-

ous immediately after we had crossed the Sierra Nevada, while the Crow

disappeared almost entirely. In those portions where the Raven was the

predominant species, as in western Nevada, we found that it went by the

popular name of "Crow," while the more rare C. americanus was distin-

guished as the ''Tom Crow!" At the Truckee Meadows the Ravens were

very abimdant in November, but were so shy as to be with difficulty ap-

proached within gunshot. At the latter locality we once observed an assem-

bly of them annoying a Rough-legged Hawk (Archihuteo sancti-johannis)

which had alighted on a fence-post; but the hawk did not appear to mind

them much, and did not fly until we approached, when he took to flight,

and was followed by the Ravens until almost out of sight. At Carson City

they were very numerous in winter at the slaughter-house, just outside the

town, where they congregated with the Magpies to feed upon the offiil; they

were then very tame and easily killed. The true home, however, of the

Ravens appeared to be in the desert mountains, where their eyries were

often seen among the high volcanic rocks, out of reach of an ordinany

climber. In the appearance, manners, and voice of the Raven there is such

a general resemblance to the Common Crow that after long familiarity

with the latter the peculiarities of the former are forgotten. Tliis, probably,

accounts for the inappropriateness, or incorrectness, of tlie western nomen-

clature of these two birds, for when the two are seen together, which not

often happens, the "Tom Crow" appears dwarfed in size, or not as large as a

crow should be. The notes, also, are quite similar in their character (far

more so than those of the Fish Crow, C. ossifragus, and the common species),

but they are considerably hoarser and less vehement. The most conspicuous

difi'erence is in their manner of flight, the Crow flapping its wings continu-

ally, and seldom if ever sailing with outstretched, motionless pinions, while

the Raven almost constantly soars in the buoyant and well-sustained man-

ner of certain Eaptores, a flapping flight being the very rare exception.

33 r R
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List of specimens.

271, 9 ad ; Camp 20, November 11, 18G7. 2j—oOi—17—IJg—3—2A—9A—f-J.

Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black; interior of mouth, deep slaty violaccousblach ; iris,

deep Vandyke.

284, S ad.; Camp 20, November 15, 1867. 26—51— 17— l.ii—.•5—L^g—lOj—:)3.

Sanje remarks. Interior of mouth with some flesh-color beneath the tongue and lar

back.

285, 9 arf.; Camp 26, November 15, 1867. 25—50—17—14-3-21—10—6. Same
remarks. Interior of mouth with cloudings of livid flesh-color posteriorly.

CORVUS AMERIC^SJS^US.

Coiiiinon Crow.

{Kah'-gchk Nah'-ming of the Washoes
;
Qneh'Ah'-dah of the Paiutes.)

Corvus americanus, AuDunoN, Urn. Biog., II, 1834, 317.

—

IUikd, B. N. Am., IS.'JS,

566; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 426.—Coi'ES, Key, 1872, 162; Check Li.st,

1873, No. 228 —B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 243, pi. xxxvii, fig. 5—
Henshaw, 1875, 327.

Corrvs iniiericanus. a. ameiicanvs, Coxtes, B. N.W., 1874, 206.

Corvus cattriniis, CoorEiJ, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 285 (part, if not entirely).

In crossing the phiins from Sacramento City to the Sierra Nevada, we

found the Counnon Crow exceedingly numerous at a certain phice ah)ng

our route, where a considerable stream crossed the plains ; they flew about

over the ground and up into tlie trees witli the same noisy cawing as in the

east, and appeared to be in all iv.spects the same bird. In the country to the

eastward of the Sierra Nevada, however, the Crow was so extremely rare as

to be met with on but two occasions, when the number of individuals was

limited to a very few. The first examples were seen at the stage-station

near the Humboldt marslies, in November. Three individuals only were

found there, and these walked unconcernedly about the door-yard with the

familiarity of tame pigeons, merely hopj)ing to one side when approached

too closely. So much confidence displayed by this usually wary bird was

in such contrast with the extreme shyness and caution it exhibits in more

thickly-populated portions of the coiuitrv, that we concluded they were

domesticated specimens, and iound out our mi-stake only after questioning

the station-keeper as to the history of his "pets," when we received
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permission to shoot one for our collection. Later in the same montli a

very few—perhaps less than half a dozen individuals—were found at the

Truckee Meadows, Avhere they frequented the willows along the rivei-.

These also were very tame, but except in this regard seemed to be ex-

actly like the Crow of the Eastern States, the notes being quite identical.'

List of specimens.

256, (J ad.; Huiuboklt Meadows (Camp 22), October 31, 18G7. 19—(?)—12i—10—
(?)—2—7

—

ii. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black ; iris, hazel.

203, (J a<l.; Camp 20, Truckee Meadows, November 8, 18C7. Willows, alonj,' river.

11'^—37—12^—lOi—2—2

—

'i\— 4|. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black; iris, deep van-

dyke ; interior of mouth (except corneous portions), deep flesh-color.

PiCICORVUS COLUMBIANUS.

Clarke's Nutcracker.

{Pah'-bup of the Washoes ; Toh'-o-kotz of the Shoshones.)

Corvus colvmbianus, Wilson, Am. Orn., Ill, 1811, 29, pi. xx, fig. 2.

Picicorvus cohimbianus, BoNAP., Consp. Av., I, 1850, 384.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 573, 925; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 430.—Cooi'KR, Orii. Cal., I, 289.—

COUES, Key, 1872, 1G2, fig. 104; Check List, 1873, No. 230; B. N.W., 1874,

207.—B. B. & 11., Hist. N. Am. B.. 11, 255, pi. xxxviii, fig. 4.—IIknshaw,
1875, 328.

The dense forest of lofty pines and kindred trees on the Sierra Nevada

was where this remarkable bird most abounded, but it was also found to the

eastward wherever extensive coniferous woods occurred, it being common

on the Wahsatch and Uintah ranges, and rare on the intermediate Ruby

Mountains ; but it was never seen except among the pines, which seem

necessary to its existence. The habits and manners of this bird deviate so

widely from those of the family to which it belongs that no one would sus-

pect its true relationship ; it acts like a Woodpecker, screams like a Wood-

pecker, and looks so much like one that the best ornithologists are apt to

be misled, by the first glimpse of it, into believing it an undescribed species

' Mr. E. W. Nelson informs me that in November he noticed the Crows exhibiting

the same familiarity at Sacramento City, where they were seen about the door-yards

and corrals of houses in the suburbs.
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of the Woodpecker family; this was our own impression, coiTected only by

the obtaining of specimens. Prince Maximilian described a white-tailed

Woodpecker {'^Ficus leucurtts") seen by him in the Rocky Mountains,

which was undoubtedly this bird; and Mr. J. A. Allen, an accurate observer,

was more recently led into the same error.'

In the pine woods near Carson City these birds were veiy abundant,

and, with the Jays {Cyamira frontalis), made the forest resound with their

harsh, discordant cries. Their notes were often to be heard Avhen the bird

could not be seen, and were generally the first indication of its presence.

The usual utterence, a guttural chur-r- r-r-r-r-r-r-r, repeated several times,

and generally as two or more alighted in the same tree, possessed a peculiar

snarling character; occasionally, however, an individual would take up a

rather musical piping strain, wliich being immediately answered by all the

others in the neighborhood, made the woods echo with their cries. As

before stated, all the actions of this bird call to mind the traits of the Wood-

jiecker tribe; it is a conspicuous object as it floats in gentle undulations

above the tops of the tall pine trees, when it resembles in its motions the

Ring-necked Woodpecker {Mclanerpcs torqnatus); it is also often seen to

swoop to the ground to pick up a fallen pine-seed, return to the tree and

hammer it vigorously against a branch; and should two or more alight in

close proximity a general snarling chur-r-r-r ensues, reminding one of the

quan-elsome Red-headed Woodpecker [Mdanerpes cnjthrocephalus).

We were unable to find the eggs of this bird, but a nest was discov-

ered on the Ruby Mountains, in August, 1868, after the j^oung had flown.

This nest was in a hole—apparently the deserted excavation of the Red-

shafted Flicker—in a tall pine stump, about twenty feet from the ground;

the nest itself was a very elaborate and symmetrical one, composed of pine

needles and fine roots, with larger sticks outside, resembling in its general

character that made liy other species of the family. Attention was first

attracted to this nest by observing a pair of these birds enter the cavity in

question. It is not known whether it is the constant habit of this species

to thus build inside of holes in trees, but on the Sierra Nevada they were

• See American Katvralvtt, Vol. VI, p. 350, and Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoology, Vol.

Ill, No. 6, June, 1872, p. 150.
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often seen to go into hollows about the trees, as if going to and from their

nests.'

lAst of specimens.

308, 9 ad.; Pea-Vine Mountaiu, near Sierra Nevada, November 20, 18G7. Pine
woods. 12A—21g—7f—64—Ifi—11—43—25. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black

; iris,

bright hazel.

309, 9 ad.; PeaVine Mountain, near Sierra Nevada, November 20, 1867. Pine

woods. 12g—21f—7f—GJ—1|—l-f3g_4J—3. Same remarks.

310, 9 «</.; Pea-Vine IMountniu, near Sierra Nevada, November 20,1867. Pine

woods. 12|—21f—7|—64—If—1|—4|—2^. Same remarks.

320, ^ad.; pine woods, shore of Lake Tahoe. (Mr. H. G. Parker.) 13—(?)—8—6?-

443, S ad.; Carson, March 21, 1868. Pines. 12i—22f—8—6^. Bill, tarsi, and
toes, black ; iris, blackish-sepia.

444, ? ad.; Carson, March 21, 1868. Pines. 12|—22^—7f—6§. Same remarks.

854, 9 ad.; Camp 19, East Humboldt Mountains, August 4, 1868. 12f—22—(T;—
6. Same remarks.

868, i ad.; Camp 19, August 12, 1868. 12J—22—(!)—6y%. Same remarks.

1447, <? ad.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 23, 1869. I23—234-
Bill, tarsi, and toes, black ; iris, umber.

GyMNOKITTA CYANOCEPHALA.

Blue Nutcracker; maximiliaii's "Jay."

Qijmnorhinus cyanocephahts, Maximilian, Reise Nord-Am., 1841, 21.

OymnoJcitta cyanocepliala, BoNAP., Consp. Av., 1, 1850, 382.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 574; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 431.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 202.—

CouES, Key, 1872, 163; Check List, 1873, No. 231; Birds N.W., 1874,209.—

B. B. & H., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 260, pi. xxxvill, tig. 2.—Henshaw,
1875, 331.

This extraordinary bird was found to inhabit exclusively the nut-pine

and cedar woods on the mountain ranges of the Interior, of which it was

the most chai'acteristic species. It was eminently gregarious, even breeding

in colonies, and in winter congregating in immense flocks, which sometimes

consisted of thousands of individuals, all uttering their querulous notes as

they swept to and fro over the hills, in their restless migrations. Its l)lue

color is about the only feature in this bird which would lead one at first

sight to suspect its relationship with the Jays, all its habits being so utterly

•According to Captain Charles Bendire, U. S. A., this is by no means the usual

position of the nest. [See Bulletin of the Kuttall Ornithological Club, Vol. I, No. 2,

July, 1876, pp. 44, 45.J
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different from those of the more famihar species of this family. It is as

essentially migratory as the Passenger Pigeon (Ectopistes iiiifjratoria) of the

east, its appearance in and departure from a locality being equally sudden.

We have often visited a nut-pine woods and found it one day full of

noisy, roving troops, and the next as gloomy and silent as if a bird had

never made its appearance there. in I'all and winter, tlie large flocks,

as thev sweep back and t'ortli over the scantily-wnodcd foot-hills, arc sure

to attiact the attention of a stranger to the country, not merely from their

appearance, but the more so from the fact that their peculiar i)iping notes

oipe'-2)e'-tVf',pe'-2)e'-ivr,2)e'-2)e'-we are often the only sound which l)reaks the

solitude of these desolate regions, and would thus catch the ear of the most

unobservant person.

In its manners, Maximilian's Jay resembles Clarke's Nutcracker (Pici-

corvus) more than any other bird, the chief difference being its migratory

nature, the latter being of very sedentary habits. Most of its movements

are quite similar, its attitude being much the same as it sits iqjon the

summit of a small cedai-, quietly reconnoiterlng, while it also frequently

alights upon the ground to pick up a fallen pine-seed or cedar-berry. Its

flight, however, is strikingly different, being almo.st exactly like that of the

Robin (Turdiis migratonu.i)—a gliding flight, with the wings rather inclined

downward and the iiead raised—but is perhaps rather swifter. Tiie various

notes have all a striking character; the usual one resembles somewhat the

tremulous, querulous wailing of the little Screech (3wl {Sco2)s asio), but is

louder, less guttural, and more plaintive, whih- another is something like

the soft love-note of the Magpie (Pica hudsonica); besides, there is the

peculiar piping whistle of pe'-wee, pe' , described above, and usually uttered

durinjj the migration of a flock.

'Die breeding-season of this bird is remarkaldy early; for on the 21st

of April, before we had thouglit of looking for their nests, f\dl-grown young

were flying about in a cedar and pinon grove near Carson City. In this

grove we found the abandoned nests, perhaps a hundi-ed or more in number,

and also one containing young nearly ready to liy: l)ut we were too late for

tiie eggs. These nests \vere all saddled upon the horizontal branches, at a

. height of eight or ten feet from the ground, and, except that they were
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more bulky, resembled in thoir construction those of the eastern Bine Jay

{Ci/anura cristafn). The single nest which was not deserted contained four

fledgelings, Avhich, when taken out for examination and placed in our hat,

scrambled out, at the same time squalling vociferously. In color they

resembled the old birds, but were of a duller and more uniform blue.
*

List of upecimenn.

502, (J ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 20, 18G8. Cedars, lli^—]8g—OJ—5.

Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black ; iris, deep sepia ; interspaces of scutellse and under

surface of toes, ashy-whitish.

503, 9 aih; Carson City, Nevada, April 20, 1868. Cedars. lOg—18—5ff—4|.

Same remarks.

507, $ ml.; Carson City, Nevada, April 21, 18G8. Cedars. 113—19—Of—5i|.

Same remarks.

Pica nuttalli.

I'ellow-blllcd i^Iag:pie.

Pica mittaUi, Audubon, Orn. Biog., IV, 183S, 450, pi. 362.—Baird. Birds N. Am.,

1858, 578; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 133.—CooPEK, Orn. Cal., I, 295.

Pica melanoleuca var. nuttalli, COUES, Key, 1872, 164; Check List, 1873, No. 233a;

Birds N.W., 1874, 212.

Pica caudata var. nuttalli, B. B. cS: K., Hi.st. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 270, pi. xxxviii,

fig. 2.

The Yellow-billed Magpie was observed only in the Sacramento

Valley, where it was very abundant among the scattered oaks. It was

found in the outskirts of Sacramento City as soon as the fix'st large oaks

were met with, moving about in small scattered flocks, and incessantly

chattering, whether while on the wing or when perched among the branches;

it appeared to be both more noisy and more gregarious than the Black-

billed Magpie, which, however, it gi-eatly resembled in other respects.

Many nests were fonnd, but they were all in the tops of the tallest oaks,

and could not be reached; this was one of the most conspicuous differences

in its habits from P. hiidsonica, which was found to invariably build its nest

in bushes, or, at most, only in the smallest trees, as alders and cedars,

even where large trees were abundant; the dense thickets of willow and

butValo-berry bushes being preferred to any others.
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List of specimens.

Gi, i jiiv.; Sacramento, California, June 20, 1867. Oaks. I4§—22—7J—.5J—1—

05, ijiir.; oaks. 10|—2.33—TJ—C|—IJ—lf|—Si—GJ.

(iG, i jtiv.; Sacramento, California, June 20, 1807. Oaks. 15|—23

—

1%—CJ

—

(>7, $ juv.; oaks. IGJ—23J—7§—G.}—1|—1§—S—CJ.

68, 9 JHV.; oaks. l.>:j_-Ji.'5_74_GyV-lV5—Ig-S-G.
G9, ? juv.; oaks. IG—23g—7t—G-g— iy'^.-1§—7§—GJ.

70, ? JMy.; oaks. 1G;|—2;?^-7f—(ig-IJ—l^-«—6^.

7»,juv.; oaks. IG?,—2.?=j—7J,—G^— 1i

—

If—si—(i^.

70,j«i'.; oaks. u'-'-2X^7f-ii-l^^^li^%-i^.
SO, juv.; oak.s. 16,='^.-22e-7i-GJ-1,3—IJ—S-i-G^.

314, S od.; American River, Sacramento Co., Cal., November, 1867. (H. G.

Parker.) 19—(?;—8—G^—1t7_j_i^3_i„j_sj
[All the specimens obtained, with the exception of the last, were immature and

in moltingr condition; thus the measurements given are of little importance. In all,

the bill and bare orbital region is [jure unshaded yellow, varying little, if any, with

the s[)ecimen, being of a deep lemon-, or nearly chrome-yellow, the face more
citreous. The skin over the whole body also, as well as the underside of the claws

(possibly oidy in young birds), is yellow. We did not notice, in examining this species,

the leaden-blue outer ring to the iris, afterward found to be a constant feature in

P. hitdsonica.]

Pica rustioa.

Black-billed :TI:ig:pic.

/?. hudsonica—American Magpie.

{Tall' -tut of the Washoes
;

Que'-tou-gih, gih of the Paiutes.)

Corvus hudsonicus, Sabine, App. Franklin's Journey, 1823, 25, 2G1.

Pica hudsonica, BoNAP., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 27.—Baird, B. N. Am, 1858,

57C; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, ifo. 432.—COOPBR, Orn. Cal., I, 29G.

Pica melanoleuca var. hudsonica, CoUES, Key, 1872, 164, fig. 106 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 233a; B. N.W., 1874, 211.—Henshaw, 1875, 334.

Picacaudata var. hudsonica, Allen, Bull. Mus. C^omp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 178.—B. B.

& R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 266, pi. xxxviil, fig. 1.

Pica rustica var. hudsonica, Baird, Orn. Simpson's Exped., 1876, 380.

The Black-billed Magpie is one of the most characteristic birds of the

Interior, but its abundance varies greatly, in fact, almost unaccountably;

with the locality
;
it is also one of the most conspicuous birds of that region.
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being eminently distinguished by the elegance of its form and the striking

contrasts of its plumage. In western Nevada, from the Sierras east-

ward to the West Humboldt Mountains, it was one of the most abundant
species, but on the opposite side of the Great Basin its entire absence
from many favorable localities was noted as the most striking peculiarity

of the fauna. It was most abundant in the rich valleys of the Truckee and
Carson Rivers, and along the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada ; and,

although less common, it was very far from rare in the lower canons of the

West Humboldt Mountains. It was resident wherever observed, and at

all times was rather familiar than otherwise, though when much persecuted

in one locality it soon learned, by the natural shrewdness characteristic of

the family, to look out for itself During the winter the Magjoies resorted

daily, in company with the Ravens, to the slaughter-houses to feed upon
the offal.

The Black-billed Magpie is more or less gi-egarious at all seasons, and
when moving about usually goes in small troops, or loose flocks, which

chatter in their peculiar manner as they fly. The usual note is a distinct

chatter, unlike the note of any other bird of our acquaintance, but during

the breeding-season a softer, more musical note is frequently uttered, sound-

ing somewhat like kay'e-ehh-kay' . We did not detect any difference between

the notes of this and the Yellow-billed species, although slight differences

may axis/.

lAst of specimens.

101, S juv.; Camp 10, Truckee Meadows, Nevada, July 6, 1867. Willows. IG—
24^—8|—7—14—1^—8g—Ci. Bill, slaty-black, fading iuto ashy on bare orbital region

;

iris, very dark brown, with pearlblue outer ring; tarsi and toes, black, the latter ashy
beneath.

143, $ ad.; Gamp 17, valley of the Humboldt, August ;31, 1867. I9g—23f—7fJ—
63—ItV-li— 1<>|—8|- Same remarks.

178, S ad.; Camp 18, West Humboldt Mountains*, September 10, 1867. 18A—2.{—

7f-6.i—1-(\—l/j_10^—8t?j.
Same remarks.

194, 2 ad.; Camp 19, West Humboldt Mountains, September 19, 1867. 20—I'l—
8|—7—1/g—U—11^—9g. Same remarks. Bill, pure black.

204, ?arf.; Camp 19, September 21, 1867. 20—24,1—8/j,—7—U—1£— IIJ—05.
Same remarks.

246, (J ad.; Camp 19, October 11, 1867. 17g—214—7J—64—l|—1^—9^—8. Same
remarks.
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240, ,? ad.; Camp 19, October 12, 1867. 19|—24^8—7—1yV—U—l 1 i—'J^. Same
remarks.

289, 9 ad; Camp 20, Tnickee Meadows, November 18, 1867. 20^24^—SJ—0] ^—
]^l|i,_ll|_9|. Same remarks.

290, ? ; Camp 26, Truckee Meadows, November 18, 1867. I9j—24^—8§— 7—
(!)—(?)—11—9.^. Same remarks.

306, <J arf.; Camp 26, November 20, 1867. (Slaughterhouse.) 20i—2.j—8^ —(JJ—
l/jj—l}?—lli—91. Same remarks.

307, <J ad.; Camp 26, November 20, 1867. (Slaughter-bouse.) 17g—22^7^—65_
1^—Ifi—95—8. Same remarks.

338, 9 ad.; Car.soii City, Nevada, November 25, 1867. (Slaughterhouse.) 18^—
2.3—7|—6V—If—Ig—lOJ—8J5. Same remarks.

392, i ad.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, January 3, 1868. (Willow-copse.) 20—24}—
8J

—

G'^. Same remarks.

401, <J ad.; Truckee Bottoms, December 19, 1867. 21J—25—Si—7—If-1^—13—
11 J. Same remarks.

407, ad.; Truckee Bottoms, December, 1867.

501, eggs (8) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 20, 1868. Nest in cedar.

506, eggs (2); Carson City, Nevada, April 21, 1868. Willows.

509 (6), 510 (6), eggs; Carson City, Nevada, April 22, 1808. Willow.s.

511, egg (1); Carson City, Nevada, April 23, 1868. (In nest from which No. 506
were taken.)

512, egg (1) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 23, 1868. Willows.

513, eggs (4); Carson City, Nevada, April 2;5, 1868. Willows.

514 (8), 515 (8), eggs; Carson City, Nevada, April 23, 1868. Bufifalo-berry.

526, eggs (3); Carson City, Nevada, April 25, 1808. Alder swamp.
538, eggs (9); Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Willows.

539, eggs (9); Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Buflalo berry.

540, eggs (9); Cars»>n City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Willows.

541, eggs, (7); Car.son City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Willows.

542, eggs (8) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1808. Willows.

543, eggs (7) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868, Buflalo-berry.

544, eggs (6) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Nut-pine.

545, .")46, esgs (6); Carson City, Nevada, Ai)rrl 27, 1S(;,S. Willows.

547, eggs (6); Carson City, Nerv-ada, April 27, 1868. Buttaloberry bushes.

548 (4), 549 (4), eggs; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1868. Willows.

550 (3), 551 (2), eggs; Canson City, Nevada, April 27, 1808. Willows.

552, eggs (2) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1808. Willows.

550 (8), 557 (8), eggs; Carson City, Nevada, April 29, 1808. Alder-bushes.

767, eggs (6) ; Truckee Bottom, May 29, 1868. Nest in willows on river-bank.

[The nest is in every instance " domed," the real nest being inclosed in an
immeiKse thorny covering, by which it is generally far exceeded in bulk. In the side

of this covering is a winding passage leading into the nest. The [)urpose of this can-

opy is possibly to conceal the very long tail of the bird, which, if exposed, would
endanger its safety.]
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Cyaijuea STELLERI.

StellcrS Jay.

p. frontalis—Blue-fronted Jay.

{^^Mountain Jay'''' of Californians.)

Cyanura stelleri, Baiku, B. N. Am., 1858, 581 (part).—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870,

L'98 (piiit).

Cyanura .stelleri v.xr. fro7italis, Ridgway, Am. Jour. Sci. and Arts, V, Jan., 1873,

43.—B. B. & II., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1871, 279, \)]. xxxix, fig. 2.

Cyaintru.s .stelleri. b. frontalis, CoUES, Check List, 1873, No. 235a; B. N.W., 1874,

21,-).

We found this Jay only among the pines on the Sierra Nevada, since

it did not, Hke the Nutcracker {Pickorvus), occur on the higher ranges of

the Great Basin, though it was represented on the eastern side by the C.

uHicrolopha—neither the hitter nor the subject of these remarks occumng at

au)- point intermediate between the Sien-a and the Wahsatch, along the

line of our route. Except when driven to the lower ravines and foot-hills

by the unusual continuance of cold weather or by violent snow-stonns

upon the mountains, it was not observed to descend to below the coniferous

w'oods, though it was common in the lower edge of this forest-belt. It was

almost always found in the same localities as Clarke's Nutcracker, it being

usual to see both species in one tree ; its voice seemed also exceedingly like

that of the bird just mentioned, being a series of rough and grating,

squawking or screeching notes, very different indeed from those of its east-

ern congener, C. cristata, whose utterances are far more varied and flexible,

and even musical in comparison ; but like the eastern species it frequently

imitated other birds, particularly the Hawks, some of which it mimicked, on

occasion, quite successfully. The usual note of the Blue-fronted Jay is a

hoarse monosyllabic squawk, very deep-toned, and grating ; but a monot-

onous chatter is often heard, consisting of a rapid repetition of hollow-toned

notes, somewhat like kuk, kuk, kuk, kuk, knk, kuk, the style of utterance

being comparable to the "scythe-whetting" call of the Flickers {Colnptcs},

but nuich more sonorous and less musical. On one occasion we fired at an

individual of this species in the top of a tall pine tree, and merely disabling

one wing, its fall was broken by the resistance of the uninjured wing and

outspread tail, the bird alighting easily upon one of the lower branches of
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an adjoining tree, when it began to ascend by hopping from one Hmb to

another, at the same time uttering a very perfect imitation of the squeaHng

note of the Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo borealis), apparently for the purpose

of preventing pursuit.

On the 24th. of February, 1868, during a protracted period of extreme

cold weather, with deep snows on the mountains, we observed a pair of

these Jays in a shade-tree on one of the back streets of Carson City; but

they appeared ill at ease so near the habitations of man, skulking about, as

if afraid of being seen in town, and evidently anxious to return to their

native woods.

last of specimens.

321, <? » ad.; El Dorado County, California. Presented by Mr. H. G. Parker.

12J-(»)-5i-4H-lJ-U-5^4g.
322, i t ad.; El Dorado County, California. Presented by Mr. H. G. Parker.

125-(?)-G-45-14-U-5g-34.

J-^/ ^itJ 328, (J arf.; Canson City, Nevada, November 27, 1867. 124—17^—6—41—1^—1 J
f —5|—3J. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black ; iris, vandyke-brown.

K^ A ^S''tf\ 5^<(3y( '^"'^' ^"''' i^^'^^^ ^^ preceding); Carson City, Nevada, Noveuiber 27, 1807. 12

—

^"3^3 (> ^ ^"3^ 3 i>^
•^^^' * '"^' ^'^^^^^ ^'*y' Nevada, November 27, 1867. 12—17^—5f—4/g—1—1^^—5—3.

S'3L'S7= ^3'^3i>' ^•l'''' (?«''•; Carson City, March 21, 1868. 12|—18—6—5. Bill, tarsi, and toes,

black ; iris, bister.

S'S ^ "So
,

477, (t ad.; Carson City, March 30, 1868. 12—17^6—45.

<- "^Z "^9 ^^'^' ^ *"'' ^'"®°" *-''^J'' ^P'"'' ^''^' ^^^^- 13—18g—6J—5J. Bill, tarsi, and toes,

° 7 deep black ; iris, bister. [Type of var. /ron^aZw, Ilidgw., 1. c]

498, 9 ad. (mate of preceding) ; Carson City, April 18, 1868. llj—17^—5^^—43.
^^34 ^^ [Type of viiT. frontalis, Ridgw., 1. c]

Cyanura MACROLOPHA.

liong:-ci'cste<l Jay.

Cyanocitta macrolopha, Baird, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. PhiUid., 1854, 118.

Gyanitra macrolophm, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 582; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1869,

No. 436.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 300.

Cyanura stelleri var. macrolopha, ALLEN, Bull. Mus. Zool., Ill, 1872, 178.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 165, fig. 107 ; Check List, 1873, No. 235a.—B. B. & R., Hist. N.

Am. Birds, II, 1874, 281, pi. xxix, fig. 3.—Denshaw, 1875, 335.

Cyanura coronata var. macrolopha, Ridgw., Am. Journ. Sci. and Arts, V, Jan.,

1873, 43.

This more eastern representative of Steller's Jay was first met with
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among the pines of the Wahsatch Mountains, wliich formed, apparently, the

western limit of its range. It was there by no means common, but became
more so as we proceeded eastward into the Uintahs, where it was compara-
tively plentiful. In its habits and manners it seemed a perfect counterpart

of C. frontalis, but its notes appeared to be less sonorous than those of

that form.

List of specimens.

]284, uest and eggs (G); Parley's Park, June 25, 1869. Nest in small fir-tree, in

edge of woods, saddled on horizontal branch, about 15 feet from ground. Nest aban-
doned, and several of the eggs broken.

1373, S ad.; Pack's Cauon, Uintah Mountains, July 5, 18G9. 13|—19. Bill,

black; iris, brown; legs and feet, black.

1374, nest (of preceding, contained three fully-fledged young). Nest on mountain-
mahogany tree, on side of ravine of a secluded canon in the pine-region, situated in a
sort of triple fork, near extremity of horizontal branch.

1375, i ad.; Pack's Cafion, July G, 18C9. 13^—19i. Same remarks.
1445, 1446, j«r.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, July 23, 1809.

Cyanocitta CALITORNICA.

Calirornia Valley Jay.

{Yo-shoo'-ah of the Washoes.)

Oarriilus californicus, Vigors, Zool. Beechey's Voy., 1839, 21, pi. v.

Cyanocitta californica, Strickl., Ann. Mag. XV, 1845, 342.—Baird, Birds N.
Am., 1858,584; Cat. N.Am. Birds, 1859, No. 437.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I,

1870, 302.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 288, pi. xi., fig. 1.

Aphelocoma floridana var. californica, CouES, Key, 1872, 1G6; Check List, 1873,

No. 23Gb.

Aphelocoma foridana. c. californica, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 219.

The common "Valley Jay" of California was observed in abundance

only among the western foot-hills of the Sien-a Nevada, where it was seen

both in the brushwood of tlie ravines and among the scattered pines. It

was also noticed among the oaks of tlie plains, where, however, it was less

plentiful. On the eastern slope it appeared to be quite common, at least

on the foot-hills near Carson City, where, in 1868, it made its first appear-

ance toward the last of April.
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This species may be instantly distinguished at a distance from the C.

u'oodhousii l)y the conspicuous contrast between the pale gray of the back

and the blue of the wings and tail, as well as bv the ])iire white lowei*

parts; the colors of C. ivoodhousii being much more imiform, appearing

almost entirely dull grayish-blue, brighter on the wings and tail. The

notes, however, appear to be much the same in the two species.

List of specimens.

558, i ail.; Carson City, Nevada, April 29, 1868. Sage-brush, below pines. 12^
—1(5— 5J—IJ. 15111, tarsi, and toes, deep i)lack; iris, bister.

55'J, S (ul; Carson City, Nevada, April 29, 1868. 12J—10—5}—41 Same re-

marks.

500, ? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 29, 1868. 1I^_15|—5}—4'-. Same re-

marks.

Cyanocitta woodhousii.

fl'oodlioiise's Jay.

{We'-uhk of the Paiutes.)

Cyanocitta iroodhou-sii, Baird, 13. N. Am., 1858, 585, pi. 59; Cat. N. Am. B.,

1859, No. 4:5s.—CooPKE, Oru.Cal., I, 1870, 304.

Aphelocoma floridana var. tcoodhousii, Allex, Bull. Miis. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872,

179._CouES, Key, 1872, 100 ; Check List, 1873, No. 236a ; B. N.W., 1874,

219.

Cyanocitta californica var. icoodhousii, B. B. & E., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 291, jtl.

XL, fip. 3.

Cyanocitta floridana var. icoodhousii, UEN.snAW, 1875, 337.

This very interesting bird we found to be the most generally-distrib-

uted species of the family, since it occurred on nearly every range where

there was water in the main canons, or extensive woods of nut-pine and

cedar on the slopes ; it was said to occasionally visit the wooded valleys of

tlie Truckee and Carson Rivers, but we never saw it at either place,

although it was found to be more or less common in the similar valley of

the Weber, in Utah. At our camp on the western slope of the West Plum-

boldt Mountains, it was very abundant in September, and one of the most

familiar birds of the neighborhood. It was veiy unsuspicious where not

molested, and anything unusual in the occupation of any one about the
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camp was sure to excite its curiosity. On one occasion, while the writer

was at work skinning' birds in tlic sliude of tlie bashes overhano-ing the

stream, one often came and perclied upon a branch near by, qui.tK- watch-

ing every movement with all the inquisitive curiosity of a Cat-bird {Galco-

scoptes carollnensis). On the opposite side of the same range, in Bnena Vista

Canon, it Avas also common, and was there several times observed in the

gardens and door-yards of the town. It was also rather common on the

eastern slope of the Ruby range, in the extensive pifion and cedar woods,

while at "City of Rocks," in the southern portion of Idaho, the most north-

ern point reached during our trip, it was very numerous in October, among
the woods of the same description. On the western foot-hills of the Wah-
satch it was more or less plentiful, according to the locality, among the

scrub-oaks, while many were seen in the valley of the Weber. It did n<jt

occur in Parley's Park, however, the altitude of that place being probably

too great.

In its manners this Jay and its congeners differ strikingly from the

species of the genus Cyanura, or the Crested Jays, their movements calling

to mind the Mocking-bird (J//;h,/w 7w%/o««..s) and the Cat-bird {Galeoscoptcs

caroUnensis), tlieir manner of fliglit being exactly the same, while they

exhibit a similar predilection for thickets and scrubby brushwood. The
notes of the present species greatly resemble those of C. californica, and

are harsh and piercing to an extreme degree. That most frequently uttered

is a shrill screech, sounding like we'-ahk, we'-ahk, whence the name bestowed

upon it by the Paiute Indians.

List of specimens.

IG'2, i ad.; Camp 18, West Humboldt Mountains, September 4, 18G7. Brush-
wood, along brook, llj—15|—5—4|—1;,L—1^_5|—4. Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep
black ; iris, cliestnut-bazel.

18G, (J ad.; Camp 18, West Humboldt Mountains, September 12, 1807. Junipers.

IS-IStV-S—Jt^ItWItV-S-A—'Hi- S=»"H^ remarks.

188, ? flr/.; Camp 18, West Humboldt Mountains, September 13, 1807. Brush-
wood, along brook. IL'^153—5i—4^1J—l^^jj—5J—4/ff.

Same remarks.

241', i nd.; Camp 19, West Humlwldt Mountains, October 8, 18G7. Sage brush.

12T*ft-l-H?-5i-4-i—li-l/-«-G-4. Same remarks.

1190, jtti-.; Salt Lake City, Utah, June 19, 18G9. llj— 15. Bill and feet, black
;

iris, brown.
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FAiMiLY TYRANNID^

—

Tyrant Flycatchers.

Tyrannus verticalis.

Western Kiii;;bird; "Arkansas Flycatcher."

Tyrannus verticalis, Say, Long's Exped., II, 1823, 60.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am.,
]85S, 173; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 126.—COOPER, Orn. Cal., I, 1870,

312.—CouES, Key, 1872, 170, figs. 110a, 112; Ciieck List, 1873, No. 244;

Birds N.W., 1874, 236.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1S74, 324, pi.

XLiii, fig. 2.^Henshaw, 1875, 342.

Generally distributed throiig'hout all fertile districts of the west, thia

species was extremely abundant in favorable localities, this being especially

the case at Sacramento, where perhaps no other species equaled it in num-

bers. In its Jiabits, this Kingbird is remarkably similar to the eastern

species, T. carolinensis, and their nest and eggs cannot be distinguished; but

it is of an even more xavacious and quarrelsome disposition, continually

indulging in aerial combats, sometimes to such an extent that half a dozen

or more may be seen pitching into each other promiscuously, but apparently

more from playful than pugnacious motives. They are also of a very sym-

pathetic disposition, for when a nest is disturbed, the owners soon bring

around them, by their cries, all the others in the neighborhood; but no

sooner do they assemble than they begin their playful contests, and fill the

air with their twitterings. Their notes are all weaker and less rattling than

those of the eastern species, partaking more of the character of a tremu-

lous, though rather shrill, twitter.

We know of no other bird so easily tamed, or which so thoroughly

enjoys the society and protection of human beings, when once domesticated,

as this species, as the following account of three individuals possessed by

us in the field, at various times, may show:

—

The first of these pets, familiarly known to the party as "Chippy,"

was obtained about the middle of July from the Indians, who had just

taken him, along with three others, all fully fledged, from the nest. He
was carried to camp, and fed with grasshoppers and flies until able to catch

them for himself, which he learned to do in about a week after he acquired

the power of flight. The little fellow had a most voracious appetite, and

during the day continually followed us about, teasing for grasshoppers,

imtil he had eaten enough, after which he quieted down for five minutes or
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SO, when he began to clamor for more—thus appearing to be always hungry.

Had one person the office of keeping him supplied with food he would con-

sequently have been extremely troublesome; but, fortunately, all became

interested in him, and ho thus received favors and caresses from all hands.

"Wlirn gorged with food, lie usually remained perched upon the shoulder

of the one who carried him, but sometimes ho would fly off to his favorite

perch, a rope running from the rear of a tent to a stake in the ground; or,

if it happened to be midday and the sun particularly oppressive, would

take shelter underneath a hoisted undjrella, hung beneath the fly of a tent

for the purpose of shading a thermometer, perching upon one of the ribs

of the apparatus. Chippy was the earliest riser in camp, and at day-

bi'eak bis merry twitter aroused his human companions, of whom his

favorite one, the writer, he would often awake by alighting in his face, for

lie would invariably select him from the dozen or more persons who lay on

the ground wrapi^ed in their blankets. At all times he was greatly averse

to being left alone, and when night approached would nestle more closely

against one's neck, twittering contentedly until asleep, and if removed

exhibiting the greatest disappointment, while he was often so persistent in

keeping his place that repeated removals were necessary to induce him to

renuiin upon the roost provided for him, inside the tent.

His almost insatiable appetite was the subject of comment by us all,

and speculations were indulged in as to the probable number of grasshop-

pers he consumed in a day. It was finally agreed that this should be settled

by experiment, so each person was instructed to keep count of the number

he himself fed him during the day. At evening notes were compared, and

it was found that he had been fed one hundred and twenty grasshoppers

since morning!

From the very first he was so completely tame that he did not exhibit

under any circumstances the slightest trace of timidity; he always disliked

to be handled, however, but this was evidently on account of his plumage,

merely, for he would immediately come to any one who called him, or

alight upon a hand held out as an invitation. He soon learned his own

name, and knew it so well that when he had strayed some distjinco from

camp (as he oitcn did when led away by the temptations of comjianions

;?4 p i:
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of his kind, who often visited the vicinity of our camp for the pui-poso),

it was only necessary to call him, and if within hearing he was sure

to leave his comrades with impolite abruptness and fly in haste to camp,

twittering gladly as he came. The writer was once leaving the camp for a

trip into the mountains, and had scarcely reached the mouth of the canon,

several hundred yards distant, when Chipi)y's familiar voice was heard, and

on looking back he was discovered following, as fast as his wings could

carry him, twittering witli all his might, as if calling out for us to wait for

him. He soon overtook us, and, alighting upon our shoulder, accompanied

us on our way, every now and then flying off after a buttei-fly or other

insect that had caught his eye, capturing which he would return and beat

his prey against the hard brim of our straw hat until in a condition to be

swallowed; or often these little detours were for the purpose of sporting

awhile with others of his species encountered by the way, returning in a

little while, followed by them to within a few yards, when they would

alight on a branch, aj)parently wondering at the perfect understanding

existing between us. After ascending the canon to where the path became

too much obstructed by rocks and brushwood to proceed farther, except

on foot, we dismounted and unsaddled; Chippy seemed disposed to rest,

so he was placed in the shade of the saddle, as it lay upon the ground,

and we proceeded on our way. The little fellow soon missed us, however,

and it was not long before he found us out, by the report of oiir gun—

a

sound with which he had long been familiar, and which he had not learned

to fear, the barrel of our gun often being his perch when he accomi)anied

us on our trips, even the report, though of course startling him, not fright-

ening him from our shoulder. On several occasions did the report of our

gun prove the means of directing him to us when he had strayed beyond

his usual bounds, such a circumstance once occurring half a mile from camj),

after.he had been missing all the morning. Ilis natural fondness for the

society of the birds of his species living in the neighborhood did not have

the effect of in the least alienating his affections, but came, nevertheless,

near costing him his life, the circmiistances being as follows: He used daily

to bring his playmates to the camp, where, after sporting about with them for

a half hour or so, they would all leave together and be absent, sometimes
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the whole afternoon, Chip often not returning until near evening; we Ijorran

to fear that in consequence of this some hai-m might befall him while out of

our sight, or that some day he might foil to return at all; so, as the Ijest

means of preventing .siuh a misfortune, we determined to frighten the w ild

l)irds awa)^ when they should next make their appearance, and thus keep
Chip out of temptation. A favorable opportunity presented one afternoon

when three were sporting together at a considerable height near our camp;
and having just obsei-ved Chippy on his accustomed perch, brought out

our gun and fired at them. Fortunately none were hit, for one of them,

wJiich proved to be our pet, separated from the rest and flew in terror to

the camp, screaming with all Ids might. We hastened back, fearing he harl

been injured, and found liim perched upon a rope, terribly frightened, l)ut

not at all liurt. Ilis disregard for fireamis was now at an end, and when
'we approached him with gun in hand he beat a precipitate retreat, and

continued to do so at every attempt, his feathers pressed close to his body
and his neck stretched—the very picture of fear. The moment the weapon
was laid aside, however, his confidence was restored, and he was then as

easily approached as before.

We carried Chippy with us, as we moved from camp to camp, for

neai-ly two months after. Everywhere he excited curiosity and wonder,

even among the Indians, while the members of our party grew daily more

attached to him. One morning, however, in the latter part of September,

we missed his familiar awakening twitter, and when we arose from our

blankets he could not be found. Search was made throuiifhout the dav,

but without success, and a large hawk having been seen early in the

morning hovering about the place, seemed to explain the cause of his dis-

appearance, lie was never afterward seen.

It was suggested by members of the party that instead of e.xhibiting

the docility and intelligence characteristic of the species, this bird was jier-

haps an exceptional individual, and that another could not be found wliicii

would afford a parallel case. The following summer, however, another

young one was taken from the nest, and being reared under exactly tiie

same circumstances developed the same traits to such perfection that ho

would have absolutely passed for tlie same bird. As happened with
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Chippy No. 1, the new pet after a while attracted others of his species to

our camp, and these soon became so familiar that they would perch upon

the tents, even during our presence. One individual happened to alight

upon the fly of the mess-tent while we were at lunch, and being near

the edge of the canvas, and his shadow showing his exact position from

beneath, he was easily caught. This proved to be a full-grown bird,

although evidently one of the year, and being placed in a cage and sump-

tuously fed for a day or two, was released in Chip's presence, and would

not depart. He had become almost as tame as his companion, and remained

with us until both were killed by our domesticated hawks, some fine speci-

mens of Biiteo swainsoni, which were allowed the liberty of the camp.

List of sjKcimens.

15, ue.st and eggs (.?); Sacramento, California, June 11, 1S67. Nest in large

cotton-wood tree.

16, ni'.st and eggs (3); Sacramento, June 11, 1SC7. Nest in small willow, in oopse.

17,? «(/. (parent of No. 15). 8^—145—45—4^^—3—J—3§—l^. Bill, tar.si, and
toes, deep black; iri.s, hazel.

37, nest and eggs; Sacramento, Jnne 12, 1867. Nest in small cotton-wood, in

copse.

45, nest and eggs (3) ; Sacramento, June 17, 1867. Nest on horizontal branch of

large cotton-wood.

46, <? nd. (parent of preceding.) 9J—16J—SJ—4|—J—fj—4—If. Bill, tarsi, and
toes, deep black ; iris, hazel.

71, nest and eggs (4); Sacramento, June 20, 1867. Nest in top of small oak, in

grove.

IISO, nest and eggs (4); Salt Lake City, Utah, June 18, 1869. Nest on small

niuuntainmahogany bush, overhanging cliff.

1181, nests and eggs; same date and remarks,

1408, nest; Bear River Valley, July, 1869. [J. C. Olmstead.]

Tyrannus CAROLINENSIS.

Kiii^liird.

Lanius tyrannus var. ;- carolinensis, Gmel., Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 302.

Tyrannus carolinensis, Tehijiinck, Tabl. M6th. — , 24.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858,

171; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 124.—CooPER, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 311.—CouES,
Key, 1872, 169, pi. ir, figs. 1, 2, 110b, 111 ; Check List, 1873, No. 242 ; Birds

N.W., 1874, 235.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 316, pi. XLUI, fig.

4.—Henshaw, 1875, 341.

In the rich valley of the Truckeo River, in western Nevada, two or
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more pairs of this fiiniiliar eastern bird had their abode among the lai-ge

cotton-Avood trees near ova- camp; in fact, this species seemed to be no more

rare in that locahty than the T. vertlcalis, which, however, was itself far

from common. On the eastern border of the Great Basin it was more

abundant, being quite as numerous in the Salt Lake Valley as the T. verti-

calis, both frequently nesting in the same grove.

List of specimcnit.

1 l!Ui, 9 jui\; Tarloy's Park, Wabsatch Mouutaius, Utah, August 10, 18G1). 8^—
14^. Bill, tarsi, and toes, black; iris, dark brown.

MyIARCHUS CINERASCENS.

Asli-tliroa(cd Flycalclior.

Tyrannula cinerascens, Laweence, Ann. Lye. N. H. New York, V, 1851, 109.

Myiarchns cinerascens, ScLATEE, Ibis, 18.59, 121.—GouES, Key, 1872, 171 ; Check
Li,s(, 1873, No. 248; B. N.W., 1874, 239.

Myiarchus crinitus var. cinerascens, B. B. & 11., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 337, pi.

XLIII, fig. 6.—Uenshaw, 1875, 345.

Myiarchus mexicanus, Baied, Birds N. Am., 1858, 179 (not of Kaup) ; Catal., 1859,

No. 131.—Cooi'EE, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 310.

This species was ajiparently not abundant anywhere, being i)robably

more so in the Sacramento Valley than in any locality eastward of the

Sierra Nevada. It ^vas not noticed in the vicinity of Sacramento City, in

June, but among the oaks of the plains toward the foot-hills of the Sierras

it was common early in July. A few were observed among the cotton-

woods of the lower Truckee in July and August, and it was also a not infre-

quent summer-resident in the canons of the liuby Mountains, where it was

most often observed perched upon a gnarled cedar or mountain-mahogony

overhanging the top of a rocky gorge or high cliff. It was very rare in

Parley's Park.

Resembling its eastern relative, the Great Crested Flycatcher (31. crini-

tus), in its general habits, its notes, however, are weaker, and do not possess

in so great a degi'ee the strikingly wild character so marked in the vehe-

ment whistlings of that sjjecies.

List of specimens.

104, ^ ad.; Tnukec Keservatioii (Camn 12), Nevada, July 24, 1807. SA—13—1—

3.{—I
—

I
—3g—IJ^. Bill, deep black; iris, liazel; tarsi aud toes, black.
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SaVUKMS NIGHICANS.

Black Pfwce.

Tyranmila nigricans, SwAiNSON, Syiiop. Mex. Birds, I'bilos. Mag , I, 1827, 367.

Sayornis nigricans, BoNAP., Comi). Kend., XXVIII, 1854, 87.—Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 183; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 134.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 319.—

CoUES, Key, 1872, 172; Check List, 1873, No. 251.—B. B. & B., Hist. N.Am.
B., II, 1874, 340, pi. XLV, fig. 1.—Hensuaw, 1875, 347.

The Black Pewee was found only at Sacramento, where it was rather

common about the out-buildings of habitations near the river. In its socia-

ble disposition, its movements, and its ordinary note of chip, it reminded us

exactly of the eastern S. fuscus; we did not, however, hear it utter a note

similar to that from which the latter receives its common name, but judging

iiom the extreme similarity of the other notes, so far as heard, consider it

likely that the one to which we refer is also uttered.

Sayoenis SAYUS.

Say's Pt'wce.

{To-que'-oh of the Paiutes.)

Muscicapa saya, Bonap., Am. Orn., I, 1825, 20, pi. ii, fig. 3.

Sayornis satjKS, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 185; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 1.36.

Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 320.

—

Coues, Koj-, 1872, 172 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 250; B. N.W., 1874, 240.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 347, pi.

XI.V, fig. 3.—Hensuaw, 1875, 349.

Throughout the country eastward of the Sierra Nevada, this interest-

ing bird was found in all suitable places, though it was not abundant any-

where, since it was seldom that more than one pair inhabited a restricted

locality. Its favorite haunts were the I'ocky shores of the lakes and

rivers, or the walls of the lower canons in the mountains, where it built

its bulky but soft and downy nest among the recesses of the rocks, or,

as was more often the case, upon a naiTow shelf of rock projecting from

the ceiling or dome of a cave. In those wild localities it was found to be

rather shy in its disposition; but wherever man had fixed his abode upon the

dreary waste this species was attracted to his vicinity, thus assuming the

semi-domesticated habits of S. fuscus and S. nigricans, which it repre-
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sents ill this interiiKHliate rog'ion. Tt was ev(;n noticed at several staj^e-

statioiis ill the midst of the Iluiuljoldt and Carson Deserts, where no water

occurred except in the artificial Avells. About the larger settlements it was

found to be more numerous, and at Unionville, in the West Humboldt

Mountains, had, witli Sialia ardica and Salpinctes ohsoletus, taken possession

of the abandoned adobe houses in the upper portion of the town. At this

place we observed a nest which was attached to the under side of the eave

of a large stone building, being apparently built upon the base of a deserted

nest of the Cliif Swallow (Petrochclidon lunifro)is).

While this species agrees with its more western and eastern represent-

atives {S. nigricans and S. fusctis) in nesting-habits, the character of its

nest and eggs, its fondness for rocky localities in the vicinity of Avater, and

in the readiness with which it becomes attached to the vicinity of dwellings,

it difi'ers from both in notes, the usual utterance being a fine plaintive peer,

peer, much like a certain wailing note of Contopus virens, another common

iK)te being a prolonged querulous twitter.

List of specimens.

181, 9 ad.; West Humboldt Mountains (Camp 18), Nevada, September 11, 1SG7.

8Jg—12J—tj—S^'g—§

—

^—H—H- Bill, tarsi, and toes, deep black ; iris, hazel.

450, <? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 25, 1868. 7^—12g—4/g—3^. Bill, deep

black; iris, bister; tarsi and toes, plumbeous-bhu^k.

457, 9 ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 25, 1SG8. 7}|—12g—4x'6—3f\. Same
remarks.

702, nest and eggs (2); island in Pyramid Lake, Nevada, May 23, 1SC8. Nest

attached to shelf on roof of cave, on rocky shore.

704, nest and eggs (4); east shore of Pyramid Lake, May 25, 1808. Nest on shelf

iu cave, among the tufa domes.

Contopus borealis.

Olivc-sidcd Fiycatclicr.

Tyrannus borealis, SWAINSOU, Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, 141, pi. xxxv.

Contopus borealis, Baird, B. X. Am., 1858, 188; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 137.—

Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 323.—CouES, Key, 1872, 173 ; Check List, 1873,

No. 253 ; B. N.W., 1874, 243.—B. B. & II., Dist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 353, pi.

XLIV, flg. 1.—IlENSUAW, 1875, 350.

This interesting bird was a rather common summer-resident in tho
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lii;;lic'r portion ot the pine-belt ol' the Walisatcli, and we liave every reason

to Ijelieve that it is also found in similar localities on the Sieira Nevada.

Near the summits of the pine-clad hills in the vicinity of our canij) in

Parley's Park it was by no means rare in certain parts of the woods, its

favorite resort being those i)ortions of the forest where many of the trees

had been deadened by fire, the most characteristic associate species being

Chrysomitris pinus, Carpodacus cassini, and Junco caniceps. It was extremely

shy, and could be approached only with the greatest difficulty. Attention

Avas usually attracted to it by its mellow whistling notes, which bore a

faint resemblance to certain utterances of the Cardinal Grosbeak {Canlhialis

rirffinianus), the bird being generally perched xipon the sununit of a tall

dead ))ine. One of the specimens obtained was secured only by a tedious

and difficult climb to the top of a very tall fir-ti'ee, Avhich fortunately began

branching near the ground, the bird having lodged among the topmost

branches. The first individual of the species that we saw was perched

quite a distance off, upon a dead mahogany tree on the side of one of

the lower canons of the East Humboldt Mountains. Being the first example

we had ever seen, its appearance struck us as quite peculiar, as it sat quietly

in an u])right attitude, but it was at last decided to be a Shrike (CoUurio);

upon returning down the caiion an hour or more afterward, however, it w\is

noticed occupying the same position, but presently it flew from the perch

and snapi)ed an insect in the air, when it returned to the branch and beat

it against the limb in true flycatcher style.

List of specimens.

875, i ad.; East Humboldt Jloniitaiiis (Camp 21), Nevada, August 20, ISGS. 7

J

—13—(J)—3^. Upper mandible, black, lower dilute brown, more yellowish basally;

iris, deep s('i»ia ; wiiole interior of moutli, rich orange-yellow; tarsi and toes, sepia-

black.

1273, S ad.; Tarley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, Juue 23, 1SG9. 7^— 13.J.

Bill, black, lower mandible ])ale wax-browti, more yellowish basally, the tip black;

iris, brown ; feet, deep black ; interior of mouth, deep yellow.

1423, <Jrtrf.; Parley's Park, July 17, 1SG9. 7|—IS/j. Upper mandible, black,

lower wood brown, more yellowish basally; interior of mouth, rich ludiau-yellow;

iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, deep black.
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CONTOPUS RICUAKDSONI.^

Kichardsoii's Pcwcc.

Tifrannula ricliardsonii, Swalnson, Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, liG, pi. XLVi, lower
figure.

C»ntopus richardnonii, Baird, B. X. Am., 1858, 189; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No.
138.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 325.

Contnpus vireng var. richardsonii, Allen, Bull. Mns. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 179.

—

CoUES, Key, 1872, 174 ; Cbeck List, 1873, Xo. 255a.—B. B. & K., Uist. N.
Am. B., II, 1874, 3G0, pi. XLiT, fig. 4.—Henshaw, 187.^, 35.3.

Coniopus (virens var.?) richardsonii, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 247.

Richardson's Pewee was met with in every wooded locahty, and was

no less common at an akitude of 8,000 feet, in the Wahsatch Mountains,

than at Sacramento, but little above the sea-level. In all respects excei)t

its notes and the character of its nest, this species is a counterpart of the

eastern Wood Pewee (C. virens), its appearance and manners being quite

the same. It seems, however, to be more crepuscular than the eastern

species, for while it remains quiet most of the day, no sooner does the siui

set than it begins to utter its weird, lisping notes, which increase in loud-

ness and frequency as the evening shades deepen. At Sacramento we fre-

quently heard these notes about our camp at all times of the night. This

common note of Richardson's Pewee is a harsh, abrupt lisping utterance,

more resembling the ordinary rasping note of the Night-Hawk {Chordeiles

jiopetue) than any other we can compare it with, though it is of course

weaker, or in strength pi'oportioned to the size of the bird, lieing most

frequently heard during the close of day, when most other animals become

silent and Nature presents its most gloomy aspect, the voice of this bird

sounds lonely, or even weird.

The nest of this species, as is well known, differs very remarkably fmui

that of C. virens, being almost invariably placed in the crotch between

nearly upright forks, like that of certain Empidonaces, as E. minimus and

E. obscurus, instead of being saddled upon a horizontal branch, while its

structure is very different, the materials being cliiefly plant-fibers and

' With almost absolute similarity to C. virens, its eastern representative, in all

appreciable details of form, size, and color, tbis bird presents such radical diflerences

in notes, accompanied by certain peculiarities of habits, that wo Iccl bound to consider

it a distinct species.
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Kteiiis of fine gnisses, instead of" beautit'al lichens and mosses, matted

together with spiders' webs, and with but a sHght admixture of other sulj-

stances. All its habits, however, especially its deportment, are exactly

those of G. virens, while the eggs of the two species are scarcely, if at all,

distinguishable.

At Sacramento we observed in this bird a remarkable display of attach-

ment to its favorite haunts, especially to the place where the nest is built.

The nest and eggs of a pair had been taken and the female killed as she

flew from the nest ; several days afterward, npon revisiting the locality,

and happening to look up at the site of the former nest, we were sur-

prised to see a new one already completed in the very same spot, the male

having found another mate. When we climbed to the nest the male exhib-

ited more than usual anxiety, and upon returning the following day it was

found to be abandoned, and the only egg it contained broken.

Lint of specimens.

12, nest and cgrgs (2); Sacramoiito, June 10, 1867. Nest at extremity of broken

dead branch near toi) of small oak, in grove.

13, Sad. (parent of No. 12); Sacramento, California, Juno 10, 18C7. 6/^—lOJ—
3.^—3— j",.;—1\—2§—li. Bill, deep black above, light-brownish beneath, more yel-

low basally, the point nearly black ; whole interior of mouth, deep orange-yellow ; iris,

dark brown ; tarsi and toes, black.

42, nest and eggs (2) ; Sacramento, June 15, 1867. Nest saddled on rather large

branch of oak, in grove, about 15 feet from ground.

43, 9 ad. (parent of No. 42); Sacramento, June 15, 1867. 6^—10—3/g—2}i—

j\—y'g—2i—IJ. Bill, black, basal half of lower mandible dilute brown.

80, nest and eggs; Sacramento, June 10, 1807. Situated like No. 12.

88, nest and eggs; Sacramento, June 24, 1867. Same situation.

89, nest; Sacramento, June 24, 1867.

898, S juv.; East llumholdt Mountains (Camp 23, Secret Valley), September C,

1868. CJ—IO4—(?)—2j|. Ui)per mandible, black, lower clear pale yellow, the tip

black ; iris, sepia ; tarsi and toes, black.

1250, nest and eggs ; Parley's Park, Utah, Juno 23, 1809. Nest in aspen, 20 feet

from ground.

1282, nest and eggs (3) ; Parley's Park, June 25, 1869. Nest in crotch of dead

aspen, along stream.

1304, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 27, 1809. Nest in crotch of dead
aspen.

1315, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 27, 1809. Nest in dead aspen.

1503, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, August 12, 1869. 6j'^,—10,'„. Upper mandible, black,

lower scarcely paler; interior of mouth, rich yellow; iris, brown; legs and feet, black.
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EmPIDONAX PUSILLUS.'

Little Fly<;atch«r; Traill's Flycatcher.

(Pish' -e- wall'-e-tse of the Slioshones.)

f Flatyrhynchm pusillus, Swainson, Syuop. Mex. Birds, Philos. Mag., 1, 1827, 3G6.

IJnq)idonaji; pusillus, Cabanis, Journ. fiir Oru., 1855, 480.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 194; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 141.—B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. B.,

II, 1874, 36G, pi. XLIV, lig. 9.

Emindonajo traillii var. pusillus, CouES, Key, 1872, 175; Check List, 1873, No.

257a.—Hensuaw, 1875, 35G.

Empidonax traillii. h. pusillus, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 252.

Enqjidonax trailUi, CooPER, Oni. Cal., I, 1870, 327.

This is the most abundant and generally distributed of the Emp'ulonaccs,

being, so far as known, the only one of the genus occun-ing across the

entire breadth of the continent." It prefers the lower portions of the

country, however, its favorite haunts being the willows of the river-valleys,

and we did not find it higher up among the mountains than an altitude of

about 7,000 feet, where it was confined to the willow thickets bordering

the streams flowing across the parks. In the environs of Sacramento City

it was, next to Tijrannus vertkalis, the commonest of the Flycatchers, and

was as characteristic of the willow copses as Contopus richanJsom was

of the oak groves. In its manners, this species is more lively than its

mountain relatives, E. obscurus and E. hammondi, especially after sunset,

when they chase one another among the bushes, twittering as they fly,

frequently perching on a high twig and with swelled throats uttering their

not unmusical note of twijy'utawah', which is translated by tlie people

of Parley's Park as "pretti/ dear,^^ by which name it was there familiar to

every one.

'We are unable to ai)preciate difl'ercuces between western and eastern ("/miV/u")

specimens of this species sufficient to constitute the latter a recotrnizablc^ variety. It

is only those specimens from tlio dryer and more scantily wooded localities of the West

which are jialer and grayer colored than the average of eastern examples, and even

then the difVcrence is not comparable to that existing between E. ftaviventris and E.

difficilis.

"As stated above, wo consider pusillus and 'HrailUV^ to bo in every respect

identical, while wo hold /acimi^rw and difficilis to bo specifically distinct.
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Li^t of specimens.

33, nest and eggs (4); Sacramento, California, June 12, 1867. Ne«t about 2 feet

from ground, in small bush in cotton-wood copse.

3G, 9 ad. (parent of above); Sacramento, June 12, 18C7. G§—8|—(?).

83, nest and eggs; Sacramento, California, June 21, 18G". Nest about 4 feet from

ground, in small bush in willow copse.

84, 9 ad. (parent of eggs Xo. 83); Sacramento, June 21, 18G7. r>^'

—

S^—2^\—
'2i—j"j—I'g—2j—IJ. Upper mandible, black, lower dilute brownish yellow, more
whitish basally; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, deep hazel.

!t4, nest and eggs; Sacramento, June 29, 18G7. Nest situated like No. 83.

87G, 9 ad. (parent of 877); Ruby Valley, Nevada (Camp 21), August 20, 18C8.

5J—Sg—(?)—2^. Upper mandible, black, lower very dilute lilaeeonsbrown, more
yellowish basally; whole interior of mouth, rich orange-yellow; tarsi and toes, deep
black.

877,.;Hr.; Ruby Valley, Nevada (Camp 21), August 20, 1S78. .'i^—SJ—(?)—2^.
Upper mandible, plumbeous black, lower pale lilaceous, more yellowish basally; whole
interior of mouth, rich orange-yellow; iris, purplish-bister; tarsi and toes, pale plum
beous.

lino, ,? ad.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, Utah, June 4, 18C0. G|—OJ.

Ui>i)er mandible, black, lower dilute brown; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, deep Itlack.

1101, 9 ad. (mate of preceding); Antelope Lsland, Great Salt Lake, Utah, Juno
4, 18G9. G—8|. Same remarks.'

1242, 124;5, 1244, 124.5, 124G, 1247; nests and eggs. Parley's Park, Wahsatch
Mountains, Utah, .June 23, 18G0. Nests among willows along stream, generally about

5 or 6 feet from ground.

1288, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 25, 1869. Nest in wild-rose brier,

among undergrowth of thicket, along stream.

1305, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, June 27, 1869. Nest in wild rose brier.

1310, nest and egg (1) ; Parley's Park, June 27, 18G9. Nest in rose-bush.

].'?.30, nest and eggs (4); Parley's Park, June 28, 18C0. Same remarks.

1331, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, June 28, 1860. Nest in rosebush, under-

growth of willow-copse.

1358, nest; Parley's Park, July 2, 18G9. Neat in rose-bush, by stream.

1420, nest and eggs (3); Parley's Park, July 17, 1869. Nest in willows, along

stream.

1469, i ad., 51—9^; 1470, 9 a<Z., 5iJ—8|; 1471, 9 a<7.,5§—8§; 1472, 9 arf.jSn—S§.
Parley's Park, July 29, 1869. Upper mandible, dcej) black, lower light purplish wootl-

brown; interior of mouth, deep yellow; iris, deep reddish-brown; tarsi and toes, deep

black.

1473, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, July 29, 1869. 5^—8J. Lower mandible, brownish-

white.

1493, i JHV.; Parley's Park, August 7, 1869. 6-9.

'These specimens represent the absolutely typical "traillii" style.
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Empidonax obscurus.

Wright's FlycaU-hcr.

(Yct'-to-gish of the Paiutes; Pish'-e-wah'-e-te-tse of the Shoshones.)

f Tyrannttla obscura, SwAiNSON, Sjnop. Mcx. Birds, Philos. Mag., I, 1827, 3G7.

Empidonax obscunis, Baikd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 200; Cat. N. Am. B., ISoO, No.

14G.—Cooper, Orn. Cai., I, 1870, 329.—Coues, Key, 1872, 170; Check Li.st,

1873, No. 2G1 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 258.—B. B. & B., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874,

381, pi. XLiv, Qg. C—IlENSHAW, 1875, 300.

Empidonax irriyhtii, Baikd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 200 (in text). [Name proposed in

case S\yAiNso>;'s T. obscura sliould prove a dillereut species.]

This Ernindonax is as characteristic of the mountains as E. piisillus is

of the lower valleys. It inhabits both the aspen gi'oves and copses of the

higher cafions and the mahogany woods of the middle slopes, in which

places it is sometimes one of the most numerous of the smaller bird.><. It

is probably not entirely restricted to these elevated regions during the

breeding-season, however, since it was common in May among the willow

thickets in the lower Truckee Valley, while the first individual of the sea-

son was observed in a cedar and pifion woods on the low hills near Carson

City, on the 21st of April. In September we found it in the lower canons

of the West Humboldt Mountains, where, as in other ranges, the summer

fauna assimilated that of the i-ivei'-valleys rather than that of the higher

canons. It was equally common on both sides of the Great Basin, tlio

only districts where it was entirely absent being those where the ranges

were destitute of water and vegetation. It was more abundant in the aspen

copses of the high canons of the lofty Toyabe range, near Austin, than

anywhere else, but it was quite plentiful in similar localities on the Wah-

satch and Uintah Mountains.

The habits and manners of this species much resemble tho.se of others

of the genus, while in the location and structure of its nest, and the color

of its eggs, it resembles very closely E. hammomli and E. minimus. The

notes, however, are decidedly distinctive, and but little like those of its

congeners. The ordinary utterance is an exceedingly liquid whit, but wiien

the nest is disturbed, as well as on some other occasions, a plaintive stceer

is uttered, which much resembles the call-note of Chnjsomitris pinus, l)ut is
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rntlier less loud. We always found this little bird to be exceedingly con-

fiding and unsuspicious ; so much so, indeed, that when collecting its eggs

on the Toyabe Mountains, an attempt to catch the parent bird with the

hand, as it sat upon the nest, proved successful in nearly every instance.

One specimen was, on this occasion, frightened from off its eggs by our

stumbling against the sapling containing the nest before the latter was dis-

covered, and alighted in another bush some distance off; it was fired at but

apparently missed, for it flew and disappeared; we were therefore consider-

ably astonished, upon returning to secure the nest, to find the bird again

upon her eggs, where she remained without making the least attempt to

escape, and suff"ered herself to be caught, when it was found that several of

lier quill and tail-feathers had been carried away, and one toe cut off, by

the shot we had fired.

List of specimens,

208, i ad.; eastern slope West Humboldt Mountains, September 21, 18G7. 5|J—
8jJ—2§

—

2i— I'jj— §—2/5—IJ, Upper mandible, uniform deep black, lower mandible

dilute cbrome-.vellow ; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, deep black.

50.S, <? ad.; Carson City, Nevada, April 21, 18G8. fi/^._9g—3—2J. Upper man-

dible, black, lower dilute brownisb-wbitc, dusky toward end; whole interior of mouth,

intense yellow; iris, deep sepia; tarsi and toes, deep black.

cS27, iie.st and egj^s (1); 828, nest and eggs (.'?); 829, nest and eggs (2); 830, nest

and eggs (i); 831, ne.st and egg (1). Au.stin, Nevada, July 3; 18G8. No. 827 in

mountain-mahogany bush, on extreme summit of bill, about 2,000 feet above camp,

or at an attitude of fl,()00 feet; the others all in aspen thickets, and within reach of the

hand.

832, ? (1(1. (parent of No. 828, caught on nest, by hand!) ; Austin, Nevada, July 3,

1808. 55—8^'g—2|—2-j?j. Upper mandible, sepiablack, lower dilute sepia-brown,

yellowish basally; iri.s, dark sepia; tarsi and toes, deep black.

833, ? ad. (parent of No. 827, catight on nest, by hand!); Austin, Nevada, July 3,

1808. CJ_83—23—2/5. Same remarks.

807, ? jur.; Camp 10, East Iluniboblt Mountains, August 10, 1SG8. 5.?—8i—(?)—
-i- Upper mandible, black, lower, with terminal half, light yellowish, basally more
pinkish; interior of mouth, lemon-yellow; iris, dark sepia; tarsi and toes, deep black.

895, <? ad.; Camp 23, East Ilumlmldt Mountains, September 0, 1868. .5| ;'—SJ—
(T)—2,''^. Upper mandible, black, lower dilute brown, paler and more yellowish

basally; interior of mouth, orange-yellow ; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, deep black.

890, ? ad.; Camp 23, East Uumboldt Mountains, September 6, 18G8. uf^—9—
(T)—2^"^.. Same remarks.

897, <J ad.; Camp 23, East Humboldt Mountains, September G, 1868. 6—9—(?)—

2g. Same remarks.
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911, 9 ad.; Camp 23, East IlnmboUlt Mountains, September 8 1SC8 fii_.ST_
(?)-2tV Upper mandible .le..p black, terminal third of lower deep mahogany'brown
basal portion, with rictus, pale chrome-jellow ; interior of mouth, rich Indian yellow'
ins, umber; tarsi and toes, deep black.

'

011a, 9 ad.; East Humboldt Mountains, September 8, 18G8. 5?_8A—ffl_'>lSame remarks. * ^ y ' -i-

91L>, ? ad.; Camp 23, East Humboldt Mountains, September 8, 1868 .'JX—85—
(?)—2/g. Same remarks. ® "

934, ijuv.; Camp 25, Humboldt Valley, September IG, 18G8. 5t_8?—f')—"t
Bill, black, basal two-thirds of lower mandible, lilaceous-white; iris, very dark sei.h

•"

tarsi and toes, plumbeousblack. (This specimen is remarkable for its pure and verv
light ashy colors.) •'

940, 9 ad.; Secret Valley, Nevada, September G, 18G7.

T o5^^ c!.n^'"^'xf
"^^ """"^ •'^^'

'

^'"''*'^''' ^'^'^^ Wahsatch Mountains, Utah Territory,
.June 23, 1SG9. Nests in aspencopse. '

1281, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, June 25, 18G9. Nest in crotch of dea<l
aspen, along stream.

1334, nest and eggs; Parley's Park, June 28, 1869. Nest in aspens.
1336 (4), 1337 (3), nests and eggs ; Parley's Park, June 28, 18C9. Nests in aspens
1353, nest and eggs (4) ; Parley's Park, June 28, 18G9. Nest in service-berry bush'
lo!5, 5 JHr.; Parley's Park, August 10, 1809. 6-9, Lower mandible, pale pink-

ish.
' '

Empidonax hamjiondi.

HammoiKl'ci Flycatcher.

Tyrannula hammondii, Xantus, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1858, 117.

Empidonax hammondii, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 119, pi. 70, fig.'l; Cat. N.Am B
18.59, No. 145.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 330.—Couk.s, Kev, 1872 170-
Check List, 1873, No. 260; B. N.W., 1874, 257._B. B. & II, Hist. N. Am. U

'

if, 1874, 383, pi. XLiv, fig. 7.—Henshaw, 1875, 302.
'

This delicate little Flycatcher was not met with anywhere a.s a summer
resident, but during its autumnal migration was found to be very common
on the East Humboldt Mountain.s. It inhabited exclusively the aspen-
gi-oves and copses of tall alders and willows in the higher" cafions, and
seemed to keep in the darkest and most secluded places. The only note
heard was a soft pit.

List of specimens.

893, <? ad.; East Humboldt Mountains, Nevada (Camp 22), September 5, 1808.
•'"'•}—''i—2i^„—2^",;—ff—A—2i— (?)• Upper mandil)le, deep black, lower dilute brown,
the edge, with rictus, orange-yellow

; iri.s, dark bister; tarsi and toes, black.
894, i ad.; East Humboldt Mountains (Camp 23), September 0, 1808 54—85_

(T)-2,v. Same remarks. ^ "
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008, 9 ad.; East Humboldt Mountaius (Camp 23), September S, 1808. 5.^—81—

L'l^^. Lower mandible, ri(;li brown.

909, <f ad; East Humboldt Mountains (Camp 23), September 8, 18G8. 54—8-^^—
(T)—2^^^. Lower mandible, with rictus, wood brown.

910, <? ad.; East Uumboldt Mountains (Camp 23), September 8, 1868. 5^—8^—
(?)—2,'g. Same remarks.

EmPIDONAX DIFFICILIS.'

Wcsiorn Yellow-bellied FIj'catclicr.

Kmpldonas diffic-lis, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 198 (in text); ed. 1800, pi. 70, (i;;. 2;

Cat. N. Am. B., 18.59, No. 144a.

Empidonax flariventris var. difficilis, Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 179.

—CouKS, Key, 1872, 170 (in text;.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874,380.

—FIENSIIAW, 1875, .302.

Empidonax flaviventrix. b. difficilis, CouES, B. N.W., 1874, 266.

Empidonax flaviventrin, Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 328.

Tills species was the rarest of the Empidonaces met with by us, a few

only being seen in the pine forests high up on the Wahsatch ]\rountaiiis,

and a still smaller number on the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada. At

the former place a few pairs were found in July and August, and when

observed were usually perched upon a dead twig, sitting in a nearly ver-

tical position, the tail constantly jerked to one side. The only note heard

was a distinct chip, much like that of the Yellow-rump Warbler (Detulrceca

coronata).

Lint of gpecimens.

1490, <J ad.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, August 5, 1869. 0—Of
Up])('r mandible, black, lower lilaceouswhite; iris, deep reddish hazel; tarsi and toes,

puiplish black.

1491, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, August 5, 1869. o^—8§.

Same remarks.

'It is with little hesitation that we consider this bird as distinct specilic^ally from

E. flaviventris. Not only are there very conspicuous and constant dift'ereuces in pro-

portions and colors (esi)ecially the former), but numerous observers have noticed

remarkable and important peculiarities in the nesting-habits, the present species

almost invariably building its nest in cavities, cither of stumps, trees, or rocks, or on
beams inside of buildings, a habit not yet noticed in E. flaviventris, nor, indeed, in any
other species of the genus. [See Cooper, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sciences, December 6, 1875,

who, however, is mistaken in supposing that " the difl'erences in the two races seem
to be wholly in shades of color and size, and not in proportions, as formerly supposed."]
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Family ALCEDINIDJl—Kingfishers.

CeRYLE ALCYON.

Beltsd Kinsflishcr.

{Talf um-])ahl' te oi the Washoes; Tsan'ak-nuk'ket-ah of the Paiiites; Fang'tve-

chin'ah-moo of the Shoshones.)

Alcedo alcyon, Linn., Syst. Nat., 1, 17GC, 180.

Ccryle alcyon, BoiE. Isis, 1828, 31G.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, loS; Cat. N. Am.
B, 1859, 117.—CooPEU, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 337.—COUES, Key, 1872, 188;

Check List, 1873, No. 280; B. N.W., 1874, 273.—B. B. & K., Hist.N. Am. B.,

II, 1874, 392, pi. xi.v, fig. C—Henshaw, 1875, 3GG.

The common Kingfisher was found in the vicinity of all streams and

lakes containing- fish. In the lower valleys it was resident, but in the

mountains was found onlv in summer.

LiM of specimens.

292, <? ad.; Trnckee .Meadows, Nevada, November 18, 18G7.—14—23J—Gg—5f—
2^—g—4— 1§. Bill, black, more slaty basally, where clouded with pale ashy; iris,

dark vivid vandyke-browii ; tar.si and toes, livid browuish-black, more bluish ou the

knees and adjoining part of the tibiiB.

1452, 9 afl; Parley's Park, Utah, July 20, 18G9. 12J—22J Bill, black, the

rictus aud basal portiou of lower mandible pale ashy ; iris, rich dark browu ; tarsi and

toes, dark plnmbeons-sepia in front, purplish salmon pink behind and beneath.

1492, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, August 7, 1869. 14g—223. Same remarks as to the

preceding.

Family PICID^—Woodpeckers.

PiCUS HARRI8L

Harris's \%'<>ud|><!cker.

(Kahsoo'te of the Washoes; Wahpe'-panuah of the Paiutes.)

Pious harrisii, Audubon, Oru. Biog., V, 1839, 191, pi. 417.

—

Baiud, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 87; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 75.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 375.

Picks r-illosu.s var. harrisii, Allen, Bull. Mus. Conip. Zool., Ill, 1872, ISO.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 194; Check List, 1873, No. 298a.—B. B. & R., Dist. N. Am.
Birds, II, 1874, 507.—Henshaw, 1875, 3SG.

This perfect counterpart of the Hairy Woodpecker of the East (P.

vilhuKS) was met with thi-oughout the year in all wooded localities, from the

35 r K
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Sien-a Nevada eastward. It was equally common in the forests of Con-

iferae and among the broad-leafed or deciduous trees. The notes and

habits are in all respects identical with those of its eastern representative.

List of specimens.

364, ? ad.; Triickee lieservation, December 10, 1SG7. O/jp-15—5—4^\—IJ— },V

—3J—1|J. Bill, slaty horn-color; iris, burnt-sieiiiia; tarsi aii<l toes, pluinbemis grei'ii.

372, (? ad.,- Truckee Reservation, December L'l, 1807. 9;|— lG;f—5j\—4,r^. Bill,

greenish slate, darker terminally ; naked orbital region, similar, but paler; iris, reddish-

brown; tarsi and toes, dark slaty-gn^en.

373, i ad.; same locality and date. 9§—1C§

—

5-^^—4|. Same remarks.

438, S ad.; Car.son City, i\Iarch 10, 1SC8. fli

—

\^—^—H- Extent of tongue

heyond end of bill, UJ inches; its corneous tip, jKile plumbeous.

1435, Sjuv.; Parley's Park, July 21, 1869. 10—17. Bill, dark slate; iris, burnt-

sienna; tarsi and toes, (iinereous.

lull', ? ad.; Parley's Park, August 16, 1869. 9|— 17.

Note.—The two latter specimens, besides being larger than those from western

Nevada, are also more spotted with white on the wings, thereby showing an approach

to P. viUosus.

PiCUS GAIRDNERI.

CiHirdner's 'Wood|>eckor.

Picus (fairdneri, AuDrBON, Oni. Biog., V, 1839, ."Jn.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,

91; ed. 1800, pi. 8.5, figs. 2, 3; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 76.—CooPEE,

Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 377.

Picus pubescena \i\T. gairdneri, Coves, Key, 1872, 194; Check List, 1873, No. 299a.

—B. B. & R., Dist. N. Am. Birds, 11, 1874, 512.—Henshaw, 1875, 388.

Picus pubesccns. h. gairdneri, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 282.

We found this bird to be unaccountably rare in all poi'tions of the

country, even where its larger cousin, P. harrisi, abounded; indeed, it was

seen at only two localities along the entire route, a very few being found

in September among the thickets by one of the streams flowing from the

lofty Clover Mountains into the Upper Humboldt. At Parley's Park two

families of young were met with, on separate occasions, in July and August,

but we did not succeed in obtaining specimens. At the former locality they

were feeding on the fruit of Cratagus rivularis, in company with many other

species of birds. In all respects, both as to habits and voice, this bird seems

to be a perfect counterpart of the Downy Woodpecker (P. pubescens) of

the East.
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TAst of specimens.

925, <? arl; Upper nuinholdt Valley (Gamp 25, Doeiing's (hwk), Nevada Sep-
tember 12, 1SU8. 7-rj^-(.')-.Vfi. Jlill, pure .slate; iris, bunituiuber; tar.si aixl toes,
ocbraceous olive-greeu.

935, i ad.; Upper Ilmiiboldt Valley (Camp 25, I )eering's Creek), Nevada, Sep.
tember 17, 18G8. Gg—12J—(?)—;Ji.

PiCUS NUTTALLI.

iViitCillN M'ooilgivvkcr.

Picm nvttalli, (Umukl, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pbilad., I, 1843, 259.—Baiud, Bird.s N.
Am., 1858, 93; Oat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, 78.—Coopkr, Oni. Oal., I, 187oi
378.—B. B. & R., lli.st. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, .521, pi. l, (ig.s. 3,0.

Picm scalar is var. nyttnlli, OoUKS, Key, 1872, 193; Olieck Li.st, 1873, No. 297a.

Among the scattered oaks of the Sacramento ])lains we foiind thi.s

Woodpecker to be very common, but met with it nowhere else. It was
particularly abundant whore the oaks attained a large size, and formed
more extensive groves, nearer the foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada. Its

manners were very much those of the Down)- Woodpeckers (P. jmbescens

and F. gairdneri), but the notes were entirely different, the usual one con-

sisting of a very prolonged rattling call, quite unlike that of any other

bird with which we are acquainted.^

Pious albolarvatus.

Wiiitc-lic:><le<l \Voo<l|>(>rk(>r.

Leuconerpes albolarvaUis, GASSllfS, Pr. Ae. Nat. Sci. I'liilad.. 1850, IV,I].

Ficiis alboliirvafus, Baird, Birds N. Am., jiS58, 9(»; Oat. N. Am. B., 18.59, No. 81.

—OOOPEK, Ori). Oal., I, 1870, 382.—OouES, Key, 1872, 192 ; Check Li.st, 1S73,

No. 295.—B. B. & B., Hist. N. Am. B., 11, 1S7J, 5-'(), pi. l, lij;.s. 7, 8.

In I he dense forests of lofty and massive conifer* which cover the

slopes of the Sierra Nevada, this Woodpecker was found all the year round.

It was first met with in July, on the western slope, at an elevation of about

5,000 feet ; it was the most abundant Woodpecker of the locality, and was

almost constantly seen sporting about the tops of the tall dead pines, usually

'In several localitiea in western Nevada we heard, on different occasions, similar

notes, but tlioy turned out to be those of one of the Pas.seres, and a .speeies which
we are not able to identity, unless it may bo Vhainopcpla nitons. (Sfee page 447.)
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out of gunshot range. On the eastern slope, it was common near Garson

City througliout the winter, keei)ing entirely among the pines, though some-

times coming down to the lower edge of the woods.

The appearance of the White-headed Woodpecker is very striking, on

account of the bold contrast between the white head and neck and the

uniform black of the rest of the plumage—the white patch on the primaries

showing conspicuously only when the bird is flying. In its habits it resem-

bles the larger "Sapsuckers" (P. villosus and P. liarrisi), except that it is more

lively ill its disposition, in which respect it approaches quite nearly to the

playful Melanerpeae. Its notes, however, are quite distinctive, for although

they bear some resemblance to the clear, sharp diph of the species above

mentioned, the call forms a connected series of these notes, each ending in a

rather suppressed twitter.

List of specimens.

435,<J«f;.; Carson City, March 10, 1868. 9/,—ISJ—5x\—^i- Bill, uniform slate-

black ; iris, (lull cariiiiiie ; tarsi and toes, olivaeeous-slate. Tongue protrudes ^ of an

inch beyond the end of the bill; its corneous tip white. [See under P. harrisi, p. 546.']

430, ? ad. (mate of No. 43.5). 9^—155—54—43. Same remarks.

527, $ ad.; Carson City, April 25, 1808. 9g—KiJ—5-3—.4|.
528, ^ ad.; Carson City, April 25, 1868. 94—15^5.r'j—4/^.
529, 9 ad. (mate of No. 528). 8|?—15J—5—4fj.

PiCOIDES ARCTICITS.

Black-backed Three-toed l^Voodpecker.

PtcMS (ApternuH) areticus, SWAINSON, Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, 313, pi. 57.

Picoides areticus, Gray, Genera of Birds, II, 184-, 4.34, pi. 108, fig. 7.—Baied, B.

N. Am., 1858, 98; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 82.—Cooi'KB, Orn.Cal., I, 1870,

384.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 194; Check List, 1873.300; B. N.W., 1874, 284.—

B. B. & K., Uist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 530, pi. L, fig. 1.

The only specimen of this species seen was the one obtained. It was

engaged in hammering on the trunk of a dead pine tree, near the foot of

the mountains.

List of specimens.

400, ? ad.; pines of the Sierra Nevada, near Garson City, February 19, 1868. 9

J

—15J—5,^—44. Bill, slate-color; iris, burnt-sienna; tarsi and toes, dull slate.

' Professor Baird has i>roposed for this species the generic or subgeneric term

Xctiopicus (Birds N. Am., 1S5S, p. 83), which, in view of certain marked structural

difterences from typical Picks, it may iu future be deemed advisable to adopt.
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Sphyrapicus ruber.

I<<>d-brcastcd \Voo(l|><>«k4>r.

Pieus ruber, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 42!).

Sphi/rapicus richer, Baiud, Birds N. Am., 18.>S, 104; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859 No
87.-COOPER, Orn.Cal., I, 1870, .TOJ.-UouES, Key, 1872, 1!»5: ClR-ck List,
187.3, No. ;503.

'

Sphyrapicm varim var. ruber, RiDcav., Am. Joiiiii. Sci. & Arts, V, Jan., 1873, 40.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, 11, 1874, 544, i>l. li, fig. 6.

Sphyrapicus varms. c. ruber, CoUES, Birds N.VV., 1874, 28G.

The Red-breasted "Woodpecker was observed only ou the Sierra

Nevada, chiefly on the western side of that range; we are not even certain

of its occnrrence on the eastern slope, but it is our impression that we saw
it once among the pines near Carson City, but the occasion was not such

as to aff"ord a satisfactory opportunity to identify the individual in question.'

Sphyrapicus nuchalis.

Kcd-iinpod Wootlpockcr.

{Qu'um-ah'-uiz of the Shoshones.)

Sphyrapicm varim var. nuchalis, Baiud, Birds N. Am., 1858, 103 (in text).—B. B.
& R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 542, pi. li, figs. 3, 4.—Cooper, Orn. Cal..
I, 390.—CouES, Key, 1872, 195; Check List, 1S73, No. 302a.—Henshaw
1875, 392.

'

Sphyrapicus nuchalis, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 921; ed. 1800, pi. xxxv; Cat.
N. Am. B., 1859, No. 8G.

Sphyrapicus varius. b. nuchalis, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 28G.

Throughout the country between the Sierra Nevada and the Rocky
Mountains, the Red-naped Woodpecker is a common species in suitable

localities. Its favorite summer-haunts are the groves of large aspens near

the head of the upper canons, high up in the mountains, and for this reason

we found it more abundant in the Wahsatch and Uintah region tlian

elsewhere; indeed, but a single individual was observed on the Sierra

Nevada, and this one was obtained on the eastern slope of the range, near

' It has recently been obtained by Mr. Heushaw on the eastern slope, near Lake
Tahoe.
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Carson City. It was very rare throughout western Nevada, but became

abundant as we approached the liigher mountains in the eastern portion of

the State. Among the aspen groves in Parley's Park, as well as in similar

places throughout that portion of the country, it was by far the most abun-

dant of the Woodpeckers; and it seemed to be as strictly confined to the

aspens as S. thyroideus was to the pines. Its Tiest was almost invariably

in a living tree, into the soft wood of which it bored with the greatest ease,

the excavation being at nearly all heights between eight and thirty feet

from the ground, and almost invariably in the trunk of the tree. Both

parents incubate and feed the young.

In its general manners, this species is quite a counterpart of the eastern

Red-throated AYoodpecker {S. varius), but its notes are quite appreciably

different, the whining utterance so characteristic of all the species of the

genus being less plaintive, while we heard other notes which we never knew

the eastern bird to utter.

List of .s2)e<;ime)ts.

4fl0, ? nd; Carson City, Neva<la, April 4, 1S08. Pines. SJ—15J—SJ—4^. Bill,

black ; iris, dark bister; tarsi and toes, olive-cinereous.

9.ja, ? jiio.; Upper Humboldt Valley (Oainp 25), September 18, IS68. 8|—lu|—
(?)

—

i\. Bill, dark supia-slatc ; iris, dark bister; tarsi ami toes, olive-pluinbeous.

1)38, ^ (III; Thousand Spring Valley (Camp '21), September -.3, 1808. 8§— 15.J

—

(?)—4g. Bill, pure slaty-drab; iris, dark bister; tarsi aud toes, greeuisU olive-cinere-

ons.

1355, i a,l.; Parley Park, Walisatch Mountains, Utab, July 1, 1809. 8|—ISj.

Bill, deep black ; iris, brown ; feet, greenish-ashy.

1350, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, Walisatch Mountains, Utah, July 1, 1809. 8|—10.

Same lemarks. [Stoinachs of both npicimcns tilled with ants.]

1422, <? ad.; Parley's Park, July 17, 1809. 8|—15^. Bill, purplish-black; iris,

brown ; tarsi and toes, slaty-olive.

1429, ? ad.; Parley's Park, July 19, 1809. 8J—loj. Bill, black; iris, brown:

tarsi and toes, olivaceous blue.

1430, (? ad.; Parley's Park, July 21, 1809. 8^—15}. Bill, black; iris, umber;

tarsi and toes, dull light blue.

1438, <J ad.; Parley's Park, July 22, 1809. 8—15§. Bill, black; iris, brown;

legs and i'eet, olivaceousblne.

1439, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, July 22, 1809. 8i—15^. Same remarks.

1440, ? (id.; Parley's Park, July 22, 18(19. 8—14g. Same remarks.

1448, Sad.; Parley's Park, July 23, 1809. 8J—15. Bill, dark purplish-brown.
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Sl'HYRAl>ICDS THYJtOIDKUS

Bro\vii-tio:ulv(l \Voo<l|M><-k<-r; Williiimsoii's \Voo(l|tock«'r.

Picux thijroideits, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. IMiilad., 1851, M'X

Sphi/rcrpicm tlii/roideus, lUlKD, P.inls N. Am., l.s.-.S, l()(i; (Jatal., 1850, No. 89—
Cooi'iCK, Orn. Ciil., I, 1S7(), .V.Il.-L'ouES, K.-y, m'J, 195; c'lii-ck Li.st* 187:3,
No. ;;04; iJiiiLs N.\V., 1S74. L'SS.—B. 15. & ]{., Ui.st. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874
547, i>l. Lvr, fig. G ("^"=? with letl strwik on throat!).—Uexsiiaw, Am!
Nat, 1874, 242 [Iilciitity ol thyroidem and ' iclUiamsoni" demonstrated I-

Wheeler's liep., 187.",, ;394.

Plcus williamsoni, Newberry, Pacilic R. 11. Eei)., VI, 1857, 89, pi. xxxiv. lig. 1

{young c5
,
or adult i wlMi icd oi throat destroyed by action of alcohol'

;
/or-

meiiy supposed to be ?!).

Sj>hyra2>icits irilliamsoni, Bairu, Birds N. Am., 1858, 105 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1,S59,

No. 88.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 393.-Coues, Key, 1872, 195; Check
List, 187;j, No. 305.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, 11, 1874, 545, pi. i.i,

fig. 5.

The discovery of the astonisliing fact that the Brown-headed Wood-
pecker {S. thyroidcus, Cass.) and Williamson's Woodpecker {S. williamsoiu,

Newb.) are female and male of the same species, is due to the field-obser-

vations of Mr. H. W. Henshaw, the accomplished ornithologist of Lieutenant

Wheeler's expedition; the fact being first announced in 1874, in an article

in tlie American Naturalist (Vol. VIII, p. 242). A suspicion that the two
might eventually prove to bo dill'erent plmiiagcs of one species several

times arose in our mind during the course of our field-work, the chief

occasion for which
_ was the very suggestiTe circumstance that both were

invariably found in the same woods, and had identical manners and notes,

while they also agreed strictly in all the details of ibrm and proportions,

as well as in the bright gamboge-yellow color of the belly. Our theorv

that thyroideus was perhaps the young, and tvilliautsoni the adidf, pro\ed

erroneous, however ; and it never occun-ed to us that the differences mi"-ht

be sexual, an oversight caused chiefly by the circumstance of our having

seen in collections many specimens of thyroidcus with a red streak on the

throat and marked as males, while the type specimen of uiUiamsoni had a

white streak on the throat and was said to Ijc a female. We were thus

entirely misled by the erroneous identification of the sex in these speci-
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mens. We gave the matter u]), however, only after shooting a very young

specimen of wliat was vindouljtedly unlliainsoni, and another of th//roi-

deus, both of which Nery closely resembled the adults of the same forms,

a circumstance wliicli at once convinced us that the differences could not

depend on age ; so we finally concluded that the two must be distinct.

Now, however, that Mr. Henshaw has so satisfactorily explained the case,

we liave no hesitation in iiuldrsing his opinion.

We found this species both on the Sierra Nevada and in the Wahsatch,

and it is probable that its range extends throughout the entire Western

Kegion. It is confined to the coniferous forests, however, so that its dis-

tribution is governed greatly by local conditions. It appears to be con-

stantly pinicoline, since it was a winter resident among the pines near Car-

son City, while it was found in summer among those of the Wahsatch, in

Parley's Park. Excepting the circumstance of its being so strictly confined

to the coniferous forests, it resembles the other species of the genus in habits

and manners, Avhile the notes appear to be only very slightly different ; the

latter are finer and less plaintive, however, than in nuchalis or varius, and

uttered in nmre detached syllables. The female of this species presents

when flying a very close resemblance to the species of Centurus, the

plumage lieing similarly barred with black and wdiite, while a distinct

white area is presented on the lower portion of the rump. The first male

killed (No. i)31) had the bill thickly coated with the resinous juices of the

pine trees among which it had been feeding.

List of specimens.

:3.'51, ^ ad.; pines of tlie Sierni Nevada, near Carson City, November 27, 1807.

92— 19—5i—4i— 1— g—3.j— 1.^. Bill, deep puiplish sepia-slate; iris, chestnut; tarsi

and toes, asby-olive.

332, 9 ad; Carson City, Nevada, November 27, 1867. 9}—16i|—5f—4J—j|—|^—
3|— If. Bill, dee|) brownish-slate; iris, reddish- Vandyke ; tarsi and toes, ashy-olive.

437, ? ad.; Carson, March 10, 1SG8. <j.J_l(Ji_5g—4^. Bill, dusky purplish-

slate; iris, umber; tarsi and toes, light ashy-green. {Tongue protrudes :| of an iuch

beyond bill; its corneous tip color of" i)ill.)

14SG, i juv.; rarle.>'s Taik, August 5, 1809. 9J— 15A. Bill, black; iris, dark
brown ; tarsi and toes, greenish-ashy.

1513, 9 juv.; Parley's Park, Wahsatch Mountains, Utah, August 16, 1869.
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MeLANERPES FORMICIVOUUS.

Cnlifoi-iiiu Woodpecker.

Picusfotmicii-orus, SWAIKSON, Svuo|). liiids MfX , I'liilos. Ma;;., I, l.SliT, 4;j'J.

Melanerpes formieivorus, BoNAP., Cousp., 1, 1850, 115.—Baikd, B. N. Aui., 1858,

114 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 95.—Cooper, Orii. Cal., 1, 1870, 403.—CouES,
Key, 1872, 197; Check List, 1873, No. 310.—B. B. & It., Uist. N. Am. B., 11,

1874, 5GG, pi. Liii, figs. 1, 2.—liENSHAW, 1875, 399.

This handsome Woodpecker was observed only among the oaks in tlie

Sacramento Valley, where it sported among- the trees along with Yellow-

billed Magpies and Valley Jays {C'ljanocitta californica). We had no oppor-

tunity to observe its habits closely.

Melanerpes torquatus.

Lewis's Woodpecker.

Pic%i8 torquatus, Wilson, Am. Orn., Ill, 1811, 31, pi. 30, fig. 3.

Melanerpen torquatiiii, Bonap., Coiisp., f, 1850, 1 15.

—

Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 115;

Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 90.—Cooper, Oin. Cal., 1, 1870,400.—B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., 11, 1874, 501, pi. Liv, fig. 5.—Uenshaw, 1875, 397.

Asyndesmus torquatus, CoUES, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., 18G6, 5G; Key, 1872. 197;

CbecU List, 1873, No. 31 1 ; B. N.W., 1874, 291.

This very remarkable Woodpecker was found along the entire route,

from Sacramento eastward, but only in certain widely-separated localities.

It prefers the scattered trees of plains, or the mere edge of the denser

forests, and was consequently found most abundantly among the oaks of

the Sacramento Valley and the scattered pines along the eastern base

of the Sierra Nevada. None were seen among the cotton-woods of the

Truckee or Carson Rivers, Avhile only a few were noticed among the very

large aspens in the lower canons of the East Humboldt Mountains, as well

as in similar groves along the streams of the Upper Humboldt Valley.

None were observed in the Wahsatch or Uintah Mountains, nor in the Salt

Lake Valley. We cannot account for this apparent irregularity of its dis-

tribution, which is somewhat parallel to the case of Pica hudsonica in the

same region.

In its general habits and manners this beautiful species resembles quite

closely the eastern Red-headed Woodpecker (ilf. cnjthrocvphalus), being
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i|uir.(' ;i.s li\<-ly aiid of an t"(j!;ally playliil disjjositiou. Some of its actions,

liowcvor, are very curious, the most remarkable of them being a certain

elevated flight, performed in a peculiar floating manner, its progress ajjpa-

rently laborious, as if struggling against the wind, or uncertain, like a

bird wliieli had lost its course and become confused. At such a time it

presents the appearance of a Crow high in the air, while the manner of its

fligiit is strikingly similar to that of Clarke's Nutcracker (Picicorvus colum-

bidHHs—see page 51 G). After performing these evolutions to its satisfaction,

it descends in gradually contracting circles, often to the tree from which it

si arted.

When a nest of this species in an oak tree was disturbed, the parents

were observed to alight ui)on a large horizontal branch, and now and then

cautiously look over at the intruder, at the same time uttering a faint rattling

or twittering note. When frolicking among the trees the notes of this

species are a faint shrill scream and a rattling twitter, somewhat like the

notes of M. erythrocephalus, but much weaker.

List of specimens.

76, S ad.; Sacramento City, California, Juno 22, 1807. lOJ—20^—C§—5A—IJ—

J

— •'*— 13- Bill, fli'op'purplislislatc; iris, deep hazel; tarsi and toes, pale aslivblue.

77, 9 ad. (mate of No. 70); same locality and date. 10}3—205_(i_j0^__r)i_ly',_:|
—

'^'i
— li- Same I'emarks.

501, <? ad.; Car.son City, Nevada, April 29, 18G8. llg_213—7—nj. IJiil, black
;

ilia, hazel; tarsi and toes, olivaceous- blue.

924, 5 at?.; Upper Humboldt Valley (Camp 24), September 12, 18GS. 11|—21i
—(f)

—

^^. Bill, slate black, deeper terminally; iri.s, burntsieuua ; tarsi and toes,

rather dark ashy.

MeLANERPES ERYTHROCEPHALUS.

Rfd-lioadcd Woodpecker.

Picus erythrocephalus, Linn., iSyst. Nat., 1, 17(i(i, 174.

Mclanerj>es erythrocephalus, SWAINSON, Fauna Bor. Am.,- II, 1831,310.

—

Baird,
Birds N. Am., 1858, 113; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 94.—Coopek, Oru.
Cal., I, 1870, 402.—CotTKS, Key, 1872, 100; (^heck List, 1S7.3, No. ;309; Birds

N.W., 1874, 2!»().— B. 15. & ]{., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 504, pi. LIV, tig.

4

—

Henshaw, 1875, 398.

A single individual of this common eastern species was seen near Salt

Lake City in June, 1869, the one in question being observed among the
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willows along the stream lluwiiig from Parley's i'aik. Eastward of the

Rocky Mountains, as far west as Laramie, it was abundant about the tele-

graph-poles along the raih-oad.

COLAPTES MEXICANUS.

R<;4l-sli:irt«>d Flicker.

{Tetsum' of the Washoes; Ah'soo-pannah of the Paiutes; Gooe-nee'-utz of the

Shoshones.)

Colapfes mcxicanus, SWAINSON, Syiuip. Mex. Hinl.s, Pliilos. .Mas-, I, W-i"!, UO.
Baikd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 120; Cat. N. Am. IJinls, 18.10, No. 98.—GooPEU,
Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 408.—CouES, Key, 1872, 198; Obi'ck List, 187;i, No. .JU;

Birds N.W., 187J, 294.—B. B. & K., Hi.st. N. Am. IJinl.s, II, 1874, 578, pi.

LV, tigs. 3, 4.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 400.

Being the most abundant and generally distributed of the Wood-

peckers, this species was found in all wooded localities; and though it

appeared to be rather partial to the deciduous trees of the lower valleys,

it was far from rare among the pines of the mountains, excepting in the

denser portions of the forest. As to its general appearance, habits, and

notes, it is a perfect counterpart of the eastern Yellow-shafted Flicker (C.

auratus), its notes especially being absolutely undistinguishable; indeed so

great is the similarity between the two species that the western bird is

almost universally known as the "Yellow Hammer" by the people of that

country, notwithstanding there is not a yellow feather in its plumage. It

appeared to be far more shy than the eastern species, however, and we

always found it difficult to secure, except Avhen a heavy growth favored a

near approach. This wildness may be partly accounted for by the eager-

ness with wliich these handsome birds are sought by the Indians, who

highly prize the tail and quill-feathers as ornaments for their head-dresses.

LM of spvcimcnH.

10:j, $ jtv.; Truckco Resorvation (Camp 12), Nevada, July 24, 1807. 13—20g—
Cj—5^_i^_j_4i—3^. Bill, browuish black; iris, chestnut; tarsi and toes, palo

livid blue.
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120, i jut:; Cami) 12, An-iist 1, ISfiT. 1.{:J_20A—0,-^—.-)3_1^_J_44—:5,\.

Same remarks.

241, <J (ifl.; Wi'st Ilmnholdt Mtmiitaiiis (Camp 10), October 8, 18C7. l.i—21—
(i.i—."ij-Sj—U— }|—4i

—

2^. Bill, slaUvblack, deeper termiually; iris, deep cbestnut;

naked eyelids, tarsi and toes, line i)ale lilaceousblue.

;5J7, (J ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 18,1807. 13i—21—C^—jg—1}^—
1—5—2J. Iris, deep clierry-red.

30;5, S ad.; Truckee Keservation, December 19, 1807, 14—21^—7_5|_ig_i_
5—2J. Same remarks.

374, (J ad.; Truckee Reservation, December 21, 1867. 13§—21J—OJ—of. Same
remarks.

301, <J ad.; Washoe Valley, January 3, 1808. 134—21—Oi|—5§. Same re-

marks.

303, ? ad.; Wasboe Valley, January 4, 1868. 123—20^—Og—,5fj.
401, S ad.; Carson City, March 28, 1808. 1.3^—22—0{|—oj.

402, S ad.; same locality aud date. 13^—22—OJ—of.
481, 9 ad.; same locality, March 30, 1868. 13g—21J—O4—5|^.
730, eggs (5); Truckee Reservation, May 1 7, 1808. Excavation in a small willow,

on bank of the river.

134."., S juv.; Parley's Park, Utah, June 28, 1869.

142S, Sjuv.; Parley's Park, Utah, July 10, 1809. 12^201. Bill, slate-black;
iris, bister; tarsi aud toes, light ashy-blue.

COLAPTES HYBRTDUS.'

"Hybrid" Flirkcr.

Colaptes ayresii, Audubon, Birds Am., VII, 1843, 348, pi. 494.

Colaptes hybridiix, Baikd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 122; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859,
No. 98a.— B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 582, pi. liv, fig. 3.

List of specimens.

400, i; Washoe Valley, January 4, 1868. 1.3_20J—6^5f.
[General appearance of typical me.vivanus, having ashy throat and scarlet

"moustaches," but occiput with a distinct scarlet crescent, and the red of the remiges
and rectrices inclining decidedly to orange.]

' Whether the puzzling specimens included under this name are really hybrids, or
whether they are remnants of a generalized form from which two "incipient species"
have become differentiated, must long remain an open question. The latter view, how-
ever, seems the more rational ; and it is altogether probable that this " hybrid " series
is gradually losing its neutral character, through the nearer api)roach, generation by
gciieiaiioii, of its members to the characters of one or the other of the two specialized
form.s. [For a full and very sensible discussion of this subject, see Coue-s's Birds of
the Northwest, pp. 293, 294.1
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COLAPTES AURATUSi

Vi'llou'-Nliaft<>d Flicker.

Cucvlus auratus, Linn., Syst. Nat., 1 (e<l. 10), 17.58, 112.

Colaptes auratus, Swains., Zool. .Toiirn., 11 [, 1827, ;}53.—Baird, Birds N. Am.,
1858, 118; Catal. N. Am. B., IS.-,!), No. 97.—CoUES, Kev, 1872, 197; Check
List, 1873, No. 312; Birds N.W., 1874, 292.

Early in October, 1867, we saw near Unionville, in the West Hum-
boldt Mountains, a Flicker which had bright gamboge-yellow shafts to the

quills and tail-feathers. It flew from the brusliwood of a ra^^ne close by,

and was followed over the hills, from rock to rock, through the sage-brush

and across fields, and from one ravine to another, for nearly an hour, until

it finally disappeared. It was so extremely shy that we found it impossible

to get within fair gunshot range, but several shots were risked at it, one of

which brought several feathers, which on examination were found to be

pure, bright gamboge-yellow, without the faintest trace of orange. On the

22d of November following, a similar individual was seen among the willows

along the Truckee River, at the Glendale Meadows; but being on the oppo-

site side of the stream, it could not be obtained. Whether these birds were

the typical eastern O. auratus or C. clirysoides^ of the southern portion of the

Middle Province, we cannot, of course, be sure; but geographical consid-

erations render the former more probable. It is almost certain they were

not specimens of C. hyhridus, since the latter is seldom, if ever, without

more or less of an orange tinge to the wings and tail.^

' Geopicus chrysoidcs, JIalherbe, Kev. et Mag. Zool., IV, 1852, 553.

Colaptes chri/soides, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 125; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859,

No. 99.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 410.—Coues, Key, 1872, 198; Check List, 1873,

No. 313.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 583, pi. LIV, figs. 1, 2.

'In the "Ornithology of California,'' page 412, Dr. J. G. Cooper mentions two
specimens from Oakland, near San Francisco, " which are evidently of the form hyhri-

dus. Baird," one of which "ditt'ers from the auratux only in having the head grayish

like mexicanns and the black of the cheek-feathers tipped with rerf."
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Family CUCULIDiE—Cuckoos.

COCCYZUS AMERICANUS.

Yflloiv-billetl Ciirkoo.

Cuculm americoMus, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 170.

Coccysus americanus, Bonap., Ob.s. Wils. Orii., 1.S25, No. 47.—COUES, Key, 1872,

190, fi- 12G; Cbcck List, 1S73, No. 291 ; 13. N.vV., 1874, 275.

(Joccygus americanus, Baird, B. N. Am., 1S5S, 7G; Gat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 69.

—

CdOPEE, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 371.—B. B. & It., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 477,

pi. XLVIII, fig. 4 ("3'" err.).—He.nshaw, 1875, 386.

The Yellow-billed Cuckoo was "so often seen or heard during our

sojourn in the West, that we cannot regard it as a particularly rare bird in

certain portions of that country- At Sacramento City its well-known notes

were lieard on more than one occasion in June, among the oak groves in

the outskirts of tl)e city, while across the Sierra Nevada several individuals

were seen in July in the wooded valley of the lower Truckee.

Family TROCHILID-^—Humming-birds.

Calypte ann^.

Anna's Iliiinmcr.

Ornismija anna, Lesson, Oiseanx Mouclies, 1830, pi. cxxiv.

Athis anna, Baird, B. N. Am., 1858, 137 ; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 105.

Calypte annw, Gould, Introd. Trocbilidro, 1801, 88.—B. B. & R , Hist. N. Am. B.,

1871, 451, pi. XLVii, fifi- 7.—nF.NSHAW, 1875, 37.5.

i^iehisphortis anna, CoUES, Key, 1872, 185; Clieck List, 1873, No. 279.

Calypte anna. Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 35S.

This beautiful Hummer was found only at Sacramento City, where it

was rare, or at least far less common than the Trochilus alexandri. We did

not see enough of it to detect anything distinctive in its habits.

List of specimens.

10, nest and eggs (2); Sacramento City, California, Juno 0, 1807. Nest at extrem-

ity of a small dead twig, underneath lower branches of small oaU, in yrovc.
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Trochilus alexandri.

Black-cliiiiiicd lliiitiiiior.

(Soong-ooh'-eh of the Paiutes.)

Trochilus alexandri, Bourcieh & Mulsant, Ann. dc la Soc. d'Agric. de Lyons,
IX, 1840, 330.—Baird, B. N. Am., 1.S5S, 133; od. 18(J0, pi. 44, fig. 3; Cat. N.
Am. B., 1859, No. 102.—GoovKU, Oiii. Cal., I, 1870, 353.—CouES, Key, 1872,

184; Check List, 1873, 270.-B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 450, pi.

XLYir, fig. 1.—Henshaw, 1875, 373.

This was the only Hummer which was encountered along everv

portion of our route, in the proper localities, it being equally common at

Sacramento City and among the mountains of Utah, as well as at favorable

intermediate points. Since we found, it in the Wahsatch, where it was asso-

ciated with Selasphorus pJalycercus, among the flowery meadows of the higher

slopes, it will be seen that its vertical range during the breeding-season

extends through fully 9,000 feet of altitude. At Sacramento it nested in

the oak groves in the outskirts of the city, where it was apparently more

numerous than Calypte anncc; while in the Interior it was equally common in

the river-valleys and on the higher slopes of the mountains. In its habits it

appeared to be a perfect counterpart of the eastern Ruby-throat (T. colubris).

Lint of specimens.

776, nest and eggs (2); Truckee Reservation, Jnne 1, 1868. Nest attached to

dead twig of grease-wood bush, on river-bank.

777, i ad. (parent of the preceding;. 3j-|—4|— (?)—1|. Bill, black; iris, deep

sepia; tarsi and toes, black.

1285, nest and eggs (2) ; Parley's Park, Jiuie 25, 1809. Nest on branch of scrub-

oak, in a grove.

1352, 2 ad.; Parley's Park, Utah, June 28, 1869. 3§—4f. Bill, black ; iris, very

dark brown ; tarsi and toes, purplish black.

1483, ijuv.; Parley's Park, July 30, 1860. 3J—if. Same remarks.

Selasphorus rufus.

Kiifoiis lliiniiiicr.

{Soong-ooh'-eh of the Paiutes.)

Trochilus rufus, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 497.

Selasphorus rufus, SWAINSON, Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, 324.

—

Baird, B. N. Am.,

1858, 134; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 103.—CooPER, Orn. Cal., 1,355.—Coues,

Key, 1872, 185; Che<!k List, 1873, No. 277.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., II,

1S74, 4.-)9, pi. xLVii, fig. 4.

—

Henshaw, 1S75, 375.

Among the sun-flowers {Hclianthus giguntcus !), which covered acres of
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giouiul, in the rich valley of the lower Truckee, this was the only species of

Humming-bird found in August, at which time great numbers were seen

sporting in all their elegance and beauty among these flowers ; they dis-

played the greatest activity and grace of motion, and were ever restless and

moving, now chasing each other, then hovering in front of a golden flower

for a few moments, then off like a flash. Upon revisiting the same locality

in May and June of the following season, not one of this species was to be

found, its place being apparently entirely taken by the Black-chinned spe-

cies [Trochiliis alexandri). We next saw the Rufous-backed Hummer in the

fertile canons of the West Humboldt Mountains, where it was more or less

common in October. Eastward of the latter locality, the species was seen

only in Secret Valley, near the northern extremity of the East Humboldt

range, where it was much more rare than S. j)Jhtycercns, this point being

the most eastern to which it is known to extend, so far as we are at pres-

ent aware. It was not found during the breeding-season anywhere along

our route.

List of specimens.

124:, Sjuv.; Truckee Resorvation, Nevada, August G, 18G7. 3f^—4^—IJ—li—
{I—I'g— 1—|. Bill aud feet, black ; iris, dark brown.

1)05, 3 juv.; East Humboldt Mountains (Camp 23;, September 8, 1868. 3|

—

i-^^

1 7

SELASrHORUS PLATYCERCUS.

Broad-tailed IIiiiiiiiici-.

(Pe'-esh-a-tse and Toowith'-e-kim'-hooah of the Shoshones.)

Trochiius plafi/ccrcus, SWAINSON, Synop. Mex. Birds, Pliilos. Majj:., I, 1827, 441.

Selasphiirus pJatycercnit, BoNAl'., Consi)., I, 1850, .S2.—liAiRD, B. N. Am., 1858, 135,

922; Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 104.-Coopek, Oru. Cal., 1, 357.—CoUES, Key,

1872, 185; Check List, 1873, No. 278; Birds N.W., 1874, 271.—B. B & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 402, pi. XLVii, fij,'. 5

—

Hensuaw, 1875, 377.

In traveling eastward across the Great Basin, we first encountered the

Broad-tailed Hummer on the Ruby Mountains, where it was very abundant

in July and August, on the flower-covered slopes of the upper cafions on

the eastern side of the range, in company with Stellula calliope; in Septem-

ber we found it associated with the latter species and Selasphonts nifiis in
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tlie nortlicni contiiuiiition of the same ranj^o (the East TTumholdt M(.init-

alns), whih) on the Wulisatcli and Uintahs it was found still more ahmi-
dantl\- throughout the summer in company with TrorhUti.'i alexamhi. 'riic

distribution of IIumming--bii-ds being governed by the presence or aljsc-nce

of tracts where a profusion of flowers flourish, tliis species is consequently
mainly confined to the higher slopes of the mountains ; but whenever a
portion of tlie lower valleys is made to bloom by irrigation, this llinniner

soon finds it out and at once appears. Under such circumstances its vertical

range is very great, amounting, in one instance wliich came under our
observation, to fully C,000 feet; for one morning we killed a specimen near
the ranche in Ruby Valley, and later during the same day, when we had
ascended to the summit of one of the highest peaks, which towered to

nearly 12,000 feet, a single individual buzzed past us.

The flight of this Humming-bird is unusually rapid, and that of the male
is accompanied by a curious screeching buzz, while it is followed throufHi

an undulating course. Long before the author of this curious sound was
detected its source was a mystery to us. This shrill screeching note is

heard only when the bird is passing rapidly through the air, for ^\•IR'n hov-

ering among the flowers its flight is accompanied by only the usual nuiflled

hum common to all the species of the family. During the nesting-season

the male is of an exceedingly quarrelsome disposition, and intrepitl, jiroba-

bly beyond any other bird, the Flycatchers not e-xcepted. All birds that

approach the vicinity of his nest, whether they be his own species or of the

size of hawks, ai'e immediately assaulted with great force and pertinacity by
this seemingly insignificant little creature, the vigor of whose attacks, accom-

panied as they are by the shrill i)iercing noise we have mentioned, invarial)ly

puts to flight any bird assaulted. We have thus seen the Western Kingbird

(
Ti/rinniKS i-crticaUs), the Black-headed Grosbeak {Uedymclcs melaiioccpli(tliis),

and the Sharp-shinned Hawk {Xisus fascus) beat a hasty retreat before

the persevering assaults of this Humming-bird. When thus teasing an

intruder the little champion asceuds almost perpendicularly to a consid-

eralde height, and thi u descends with the (piickness of a flash at the object

he Wdulil annoy, wliicli is probably more frightc-ncil by the accdinpauy-

ing noise than by the mere attack itself As we chanced, while hunting
;3(! r It
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on tlic mountains, to pass tlirough llie haunts of this Ilununor, it frequently

happened that one of the httle croatmx'S, prompted apparently by curiosit}*,

would approach close to us and remain poised in one spot, its wings vibra-

ting so rapidly as to a})pear as a mere haze around the body ; now and

then it would sliift from one side to another, its little black eyes sparkling

as it eyed us intently. So close Avmild it finally approach that to strike it

with the hat or a stick seemed to be quite an easy matter, but upon the

slightest motion on our part the little thing would vanish so quickly that

its direction could scarcely be traced.

On the mountains we found many nests of this Ilumming-bird, every

one of them being discovered by frightening the female from of!" her eggs

or 'young. They were variously situated, most of them being in the scrub-

oaks on the slopes of the hills ; many were in willows or other bushes bor-

denng the streams, and not a few on drooping twigs of cotton-wood trees,

alojig the water-courses. One of those which we secured (No. 1377> affords

good evidence of the possession by this bird of a high degree of instinct, if

not an aj^proach to reason. This nest was built upon a dead twig of a

small cotton-wood ; the bark of this twig gradually loosened, and after the

eggs were laid slipped around (perhaps by the parent bird alighting upon

one edge of the nest), so that the nest was turned round to the under side

of the limb and the e^ffs throwni out. Instead of abandonins: this nest,

liowever, the sharp little owners built an addition to it, making another

complete nest on the iipper side, which was now secured in position by the

superior weight of the moi'e bulky pendant oue.^

List of specimens.

9G3, S ad.,- Salt Lake City, May 20, 18G9, (City Creek Cauon). 4—4J. Bill aiul

feet black ; iris, dark sepia.

1042, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 24, 1809. 4—5. Same remarks.

1054, <? ad.; Salt Lake City, May 2G, 1S09. 4—
4| J.

Same remarks.

10(i4, iad.; Salt Lake City, May 29, 1809. 4—4|;>. Same remarks.

1272, 9 ad.; Parley's Park, June 23, 1809. 4i—5^\.. (CaugUt iu a teut tluriag a
bard sliower.)

1311, Sad.; Parley's Park, June 28, 1809. 4.

•In Gould's Introdndion to the Trochilidcrlpn^c 20), it is stated that certain Sontli

American Ilunimin}:;-Birds adjust the eqiiililiriuni of their nests by weighting the

lighter side with a small stone or bit of bard earth I
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1312, <? ad; Parley's Park, Jiino US, 1809. 4.

l.il!), lu'st and cgj,^s (li) ; Parley's Park, June 20, 18C0. Nest on drooping braneh
of a cottoii-wood tree, by a stream.

1332, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 2S, 1809. Nest on busb, along
stream.

1333, nest ; Parley's Park, June 28, 1809. Nest on drooping brancb of a cotton-
wood tree, by stream.

1348, <? ad.; Parley's Park, June 28, 1809.

1349, ind.: Parley's Park, June 28, 1809.

1350, <? ad.; Parley's I'ark, June 28, 1869.

1351, <J ad.; Parley's Park, June 28, 1809.

1306, nest and eggs (2) ; Uintah Mountains (Pack's Canon), July 3, 1809. Nest
in a sage-bush.

1377, nest ; Pack's Canon, July 7, 1809. Nest on dead twig of » small cotton-

wood.

1437, S ad.; Parley's Park, July 21, 1869.

1441, nest and eggs (2); Parley's Park, July 23, 1809. Nest among willows, along
stream.

1442, nest and eggs (2); same date and remarks.

1449, ? ad.; Parley's Park, July 23, 1809.

StELLULA CALLIOPE.

Calliope Ilumnier.

Trochilus calliope, Gould, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond., 1847, 11.

iSkllula calliope, Gould, Introd. Trocbilida?, ISOl, 90.—Cooper, Orn. Cab, I,

1870, 303.—COUES, Key, 1872; Check List, 1873, No. 282.—B. B. & K., Hist.

N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 445, pi. XLVII, fig. 9.— IIEN.SUAAV, 1875, 372.

On tlie flowery slopes of the Ruby and East Iliunboldt Mountains, at

an altitude of 7,500-10,000 feet, this little Hummer was abundant in

August and September, in company with Sclasphorus itJalycercus; the habit.s

and appearance of the two species being so nuich alike that we never knew

which was before us until the specimen was secured. The range of tiio

species is doubtless almost universal throughout the Basin, like that of Tro-

chilus alexanchi and SdaspJionis rufit^.

List of specimens.

809, 5 ad.; East Humboldt Mountains (Camp 19), August 12, 1808. 3^\—4.1—
(!)—13- liill and feet, black ; iris, very dark brown.

882, S juv.; East Humboldt Mountains (Camp 21), August 29, 1808. 3j|—4}J—
(t)—Ig. Same remarks.

904, 9 ad.; Secret Valley (Camp 22), September 7, 1808. 3i—(?)—(T)— 1
,",.. .Same

remarks.
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Family CYPSELID.K—Swifts.

Panyptila saxatilis.

\Vliit<>-tliro:il<*<l Kuirt.

AcanihyJis mMtiU'm, WoODHOUSE, Sitgreaves' llep., 1S.'>3, G4.

Paniiptihi uttjcalilin, CouKS, Key, 1872, 1.S2; Cbeck List, 1873, No. 209; Birds

N.W.. 1874, 2f!.-)._ni:Nsii.v\V, 187.>, .'.70.

Cypselm nieltinolcuciin, Baikd, Tr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pbilail., 1854, 118.

ramiptila melanohiica, Bairu, Birds N. Am., 18.>8, 141; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.">0,

No. 107.—Cooper, Orii. Cal., 1, 1870, 317.— B. B. \- U., Hist. N. Am. Biid»,

II, 1874, 424, pi. xi.V, lig. 5.

We first noticed this siu<>^ulivr bird in the early part of Jul}-, 18G8, on

the Toyabe Aloiiiitaiiis, near Austin. A single individual only was observed

at that place, the one in (piestion passing rai)idly by, as if bound for some

distant locality; the direction of its course wa.s southward, where the peaks

of the range are more lofty and precipitous, so it is probable that in favor-

able portions of these mountains the species may have occurred in abund-

ance. Upon arri\ing at the Ruby Mountains, a little later in the .same

month, we found it extremely numerous about the high limestone cliffs

wiruh formed the walls of the canons leading back from our camp. At

ihis ])lace they literally swarmed, and were associated with smaller numbers

of retroch'Udon Imufions and Tachjcinda tludasslna, both of which nested

among the same rocks. It was afterward seen in City Creek Canon, near

Salt Lake City, but it Avas not abundant there.

The ai)pearance of this bird calls to mind at first sight the Chimney

Swifts {Cluctura pclafjicd and C. vauxi) on a large scale, or Xcjdta'ccti-s, but

it lias more conspicuous colors, and more active and varied manners; the

deeply-forked t;iil, and the al)rnpt contrast between the black and white

areas of its plumage distinguishing it at a glance from all other North

American Swifts. It was our frequent amusement to clamber half-way up

a clitr, or to where farther progress was impossible, and, hidden among the

rocks, watch the movements of these extraordinarily active birds. Every

few moments a pair would rush l)y with such velocity as to be scarcely

seen, one chasing the other, and both uttering a sharp rattling twitter.

Another pair would collide high up in the air, and, fastening upon each
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olhor with tlieir strong claws, come whirling- to the grounfl, just bd'orc

roachiiiy- which they would loosen their clutches and separate, or after

again asceniling- resume the strug-gle. Others hovered around overhead, and
Avithout seeming aware of our presence, entered, now and then, the small

horizontal fissures in the overhanging cliif to their nests, which were utterly

inaccessible.

Specimens of this bird were extremely difficult to procure from the

fact that most of those shot fell among the rocks where they could not l)o

reached, Avhile when away from the clifts they flew at too great a height to

be reached with shot.

The notes of this Swift are strong and rattling, sometimes rather shrill,

certain ones resembling very much the chatter of }oung Baltimore Orioles

{Icterus baUiinore) as uttered while being fed by their pai-ents.

List of specimens.

S:iG, Sad; Camp 10, East Humboldt Mountains, July 13, IS08. GJ^—133—(»)—
41. Bill, deep black; iris, dark bister; tarsi and toes, pale livid pinkish; naked eye-
lids, sepiabrowu.

8.{7, 9 ad.; same locality and date, fii—14—(?)—4[|.
84(5, i ad.,- same locality, July 20, 18G8. 7—14J—(?)—5. Interior of moutli, livid

flesh color.

NePOCECETES NIGER.

Black ^will.

fi. horealis.

Ci/p.sclus borcalis, Ke.NNERLY, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 18."»7, 202.

Ifephoccetcs niger var. borcalis, CouES, Key, 1872, 183; Check List, 1873, No. 270.

Xephacetes nigcr. h. borcalis, COUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 269.

yc2)ha-irlcs nigcr, Uviui), Birds N. A-n., l.^.'.S, 142; C.it. N. Am. Birds, 1S.")0, No.
IdS, [not llirundo nigra, Gmkl., 1788,= Xephwcctcs '].—Cooi'EK, Oru. Ca!., I.

1870, 349.—B. B. & li., Hist. N. Am. B., 429, pi. XLV, tig. 4.

Tlie occurrence of this Swift in the valley of the Truckee was made

known to us only through the discovery of the remains of an individual

Avhich had been devoured by a hawk or owl, the sternum, wings, tail, and

feet having been left upon a log in a cotton-wood grove. On the 2.jil of

•The Wout Indian form.
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June, following-, t\'C found it abundant in a veiy similar portion of the

valley of Canson River; they were observed early in the morning, hovcriu}^

over the cotton-wood groves in a large swarm, after the manner of Night-

Ilawks {Chordciles), but in their flight resembling the Chimney Swifts

{Chatura), as they also did in their uniform dusky color, the chief apparent

dili'erence being their much larger size. They were evidently breeding in

the locality, but whether their nests were in the hollow cotton-wood trees of

the extensive groves along the river, or in crevices on the foce of a high

cliff which fronted the river near by, we were unable to determine on

account of tlie shortness of our stay. They were perfectly silent duruig

the whole time they were observed.

List of specimens,

807, wings, tiiil, feet, and sternum; Truckee Reservation, May 31, 1868. (Found

ou a log iu the woods, where left by a hawk or owl.)

'i CniETUEA VAUXI.

Oregon SwilC.

Ci/pnelus rauxii, ToWNSEND, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., VIII, 1S.30, MS.

Cluctura vavxii, DeKay, ZdoI. New York, 11, 1844, 30.—Daiud, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 145; ed. ISGO, pi. 18; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 110.—Coopku,

Orn. Cal., I, 1870, .351.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 183; Check List, 1873, No. 272;

Birds N.W., 1874, 208.

Chaitura {pelagica var.?) vattjci, B. B. & E., Hist. N.Am. Birds, II, 1874, 435, pi.

XLV, fig. 8.

During our sojourn at the Truckee Reservation, near Pyramid Lake,

in May and June, 18G8, we saw, nearly every evening, but never until

after sundown, quite a number of small Swifts which must have been this

species; but they always flew at so great a height that we found it inipos-

sible to obtain a specimen in order to determine the species. In appear-

ance, manner of flight, and, apparently, in size also, they resembled the

eastern Chimney Swift {G. jjc/flf.^/ca), but they differed in their entirely

crepuscular habits, and the fact that they were perfectly silent—the latter

in particular being a very marked difference from the eastern species.
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Family GAPRIMULGID.T^—Goatsuckeks.

Antrostomus nuttalli.

Poor-%vill.

{Koo-ta-guch' of the Palutes; Toet-sa-(fueh' of the Shoshoues.)

Caprinudi/U8 nuttalli, Audubon, Orii. Biog., V, 1839, 335.

Antroxtomus nuttalli, Cassin, Joiirn. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pbihul., II, 1852, 123.

—

Baird,
Birds N. Am., ISoS, 140; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1S.-)!I, No. 1 13.—Cooi-iOK, Orii.

Cal., I, 1870, .341.—CoUKK, Key, 1872, 181; (Jliock List, 1873, No. 2G(i; Birds

N.VV., 1874, 2«1.—B. B. & II., Hist. N. Am. B., II, 1874, 417, pi. XLVi, ««. .3.

—IIenshaw, 1875, 3G'J.

Unlike its eastern represent-ivtive, the well-known Wliip-poor-will (./.

fociferus), this western species is an inhabitant of open places exclusivei}',

the sage-brush country being, so far as we observed, its only liabitat. It

appeared to be most abundant on the mesas and about the foot-hills of tho

mountains, but it was often observed or heard in the lower valleys, as well

as in the mountain-parks, below an altitude of 8,000 feet. This bird was

seen only when startled from the ground by our too near approach, when

it would fly up suddenly and flutter off in a nianiicr similar to tliat of

certain Owls, the flight being also noiseless. Often while returning late

from the mountains, and while following the road or trail homeward across

the mesa, we have beheld one of these birds start up in front of us, as

noiselessly as a shadow, again settling down a few rods ahead; we have

followed one thus for a hundred yards or more before it would diverge

from our course.

The call of this bird is somewhat like that of the Whip-poor-will,

but is far less distinctly uttered, as well as weaker, sounding more like

poor-will, the last .syllable only being distinctly enunciated. This call we

have heard at all hours of the day, but they sing most vigorou.sly as night

approaches. Both sexes incubate.

List of Kpccimens.

799, (J fid.; Trnckee Reservation, Nevada, June 3, 1863. 8T»g—17.J—(?)—5. Bill,

black; iris, raw umbi'r; tarsi iiid toes, dusiiy sepia.

84.3, egfTs 2; East Ilnmboldt Mountains, July 20, 1863. Deposited on bare

ground, beneath sagebnsli, ou bill side. Male killed while flying from eggs.
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844, i arf. (parent of preceding); East IliunboUU Mountains, July -0, lS(iS. S),

—17^— (?)—4J. Bill, deep black; interior of tbe moutb, flesh-color; iris (very narrow),

iiiubcr; eyelids, ocbraceoiis-biown; tarsi, pale asliylilaceous, tlie toes darker.

037, H ad; Upper Iluinboldt Valley, September 1!), 18GS. 8^— 17— (?)—;"..

Same remarks.

l.J7i>, <5 ail; Uintab Mountains, Utah, July 7, 18G9. 8>— 17-,'. Bill, black; iris

(narrowly), brown; eyelids, dull ocLraceous; tarsi and toes, dull dusky purplish.

Chokdeiles rorETUE.

Niglii-IIawk.

/?. Jioiryi.

(Kotv'a-look of the Washoes; Wy'-e-itp-ah'-oh of the Slioslioncs.)

ChordeUen hennji, Cassim, Illust. Birds Cal., Texas. &c., 1855, :239.—Baiud, Birds

N. Am., 1858, 153, 921i ; Cat. X. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 115.

Chordeiles popctue var. henri/i, Allen, Bull. JIus. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 179.

—

B. B. & 11., Ilist. N. Am. Birds, II, 1874, 404, pi'. XLVi, fig. 4.—tlENSUAW,
1875, 307.

Chordeiles vhginianus var. henryi, CouES, Key, 1872, 181 ; Check List, 1873, No.

2G7a.

ClionU'ilcs rirghiiannis. h. henryi, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 2G4.

Ckurdcilcs popctue, Cooper, Orn. Cal., 1, 187(t, 343.

The Nij>lit-IIawk was a common summer inhabitant of the country

traversed. It was most numerous during the months of August and Septem-

ber, wlien just before dark they congregated in immense numbers and over-

spread in scattered flocks tlio.se locahties wliere insect life most abounded-

In July, tlifir well-known booming sound was often heard. During the

greater portion of the day they remained inactive, and were then frequently

surprised during their siesta, as they perched on a horizontal liinl), a board

of a fence, or a stick lying on the ground, their position being, according to

our experience, invariably lengthwise with the perch.' While thus resting

they often evince a strong attachment to the perch they occupy, returning

'This ilisposiliou to sit lengthwise with the perch may be considered by some a

constant habit of the Capriniulgida'; we .should be inclined to so regard it ourselves,

Vere it not for the fa<!t that the first specimen oi' Aulrostomus voeiferiix \\v ever killed

was shot while asleep on a small branch of a hickory tiee, its position being at right-

iiigles with the direction of the twig, iu the uuinuer usual among the true "perchers"
(I'asseres, etc.).
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ti) it repeatedly Avlicn frightened aw'Tiy; No. 118 of the specimens eniunerated

Lelow being- killed after it had been frightened off a stick lyinjj on the

ground in a corral three times by unsuccessful shots at it. In all its habits,

as well as in the notes, there appears to be no difference whatever between

the western and eastern birds of this species.

Luit of specimens.

118, (J (t<L; Truckeo Valley, Nevada, August 4, 18(J7. OA—2.i:/— 7
]
;!—G ,',,—i— ,"•,(—

4^—2;^. Bill, black ; iris, dark bazol ; tarsi and toes, dusky purplish.

842, 1 egg; Kast IluuiboUlt Mountaius, Nevada, July 17, 1808. Egg on the bare

ground, beneath a sagebiish.

85G, <J ad; East Ilumboldt Mountains, Nevada, August 4, 18G8. Oj—23i—(»)—

GJ. Siinie remarks.

8.37, <? «(/.,• .same locality and date. 10—23^—(?)—G. Same remarks,

1.544, (? ad; Parley's Park, Utah, June 28, 1SG9.

1383, 1 egg ; Uintah Mountains (head of Du Chesne Uiver), Utah, July 8, ISG'J.

142G, 1 egg; Parley's Park, July 17, ISGt).

1443, 2 eggs ; Parley's Park, July 23, 1809.

1450, i ad; Parley's Park, July 24. 1800. 9A—23^.

Io07, 2 ad.; Parley's Paik, August 13, 1809. 9i—
22J.

1514, 9 ad; Parley I'ark, August 2G, 1SG9. 9^—23^.

Family STRIGID.E—Owls.

Strix flammea.

Barn 0%vl.

6. pratincola.

Strix pratincola, Bonaparte, Comp, & Geog. List, 1838, 7

—

Cassin, in Baiid's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 47.—Baied, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 47.—Coopki:,

Orn., Cal., I, 415.

Slrix pratincola var. pratincola., Uidgway, B. B. & R., Ilist. N. Am. Birds, I If,

1874, 13,

Slrix amcricana, ATDi'noN, Synojjsis, 1839, 25.

Strix Jlammca amcricana, SCHLKO., ]\Ius. PaysBas, 1802, Striges, 4.

Strix flammea var. amcricana, CoUES, Key, 1872, 201, ttg. 134; Check List, 187.3,

No. 31C; Birds N.W., 1874, 298.

The Barn Owl was seen oidy in the vicinity of Sacramento, the single

one observed being frightened from a ludlow tree.
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List of spcdmcn.".

i22Sa(l.; "Sun Francisco, California, February 11, 18GS. MJ—ISJ—(?)— 11,^.

15111, bliiisb-.veJIow, growing wbite at tbe point; eyes, blue black.'' (I'resented by Mr.

U. G. Tarkor.)

Otus WILSONIANUS.

LoiiK'-(*arctl Owl.

Otus irilnonianuK, Le.sson, Traitc Oni., 1, 1831, 110.—Cassin, in Bainl'.s 15. N. Am.,
185.S, 5.'J.—Baiuu, Cat. N. Ai». Birds, 18.">!), No. 51.—Cooper, 1, 1870, -ILm;.

Otiis vulgaris var. iril-soniaiius, Allen, Bull. Mas. Coriip. Zool., Ill, 1872, 180.

—

CouKS, Key, 1872, 204 ; Check List, 1873, No. 320; Birds N.W., 1874, 304.—
15. B. & 11., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, IS.—IIensiiaw, 187.5, 403.

Seldom, if ever, did we enter a willow-copse of any e.xtent, during our

explorations in the AVest, Nvitliout starting one or more specimens of this Owl

iVoin the depths of the thicket. This was the case both near Sacramento

and in the Interior, and in .summer as well as in winter. In these thickets

they find many deserted nests of the Magpie, and selecting the most dilap-

idated of these, deposit their eggs on a scant .additional lining. This

practice is so general, so far as the bird.>5 of the Interior are concerned, that

we never found the eggs or young of this species except as described above.

On the 27th of May we found a nest containing four downy young among

the willows along the bank of the Truckee River.o

List of specimens.

r,G, S ad; Sacramento, California, June 18, 18G7. 14.i—.39^-121-103-] ?—1.?—

C.4—1. Bill, black
;

iris, bright lemon-yellow ; toes, beneath, pale yellowish-ashy, their

scutelhe n)or<' j eliowisli.

74, ijur.; Sacramento, June 22, 1807.—11;|—.30.|—8;|—GJ—IJ—Ig—4.;l—3. Bill,

brownish-blue; iris, bright yellow ; exposed scutelhe of the toes, pale brownish-blue;

soles, ashy-whitish.

389,9fl</.; Washoe Valley, Nevada, .January 3, 18G8. 14.}-.30— 11 g—lOJ. Bill,

deep black ; iris, rich gamboge-yellow ; toes pale ashy naples-yellow' beneath, the

scutella; light yellowish-brown; claws, deep black.

.iOO, (? (1(1. (mate of i>receding). 14—.30— 11 j—0}. Same remarks.

424, "9 Of/.; San Francisco, California, January 31, 1808. 14g—39§—(?)-10^.
Eyes, bright yellow." (Presented by Mr. H. G. Parker.)

530, eggs (2) ; Carson City, Nevada, April 27, 1S08. Eggs deposited in a deserted

nest of the Magpie {Pica kuUsoiiica), In a willow-thicket along the Carson Itiver. Parent

shut.
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BRACnYOTUS TALUSTRIS.

Short-cared Owl.

/?. cassini.

Strix hracliyoUis, FORSTER, Phil. Trans., LXII, 1772, 384.

OtuD brachyotus, BoiE, Isis, 1822, 549.

Otus fBracln/otusJ hrachijotus, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., Ill, 1871, 22.— Ilr.N-

SUAW, 1875, 404.

Brachyotus paliistrh, BoNAP., Comp. List., 1838, 7.—CouES, Key, 1872, 201;

Check List, 1873, No. 321; B. N.W., 1874, 306.

Brachyotus cassinii, Brewer, Pr. Boston Soc. N. II., 185G, —.—Cassin, in IJaini's

B. N. Am., 1858, 54.—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 52.—Cooi'EK, Urn.

Cal., I, 428.

This Owl we did not meet w^itli anywhere, tlie only specimen in tlie

collection having been presented by Mr. II. G. Parker. It is said, Iiowcn er,

to be an abnndant species in certain portions of CaKfornia.

List of spccimeiis.

425, "9flr/.; San Francisco, California, Febrnary 17, 1808. 10^-43.i—(?)—11.

Eyes, bright yellow."

SCOrS ASIO.

lUoltlcd Owl; Litlle Red Owl.

a. asio.

Strix asio, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17G0, 132.

Sco2>s asio, Bomap., Comp. and Gcog. List, 1838, 0.—Cassin, in Bainl's Birds N.

Am., 1858, 51.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.59, No. 49.—Cooper, Orii. Cal.,

I, 1870, 420.—Coues, Key, 1872, 202, fi}?. 13«; Check List, 1873, No. 318.—

B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 49.

Scops asio. a. asio, Coues, Birds N.W., 1874, 303.

Scops asio var. maccaUi, Uexshaw, Orn. Wheeler's Exp., 1875, 405. (Not S.

maccalli, Cass.)

This common little Owl we observed only in the vicinity of Sacramento

City; not a single individual was seen in the Interior, nor did we hear of

its occurrence there. It w\as not met with in the red plumage, which ap-

pears to be rare—perhaps unknown—on the Pacific coast.

List of specimens.

01, 9 JHi:; Sacramento, California, June 20, 1807. 82-223-G4-5-,'',-lA-

3A—2. Bill, pale ashv pea-green ; iris, lemon-yellow ; toes, pale grayish.

02, ijui:; same locality and date. 8i-21g-0-l|2- A-13-^--i- Same rc-

in;irks.
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ir,, i ad; Sacramento, June 22, 1SG7. 9—22—7—jj—i—Ig—33—2^. Bill.ligbt

browuisbblue; iris, leinoiijellow; toes, very pale ashy.

Nyctale ACADICA.

SaW'Wiict Owl.

Strix acadica, GsiELiN, Syst. Nat., I, 17SS, 29G. {Adult.)

Xijctale acadica, Bonap., Comp. aiul Geog. List, 1838, 7.

—

Cassin, in Baird's Birds

N. Am., IS'tS, .>S.—Baikd, Cat. X. Am. Birds, lS."i9, No. 57.—Cooi'EK, Orn.

Cal., 1,4;$().—CouES, Key, 1872, 2()."i; ClieL-k List, 1873, No. .328; Buds N.VV.,

1874, 315.—B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 43.

Stn'.r alhi/rons, Siiaw, Nat. ^[isc, V, 1791, pi. 171. ( Yoitn^.)

Xyctale albi/ronD, C'ASSIN, Iliustr. Birds Cal., Tex., &c., 18.">4, 187; in Baird's lliids

N. Am., 1858, 57.

—

Baied, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 5G.

—

Coopek, Orn.

Cal., I, 435.

But a sing-le individual of this pretty little Owl was met with ; tliis one

was captured alive by Mr. O. L. Palmer, of our party, who found it asleep

and placed his hat over it. It was perched on the edge of an old Robin's

nest, in a dense willow thicket near the camp.

List of specimens.

941, 9 ad.; Thousand Spring Valley (Camp 27), September 24, 1868. 8—20— (?)

—43. Bill, deep black; iris, clear brij^ht gamboge yellow ; toes, pale naples yellow;

claws, deep black.

Bubo vikginianus.

Great Iloriicd Oul.

/?. subarcticHS.

{Teniooh-nwoh' of the Washoes; Moo-hoo' of the Paiutes.)

Buho subarcticus, IloY, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., VI, 1852, 211.

Bubo virginianus var. arcticus, Cassin, lUustr. Birds Cal., Tex., &c., 1854, 178.

[Not Strir (Buho) arcticus, SWAINS., 1831, = albinescent arctic form.]

—

("ouES, Key, 1872, 202 ; Check List, 1873, No. 317.—B. B. & It., Hist. N. Am.
B., Ill, 1874, CO, 64.—Uenshaw, 1875, 407.

Ihdio rir^inianus var. pncificus, Cassin, Iliustr. Birds Cal., Tex., &c., 1854, 178;

in IJaird's B. N. Am, 1858, 49.'

Bubo virginianus, Cassin, Baird's B. N, Am., 1858, 49 (part).

—

Baird, Cat. N.

Am. B., 18.~)9, No. 48.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 418.

The Great Horned Owl was found by us in all wooded districts, except-

' Not of RiDGWAY, in B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, which is a northern littoral

form, of very dark colors, which appears to be unnamed, and which may bo distin-

guished as B. virginianus saluratus, UiDUWAY.
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inn;- tlic Sarramcnto Vallo}-, wlieirc none woro seen, iiltlioiijrh tlio spccios

uncloubteilly occurs there. In the lower Triickee Vjilley, near I'yraniid

Lake; it was abundant in December, and its nocturnal hootino-.s were heard

from among the cotton-wood j^roves every nioonliii-lit ni^^lit, while its feath-

ers, more than those of any otluT l)inl, adonuMl the arrows of the Indians

on the reservation. It was also coniuion near Carson City, and a few were

startled one morning- as we rode through a cedar woods near the "City of

Kocks," in southern Idaho. One was also seen on the eastern shore of

Pyramid Lake in May, it being chased from rock to rock by a male Falcon

(Falco coiiimiiiiis ncBviits), who, with his mate, had a nest on the "Pyramid"

just off the shore.

The hooting of this Owl is low and hoarse, resembling the distant bark-

ing of a large dog ; its modulation is something like the syllables hooli', liao,

hoo, hoo—hooooooo, the latter portion a subdued trembling echo, as it were,

of the more distinctly uttered notes. These notes do not differ in the least

from those of the eastern birds of this species.

List of specimens.

504, eggs (3); Carson River, roar Carson City, Nevada, .\pril 21, ISCS. Nest
about 30 feet from tlie ground, in a large cotton-wood tree; evidently an abandoned
one of the Buteo sicainsoni.

Speotyto CUNICULARIA.

Burrowiiig^ 0%vl.

y. hypogaa}

Strix liypuga'a, BoNAP., Am. Orn., I, 1825, 72,

Athene hijpogn'a, BoNAP., Consp., I, 1850,39.

—

Cassix, in Baird's Birds N. Am.,
185S, 59.—Baird, Cat. N. Am., B., 1859, No. 58.—Coopuu, Orn. Cal, I, I JO.

Speotyto ciinicularia var. hypogtvn, Ridgwav, in CouEs' Key, 1872, 207 ; in B. B.

& R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 90.—CouES, Cbeck List, 1873, No. 332;

Birds N.W., 1874, 321.—IIknsuaw, 1875, 409.

A thcnc cunicularia, Cassin, in Baird's Birds N. Am., 1S5S, CM (not of Molina, 1782).

—Baihd, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 59.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 437.

Although the "Ground ()\\\" was found at widely-separated places

' Races a and /9 are, cunicularia, Mol., of the Pampas of Paraguay, Bneuos Ayrca,

etc., and grollaria, Spix, of Peru and western Brazil. Other geograpliieal forms are

i,Jtori<iana, Ridgw., of .southwestern Florida, and ;,gua(lcloupvnsi.s, liidgw., of the island

of Guadeloupe (West Indies).
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along' our entire route, it n'us abundant at very few localities. It was most

numerous on the dry plains near Sacramento, bein<j even found on the

open commons in the outskirts of the city, where it occupied deep excava-

tions wliicli were apparently tlie result of its own work, as no spermoj)liiles

or other burrowing quadrupeds were noticed in the locality, l^astward of

the Sierra Nevada we found it only at wide intervals; it was rather rare

jibout Carson City, and in the vicinity of the Steamboat Springs, near

Washoe ; a single pair was seen on the mesa between the Humboldt River

and the West Humboldt jMountains, and a few were noticed in Fairview

A'alley, while in the neighborhood of Salt Lake City it was more counnon.

This Owl is as diurnal in its habits as any of the Falconida^, being

habitually found abroad during the brightest hours of day; and its sight

is so remarkably acute that it is extremely diflicult to approach, even

when bushes, banks of earth, or other sci'eens are taken advantage of.

Should one be in its burrow, it will almost certainly fly forth at the most

noiseless approach of a person, for its sense of hearing is no less remark-

able than its sight. When thus disturbed, this Owl flics to a safe distance,

and after alighting upon some prominent object, as a hillock or a telegraph-

wire, watches attentively every motion of the intruder, while now and

then he scolds him with a saucy chattering, at the same time ludicrously

bowing.

Near Carson City, we attempted, with the assistance of Mr. Parker, to

.excavate the burrow of a pair of these Owls. This burrow was situated in a

Avheat-field, and Avas guarded by the male bird, who sat at its entrance. As

we approached him he flew, but before getting out of range was winged

nnd brought down ; he was captured with great difficulty, as he made for

thi^, sage-brush fast as his extraordinary leaps could carry him, but when

overtaken offered no resistance, merely snapping his bill a little. Having

him secured, we then proceeded to our task of excavating to the nest, which

was accomplished after digging hard for nearly an hour. The hole termin-

ated about eight feet from the entrance and four beneath the surface of

the ground. Before arriving at its extremity our captive was I'elcased,

when he inunediately disappeared into the hole ; but when the end was

reached ho, with his mate (the latter unharmed), was secured. lu the
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chamber, wliicli contained no nest whatever, were found one eg^,' and tlie

remains of a frog, which had probably been carried to the female by her

attentive companion.

List of sj)ccimcnii.

00, «(/.,• Sacraiiieuto City, Calirornia, June 20, lS(i7. !).!

—

2o''—7i— ."»!; ' ' 1 ' '

31.'), (((].; " near AiiuMican RiviT, Sacraraeuto County, California, November, 1807."

(Presented by Jlr. II. Ci. I'aiker.)

423, "9 orf.; Sau Francisco, Ciilifornia, January 23, 18C8. Ojl—24§—(?)—5^. Eye.s,

bright yellow." (Presented by Mr. Parker.)

525, egg (I); Carson City, Nevada, April 2.1, 18GS.

Family FALCONID^—Hawks, Eagles, Kites, etc

FaLCO COMMUNIS.

Peregrine Falcon.

/?. naviu.s—American Peregrine; "Duck JIawJcy

Fulco na't-ius, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 17S8, 271 (adult).

Falco anatiiw, BoNAP., Conip. & Geog. List, 1838, 4.

—

Cassix, Bainl's B. N. Am.,
185S, 7.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 5.

—

Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 457.

Falco communis var. anatum, RiDCiWAY, Pr. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., 1S7.'!, 45; in B,

B. & K., Uist. N. Am. Birds, HI, 1874, 132.—Ue.nsuaw, 1875, 411.

Falco communis, c. anatum, COUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 341.

Falco nigriceps, Cassin, lllnst. Birds of Cal., Tex., &c., 1854, 87; Birds N. Am.
(Baird), 1858, 8; ed. 1800, pi. 11.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 0.—

Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 450.

Falco communis, Coues, Key, 1872,213, fig. 141 (not of Gmelin, 1788); Cbeck

List, 1873, No. 343.

The Duck Hawk was ob.served only at Pyramid Lake and along

the lower portion of the Truckee River. At the former locality a single

])air frequented the rocky eastern shore and the adjacent clusters of pyra-

midal rocky islands. On the 23d of May, 18G8, when we visited the

Pyramid, we observed a male of this Falcon, in the blue ))Uunage, flying
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about this immense i)vmiui<liil nick, and from the zealous manner in wliich he

drove away every intruder not to liis likinfj, we conckided the female nmst

be sitting on her efrjrs or young. The Pyramid was ascended, however,

to the very summit, but the nest was not found ; l)ut this was not strange,

since l)ut one of tlu' three corners of the rock was accessible, while to

diverge to either side from the exceedingly difficult path by wliich we

ascended \Nould have been impossible. The location of tlie nest was after-

ward definitely ascertained by noticing the male alight on a narrow ledge

near the top of one of the vertical sides, about one hundred and fifty feet

above the water. A few moments later he was again observed flying

around, and while we were watching him he discovered among the rocks

ii large Horned Owl (Bubo suhavcticus) which he immediately dislodged and

ftilidwed a considerable distance along the shore, uttering a whistling note

at each assault. The single specimen in onr collection was killed under

the I'oUowing circumstances: Having sat down on a log by the edge of tiie

river to rest, as well as to ol)serve the movements of a Killdeer Plover

{JEcjiaJltis vociferus) which was running back and forth over the gravelly bar

forming the opposite shore, we saw the Killdeer sudilenly squat and then

dodge, and at the same time saw the Falcon check itself in its flight, after

having missed its aim. Whether its lack of success was caused by the

niuibleness of the intended quarry, or whether the Falcon saw us just as

it was about to strike, we know not; l)ut after suddenly checking itself it

wheeled immediately about, and would have soon disappeared had we not

iired Ijcfore it got out of range. At the re[)()rt of our gnu, another one,

]>r(>l)al>lv the mate of our victim, floAV from a cotton-wood tree in the direc-

tiuu iVoni which he came.

Lint of specimens.

10_', ^ ;»r.; 15ig Bend of tlie Tnickee, Nevada, July 2.3, 1857, IGi—.'iOl— I'J-,'—
lO—i,';—]^—Oi—33. Weigbt U i>oinid.s. Hasal lialt of the bill, pale l)liiisli wliilc,

ttMiiiiiial portion slate, deepeniii}; into black at end; cere, bluish wtiite, bare orbital

space fiieeiiish white; iris, vivid brownish blad; ; tarsi and toes, lemon yellow, with a

faint yreeuish tinge; elaws, jet black.
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Falco saker.

^tnkor Fal4-oii.

ft. pohjagrus—Prairie Falcon.

Falco pohjagrns, Cassin, Illtistr. JJirds C'al., Tex., &c., 1853, 88, pi. ]C (front

figure—not tin' <l;iilv oiio, which = J", cohuhhhi.v ;)«(/(•(, Uidgway, IJiill. Essex
Just., V, Dec, IST.J, p. L'Ol); iu Baird's Birds N. Am., ISJS, 12.—Baird, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 10.—Coopee, Orn. Cal., I, 458.

Falco lanarius var. pohjagrux, ItiDCWAY, in B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III,

1874, li'3.—LlENSUAW, 1875, 410.

Falco mexicanits, Coues, Key, 1872, 213 ; Check List, 1873, No. 342.

Falco mexicanus var. polyagrus, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 339.

This daring Falcon was a rather common species throughout the Great

Basin. It was first observed on the 31st of October, 18G7, at the ITiim-

boldt Jlar-shes, where we saw one swoop upon a flock of tame pigeons at

the stage-station. Late in November, of the same year, it was noticed

again among tlie marslies along the Carson River, near Genoa, where it

was observed to watch and follow the Marsh Hawks (Circus hudsoniitu),

compelling them to give up their game, which was caught by the Falcon

before it reached the ground ; this piracy being not an occasional, but a

systematic habit. In the Truckee Valley we saw one snatch a young

chicken from a door-yard, in the presence of several spectators. The quarry

of tliis Falcon is by no means confined to animals smaller than itself, how-

ever, for the specimen in oin- collection was killed while leisurely eating a

Jackass Rabbit [Lcpus callotls), an animal of nearly twice his weight, and

which he had carried to the top of a fence-post by the road-side. He exhib-

ited no alarm at the approach of our buggy, but continued tearing and

devouring his prey; we had even passed by him without seeing him, when

the quick eye of Mr. Parker detected him in time for a shot.

In the rocky canons of the more lofty ranges to the eastward it was

common during summer, particularly about the limestone cliff's of the Ruby

range, where the families of young, accompanied by their parents, made

a great clamor, as thej^ flew among the precipitous rocks where they had

been bred. They were likewise common in the rocky canons of the AVah-

satch.

37 p u
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Lint of upecimens.

33G, ijiti:; Carson City, Nevada, November 29, 1.SG7. 17—STJ—ll'^—10^—J—
]|—7.]—44. Weight, li i>ounds. liill, very pure bluish-wbite, sbadiiig terminally into

bluish slaty, the point black ; cere, rictus, and bare orbital region, greenish-white ; iris,

vivid Vandyke brown ; tarsi and toes, very pale yellowish, with a tinge of verdigris-

green.

Falco colu.mbarius.

Piifcon Hawk; American ITIorliii.

Falco cohtmhurius, LiNN., Syst. Xat., I, 1700, 128.—CouES, Key, 1S72, 214 ; Check

List, 1873, No. 314; Birds N.W., 1871, 345.— Uensiiaw, 187.5,412.

—

Coopeij,

• .Orn, Cal., I, 1870, 400.

nypntriorchis coliimhnriiis, GuAY, Genera of Birds, 1.S4-.

—

Raird, Cat. N. Am.
Birds, 1859, No. 7.

Falco (Ilypotriorchiit) columbarius, Cassin, in Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 9.

Falco lyJC-salon) lilho/alco var. columbarius, lIiDGW., Pr. Boston Soc, N. EI., 1873,

40; in B. B. & 11., Uist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 144.

Tlii.s little Falcon was seen on but three or four occasions. The speci-

men in the collection was shot just after it had made an unsuccessful

assault on a flock of black-birds {Scohcoi)hagus cyanocejjhahis) which were

feeding' on the ground iu a corral. Its success was no doubt thwarted by

the opening of the door of the house near by, for it flew away frightened,

but fortunately came in our direction, and alighted upon a fence-post within

easy gunshot range.

List of specimens.

291, ? a<l.; Truckee .Meadows, Nevada, November 18, 1807. 11|—24—7^—O-;*-

y'g—1^—5^—31. Terminal portion of the bill, deep slate-black, basal half very pale

whitish-blue, with a yellowish wash toward the rictus; cere ami ritttus, lii:ht greenish-

yellow ; eyelids, bright gamboge yellow, bare orbital region more citreous ; iri-;, bright

Vandyke-brown ; tarsi and toes, deep gamboge-yellow ; claws, jet-black.

Falco srAiivERius.

"Sparrow lla\%'k ;" American Keslril.

Falco sparverius, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1706, 128.

—

Coopee, Orn. Cal., I, 1870,

402.—CouES, Key, 1872, 214, (ig. 142; Check List, 1873, No. 340; Birds N.W.,

1874, 349.—IlENSUAW, 1875, 413.

Falco {Tinnunculus) sparrerius, Cassin, Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 13.

—

Ridgw.,

in B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Bird.s, III, 1874, 109. -

Tiiinunculus sparverius, Vieill., Oi.s. xVm. Sept., I, 1807, 40, pi. 12.

—

Baiuu, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 13.

Regarding the western range of this widely-distributed species, nothing
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more need be said tlian that it oi-curs rrcnjwlinr, in suitable places; at tlio

same time, we may remark that it is by far the most abundant of all the

birds of ])roy, althoug-h i<s numbers vary "•rcatly with the locality. At a

certain spot along the Carson Ivivor, not far from Carson City, stood, in

the spring of 18G8, a ciiimp of five large cotton-wood trees, the only ones for

miles around, and each of these trees was inhabited by a pair of these little

Falcons, who had nests in the hollows of the limbs. This is well known to

be the favorite location for Jheir nests; but where there were no trees to ac-

commodate them, we foimd them adapting their nesting-habits to the char-

acter of the surroundings. Thus, in the preci|)itous canons of the Ituby

Mountains, they built among the crevices of the limestone cliffs, in com-
pany with the Prairie Falcon {F. pohjagrus), the Violet-green and Cliff

Swallows, and the White-throated Swift ; Avliile in some portions of Utah
they took possession of the holes dug by the Kingfishers and Ked-shafted

Flickers in the earthy banks of the ravines. Among the cliffs of Echo
Canon, along the line of the Union Pacific Railroad, in Utah, Ave noticed

these birds in August swarming by hundreds about the brow of the preci-

pice, several hundred feet overhead.

List of xpecimens.

63, S nd.; Sacraiiu'iito, t'alilbrniii, June 20, 1SC7. 10§—221—73—01—,»,—li—
•"i—i- Hill, bluisb-wbite, {jiowiii^r slatc-blaek teiiiiiiially; cere and angle of the mouth,
intenac orange-red ; iiis, very dark brown

; tarsi and toes, deep orangeclirooie ; claws,

jet black.

107, (? ad.; Big Bend of tlio Truckee (Garni) 12), Nevada, July 2fi, 1807. 10—
22:j—7A—(;;;—,'5—]A.—5|— ;ji. Uill, jiale blue basally, slate-blat-k "tcruiinally ; cero

and bare orbital region, jiale tluU yellow; iris, vaiidyke brown ; tarsi and toes, dull

yellow; claws, black.

lOS, 9 jur. fyoung of preceding) ; Camp 12, July 20, IS(i7. lO;,'-2.;- 7,'',.-0,'g

—

i— 1— •"»A—•5A- Bill, jMile Jlenlig blue, or lilaceoiis-u-liile ; cere and orbital region, palo

dull yellow ; iris dark brown ; tarsi and toes, very pale dull yellow.

12.-), <? ad.; Carnj) 12, August (>, 1.S07. 10|—22i—75-05-9^— ] J_53—.'5] <
. Basal

li.ilf of the bill, pure pale blue, terminal portion slate-blaek; cere and bareorl)ital region,

dull yellow
; iris, very deep brown ; tarsi and toes, deep cbronio-.vellow ; claws, black.

343, 9 ad.; near Fort Cliurcliill, Xevadn, December 0, 1807. 1H_24—Sg—7—
/•g

—

i\—SJi—3J. Same remarks.

41!), "9«(/.; San Francisco, California, January 23, 180S. m—24J—(f)—TJ,"
(Presented by Mr. 11. G. Parker.)

420, '-9 ad.; San Francisco, January 23, 18C8. 11J_2.JJ—(t)—CJ." (II. G.
Parker.)
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4.Sn, 9 ad.; Ciirson, Ncva.lii, April 4, l.SGS. 11—24—Si—CJ. Cere (entirely snr-

rouniliiiK '"ase of the bill), bare orbital region, and tarsi au<I toes, intense reildisb-

orange, or orange-cbronie.

4!)G, i ad; Carson, April 18, 18GS. l^—2^—7\l—^. Same remarks.

810, egg ( 1 ) ; Fort Cliurebill, Carson Uiver, Jnne 24, I8(i8. Egg, with fonr downy
young, deposited in a bollow snag of a cotton-wood tree, iihout 15 feet from the ground.

Circus nunsoxius.

Itlai'Nii II:i%vk.

Falco hudsonius, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 128.

Circus hitdsonim, Vikill., Ois. Am. Sept., I, 1807, 30, pi. IX.

—

Cassin, Baird'a

Birds N. Am., 1858, 38.—lUiRD, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 38.—Coopkr,
Orn. Cai., I, 489.

Circus cyanaui hudsonius, Schleg., Mas. PaysBas, Circi, 18G2, 2.

Circus cj/aneus var. hudaonius, ALLEN, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.. Ill, 1872, 181.

—

• COUKS, Key, 1872, 210, fig. l.V.t; Cbeek List, 187.!, No. :V.V.i; Birds N.W., 1874,

327.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 214 —IIUNSUAW, 1875, 416.

No marsh of any e.xtent was visited, either in winter or summer, Avhere

this Hawk could not be seen at almost any time during the day skimming

over the tales in search of its prey. The latter consists of small birds of all

kinds, the young of water-fowl, lizards, and probal)ly small mammals,

although the latter Avere not found in the crop of any of the specimens

examined. The stomachs and crops of those killed at Pyramid Lake

were filled to their utmost capacity with the remains of small lizards, and

nothing else ; at the same locality, however, they were often observed to

chase small birds, particularly Brewer's and the Black-throated Sparrows,

the most numerous species, of wliiili tliis Hawk appears to be a most

dreaded enemy, since its appearance creates perfect consternation among

all tlie Sparrows in its path, wlio utter distressed cries, and make confused

and desperate efforts to escape by plunging precipitately into the thickest

bushes.

List of specimens.

V20,9 jitv.; eastern shore of Pyramid Lake, August 15, 18G7. 19.J—43.^—13g—
Hi—'J—-S—9J—6. Bill, deep black, more bluish ba.sally; cere and rictus, greeni.sli-

ganiboge, most yellowi.sb on top; iris, yellowish gray ; tarsi and toe.s, rich orange-

j ellow ; claws, jet-black.

131, Sjuc; Big Bend of the Truckee (Camp 12), August 17, 1SG7. 18^— 12—1.;—
11—24—2J—9—GJ. Same remarks.

3G7, 9 juv.; Truckee Reservation, near Pyramid Lake, December 21, 18G7. 20^

—

44—15—12J. Iris, dull fulvous.
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NiSUS COOPERI.

Cooper's Hawk.
Falco cooperi, Bonap , Am. Orn., I, 1828, j)]. x, fig. 1.

Accipiter cooperi, I)e Kay, Zool. N. Y., II, 1844, 18, pi. iv, fig. 5.—Cassin, in

Baird'.s Bird.s N. Am., 1858, IC—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.")», No. 15.—
Cooi'EU, Orii. Cal., I, 4(;4.—COUES, Key, 1872,212; Check List, 1873, No.

339; Binls N.W., 1874, 334.

Nism cooperi, SoiiLEG., Rev. Ac.c, 1873, 73.—Ridgway, in B. B. & R., Hist. N.

Am. Birils, III, 1874, 230.

—

IIensiiaw, 1875, 418.

Accipiter mrxicanus, Swains., Fauna Bor. Am., II, 1831, 45

—

Cassin, Baird's B.

N. Am., 1858, 17.—Baihd, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 10.—Cooi'EU, Orn. Cal.,

1, 1870, 405.

A'lSMS cooperi var. mexicanus, RiDGW., Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., May, 1873,

19.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, 231.

This daring depredator was more or less common in all localities where

small birds abounded, but it was far from numerous anywhere. It was

mo.st often seen sailing, with the long tail widely expanded, in broad

circles over the thickets which sheltered its prey. The specimen in the

collection was shot while soaring thus over an aspen copse, and came whirl-

ing to the ground; but being merely winged, made for the thicket by vig-

orous leaps, and would have escaped but for a second charge. In other

portions of the country, particularly in the fertile canons of the East Hum-
boldt Mountains, it was often observed chasing, with its swift, rushing

flight, a fleeing Robin or Flicker.

List of fipecimetis.

240, Sjiiv.; West numboldt Mountains (Camp 19), October 8, 1867. llj-20g—

8J—0^— i— 11?—7—4i. Bill, pale blue on the basal third, dull black terminally; cere

and rictus, yellowish green ; iris, light chrome-yellow; tarsi and toes, lemon yellow,

with a slight tinge of green; claws, slate black.

NiSUS FUSCUS.

$ili:irp-sliiiiiiod Hawk.
Fah'o/nscHS, Gmei.IN, Syst. Nat., I, 17S8, 2S3.

Accipiter fitsrioi, B(>NAP.,Coinp.& Geog. List, 1838,5.

—

Cassin, in Baird's B. N.Am.,
1858, 18.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 17.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., 1, 1870,

406.-CoiES, Key, 1872, 212; Check List, 187.3, No.3.38 ; Birds N.\V.,1874, 333.

Nimis fmcus, Kaup, Jardine's Contr. Orn., 1850, 04, 281.— Ividgw., in B. B. & R.,

Hist. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, 224.—Henshaw, 1875, 417.

This miniature of Cooper's Hawk was observed only in the Upper
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IlumVxildt \'alley, wliere it was common in September along the streams

flowing from the Ckner ^lonntains. The specimen obtained had been

chasing' a small bird throngh a very dense thicket, bnt losing sight of the

fugitive, alighted upon a twig Avithin a few feet of lis.

List of specimens.

917, 9 JKi:; lT|.pcr IlnniboUlt Valley (Camp 24), September 10, 1808. 13i—
l.>.|^_i(?)—(jj. Bill, black, ;;Towingr gradually pale bluish basally ; cere and angle of the

mouth, yellowish-green ;
iris, sulphur yellow ; tarsi and toes, rich lemonyellow; claws,

jet-black.

BUTEO LINEATUS.

Kcd-sliouldci'(><l Hawk.

/?. clegans—Red-breasted Hawk

Bnteo elcgan.1, clssiN, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 18.35, 281 ; Baird's B. X. Am.,

1858, 28.—Baikd, Oat. X. Am. B., 1859, No. 2.5.—Cooper, Oru. Cal., 1, 1870,

477.

Buteo Uncatiis var. clegans, Eidgway, in Coues' Check List, 1873, No. 3u2a ; in

B. B. & 11., ni.st. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, 277.

Bittco Uncatus, CouES, Key, 1872, 2I(J (part).

' This handsome Hawk was seen only in the Sacramento Valley, where

it was rather common among the trees near the river.

BCTTEO BOREALIS/

Rcd-tnil4><l Hawk.

/?. calunis—Dusliy lied-tail.

Buteo calunis, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1855, 281 ; Baird's Birds N. Am.,

1858, 22.—Bated, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 20.—Coopek, Orn. Cal., I, 1870,

471.

Buteo borcalis vnr. calitrw'i, IviDGWAY, in Coues' Check List, 1873, No. 351a; in

B. B. & It., Hi.st. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, 230.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 423.

Buteo borealis. b. calurus, Coues, B. N.W., 1874, 352.

Buteo montanm, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1850,39; Baird's B. N. Am.,

1858, 20 (not of Nuttall, 1S4.0,=B. swain.wnij.—Baikd, Cat. N. Am. B.,

1859, No. 24.—Coopek, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 409.

The Red-tailed Ilawk was a very common species in all wooded local-

ities of the Interior. It was especially abundant during the winter among

' Other western races of this Hawk are ;-. hicasanus, Ridgw., of Capo St. Lucas,

and '5. hrideri, IIooPES, of the Great Plains, frou) Minnesota to Texas. B. harliuii,

AuD., and B. coopcri, Cas.s., are allied but apparently distinct species.
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the cotton-woods of the Truckee and Carson Valleys, where we found it

quite unsuspicious and easily killed. During the summer it was nuicli less

abundant in the lower valleys than Swainson's Hawk, but it was more

common on the mountains, particularly in the pine forests. On the Wali-

satch, we saw several of its nests on tall pine trees or on ledges of tlu; cliiTs,

most of them being inaccessible, in which respect this species differs con-

s])icuonslv from the B. suabisoui, which in the same region was found to

build its nest on the top of the scrub-oaks or in the small aspens, within

easy reach.

The series of specimens in the collection exhibits the usual individual

variation so remarkable to the western birds of this species, there being

examjdes so light-colored as to be scarcely distinguishable from the typical

eastern B. borealis, while one is of an almost uniform deep sooty-black, the

others beinsf variously intermediate. As was the case Avith D. swainsoni, the

light and dark individuals were often found paired.'

List of specimens.

i;!2, 9 0(1. (melanotic, very blaclj; Big Bend of the Truckee (Camp 12), Nevada,

August 17, ISCT. L'.^A—.J4—UU (molting)- Bill, slate-black, the basal half of tlie

lower niiuulible bluisb-slate; cere, dull .vellowish green, purest on top; ri(!tus, more

yellow; iris, muddy naples-ydlow ;
tarsi and toes, dull pale greenisb-yellow ;

claws

black.

337, 9 ad (melanotic, rufous breasted style); Genoa, Nevada, November 29, 18G7.

23i—55—17—14— l^^j5—2—0^— .".t.
Weight, 3J pounds. Bill, dull black, passing into

pale bluish biisally ; cere and rictus, light dull ashy-green; iris, deep hazel
;

tarsi and

toes jiale (lull na))lesyellow ; claws, black.

347, <J (id.; Truckee Heservation, December 10, 18(;7. 21-J—51}—1»5—LiJ—U—
(?)—9—5. Weight, 2 pounds. Bill, dull black, fading into dull light bluish basally;

cere and rictus, dull greenish-yellow; iris, deep ligiit hazel; tarsi and toes, very dull

light chrome-yellow, deeper beneath.

SrA.^a'd.; same locality, December 11, 1.S07. 2M—49—15^—12-j— 1/,,—(f/—9^
—:>.!,. Weight, 2i pounds. Bill, black, fading basally into light horn-drab; basal half

of the lower mandible, pale blue; cere and rictus, clear light yellowish-green; iris,

'There being many who yet hold the old belief that this dark phase, foiuid in so

many sjjecics of Talconida', is in some manner dependent on ape, we wish to imi)res3

our readers with the fact that it is a purely indiridual corulition, entirely iiuhjundent of

age, sex, or season; it is properly styled melanism, and is analogous to the condition of

erylhrixm in certain owls. In every American species which has this fuliginous plu-

mage, the dark birds are dusky /rom //if Hcs/ h;;; while those in light plumage never

assume the dark dress. This is probably the case with the Old World species also.
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naples yellow, tlic lower two thirds with a brownish siiffiisiou ; tarsi ami toes, dull

light iiiiplesyellow, witli a slijrlit jfreenisii tiuge.

352, 9 ml.; same loiality and date. 23—57J—ITJ—14J—1^\—(?)—10—oj.

AVeighl, 3.^ poiuuls. Iris, deep light brown, the iii>i)er third naples-ycllow,

:ri3, k (id; same locality, Ueceiiiber 13, 1807. 23—54— 17—13^— l^',,—(T)—9J—
'>.\. Weight, 3 pounds. Same remarks.

.3.J-1, ^ fl^/.; same locality and date. 22—53—KJ.l—13J—IJ—(?)—OJ—5J. Weight,

2.| pounds. Iris, hazel ; tarsi and toes, deep light chrome yellow.

35.5, <J ff<7.; .same locality and date. 22^—52—IG—13—1^—(?)- 9—5J. Weight,

2.J ])()ni:(ls. Iris, deep light hazel, na[)les-yellow above; tarsi and toes, dull greenish

naplesyellow.

3.50, ? (id.; same locality, Ueceuiber 14, 1SG7. 24—55—174—14i—1/^—(?)— K*:^

—0. Weight, 4 i>ounds. Same remarks as to No. 352.

.iOl, J (III.; same locality, December 18, 1807. 22—50^—IG—13.^- 1 j',.—{?)—10—
5. Weight, 3 pounds. Same remarks.

418, (?./"(•.; San Francisco, California, February 11, 18GS. i'20J—49=^-(?)— 13.

Eye, bright yellow." (Preseuted by Mr. II. G. Parker.)

1502, ijttc; Echo Cauon, Utah, July 29, 1809. 23—51. Collected by J. C. Olm-

stead.

BUTEO SWAINSONI.

Swainsoii's Hawk.
Buteo sirainsoni, BoNAr., Comp. and Geog. List, 1838, 3.

—

Cassin, Baird's Birds

N. Am., 1858, 19.—Baiiid, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 18.—Cooi'KK,

Orn. Cal., I, 470.—Cuui;s, Key, 1872, 217; Check List, 1873, No. 354; Birds

N.W., 1874, 355.—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 203.-Henshaw,
1875, 421.

Buteo bairdii, IIOY, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1853, 451 {Young).—Cassin, Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 21.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 19.

Buteo intiignatus, Cassin, Illustr. Birds Cal., Tex., &c , 1854, 102, 198, pi. xxxi,

[nwUnintic); Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 23.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds,

1859, No. 21.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 474.

Buteo oxypterus, CASSIN, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1855,283 (Young); Baird's

Birds N. Am. 1858, 30.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.59, No. 28.—Cooi>i;u,

Orn. Cal., 1, 1870, 480.

Buteo sirainsoni var. o.ryptcrus, KiDGW., in B. B. & R., Ilist. N. Am. Birds, III,

1874, 2G0.

''Buteo harlani," Bryant, Pr. Bost. Soc. N. II., 1801, 110—Cooper, Orn Cal.,

1, 1870, 473 (part) [not B. harlani, AuD.].

Swainson's Buzzard is one of the most abundant of the large Hawks

of the Interior, hut it seemed to be less common in winter than in summer.

It appeared to be most numerous in the valleys, but it was nevertheless

far from rare on the lower slopes of the mountains, as well as in the

parks. Our observations in the field tended from the very first to confirm
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the theory advanced by Dr. Bryant/ that the several supposed species

described by Mr. Cassia under the names of B. bairdi, Hoy, B. inslgnatus,

Cassin, and B. swainsoni, Bonap., were merely different plumages of one
species, the very first specimens obtained by us being a family of four

yonng, Avitli their parents, the former being B. bairdi, while of the latter

the male was a very light-colored, or extremely typical, B. swainsoni, and
the female a very extreme example of B. insirjnatus! Similar cases were
often obsei-ved afterward, the plumage of the adults being sometimes re-

versed—that is, a male in the plumage of the so-called insignatus being

sometimes paired with a very light-colored female.

The fomily mentioned above was first observed on the 2Gth of Jidy,

while we were hunting among the cotton-woods of the lower Truckee Valley.

Our attention was attracted by a peculiar squealing cry, not before heard

by us, and upon emerging from the A\i]lows and looking across the open
meadow we observed among the trees on the opposite side several largo

Hawks, one of which was feeding a young one in a nest in the top of a tall

cotton-wood. We then approached this tree under cover of the willows,

but upon arriving there found that the old Hawk had gone after more food

for its young, three of which were in the trees on the opposite side of a

deep and wide slough which we were unable to cross. We then shot tho

one in the nest, as it looked over the edge at us; but, as it did not fall,

found it necessary to ascend the tree, which was easily done. The nest

was very similar to that of other Buteones, being composed almost entirely

of sticks, but appeared rather small for the size of the bird, measiu-ing but

about two feet in diameter by one foot in thickness. We found it so filled

with the accumulated remains of animals carried to the young that scarcely

any depression was noticeable on the top, the decomposing rubbish con-

sisting of bones and other lemnants of small hares {Lcpm artcmisia),

gi-ound squirrels [Spermophilus lateralis, S. harrisi, and Ta))iias quadriviltatm),

and, strange to say, a full-grown young Sparrow Hawk (Fako sparveriiis).

We had scarcely reached the nest before the male arrived, and flying

about us uttered plaintive cries, of a mewing character, somewhat like the

'"Remarks on the Variations of riuiuage of Hiitro borcalis, Auct., and ISuIco

hailani, AUD.*' Proc. Host. See. Nat. Uisf., VIII, 1801, pp. I(»7-lllt.
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notes of B. liitraltts, but less loud and more nioiiotouous. Three days

afterward this family was again met with, and the three remaining young

immediately secured; but the parent birds were not so easily killed, for,

although they received several charges of dust shot, as they courageously

flew about us, they were far touglur th.in tlu-ir yt)ung. Tlie female was

brought down hrst, when the male only increased in courage and clamor,

until he, too, was killed.

On the Truckee Keservation a nest of this species was fomid in a

large cotton-wood tree, and the female (No. 771) shot from it. This nest

was Ijuilt near the extremity of a large drooping branch, and was conse-

quently inaccessible; by clind.>ing above it, however, the eggs, two in num-

ber, could be seen, but it was found impossible, under the circumstances,

to secure them. Manv other nests were discovered in this locality, but

they were in the ordinary position, viz, in a fork of a tall tree. In Parley's

Park, on tlie Wahsatch Jlountains, Swainson's Ilawk was common, and

'many nests were found among the scrub-oaks on the slopes or on small

aspens on the sides of the ravines. 'I'licir ]iosition was always low down,

often merely a few feet from the ground, and easily reached without climb-

ing. In one of these nests, found Jnly 2d, was a single young one,

which, although yet covered with snow-white cottony down, was savagely

tearino- at a dead weasel whicli had been carried to the nest by the old

birds, both of which were killed; of these, the male is a i-emarkably light-

colored example, tlie entire lower parts, including the under side of the

wings, being pure white, the breast covered by a broad patch of uniform

cinnamon-rufous, while the female,- on the other hand, is one of the darkest

examples of the species we ever saw, being of a uniform sooty-black, only

the under tail coverts bfcing slightly barred with whitish.

The food of this Hawk is by no means coniined to snudl niannnals

and birds, but during the flights of the g-rasshoppers, which so often devas-

tate the fields of Utah and other ])ortions of the West, they keep continu-

ally gorged on these insects; and at one season we found them living

chiefly on the large cricket so common in tlie .Salt Lake Valley. On the

31st of May, 18G9, at Salt Lake City, we noticed ;i uuinl)er of these Hawks

on the ground, where they remained most of the time quiet, but every now
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aufl then they would niiso their wings and Imp briskly in pursuit of some

object, whicli, at the distance, we could not distinguish. Cautiously aj)-

proaching them, four were shot during the forenoon; they would not allow

us to walk to Avithin gunshot, but after flying for a few minutes would

sometimes return toward us, and, passing by, give us a iair o])portuiiity I'm-

wing-shots. Upon dissection, the stomachs of these specimens were found

to be filled entirely with the large crickets mentioned above.

At our camp in Parley Park we reared four young birds of this species,

which were taken from their nests while in the downy state. As they grew

up under our care they became very pleasing pets, being exceedingly docile,

and much attached to those who fed them. "When sufliciently old to use

their wings they showed no disposition to leave, although they were

allowed full liberty all the while; and though they made frequent tours of

inspection over the neighboring meadows, and occasional foraging excur-

sions among the flocks of Blackbirds {Scolecophagns cijanocephalus) which

frequented the vicinity, they seldom went far away, and always returned

after a short absence. They were fed principally upon bits of fresh beef

and mutton, varied occasionally by the carcasses of birds we had skinned.

Their chief amusement about camp consisted in chasing grasslioppers over

the ground, which they pursued by leaping after them, with the wings

extended; but when not engaged in this occupation they usually perched

quietly upon the fence near by or upon the tents.

TAst of specimens.

109, 9 jiiv ; Big Bend of the Truckee CCamp 12), Nevada, Jiity 2G, 18G". IGA—

45_l.!_l(|i—1— Ig—64— .'5. Bill, (lull lilac-k, iiicliiiitiK to jwU" blue on the rictus ami

on the basal half of the lower iiiaiidilWe; cere, pale jellowisli ;,Meeii; iris, cinereous,

with a brownish outer wash ; tarsi aud toes, very pale ashy-green.

11.'}, 9 (id. { fill ii/inous pluwafji; parent of NOs. !()!», 115, IIG, aud 117); Camp 1-,

July 2!), l.S()7. 2'li—53— 17—14—I—L'—Sg—5. Weight, 'ij pounds. Bill, slate-black,

light blue basallyjcere and rictus, pure light yellow; iris, deep hazel ;
tarsi and toes,

light chrome-yellow; claws, black.

114, (J ad. (normal plumage, mate of the precedhifi); Camp ll.', .Inly 29, 1SG7.

1!)J_.18_1G—12|—1^—Ig—7.^—4J. Weight, l-i pounds. Cere and rictus, light dull

lemon-yellow; tarsi and toes, deep chrome-yellow; iri.s, deep ha/.el.

115, 9 jur.; Camp 12, 5uly 29, 1.SG7. 10:J-47-14-ll-f;;-lii—74-33.

Weight, 2 pounds. Same remarks as to No. 109.
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110, <? jiir.; Camp lli, July 29, 18G7. lOg—4JJ—ISJ—lOJ— ^ J—U—7—.J^.

Weight, Ig i)oiiii«l.s. Same remarks.

117, <? jiir., Camp 12, July 29, 18G7. 18.1—431^—124—93—Jl—U—GJ—lJ.
Weight, lA pounds. Same remarks.

771, 9 ad. {intermediate pfumage, barred othraccouft belly) ; Truckee Reservation,

May 29, 1S(J8. {Hhot from nest.) 21i—52—IGA— 13.}. Weight, 3 pounds. IJill. deep
black, the upper mandible .scarcely paler basally, lower with the basal third pale

blue; cere and rictus, greenish-gamboge; iri.s, burntsieiina; tarsi and toes, deep gam-
boge, with a greenish tinge.

1072, 9 ad. {normal plumage, immaculate ichite belly) ; Salt Lake City, Utah, Jlay

01, 1SG9. 21—53. Weight, 2^^ pounds. Bill, .shitebi.ick, becoming light slatehla'e

basally; cere and rictus, greenish gamboge; naked eyebrow, olive-yellow; iris, deej)

fine hazel; tarsi aud toes, deep chrome yellow. (Stomach tilled with grasshoppers.)

1073, ? ad. {normal pbimagr, immavnhtte white belly); same locality and date.

2i;,—53. Weight, 2i pounds. Same remarks.

1074, 9 ad. (normal plumage, immaculate white belly) ; s.ime locality aud date.

-2—53^. Weight, 2;,' pounds. Same remarks.

1075, 9 ad. {normal plumage, immaculate ichite belly); same locality and date.
21 J—54. Weight, 25 pounds. Same remarks.

1291, i ad. {normal plumage); Parley's Park, Utah, June 25, 18C9. 20—50.
Weight, 2-^ pounds. Upper mandible, deep black, scarcely bluish basdiy; lower, with

basal third, light blue; cere aud rictus, greenish gamboge; iris, burut-sieuna, yellow-

ish on toji; eyebrow, olivaceous; tarsi and toes, deep light chrome-yellow.

1310, (? ad. {normal plumage); Parley's Park, June 2lj, 18(J9. 19^—48. Same
remarks.

in22, fragment of egg. Parley's Park, June 27, 18G9.

1335, 9 ad. {fuliginous plumage); Parley's Park, Juno 28, 18G9. 22—5G— 17.

Weight, 3A pounds. Bill, black, i)ale blue basally; cere and rictus, greenish lemon-
yellow; iris, deep brown; tarsi and toe.s, chromeyellow.

1359, S ad. {normal plumage, very white); Parley's Park, July 2, 18G9. 20—50J.
Same remarks.

13G0, ? ad. {/uliginous j)/(/W((^c, very blacl;; mate of the preceding!J; Parley's Park,

July 2, 18G9. 21—51^. Weight, 2i pounds. Same remarks.

1501, 9 jur.; Parley's Park, August 10, 1809. 21—50;^. Bill, black, becoming
pale blue basally; cere and rictus, tiuc yellowish green ; iris, yellowish-brown; tarsi

aud toes, light chrome-yellow.
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ARCniBUTEO LAGOPUS.

ICuii(;ii-lcKK<><l llu\%'k.

13. sancti-johanms.

(Ma'-Jioo-ehk and Ma'-cde-han-ah'-eltk of the Waslioes; Assut'tc-Qiteh-nah'

of the Paiutes; Pe'ah-Gueh-tiah' of the Shoshones )

Falco sanctijohannis, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1 788, 21'3.

Archibutco sarwtijohanriis, Gray, Genera of Biids, .
—Cassin, Baird's Birds

N. Am., 1858, 33.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Biid.<, l.sn'J, No. 3l._CooPKR, Oni.

Cal., I, 1870, 485.

Archibuteo lagopus var. sanctijohannis, RiDGWAY, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pliilad., 1870,

142._CoiTES, Key, 1872, 218; Check List, 1873, No. 3.j«; Birds N.W., 1.S74,

301.—B. B. & II., Uist. N. Am. Birds, 111, 1874, 304.—IIkxsiiaw, 1875, 425.

Archibutco lagopus, Cassin, Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 32 (uot of Gray, ex

Brunn, 1704).—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 30.

—

Cooper, Oni. Cal.,

I, 1870, 483.

Tliis common species was observed nearly everyNvhere in the vicinity

of the fertile valleys. It appears to be resident in western Nevada, for it

was extremely abundant in July at the Truckee Meadows, where during'

the day half a dozen or more were often noticed at one time sailing in broad

circles over the meadows. The flight of thi.s Hawk is extremely similar

to that of the Golden Eagle, a fact which probably explains why the

Indians class it with the Eagles instead of with the Hen Hawks (Biitco)}

Most of those seen were in the light-colored, or normal, phase of plumage
;

in fact, but one individual was seen which might have been the black jdiase

of this species, although it is by no means certain it was not an adult spec-

imen of Butco ahbreviatus." This specimen was seen in the latter part of

February, high overhead, sailing in a direct line from the eastward toward

the Sierra Nevada. Its color was an intense black, relieved by a conspic-

uous white patch under the primaries and several distinct bands of the same

across the tail.

List of specimens.

348, 9JMr.; Tinckee Ucservation, near Tyraniid Lake, Dt-eeniher 0, 1807. 'S\.\—
50-18^— 15—Ij'j—(?)—10—5J. Bill, deep black, becoming pale blue on tbe basal half

' See Indian names above, and compare with tliose of Aquita canadensis (pope .500).

^Uiiteo :uuoccrcus, Sci.., B. B. & H., Hist. N. .\rn. Birds, III, p. 272.
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or tlic lower inaudible, ami on tbe base of tbi' upper, below the cere; cere aud rictus,

liRht .vellowisli-greeu ; naked eyebrow, plumbeous; iris, deep ligbt-hazel ; toes, pare

light lemon-yellow ; claws, deep black.

Archiijuteg FERRCGINEUS.

Squirrel Hawk.

Buteo ferrugineus, Licnx., Tr. Berliu Acad., 1838, 429.

Anhibuteo fcrruginem, Gray, Genera of Hirds, , — ,
pi. VI (name A. regalis

on plate).—Cassix, IJaird's Hirds N. Am., I.S.jS, 34.—Baird, Cat. N. Am.

Birds, 1859, No. 32.—COOPER, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 482.—CoUES, Key, 1872,

218; Clu'cU I.i.st, 187.$, No. 3.17 ; Birds N.W., 1S74, 3G3.—B. V>. &. R., Uist.

N. Am. Dird.s, III, 1874, 300.— IIknsiiaw, 187.'., 4_'.">.

Thi.s niag-nificent Hawk, which Dr. Couu.s justly calls the '•handsomest

of the North American Falconithc," was much less frequently seen than its

relative, the common Rough-leg {A. sancti-johannis). The few observed

were sailing majestically overhead, describing broad circles, and resembling

the Golden Eagle in the manner of their flight. At such times it may be

inmiediately distinguished from .1. sancti-johannis by the snowy white of

its lower plumage, which, as seen from below, is the predominating color

of the bird.

Aquila chrysaetos.

Golden Eag^tc.

/3. canadensis.

{Poh-tahl -ing-ehli of the Washoes
;
Queh-nah' of the Paiutes ; Gueh'-nah of

the Shoshones.)

Falco canadensis, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1753, 88.

Aquila canadensis, Cassin, Baird's Birds N. Am., 18j8, 41.

—

Baird, Cat. N. Am.
Birds, 18.3!), No. 39.—CoorEU, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 449.

Aquila chrysaetos var. canadensis, RiDGWAV, B. B. & R., Uist. N. Am. B., Ill,

1874, 314.—Uenshaw, 1875, 426.

Aquila chiysaetos, CoUFS, Key, 1872, 219; Check List, 1873, No. 301; Birds N.^V.,

1874, 3G8.

The magnificent Golden Eagle is an almost daily sight in the mount-

ain-regions of the Interior. At Carson City we scarcely ever went among

the hills withont seeing it, soaring about, generally in pairs, overhead. Wo
first met with it in July, 18G7, near the summit of the western slope of the
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Sien-a Nevada; aftenvard, it was continually oljserved on all the high

ran<>es to the eastward, such as the Toyabe aiul the West and East Hum-
boldt, being particularl}' common among the rocky heights of the latter.

At Camp 19, on the last-named mountains, on the 29th of July, we were so

fortunate as to witness the chase and cajiture of a Sage-IIen (Centrocercus

iirojihmianHs) by a pair of these Eagles. We were standing a few yards in

the rear of a tent, when our attention was arrested b\ a rushing noise, and

upon looking up the slope of the mountain we saw flying down its wooded
side, with the rapidity of an arrow, a Sage-lien, pursued by two Eagles.

The Hen was about twenty yards in advance of her pursuers, exerting her-

self to the utmost to escape; her wings, from their rapid motion, Ijeing

scarcely visible. The Eagles in hot pursuit (the larger of the two leading),

followed every undulation of the fugitive's course, steadily lessening the dis-

tance between them and the object of their pursuit; their wings not moving,

except when a slight inclination was necessary to enable them to follow a

cur\(' in the course of the fugitive. So intent were they in the cha.se that

they passed within twenty yards of us. They had scarcely gone by, how-

ever, when the Sage-Hen, wearied by her continued exertion, and hoping,

probably, to conceal herself among the bushes, dropped to the ground ; Init

no sooner had she touched it than she was immediately snatched ujj by the

foremost of her relentless jjursuers, who, not stop})ing in its flight, bore the

])rize rapidly toward the rocky summits of the higher peaks, accompanied

by its mate. Some moments later, we again saw them soaring overhead,

describing circles as they rose higher and higher, when, taking a direct

course for some distant range, they disappeared I'roiu \ iew. At the Over-

land lianche, in Ruby Valley, one of these powerful birds was in captiv-

itv; he was one of the largest size, and a trulv noble-looking creature. He

was kept tied to a horizontal pole, which served him for a perch, in a kind

of ])0wer constructed of green branches ; none but his keeper could handle

him, and every motion of a person who approached was followed by the

quick fiery glance of his watchful eye, which did not permit even the

slightest movement to pass unobserved. Specimens of the " Mountain-

Eagle," as this bird is there called, may be found in captivity in almost any

settlement in the mountain-regions of the West.
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IIaLIAETUS LEUCOCErnALUS.

Bald Ka;;l4'.

Falco leucoccphaliifi, Linn., S.vst. Nat., I, 17G0, 124.

llaliavtun kucoccphalun, Savignv.—Cuv., Keg. An., ed. 2, I, 1S17, 32(5.

—

(jAssin

Baird's Birds N. Ara., 1858, 43.—Baikd, Cat. N. Am. Bird.s, 1859, No. 43.—
OOOPKU, Orn. Cal., I, 1870. 4."»l.—C'ouks. Kc.v, 1S72, 21!); Check List, lS7;i,

No. 302; Bird.s N.W., 1874, 30!>.—B. B. & li., Uist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874,

32C.—Henshaw, 1875, 427.

The Bald Eagle was met witli oiilv in the neighborhood of Pyramid

Lake, where it was rare. One individual was seen some thirty or forty

miles from the lake, in the pass of the Truckee River through the Virginia

Mountains; it was an adult, and was flying along the stream. In August,

18G7, when we visited the main island in Pyramid Lake, ^Ir. H. G. Parker

pointed out to us the nest of a pair of these Eagles which had been occupied

the preceding season. This nest was placed inside an oven-like cave about

half-way up the side of the perpendicular rocks which formed this portion

of the shore. The entrance was about fifteen feet from the top of the rock,

and the same distance from the water, so it was inaccessible by any means

then at command; but it could be plainly seen by looking through a crevice

ill the top of the rock. This nest was a huge bed of coarse sticks laid on

the floor of the cave, and scattered about were the bones of numerous

animals which were earned as food to the young. Mr. Parker remarked

that on a former visit to the island the nest was occupied, and that he had

seen the owners destroy the nest of a pair of wild geese {Branta canadensis)

which had been established on the ground near by. The nest had doubtless

been abandoned in consequence of frequent visits to the island by persons

who came after Gull's effiis."OO"

Elanus leucuhus.

M'iiitv-tailcd Kile.

Milvm Icucurus, Yikillot, Nouv. Diet, d'llist. Nat., XX, 1810, 550.

Ulanus Icuciinin, BoNAi'., Coiiip. & Geog. List, 1838, 4.

—

Cassin, Baird'.s Birds

N. Am., 18."»8, 37.—Baihd, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.")'.), No. .35,—Cooper, Orn.

Cal., I, 1870, 48.S, Coi'ES, Key, 1872, 211 ; Cbeuk List, 1873, No. 330.—B. B.

& K., nist. N. Am. Bird.s, HI, 1874, 198.

We did not see this species, but it is represented in the collection by a
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fine specimen ijresented by Mr. Parker, and obtained by that gentleman in

the neighborhood of San Francisco, California, where it is said to be a

common bird in the marshy tracts.

Lint of specimens.

421, " 9 ad.; Sau Francisco, February 11, 18G8. 16^—42—7—114. Bill, black
;

eyes, orange-red; tarsi and toes, yellow." (Presented by Mr. H. G. Parker.)

Pandion haliaetus.

Osprcy; Fish-Hawk.

^. carolinensis.

Falco carolinensis, Gsielin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 263.

Pandion carolinensis, Bonap., Comp. and Geog. List, 18.38, 3.

—

Casstn, Baird's

B. N. Am., 1858, 44.—Bafrd, Gat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 44.—COOPEE,
Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 454.

Pandion haliaetus var. carolinensis, RiDGW., Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1870, 143;

in B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, 184.—Uenshaw, 187.5, 415.

Pandion lutliaetus, CoUES, Key, 1872, 219 ; Check List, 1873, No. 360 ; B. N.W.,
1874, 307.

The Fish-Hawk, like the Bald Eagle, was seen only along the lower

portion of the Truckee River, near Pyramid Lake, where it was rather

common in May. It no doubt bred in that locality, since it was often

observed flying up the river, bearing fish in its talons, as if going to its nest.

FaiMily CATHARTID^—American Vultures.

Ehinogryphus aura.

Tarkcy-Bazzard.

{Ho'-shim of the Washoes.)

VuUur aura, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1766, 122.

Caihartes aura, Illiger,'" Prodomus, 1811, 236.

—

Cassin, in Baird's B. N. Am.,

1858, 4.—Baird, Cat. N. Am, B., 1859, No. 1.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870,

502.—CoUES, Kt'v, 1872, 222; Check List, 1873, No. 365; B. N.W., 1874, 379.

Rhinogrt/phus aura, RiDGWAY, in B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. B., Ill, 1874, .'J44.

—

Henshaw, 1875, 428.

In the Sacramento Valley, the Turkey-Buzzard was so rare that not

more than thi-ee or four individuals were seen during the entire month of

38 PR
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June, these being observed sailing over the plains toward the foot-hills of

the Sierra Nevada. In the Interior, however, it was abundant throughout

the summer, wlien it was found in nearly all localities; but during the

winter months they seemed to have all retired to the southward, none

having been seen in the latitude of Carson City earlier th;iu the middle

of March. It was more numerous in the vicinity of Pyramid Lake than

anywhere else, for there the surf cast up many dead fish, thus affording

them a plentiful supply of food. At this place they were almost constantly

seen sailing quite low along the shore of the lake searching for their food.

During rainy weather we frequently observed them perched among the

cotton-wood trees along the river in such numbers as to completely cover

the branches. Throughout the Interior the distribution of the Turkey-

Buzzard was so general that it might be met with in any sort of locality;

thus, on the 19th of April we shot a fine specimen from the top of a dead

pine in a ravine of the Sierra Nevada, near Carson City, the spot being in

the midst of a dense forest, while on the 29th of June a group, consisting

of about a dozen individuals, was seen near "Sand Springs" Station, on the

Carson Desert, and one of them killed with a rifle. They had collected

about a small pool of putrid water in a portion of the desert so completely

sterile as to be almost devoid of even the usual alkaline shrubs. Through-

out the country to the eastward, the Turkey Buzzard was continually met

with, both in the valleys and on the mountains, and at all elevations, the

latest individual of the season being seen October 3d, at the "City of

Hocks," in southern Idaho (latitude about 42°). In securing No. 130 of

the collection, we went to an amount of trouble worthy of a better result.

It was perched upon a high crag of the northern peak of the island, several

hundred feet above us, but even at this distance its head appeared to be

j)artly white, as if there might be a ruff of feathers of this color across the

occiput ; this appearance was only more distinct as we scanned it closely

through a field-glass, so it was determined to secure the specimen if it were

possible to do so. We accordingly began climbing cautiously toward it,

but long before getting within range it flew. We kept on, however, until

aiTived nearly to the spot where it had been perched, and sitting down to

rest, had remained there but a few moments when it was observed sailing
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slowly back again, and approaching within gunshot, was fired at, when it

fell with a thump on the rocks below. Other individuals similar to this one
were seen as they soared majestically, in broad circles, about the higher
cliffs, but none of them came within range. Upon descending to where
our supposed prize lay, we were considerably disappointed to find it Init the
young of the common species, its peculiar appearance being caused by a
patch of dense white down which still covered the occiput. Upon dissection,
this specimen was found to have been last feeding entirely on dead fish.

List of specimens.

l-'.S, S ad.; eastern shore of Pyramid Lake, August IG, 1867. 27^—69—20J—16J
""^t'ti—-—lU—7^. Bill, chalk-white; iris, raw-umber; head and naked portion of
the neck, livid crimson, deepest on the forehead and occiput; across the \erte.x, from
eye to eye, a broad baud of livid whitish papillaj; tarsi and toes, dirty livid yellowish-
white.

130, ? JMi>.; island in Pyramid Lake, August IG, 1867. 27J—70^21^17—1^
2—11^—7^. Bill, dull black; iris; light yellowish-brown

; head and naked portion of
the neck, livid browuish-black

; tarsi and toes, dirty livid ashy-white.

Faaiily COLUMBIDxE—Pigeoxs or Doves.

COLUMBA FASCIATA.

Band-lailcd Pi^foon.

Columba/asciata, Say, Long's E.xped., II, 1.Sl'3, 10.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 18.W,
597 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 445.—Cooper, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 50G —
COUES, Key, 1872, 225; Checik List, 1873, No. 367 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 385.—
B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am, Birds, III, 1874, 360, pi. Lvii, fig. 2.— IIenshaw.
1875, 429.

On the 19th of November, 1867, we saw a single individual of wliat

must have been this species, flying to the southward over the Truckee
^Meadows. Its appearance and size was very much that of the common
House-Pigeon, but, from the manner of its flight, it was evidently a wild

bird. The sjiecimens in our collection were presented by Mr. Parker, who
obtained them in the neighborhood of San Francisco.

List of specimens.

426, "9" od.; "San Francisco, California, January 31, 1868. 16—26^—(T)—7/j.
Bill, yellow, the tip black; eye, pink-red; lids, vermilion-red; feet, yellow."

427, "(J" (?) ad.; " San Francisco, Januarj' 31, 18G8. 153—26^—(t)—7J." Same
remarks.
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ECTOPISTES MIGRATORIA.

Pass(;iitfcr Pigeon.

Columba migratoria, Linn., Syst. Nat., ], 17(i(i, 285.

Ectopistes mi(/ratoria, SwAiNS., Zool. Jour., Ill, 1827, 355.

—

Bated, Birds N. Am.,

1858, COO; Cat. N. Aiu. Birds, 1859, No. 448.—Cooper, Oru. Cal., I, 1870,

509.—Cour.S, Key, 1872, 225, fig. 145; Check List, 1873, No. 370; Birds

N.W., 1874, 387.—B. B. & K., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 308, pi. LVII,

fig. 4.

Only a stray individual of this species was met with by us, and it

cannot be considered as more than an occasional straggler in the country

west of the Rocky Mountains. The specimen obtained flew rapidly past

one morning, and alighted a short distance from us, upon a stick by the

edge of a stream, whither it had probably come for water. Upon dissec-

tion it was found to have been feeding- upon the berries of a small cornel

{Cornus pubescens), which grew abundantly in the mountains.

TjM of specimens.

179, 9 juv.; West Hiunboldt Mountains (Camp IS), Nevada, September 10, 18G7.

13^—21|—7g—GJ— g

—

I—5,',,—3. Bill, black, the rictus pinkish; iris, brownish, with

a narrow outer ring of carmine; tarsi and toes, pale livid salmon-color, the scutelliE

more brownish ; claws, blackish.

Zen^dura CAROLINENSIS.

ITIouriiiiij^ Dove.

(Hung'-o-ho'-ah of the Washoes; We-ho'-pe of the Paiutes.)

Columba carolinensis, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 1766, 286.

Zenaidura carolinensis, Bonap., Consp., II, 1854, 84.

—

Batrd, Birds N. Am., 1858,

004; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 451.—CooPER, Oru. Cal., I, 1870, 512.—

CoUES, Key, 1872, 220, fig. 14G; Check List, 1873, No. 371; Birds N.W.,

1874, .389.—B. B. & R., Ili.st. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 383, pi. LVUI, fig.2.—

Uexshaw, 1875, 431.

Perhaps no bird, not even the Raven, is more universally distributed

through the Interior, without regard to the nature of the country, than the

common Mourning Dove, and certainly none is more abundant. It occurred

about the corrals of the stage-stations in the midst of the most extensive

deserts, many miles from any cultivated or wooded district, or natui'al
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water-courses, wliile it was also met with on the equally barren mountains

and plains far from the abode of man. In the arid portions of the country,

however, it is far less common than in the fertile localities, whore it

sometimes literally abounds. Such was particularly the case at the Truckee

Meadows, where one November evening-, after supper, we killed over thirty

specimens for the "pot," in the inmiediate vicinity of our camp. In the

Sacramento Valley it was no less abundant than in the Interior.

List of specimens.

31, nest and eggs (2); Sacramento, California, June 11, 1867. Nest about six feet

from grounil, in small aspen, in copse.

53, nest and eggs (2); Sacramento, June 18, 1807. Nest in oak-tree, in grove,
about fifteen feet from ground.

110, nest and eggs (2); Dig Bend of Truckee (Camp 12), Nevada, July 26, 18C7.

Nest on the arid mesa, two milesfrom water, on the ground, beneath a sage-bush.

112, nest and eggs (2); Camp 12, July 29, 1807. Same locality and situation as

No. 110.

192, 9 juv.,- West Humboldt Mountains (Camp 19), September 18, 1807. 10/^;

—

17—C—5—1—ia

—

i^—2J. Bill, slate-black, bluish-slate at base; rictus, pinki.sh; iris,

hazel ; bare eyelids, bluish ; Tarsi and toes, pale lake-red ; claws, blackish.

510, i ad.; Carson City, April 23, 1808. 12-J—171—0—4J. Bill, deep black,

becoming slaty-bluish on the soft nasal membrane; rictus and interior of mouth, deep
lake-red; bare orbital region, delicate pale bine, with a greeiiisii tinge beneath the eye;

iris, deep sepia; tarsi and toes, deep lake or coral-red; claws, deep black.

780, eggs (2); Virginia Mountains, near Pyramid Lake, June 3, 1808. Nest on
ground, beneath sage-bush, on side of ravine.

1170, eggs (2); Salt Lake City, June 10, 1809. Nest on ground, beneath sage-

bash.

1184, nest and eggs (2); near Salt Lake City (City Creek Caiion), June 18, 1809.

Nest on mountain-mahogany tree. «

1293, eggs (2); Parley's Park, Utah, June 20, 1809. Nest in aspen tree.

1294, eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 20, 1809. Same remarks.

1340, eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 28, 1809. Same remarks.

1341, eggs (2); Parley's Park, June 28, 1809. Same remarks.

1385, nest and egg (1); Provo Iliver, July 10, 1809. Nest on bush leaning over

river-bank.

1380, nest and egg (I); Provo Iliver, July 10, 1809. Nest on bush on river-bank.

1417, eggs (2); Parley's Park, July 10, 1809. Nest among willows, along stream.

1522, egg (1); Cash Valley, Utah) July, 1809. [Collected by J. C. Olmstead.]
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Family TETRAONIDJ:—Grouse.

Canace obscura.

Dusky Grouse.

Tetrao obscurus, Say, Long's Exped., II, 1823, 14, 202.—Baird, Birds N. Am.,
1858, 620; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 459—CooPEB, Orn. Oal., I, 1870,

526.—CouES, K«>,y, 1872, 233; Clieck List, 1873, No. 381 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 30.->.

Canace obscura, Bonap., Comp. Rend., XLV, 1857, 428.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am.
Birds, lU, 1874, 422, pi. Lix, figs. 1, 2.

The "Mountain Grouse," or "Blue Grouse," was a more or less common

species on all the ranges clothed with a sufficient extent of pine forests, the

existence of which seemed to strictly govern its distribution. It was found

on the Sierra Nevada, near Carson City, and on several of the higher

ranges of the Great Basin; but it did not occur in abundance until we

arrived at the Wahsatch and Uintah Mountains, where it literally abounded

in certain localities, particularly on the latter range.

Although .seldom seen " in the dense pine forests, we always found

these Grouse in their vicinity, usually in the open glades with scattered

trees and brush, with thicker woods on either side. Our acquaintance with

this species being made wholly in the foil and latter part of summer, we

did not learn much regarding its habits. We can testify, however, to the

excellence of its flesh, which is white and tender as that of a partridge.

List of specimens.

891, S ad.; East Humboldt Mountains (near Camp 22), September 4, 1868. 21—
31 J—7J. Weight, 2^ lbs. Bill black, the lower mandible slightly variegated with

whitish at the base; iris, rawumber; bare space over eye, orange-yellow; toes,

brownish-gray; claws, black.

954, 9 ad.; Wahsatch Mountains, near Salt Lake City, October, 1868.

1290, 5 «rZ.; Parley's Park, June 25, 1809. 22—3U. Weight, 3A lbs. Bill, black
;

iris, raw-umber; naked superciliary space, orange; toes, lilaceous-gray.

1370, ? ad.; Pack's Canon, Uintah Mountains, July 5, 1809. 19—29. Bill, black

;

iris, rawumber; toes, ashy.

1371, 9 ad.; Pack's Canon, July 5, 1869. Same remarks.

1372, juv.; same date and locality.

1382, juv.; Pack's Canon, July 8.

1444, ijvp.; Parley's Park, July 23.
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Bona sA ujroELLUS.

Kuflc-d Gr<>iisc.

13. umbclloides—Grai/ Buffed Grouse.

Tetrao umbeUoides, Douglas, Trans. \Aun. Soc, XVI, 1820, 148.

Bonasa ttmhcllm var. umhclloules, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 925; Cat. N. Am.
Birds, 1859, No. 405.—COUKS, Key, 1872, 235; Cbecii List, 1873, No. 385ii

;

Birds N.W., 1874, 425.—B. B. & 11., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 453, pi.

LXI, fig. 10.

This bird we did not see alive, but dead specimens were occasionally

seen in the hands of hunters. It was said to be common in the pine forests

of the "Wahsatch, where it is known as the " Pine-Hen."

List of specimens.

955, i ad.; Wahsatch Mountains, near Salt Lake City, October, 1868.

Pedicecetes PHASIANELLUS.

Shai-p-t:iilcft Grouse.

/3. columhianus— Western Prairie Chicken.

Phasianus columbianus, Oed, Guthrie's Geog., 2d Am. ed., 1815, 317.

Pedioecetci cohimbianm, Elliot, Pr. Philad. Acad., 18G2, 403.

—

Cooper, Orn,

Cal., I, 1870, 532.

Pediacetes pliasiancJlm var. columbianus, Coites, Key, 1872, 234 ; Ciieck List, 1873,

No. 383a ; Birds N.W., 1874, 407.—B. B. & K., Uist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1674,

43G, pi. LX, fig. 1.

Pediacetes phasianeUu.i, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, C2G (not Tetrao phasiancllus,

Linn., lloS, ^ Pedicecetes) ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 403.

This Grouse, known universally among the western people as the

"Prairie Chicken,'' we found only in the Upper Humboldt Valley, near

Trout Creek, where it was abundant in the rye-grass meadows at the base

of the Clover Mountains, and iu a very few similar localities in the Wah-

satch district.

List of specimens.

937, 9 ad.; Upper Humboldt Valley (Camp 25). September 10, 1808. 15—25—

(t)—0. Bill, black, the lower mandible more ashy basally ; iris, raw-sienua; toe.s, a«hy

horn-color.
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Centrocercus urophasianus.

Sit'yit'-Hcn.

{See-yuh' of the Washoes.)

Tetrao urophaxiantis, Bonap., Zool. Journ., Ill, 1828, 214.

Tetrao {Cenlrocercus) urophasianus, SWAINS., Fauna Bor.-Am., II, 1831, 358, pi. 58.

Centrocercus urophasianus, Jakdine, Nat. Lit). Birds, —, 1840, \A. xvil.

—

Baiiid,

B. N. Am., 1S58, Gli4; Cat. N. Am. B., 1S30, No. 4G2.—COOPEK, Orn. Cal., I,

1870, 530.—CouES, Key, 1872, 233; Cbeck List, 1873, No. 382; Birds N.VV.,

1874, 400.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 429, pi. LX, figs. 2, 4.

Although this large and well-known Grouse was mot with thronghont

the sage-brush country between the Sierra Nevada and the Walisatch, we

saw it so seldom that little was learned of its habits, particularly during the

breeding-.season. It came under our notice only late in summer and during

the autumn, when it was found to be abundant in certain localities, but by

no means uniformly distributed. When startled, the Sage-Hen rises with a

noisy and apparently laborious fluttering, and then flies off, with a heavy

but well-sustained flight, a few yards above the gi-ound, and usually goes

a long way before alighting ; indeed, if allowed to escape after being once

flushed there is generally little hope of getting a second opportunity for a

shot. As an article of food the Sage-Hen cannot be recommended, unless

the precaution is taken to flay it immediately, for its flesh soon becomes

permeated with the disagreeable odor of the sage-brush, the leaves of which

fonn its principal food. In fact, it is often found necessary to soak the car-

case in salt-water over night before the flesh becomes palatable. The leaves

of the Artemisia do not fonn the exclusive food of this species, however, but

during the season when grasshoppers abound it feeds largely on these insects,

several specimens killed in Parley's Park during a flight of these pests in

August having nothing else in their crops. It is a well-known fact among

western hunters that the Sage-Hen "has no gizzard," and the truth of this

statement, which was often told us, we confirmed by the dissection of numer-

ous specimens ; the stomach being merely membraneous, or at most but

slightly nniscular, like that of a bii'd of prey, and nothing like the thick

and powerful gi-inding machine of other Gallince}

'See American Naturalist, April, 1874, p. 240, where this remarkable peculiarity

of the Sage-Hen is referred to, by the writer.
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List of specimens.

214, (J ad.; West Iluniboldt Momitains (Caiup ID), September 23, 1867. 29—
40J—12^—10—1^2J—11^._3J. Wei-lit, 4^ pounds. Bill, deep black; iris, light
bazel

; cervical sac, light leaden-blue; toes, grayish-olive.

311, 9 ad.; Pea-Vine district. Western Nevada, November 21, 1SC7. 23—:i^
12J—8^— 1 1—1^—7i|_23. Bill, deep black ; iris, light brown

; toes, blackish horn-
color.

312, 9 ad.; same locality and date. 21f—34—10^8—1^—l|_7i—3. Sam.j
remarks.

313, 9 ad.; same locality and date. 21^34—lOf—8—l^lf—7^2^. Same
remarks.

943, 9 ad.; City of Eocks, Idaho, October 3, 1868. 22—35—(!)—H^. Same
remarks.

Family PERDICIDJi;—Partridges and Quails.

Oreortyx pictus.

Ifloiintaiii <tuail or Partridg^c.

/y. plumiferuti.^

{Mah'-tem-ah'-tekRud Tu-ehk' -tiiddle of the Washoes; Kih'-hikof the Paiutes.)

Ortijx jilumifem, GouLD, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend., V, 1837, 42.

Oreortyx pictus var. plumifcrus, B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, p. 476.

Oreortyx pictus, AucT. (part).

This superb bird occurred rather sparingly among the mountains and

hills immediately adjacent to the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada, as well

as on the eastern slope of that range itself. It was so rare, however, or at ,

least so difficult to find, that we could learn but little concerning its habits.

We first met with it in a broad canon of the Virginia Mountains frontinsr on

Pyramid Lake, where the slopes were covered, more or less, by the tall

rye-grass, interspersed with scattered cedars. Here a flock of perhaps a

' The typical form, which inhabits the coast districts of Califoruia and Oregon
(the i)re.sent one inhabiting the Sierra Nevada and the penin.sula of Lower California),

differs in darker, browner colors. Its synonymy is as follows:

—

Ortyx picta, Douglas, Trans. Linn. Soc, XVI, 1829, 143.

Oreortyx pictus, Bahjd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 642; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 473.

—CooPEB, Orn. Cal., I, 1870, 546 (part).—CouES, Key, 1872, 237; Check List, 1873,

No. 390; Birds N.W., 1874, 440.—B. B. & R., Hist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 475, pi.

LXiii, lig. 5 (part).
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dozen individuals was flushed on the 27th of December, 1867, and one of

them secured. Before they rose they uttered a confused chuckling:, some-

wjiat like the alarm-notes of the eastern Bob-White {Ortyx vhginiatius), and

after they had been separated for some time, commenced calling to one

another in a manner exactly similar to young Turkeys {Mcleagris) under

the same circumstances. Its love-notes we have never heard.

In western Nevada, where the statement seems to be generally' believed,

we were infoi-med that the Slouutain Quail was not an inhabitant of the

country eastward of the summit of the Sien-a Nevada until after the settle-

ment of that country by the whites, when they began following the wagon-

roads over the mountains for the purpose of picking- up the grain scattered

along the way. This may possibly be true; but judging from the fact that

a number of essentially Californian birds and mammals, and even plants,

occur plentifully along the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada, in an exactly

similar manner, we rather incline to the opinion that it is a true native, in

support of which view of the case, we were informed by the Indians at the

Truckee Reservation that it had always been found on the neighboring

mountains.
List of specimem.

319, (J ad.; Garsou City, Nevada, November, 1867. (Presented by Mr. n. G.

Parker.)

380, i ad.; Virginia Mountains, near Pyramid Like, December 27, 18G7. 1\^—
17—5g—4|

—

f^— ly'j;—3J—J. Bill, dull black, more brownish terminally; iris, deep

brown; tar.si and toe.s, dilute brownish.

UO, $ ad.; Carson Gity, Nevada, March 10, 18GS. (Gedargroves.) 11|— 163—

5§—4|, Bill, black, slightly brownish terminally; iris, vandyke-brown; tarsi and toes,

dilute sepia.

4il, 9 ad. (mate of No. 440); same locality and date. 1\\—lUg—54—4^. Same
remarks.

LOPHORTYX CALIFORNICUS.

California Valley Quail.

Tetrao californicus, SUAW, Nat. Misc., —,
pi. 345.

Lophortyx californicus, BoNAP., Gomp. & Geog. List, 1838, 42.

—

Baird, Birds N.

Am., 1858, 644; Gat. N. Am. Birds, 18.51), No. 474.—GooPER, Oru. Gal., I,

1870, 549.—GOUES, Key, 1872, 238; Gheck List, 1873, No. 391 ; Birds N;W.,

1874, 439.—B, B. & R., Eist. N. Am. Birds, III, 1874, 479, pi. XLIV, figs. 1, 2.

The " Valley Quail" of California was met with only among the western
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foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada, where it seemed to be an abundant sj)ecies.

It continued along our route up to the beginning of the continuous j)ino

forest, or to an altitude of about 5,000 feet, where a specimen, a line adult

male, was killed among the brushwood of a ravine by the roadside. There

were evidently others in the locality, since the one killed was in a small

tree, anxiously calling, his note being a sharp chip, almost exactly like the

common note of the Cardinal Grosbeak {Cardinalis virginianus). We
unfortunately had little opportunity to observe the habits of this beautiful

species.

List of specimens.

316, ^ ad.; 317, 3 ad.; 318, 9 ad.; "Coast of California, near San Francisco."

(H. G. Parker.)

Family CHARADRIIDJ]—Plovers.

-^GIALITIS VOCIFEKUS.

Kill-deer.

Charodriui vociferus, Linn., Syst. Nat, I, 1766. 253.

^giaUtis vociferm, BoNAP., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 45.—Oassin, in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 692.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 504,-CoUES,

Key, 1872, 244, fig. 156; Clieck List, 1873, No. 397; Birds N.W., 1874, 453

(vocifera).—Henshaw, 1875, 445.

The common Kill-deer was found to be by far the most abundant and

generally distributed bird of the order, since it was found about every

stream or other body of water, while it was common wherever it occuiTed.

It was also resident, but more numerous in summer than in winter.

List of specimens.

431, i ad.; Carson City, Nevada, March 7, 1868. lOJ—20.^—7—5§. Bill, black

;

iris, bister; eyelids, orange-red; tarsi and toes, pale ashy uaplesyellow.

472, i ad.; Carson City, March 28, 1868. 10-20^-6}^—5§. Same remarks,

1154, eggs (4); Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake, June 9, 1869. Eggs deposited

on the bare sand, in a slight depression, near the shore.
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^GIALITIS CANTIANUS.

Kcntisli Plover.

/?. nivosus—Snoivy Plover.

^giaUtis (Lmcopolius) nivosus, Cassin, iu Bairir.s Birds N. Am., 1858, G96.

^gialitis nivosits, Baibd, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18J'J, No. 509.

^gialiik cantiantis, CouES, Key, 1872, 245 (not of Latham) ; Check Li.st, 1873.

No. 401.

^gkditis cantiamis var. nivosus, RiDGWAT, Am. Nat., VIII, 1874, 109.—CoUES,
Check List, App., No. 401.

^giaUtis cantiana var. nivosa, GoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 456.

This handsome and graceful little Plover was exceedingly numerous in

May on the bare mud-flats around Warm Spring Lake, near Salt Lake

City. It kept in flocks, running nimbly and very swiftly over the ground,

all the while uttering a soft and rather musical whistling note.

List of specimens.

!•(;<», i ad ; Salt Lake City, Utah, May 21, 1.SG9. 7—133. Bill, deep black ; iris,

burut sienna; eyelids, deep black; interior of mouth, fleshy white; tarsi, slate color

;

toes, black.

lOLT), ^ af/.; near Salt Lake City, Utah, May 22, 18(59. 7—13g Bill, deep black
;

eyelids, black ; iris, deep brown ; tarsi, dull nilate ; toes, bhick.

1027, <? ad.; same locality and date. C4— 13J. Same remarks.

1028, ? «rf.; same locality and date. (\\— I2|g. Same remarks.

1029, <? ad.; same locality and date. Ui— 13. Same remarks.

1030, (J ad.; same locality and date. 6^—14^. Same remarks.

1031, ? ad.; same locality and date. 6g—13J. Same remarks.

Family PHALAEOPODID.^—Phalaeopes.

Steganopus wilsoni.

WilNoii's Pli:il:tro|>e.

Phalaropm wilsoni, Sabink, App. Franklin's Journal, 1823, 091.

—

Cassin, in

Baird's B. N. Am., 1858, 705.—Baied, Gat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 519.

Phalaro])us (Steganopus) wilsoni, Gray, Iland List, III, 1871,55, No. 10,302.

ISteganopus icilsoni, CouES, Ibis, April, 1805,— ; Key, 1872, 248, lag. 101 ; Check
List, 1873, No. 409; Birds N.W., 1874, 407.—IlENSHAW, 1875, 451.

This species was shot from a flock of Sandpipers {Tringa alpina ameri-

cana, T. miniitiUo, T. hairdi, and Ereunetes pusillus), at Pyramid Lake, in
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May, 1868, and was again seen swimming in the alkaline ponds along the

southern shore of Great Salt Lake, in June, 18G9.

Faaiily RECURVIR0STEIDJ5—Avocets and Stilts.

ReCURVIROSTRA AMERICANA.

American Avocet.

Rccurvirostra americana, Gmelin, Sj-st. Nat., 1, 1788, G93.—Cassin, in Baird's B.
N. Am., 185S, 70;].—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 517.—CouES, Ko.v,

1872, U7,Gg. 159; Cbcck List, 1873, No. 407; Birds N.W., 1874, 460.—Hen-
SUAW, 1875, 418.

This abundant bird is confined chiefly to the vicinity of the alkaline

ponds or lakes, where it is usually found in the most barren places, or

where the bare earth is covered chiefly with an alkaline efflorescence. At

the Soda LaJces, on the Carson Desert, it was particularly abundant, and

appeared to be feeding on a kind of insect thrown by the surf upon the

beach. It was not met with in the Sacramento Valley, but was first seen

at the Truckee Meadows, where it was abundant in July in some alkaline

marshes. Its local names are "Lawyer" and "Yelper" in most localities

where it is known.

List of specimens.

811, (J ad.; Soda Lake, Carson Desert, Nevada, June 28, 1868. 18—29^—(?J— 7.

Bill deep black; iris, burnt-umber; tarsi and toes, ashy-blue.

812. ejiffs (4) ; 813, eggs (3) ; 814, egg (1). Same locality and date. Eggs depos-
ited in (lei)ressious in the alkaline deposit.

1071, S ad.; near Salt Lake City, May 29, 1869. ISjJ—36J. Bill, deep black
;

iris, brown ; legs and feet, plumbeous-blue.

1107, <? ad.; Antelope Island, Salt Lake, June 5, 1869. 18^—31. Same re-

marks.
1218, 1219, 1220, 1221 (eggs); Carriugton Island, Salt Lake, Juno 17, 1869. (Col-

lected by Mr. R. N. Davis and Mr. S. Watson.)
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HiMANTOPUS MEXICANUS.

Ainorit-aii Slill.

(Pahn-tuy'-he of the Shoshones.)

Charadrius mexicanm, MuLLER, Syst. Nat., 1770, 117.

Himantopus mexicanm, Ouu (ed. Wils.), Am. Orn., VII, 1824, 52.

Himantopm nigricollis, ViEiLLOT, Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., X, 1817, 42.

—

Cassin,
in Baird's Birds N. Am. 18.18, 70I.~Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 518.

—CouES, Key, 1872, 247, flg. ItiO ; Check List, 1873, No. 408 ; Birds N.W.,
1874, 462.—Uknshaw, 1875, 450.

This species was almost invariably found in the same localities with

the Avocet (Becurvirostra), but it was everywhere less abundant than that

species. It was more numerous about the southeastern portion of the Great

Salt Lake than at any other locality visited by us.

lAst of specimens.

815, i ad.; Soda Lake, Carson Desert, June 28, 1868. 15—29^—(?)—7f. Bill, deep
black; iiis, grayish brown n(>xt the pupil, with a wide outer ring of clear rosy-car-

mint'; legs and feet, deep light rose-i)iuk or lake-red.

1018, eggs (4) ; near Salt Lake City, May 22, 1869. Nest on the ground, on small

grassy island in Warm Spring Lake.

1072, ? ad.; near Salt Lake City, May 29, 1869. 14|—27^. Same remarks as to

No. 815.

1084, i ad.; mouth of Jordan River, Utah, June 2, 1869. 15^—30. Iris, rich

fine carmine.

Fajiily SCOLOPACIDJ]—Snipe, Sandpipers, etc.

Gallinago wilsoni.

Wiison*s Snipe.

{Tuttoo-hoy' -ehli and Kay'-lehk of the Washoes; Si'-yeJieh of the Shoshones.)

Scolopax icilsonu, Temm., PI. Col. v, livr. lxviii (in text).

Gallinago wilsoni, BoNAP., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 52.—Cassin, in Baird's Birds
N. Am., 1858, 710.—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 523.—CouES, Key,
1872, 262, tig. 163; Check List, 1873, No. 414;. Birds N.W., 1874, 475.—Uen-
SHAW, 1875, 452.

Oallinago gallinaria var. wilsoni, Ridgway, Ann. Lye. N. Y., X, 1874,383.

The Common Snipe was an abundant species during the spring and
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autumn, in all wet and grassy places. In Parley's Park, either this species

or Macrorhamphis griseus was breeding, Ijut we found it impossible to pos-

itively determine the species. In the lower portion of the park, aljout a

quarter of a mile from our camp, was an extensive meadow, portions of

whicli were quite wet or marshy; and in this direction we would hear every

evening- a peculiar hollow gurgling sound, somewhat like the noise pro-

duced by water escaping from a nearly full jug. This was heard only

just before dark, and, as we soon ascertained, was produced by a kind of

"Snipe," as it pitched downward from a great height. We found it impos-

sible to obtain a specimen, but conclude that the bird must have been this

species, since we shot specimens along a brook in tlie same locality at about

the same time.

List of specimens,

25!), 9 «'/.; Truckei' Meadows (Camp 2(5), Nevada, November 7, 18G7. lig—17i—
•'JS—^i—-Ti'i

—
'to
—-i—Tfi- ^''N l>l:i<;ki>sli for terminal third, sreeui.sli-ashy basally, the

lower mandible rather paler than the upper; iris, bister; tarsi and toes, pale greenish-
ashy; claws, bhudc.

I'W), (J ad.; Camp 12, November 7, 18li7. UJ—17i—5§—41—2/,,

—

1j3--_lm_jv.

Same remarks.

2(JI,<? rtf/.; «im(? locality and date. 10i|—16|—5J—4,?^—2,V-1tV—-'8—(»)• Same
remarks.

2G2, <?«fZ.; same locality and date. 10J—1C§—5J—4/^—21—lj—2.i—ij. Same
lomaiks.

14.-).!, 9 (uL; Parley's Park, Utah, July 26, 1SG9. 11^17i. Bill, black, growing
.

graduidly greenish horn-color basally; iris, dark brown; tarsi and toes, light ashy,

with distinct yellowish-green wash on the scntelliB.

14.'>4, ? ad.; same locality and date. 10;j'— 1G;|. Same remarks.

1455, 9 ad.; same locality and date. 11—KtJ. Same remarks.

Tringa alpina.

Red-backed Sandpiper.

fJ. amerkana.

Tringa {Schceniclus) alpina var. amcricana, Cassin, in Haird's Birds N. Am., 1858,
"

71!).

Tringa alpina var. americana, Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 5.30.—COUES,
Key, 1872, 25G, fig. IGG; Check List, 1873, No. 424; Birds N.W., 1874, 489.

This species occurred among the large flocks of Sandpipers and otlier
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.siiiiill waders found in the vicinity of Pyramid Lake in May, along with

Steganopus wilsoni, Tringa bairdi, T. miniitilla, and Ereunetes pusillus, all of

which were killed at a single shot.

Trenga bairdi.

Bsiird's Sniidpiix'i'.

Actodromus bairdii, CouES, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1861, 194.

—

Henshaw,
1875, 455.

Tringa bairdii, SCL., Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1867, 332.—(JOUES, Key, 1872, 255;

Check List, 1873, No. 419; Birds N.W., 1874, 484.

Fpund about Pyramid Lake in May, and at the Humboldt Marshes in

August.

List of specimens.

133, 9 juv.; Humboldt Marshes (Camp 15), August 26, 1867. l^^^—lo—^—ij^—
1—fl

—

2^^—^. Bill, black; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, slate-black

Tringa minutilla.

Least Sandpiper.

Tringa minutilla, Vieillot, Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., XXXIV, 1819, 452.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 254; Check List, 1873, No. 418; Birds N.W., 1874, 482.

Actodromus minutilla, CouES, Pr. Phil. Ac, 1861, 191, 230.—Hensdaw, 1875, 455.

Tringa wilsonii, NUTTAJLL, Man. Orn., II, 1834, 121.

—

Cassin, in Baird's Birds N.

Am., 1858, 721.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 532.

Vicinity of Pyramid Lake in May, about Salt Lake throughout the

summer, and at the Humboldt Marshes in August.

List of specimeiis,

134, i juv.; Camp 15, August 20, 1807. G^-n'l-3l-:)f^-{^-{^-\f,-^.
Bill, black ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, slate-black.

135, 9 juv.; same locality and date. Of-12/j—4t'5—3.,^—l-j^g—f^—1|—|^. Same
remarks.

136, 9 juv.,- same locality and date. 5^—11—3|^—3—

^

^
-
i-H—i- Bill, dull

black; iria, hazel; tarsi and toes, grayish-olive.
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Ekeunetes PUSILLUS.

Soniipalinsitod Sandpiper.

Triuf/a pdnilld, LiNN., Syst. Nat., 1, 1700, 135L'.

Brcunetus pvsilliiii,CASsiN,Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pliihul., XIII, 1800, 101.—Couks,
Key, 1.S72, l.'.J4, fig. 105; Check List, 1873, No. 417; Birds N.W., 1874, 481.
—IJenwiiaw, 1875, 454.

Ercunctes petrijicatun, Illigeu, Prodiomiis, 1811, 262.

—

Cassin, in Baird's Birds

N. Am., 1858, 724 —Baikd, Cat. N. Am. B., 1859, No. 535.

Ercunetex occidenfali.s, Lawk,, Pr. PUilad. Acad., 1804, 107.

Ereunetes piisillits xnr. occidentaliH, Coues, Key, 1872, 254; Check List, 1873, No.

417a.

Vicinity of Pyramid Lake in May, and Ilinnboldt Marshes in August,

in flocks with Tritifju hairdi and T. minutilla. [All the specimens of these

tliree species shot from one flock at a single discharge.]

List of specimens.

137, ijiiv.; Camp 15, AiiRiist 20, 1807. 53—lix—3^—3—1/—Jj!— l.i— ,',,. Bill,

black, becoming greeiiisholive on base of lower mandible ; iris, brown ; taisi and toes,

greenish-olive.

138, ?>i\; same locality and date. 5^—11—3/jj—2j|—^—-]— 1 ,?•,.-— /j. Same
remarks.

139, 9 j«r.; same locality .and date. 0^— U.i,—3=1—3^— fj!— [J!— 1','^—iV Same
remarks.

SyMPHEMI A 8EMIPALMATA.

Willct.

Scohpax semipalmata, Gmelin, Syst. Nat.. I, 1788, 059.

Totanus semi2)abna(us, Temm., Man. Orn., II, , 037.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 258;

Check List, 1873, No. 431; Birds N.W., 1874, 494.— IlENSUAAV, 187.5, 457.

Synqjhemia semipalmata, Uautlaih, Kev. Zool., 1845, 342.

—

Cassin, in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 729.—Baikd, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 537.

This large and conspicuous Snipe, readily distinguished at sight from

other species by the conspicuous wliiti- patch on the wings, was found

breeding in nearly all marshy localities. It was particidarly nunicrous oh

the grassy flats along the southern shore of the Great Salt Lake, near tlie

mouth of the Jordan River, where it was found in company with tlie l^oug-

billed Curlew (NioiirniHS loufi'tmstrls) and various species of Ducks.

JAst of specimens.

1100, ? (((/.; soutliern shore of Great Salt Lake, Ut-ah, June 11, 1809. lf>—29.}.

Bill, black ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, sliite-color.

39 r u
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KUYACOPHILUS SOLITARIUS.

Solitary Sandpiper.

Tringa fsolitaria, Wilson, Am. Oni., VII, 1813, 53, pi. 58, fig. 3.

TotamiH solitarius, Audubon, Synop., 1839, 2i'2.—CouES, Key, 1872, 259; Ciieck

List, 1873, No. 435; liirds N.W., 1874, 498.—IIENSIIAW, 1875, 459.

RhyacoiMlun solitarius, Cassin, Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 733.—Baiud, Cut. N.

Am. B., 1859, No. 541.

Tlii-s species seemed to be exceedingly rare in tlie Interior, since it

was seen on but two or three occasions ; it was noticed in the Truckoe

Yallev, May 13, 18G8, while a pair were observed at the Glendale ]\Ieado\vs

in July, 18(j7; a single individual was also observed in Parley's Park, in

Au<"'ust. It was not met with in the Sacramento Valle}'.

Trinooidks maoulakius.

Spotted Saiifl|»ipor.

Tringa macularia, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17(JG, 249.

TringoUlcs macularius, GuAV, GciuTa of Birds, III, 1S49, 574.

—

Cassin, in Baird's

Bird.s N. Am., 1858, 735.

—

Baiuu, Cat. N. Am. P.irds, 1859, No. 543.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 2G0; Ciieck Li.-it, IS73, No. 4.3(;; Birds N.W., 1874, 501.—Hen-

SHAW, 1875, 4G0.

Next to tlie Kill-deer {/Ef/laHtis vocifcrm), the Spotted Sandpiper is

probably the most a1)undant and generally-distril)uted of the small waders

in the Great Basin. It was found breeding from the lowest valleys up to an

altitudt! of more than 7,000 feet, its favorite haunts being the gravelly

banks of running streams rather tliaii the vicinity of ponds or lakes. Its

first arrival at Carson City was noted on the 29th of April, 1868.

List of .specimens.

5(J2, <? (ir/.; Carson City, April 29, 1868. 7.!j—13J—43—3iJ. Commissure and

whole of tlie lower mandible, dilute wax-yellow; re.st of the bill, black; iris, vandyke-

browu ; tarsi and toes, dilute a.sliyolive.

13(i2, ejigs (2); Pack's Canon, Uintah .Mountains, July 3, 18G9. Nest, a very

neat one of sticks, in a slifjlit depression on the gravelly bank of a brook. Eggs nearly

hatched.

.

1408, jiu'.; Parley's Park, July 28, 1809. Bill, black, lower maudiblo purplish

basally ; iris, dark brown; tarsi and toes, olive.
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ACTITURUS BARTRAMIUS.

Bnrlram's Tsitlei-.

Tringn bartntmia, Wilson, Am. Oiii., V'll, 1813, 0;3, pi. .50, ft-,'. 2.

Avtitunis bfirtntmiits, Bonap., Saggio, 18;n, — .—Cassin, in Baird's Birds N. Am.,
1858, 737.—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 545.—COUES, Ki-y, l.S7li,

L>()0; Chei-U List, 187;?, No. 438; Bird.s N.W., 1874, 502.

This oa.stoni species was rather couinion in July in the grassy iields

of Kamas Prairie, Utah, l)ut none were seen anywhere else.

NUMENIUS LONCUROSTRIS.

LoiiR-billod Ciii-ifw.

Numcniufi hnuiironlris, Wilson, Am. Orii., \'lll, 1.S14,L'4, pi. (i4, (1;;. 4.—Cassin, in

Build's Birds N. Am., 1858, 743.—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1850, No. 541).

—CouES, Key, 1872, 262, fig. 174; CLecU List, 1873, No. 441; Birds N.W.,
1874, 508.—Oenshaw, 1875, 401.

This large Curlew, called "Snipe" by the people of the Salt Lake

^ alley, was distributed in summer throughout the Interior in the vicinity

of marshes, the wet meadows near the shores of the larsrer lakes beinsr

its favorite resort. It was particularly abunilaiit along the southern .shore

of the Great Salt Lake, and on some of the larger islands.

List of specimens.

1088, 3 art.; Antelope Island, Great Salt Lake,.Fuik- 4, 1809. 22i—39, Bill, black,

becoming dull lilaceous on the basal half of the lower mandible; iris, vandykebrown .

legs and feet, ashy.

1\1Q,$ ad.; Antelope Island, June 5, 1869. 23J—39. Same remarks.

WW, puUnx ; W\2, pulliis ; same locality and date.

1159, 2 ; south shore of Great Salt Lake, .luue 11, 1809. 20—41^. Same remarks

as to No. 1088.

Family G lUJ ID.E—Cranes.

Grus c.vnadensis.

Saiid-liill Crane.

Ardca canadensis, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1700, 234.

Orus canadensis, Temm., Anal. p. c.— Baikd, Birds N. Am , 1858, 055; Cat. N.

Am. Birds, lS.-)9, No. 479.—COUKS, Key, 1872, 271; ciieck List, 187.3, No.

463; Birds N. W., 1874, 5.32.—IIknsiiaw, 1875, 4(17.

The Sand-hill Crane was an abundant species in nearly all localities

where extensive grassy marshes or wet meadows existed. A friend living
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in Carson Valley had a tame bird of this species which had been caiig-ht in

an adjoining meadow when very young. Our inti-oductiou to this remark-

able pet was somewhat amusing, the circumstances being as follows: Just

before coming to the house we had shot a Snow-bird (Junco oregonus), and

hastily thrust it into our coat pocket, before opening the gate of the front

yard to walk in. We had scarcely entered, when his craneship, having

seen (he movement, walked familiarly up, and deliberately snatching the

bird, proceeded, without further ceremony, to beat it upon the gi-ound until

nearly denuded of its feathers, when he swallowed it whole; he then care-

fully examined our person for more birds. Not finding any, however, he

turned away and with stately steps walked off across the yard. This l)ird

was a great friend of the children belonging to the family, and would

frequently join them in their sports. Often, while they were indoors, he

would walk upon the porch, and going to the window would look inside,

and if the young folks took the least notice of liini he would show his

pleasure by amusing gesticulations

Family RALLID.E—Kails, Gallinules, and Coots.

Rallus virginianus.

Vii'$;Biii:i Kail.

liaUm virginianus, LiNN., Sy.st. Nat., 1, ITOd, L'O.l—Cassin, in IJaird's Birds N.

Am., 18.^8, 7t8.—Baiud, Oat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 554.—COUES, Key,

1872,273; Cliecli List, 1873, No. 4C7 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 53C.—Uknsuaw,

1875, 4G8.

Two or three specimens of this Rail were seen in May, among the

sedges bordering a pond near Pyramid Lake.

PORZANA CAROLINA.

Soi'ii Rail.

liallus carolinus, Linn., Syst. Nat., 1, 170G, 203..

Porzana Carolina, Cassin, in Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 749.—BAikd, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 555.—CouES, Koy, 1872, 273; Check List, 1873, No.

468; Binls N.W., 1874, 538.—Uenshaw, 1875, 108.

The Common Rail was constantly met with in all suitable localities in

the Interior; it was not identified at Sacramento, where, however, it no

doubt occurs also.
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Lint of specimens.

1019, nest and eggs (6); near Salt Lake City, May 22, 18G9. Nest in tiie coarse
grass and sedges of a pond, near Warm Spring Lake.

1450, <J ml.; Tailey's Park, Wahsatcb Mountains, July 2fi, ISCO. 9—MJ. 15111

yellow, the up[)er mandible chielly greenish olive; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, olive,

deepening into yellow on the scutellaj.

'i POKZAXA JAMAICENSIS.

Lilllc Black Kail.

RaUvs jamaicemis, Gjielin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 718.

Porzana jamaicensis, Cassin, in Baird'.s Birds N. Am., 1858, 749.—Baird, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, 550.—CouES, Key, 1872, 274; Check List, 1873, No. 470;
Birds N.W., 1874,640.

On several occasions, and at widely-distant localities, we met with a

small Rail of a black color, which must have been this species, unless it

should prove to be one at present undescribed. It was first seen on the

.'ith of September, 1868, in Ruby Valley. We happened to be riding'

horseback through a wet meadow, when the bird sprang up before us, but

suddenly dropped into the grass at the edge of a dense willow thicket. "\Vo

dismounted and attempted to Hush it, but without success, for it had evi-

dently escajjed into the densest portion of the thicket where it could not

be found. This bird appeared to be of about the size of Porzana Carolina,

though it may have been smaller, and was of a uniform blackish color, with

white along the hinder edge of the wing, showing conspicuously as it flew.

The same species was again met with in Parley's Park, in June, July, and

August, where several were killed, but all lost in the tall gra.ss and sedges

among which they fell. We are well aware that the above dascription does

not coirespond witli Porzana jamaicensis, but it could have been no other

species at present known.

GaLLINULA galeATa
Anieriraii Galiiniile.

Crex galcaUi, Lichtenstein, Verz. Doubl., 1S2.'?, 80, No. 826.

GalUnula galcatu, BONAP., Am. Orn., IV, 1832, 128.

—

Cassin, in Baird's Birds N.

Am., 1858, 7.52.—Baikd, Cat. N. Am. Bird.s, 1859, No. 500.-CorES, Key,

1872, 275; Check List, 1873, No. 472; Birds N.W.. 1874, 540.

The "Rc'd-bilU'd Mud-hon'' w.is a very iibiiudaiit species in the tide
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sloufilis noar Sacramento, where it wii.s touiid in company with the Coot, or

" White-l)ine<l Mud-hen" (FiiUca amcrkana). It was not seen in the Inte-

rior, where the latter bii"d was extremel)' numerous.

List of gpcdmens.

40, 9 ad.; Sacramento, California, June I.?, ISCT. 13—Jl—C^'—.li—U—l^u'—
IJ

—

2'\— IJ. Bill and frontal platt', l)rifilit veinons-tsearlet ; ti[> of 1)111, abruptly, jel-

lowisli-green ; iris, brown; tarsal scutelhu, bright jellowish-yieen, scutelhe of tlic toes,

deeper green ; knees, and joints of toes, fine ashy-blue; upper half of tibia, all n)und,

bright scarlet.

FULICA AMERICANA.

Anioi'icnn 4;oot.

(Si'-ych-ch of tlic Hhoshones.)

Fulica amerlcana, (jMELIN, Syst. Nat., I, 17SS, 704.

—

Cassin, iu Baird's Birds

N. Am., 1S5S, 751.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.50, No. ouO.—CoUKS, Key,

1872, 275; Check List, 187;$, No. 474; Birds N.W., 1874, 541.—Uensuaw,
1875, 4G9.

The Coot, or "White-billed Mud-hen," as it is sometimes called, was

extremely numerous in all extensive marshes, both in the Sacramento Valley

and eastward of the Sierra Nevada. Iu the latter region it was resident,

though most abundant in sunmier.

List of specimens.

841, ? ad.f Camp lit, Ruby Valley, Nevada, July 15, 1868, 15.^205— (?)—C.

Bill, opaque milk-white (purest basally), with a very faint lilaceous glow in the middle

portion, assuming terminally a pale bluish-c.ast; siiot at base of frontal plate, and near

tij) of each mandible, dark heimtie-.sepia, ea(;li spot bordered anteriorly with dragon's-

blood-red ; iris, carmine; prevailing hue of tibia, tarsi, and toes, delicate pale ashy-

blue, but this overlaid on tarsi (all round) and on upper surface of toes (except on

joints) with bright yellowish-greeu ; claws, black.

' To posterior eud of froptal plate.
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Family TANTALIDJi;—luibEs.

Falcinellus guarauna.

Bronzed Ibis.

Scolopax guarauna, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 242.

Ibis guarauna, lliDGWAY, Am. Nat., Feb., 187-1, 110, 111.—CouES, Clieck List,

App., No. 415 bis.

—

Henshaw, 1875, •10.'?.

"7i»(s ordii, Bonap."—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 085 (excl. sjn.); Cat. N. .\mi. B.,

1859, No. 500.

Ibis fakineUm var. onlii (part), CoUES, Key, 1872, 2G.'i ; Clieck Li.st, 187.'5, No. 445.

The Bronzed Ibis was an abundant bird at Franklin Lake, in Au<^ust

and September, but being without a boat we were unable to obtain speci-

mens ; a few were also seen at the Great Salt Lake in May and June.

Like the following- species, from which it may possibly not be distinct, it

is known to the inhabitants of the country us the "Black Curlew," or

"Black Snipe."

FALCDfELLUS THALASSINUS.

Green lbi«.

"IMs guarauna, Linn."—Baird, Birds N. Am., ed. 18G0, pi. Lxxxvn; Gat. N. Am.
Birds, 1859, No. 500a.

Ibis thalassinus, RiDGWAY, Am. Nat., Feb., 1874, 110, HI.—CouES, Check List,

1873, App., No. 445, ter.—Uensuaw, 1875, 4G4.

This bird, known locally as the "Black Curlew," or "Black Snipe,"

was first observed in September, at the Humboldt Marshes, where it was

one of the most abundant of the water-birds, since it sometimes occurred

in flocks composed of hundreds of individuals. They were generall}' seen

about the margin of the pools, standing in a single line along the edge of

the water. At Oreana, about forty miles farther up the river, they were

almost constantly seen passing l)ack and forth over our cam]) by the river,

the flocks usually formed with a widely-extended front, l)iit oftener

arranged in a V-shaped form. They flew quite low, rarel}' higher than

fifty yards, and cpiite swiftly ; and at this distance appeared of a uniform

black color, and much like Numenin.s louifirostri.s in size and tnriii, whence

their connnon name. Only once was a Hock seen to alight at this locality,
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and from this we obtained the three specimens enumerated below, kiHinjy

them all at a single shot. We approached them under cover of the willows

along the river, and found them busily engaged in feeding among the

aquatic plants in a slough entirely hennned in by* a dense growth of wil-

lows, each individual uttering a hoarse, but low, croaking note, as it waded

about. It is still an unsettled question whether this bird is not merely the

first plumage of the /. guarauna ; but there are important considerations,

geographical and otherwise, which induce us to consider it a distinct

species until future developments prove the contrary

List of specimens.

159, i ad.; Humboldt KiviT, Nevada (Uamp 17), Seijtoraber 3, 1807. 2'^—3S^—
11—8g—5y^^—4

—

i—L'J. Bill, pale greeni-sh horii-bhu', becoiuiug blackisli tenniiially

and basally ; iri-s, hazel ; tarsi and toes, deep black.

100, 9 (1(1; same locality and date. 21—37—lOj^SJj—4^7^_3yV—33—1}|. Same
remarks.

IGl, 9 jiic; same locality and date. 19|—344—10—75—4—2^—SJ—1^. Same
remarks.

Family ARDEIDJ]—Herons.
Akdea herodias.

Orcat Blue' Heron.

Ardea herodias, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 1700, 237.—IUird, Birds N. Am., lSi58, 007;

Oat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 4S7.—CouES, Key, 1872, 207; Check List, 1873,

No. 449; Birds N.W., 1874, 517.—IIenshaw, 1875, 404.

The Great Blue Heron was abundant about all bodies of water afford-

ing it a plentiful supply of food. It was particularly numerous at Pyra-

mid Lake, where it built upon the rocky islands. One colony had their

nests on the large grease-wood bushes on the southern portion of the niiiin

island, each nest being placed directly on top of the bush, at a height of

about five or six feet from the ground. These nests were very bulk}', being

several feet in diameter and of proportionate depth, but they were olal)-

orately made ; each contained from three to four young, about half-fledged,

but very active and sauc}^, who, when disturbed, opened wide their bills

and made spiteful thrusts, at the same time uttering an admonishing hiss.

Un the Pyramid were several other nests, placed among the naked rocks at

varying heights from the water.
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List of specimens.

763, eggs (4); P.vniniiil Lake, Nevada, May L'.J, ISOS. Nest on tlie " Pyiamid,"
among the rocks, about 150 feet above the suil'aco of tbe lake.

Hekodias egretta.

Great White Heron.

Ardea egretta, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 629.—CouES, Key, 1872, 267 ; Ohe«!k
List, 1873, No. 452; Birds N.W., 1874, 519.

Herodias egretta, Gray, Genera of Biid.s, III, 1849,—.—Baird, I'.irds N. Aiu.,

1858, 666 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 486.—Henshaw, 1875, 465.

ncrodias egretta var. caUfornica, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 667 ; Gat. N. Am.
Birds, 1859, No. 486a.

This lumdsome Heron we saw at Sacramento in June, and alonf*- tlie

lower Truckee in May, a single individual only having been observeil at

each place.

BUTOKIDES VIRESCENS.

Green Heron.

Ardea virescens, Linn., Syst. Nat., 1, 1766, 238.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 268; Check
List, 1873, No. 457 ; Birds N.W., 18J4, 522.

Butorides vircscens, Bonap., Conspectus Avium, II, 185."), 128.—Baird, Birds N.
Am., 1858, 676; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 493.—IIensuaw, 1875, 465.

This common bird was observed only in the vicinity of Sacramento,

where it was abundant, as it usually is in all parts of its range. It appeared

to be entirely wanting in the Great Basin—at least we could never find it,

even in localities where other species of the family were found in the usual

numbers.*

List of specimens.

14, ? ad.; Sacramento, California, June 10, 1867. Shallow pond along edge of

oak-grove. 18i—27i—7 }—6^

—

2^\~^2-~-3—1. Bill, deep black, pale greenish-yellow

along gonys; naked loral and orbital space, greenish yellow; iris, gamboge-yellow;

tarsi and toes, dull olivaceous yellow, olive greenish on scutelhe.

58, S ad.; Sacramento, June 19, 1867. Willows along slough near river. 18i

_274—8—61—24—15—3—14. Same remarks.

' A parallel case is apparently aftorded in QaUinula galeata, which we found

abundant at Sacramento, in company with Fulica americatia, but which we did not

detect in the Interior, where the latter was everywhere exceedingly nninerous, in suita-

ble local ilii's.
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Ardetta EXILIS.

Least Biltorii.

Ardea cxilis, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 045.

Ardetta cxUis, Geay, Genera of Birds, III, 1849, —.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,

073; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 491.—CouES, Key, 1872, 270 ; Check List,

lS7;i, No. 401 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 528.

One individual of this diiiuiiutive Heron was seen in May, among;- the

willows alonfj the lower Truckee, the one in question being startled by the

approach of our bout.

Nyctiaedea GKISEA.

Night lloi'oii.

/?. navia.

Ardea nwvia, Boddaert, Plancb. Enl. Tabl., 1784, pi. 939.

Nyctiardca nwvia, Gray, Genera of Birds, III, 1849, 558.

Nyctiardca grinca var. nan-ia, Allen, Bull. Miis. Comp. Zool., HI, 1872, 182.

—

CouKS, Key, 1872, 209; Check List, 1873, No. 458; Birds N.W., 1874, 523.—

Henshaw, 1875, 400.

Ardea gardtni, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 045.

Xyctiurdcd gnrdcni, Baikd, Birds N. Am., 1858, 078; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No.

495.

This Heron was common botli in the vicinity of Sacramento and in

the wooded river-valleys of the Interior. Near our camp at the former

place was a small pond, where, just at dusk, one of these birds alighted

regularly to feed.

BOTAUKUS MINOR.

American Biltrrn.

{Loo'-kcm-0 of the Washoes ; Tali -huh-ho-ne-kaW-hah of the Paiutes.)

Ardea .stcllaris var. fi. ininor, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 035.

Ardeu minor, Wilson, Am. Orii., VIII, 1814, 35, pi. 05, fig. 3.

Botaurus minor, BoiE, Isis, 1820, 979.—CouES, Key, 1872, 209; Check List, 1873,

No. 400; Birds N.W., 1874, 523.—nENSHAW, 1875, 400.

Ardea Icnfiginosa, Montague, Orn. Diet., Sup[)l., 1813, —

.

BoUiurun Icntiginonus, Stephens, Sliaw's (Icii. Zool., XI, 1819, 590.

—

Baird, Binls

N. Am., 1858, 074; Cat. X. .Vin. liirds. 1S5!), No. 492.

The common Bittern Avas constantly found in nil innrsliy situations ni

the Interior, wlicrc it ai)})(';ir('<l to l)n resident all the year.
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List of spccimen.1.

2SS,ia(l.; Oaiii|) 2(), Tiuckco Meadows, Noviuhi, XovcmiIht Is, l,si;7. WCi
nunulow. I'S-H',;]— iL'i—<i;|-;}4_;U-4.i— 1

1. U|)!.i'r liult of iipper inaudible, l.row.i-

ish olivaceous- black, growing more brownish basally, tbis color continiiiiig in abroad
stripe over the lore to the eye ; shari)ly-defined stripe of pure lemon yellow above this,
on upper edge of bare loral space, and involving ujiper eyelid

; stripe of same on lower
edge of bare loral space, along angle of mouth, and continuing in a welldelincd stripe
along the commissure, termiually blending into the brownish of the mandible. Lower
mandible, i>ale lemon-yellow, deepest basally; strii)e of dusky brownish along ui)per
posterior portion. Iris, clear light sulphur-yellow ne.\l the pupil, shading exteriorly
into orange-brownish, this eucireled narrowly with black. Tarsi and toes, bright yel-

lowish-greeu. Claws, pale brown, dusky toward point.

350, 9 «(/.; salt marshes, shore of Pyramid Lake, near mouth of Truckee, Decem-
ber 11, 1867. 2-14—37—11—8i—2g—3i—;5A— I^. Same remarks.

Family ANATID^E—Swans, Geese, and Ducks.'

Cygnus buccinator.'?

Trumpeter Sw.iii.

Cygnufi buccinator, Ricuakdson, Fauua Bor. Am., II, 1831,46-1.

—

Baiiid, Birds

N. Am., 1858, 758; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 562.—CouES, Key, 1872,

281; Check List, 1873, No. 470; Birds N.W., 1874, 544.

In December, 1867, Swans were exceedingly numerous in the vicinity

of Pyramid Lake, but as no specimens were obtained, we do not know

certainly wliether they were the Trumpeter or Whistler (6'. amcrkanus).

Their note was almost exactly like that of the Sand-hill Crane (Gnis cana-

densis).

AnSER albATus.

Lesser Siiow-Goose.

Amer alhatus, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Thilad., 18.56,41.

—

Baird, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 925 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 563a.

Anscr hypcrboreus var. albatus, CouES, Key, 1872, 282 ; Check List, 1873, No. 4S0a.

Anscr hypcrboreiiK. b. albatus, Couks, Birds N.W., 1874, 549.

Anscr hypcrboreus, IlENSllAW, 1875, 470 (?).

This Goose, almost universally known as the " White Brant," was an

abundant winter visitant to the lakes of the Great Basin.

• Our notes ou many of the Anatidae are necessarily very brief, from the fact that

they are more diflicult to observe than most other birds, except at certain times, when
the habits ot all the species ap[)eai- much the same. .Many of them are also migratory,

and thus were .seen only for a brief season. We must therefore pass by certain si)eeie3

without further remarks than to note the season wlion observed, or a few similar fact-s.
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List of specimens,

255, juv.; Humboldt Marshes (Camp 22), October 31, 1867. Bill, blackish dusky,

greenish-slate on upper basal i)ortioii ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, }jreenish slate.

388, S ad.; eastern shore ot I'yraniid Lake, Uvcember 28, 18(J7. 28—(?)—17,^—
133—2-^5—23— (?)—(?). Weight, 5 pounds. Bill, dull light salmou-i)urpIe, becomiug
whitish terminally; deepest salmon-color on the culmen, and most i)urplish basally;

commissure deep black, sejjarated from the general i)urplish hue by a backward cou-

tinuatiou of the white of the nail; eyelids, flesh-color; iris, vaudyke-browu ; tarsi and
toes, deep salmon purple ; claws, black.

Bkanta canadensis.

Canada Goose.

Anas canadensis, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17(iG, 198.

Bernicla canadensis, BoiE, Isis, 182G, 921.—BAiRD,Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 507.

Bernicla (Leucoblepharon) canadensis, Baiud, Birds N. Am., 1858, 7C4.

Branta canadensis, Banmstek, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1870, 131.—CoiiES,
Key, 1872, 283, fig. 185a; Check List, 1873, No. 485; Birds N.W., 1S74, 551.—
Henshaw, 1875, 471.

This species was the only one of the genus found breeding in the

Great Basin, where it remained throughout the year about all the larger

lakes. Several goslings were caught in May, at Pyramid Lake, and their

parents likewise secured ; the latter were unable to fly, having molted their

quill-feathei-s, but it required strong rowing far out into the lake to get

within gunshot of them, for they were fast swimmers, and took to the open

water when pursued. This species was also breeding at Great Salt Lake.

List of specimens.

1222, egg; Carrington Island, Great Salt Lake, June 17, 18G9. Collected by Mr.
R. N. Davis.

BllANTA HUTCHINSI.

Iliitcliius's Goose.

Anser htttchinsii, SWAINS. & BiCH., Fauna Bor.-Am., II, 1831, 470.

Bernicla hntchinsii, WooDUOUSE, Sitgreave's E.^pcd., 1823, 102.—Baibd, Cat. N.
Am. Birds, 18.5t>, No. 5G9.

Bernicla {Leucoblcj'huron) hutchinsii, Bahju, Birds N. Am., 1858, pp. XLIX, 7GG.

Branta hutchinsii. Bannister, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1870, 131.

Branta canadensis var. hutchinsii, CouES, Key, 1872, 284 ; Check List, 1873, No. 485b.

Branta canadensis, c. hutchinsii, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 554.

This miniature of the Canada Goose was an abundant winter visitant

in western Nevada, but it was not seen anywhere in summer, when all had

gone northward to breed.
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Lint of spccimcnx.

257, i ad.; Tnickeo Meadows (Cainp 20), Nevada, Novcmhcr 5, l.S(i7. .'!
I J—Cti—

18—13-5

—

Ijj]—25—G—3:^. Bill, deep black; iris, v;ni(lykc luowii ; tiirsi and Iocs, dull

brownish slaty-black.

258, <J «f/.; Camp 20, November 0, 1807. 30^—014—18—11— l;,'—2A—0—2A.
Same retnarks.

BllANTA NIGRICANS.

Black Brant.

Anser nigricans, Lawrence, Auu. Ljc. Nat. Hist. N. Y., IV, 184(;, 171, pi. —

.

Bcrnicla nigricans, Cassin, Illust. Birds Cal., Tex., &c., 1853, 53, pi. 10.— IJaikd,

Birds N. Am., 1858, 707; Cat. N. Am. Bird.s, 18.5!), No. 571.

Branta nigricans, BannistIer, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pliilad., 1870, 131.

Branta bcrnicla var. nigricans, CoUES, Key, 1872, 284, fig. 184b.

—

IIensiiaw,

1875, 472.

Branta bcrnicla. b. nigricans, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 557.

Tlie Black Brant was a»rare winter visitant to Pyramid Lake, where

wo noticed it in December, 18G7, bnt did not obtain specinien.s.

Anas boschas
illallard.

{Te'-lehk of the Washoes.)

Anas boschas, Linn., Syst. Nat, I, 1700, 205.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 18.58, 774;

Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 570.—CouES, Key, 1872, 285; Chock List, 1873,

No. 488; Birds N.W., 1874, 559.—Henshaw, 1875, 472.

The "Green-head" is one of the most abundant ducks of the Interior;

it is Hkewise a resident, though most numerous in summer. In Julv, this

species, with several others, particularly the Cinnamon Teal (Querqiieiliila

cyanoptera) and Gadwall, were found in great abundance at the Glendale

Meadows, where they were breeding ; at tliat time they were molting, and

having lost their quill-feathers, many were run down and killed with sticks;

thirteen, including tlio several species, being thus obtiiined in a single fore-

noon.
List of specimens.

119, 9 ad.; Big Bend of the Truckee (Camp 12), August 4, 1807. 211-23^9^
— 7j—2— l-j'jj—(T)— (?). Bill, dark greenish, becoming olivaceous-yellow along the

commissure; iris, brown; tarsi and toes, fine orange-chrome.

1101, eggs (8); south shore of Great Salt Lake, June 11, 1809. Nest iu the grass,

about a rod from the shore.
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Chaulklasmus STi{Eri:Kus.

CVndwnll.

Anas strppcra, LiNN., Syst. NaL, I, 17G(i, L'OO.

Clunih'htntniis sfrcperus. Gray, 1838.—Baiud, Birds N. Am., 18.W, 782; Cat. N.

Am. r.inls, 185!), No. 584.—CoUES, Key, 187li, 280; (Jbeck List, 1873, No.

491; Birds N.W., 1874, 5G;J.—Hensiiaw, 1875, 474.

During' the breeding-season this was by far the most abundant of the

Ducks in the Lower Truckee Valley, where in May it outnumbered all

other species together. The specimens killed were in fine condition and of

excellent flavor, affording a delicious addition to our larder.

Lixt of spcciitHiis.

770, egfjs (9); Tnickee Reservation, near Pyramid Lake, .May 29, 1808. Nest of

down, placed ou top of a dilapidated nest of a Magpie, in a icillowtrce, about 8 feet

from the r/round.

MaRECA AMERICANA.

B:il<l-t>:it<>.

Anas americana, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 1788, 520.

Murcca americana, SrEruENS, Sbaw's (Jen. Zool., XI f, 1824, 135.

—

Baird, Birds

N. Am., 1858, 783; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.59, No. 585.—CoUES, Key, 1872,

280; Check List, 1873, No. 493; Birds N.W., 1874, 504.—Uensuaw, 1875,

475.

A rather common summer resident.

List of specimens.

11G2, eggs (10); Rabbit Island, Great Salt Lake, June 11, 1809. Nest of down,

under a grease-wood bush, near the shore.

DaFJLA ACUTA.

Piii-lail.

Anas acuia, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 1700, 202.

Dafila acuta, Bonap., Comp. & Geog. List, 1838, 50.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,

770; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 578.—CoUES, Key, 1872, 280, lig. 180;

Check List, 1873, No. 400; Birds N.W., 1874, 501.—Uensuaw, 1875, 473.

Not abundant, but observed in November at the Truckee Meadows,

and in December near Pyramid Lake. Not seen during the breeding-

season.
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Nettion cauolinensis

Green-winged Teal.

Anas carolinensin, Gmelin, Syst. Nat., I, 17.SS, 533.

QueniitciJiiht cnrolinciiHis, Stkimiens, Shaw's Gcii. ZdoI., XIT. 1SL'4, 128.—OOUES,
Key, 1872,287; Check List, 1S73, No. 49."); Birds N.W., 187-1, ."iOO.—llKN-

SUAW, 1875, 475.

Nettion varoUnensis, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 777 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859,

No. 57!).

Nut common, but shot in June on Antelope Island, Great Salt Luke.

QUEKQUEDULA DISCORS.

Blue-uinged Teal.

Anas discors, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17GG, 205.

Querqucdula discors, Stephens, Shaw's Gen. Zool., XII, 1824, 149.—Bated, Birds

N. Am., 1S58, 779 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.V.), No. .581.—Coues, Key, 1872, 287
;

Check List, 1873, No. 490; Birds N.W., 1874. 5(JU.— IIensiiaw, 1875, 47t>.

Rather common in May at Pyramid Lake, where breeding in the

meadows.

QUEIIQUEDULA CYANOrXEEA.

rinnaiiion Teal.

Anas ctjanop fera, Vieillot, Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., V, 181G, 104.

Querqucduln q/annjjtera, Cassin, U. S. N. (Gilliss') Astron. Exp., II, 1855, 202.—

Baiuu, Birds N. Aui., 1858, 780; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 582.—CouES,

Key, 1872, 288; Check List, 1873, No. 497; Birds N.W., 1874, 507.—IIen-

SHAW, 1875, 477.

This handsome species was common, tliougli not abundant, tlnoughout

the West, botli in tlie Sacramento Valley and in the Literior.

List of specimens.

100, nest and eggs (8); Truckee Meadows, Novaila, July 10, 1807. Nest in tuft

of grass in meadow, about two rods from the river.

775, eggs (9); Truckee Reservation, June 1, 1868. Nest in a grease-wood bush,

near the water.

1080, S fid.; montli of .Jordan River, Utah, June 3, 1809. lOA-24i. Bill, black ;

iris, orange ; tarsi and toes, orange, joints and webs blaeki.sh.

1087, 9 nd.; same locality and date. 15^-21. Bill, dusky, paler along edge aud

beneath ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, ochraceous-drab.
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Spatula clypeata.

Sliov'oKcr.

Ana.i cli/pcata, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17G0, 200.

Spatulii clypeata, IJoiK, I.sis, 1.Sl'2, 5!il.—I>aiuu, IJinls N. Am., 1858,781; Cat. N.

Am. Binl.s, 1.S.59, No. 583.—Coues, Key. 1872, 288; (JUeck List, 1873, No. 498;

Birds N.W., 1874, 570.—IIensUaw, 1875, 478.

Common at Pyramid Luke in May

AlX SPONSA.

^'ooil Diick.

Aiiax spoma, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17(Jli, 207.

AU- spoimi, BoiE, Isis, 1820, 329.— BAlilD, Birds N. Am., 1858, 785; Cat. N. Am.
Birds, 1859, No. 587.—CouES, Key, 1872, 288; Check List, 1873, No. 499;

Birds N. W., 1874, 571.

One pair of this superb Duck was seen in July, among the cotton-

woods of the Truckee.

Aythya americ<\.na.

Red-licad.

FuUgida amcricana, Eyton, Monograph Auatidte, 1838, 155.

Aythya americana, Bonap., Comp. lletid., 1850, —.— Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858,

793; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 591.

Aythya ferina var. americana, Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Ill, 1872, 183.

Fuliyula ferinu var. americana, CoUES, Key, 1872, 289; Check Li.st, 1873, No.

503 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 575.—Qensuaw, 1875, 480.

In winter this is an abundant species on the lakes of the Great Basin.

It and the succeeding species are frequently used by the Paiute Indians in

making very artistic and elaborate decoys, which have a body of bent and

twisted dry tules (Scirpus), with the skin stretched over it, the head prepared

and poised in a style equal to that of the most accomplished taxidermist.

The floafhig decoy is anchored by a stone tied to n string, the other end of

which is fastened to the bill.
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Aytiiya VALLISNEKIA.

4':iiiv:is-b:i4-k.

Anas valUsneria, Wilson, Am. Orn., VUl, 1811, 10;{, i»l. 7, lifj. .3.

Fuligulu valUsneria, Stephens, Shaw's Gen. Zool., XII, pt. ii, 1824, 190.—CouES,
Key, 187L', 290; Check List, 187.3, No. 501; Birds N.W., 1874, 575.

Aythya vaUkneria, Boie, Isis, 1820, 080.—IUird, Cat. N. Am. Binls, 1850, Xo. 502.

The Canvas-back was abundant in winter at the lakes and marslies of

the Great Basin, and it was also shot in ]\Iay at Pyramid Lake, when otlun-

species were breeding. In June, either this species or the Ked-head was

very abundant in the tule-sloughs in the vicinity of Sacramento, where

they were undoubtedly breeding. We could obtain no specimens, however,

although numbers were seen, and are consequently doubtful as to the species.

FULIX MAUILA.

Big' Black-li4>a«l.

Anas marila, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17CG, 190.

Fuligula marila, Stephens, Shaw's Gen. Zool., XII, pt. ii, 1824, 198.—CouES,
Key, 1872,280; Check List, 1873, No. 500; Birds N.W., 1874, 573.—Hen-
SHAW, 1875, 479.

Fulix marila, Baiud, Birds N. Am., 1858, 791; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 588,

Winter visitant to Pyramid Lake.

FULIX AFFINIS.

I^iltlc Black-liciid.

Fulif/ula affiiiis, Eyton, Monograpli ATiati(hc, 1838, 157.—CouES, Key, 1872, 289;

Check List, 1873, No. 501; Birds N.W., 1874, 573.

Fulix affinis, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 791 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No, 589,

Winter visitant to Pyramid Lake.

FULIX COLLARIS,

ICiii;;-bill.

Ams collaris, Donovan, British Birds, VI, 1809, pi. 147.

Fuligula collaris, Bonap., List Birds Eur., 1842, — .—CouES, Key, 1872, 289

;

Check List, 1873, No. 502; Birds N.W., 1874, 574.—IIen.shaw, 1875, 479.

Fulix collaris, Baiud, Birds N. Am., 1858, 792 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 590.

Pyramid Lake, in December.

40 p 1?
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BuCEPnALA CL^VNGULA.

(lioI«lvn-cyc.

/?. americana.

Clangnla americana, Bonap., Coinp. & Geog. List, 1S38, 5S.

Bucepkala americana, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 79G; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859,

No. 593.

Bucephala danqula, CoUES, Key, 1872, 290 (not Anas clangnla, hiJiV.,= Bucepk-

ala); Check List, 1873, No. 505; Birds N.W., 1874, 57G.—HenshAW, 1875,

480.

Pyramid Lake, in December.

Bucephala albeola.

Biitter-ball.

Anas albeola, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17G6, 199.

Bucephala albeola, Baird, Birds N. Am., 1853, 797 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No.

595.—CouES, Key, 1872, 290; Check List, 1873, No. 507 ; Birds N.W., 1874,

577.—Henshaw, 1875, 482.

Winter resident on the lakes and larger rivers of the Interior.

List of specimens.

387, 3 ad.; Pyramid Lake, December 27, 18G7. 14^—24i—7^—5^%—I/jt-IJ-
3 lA. Bill, deep leaden-blue, dusky on the nail, on the basal portion of the cnlmen,

and behind the nostril; iris, dark vandyke-brown ; tarsi and feet, clear pinkish white,

with a slight lilac tinge.
'

Erismatura EUBIDA.

^ RiKldy Duck.

Alias 7-nbida, Wilson, Am. Orn., VIII, 1814, 128, 130, pi. 71, figs. 5, G.

Erismatura rubida, Bonap., Coinp. & Geog. List, 1S3S, .59.—Baird, Birds N. Am.,

1858, 811; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. G09.—CoUEs, Key, 1872, 295; Check

List, 1873, No. 519 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 583.—Henshaw, 1875, 483.

This Duck, the adult male of which is very conspicuous from its

peculiar markings, was abundant in the lagoons near Sacramento. In the

Interior it seemed to be rare, a female killed at Pyramid Lake, in Decem-

ber, being about the only one seen.
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Mergus merganser.

Uiili'-lM«u$tod SlH'Idi'iike.

/?. amcricarj's.

Mergus castor var. amcrk-aiui.s, Bonap., Comp. Reml., XLIIl, 185G, —

.

Mergus americanus, Cassin, Pr. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1853, 187.—Baibd Birds
N. Am., 1858, 813; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1850, No. Oil,

'

Mergus merganser, Coves, Key, 1872, 29C; Check List, 1873, No. 521 ; Bird.s N.
W., 187-t, 583 (not of Linn.).—Hensuaav, 1875, 483.

Tnickoo and Carson Rivers, during the winter.

Mergus serrator.

Rcd-brcas:cd Sheldrake.

Mergus serrator, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 17C6, 208.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858, 814;
Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 012.—Couks, Key, 1872, 290 j Check List,'l873!
No. 522 ; Birds N.W., 1874, 584.-HENSnAW, 1875, 484.

Truckee River and Pyramid Lake, in December.

LoPnODYTES CUCULLATUS.

Iloo«i<-d Slieidrnkr.

Mergus cueuUatus, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1700, 207—CouES, Key, 1872, 290; Check
List, 1873, No. 523 ; Birds N.\V., 1874, 584.—OENSirAW, 1875, 484.

Lophodytcs cucullatus, REicn., Syst. Av., 1852, ix.—Baird, Birds N. Am., 1858
810 ; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1850, No. 01.3.

'

This handsome .species was occasionally met with in summer in the

wooded valleys of the Truokoo and Carson Rivers, but it seemed to be
very rare

FAaiiLY PELECANIDJ]—Pelicans

PeLECANUS ERYTHRORnYNCnUS.

American Pelican.

{Balms or Bah'-nus of the Paiutes.)

Pelecanus criitltrorhynchus, GMELiN,Syst. Nat., 1, 1788, 571.—Baihd, Birds N. Am.,
1858, 808; Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1850, No. 015.

Pclecanus trackyrhynchus, Latham, Index Orn., II, 1790, 884.—CotTES, Key, 1872,
300; Check List, 1873, No. 520; Birds N.W., 1874, 58G.—Henshaw, 1875,484.
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Pehcanus occipUalis, liiDGWAV, American Sportsman, Vol. IV, No. 10, Aiijr. >*,

1.S74,
I).

liOT. [Xame proposed in case the western birds prove distinct IVom

the eastern.']

In July, 1867, when encamptd at tlie Big Bund of the Triu-kee

River, about fifteen miles from Pyramid Lake, our first opportunity was

afforded to observe the habits of the White PeUcan. At that lime few

' In the author's paper, above cited ["Breeding-ground of White Pelicans at Pyr-

amid Lake, Nevada"), certain discrepancies between the dcst iii)tions given by various

authors, of the breeding plumage, and form of the mandibular crest, of the White

Pelicans of the northern and eastern (wrtions of the continent, and the characters

of those observed at Pyramid Lake, are noted ; these consisting, in brief, of the i)os-

s<'ssion by the latter of a conspicuous patch of dusky-grayish on the occiput, whicii

is wanting in the former, the absence of a yellowish occi|>ital crest and a rosy tint to

the i)lumage, which is mentioned in nearly all descriptions, the smaller general size,

and other minor points of dilference. Captain IJendire, however, who foun<l these

birds breeding at Lake Milheur, southeastern Oregon (see Rod and Gun, June 1!),

IS?."), p. 1!)4), says that those observed by him had a irliile occipital crest, while he

does not mention any dusky occipital spot. This apparent ditl'ereiice between the birds

of two quite adjacent localities is explained, however, by Mr. C. J. Maynaril, who from

observations on a specimen kept in confinement, ascertained that this dusky spot

n\>\)i.'ii\t^ o)ihj after the occipildl oTxt is dropped ; and that this takes i)lace Just at the

close of the breeding-season is proven by the fact that our visit to Pyramid Lake was

in the latter i)artof ^lay, when these birds liadjnst made tlw'iv second altcinpt to raise

a brood of young, the first eti'ort having been foiled by the gulls, who had broken and

eaten the eggs. It is a notable fact, in this connection, that our birds possessing the

dusky occipital spot had dropped the mandibular excrescence. Mr. Maynard's bird was

obtained in Florida (the date of <;ai)ture is not mentioned), and had then the manilib-

ular excrescence and an occipital crest; these were both thrown ott' early in May, irheii

the duxly spot on the occiput made its appearance, the general plumage and the colors of

the .soft i)arts at the same time unilergoing certain changes—the brilliant orange of the

gular sac and orbital region fading to yellow. At tlie same time, however, Mr. May-

naufs specimen diUered in certain resi)ects from all western examples which we havi(

seen, which still renders it likely that, as we suggested, the eastern and western birds

of this species may prove to be dilferent races. As to this, Mr. Maynard, in the

article cited above, says: " When captured he [the Florida si)ecimenj had a line occip-

ital crest three or four inches in length, of a pale straw-color [italics our own). • •

The feathers of the back, usually the terliaries, had an elomjated central spot of pale

roseate. The center of the taHfeathers were also of a beautiful roseate tinge. Others shot

at the .same time agreed irith the description given above." Mr. JIaynard .also states that

his bird had hazel eyes instead of a-hite, and that the eyelids were yellow instead of

ivd; and that "although Audubon and -Mr. Kidgway state that Pelicans have white

eyes, all that I have examined have hazel.'' It may yet be ascertained, however, that

at the iiToper .season (the height of the i)airingseason) the western White Pelicans

may al.so possess the rosy tinge to the ])lumage, the yellow crest, etc., and that the color

ol the iris may be to a certain extent dei)eudent ou age.
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of these birds were seen, only a solitary individual being- now and then

startled from a bed of driftwood in the river or noticed Hying overhead.

In August, a portion of the jiarty, accompanied by Mr. II. G. Parker,

United States Superintendent of Indian Affairs for Nevada, started on an

excursion to explore the lake and visit the abode of tli(! Pelicans on tin;

island therein. As we descended the river the nundx-r of Pelicans seen

increased hourly, and when we reached the large open sheets of water

protected from the gales and swells of the lake by the intervening areas of

rushes and reeds (tules), bodies of hundreds of these melancholy-looking

birds were seen floating quietly upon the surface. They were exceedingly

luisuspicious, and so unmindful of our approach that when we stopped our

boat one old fellow swam slowly toward it until his curiosity brought him

within gunshot and to his death. Upon reaching the lake we encamped

on the sandy-shore about three quarters of a mile from the mouth of the

river. There we could see during the day thousands of Pelicans, as they

dotted the bosom of the lake, and in the morning, about sunrise, "strings"

of several hundreds were observed flying from the island, about twelve miles

distant, where they had passed the night, to their feeding-grounds at the

mouth of the river. At such times they flew single-file, their manner of

flight being a succession of slow regular flaps of the wings, which at inter-

vals were extended to their full length, the birds sailing thus for a few rods,

when the flapping was resumed. In their flight, the line preserved the

utmost order and method ; the leader being invariably the first to beat or

extend his wings, each one of the line following in succession. Occasionally

an individual would break the rank and alight upon the water, often remain-

ing in one spot for hours, and apj)earing iu the distance like a white boat

at anchor. We remained here at our shore-camp about three days, when,

two more of the party joining us, we started about ten o'clock one moon-

light night for the island, which we reached after -a hard row of about three

hours. Our arrival at the island startled the thousands of Pelicans which

were slumbering on the beach, and as they rose into the air the noise caused

by their confusion was so great that we could scarcely hear one another's

voices. "When we landed they had all flown save a few sick or old birds,

that swam silently away from the shore ; they could 1)(! plainly seen, how-
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ever, in the bright moonlight, floating as a mass some distance out upon the

water; and no sooner had we left the boat than they turned and swam slowly-

back again. Our blankets were spread upon the higher ground, some dis-

tance from the boat, in order to avoid the offensive smell of the roosting-

ground. No sooner had we retired than the Pelicans all returned, and in

the morning, when we awoke, the whole beach about fifty yards distant

was covered with a dense crowd of these gigantic snow-white creatures,

who scarcely heeded us as we arose from our blankets ; as we approached

them, however, they pushed one another awkwardly into the water, or rose

heavily and confusedly from the ground, and flying some distance out upon

the lake, alighted on the water. Now and then, one swimming from the

shore would turn its head and gaze iipon us with a melancholy look ; but

the majority of the flock remained upon the water only a short time, when

they ai'ose and flew over us, divided into battalions, each turning its head

and looking down upon us as it went by.

In this connection, it may perhaps be well to remark that of the many

individuals killed, including old and young of both sexes, and of the thous-

ands seen, not one possessed at this time the horny appendage to the culmen

of the upper mandible, so characteristic of the sjiccies during the breeding-

season. Three specimens, an adult male and female and a full-grown young

bird of the year, were prepared ; but our return to camp being attended by

many difliculties, they were lost.

The next visit to the lake was made in December, following, when Mr.

Parker extended us an invitation to accompany him to the agency of the

reservation ; but during our stay of about a month we did not see a single

Pelican, all having retired to the southward. Their retiu-n was .first observed

about the twentieth of the following March, when we noticed, at Carson

City, immense flocks of them passing northward, in the direction of the

lake. They flew at a great height, and at times appeared bewildered,

moving in circles and deviating from the course they had pursued, as if

uncertain of their way.

In May, 18G8, the lake was again repaired to, and at this time wo

foinid the Pelicans in as great abundance as during our visit the sunmicr

previous; they appeared to be nuuh more active, however, pairs, small
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coiii2)anies, or sinylu birds ilyiiig up and down tlio river, quite near the

ground; and it was noticed that only a portion of them possessed the

" center-board," although all exhibited the high-colors of the feet and pouch

found only iu the fully adult birds in the breeding-season.

A few da3's after our arrival, we visited the island before mentioned.

This island is situated about twelve miles from tlu; month ol' the river, on

the southeastern shore, and about three miles from the nearest point on the

eastern side, just off which is the remarkable " Pyramid," from which the

lake receives its name—a wonderfully regular pyramidal rock aljoiit three

hundred feet high, with a triangular base. The island itself is about three

miles in circuit; its central portion culminates in two peaks having a height

of about five hundred feet above the surface of the lake, while the northern

and southern extremities run out in long, pointed beaches, the intervening

eastern shore being a sloping jjlateau, witli a water-front of jx-rpendicular

though broken rocks. In a cave on tliis rocky shore was the eyrie of a

Bald Eagle, which was inaccessible from any point, although it could be

plainly seen from above through a crevice in the rocks. The southern

point of the island was overgrown by grease-wood bushes of an imusually

large size, and on the top of each of these was the nest of a pair of Great

Blue Herons {Ardea heroclias); the more elevated and rocky northern shore

was covered by the nests of an immense colony of Gulls (Larus califonmns),

while the northeastern point, a long strip of low gravelly beach, extending

for a hundred yards or more out into the lake from the main shore, was

the portion of the island whic^li had Ixcii selected l)y the Pelicans as their

breeding-grouiul. This drove of Pelicans, which comprised several liuii-

dred pairs, had previously, during the same season, laid their eggs on the

highest part of the eastern plateau, where we found the fragments of their

eggs, which had been destroyed by their incessjint enemies, the Gulls,

sti-ewn over an area of about two acres' extent. This <dd breeding-ground

was discovered by us during our first exploration of the island, and it was

not until a week or so later that we found the new settlement. The site

of the latter was a low gravelly point extending a inindred yards or more

beyond the main beach, and when first discovered was covered by a com-

pact body of Pelicans, which to all appearance were merely resting, since
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many of them were standing. Upon proceeding to the spot, however, it

was found that the latter were male birds, standing beside their mates, who

were, themselves, sitting on their eggs. At our approach all of them flew,

and alighted some distance out upon the water. The ground was then

found to be literally covered with their nests, which occupied nearly if not

quite one-half of the surface, each nest consisting merely of a heap of gravel

raked into a pile and flattened on top, and without any additional material,

such as sticks and feathers, like those of the Gulls. No nest contained more

than a single egg, which is no doubt explained by the fact that they had

laid once before that season. One hundred and nine, altogether, were picked

up, and when blown were found to be perfectly fresh. Many nests were

empty, so that it is altogether likely some of the birds had not laid yet.

These eggs were, with scarcely an excejition, conspicuously blood-stained,

caused in part by their large size, but chiefly by the roughness of their

calcareous coating; the haemorrhage being in some instances so copious

that half the surface was discolored.

It was dm-ing this visit to Pyramid Lake that the fact that the man-

dibular excrescence characteristic of this species is deciduous was confirmed,

it having been first ascertained, so far as we know, several years previous,

by Mr. II. G. Parker, of Carson City, a very careful and intelligent observer,

at that time United State Superintendent of Indian iVifairs for Nevada, who

accompanied us upon our several visits to the lake. Upon our arrival there,

early in May, it was noticed that quite a number of the Pelicans did not

possess this appendage, but it was supposed that these were females ; and

it was also observed tlwit there was a very perceptible daily increase in the

number of such individuals. When we first visited the island none of these

curious appendages, appropriately styled by Mr. Parker "center-boards,"

were noticed ; but in the course of a few days they became so numerous

that a bushel of them could have been j^icked up in a short time. Some

had been recently dropped, as was readily detected from the soft texture

of the surface where thoy had l)ecn joined to the culmen, ^hile others were

dried and warped by the sun, having been cast for some time. Among the

large number examined, we found none corresponding in .shape with that

figured and described by Mr. Audubon, namely, "about one inch high * *
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and about three inches in length, in some specimens as much as five inches,"

and "continued forward, of less elevation, to the extent of an inch farther'"

—all being of quite regular and firm outline, the top convex or arched, the

width at the base greater than that through the middle; they were also with-

out anterior or posterior continuations. The usual size was about two and a

half inches in vertical length, and the same in width at the base, the largest

specimen found being three and a half inches high by three wide. Of two

now before us, one measures two and a half inches from the center of the

top to the posterior lower angle, three and a quarter from the same point to

the anterior lower corner, and a little more than two and a half inches

along its base, its transverse thickness being three-tenths of an inch. The

other measures one inch and eight-tenths in heiglit (the fibers running per-

pendicularly, instead of very obliquely backward, toward the top) by two

inches and seven-tenths in width at the base. In some examples the two

edges were nearly parallel, the general form being thus very nearly semi-

cllii)tical ; but such specimens were rare, the usual form being an irregular

arcli.

In a former account of the habits of the White Pelican as observed at

Pyramid Lake, published in the American Sportsman (Vol. IV, No. 19,

pp. 289 and 297), we stated that the horny excrescence, characteristic of

this species in the breeding-season, was peculiar to the male. We were led

to make this statement by the fact that of the several specimens dissected

every one possessed of this appendage proved to be a male, while nearly

all those in which it was absent were females. We did not, unfortunately,

take into consideration the circumstance that the breeding-season wjK

nearly over, and that, as a consequence, a very large proportion (a consid-

erable mnjority, in fact) of these birds had shed, or cast, this curious decid-

uous growth. We are ^lad, however, to have our eiTor coiTccted, as has

been done by several observers liaving opportunities which were not

afi"orded ourselves for deciding the point, and who furnish satisfactoi-y

evidence that both sexes possess the so-called "center-board." According

to Dr. T. M. Brewer {Rod and Gun, June 19, 187.'), \). 194), the error of our

Htatement was perhaps first ascertained by Captain Charles Bendire, U. S. A.,

* Birds of America, Oct. eil., Vol. Vll, [i. L'C, i)l. 12-',
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who foiuul these birds breeding in immense numbers at Luke Malheur, in

southeastern Oregon, on the IGth of April, 1865; but we had been previ-

ousl)' coiTected by Professor F. S. Snow, in the Observer of Nature (Law-

rence, Kansas), June 4, 1875, and l)y Mr. N. S. Goss, of Neosho Falls,

Kan.sas, in the Eod and Gun for June 12, 1875 (page 167). That the

mandibular crest of this si)ecies is really deciduous, however, has been fully

confirmed b)- recent observers; and regarding this remarkable fact, it may

be proper to state here, that it was first discovered l>y Mr. IL G. Parker, of

Carson City, Nevada (in about 1865), and first published by us, thi-ough

Professor Baird, in The Ibis (London), in 1869 (p. 350).

The length of time required for the perfect development of this jij)-

pendage is not known. From the articles cited above, however, we know

that it is to be found from the 16th of April until June od, so that it may

therefore fairly be presumed that its growth commences early in the spring

or late in winter; and we have also positive proof that it falls off of many

individuals as soon as the beginning of Mixj, and that by the end of the

latter month exceedingly few which possess it are to be found; while it is

also certain that it does not exist on any specimens during the latter part of

summer, in fall, or in the early part of winter. As to the use of this append-

age, no plausible theoiy has yet been proposed, so far as we know ; it cer-

tainly is not a weapon of defense or offense, since in that case it would

hardly be possessed by both sexes, while it is also well known that few

birds are less combative than the Pelican.

There are many seasonal changes of plumage in this species which are,

as yet, only very imperfectly imderstood, but which we hope soon to see

made clear by the observations of those who have the opi)ortunity to study

these birds in nature during different times of the year. These j)roblems

have been fully discussed by us in the ])aper in the Ainrriran Sportstncni,

alluded to above, to which the reader is referred for information on this

point.

LiM of specimens.

749, 9 rtf/.; r.vramid Lako, Ncva.la, May 10, 18G8. G2—lOG—25A—ID. Wcifflit,

IT) pounds. (IciuM-al liiu' of the bill, reddish salmon color, tin- ctdini-ii dirty wliitisli,

tlie rc'ddish decpeiiinf; on the nail and fdj^rs of the niandil)les into orange red ;
lower

mandible deeper red(ii^h tbau the ui>j)er, aud growing more iuteuse, or brick red,
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basally; guhir poncli, passing from nearly white anteriorly, tlirough ricli yellow and
then orange, into intense dragou'sblooil- or brick-red at the base, and with a blackish
snffusion anteriorly ; loose, flabby skin of the lores and orbital region, rich orange-
yellow ; eyelids, dark dragou'sbloodred ; iris, clear pearl-white; naked portion of tho
tibia, tarsi, and feet, intense orange-red, so deep as to have the appearance of having
been dyed. [ Without the mandibuhir process.]

TOO, i ad.: Pyraiuid Lake, May 28, 1808. (52—101—I't.i— ISi. Weight, 17

pounds. Same remarks. [ Without the mandibttlar jiroccss.]

570-079, eggs ; island in Pyramid Lake, May 10, 1,S08. One hundred and nine

eggs, from a.s wany nests. Nests, mere heaps of gravel, with a slight dc[)ression on top,

crowded together on a narrow point of the island, only a few feet above the surface of

the lake.

Family GRACULIDiE—Cormorants .

Graculus dilophus.

Doiiblc-crcstcd Coriuoraiit.

/S. floridanus.

{Pah-tsik'-ivy-lie or Pah-tsik'-we of the Paiutes.)

Phalacrocorax Jtoridanm, Audubon, Orn. Biog., Ill, 1835, 387; B. Am., oct. ed.,

VI, 430, pi. 417.

Graculus floridanus, Bonap., Consp. Av., II, 1855, 172.

—

Lawrence, in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 879.—Baikd, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 024.

Graculus dilophm var. floridanus, COUES, Key, 1872, 303 ; Check List, 1873, No.

530a.

Graculus dilophus. h. floridanus, CoUES, Birds N.W., 1874, 587.

This Cormorant was very abundant at Pyramid Lake and ah>niT tlio

lower portion of the Truckee River, being the only species of the family

occurring in that vicinity. It was found from May until August, but in

December none were observed. Small congregations were frequently to bo

seen during the summer-time, perched upon the snags far out in the lake, the

latter being nearly submerged cotton-wood trees which marked, at that time,

the former course of the river when the lake occupied more restricted limits.'

'As is the case with the Great Salt Lake, Pyramid Lake has risen many feet

within the last few years, the principal encroachment being on the low land adjacent

to the mouth of the Truckee River, which at the time of our last visit was thrown a

mile or nu)re back from Its former location, as markcil by the line of iiartly submerged

trees alluded to above.*
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On these tree-tops many of their nests were found, these being composed

of sticks, and containing one to three eggs each.

Besides the specimen in our collection, an adult, in the nuptial plu-

mage, was killed in May, but was not preserved ; in this specimen the fol-

lowing ditferences were noted in the colors of the; soft parts: Iris, brilliant

green ; eyelids, and whole interior of the mouth, bright cobalt-blue
;
gular

sac, deep orange.

Lkt of specimens.

121,9 juv.; Pyramid Lake, Aii}j;ust i;5, 1807. 3.?A—.W.i. Hill, dull hrowiiisli-

jellow, nearly bhuk on the culnien
;

gular sac, dull cbroiueyellow ; iris, greenisli-

gray ; tarsi and toes, deep black.

TT), egg (I); Pyramid Lake, May 17, 1868. Nest in top of cotton-wood tree, at

uioutli of tbe river.

751, egg (1); Pyramid Lake, May 2(/, ISGS. Sauic remarks.

Family LARIDiE

—

Gulls and Tekns.

BlASIPUS nEERMANNL

Ileeriiiiiiiii's Uiill.

Larm hcermanni, Cassin, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sei. Pliilad., VI, 1852, 187.

Blasipiis heermanni, BoNAP., Consp. Av., II, 1850, 211.

—

Lawrenck, in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, »48.—Baied, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 660.

Larns (Blaxipus) hcermanni, ScL. & SaLV., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1875, 571

(lig.).—CoUKS, Birds N.W., 1874, G41.

Larus belchcri, ScilLEG., Mus. PaysBas, //(ir/, !) (part).—CouES, Check List,

1873, No. 531.

Larus (BUisipux) belchcri, CoUES, Key, 1872, 314.

Found only along the Pacific coast. Represented in our collection by

a specimen presented by Mv. Parker.

List of specimens.

429, " ^ juv.; Bay of San Francisco, February 20, 1868. Hj—42—(?)—10." (Pre-

sented by H. G. Parker.)
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LAll US CALIFORNICUS.

California Oiill.

{Que-nahk'-et or Gui-ni'-heet of the Paiutes.)

f Larus argentatoides, Bonap., Synop., 1828, 300.

Lams californicus, Lawrence, Ann. Lye. Nat. Elist. N. Y., VI, 1854, 79; in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 846.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 063.—COUES,
Birds N.W., 1874, 634.

Larus delawarensis vht. californicus, CouES, Key, 1872, 313; Checli List, 1873,

No. 548a.

Thi.s sjiecies was the only Gull found in the Great Basin during sum-

mer, but it was apparently entirely absent in winter, when its place was

supplied by L. delawarensis. It was abundant both at Pyramid Lake and

Great Salt Lake, on tlie rocky islands of which it nested in immense

colonies. At the former locality, many hundred pairs occupied a portion of

the northern shore of the main island, where the ground was elevated many

feet above the lake, with a broken ledge of rock along the shore as well as

above their breeding-ground. Here their nests covered several acres of

ground, and were thickly strewn over the surface ; each consisted of an

external rim of gravel and other rubbish raked into a pile, the center hol-

lowed out and lined with a few feathers and sticks ; the number of eggs, of

which many bushels were gathered for food, varied from one to four in a

nest, and among this immense quantity we noticed very remai-kable ex-

tremes of form, size, and colors, the series selected for preservation illustra-

ting the principal of these variations. While their nests were being des2:)oiled,*

the Gulls kept up a constant clamor, some hovering over our heads, but most

of them perched in rows on the ledge of rocks back from the breeding-

ground. Over fifty .sjiecimens were shot, and among these slight individual

discrepancies were noted, the principal one being in the distinctness of the

black spots near the end of the bill, which in a few were entirely obsolete,

in some distinct on both mandibles, and in others of intermediate develop-

ment. The examples in the collection, enumerated below, were selected

with a view to represent the extreme variations detected in the large series

examined.
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List of specimens.

Ill, i ad.; Truckce River, at Big Bend, July 29, ISGT. 21§—o3—loj—12—2J—
21—OJ—2J. Bill, grceuisb leinoii-jellow, the terniinal third of the lower maiulible

bright orange-red, tinged with carmine, the tip again yellow; a distinct dusky spot in

the middle of the red, and one immediately above it, near end of upper mandible

;

rictus and eyelids, vermilion-red; iris, dark hazel; tarsi and toes, light ashy pea green

;

claws, black.

(J80-734, eggs; island in Pyramid Lake, May IG, 18G8.

739-747, eggs; same locality, May 18, 18GS.

752, ^ ad.; island in Pyramid Lake, May 20, 1SG8. 22—54-13^. Bill, deep na-

])les-yellow, tinged with chrome, and having a distinct band of dusky near the end,

which is grayish-white; the dusky spot on the lower mandible followed posteriorly by

a spot of deep orange-red; rictus and eyelids, vermilion ; iris, vandyle brown; tarsi

and toes, pale pea-green. [Compare with notes on L. delawarensis, as given below.]

753-7G0, eggs; same locality, May 22, 18GS.

800, S ad.; same locality. May 25, 18G8. 22^—55i—(?)—13J. Same remarks as

to No. Ill, but black spots of the bill obsolete.

801, ^ ad.; same locality and date. 22J—55J—(?)—13i. Same remarks; black

spots distinct.

802, 9 ad.; same locality and date. 21 J—SIJ—(?)—123. Black spots obsolete.

1199-1217, eggs; Carrington Island, Great Salt Lake, June 17, 18G9. (Collected

by R. N. Davis and S. Watson.)

Larus DELAWAEENSIS.

Riii(;-bille(I Gull.

(Que-nahk'-et of tlie Paiutes.)

Larus delawarensis, Okd, Guthrie's Geog., 2d Am. ed., II, 1815, 319.

—

Lawr., in

Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 84G.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. GG4.—

COUES, Key, 1872, 313; Check List, 1873, No. 548; Birds N.W., 1874, 63G.—

Henshaw, 1875, 485.

This Gull was observed only as a winter sojourner at Pyramid Lake,

being entirely absent from there in simamer.

List of specimens.

3G5, 9 ad.; Pyramid Lake, Nevada, December 21, 18G7. 18—45—144—12.^—15
—IJ—53—2J. Bill, gieenish naples-yellow, with a transverse band of deep black

near the end ; rictus and eyelids, vcrmilionred ; interior of the mouth, deep orange-

red, growing more intense posteriorly; iris, light naples-yellow ; tarsi and feet, deep,

light, naplcs yellow. [Compare with notes on L. californicus, given above.]
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CnRCECOCEPHALUS PHILADELPDIA.

Boii:i|»ai-t4>'s Uiill.

Sterna philadeljMa, Ord, Guthrie's Geog., 2(1 Am. cd., II, 1815, 319.

Chroecocephalns 2ihil<i(lilphia, Lawr., in Baird's Birds N. Am. 1858, 852.—Baird,
Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. C70.

Larits iMlade'phia, Gray, List. Br. Birds, 1863, 235.—CouES, Key, 1872, 310;
Check List, 1873, No..55C.

Larus f ChrcecoccphalusJ Philadelphia, COTJES, Birds N.W., 1874, G55.

Not seen by its.

List of specimens.

430, " ? ad.; Bay of Sau Francisco, February 1, 18C8. 13J—31 §-(?)—8.1." (Pre-

sented by n. G. Parker.)

Sterna regia.

Roynl Torn.

Sterna regia, Gambel, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., IV, 1848, 228.—Lawr., in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 859.—Baird, Cat. N. Am., B., 1859, No. 683.—CouES,
Key, 1872,319 ; Check List, 1873, No. 562.

Thalasseus regim, Gambel, Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., I, 2d ser., 1849, 228.

Sterna f ThalasseusJ regia, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 669.

This powerful Tern was more or less common in May at Washoe Lake

and near Pyramid Lake, in September at tlie niunboldt Marshes, and

among the marshes near Salt Lake City in June and July.

Sterna forsteri.

Forstor's Tern.

Sterna forsteri, Nuttall, Man. Orn., II, 1834, 274 (foot-note).

—

Lawr., in Baird's

Birds N. Am., 1858, 862.—Baird, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 1S59, No. 091.—Colitis,

Key, 1872, 321; Check List, 1873, No. 5CG; Birds N.W., 1874, 676.-IIen-

SHAW, 1875, 486.

Sterna havelli, Audubon, Orn. Biog., V, 1839, 122, pi. 409, fig. 1 (= young).—
Lawr., in Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 861.—Bated, Cat. N. Am. r.inls,

1859, No. 086.

Forster's Tern was very common in June at Sacramento, and tliroug-h-

out the summer in the vicinity of Pyramid, Ruby, and Franklin Lakes, and
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the Humboldt Marshes. It was met with afterward at Great Salt Lake,

where it was the most abundant species, far exceeding in numbers even the

Hydroclielidon lariformis.

List of specimens.

1085, $ juv.; Salt Lake City, Utah, June 2, 18G9. 14J—30J. Terminal half of

bill, black ; basal half, dull orange-red ; iris, brown ; tarsi and toes, beautiful rich

orange-ied.

IlYDKOCnELIDON LARIFORMIS.

Black Tern.

Eallus lariformis, Linn., Syst. Nat, I, ed. 10, 1758, 153 {European).

Ilydrocltdidon lariformis, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874, 704.—ElENsnAW, 1875, 487.

Sterna fissipes, Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1766, 228 {European).

Hydroclielidon fissipes, GiiAY, Genera of Birds, III, 1840, 660 {European).—CouES,
Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 1862, 554 ; Key, 1872, 323 ; Check List, 1873, No.

575 {American).

Sterna plumhea, Wilson, Am. Orn., VII, 1813, 83, pi. lxix, fig. —{American).

EydrocheUdon plumhea, Lawr., iu Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 864.

—

Baiud, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, 1859, No. 695.

This lively and interesting Tern was an exceedingly numerous species

at Sacramento, as well as about the extensive marshes of the Interior. At

the former locality they were seen about every pool in the outskirts of the

city, flitting over the surface of the water, and across the meadows, uttering

their harsh note of krih, krik, krik, as they flew. They were so unsuspicious

that the town boys often killed them with stones or clubs thrown at them

wlien flying.

List of specimens.

59 i ad.,- Sacramento City, California, June 19, 1867. 93—24J—SJ—GJ—IJ

—

j"j—3J—IJ. Bill, deep black ; rictus, purpli.sh lake-red ; interior of mouth, lavender-

pink ; iris, hazel; tarsi and toes, dark purple; claws, black.
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Family PODICIPIDiE—Grebes.

PODICEPS OCCIDENTALIS.

AVostcrii Grebe.

Podiceps occidentalism Lawrence, in Baird's Birds N. Am., 1858, 894.

—

Baird, Cat.

N. Am. Birds, IS.j!), No. 701.—CouES, Key, 1872, 330; CLeck List, 1873, No.

COS.—Henshaw, 1875, 488.

^chmophorm occidentaUs, CoUES, Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., 18G2, 229.

Podiceps (JEchmophorus) occidentaUs. a. occidentaUs, CouES, Birds N.W., 1874,

727.

This large Grebe was very abuudaut in Pyramid Lake, where it

appeared to be a permanent resident. The specimen in the collection wa.s

found "snow-bound" in the sage-brush near Carson City, being discovered

by its tracks in the deep snow, where it had scrambled along for a hundred

yards or more. It was headed toward the Carson River, and had evidently

come from Washoe Lake, about five miles distant, and becoming exhausted

by the long flight had fallen to the ground. Li Pyramid Lake, these Grebes

were exceedingly abundant in May, and were constantly in sight from our

boat. When fired at with a rifle they would dive at the report, and upon

their reappearance generally showed only the head or head and neck above

the surface; but they swam so low in the water that we found it exceed-

ingly diflicult to kill them; one was shot, however, and was found to agree

exactly in colors and other respects with the specimen in our collection.'

List of specimens,

402, <J ad.; Carson City, Nevada, January 13, 1808. 20—40—8—5i—3—23—(tj

—(t). Bill, dull, ratiicT li.i;lit yt'llow, the lower inanilible (lee[)euinf; into orantje termi-

nally ; culmen and broad lonfjitndinal S[)ace on the side of the basal two-thirds of tlie

lower mandible, dark olive-green, the former nearly black; iris, pure carmine (having

niucli tlie appearance of a red ciu'rant), growing nairowly whitish aronml tlic impil;

tarsi ami toes, dull olivaceous yellow, the outer side of tlie tarsus and joints of tlie

toes nearly black.

' Tiie sea.sonal changes of plumage, so remarkable in most Grebes, do not manifest

them.selves in the species of this gnmp (P. occidentaUs and P. clarLi), the colors and

markings being identical in winter and in the breeding si-asou. Even the young do not

differ aiipreciably from the adult, as i-» seen from a specimen collected the past sea.sou

in Nevada, by Mr. IIen.suaw. In view of these facts, as well as in justice to inqiortaut

peculiarities of form, we should now use the generic name .Echindplnnus, i»roi>osed by

Dr. CoUES, for this group.

41 V u
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PODICEPS CRISTATUS.

Crvslcd Grobc.

Colymbtis cristatus, LiNN., Syst. Nat., I, 17G(i, 222.

Pixliccps cristdtioi, L.VTriAM, Ind. Oin., II, 1 "!)(), 7S().

—

Lawr., in Baiid'.s IJirtls

N. Am., IH.'.S, S!>;5.—Baiku, Cat. N. Am. Uirds, 1859, No. 7();5.—Cou)«, Key,

1872, 330; Check List, 1873, No. 009; Birds N.W., 1874, 729.

This .species was quite numerous in August and September in PVankiin

Lake, but no specimens could 1)0 obtained. It is n(t doubt a sununer-resi-

dcnt in suitable localities throughout the Basin.

PODICEPS AURITITS.

Kared Grebe.

/J. caJifoniUiis—CaHjhrniu Grchc.

Podicrps cali/oniinot, IlKEiJMAN.N', Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. riiilnil., IS.") I, 179.—Lawr.,
in Uaird's IJirds N. Am., 1858, 890.—Baiud, Cat. N. Am. Birds, 18.59, No. 707.

Pocliccps auritits var. caUfornicm, CouES, Key, 1872, 337 ; Check List, 1873, No.

012; Birds N.W., 1874, 733.—Hensuaw, 1875, 489.

This little Grebe was usually found in the same localities with P. occi-

denlalis, and like it was a constant resident. Tn Soda Lake, on the Carson

Desert, we observed a very large flock of" what was probably this species,

but they kept so far from the shore that the species could not be deter-

mined beyojid doubt. They were exceedingly clamorous.

Lint of upedmcns.

300, S ad.; I'yrainid Lake (mouth of the Truckee River), December 21, 1SG7. 12

—21—5—33. Upjjer mandible, green i.sli- black, {^rowing pale asliy olive-green on basal

third of the commissiue (broadly) and on the ctilmen; lower mandible, ashy olivc^-

green, paler below, and more yellowish basal ly ; iris, bright orange-red, more scarlet

outwardly, and with a line thread like white ring around the pupil ; tarsi and toes,

dull blackish on outer side, passing on the edges into olive green ; inner side, dull light

yellowish-green; inner toe, apple-green. [Iii, winter plumcuji:]



rODILYMBUS PODICKPS 043

PODirA'MF.US rODTPETS

'I'lairii-ltiiecd 4>i-(>l»<-.

Golymlnn poflicepx, Linn., S.vst. Nat., I, 1700, 2L*.i.

Podili/mhus podiceps, Lawkknce, Haiiil's Diids N. Am., 185S, 808.—Baiiu), Cat.
N. Am, Birds, 1S50, No. 70!).—CouES, Key, 1872, 338; Check List, 1873, No.
014; Birds N.W., 1871^ 737.—Henshaw, 1875, 490.

This common Grebe wa.s a resident species in all suitable localities.

List of specimens.

26i, jur.; Truckee River (Camp 2G), November IS, 18C7. 15—22—5.i—4— l-j-'g—

13—(?)—(?)• ]>ill, liorn-color, beoomins' blackisli l)a.sally and on tlie ciibnen ; lower man-
dil>!e, more lilaceoiis, with a dusky lateral stripe; iris, of three distinct colors, dis-

posed in concentric rings, the first (around the pnpil) clear milk-white, the ue.xt dark
olive-brown, the outer i)ale ocliraceous brown, the dark ring roti(!ulated into the lighter;

tarsi and toes, greenish slate, the Joints darker.

454, 9rtrf.; Car.son City, :March 24, 1SG8. 13.j—21:^—5—".A. Bill, clear opacine

wliite, or milk-white, purest posterior to a black band across its terminal third, the

anterior portion with a strong tinge of slaty-blue; eyelids, pure white; lores, more
Dluisli ; iris, ri('h dark brown, with a narrow outer ring of ochraceonswhite, the two
colors reticulated together; next the pupil, a fine thread-like ring of white; tarsi and
toes, greenish slate-black on the outer side, plumbeous on the iuuer side.
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Ostrea strigilccula

sp.?

Paracyclas elli|)tica

occidentalis

peroccidcns

IVntaciiiiitesasteriscus?

ri'inio Carboniferous, Fossilsof the

riitgio.sfoma lincata - . ...

riagiostoma occidentalis

riatyceras

Polypora

I^orauiboiiites obscurus

rosidonomija ? fragosa

Totsdam group, Fossils of the

Trimordial, Fossils of the

I'roductus elegaus -

Flemiugi rar. Burlingto-

neusis

lajvicostus ?

iiiesialis .

Prattenianns

semireticulatus

Proetus Loganensis

niacrocephalus

pcroecideus

rterocepliaUa Sancti-sahcc

Pterocephalus laticeps

Sancti-sabic '.

Ptydiaspis Miniscaeusis

pustulosa

Kaphistoma acuta

lenticularis . .

,

staminca

llbynchouella cuboides

Emnioiisi

gnathopliora ?

Myrina

pustnlosa !

vanans

venusta

San Saba Valley, Potsdam sand-

stones of

Page.

287

285

248

248

248

280

273

293

292

202

202

234

249

205

205

2(35

265

2G6

2GG

267

207

2G4

263

262

200

221

223

224

223

235

235

235

247

247

284

284

257

284

247

/

Sedgewickia ? concava

SeI'TOCAUUIA

Septocardia Carditoidea

typica

Silurian, Fossils of the

Snowstorm Hill, Fossils and sec-

tion of

Si)iritera alba-jnuensis

Spirifcra ? (dia

Spirifera bipUcatus

contronata

S])iriJ\r f Ilomfnvji f

Spirifera imbrex

Maia
setigcra

striata

sp. ?

199

Spiriferina alia

Homfrayi f

Straparollus Ophirensis

planodorsatns

plauus

similis ?-ar. planus

umbilicatus

Utahensis

Streptorhynchus oquivalvis

inHatus,

Strophodonta Canace ».

Strophomcna Neraea

rhoraboidalis . . . ^

Syringopora \ •

Taiicredia Warreuana

Terebratula Augusta . .

Iluniboldteusis

Utah

Triassic, Fossils of the

Trigonia Conradi

(juadrangularis

Wavorly group, Fossils of the

Whitfield, 11. P., and Hall, James,

IJeport of

27(5

2!I4

296

295

232

203

255

281

255

254

281

271

250

270

2(i9

271

281

281

261

259

259

259

261

259

252

252

246

233

253

202

297

2^
282

258

280

294

293

251

197
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SCIENTIFIC NAMES.

LNames not in italics are synouyms.]

Pdge.

Acantbylis saxatilig •''*1

Accipitcr coopcri 5^1

fUHtllS •'J81

iiirxioaiins S"^!

.iililurut bartramiim 370,381,384, 38C, 389, (511

ActodromuB bainli C08

niiuutillii .fJO, (i08

^Echmopborus occitleii talis 041, 642

^Kgialitis canti.ana var. uivosa 604

cautianus 604

cantiantu, p. niroum 604

var. nivosns 604

n iV08U9 3-27, 369, 3'5G, 389, 604

voci/erus 327, 330, 337, 340, 349

301, 369, 370, 376, 389, 576, 010, 683

AgoUvus guboniator •530, 338

350, 379, 380, 388, 504, 506

phceniceua 320, 337, 338, 340, 354, 356

361, 368, 370, 374, 388, 462, 504

a. pbcBuiceus 503

a. phooniceua 503, 504

/3. gubcrnator 504, 505

c. gubomator 504

var. gubeniator 504

d. tricolor 505

var. tricolor 505

tricolor 330, 331, 388, 504, 505

JUxpoiim 327,341,390,624

Alaiula alpostris 498

JIauda arrenais 469

chrysolii'iua 499

cornnta 498

liuloviciaua 426

Alceilo alcyon 545

,1 mpelis cedrorum 364, 386, 387, 446

AuipbiBpiza belli 476

6i/inea(a.... 324, 340, 346, 350, 351, 3.-)2

355, 367, 370, 383, 384, 388, 475, 476

neradensis 324, 3-I0

'

343, .348, 350, 351, 352, 354, 3.57

358, 366, 383, 384, 388, 47.5, 476

Auas acuta 622

alljoohi <>2t>

aiuuricaua 622

Page.

Anas boachas 327, 331, 337

341, ^JO, X.8, 301, :«39, 370, 390, 621

caiiatlpnsig 620

carollnonsis C2;{

el.vpcata 024

colhiris 625

cyanojifera 623

niarila 625

riibida 626

sponsa 624

Btrcpcra 622

vail isncria 62.5

A nortbura troglodytes var. liyoinal Is 424

Anscr albatua 342, 354, :J90, 619

biitcbinsi 620

hj/pcrborctts 619

b. albatus 619

var. albatus 619

nigricans 691

Jnthus ludoricianus 338, 342, 348, 356, 387, 426

Antroelomus nuttaUi 324, 336, 342. 350, 3.57

358, 365, 368, 375, 376, 384, 389, 567

rocifa-iis 567, 568

Apbclocoma floridaua. c. califomica 525

var. califoruica 525

woodbousii 526

Aquila canadensis .326, 'M7

357, 360, 362, 3(>4, 375, 389, 589, .5!M)

chrysaetos .590

p. canadenain 590

var. canadensis 590

Archibuteo fcrrugincua 357, 389, 590

lagopua .589

/3. aancti-johannia 589

var. sancti-jobannis 589

regal is 590

sancti-jobannis 338, 342

347, 362, 375, :)89, 513, .589, 590

Ardea canailcnsia 611

egrotta 617

oxilis 018

garden! 618

hiTodiai.. 327, 330 341, 343, 369, 390, 616, 631

Icntigiuosa 618

652
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Anlea minor G18
""via 618
stoUaiis, fi. minor CIS
virescons (;17

Ardttia ciilis 327, 341, 390, G18
A.syiulfsmus torquatus 553
At lieuo ciinicularia 573

bypogaea 573
Attbis anna 558
Aytbja sp 331

amerimna 342, 349, 390, 624

fiTiiia var. americana C24

ralUsneria 341, 342, 349, G25

Bemicla canadensis 620

butehinsi 620

nigricans 621

(Leucoblcjiharon) canadensis 620

butcbinsi 620
Blasipua hcermanni 309, 390, 636
Bombycilla cedrorum 446
Uonasa umbclloides 319, 375, 383, 386, 389

umbellui 599

/3. umbelloidea 599

var. umbelloidea .599

Botaunis lontiginosus 618
minor.. 327, 337, 341, 349, 361, 369, 390, 618

Branta licrnicla. b. nigricans 021

var. nigricans 621

canadensis 327, 337

341, 349, 361, 371, 390, 620

'c. butcbinsi 620

var. butcbinsi 620
hiitchinni 338, 342, 349, 390, 620
nigricans 342, 390, 621

Bracbyotus cassini 3^9, 571

paluatris 571

(i. cassini 571

Bubo snbarcticns 340, 347, 375, :J89, 572, .576

virginianiu 572

ft. subarcticus 572

aaturatus 572

var. areticiis 572

p.acificus 572
ISucrphala alhcola 342, 349, 390, 62(;

americana 342, 349, 390, 626
clangula 626

I), americana 626

Jittleo ahbrcriatus 589
Ij.iirdi 584,585
borealis 524,582,583,585

b. calurus 5e2

3. calurus r>8i

var. calurus 582
d. krideri 582

Piifro.

Suteo horcalis, y. htcasanus 5H2
•-•"I"r"» :i40, .!47

351, 367, 360, 363, 364, 375, 389, .582

conperi r,,^._j

i'l''ga"8 332, :!89, .-)H2

fcrrngineus r^'jQ

harlani 582, .584, .5a-.

insignatus 5f<4^ r^r,

lineal ns 5^2 5^5

/3. eUijans .5sa

var. olegans ^,f-i

montanns r^-t

oxypterus 5fj4

»1 336
sicainaoni 340, 3,-,o, 351

357, 360, 362, 364, 368, 375, .389

.511, 532, 573, 582, 583, .584, .585

swainsoni var. oxypterus .584

zouoeercus 589
Vuioridcs rireacens 330, 390, 617

Calainospiza bicolor 372, 374, 383, 386, 388, 487
Calypte anna; 330, 331, 330, 337, 389, 558, .5.59

Cauaco canadensis var. Ir.anklini 337

obscura 319, .y.n

362, 365, :575, 376, 383, 384, 389, 598
Capriniulgns nuttalli 567

Cardinalis virginianus 5:i6, 603

Carduelis lawroncii 463

Carpodacus californicus 3:55

cassini 319, 343, 347, 3.59, :«MI

367, 374, 383, 384, 387, 4.57, 460, .53(1

frontalis 323, 329, 330"

3;il, 340, :M1, 344, 346

349, 350, 35ti, :i67, :i7(l

374, 387, 404, 458, 469

a. frontalis 1 458

a. frontalis 4.58

var. frontalis 4^
purpureus 4.57

Catbartes aura .5il3

sp -XW

Catberpes conspersns 326, :t50

360, 383, -.m, 387, 420

mexicanus 42<i

ntcjcicanus, ,3. conspersu) 42t'

mexicanus var. cousporsus 420

Centrocercus urophasianus 324, 342, ;f>ti, ;lt'>:t

366, 368, :}75, 383, 384, 389, .591, 600

Ccrtbia americana 319, 3;i;)

3:i5, 342, 347, 349, :J73, 382, :I87, 418

fumiliaris 418

13. americana 418

var. americana 418

moxiejina 418
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Page.

C<ri/k uhijon 310, ^^iC^, 337, 340, 343, 34(>

3ijl, 3(y, 3(KJ, :!<M, 3(W, 37:., 3-'-l, M.-.

Chtetura ptlaijica WM, WiG

(pclajjica var.f) vaiixi r>(i(;

vaiixi WXi, 340, 341, :»5, ;(«•, r.fi4, r>tiii

Chama-a faaciata 332, 335, 3:$7

Charatlrius uivxicanu.s GOO

votiferiis G03

Chaulelaamus atreperus 3'.;7, 331

3:J7, 341,309, 390, 622

Chondetles grammaca 324, 329, 330, 336, 337, 340

349, 350, 352, 357, 3.5.-*, 3()0, Sfil, 362, 363

308, 370, 374, :!88, 4G7, 479, 480, 487, 497

CUordeUes bonryi 324, 337, 340

357, 358, 359, 368, 375, 376, 384, 3S9

poptiue'. 537,568

p. Xenryi 568

var. licnryi 568

virgiuianus. 1>. bcnryi 508

var. bcnryi 568

C'lirctcocfphalng pliiladtlphia 390, 039

Chryaomitria lawrencii 333, 3^, 463

pinus 319, 335, 360, 362, 363

367, 374, 37(i, 387, 402, 463, 530, 541

jmillria.'.iXt, 367, 374, 370, 38.!, 387, 402

a. psaltria 462

var. psaltria 41)2

tihlm 323, 329, 330, 340

363, 367, 374, 376, 387, 461, 468, 480

Cichlopsis niteiis 447

Circus cyaueuH hiulsDiiiiis S-'O

var. budsouius 5S0

hmUonlui) 337, 340, 319

361, 363, 364, 368, 375, 339, 577, ,5a0

Cinclua mexicanua 319, 334

338, 349, 356, 367, 373, 376, 387, 406

Cistothorus palustris var. paludicola 425

stellaris 3S1

(Tolmatodytes) palustris 425

Clangula auu'rlcaua 626

C'<><tyj;nH auic^ricauus 5.58

Covci/ziin umvricanua 32:J, 330, 339, :J81, 388, 558

C'uluplia anralim 331, 3;i8

356, 381, 383, 385, :J83, 555, 557

ayre.sii 656

vhrynaides 381, 557

hybridus 345, 381, 383, 3S8, 556, 5.57

mexicanus 330, 331, 336, 337, 340, 345

347, 348, 349, 350,351, a56, :i59, 3;W

362, 363, 364, 37.5, 370, :J81, 388, 554

Collurio borealia 348, 3.S7, 452

excubitoroides 321, 330, 337

340, 348, 350, 354, 357, 3:)9, 362

303, 370, 374, 387, 4.52, 453, 4(i8

ludovicianiia 453

Page.

CoUurio ludovicianua, p. txcubiloroideo 45:1

var. excubitoruidos 4.53

CoUyrio borcali-s 4.">2

excul»itoroidc8 543

Culuinba caridiiiousiH .596

fawiala 330, 338, 382, 595

uiigratoria 595

Colyiubus podifops G43

Conloptis borealii 319, 3;)2, 375, 38-^, .5:!5

richardsoni 323, 329

330, 331, 3:JC, 340, 350, 351, 359, 361

362, 363, 304, .368, 375, 388, 537, .539

virens 331, 53.5, 537, 538

virens var. ricliardsoiiii 537

(virens var.T) ricbardsonii .5;{7

Con-iis americanu«... 332, 330, 338, 354, 388, 513, 514

a. americaiius 514

cacalotl 512

carnivorus . .332, 338, 348, 352, 356, 3.57, 302

363, 364, 366, 368, 371, 374, 388, 512

caurintu 514

culumbianus 515

corax 512

p. carnivorus 512

var. carnivorus 512

budsunicus 520

osaifragus 513

Coturnicitlua paaaerinua 381, 467, 468

/3. j>crpallidii8 467

b. pcrpallidus 407

var. perpallidus 407

pcrpallidus 320, :t{0

358, 361, 307, 374, 388, 407, Af^O

Colyle riparia...'3i6, 330, 337, 339, 367, 373, 387, 445

scrriponnis 440

Crex galcat a 613

Cuculus americauus 5.58

auratus 557

Curvirostra anicricaua 455

leucoptcra 456

Cyanocitla valifoniica 332, 333 330

• 347, 379, :\SS, 525, 527, 553

var. jvoodbousii 526

lloridaua var. woodbousii 526

macrolopha 524

woodhoiiaii 320, 322, 3.55, 350, 3.59, 361

306, 368, 374, 379, 383, .385, 388, 526

Cyanoapiza amcena 322, 323, 329, 330, 331, 337

340, 346, 3.50, 351, 357, 359, 301, 363

364, 368, 370, 374, 388, 435, 488, 4;M)

cyanea 331, 435, 490

Cyamira corouata var. macroloplia .524

crUtata 469,519, 523

froutalis 319, 3:13

336, 345, 347, :!88, 396, 516, 525
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Pago.

Cjianura macrohpha Ilif) ny-t

374, 37G, 383, 3t<r), 3^8, Sas' r.->4

stelleri 503

/3. frontalis 5->;{

var. froil tip lis fjO;)

inaurolDpliii 5-^4

Cjiynua hiiniiinator -.m^ 390, 019
Cypsclus bon^alis 5(55

melanoleueus 564
vauxii 56(3

DaJUa acuta 327, 337, 341, 3G9, 390, 622
IHomcdia nigripes 309
Dolkhonyx ori/cieonia.-i'M, 3(i2, 3G3, 381, 384, 385, 388

(). albiu uchus 500

var. all>inurliu3 500

Dmdroeca asstiva 323, 329, 330, :{:!5, 337, 33i», 340

350, a-)l, 354, 359, 3(!1, 302, 303, 304

307, 373, 377, 387, 428, 431, 437, 4()S

auduboni 319, 3:{4^ 335

342, 349, 350, 304, 373, 387, 431, 4:J3

hlachbarnice 381

coronata 381, 433, 434,544
nigrescens 335, 359

373, 376, 385, 387, 428, 433, 451

occidenialis.a'jl, 3J2, 379, 380, 385, 387, 432
townsendi 301, 302

303, 335, 379, 380, 385, 387, 432

Eetophtes mlgratoiia 355^ 38O

384, 385, 389, 428, 518, 590
Elanoides forficatus 309
Elanus Icucitrus 359 592
f.inphlonai difficilla 319, 375, 3aS, 539, 544

Jlaviventris 539, 544

b. (lifficilis 544

var. (lifficilis 544

hammondi 321, 301, 362

363, 364, 383, 385, 388, 539, 541, 543

minimus 3.sl, 537, 541

o6sciiriM..321, 348, 356, 357, 359, 362, 36

;

365, 375, 383, :584, 388, 464, 539, 541

puaiUus 322, 32:1, 329

330,336, 337, 340, 359, 301, 302
30-i, 370, 375, 388, 451, 539, 541

tiailii 539
b. pusillus 539
var. pusillus 539

wrightii ,'-,41

Emberiza ••iniaiiia 490
biliiicata 475

coronata 472
Ic-iicoiilirjs 470

EreiHophilaal}Hitln'i..:V>i, 338, 342, 345, 348, 3.51, 352

'J'Ai, 357, 3C>3, 3i;4, :tt3, :i88, 498

a. alpeatria 49-<, 499

Kroraopbila alpctttrU var. alpcstris 4;n

/?. Uacohcma 49s, 499
b. IciU'oluinia iOii

var. IiMiciiliuma 498
c. chrynolicina 4'.)9

)'. chrt/Holwma 4'.yj

var. clirysohpiiia 499
clirysohonia 332, 353, 370, 3:<-l

(onmla 49.1 499

var. chry.soIajiria 499
loucolaima 3^8

Ercunot«8 occideiitalis (,(19

petrificatiis (k)9

pusillM 327, 341

353, 369, 376, 3H9, 004, 009
var. occidentalis OOil

Erinmalura riibida 307 3) 1

342, 349, 354, 369, 390,' 026
Euspiza americana 494

Falco aiiatuin 575
caiiadensi.s f,<)o

carolinen.sis .',93

coJumbariiis 338, 342, 304, 389, 578
communis 575

c. auatum 57,5

var. auatum 575

peaUi .577

communis n;cviu3 573

(i. nwvius .575

coopori .fjHl

fusciis .^-it

hudsouins 5so

laiiariiis var. polyagrus .577

leucoccplialiw .592

mexicaniis 517

polyagras ,577

UiBvins 340, 343, 360, 389, .575

iiigriccps .57^

polyagrus 326. :j.'i4

3(iO, 363, 368, 375, 384, 389, 570, 577

saker ,577

suker,
ft. poli/agrus .577

sancti-johauniij .5iO

sparveriiis 323, :i3(t, ;U0, 347, :5.Vl, 351

300, 302, 364, 368, :175, 378, 38.5, :W9

(.Esalon) lithofalco var. culumbariiis. 578

(Ilypotriorchi.s) coliimbarius .578

(TiiiniUKMilus) sparvorius .578

Fahiutllii^ //iKirauiia. 327, 301, 309, 383, 385, 389, 615

thaloKsinttS ....327, 341, 354, 383, 389, 615

Friugilla bitolor 4>'7

cblonira 49<i

cristtaliH 4'.>8

fmntalis 4.58
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Fringilla prammaca 4<'7

lappnnica 4G4

liiicolni 484

iiionticolu 478

orcgonus 473

pccoris JWl

pinns . 403

psaltria 402

tristis 401

( rasseroUa) guttata 4*J

FuUca americaiia 331, 341, 345, 340, 354

358, 301, 362, 301), 370, 389, C14, 017

Fiiligula aflinis 025

aiiioiicana 024

coUaris 025

firina var. amcricana 024

niai ila 025

vallisneria 025

Falix affinis 342,390,025

coUaris 342,349,390,025

nion7a 342, 349, 390, 025

Galeoscoptea carolinensis 322, 327, 307, 370, 371

372, 373, 370, 377, 3f!l, 384, 380, 399

Galliuago galliuaria var. wilsoni 006

iri/«o«i....337, 338, 301, 302, 370, 389, OOG

Gallinula galeata 331, 389, 013, 017

marlinica 309

(iarruliis califinnicus 525

(larzetia caiidUIiiiiiinia 309

(Icovoecyx cali/oniianus 33;!

(!iM)l)iciis chrysoiilcs 557

OtoMijpix maajilUvrayi 322, 335, 355, 359

301, 303, 307, 373, 370, 387, 434, 435

pliilailoliihia. a. macgillivraji 435

var. macgillivrayi.. 435

Irkhas 323, 330, 337, 339, 340, 358

3j1, 303, 330, 307, 373, 387, 434, 501

Glaiicidiura californicum 335

glioma 330, 382

Ciiniaiilu'a caTuIca 489

iiK'lanoccphalus 488

( I l<'(lyiuelcs) melanotcphalns 4c8

GmcuUta dilophus 035

/3. floridanua 035

b. lloridaiius 035

var. lloridanus ()35

flori.laims 327, 341, 309, 390

Cms canadenaia 320, 341

358, 331, 339, 370, 389, Oil, 019

Guiraca caruUa 329, 330, 388, 408, 489

nidanocophala 488

Gymnokilta iijnnuaphala 320, 321

348, 357, :J59, 30j, 383, 384, 388, 517

IlaUaiilua leucocephalus 333, 340, 343, 389, 592

Uarporhi/Hchua riifua 401, 408

P.i;r«*.

nedijmtUa ludovicianua 334, 4*<

mclanocephalua 322, 32'.>, 330

331, 330, 337, 3^10, 340, 3:)5, 3.57

359, 308, 374, 3*8, 488, 490, .509

Iltlminthophaga calala 321, :$.'>(•, 'MH, '.\,'A

373, 384, 387, 42-', 4->9, 430

n. celata 429

/3. Julcacena 429

var. lutesccns 429

liitesceiis 350, 30:!, 304

379, 380, 387, 430, 473

ruficapilla. 335, 303, 380,385, 387, 427

var. giitturalis.. .4-27, 428

Virginia; 320, 359, 3.J2, 307, 372

373. 370, 380, 383, 385, 387, 428, 451

nerodiaa cgretta 327, 331, 341, 309, 390, 017

var. califoruica 017

HeKixriphona vcaperlina 332

Himanlopua mexicanua 327, 3:r7

340, 352, 309, 389, 553, 000

nigricollis OOG

nirundo bicolor 441

cyaQopyrrha 411

erythrogaster 441

p. horreorum 441

horroomm 320, 330

335, 337, 339, 349, 354, 357, S.W

332, 307, 373, 387, 440, 441, 444

lunifrons 440

nigra 505

purpurea 439

riparia 445

rufa 441

scrriponnis 410

subis 439

tbalassiua 443

Hydrobata lucxicaiia 403

Hydrocboiidoii tissipes 040

/an/o)Tiii« 327, 331

345, 343, 301, 339, 390, 040

plumbea 040

Hijlatomua pihalua 333

llypotriorchis tolumbarius 578

Ibia alba ^31

falciucihis var. ordii 015

ordii 015

tbalassiinia 015

guaraiiiia 015, 010

Icteria loiigicauda..323, 330, 337, 339, 3.J;i, 350, 351

355, 359, 301, 307, 373, 387, 433, 493

virena 430, 4>8

p. longicauiJa 433

var. longicauda 433

Iclerua baltinwre 331, 507, 409, 505
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Iclcritu hiilhvki 323, 329, 330, 301, 336

337, 340, 340, 350, 350, 3.-.7, '.m, 3(51

308, 370, 374, 377, 368, 459, 486, 508
ictcroccphahis 502
tpitrius 507, 509

Icterus tricolor 505

Junco caiiicqw.. .319, 372, 374, 383, 386, 388, 474, 536
ciucrons var. caniceps 474
hyemaUs 380, 381, 473, 474, 478

var. can=cop.s 380, 474

oregoiius 473

oregonus 319, 332, 334, 33(), 342, 348

350, 356, 365, 388, 473, 474, 478, 012

Lauius boroalis 450

eicubitoroides 553

tyrauiius var. y. carolincjusis 532
Lanivireo casaini 355, 356

378, 380, 3a5, 387, 449, 473

plumbcus 321, 359

367, 374, 383, 385, 387, 451

tolitarius 350, 356

304, 380, 3S4, 385, 387, 427, 4.50

var. cassiiii 449

plnnibevis 428, 451

l-:'vns.sp.f 331

ar^eiitatoiilcs 0.37

bclchcri 030
cali/ormcita 327, 341

343, :}52, 371, 390, 031, 037, 038

delawarensis 342, 390, 037, 038

var. califoruicus (i37

lieormanni 636
pliil.nilelpbia 0.39

( Ulasipiis) belcheri 030
heermanui 036

(ChroBcocepbalus) pUilailelpbia 639

Lcuconerpes albolarvatus 547
Leucogtictc UttoraJis 350, 387, 461

tepbrocotis. b. grisoinucha 401

var. littoralis 461
Lophodijtes cucttUatus 341, 390, 627
iMphophanet inonialus 320, 321

S*?, 347, 348, 382, 387, 410, 414

bicolor 411

Lophorlyx califoniicua 333, 335, 337, 389, 002

Loxia americana 361, 302, 363, 387, 45.5, 456
cccrulea 489

Icucoplera 319, 359

361, 362, 363, 385, 387, 455, 456

Marrorhamphun griscua 007

Mareca americana 327, 3:t7

42 P E
341, 343, 309, 371, 390, 022

Pii^fi',

Mdanerpes erylhrocfphalm -^^ ;{h1

384, 380, 388, 516. .5.5.3, 5.54

formicimruH 332, 330, 388, .553

torquatus 3.32, 330

345, 347, 363, 304, 388, 510, .553

Menila silcn.s 394
Meloapiza fallax 322, :t5't, 356, 359

301, 362, 363, :«vl, 365, 366, 367

374, 370, 377, 383, 38S, 482, 480
faaciata 4(>j, 4,11

ft. heermanni 4h1, 48:5

(i. guttata 482, 484

y.fallax 4«2, 483
guttata 332,356

:!79, 380, 385, 388, 450, 473, 482
bcermaniii 330, 336

337, 340, 343, 349, 388, 481, 482, 493
lincolni . . . 325, 347, 36iy, 366, 374, 484, 488
melodja a. becriuauni 481

var. heermauni 481-

f. guttata 482

var. guttata 482, 483

a. falla.\ 482

var. I'allax 482

pahmlris :J81

niliiia 482

Mergus americauus 342, 390, 627

castor var. americauus 627

cucuUatus 627

merganser 027

merganser, ft. americanua 627

aerrator 342,390, 627

Milvus leucurus 592

Mimus caroliuensis 399, 494

pohjglottua 401, 448. .527

Molothrua ater 340, 341, 354, 368,374, 388,501

a. ater 001

l)ecori8 001

a. pecoris 501

Motacilla sestiva 431 •

cairulea 409

ciilendula 409

pilcolata 437

Muscicapa caroliueuHis 399

guttata 393

pusilla 437

ruticilla 438

saya 534

solitai-ia 450

Myiadeatea toiprwemii . . 320, 321, 334, 3-17, 387, 394, 408

Myiarchua cineraacena 323,332, 340

350, .V>1, 357, 359, 368, 375, 38;*, rM
erinilua 533

var. mcxicanus 533

mcxicauiu 533
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MyiuOiuctc's pilcolatiiH 387

pusiUua 3-23, 3Sr., XT!)

342, 351, 355, 350, 359, 361

3C3, 304, 373, 3«7, 430, 437

c pusillus 437, 438

var. pilcolata 437

p. pikolatus 437, 438

var. pusilluH 437

Neplioccotos borcali8.323, 340, 341, 350, 385, 389, 504

niger .Vki

b. borealis 505

/?. borealis 5C5

var. borealis 505

Ncttion carolinensig 327, 337, 343, 3G<J, 390, 023

Niaus cooperi •.547, 350, 301, 304, 375, 389, rml

var. mexicanua 581

/««oii« 336, 364, 375, 386, 389, 501

Xumeniua longiroshis 327, 'Ml

369, 370, 376, 389, 609, Oil, 015

Numida vuieagriit 502

Xyclah' aaidica 365, 386, 389, 572

albil'rous 572

Nyft iiirdi'a jjardeni 618

grisea 618

p.nwma 618

var. nsevia 018

nasvia 327, 331, 341, 390, 018

Onorlijx piciUD 335, 337, 347, 348, 379, 389, 601

1^. plumi/erus 001

var. pliimLferus 601

Oreoscoptea montanm 324, 333, 339, 348, 352

353, 354, 357, 358, 301, 302, 363, 307

370, 371, 38.1, 384, 386, 399, 448, 480

Oriolus phojniceus 503

Ornismya anna 558

Orphcns niimtamis 399

Ortyx picta 601

phunifcra 001

virginianua 002

Otocoryn oeciilciitalis 498

0tU8 brachyotus 571

vulgaris var. wilsouiauus 570

tei/«onianii«.323, 330, 340, 345, 349, 364, 389, 570

(Brachyotus) brachyotus 571

Pandion caroliuensis 340, 389, 593

haliwlua 593

0. caroUnenaia 593

var. caroliueusis .593

Panyptila melauoleuca 504

saxatilia 320, 357

300, 308, 383, 385, 389, 443, 444, 564

I'arua atricapiUiia 411, 412

var. oocidcutalis 4 12

Pu^.

I'arua atricapillua, y. occidentalia 412

0. aeptentrionalia 412

var. scptentrionalis 412

caroliiienaia 411, 412

inoniatus 411

melatiotis 415

minimus 413

monlanua 319, 347

.359, 365, 373, 382, 387, 411, 412

occidentalU 332, 3:55, 387, 412

aeptentrionalia 365, 377, 386, 387, 412

var. albescens 412

Pasaerculus alaudinua 326, 3:t6

337, 340, 348, 356, 358, 361, 362

365, 307, 370, 374, 387, 464, 465

.... 464

.... 464

.... 404

aandvichensia

a. alaudinua

savanna

a. savanna 404

var. alaudinua 464

Paaserella iliaca var. schistacca 486

viegarliyncha 345, 384, 388, 485

achiatacea 322, 325, 349, 304, 372, :ff4

383, 384, 388, 462, 485, 486, 501

townsendi 336

var. megarhyncha 485

schistacea 485, 480

Pedicccotea columbiauua 320, 305

369, 375, 383, 386, 389, 599

phaaianellua 599

13. columbianua 599

var. columbianus 599

Pclccanua erythrorhynchua. 3'27, 337, 311, 343, 390, 627

fuscus 309

occipitalis 628

trachyrhyuchus 027

Petrochelidott luii ifroiia 309, 32(5, ;$30

337, 339, 349, 350, 357, 360, 307

:J73, 387, 440, 443, 444, 535, 504

Phasnopepla nitena 352, 383, 385, 387, 447, 448, 547

Phalacrocorax floridauua 035

Phalaiopus wilsoui 604

(Steganopua) wilaoni 004

Pliasianus columbianus 099

Pica caudata var. liudsonica 520

nuttalli 519

liudsonica.. 323, 337, 340, 345, 348,349, 355, 350

304, 383, 384, 388, 518, 520, 553, 570

melanoleuca var. hudsouica 520

nuttalli 519

nutlain 332, 388, 519

niatica 520

(3. hudwnica 520

var. hudaouica 520

I'icioorvut columbianua 319, 3;W, 347

359, 302, 374, 376, 388, 396, 515, 554
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I'icoides arclicus 347, 384, 388, 548
PlatyrliynchuH pusillus 539
PUcirophanu lapponicua 348, 387, 4G4
Picua albolamitiis 319, 333, 336, 345, 347, 388, 547

orythroccplialas 554
formicivorus 553
gairdneri 321,336

364, 365, 375, 386, 388, 546, 547
Itarrisi 336, 340, 345, 347, 349, 350

351, 359, 365, 375, 378, 388, 546, 548
Icucurus 516
nuttalH 332,336,388,447,547
pubescens 546,547

b. gairdneri 546
var. gairdneri 540

ruber 549
scalaris var. nuttalli 547
tliyroideus 55I
torquatus 553
vUlosus 545,548

var. harrisi 545
willianisoiii 551
(Apternus) arcticus 548

Pipilo carmaui 491
chlorurii8 32.% 33G, 340

347, 355, 357, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363

364, 365, 368, 374, 383, 384, 388, 496
cousobrinus 491
criisalia 333, 330^ 388, 498
irythrophthatmus 331 469

491, 492, 493, 494,' 495
fuscus 493

var. crissalia 498
macttlatua 49I

0. megalonijx 491, 495
var. megalonyx 491

y.oregonm 491, 495
vai\ oregonus 491

megalonyx 320, 356, 357, 359

368, 371, 374, 383, 386, 388, 491, 494
oregouus 323,330

331, 336, 337, 340, 343, 348, 349, 350

351, 3.^, 379, 3S0, 388, 450, 473, 491
Podicepa auritus 64-2

13. cali/ornicus 642
var. califoruiciis 642

califoruicii8.337, 341, 345,349, 352, 369, 390
clarki 641
criatatus 327, 361 , 362, .390, 642
occidcntaIis..3i7, 341, 345, 349, 369, 300, 641

(/Echmophorus) oecidontalis. a. occi-

dentalis 641
Podilymbiiit podicrpa 338, 341, :J49, 369, 390, 643
J'ulioplihi fariilia :133, 3Sr, .109

melanura .|()9

plumbea 409

Tog*.
Pooccotes confinis 325, 337, 348

357, 360, 361, 362, 303, 374, 387, 485
gramineua 340,466,497

13. confinis 46(i

var. confinis 466
Poospiza belli 475

var. novadensis 476
biliiieata 475

Poriana caroUna.327, 337, 341, 369, 376, 389, 612, 013
jamakcnais 327, 376, C13

Progne purpurea 439
««*'« 309,321,330

339, 349, 350, 367, 373, 387, 439, 440
Psaltria plumbea 413
Pealtriparus vielanotia....3:i0, 383, 385, 387, 415, 456

minimua 333, 335, 387, 413
minimus var. minimus 413

plnmbeos 413
plumbeua 320, 322

348, 355, 356, 359, 333, 385, 387, 413
Psarocolius cyanoceplialus 510

gubernator 504
Ptiliogouys uitens 447

townsendi i06
Pijranga eri/thromclama 456

ludoviciana. :ilO, 334, 335, 337, 339, 346, 359

364, 3G7, 373, 376, 387, 4.54, 488, 509
'ubra 454,455

Pijrgila domeatica 459

Qucrquedula caroliuensis 623

cyaiioplera 327, 331

337, 341, 369, 376, 390, 621, 623

diwora .327, 331, 341, 369, 384, 390, 623
Quiacaliu aneua 361, 502

pttrpureua 502

Rallus carolinus 612

elcgana 3{jl

jamaitensis 613 '

lariformis 640

virgiiiiaitua 327, 341, 369, 389, 612

Seeurvirostra amnicana 327, 337

3-10, 352, 353, 369, 371, 3S'J, 005

Regulua calendula 319, 335, 342, *I8, 349

350, 364, 373, 382, 387, 401, 409, 418

aalrapa 347, :{87, 356, 410

Bhinogryphua aura 332, 340, 349

351, 352, 357, 362, 364, 375, :J89, 593

Ilhyaco2>hilus solitariiia 327, 3;??

341, 346, 376, 389, 417, 610

Salpinctes obsolelus 326, 336

348, 349, 350, 351, 355, 3.".6, 357, :«iO

sai, 383, 3M.J, 3'^, 404, 41'*, 420, r>X.

Sayoniia fuscut 331, 534, o;!5
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Sayornis nigricans 329, 330

331, 336, 337, 388, .'i34, 535

saifua 320,340, 348, 351

3;")5, 356, 360, 366, 383, 384, :{88, TiM

Scolecopkagus cyanocrphalus 321, 326, 348

351, 356, 357, 359, 362, 364, :{68

374, 384, 388, 503, 510, 578, 587

Scolopux guarauna 615

seinipalinata 609

\7ilsoui 606

Scops aaio .. 332,336,389,518,571

a. asio 571

var. maccaUi 571

Jlammeola 335, 382

luaccalli 571

SeiuriiH hidovivian us 48(5

iioviiioiacensis -581

SelasphoriH anua 558

plalycercus 325, 360, 361

362, 363, 3^*, 372, 375, 376, 378

383, 385, 389, 451, 559, 5(W, 563

ru/as 339,342

363, 379, 380, 385, 389, 559, 563

Sctophaga niticilla 322, 367, 370, 372

373, 376, 377, 381, 384, 386, :{87, 438

Sialia arctica 321, 342, :545

348, 350, 356, 357, 360, 367, 370

373, 383, 384, 387, 403, 404, 535

mtxicuna 323, 333, 334, 335, 339

347, 348, 350, 351, 382, :te7, 402, 404

sialis 403,455,507

Sitta aculeata ..319, 347, 373, 382, 387, 415, 416, 417

canadensis 319, 364, 365, 373, 386, 387, 416

carolinensis 415, 416

3. aculeata 415

var. aculeata 415

pygmaa 319, 317, 373, 382, 387, 417

Spatula clypeala 327, 337, 341, 369, 390, 624

Speotyto cunicularia 5"3

a. cunicularia 573

/}. grallaria 573

y. hypogaa 573

var. hypogaja 573

<!. floridana 573

e. guadaluupenis 573

hypogaja 324, 330, 331

332, 342, 348, 352, 353, 368, 389, 416

Sphyrapicus n uchalis 319, 32 1 , 347

365, 375, 383, 384, 388, 439, 549, 552

ruber 319, 333, 336, 388, 549

thyroideus 319, 345, 347

375, 382, 383, 384, 388, 550, 551, 552

variut 550, 552

varins. b. uiicUalis 549

var. uucbalis 549

e. riilMT 549

I'oge.

Sphyrapicus variuti var. ruber 549

williamsoni 551, 552

Spizolla arizoua." 321, 329, 330

:136, 340, 357, 3.59, 360, 368, 374, :<88

brcircri 324, 329, :S50, 331, 336, 340, 348

349, 351, ;553, 357, 358, 361, 362, 363

364, 367, 370, 371, 374, 388, 479, 480

monticola 338, :J42

348, 350, 381, 384, 388, 478

imllida 331

var. browcri 480

pusUla 480

socialis 468,478

f). arizona 479

b. arizuDO) 479

var. arizouiB 479

Sleganopus wilsoni 327, 341, 3S9, 385, 389, 604

Slelgidopteryx serripennis 326, 330, ;CJ7

339, :J49, 367, 373, 387, 440, 444, 446

Stellula calliope 325,360

372, 375, 383, 385, 389, 560, 5(«

Sterna forsteri 327, 3:U

341, 345, 354, 358, 361, 369, 390, 6:59

lissipcs •''O

havelli tK!9

pliiUulclphia . : t''39

plumbea 640

rogia .... 327, 341, 345, 346, 354, 369, 390, 639

(Thalasscuii) icgius 639

Strix acadica 572

albifrons 572

umericaua . . . . 569

a.si(» 571

brachyotus 571

Jlammea 5(i9

aiuuricaua 569

var. auicricaiia 569

l3. pratincola .569

hy[logica 573

pratiucola 332,389,569

var. pratiucola 569

(Bubo) arcticus 572

Strutlius caniceps 474

Sturnella magna 506, 503

b. neglecta 506

var. neglecta 506

negUcta 326,330,335, 336

3:i7, 340, 348, 350, 351, 354, 350, 3:>7

361, 363, 368, 374, 388, 477, 480, 506

Sylvia amluboui 4:5;}

cclata 429

iiiacgillivrayi 4:?5

nigresceus 433

uccidcutalis 432

rulicapilla 427

towiiHondi 432
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Symphemia semipalmata ..341, 353, 3(59, 376, 389, 609

TacUycinela bicolor 323, 339

348, 367, 373, 387, 439, 440, 411, 444

ihalassina 32G, 327, 339, 343

357, 360, 367, 373, 384, 387, 443, 564

Tachypetcs aqitila 309

Tanagra Iiuloviciana 454

Teluiatodytes iialudicola 326, 3:57

339, 349, 358, 366, 367, 373, 387

palustris 425

0. paludicola 425

Tetrao califoruicua 602

IiliasiaiioUus 599
obscuius 598

uiiibt'lloiUcs 099

iir<)|iliasiaiins 600

(CiMiliOL'i-icii.s) iiiDiiliasiaiiiLs 600

Thalasstnis rt'gius 639

Thryomanes betvicki 422, 468

y. spilurus 422

spilurus 329, 330, 335, 387, 422

Thryotlioru8 liowicki 422

var. spilurus 422

ludovicianus . . . ._ 4 19

niexicanus 420

spilurus 422

Tiiiuunculus sparvciius 578

Totanus seiuipalmatus 609

solitarius 610

Tringa alpiua 607

amcricana '. 604

alpina /?. amcricana 607

var. americana 607

americana 341, 389

bairdi 327, 341, 353, 389, 604, 608, 609

bartramia 611

macularid, 610

»iinM(i/;a.327, 341, 353, 369, 389, 604, 608, 609

pusilla 609

solitaria 610

wilsoui 608

(SchcEuiclus) alpiiia var. americana. 607

Tringoides macularius 327, 337, 341

349, 350, 361, 369, 376, 389, 417, 610

Trochilua alexandri. ..32o, 330, X'.l, 340, 341, 360, 3()8

372, 375, 389, 558, 559, 560, 561, 563

calliope 563

colubris 331,559

plat ycercns 560

nifus ,559

Troglodytea aedun 422, 425

(3. parkmanni 422

v.ir. parkmainii 422

hyemalis 349,38-1,424

/?. pacificu8 424

Poge.

Troglodytes liyciualis var. pacificus 424

obsolctus 41H

parvulus var. pacilicuB 424

paeilieus :$42, 387

parkuianiii 323, 33i, XJS

339, :$43, 348, 349, 350, 351, 3.-..'>, 359

361, 363, 364, 367, 373, :i87, 422, 451

spilurus 422

Tardus auduboni . . .367, 372, 373, 383, :JH6, :J94, 397

/itaceaceM.... 377, 381, 383, 386, 394, 397, 398

ijuttatus 305, 379, 38(1, 393,473

/3. auduboni 394

migraloriua 321, 333, :«4, 335

3:!8, 343, 348, 349, :!.'>0, 3.56

3.'.7, 359, 360, 361, 36;i, :i64

367, 373, :}76, 386, 391, 518

var. luigratorius 391

propinquua 392

nanus 393

pallasi :!80

var. auduboni 380, 394

nanus 380, 393

b. nanus 393

b. auduboni 394

silens 394

swainsoui 319,322,361

362, 363, 304, 367, 372, :?73

376, 380, 383, 38.5, 386, 397

a swaiusoni 397

tricbas 434

ustulalus 319, Xii

335, 339, 341, 386, 397, 398, 409

(3. swainaoni 397

Tyrannulacincrasceus 533

liaiuniondi 543

nigricans 5:M

obscura 541

rii'bardsoni 537

Tyranuus borealis -535

carolinenais 323, 331, .339. 342*

368, 375, 380, :{84, 385, 38-i, M", .532

rtrticalis Sit, 329, 3:iO

331, 340, 350, a51, 357, 359, Ml
368, 374, 388, 528, 533, 539, 561

rtreo belli 3:a, 452

cassini 449

gilvus b. swainsoui 448

var. swaiusoni 418

plumbeus 451

puaillua 329, 330, 331, 387, 451

solitarius 449, 450

var. cassini 449

plimibcns 451

swaiusoni 351, 448

Vinoaylvia gilva 448

var. Hwaiiisoni 444
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Fire08i/Ma gilra, jj. meainsoni 448

oUvacea liSl

plumben 451

solitarin 450

var. pliimhea 3fc'0

solitaria 380

swaiosoni 323, 330, 3:!"

339, 354, 355, 357, 359

301, :563, 304, 307, 370

373, 387, 368, 430, 448

Vultur aura 593

Santhocephalui icterocephalus 3'2(;, 330

337,340,318,354,358,361

368, 374, 425, 502, 504, 506

Xanthomns bollockii 508

Tape.

Xenadura carolincnau 309, 323, 330

:«6, 337, 3:i9, 340, 349, 351, 352, 350

357, XiH, 359, 301, 3()2, 3C3, 364, 3ft-!

370, 375, 370, 377, 389, 409, 499, 596

Zonotrichia coronata :J32, 335, XtG

356, :{79, 380, 385, 388, 450, 473, 482

fallax 482

gambeli 471

intermedia 380

intirmrdia 325, 332, 3M
342, 348, 349, 350, 355, 350, 363. 364

365, 366, 388, 403, 470, 471, 473, 478

hucophrya .. ..325, 367, 372, 374, 380, 381

384, 336, 388, 470, 478, 485

var. gambeli 471

intermedia 471
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POPULAR NAMES.

Pago.

American Avocet COS

Bittern 618

Coot 014

Gallinulo G13

Kestril 578

Magiiio 520

Merlin 578

PeUcan C27

Peregrine 575

Raven 512

Redstart 438

Robin 391

Stilt 606

Anna's Hummer 558

Arkansas Flycatcher 528

Goidfinch 462

Artemisia Sparrow 476

Asb-throatcd Flycatcher 332, 333

Audubon's Thrush , 394

Warbler 334

Avocet 352,606

Baird's Sandpiper 608

Baltimore Oriole 507,509,565

Bald Eagle 343, 592, 593

Bald-pate 622

Baud-tailed Pigeon 595

Bank Swallow 444,445, 446

Bam Owl 332,569

Swallow 344, 405,422, 440, 441, 459

Bartram's Tatler 611

Bay-winged Banting 466, 497

Belted Kingfisher 545

Bewick's Wren 419,422,423

Big Black-head 625

Bittern 618

Black Brant 621

-backed Three-toed Woodpecker 548

-billed Magpie 519, 520, 521

-cap 411

-capped Chickakeo 332, 412

-capped Green Warbler 430

Yellow Warbler 437

-chinned Hummer 559

Curlew 354,615

-eared Titmonse 415

Fag*.

Black-footed Albatross 309
-headed Grosbeak 323, 329, 454, 488, 561
Poweo 329,422,534
Rail 3C2
Suipo 015

Swift ,5li5

Tern G40

-throated Gray Warbler 428, 433

Sparrow 459,475, 580

Blue-fronted Jay 523

-gray Gnatcatcher 409

Grosbeak 329, 489

Grouse 598

Jay .519

Nutcracker 348,517

-winged Teal 623

Bob-o-link 500

White 602

Bonaparte's Gull 639

Broad-tailed Hummer 560

Bronzed Ibis 615

Brewer's Blackbird 510

Sparrow 329,459,580

Brown Bunting 498

Creeper 333, 418

-headed Woodpecker 551

Pelic.nn 309

Thrasher 401

Buft'-breastod Sheldrake 627

Bullock's Oriole 329, 370, 454, 508, .509

Burrowing Owl 332, 579

Butter-baU C2G

California Bluebird ;«3, 334, 402

Grebe 642

Gull 637

Valley Jiiy 525

Quail 602

Woodpecker 332, 553

Calliope Hummer 5(33

Canada Goose 620

Sjiarrow 478

CuQon Wren 120

Cinvas-back 625

Cardinal Grosbeak 53C, 603

Carolina Chickadee 411, 412

663
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Carolina Wren 4111

CaBsiu's Purple Finch 4.')7, 463

Vireo 449

Catbinl 370, SrS, 399, 494,527

Collar Hiril 440, 4.'>5

Chiiiimy Swift 405, 564, 566

Cliippiiig Sparrow :!29, 479

Ciiiiiaiuon Teal 621, 6iJ3

Clarke's Nutcracker :i47, 515, 518, 523, 554

Clifif Swallow 309, 405

440, 441, 443, 445, 446, 459, 535, 579

Common Crossbill .' 455

Crow 332,513,514
Goldfinch 461

Orange-crowned Warbler 429

Kail 612
Rubin :!:i4

Snipe (j06

Coniiiion Tioiipial 507

Cooper's Ilawk 581

Coot 310,345,614
Cowbird 502

Blackbird 501

Desert Lark 353

Dick Cissel 494

Dipper 334, 406

Donble-cTcsted Cormorant ();{5

Downy Woodpeclvcr 546
Duck Hawk 575

Dusky (irouse 598
Dusky Hi'd-tail 582
Dwarf Hermit Thrush 393

Eared Grebe 642
Kasteru Bluebird 413, 455,507

Kiii;;bird 339

Laik 507

I'urple Fiuch 457

Snowbird 473

Vcllow-runip 433

-ruuiped Warbler 4:!;!

European House Sparrow 459

Fairy Titmouse 320
Fish Crow 513

Hawk 593

Florida Gallinulo 310

Forster's Tern G39

Gadwall 621, 622
Gairdner's Wo<»lp()cker 455, 546

Golden-crowned Kinglet 409, 410

Sparrow 472

Eagle 589,590

Pnpr.

Golden-eye (;•>(;

Warbler 431
Gold Finch 301)

Gray-headed Purple Finch :i5u

Snowbird 474
Kuffed Grouse 5<j<)

Titmouse :K0, 410, 411, 414
Grass Biintiu;; 4go
Ground Owl 573

Uobin 492
Gieeu-head lyi

-backed Goldfinch M'ri

Heron (ii7

Ibis 354, 615
-winj;c(l Teal (;-»3

-tailed Bunting 4i;6, 496
Gieat Blue Heron 313, 344, 6U!

White Heron 017
Crested Flycatcher 533
Horned Owl 572

Northern Shrike 452

Guinea Hen 502

Gutter Snipe 407

Hairy Woodpecker
Hammond's Flycatcher

Harris's Woodpecker
Hanging Bird

lleeiniann's Gull

Hermit Tlinish

llej)! null's Leucosticte

Hooded Sheldrake

Horned Owl
Lark 487, Xii, H\4,

House Finch . ..344, 349, 350, :J58, 370, 404, 449,

Pigeon

Wren 332, 419,

Hybrid Flicker

Indigo Bird -

545

543

545

459

635

393

461

627

576

49.S

450

595

422

55<)

4;i5

Kentish Plover..

Kill-deer

Plover

.

Kingbird

G04

603,610

576

5:w

Kinglislier 310,446, 579

Laplaml Longspur 4<)1, 4(i4

Lark Bunting 329, 487

Si)arrow 467, 4()9

Lawrence's Goldfinch 41)3

Large-billed Water Thrush 486

Lawyer (K)5

Lazuli Bunting 329, 490

Lead-colored Titmouse 413
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Tage.

Lead-coloroil Vireo 428, 451

Least Bittern 618

Sandpiper 608

Titmoiiso 413

Vireo 329, 451

Lesser Snow Goose 354, 019

Lewis's AVoodpecker 332, 553

LettiKo Bird 461

Lincoln's Sparrow 484

Little Black Rail 613

-head 625

Flycatcher 539

Ked Owl 571

Titnioupe 355

White Kgret 3C9

Loug-billed Curlew 609,611

Marsh Wren 425

-clawed (Jroiind Kobin 491

-crested Jay 524

-eared Owl 570

-tailed Chat 436

Chickadee 412

Uouse Wren 329, 421

Louisiana Tanager 334, 422, 454

Magpie.... 337,345,377,518,570

Mallard 621

Mau-o-war Hawk 309

Marsh Hawk .577, .580

Maryland Yellow-throat 434, 435, 436

Maximilian's ,Jay 517, 518

Mc'Gilli vray's Warbler 435

Jleadow Lark 468

Mexican Lark 469

Mocking-Bird 401,448, 527

Mottled Owl 332, .571

Mourning Dove 309, 338, 3.51, ,596

Mountain Blue-bird 370, 404

Chickadee 347,411, 412

Eagle 591

Grouse 598

Jay 33.3,334, 347

Mocking-Bird 399, 400

Partridge 601

Quail 601

Nashville Warbler 427

Night Iliiwk 537, 566, 568

Heron 618

Nutcracker 33'3, 334, 523

Nuttall's Woodpecker 332, 447

Olive-backed Thrush 397

-sided Flycatcher .535

Orange-crow ued Warbler 429

Orchard Oriole .'07,509

I'llKi-.

Oregon Groinid Kobin
,|;)i .|;)2

'^""wbird :t:[4, 403, 473
«"'ift r^;fi

Thnish ;{34

Osprey r,,,;.

Parkman's Wren
Passenger Pigeon .-,18

Peregrine Falcon :{44

Pigeon I lawk
Pigmy Nut hatch

Pine Goldlinch

Pine lien

Pinon ,Iay

Pin-tail

Poor Will

Prairie Falcon .'•,77

Purple Finch

Gallinule

Martin ..309, 3.50, 405, 439, 440, 441, 442,

Raven 512, 513,

Red-bellied Nuthatch

-breasted Woodpecker
-and-black-shonldered Blackbird

-buft'-shouldered Blackbird

white-shouldered Blackbird

-backed Sandpiper

-billed Mud Hen
-breasted Sheldrake

Hawk 332,

-head 624,

Linnet 4.58,

-headed Woodpecker 516, .5.5;{,

-naped Woodpecker 439,

-shafted Flicker 4,55, 516, .555,

-shouldered Blackbird

Hawk
-tailed Hawk 524,

-throated Woodpecker

-winged Blackbird 462.

Redstart 370,

Richardson's Peweo
Ridgway's .Sparrow

Ring-bill

-billed Gull

-necked Woodpecker

Robin 333, 345, 403, 408, 422, 42;j, 518,

Thrush

Rock Wren a3(i, :U9, 404, 418, 419, 420, 421,

Rocky Mountain Bluebird

Hennit Thrush 394,

Rose-breasted Groslieak

Rough-leg

-legged Hawk 513,

-winged Swallow 440, 445,

422

.596

.575

578

417

463

599

320

622

.567

.579

345

309

444

596

416

549

.504

,503

.505

6.57

613

627

.582

(i25

529

.554

.549

,579

503
;->.'*>

583

.>50

.501

;!72

537

471

6-25

6;w

576

581

:k)i

423

403

:n»7

488

.5110

589

440
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Page.

Kojal Tcni C3<)

Ruby-crowned Kinglet 401, 409

-throat 559

Kocldy Duck 6-^6

Ruffed Grouse 599

Rufous-backed Iluminer 560

Hummer :S39, 559

Sago Hen 591,000

Thrasher 399, 400

Saker Falcon 577

Saud-hill Crane GU, G19
Savanna Sparrow 353, 464, 467

Saw-whet Owl 572

Say's Pewee 344,459,534
Scarlet Tanager 454

Screech Owl 518

Sharp-shinned Hawk 561, 581

-tailed Grouse 365, 599
Sliining Ptilogouys 447

Shore Lark 498

Short-oared Owl 571

Shoveller 624

Skylark 469

Sparrow 4C7

Slate-colored Sparrow 486

Slender-billed Nuthatch 415

Snowbird 350, 405, 419, 613

Snowy Heron 309

Plover 604

Solitary Sandpiper 610

Vireo 450

Song Sparrow 481, 48-2, 492

Sora Rail 612

Southern Black-cap 412

Shrike 453

Sparrow Hawk 578,585

Spotted Sandpiper 610

Squirrel Hawk 590

StfUcr's Jay 523,524
Summer Yellowbird 428, 431, 437

Swainson's Buzzard 584

Hawk 583,584,586
Thrush 372,397
Vireo 355,430

Swallow-tailed Kite 309

Tawny Thrush 397, 398

Teeter 407

Thick-billed Grebe 643
Sparrow 345, 485

Tiltrup 407
Tit-lark 426
Tom Crow 513
Towhee

. 492

I Pago.

Townsend's Ptilogonys 408

Solitaire 334

Warbler 432

Traill's Flycatcher 329, 370, 5:59

Tree Sparrow 47^

Trumpeter Swan 019
Tula Wren 425

Turkey Buzzard 332, 593, 594

Valley Bluebird 404

lay 332, 33;!, 379, 553

Quail XW, 602

Vesper Sparrow 406

Violet-green Swallow 343, 443, 4 15, 579

Virginia Rail 612

Virginia's Warbler 428

Warbling Vireo 370, 448

Water Ouzel 406

Western Bluebird . 402

Chickadee 412

Grebe 041

Kingbird 329, 528, 5(!l

Meadow Lark 506, 507

Prairie Chicken 599

Tanager 454

Towhee 491

Warbler 432

White-crowned Sparrow 403

Winter Wren 424

YeUow-bellied Flycatcher 544

Whip-poor-will 567

Whistler [Swan] (ill)

White-bellied Nuthatch 415

Swallow 439, 440

441, 442, 444, 445, 440

-billed Mud Hen 614

Brant 019

-crowned Sparrow 33-1, 372, 470

-headed Gull 309

Woodpecker 547,548
-runiped Shrike 453

-tailed Kite 592

Woodpecker 510

-throated Swift 443, 564, 579

-throated Wren 420

-winged Crossbill 450

Willet .. (W
Wilson's Phalaropo 604

Snipe 000

Thrush 398

Williamson's Woodpecker 551

Winter Wren 424

Wood Duck 624

Pewee 329,537
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Wooil Thrush fiOT

Wren ^2:i, 4'i2

Woodhouse's Jay 355^ 5-^0

Wright's Flycatcher 541

Yellow-billed Cuckoo 55(j

Magpie 332,519,553
-breasted Chat 436, 492

Pogo.
Yellow Huiuiiier 555

-lieaded Blackbird 502
Oransi'-crowiied Warbler 429
-rniiijpcd Warbler 544
-shafted Flicker 555^ 557
Warbler a^j
-winged Sparrow 4C7

VcliMjr 005
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INDIAN NAMES.

Tbo letter annexed to a name is the tribe initial: P., denoting Paiuto (or Pah-Ute), S., Shoshone, and
and \V., Washoe,—the tribes whose vocabularies were, in part, noted.

Pase.

Ali'dali, P. (
Corrnti riirniroriix) 512

Ab'-soo-paunab, P. {ColapUs mixieanm) 5.')5

A»sir,'-te-QuL-h-naIi', P. (Arvhibuico sancli-

joliatniiH) 589

,'.."' ' w, > (I'ftecanus eruthrorhunchiu)... 627
Hall -uus, P. S

Gooe-nc'iitz, S. (Colupten mexicamti) .')55

Gviob'-uah, S. ( Aqiiila canadensiii) 590

Giio-ui'-beet, 1*.
( Larun californicuit) G37

Ilib, S. (Corvim carnirorus) 51'2

Ho'shim, W. {lihiiiogriiphini aura) 'M
Ilini;;' o-ho'-ah, \V. (Zciiaditra carolincnsUi).. 598

Kali'jjebk, \V. {('ortnai caniivonm) 512

Kab'-gebk Nah'-niing, W. (Comm amvrica-

nua) 514

Kahsoo'-to, \V. ( Pirun harrisi ) 545

Kaj'-lehk, W. {(iaUinaijo ivilsoni) GOG

Kib'-liik, P. (Onovtyx pictun) GOl

Koo'-ta-gneb', P. ( Antrostomits iiullalli) 5G7

Kow'-a-look, W. (Chordeiles licnryi) ,5G8

Look'-em, VV. ( lledi/melca melanocephaluji) 488

hoo'-kcm-o, \V. {Uolaurun minor) GIH

Ma'-td-e-kan-ab'-ehk, W. UJnhibutiosancli-

5Ia'-b<)0-ehk, W. I johaniiis 589

Mab'-teni-ah'-tek, W. (Orcorliii pictitu) GOl

Moo-boi)', P. (Ilubo Hubarticiiii) 572

Moob'-iini-pooli', W. (Zoiiotrivhia intermedia) .

.

471

Ne-bah'-touc, P. {Jiinco oregonuv) 47:!

Pah'-at-Sf -tone, P. {Sturnella neglccia) 506

Pali'-biip, \V. {I'ivicorrus coUimhianue) 515

Pab-cool'-iip-al'-su-que, P. {Jgcla'ua phccni-

ecus) 50,1

Pali-lsik'-wc, P. ),„ I ^ -J X ^...

Pali-t»ik'-wy-he, P. )

Pabn-tuj'-be, S. (Uimantopm mexicanus) GOG

Pang'-we-chiu'ali-nioo, .S. {Ceryle ahyon) 545

Pe'ab Gueh-nah', 6. {,Archibuteo sancii-johan-

ni») 589
Po'-e8b-a-t«e, S. {Selasphorun plali/eercits) 5G0

Pish'-e-wab'-e-te-tse, S.
( ICmpulouax obaciintH). 54

1

Pish'-c-wali'-e-tsi-, S. (Kmitidonax pnsillus). .. 5:!6

Poli-tabr-iuK-ebk, \V. (Jqiiila ninadeniiiii) ..

.

590
Pooe-tse'-tac, \V. ( I'ipilo chlururun) 4yG
Qneli' Ah'dah, P. {forms anuricnnus) 514

i668

Queli-nab', P. (AquHa canadennis) .^>90

Quc-uabk'-et, P. (Lurus, up.) G:f7

Que'-to-gib, gib, P. (Pica /ludsonica) .520

Qu'-nm-ah'-ntz, S. (SphDrapiata nuelialis) 549

Sc-hoot'-se-pah, P. {AIelospi:a J'allax) 481

Se-yuh', W. {Cenlrocercus urojihasianua) COO

Se-zooh', W. (Xanlhoctpliahm icterocepltatus).. .502

Se-zooh'-te-mo-lah', gi'bk, \V. (Agilaua phocni-

celts) .503

.Se-zooh'-tc-j-a'-lelik, W. {Sturnella neglecta).. 506

Si'yeb-eb, .S. {Gallinago wihoni) G06

Si'-ye-beh, S. ( Fiilica amtrivana) G14

So-ho-qiwy'-o-tai-, S. {Spizella arizonir) 479

.Soong-oob'-eli, P. (TrochiliiK alrxandri, and
Selaaphorus rufim) .559

Tah'-bali-bone-kab'-bab, l'.{Bolaurns minor). 618

Tab'-bab-klal'-iik, W. (./unco orcr/oniis) 473

Tab'-tut, W. (Pica hudaonica) 520

Tab' uni-pabl'-te, W. {Ceryle alcron) .545

Te'-Ielik, W. ( .1 naa boacliaa) 621

Tcnioiib-iiioob', \V. {liubo aubarticua) 572

Tetsiini', \V. {Culaptra mrxivnnua) 55,5

Tort-sa-giielr, S. {Antroatomns nuttalti) C67

Tob'-o-kotz, S. ( Picicorrna columbianua) 51.5

Tok'-et-se wbab', P. {Amphiapica neradenaia)

.

476

Toowiih'-c-kiQi'-booah, S. {Selaaphorua plali/-

eerciia) 5C0

To-que'-ob, P. {Sayornis eagus) 534

Tsan'-ak-nuk'ket-ah, P. ( Cen/le alci/on

)

.545

Tu-ebk'-tiuldlo, W. (Oreortyx pictua) 601

Tnttoo-boy'-ebk, W. {Gallinago iiilaoni) G06

Uni-gfi'-cet, P. {Hcdymelea melanocephalua) . .

.

488

Wahpc'-pannab, P. {I'irna harriai) 545

Wc'alik, V. if'ganocitia ifoodhouaii) 526

Wc-bO'-po, P. {Zenadura carolinenaia) .596

We'-to-wicb, P. {Carpodacua frontalis) 458

Wnt'-tn-zc-zp, P. {Amphiapiza bilincala) 475

\Vy'-e-up-ab'-ob, S. {Cliordeilea licnryi) 568

Yet'-'o-gisb, P. (Emj.idonax obacurua) 541

Vo-sboo'-ah, \V. {(.'yanovilla calij'ornica) b'Zo

You'-oo-hoot'-so-pah, P, {Zonotrichia interme-

dia) 471

Yset' ke, W. (IcttTue bullocH) 508
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LOCALITIES DESCRIBED OR SPECIALLY REFERRED TO.

Pago.

Acapulco , 3U9

Anti'lope Island (Great Salt Lake) 370

Aspinwall 309

Aiwtitt (Toyabe MountaiiiH, Nevada) 356

liig Bend (Truckee Uiver, Nevada) 338

Bueiia Vista Cafiou (West Humboldt Mount-
aius, Nevada) 355

"Camp 1"J" (Uuby Mountains, Nevada) 357

"Camp 2a" (East Humboldt Mountains, Ne-

vada)... 362

Capo .St. Lucas 309

Carriiigtoii Island (Great Salt Lake) 371

Carson City (Nevada) 346

Carson River (Nevada) , . . .

.

3.50

City of Rocks (Id.iho) S&i

Clover Mountains (Nevada) 365

Cometock Mountains (Nevada) 344

Deariug's Rancho (Nevada) 363

Deep Creek (Utah) 366

Edwards' Creek (Nevada) 352

Fairvicw Valley (Nevada).. .". 352

Fort Churchill (Nevada) 351

Glendale (Truckee Meadows, Nevada) 336

Holiiics'.s Creek (Nevada ) 365

Humboldt Marshes (Nevada) 353

Islands of Pyramid Lake (Nevada) 343

Kauia.s Prairie (Utah) 377

Nev.ada Station (Carson River, Nevada) :{51

Oreana (Humboldt River, Nevada) 354

Overland Rancho (Ruby Valley, Nevada)..

.

360

Pack's Cauou (Uiuta Mountains, Utah) 376

Panama 309

Parley's Park (Wahsatch Mountains, Utah) 371

Plains [between Sacramento and the Sierra

Nevada] 332

Provo River (Utah) 377

Pyramid Lake [vicinity of] 339-344

Rabbit Island (Great Salt Lake) 371

Ruby Mountains (Nevada) 357

Pace
Ruby Valley (Nevada) :—

"Camp 19" 357

"Camp 22" 362

Overland Ranche 360

S.icramento City (California) 310,:t2y

Salt Lake City (Utah) 306

Sand Springs (Carson Desert, Nevada) 352

San Francisco (California) 310

Secret Valley (East Humboldt Mountains,

Nevada) m'i

Sierra Nevada (Caliioruia and Nevada):

—

Western Foot-hills 333

Western Slope 334

Summit 334

Eastern Slope 3.35

Soda Lake (Carson Desert, Nevada) 351

Stansbnry Island (Great Salt Lake, Utah) .. 371

Steamboat Valley (Nevada) 345

Thousand Spring Valley (Nevada) 365

Toyabe Mountains (Nevada) 3.''6

Trout Creek (Upper Humboldt Valley, Ne-

vada) 361

Truckee Meadows (Nevada) 336

Truckee Reservation (Nevada) 339

Uiuta Mountains (Utah) :i76

Unionville (West Humboldt Mountains, Ne-

vada)
. S.'iS

Upper Humboldt Valley (Nevada):

—

Dearing's Ranche :i63

Trout Creek 364

Virginia Mountains (Nevada) 3^
Virginia City (Nevada) 349

Wahsatch Mountains (Utah) :

—

Parley's Park 371

Provo Canon 377

Washoe Valley (Nevada) :i44

Wright's Calion (West Humboldt Mouutains,

Nevada) 354
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